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ADVERT'ISEMENT.

T is a common Obſervation, and but too

just, That errors increaſe in proportion

to the number of editions made of a book;

thoſe in the preceding being not only co

pied in the ſubſequent, but additions often

made to the heap.

This conſideration induced the preſent

editors to ſeek for an old edition -of theſe

ſublime devntions ; and they had the good

"fortune to procure-a copy of the 4tb,

printed in 1712, while Dr Hickes was yet

alive. By carefully comparing every proof

'ſheet of this edition with that of 17 12, ſe

veral errors have been corrected, ſome ot

them of importance. Two of theſe ihall

be pointed out as a ſpecimen.

In all the later editions, a paſſage in- th:

prayer when a ſick member of a family is

recovered, which begins p. 558. I. 20. runs

thus: " Make therefore the thoughts be
" [ſhe] had in bzſir [her] health; and the

" importance and difficulty be [ſhe] found

" then, wholly to clear his [her] ſoul of

this world, and diſpoſe it to an imme

" diate fitneſs for the viſion and frui

f' tion of thyſelf. Let [aim [bar] hereby

1. a (6



ADVERT'ISEMENTZ.

M be provoked now to purſue cloſe that

"* one neceſſary work," 630. which is evi

dently neither ſenſe nor grammar. This

paſſage is now restored to its- original cor

rectneſs. -'- "' v

The Verfiele, *'- This day we have ſeen,"

&a. p. 620. I. 6. 7. is altogether wanting

in the later editions. _ _ ,

And with reſpect cto arrangement: Up

on the authority-of' an Err'amm marked in

the aforementioned edition'i'fi-z, the pray

ers appointed to be read when afmernber
of a family is ſick-recovered; or d'eccaſſſed,

which are ithe last of the Cammemorahct'om

in other editions, are in this put among

the Ocaffiomz/s. - -* .
The edito's therefore hope (th-at- :his Vſſrjll

be found the most correct edition extant' of

the book. '

Edinburgb, Decgnſzjbcr 3764.
ſſ ,. 4
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TotheREXADER.

s

T is not the reſpect for the rcf'onner of theſe DZVOIlJflS,

which l acknowledge to be very great, nor any thoughts

of advantaging the bookſeller, for which l write this pre

face z but a pure and uttinterestcd deſire to give ſome account

and character 'of this book, which, in one dreſs or other, hath

been ſent abroad no leſs than fourteen times into the world.

It hath had ſour editions unreſorm'd, from the Roman Ca- <

tholicks ; in the last of which is added, 771.- Office of 'be B/efll

ed Virgin, which 7. S. in the epiſlle-dedicatory before the le

cond edition, aſſures us, was begun by the excell. nt author be

fore he died, who intended to anncx it to his devotions; and,

truly, I cannot but wonder, who he was that durst undertake

to finiſh a piece that this Apellet leſt imperfect; eſpecially aſ

tcr ſo great a judge of ſenſe and ſiylc as Mr S. had ſaid, that

" it was ſo inimitably excellent, that ſcarce any would be found,

" in all reſpects, able to tnatch his lenſeand exprcſſton, or ſi

" niſh it as it ought." lt hath htd five editions more, asit

was reſormed by the Revercnd and Worthy Mr Dorrington;

and a great part of it hath had divers other editions in st-iten

books of devotions, whoſe rncrcenary authors have wiſely con

cealed their names, lest their platziary practiccs ſhould he proved

upon them. It now preſents itſelf the ſixth time, in a new

reſorm, unto the world 3 in which I do not doubt but it will yet

have many more editions, and, perhaps, as many as any buck

of devotion, in what language ſoever, except the Pfillter, wet'

had. For though Mr Dorrington's ret'orm of it hath very well

(lCſCX'VCd the good reception it hath found, 'et it was not alto

gether ſo acceptable to ſome diſcerning, as well as devout per.

ſons, who were ſhi/fiz/ in divine offim, and curious in the theo

ry, as well as conſtant in the practice, of devotion. Among

theſe I have known not.a few, who choſe to mark with their

peitcils whatever was amiſs in the unreformed dcvotions, that

they might uſe them for their own private benefit in the author's

own method, rather than in that of Mr Dorrington, which, in

their judgment, was not ſo inflaming, nor ſitted for the great

and dclightful benefit of ſixcial devotions, for which the divine

author (ſo l cannot but call him) ſeemed principally to contrive

his hook, bough it is no leſs fit ſor ſolitary devotion-s, than that

of Mr Dorrington is._ 9 b i ſi Bſſlt'

V' 'X



wi _ * To the READ'ERU

1 Beſides, they objected, That Mr Dorrington' had contracted

_ 1he four daily officcs into two ; that he had omitted the leilbns ;

as many of which as are cauonical ſcripture, the devout au

thor of this reſorm hath continued in the verſion oſ the church

of England ;_ thathe had not rcſormcd the office for the Dead;

that. m the other he had leſt out many things, whieh they think

as uſeful as any he had taken in, together' with the verficln; ra

ſþwzſhriu, and anflstbofll, as ſuch ; which with the pstz/m:

make up that' alternate way of devotion, which, as being'the

most edifying and excellent way of worſhip, was uſed in the

best and purest agcs vof Christianity, and truly reſembles the

worlhip and devotians of the great choir oſ faints and angels in

t-hc church triumphant, that most glorious Jeruſalem which is

above. '

Whercſore, to oblige thoſe devout Perſons who deſired another

reformation of theſe devotions, another is here preſented to

them, m the author's own way, from the pen of a most piozu,

as well a: ingeniom, and read)- writer, who hath not leſt out or

(altered any thing, but ſome few ſcntences, and expreſſions,

which hindered thoſe offices' from being introduced into the clo

ſets and oratories oſ the more devout ſons and daughters oſ the

church of England, eſpecially of thoſe who delight in the more

heaven-like way of worlhip ; I mean, in alternature or choral

'like devotion; which it is in the power oſ every devout maſter

or miſtrcſs of a family, or any two or more religious Perſons,

who happen to live in the ſame houſe, or neighbourhood, or to

travel together in the ſame journey, to exerciſe themſelyes in

at vacant times, to the honour of God, whom they delight to

\V0l'ſhlp ; the comfort and ſatisfactiou of their own conſeicnces,

when they find their ſouls ſo quickencd and delighted in bear

ing their parts in ſuch harmonious _devotions ; nay, to the _un

fpettkable inward joy and exultation- oſ_the immortal ſpn'its

within them, which have ravilhing ſoretastes of heaven in

thoſe heaven-like exerciſes, which makes this life, much more

than ſolitary devotions, reſemble that which is to come. V

ButoF all others, none have it in their power to practiſe this

most dclightfitl way or wot-ſhip in the heaven-like ſellowſhip of

alternate devotion to ſo much advantage, as religious ſocieties,
conlistingſſoſ two, or three, or greater numbers. lt is to ſuch

votaries that l particularly recommend this book of devotions,

which, in other ſorms, hath already more than once been re

commendedſito the Chriſlian world. j'. S. who, I fiippoſe, is

Mr'Yo/m Serjeanf, in the epistle-zdedicatory of the ſecond cdi

rim, tells us, That " it is the most ſubstantialpart-oſ divinity,

a' rendered

____,



Tothe READEK. vi'i'

V rendered uſeſully practical, the best matter delivered in the

" best manner, and that it neither needs, nor courts anv man's

t' patronage to ſet it off, as being above all the ends at which

" dcdications c-Lnmt-n'y aim, my above the world itſclſ, as

" confiningttpon its nearest neighbour heaven." The Re

verend and must worthy Mr Domn-zton, to whom the world

is. ſo much obliged for the first reſorm of it, tells us, in the

epistie-dedicatory, That '4 it is a book very excellent in it)

a kind, and worthy, as ſuch, to be recommended to the world ;

a that it is fitted to poſleſr metu minds with that pure and

U peaceable wiſdom which is from above, to excite 't-cotivt i'z

F' the coldeſt and most careleſs hearts : nay, to poſſeſs with a

a love of devotion our too nice and witty age, as being, r:

** tional, ſolid, and ingenious in its h'ghetl fliglus." He

thinks no book of devotion oſ any author of the ſame com'

munion comparahlc to it; and, reſormed from the emit-s wit't
which it was first compoſed, he thinks it as fit to poſſ- 'ſis mrns

minds with an Jſſectionate an] powerful ſenſc of the trttths of

Christianity, as any book that can be met with. unleſs any one,

will except the Expoſilion o/'aur cbmc/y-calceltistn, compoſed

ſor the uſe of the dioceſc of Bllil and Wells.

But beſote l proceed further in the character of this divine

book, l think ſit to give ſome account oſ its offices, with ſome

directions about the uſe of them,- which thoſe who are net

well verſed in divine offirea, will not otherwiſe eaſily find out.

Knew, then, i; conſists of twelve offices -, one for every day

in the week, one for our Saviour's ſeasts, one for the Holy

Ghost, one for Saints, and one for the Dead, which the author

of this reſorm hath intitled, A preparatarj office for dear/I,

and one for a Family. -

The office-s for every day of the werk, though indeed they

may be uſed on any other dny, arc appropriated to their reſpec

tive days, not only for the ſake of order or method, but ſot'

particular reaſons, upon which the great author had hia eye in

their reſpective appropriations. This cppears from the offices

then-ſelves; as in that at Thin/Play, which is all ttpon the ſub
jcCſſt of the holy eueharist, and its inſiitution, becauſe on that

day our Lord before his pnffion appointed that holy ſacramtnt,

and commemontivc ſacrificc, to be a perpetual memorial, or

commcmoration, before God, as well as among men, of the

* great propitiatory ſacrifice he made upon the croſs.

The ſubject of Fri-lay's devotions is out Sa'iour's ſuffizringy,

and our rcdemption by them.

b. 2. Saltlrr'izt'fl



viii To the READEI.

Sat/"day's office is upon the ſame ſubject of our Lord's meri

torious ſufferiugs, with a particular reſpect to the victory he

thereby obtained over lin and death, and the powers of dark

neſs. - '

sundry-'s devotions are chiefly upon the ſubject of our Lord's

glorious reſurrection, with ſome pſalms in it, which become

the Christian ſabbath, upon God's finiſhing the creation, and

resting from all the works which he had made.

The office of lVIann'aj, which was the ſecond day of the

creation, is all compoſed in the praiſe of God for the works of

creation, and in celebratiug his infinite power, wiſdom, and

goodncſs, a's of the great Architect of the world, who made it

with infinite ſkill and art, in member, weight, and meafltre.
T'zq/tſilaj's office is made in the praiſe of God, as preſerve'

and ſustainer of all that he hath created; and, particularly, as

the preſerver and ruardian of men. .

Wedmſday's o ce is appointed to adore God, as the great

Governor and Sovereign of the creation, who appoints every

creature its proper office, and guides all the motions of the uni

verſe according to his own infinite wiſdom and counſels, ſo as

to bring about his own glorious dcſigns.

The office of our Saviour is all contrived to ſet forth his na

ture as Mediator and Redcemcr, and the praiſcs of his infinite

love towards men in undertaking and accompliſhhig the great

- work of our redemption.

The office of the Holy G/Jofl is all in the praiſe and adoration

of the Holy Spirit of God, the Third Perſon in the bleſſed and

undivided Trinity, as he is our Sanctiſier 3 where, after aſſert

ing his eternal proceffion from the Father and the Son, and his

equality with them in glory-"the author celebrates his prajſcs in

must divine pſaltns" audhymus, as the author of our ſecond birth 3

' and glurifies him for all his gifts and graces, and comforts to
theſiſtns of mcn : more particularly, for illuminating our under

ſtindings, and ſanc'liſyiug our wills; (or helping us in out'

Prayers, and aſſisting us against evil ſpirits; finally, for being

om- dircctnr, guide, and counſellor; for making our bodies his

tetngles, and for fiuiſhiug the mystery of our redemption;

> Fihztl praiſing our Lord for ſcnding him in his miraculous effu

'.\'.\)l1_5 upon the apostlcs, punctually, according to his promiſe;

And ſhewing how every Perſon of the blcſſed Trinity, as one
Coſiinfinſiite Goodneſs, contributed to our rcdemption, and gra

st-iou'fly agreed to complete our felicity, A

ln the office for, the Dead, every thing is ſaid, that the ſub'

icct of. death, or our preparatbmfor it, can require. Thcreſis

Ct

****m i i



To the READER. nt

i'et forth, in most affecting manner, the miſet'y and vanity of

man, as mortal; the excellcney of his better an] immortal

part: the happineſs of departed ſpirits; the moderation with

which we ought to temper and limit our (in-row for txtr dead

friends ; how nearly it concerns us. to ſecure out peace v-itlr

God before we die ;: with many things interſperſed concerning

the reſurrection and the last judgment, and the impartial and in

diſpenſable justice of God 'm inflicting death without ditlittction.

or reſpect of pcrſons, upon all ſiatts,.ranks,. and conditions of

men.

In the office of Saint: are deſcribed, in ntnst dcvont manncr,.

the ſovereign mztjesty and glory'of God, as King of faints and

angels ; the glories of the other ſtate in the kingdom of hca

Ycn ; the union of prophets, apostlw, martyrs, and cnnft-ſſtts,

andrall the faints departed, in one happy fellowthip with angels

attd ſeraphims ;. the wonderful progreſs from grace to glory a

the immenſe goodneſs.of.God,.who rewards ſuch impcrfct'l:

ſet-vices; and ſhort ſufl'crings, with infinite rewards: and the

obligation which lies upantus to--mention the faints departed

with honour, toeommemorat' and imitate their virtues, lt) fol

low their hleſſed examples, and reverently to obey the church

in obſerving thoſe festivals which the hath appointed to re

member their virtues, and recite their ſuffcrings, for our own

edification, their honour, and the glory of God, to whom the

church-of England, in her' excellent office of communion, first

after the rcformation, did, in molt catholick manner, offirr moſt

high lands, and hearty thanks, for the wonderful graces and

virtues which he had dtclared in all his ſaints,,.and by them

bestowed upon his church from the begimtittg ot' the world.

In the office for a Family is briefly comprehended all what

relates both to the crudition and devotion of a Chriſliamfamiln,

and all the stagcs ot humanlifc are fitly reprcſcnted, with the

various difpcnſatiuns of God toward manktnd, from the begin-

ning to the end of all things, in order to our final and perfect

restoration, And as familics arc founded in the fociety of man)

and woman as firstjnstitutcd by. God, one main part of the ſer-

vice proper for a family, turns upon a religious and uſeful dif-t.

courſe of the evil and good whichhztve been derived to man-

kind by woman, being part of the-rcfmmatitm of the OffiC(' of'

the BktſcdVirgin, ſttd robe writtenhy the ſame author; and.

which in all the former editions was entirely leſt out.

Every one of theſe officers hath, four parts, the laſt only ex-<

ccptcd Land every one of theſe parts may, asxthey are reform

ed in this book1 bc.pc_i-formcd, inſingle or ſolittt'ty devotion,

. b 3



x' To the READER.

.a quarter of an hour, or little more ; which make but a finall

part of time in every day to ſpend in God's ſervice, and may

well be ſpared from our other common employments, or from

our vacantr-hours, wherein we do nothing, or are apt to do ill ;

and are much better ſpent, than in giving and receiving vain,

idle, and unprofitable viſits, or wasting our precious hours in

places of publick and dangerous reſort, or long and tedious
dreſſes, oneſſof the great ſins of this age, or fooliſh amuſements

of our thoughts, which ib many times in the day might be ſo

nobiy' entertained with the ſublime and ingenious notions of this

book -

Two of theſe four parts are al-lotted for the morning, or

forenoon, and two 'for the evening, or aſternoon, at ſuch hours

as every one may find most convenient for himſelf, if he is a

ſingle perſon, or as many agreeing together may appoint with

leaſt inmnvenieney to themſelves. If a ſingle perſon happens

to be engaged unawares in buſineſs, or company, or to be in a

journey, or voyage, with others, he may retire with his book

for one quarter of an hour into ſome receſs, in a houſe, gar

den, or field; and a master of a family, that hath appointed

hours for devotion, may order his books to be laid at his ap

pohned hours, and invite h's friends, who come in, to join

with him, if they are ſuch as he may communicate with, or

they with him ; or if not, with all civility, he may borrow ſo

ſmall a part of an hour of them, while he ſays his prayers.

This custnm, if generally obſerved, would ſoon bring religion,

and religious Perſons, into credit, honour, and veneration:

and I hope no man will be ſo nncharitable as to think, that

while I thusrecommend ſet hours for devotion, I am R) ſuper

flitious as to put any trust in the bare recital of a few pſalms,

and prayers, and hymns, at ſuchand ſuch preſcribed times ;

but'thatl do it to restore the aneicnt practice oſ devotion,

which was in uſe among the Jews and the primitive Christians;

among whom the distinction of hours for prayer was not the

effect of ſuperflitioti, but a rational institution, in which they

agreed, as it were by.common inſpiration, as the best means of

advancing piety and devotion.

Of the five last offices, that of our Saviour is robe uſed in

all the Snndays in Adam', and the ſeſlivals of out' Saviour, as

C/zristmas-d'ay, the Circumcifian, or New-Tear'J-Jay, the Epi

p/mny, called among us, from the time of the Saxons, the

Tweſfib-dny, the Amwnciarion, Paffion-Su'zdaj, (which may be

innocently obſerved, though not noted in the church of Eng

land kaleudar),' Palm-Sunday, and Aflmfiqn-duy. h

* T 'e



To the READER. xt

The office of the Holy C/m/l is to he ſaid on Wbiiſimdqr,

Monday, and Tyeſdaj; and may, with great comfort and be

nefit to ſerious Perſons, be ſaid or read at any other time.

The oflice of the Saint: is t' be uſed on all the proper ſeſli

vals, or days of commcmoration, of particular faints, whoſe oſ

fices are alſo here added by the excellent reſonner of the De

votions ; and the uſe oſ them is in a peculiar manner comfort

able and proper to all Christians, who are truly perſecuttd for

doing, or not doing, any thing contrary to their Chriſtian duty,

and the laws of God.

The office of the Dead is intended to be ſaid at diſcretion

npon all occaſions of epidemieal diſeaſes and mortality i upon the

death of our neighbours, friends, and relations; or -n the

'anniverſary day of the death of any perſon, whoſe patture

we think fit to commemorate, as long as we ſurvivc them. Or,

ſometimes, a devout perſon may have occaſion, or intlination,

to ſay one or other of theſe offices on any day of the week,

with great advantage; which may be done, omitting the pro

per oflices of the day : and the proper ſeflivals ſhew the time:

when they are to be uſed.

And the office for a family is not eonfined to any time, but may

indifferently be uſed at the diſcretion of the mafleror miflrcſs there

of, upon ſuch ordinary days when no proper ſervice is appointed.

Note,.This is the only office of the twelve which will not

agree with ſolitary devotion, as well as with that which is ſo

cial ; as being caleulated chiefly for the uſe of religious ſamilies.

As for directions in uſing theſe officcs, none are to be given

to thoſe who uſe them alone ; but they are wholly leſt to the

government of their own diſcretion. But when two, or more,

ſay them together, it is fit they ſhould obſerve ſome orders and

rules in their ſocial devotion ; for which purpoſe] propoſe theſe

which follow.

Fiiſi, As to the place, let it be ſome private oratory, if any

ſuch ean he had ; at least ſome retirement, if the houſe where

they meet will afford any ſuch.

At Mah'm, both falling down on their knees, let them im

plore the affiſlance of God ; A ſaying, Peeven', we þYLTſþ

the, &e. Then, both riſing, let them ſay togtthcr, '1 the

'lame of t/ie Father, &e. Thtn let A ſay the lnvitamy, and

B rtprat it every where as in the book. Thrn, both conti

nuing standing, let A repeat one stanza of the hymn, and B

the other. Then let A ſay the Army/ran, and B begin the

Pſa/m; which they are to recite alternately; or, if they like

it better, let the dat/Man be ſaid at the beginning and 'end 'of
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the Pſa/m, and the vel-ſes of the Pſa/m be read alternately in

the way ot Pſhlmody, according to the preſent practice of most

congregations of the church of England, which m.:l<cs a most

divine harmony in worſhip betwixt the priest and chorus of the

people. But the way of rcciting the drm'pban and the verſes

of the Pſh/m alternately, is preſerred by the reſoimcr, as well

as the author of the Devotions. The primitive church had

them both from the ſyuagoguc; and there are many examples

of both to be found in the book of Pfit/mt. At the end of e

very Fſalm, let A ſay, Glory be to tbe Fat/m', &e. and By

A: i' 'wax in flye beginning, &e. both continuing tostand, and

ſhewing ſome other ſign of worlhip, by bowing the head, or

lifting u the eyes to heaven : for in all devotion, the exterior

Worſhi lS never to- be neglected ; and thoſe ſtiff, moroſe, and

ſaturniue votists, who are ſo ſparing of bodily adoration in our

most ſolemn ſervices, refuſing to stand- at the ſmging of pſalms

and anthems, or to bow to God before his holy altars,. act not

only against the common notions of mankind, and the nature of

divine worſhip, but, if they would obſerve it, against their own

inclinations; which, if not rcstraintd by falſe preconeeptions,

or warpt contrary to their bent-by perwtrſeneſs of humour and

education, would naturally prompt thrm,-like other men, to

declare their inward by their outward adoration, and join the

Worlhip of the body with the devotion of the ſoul.. The Ifhz'mr

being ended, let A read. the Lcffom, and B- the Reſſa'z/brin,

till he come to the first star; and then/1 is to-read to the ſecond

liar, where B is to repeat whatA ſaid before, as is directed in,

all the Re/þorg/arie: ' -

The great hymn, called, Te Deum, concludes the Sunday

Matim, or begins the Lamb; Bent diflm, or the fong of Z'l.

charias, is uſed after the Antipjvm. which follows the Hymn in'

Sunday Lawl: ; llſugniſimt, or the ſougot the Bleſſed Virgin,

ikſkc'ited after the Jntipbon which follows the Hjmn at Sunday.

g/þerr; and V'mc a'mzittis, or the fong of Simcon, is l'CPCZltCd

after the drm'pbon which follows the Hjfll'l in Sunday Compline.

And this last ſervice lS concluded with the Vcrſ. and Reſp be

giumug at Voztc/v/Zg/k, &e. .

iAll theſe may be ſo uſed in the ſame order in other officcs,

where they are not printed at large ; but thoſe who have a mind

to uſe tlnm in the other offices, may recite them in their pro

per-places, without any otherincouveniencr than ot turning to

the plaecs where they are printed in the Sunday Office. ,

t ' fr- Every uſhce may alſo be concluded with the ſolemn benedic

tion, viz. The Peace. qf God, &c- -But_ if he is not a Priest

, that
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that ſpeaks it, our is to he ſ'id instead of join', and m instead

of you. ,

Alſo the ſame bra-Vain) may ſerve to begin all the other'

parts of every oſſtt e, as well as the Mn'm, and the ſame di

rections will ſerve to guide all devout Perſons in the uſe of

them; and at any time, when unſoreſeen accidcnts and buſi

neſs will not allow them to ſay them at distinct hours, they may

paſs immediately from the Mutim to the Lamb in the morn

ing, and from Veſþ'r: to the compline: in the aſtcrnoon. And

it is to benoted, that any other prayers, or forms of prayers,

'for the morning or evening, as ſo' the king, the church, or

our friends, or intet'ccffions for any other Perſons; or petitions

for things, as alſo any ſotms of thankſgivtng, may be uſcd in

any, or all the parts of theſe oflices, as prudence ſhall direct

them in their ſolitzry devotions, or as religious companies, or

ſocieties, who join together in ſocial worſhip, ſhall agree among

themſelves. . i

Thus much I thought ſit to premiſe concerning the excel

lency of theſe offices, and the uſe of them; and I hope no

friends to piety or devotion will, through prejudice, or other

human Weakneſs of understanding, diſlike them, becauſe they

tare reflrmed devotioun Far be this from any man who would

be thou ht wiſe or good, lest by the ſune power of prejudice

and Firm. if God do not restrain him, he ſhould come to diſ

like our pure religion itſelf, and its ſolcmn worlhip, becauſe

they are both 'Fire/red.

There are oute among the learned, as well as among the

more common ſort, that are ſubject to ſuch prcjndices againſt

the church of Rome ; they are apt to think there are no true

fruits of piety among thoſe of that communion, nor any helps

to heaven can come from thence. But theſe perſon: ſhould

conſider, that there are three ſorts of men in that church, who

are not ſo accountable for the errors and corruptions thereof.

Some, through the powerful influence of cducation, and the

invincible, or almoſt invincible ignorance, that attends it, do

not diſcern the great faults of their church ; and God being

merciful to ſuch mens mistakes, gives them his Holy Spirit, by

the aſſtstance whereof they bring forth the fruits or true piety 3

and among theſe we may find many Perſons eminent for humi

hty, purity, charity, devotion, gentleneſs, ſelſ-denial, and re

ſtgnation, and other Chriſlian graces ,- and where we find men

in dangerous communions, ſo ſecured against the dangers of

them, by the ſpecial favour of God, we ought to magnit'y his

goodneſs, and their examples ought to provoke us to emulatior
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art-lit: imitate, otrather outdo the pancms they lizt us in good

war .

' Some there ame, again, who knom'nz the eontroverted doc

'rincs and prae'tices of their church, and the heavy charges we

juſtly lay upon them, yet, thmgh the modesty and humility of

their tempers, joi ted with acredulms charity, an-l great admi

r'tion they have for that church, 'pan the account of ſrnnc

' glaring, but accidental, advantages which other churches

want, they are unwifling to enter into a lh'nuuh examination

of the points in cunttwerſy', thinking it the (afest way to make

no strict reſearches, but deny their understanding; in ſome
things, as they do their will; in others, ſiin ſuhrniliion, to their

ch-r'ch', a'itizztity, and to bclicve as the doth. This, as I

gucſz, from ſome explain 'ns in the T/Hlr/Ua) office of the un

rei'ttmed devozi-ns, was the caſe of that humble and charitable

gent'teman who was the author of theſe devotions. He thought

it hard to ehlrge a church of ſuch eminent prerogativcs wait

ſu/h great errors; an! coull not believe. that ſo great a part

of Christianity as ſhe poſſeſſes, and ſo- ma'ny guides of ſouls

that are inlher, ſhould all be in the wrong. Thus his modesty

an] charity loth-11: church made him forget the state of the

Jewilh church in the reign of Ahab, and of the Cbristim in the

Arian reigns. Nevertheleſiz, we ought to tmgniſy the abun

dam mercy of God, who, in infinite pity to his mifiaken hu
mility, vand too crcdulnus chazity. was pleaſed to give him the

ſptrit of devotion, with many other eminent gifts and graces -,

of whzeh We have anaecount in the epistle-dedicatory to the

Unrefbrmcd Dcvotiam, by S. which is. left out oſ the fourth

edition ot them.

Others there are, in the third place. who, though they are
convinced of the dangerous crr0rs,ct both in doctrine and prac

tice, of their church, and that it ought to reſorm from them,

yet think it better to bewail them in-private, and daily praying

for a rcſurmation, to bear with them, till- the happy time when

the church ſhall reform it-ſclf in peace, and with ſecurity to

the ſilcceffion and authority OZ-J/Pe prieſf/wod, the government,

diſcipline, and part/'mony of t.e church, and 'be just exerciſeall bar ſpirima/ porzuerr and rig/m. Great numbers of l'uch

well-diſpoſed men are, and always have been, in the church pf

Rome, ſince it needed to be reformcd ; and the Ch'iffian world

is lie-holden: to many of them fur their admirable works, which

' Such as, zmtiquity, a 'clearer histoty of ſucecfflon, great extent

over many dominions, number of martyrs, being the mother or

plantet of many other churches, (Tr- .

\VC
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we are to embrace, with all- reſpect to their pot-ſons an' me

mories, and thankfulneſs to God, who gave them ſuch excel

lent gifts. Theſe are men, who groaning under the tyranny

and bondage of the court of Rome, which ſo corrupts their

church, wait for deliverance from that corruption into the glo

rious liberty oſ the children of God. They arc no diſturbcrs

of 'Christian kingdoms and ſlates, no flatterers oſ the Papal

chair, who write for promotion: on the contrary, they write

for truth, and for the elntrch, against the court of Rome; for

the church, and its rights, agaiufl the Papal nlurpations ; and

are none oſ thoſe ſons of pride and bigotry, 'u/m ſend m in [be

lamp to bell, a: bertticb; though they think us not reſormed in

that free and happy manner, that 'Ul love to the church ot' God,

and compaflion to us, ſome of them ſeem heartily to with.
One of them writing of us not lonctg ſince, ſaid, 'we are 'at/'er to

be cal/m' rzon-eallioltcb than brreticb. And though theſe ttten do

not come over to us, but think it best to abide in that commu

nion from which we had great reaſon to rcſorm ; yet it would

be not only great Weakneſs, but pecvithm-ſs, and want of

Chriſiian eandor, for us to reſuſc to pay that honour to their

Perſons, or memories, which is due ttttto them, upon the ac

count of their ſingular gifts, or not give their excellent wtitings

that acccptance they deſerve, eſpccitlly when they are t't-ſormed.

\Vhercſore, in commending the author of tht Devotion', and

recommending this nfum of them to the world, l hope l have.

done nothing contrary to my character, and the relatton l btar

to the church oſ England, to which l would to God every one

that is of her communion wiſhed as well as Ido. lum ſlt"c

ſuch books as this will do her no harm, bttt very much good,

though it comes from a member oſ a church that \V']i never he

friends with us ſor reſorming ſtout her, till God (hall givcr her

grace to rcſorm herſclſ 1 have commended it putely ſt-r its

worth and excellence ; upon the account whereof, I am not a

ſhamed to declare, that l uſe it myſt-lſ, and make it one of my

companions whereſoever I go. as bring, in my judgment, a

book of devotion, which contains very gteat variety ot ſublituc

and uſeſul thoughts, in the muſt proper, pure, and plain lan

guago, and joineth the highest flights oſ devotion, with limrgi

ca/gmvity, in a ſtraphic, bttt ſt-bcr fiyle. Indeed, lthink it

a just pattcrn ſot- Chtistian devotion in all its offices, being ac

commodated with great cxactncſs of compoſure to devout per

ſons of all tempers, and made not only to excite, but to govern

and rt gulate devotion, It not only raiſes the dull, and quickcns

the ſinggiſh, and warms the frozen ſpirits; but tempters the

.- ervv'ffl
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ſervour of over hot votaries, and ſecures them with great art,

against the entbuſiaſm of their tempcrs, and from running into

the reveries, and rapturous exceſſes, of the Mstical devotion.

. Wherefore this book being wiſely and curiouſly ſuited to reli

gious perſons of all diſpolltions and, tcmpers, l have, lhope,

without deſerving any cenſure, preſnmed to' recommend it to

mastcrs of families, and to religious ſellowſhips and ſocie

ties: in the last of which there must be votaries of all ſorts.

Among the former, I commend it more eſpecially to thoſe who

cannot have the benefit of publick instruction in the churches,

or who cannot have it ſo daily and constantly as the neceſiities

of their family require. Such are they who live at a great

distance from churches, to which acceſs is difficult in the win

ter. Such alſo who have the misfortune to live in the ſpiritual

deſerts, which ſacrilcge hath made in many places, where,

ſor want of maintenance, there is an inſufficient clergy, or it

may be none at all. And, lastly, ſuch who happen to live in

ſpiritual deſerts of another nature, in Pagan or Mahometan

countries, or in Christ'tan countries of another communion, to

whoſe aſſemblies they cannot go. The uſe oſ this book in ſuch

destitute ſamilies will not only teach the children and ſervants

hbw to pray in the best manner, but alſo instruct them in all

the doctrines and dutiesof Christianity, and, in a great mea

ſitre, ſupply the want of going to church. 'lt is incumbrnt up

on masters of families, in theſe unhappy circumstances, to be,

as far as they can, priests in their own houſes ; and thoſe who

think fit [0 uſe this book, by the benefit of it, will, with great

eaſe, make their domesticks truly knowing Christians ;*_ and if

to the daily uſe thereof they pleaſe to add, on the Lord's day,

the reading of the chureh-catechiſm, as.expounded by the

Right Reverend the Bilhop of Bath and Wells, Mr Kcttlewell's

practical Believer, and Tbe Cbrtſlt'an mam'tor, they will in a

great meaſure make up the loſs of parochial instruction, and

thoroughly furniſh their younger depeudcnts unto all good works.

Among the latter, I more particularly recommend it to the

religious ſocietiesamong us. They cannot, in my opinion,

better ſanctify the Lord's day in their 'familics, or meetings,

for which they worthily profeſs ſo great a zeal, than by the

Sunday office of this book. They cannot better prepare them-.

ſelves for the worthy receiving of the holy communion, to the:

frequent reception of which, I am informed, they devoutly ob

lige themſelves, than by reading the Tliurſday office thereof in

their meetings, or in their cloſets. The Friday and Saturday

cffices are alſo very proper and excellent preparatories for rc

ceiving

_
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'eiving the holy ſacrament. And as [hear they osten meet

together to diſcourſe on ſpiritual ſuhjects, ſo they will no where

find more, or more noble ſubjects of that' nature, than in this

little volume ; which will alſo anſwer the orders, it is ſaid, they

have made, to bind themſelves to pray many times every day,

and to read pious books for their edification. In ſhort, it is a

book fitted for their religious conſerences and devotion: ; and if

at any time they think ſit to uſe its offices, thoſe who preſide

in their meetings may do the part of A in the directions above

given, and the rest, making a noble and harmonious chorus,

may perform the part oſ B.

But all this while I have been ſpeaking of the book, [had al

most forgot the devout 'affirm-r of it, who is one that hath a

mighty genius for divinity ; and, though never bred in t'chola

stick education, yet by convex-ſation with learned eletgytnen,

hath attained to a [kill in that ſacred ſcience, not much inſe.

iior to that of the best divines. It is one who hath already gi

ven the world one ' book of devotion, which hath been well

received in four or five editions, and will leave it another, ſot'

which posterity will bleſs the author's name ; one whoſe houſe

is a temple, and whoſe family is a church, or religious ſocicty,

and whoſe hands are daily lifted up unto heaven with alms, as

well as prayers; one who religioully obſerves all the orders of

the church that concern the people, and wiſhcs that thoſe were

better obſerved which concern the pricsts ; one who more par.

ſlcularly keeps, with most exact obſervance, all the ſasts and

festivals of the church, and for the great ends for which they

are injoimd ; in a word, one who is a great example of Chri

ſhan piety, and a ſingular ornament to our communion in this

degenerate age; and among the many, and most ſeriouz good

withal have for the church of England, this is, and always

(hall be one, that all her ſons and daughters were finch.

This is what l had publiſhed in the former editions, being

then obliged to ſilence, concerning the first rcf -rmer of theſe

devotionss of whom the world has now been already by me

made acquainted, that it was avery devout gentlewoman of

QAlity, lately deceaſed, who in her youth had been drawn a

Way from tho church of England, to Ill-it of Rome ; but re

ſſfmcd back to her first fold upon a fuller and moreaceurate re

Vlewof the controverſy betwixt the two churches ; whereof a

ſufficient account is to be ſound in a letter of hcrs to Father

' Daily devotions, confisting of thanltſgivings, con 'cſſtons7 and

waye"- By an humble penitent. Printed for J. Edwin in Ludgate

ſhecfl- II". 1673, t'ac. ,

e Ttu'bcvillr
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Turbeville, which l have inſerted in * A ſecond collection of

letter: relating to 'be c/Jurt/v of England and 'be cburcl: of Rome,

'17. 118. under the title of, A letter written by a lad] to a Ro

mist: priest upon her return from 'be c/mrcb of Rome to t/ze

eburcl: of England. And in the preface to the ſaid collection

the reader may ſee a faithful relation concerning this honour

able daughter of the church of England.

To her refonnation of theſe officers, I added, first, three

prayers, one at the end of the Lamb, and two others at the end

of the Ve/þert of the Pnpara'o'] afficefor Deahfl z and in the

third edition I added alſo, in the margin of thoſe prayers, di

rections for the commemoration of our friends, or relations, oſ

any ſort, natural, civil, or ſpiritual, whom, through exemplary

holineſs of life, or penitence before death, We believe to have

departed in the peace of God. This I took upon me to do, be

cauſe I think ſuch pious commemorations are of great uſe. They

help to preſerve in us an honourable memory of thoſe who were

ſo dear to us, and of their imitable virtues, or happy repent

auce ; both which we are apt to forget. They maintain in us

a freſh and lively ſenſe of the other world, and ſo help to take

our eſteem and affections off this. They alſo help very much

to make the thoughts of death familiar to us, and take away the

dreadful ſlaviſh fears thereof. In a word, I think, to com

memorate our dead friends and relations, eſpecially in this de

vout way, is an office very agreeable _ to the nature of true

friendſltip and affection, though we who ſurvive them, are apt

to forget it, becauſe we too ſoon forget them. Other abſent

friends and relations, our affections make us often remember,

though they are but in a journey, or gone into a far country,

or live but a little diflance of a few miles from us: but when

we have once laid them in the grave; when they are abſent

from the body, though preſent with the Lord ; as ifthere were

no more love or reſpect due to them, we let them too ſoon ſlip

out of our minds, as if we had never knovm them, or had any

acquaintance with them, or delight in them, or received any

benefit by them : and this we do often to a just degree of cen

ſure, though they leave ſuch pledges of their love to us behind

them, as, one would think, we could not look or think upon

Without remembering them, and the endearing converſations we

lind with them. 1 could enlarge much more upon this ſubject,

butl conſider l am only writing a preface ; and if any diſlike

be Way of expreffing our piety to our dead friends and rela

- ' Printed for R. S-u'e, '710.

at ' tions,
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tions, notwithstanding the reaſons I have given for it, they may

let it alone, and leave others to their freedom, who approve the

uſe of it. For my own part, l think the uſe of theſe more pri

vate commemorations decent, and laudable in all reſpccts, and

profitable to devout perſons: but if any is ſi) weak as to think it

ſuperstitious, or otherwiſe blame me for recommcnding the prac

tice of them, I am content to take all the blame upon myſelſ,

and anſwer for it to God, and t'he church.

* ln this edition there is added lllc greatest part of the camp/m

for-the office of the Holy Glyofl, and the Campline for ll e Fre

pm-atarj afficefar Dear/7 ; alſo the morning-ſervice for a Fr'mi/t',

by which that office is now made complete, that in all the fonner

editions, both unrefornted and retormetl, was but halk done ;_

together with commemorations and occaſtonals upon most ſort ot

emergencies of life, publick and privtte.

In the P/a/'m alſo there are made ſome conſiderable altera

tions and additions; and their number is: increaſed from cxxin'ii.

in the first number of the "form'd Oſht'cs, to cl. according to

the first number in th: tum-firmed officcs. Several new fly-um;

are likewiſe added in [hie edition ; an'd evcn while stan/n's ate

fllppucd in ſome of .-nc others, which were before omitted.

Morcovcr, the prayen and Collects, apparently added by ſome

other unequal hand, and wherein thoſe offices'wct'c generally

though; w oe most defective, have been carefully t'eviſed and

adjust-I; and ſeveral new ones added, where they did appear

w ac wanting.

In the Proper offices, or commemorations for the ſeasts and

ſasts of the church, very conſiderable altet'ations and additions

have been made: particularly a commemoratiou is here adder'

for the fcast of St Bamabas, which was wholly wanting in all

the editions both refomted and um'eſormed; that for bt John

Baptist is in a manner new ; thoſe for the couvcrſion of St Paul.

for St Peter, for the Puriſicafian, and tltc Ammisiation, arc

much changed front what they were, and more accomntodated

both to the method of ſuch offices, and to the principles and

practice both of the catholick and this particular church z and

that for any Sunday or holy day when the holy eucharist is re

ceived, is alſo added for the uſe of devout communicants. ln

thoſe that are proper for the fasts and vigils of the church,

(which are now distinguiſhed ſrom the former, under the title of

Penitentialt), the altetations and additions are no leſs conſider

able: both of which, in the general and particular offices, ſo:

that great duty of humiliation and mortification, are at first fight

c 2 diſcernible.
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diſcernible. To theſe is alſo added a prayer to be ſaid upon a

fast, beſorea battle, (or even generally in time of war), ta

ken from a manual of devotions, printed at Lyons ; with a ſhort

ſervice to be uſed in any imminent peril of death from what

cauſe ſoever ; which last may ſen/e for a ſupplement to the Pre

paratory Office; and may be joined with any part of it, as oc

caſion ſhall be.

But here it may be expected that l ſhould give ſome further

directions, for the uſe of the additional devotions in this edition.

iKnow then, that in the Can-ſaline to the office oſ the Holy

Gbast, which is now completed after the mode] of the rest, all

the Verfir/er, Re/þonſhriu, d'tfiþ/mm, Pſa/mx, and fſjmm,

are directed to be ſaid alternately, in the ſame method as at Sun

du) Comp/im. Then, after a ſhort pauſe, for ſtient meditation,

the better to attend to the word of God, and the devout motions

of his Holy Spirit, A' reads the leſſon ; after which B recites

the Am'z'flzm for Nunc zlimittix, and they both ſing or ſaythat

canticlc ; and ſo PFOCCCtl 35 i"the other parts of the ſame office.

And the like order is alſo to he obſerved in the &my/in, which

is Prepararory for Death ; inſerting in its proper place any

Commemoration that ſhall be esteemed cm'vcniem or ſmſonab}e_

The office ſor a Family is intended for the hcncfiz of fgmih'cg,

to he uſed (as has been ſaid) at diſerction ; but more cſpcciany

at the ſeaſons of Adam! and Lent, and upon days a particular

eommemoration, for obtaining a hleffing upon the fannV i

upon the anniverſary day of marriage, or upon the first lene.

ment of the married eouple in any habitation, or upon the birth

of every child in it, and the like. This office is not altogether

in the method of the former ; and is of a more general extent

with reſpect both to time and perſons; and it conſists of no

more than two parts, or morning and evening prayer ; whereas

all the rest have four ; each of which alſo may be abridged by

the head of the family, obſerving but the rules laid down in
the office itſeltſi.

A Commmamtian is made by reciting the And/abov, Ver/fele,

Rctſiqfflſhrj, and Prayer, in them that are proper for Feflival:

and Penitentialr, for the ſeast or fast commemorated; and it is

to ne made immediately after the prayer of the day whoſe of

fice is actually ſaid, both at Land: and Veſherr; or in eaſe thefie

be omitted. (as may ſometimes happen), then at [l'latim and

compline. Cnmmcmomfiom may alſo be performed in any one

of the offices; and eſpecially when two holy days come toge

ther, whether they he bnth t'est'vvals, or a frflival and a fast, then

it wiiLhe enough to commcmtxrate only the leſſer, with the cclmm

p ete
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plete office for the greater. The ſame rule is alſo to be obſer

ved for the Occaſion-411. Now the reader will here meet with,

beſides thoſe proper oſ ſcſlivals, which were continued in the

three former rcfonncd editions, more common Co'm'trv'oram/u 5

for the church and state ; for all conditions of men ; ſot ene

mies in particular, as well as friends and natural rchtiotts z for

faints, and all the faithful departed ; with a general couuncmo

ration and ſupplication by Way oſ litany.

The Cammemoratiom, or particular ſupplieations,'are to be

uſed daily, except when the general fitpplication, or Litmiy,

(either that which is added to the Comcmorafio'n, or that

which is in the office ſot a Family), is ſaid.

The Occaſional officcs in time of mortality, dearth, war, or

perfect-tion; in melancholy, or trouble of mind ; and up m the

fickncſs, recovery, or dccetſe of any member in the family ;

are to be uſed with the daily commemorationr.

The Fejlivalx, are devotion: appropriated to all the particular

feasts of the church, as well ſuch as reſpect the mysterious a:

conomy of out ſalvation, or honour the grace of God communi

cated by Christ to his apostles and other faints; and are to be

uſed before or after the Commemora'iam.

The Pmitn/tial: are particularly appointed to affist the devo

tion of all humble penitents, at the times ſet apart by the church,

and upon all'othar occaſions whatſoever, when we ire either

publickly or privately called to humble our ſottls before God,

and, according to ancient diſcipline, to caſt ottrſclves down be

fore Iris throne oſ grace with wet-ping, falling, and prayen.

Thus theſe four last, namely, the Commmemtiom, the Ocz-a

' fio'zali, the Fcstizmlr, and the Pchi/mfia/J, do ſcrvc to fill up

and vary the twelve great offices, of which a full account has,

been given

If it be urged by any, that they cannot conveniently per-ſam:

theſe officcs ſour nmes in a day; they may at least uſe them

t-Wice, that is, moming and night: particularly, they may take'

'the [Vlatim- and Complain' ſor one week, and the Lam/t and Fe

ſþer: for another week. And thus the daily office, instead of a

week, for which they arc deſigned, will be made to ſerve a

fortnight. Nay, whereas alſo the morning and evening prayer'

for a Famib', with the Lctflllj' and Stzffmgu at the end et' that

office, will doubtleſs appear too large for ſome, or at ſome [in-m,

when they are well inclined to make uſe of it, they are at li

berty to omit either the proper Pſalmt, or the Lint-i;-t as'they

ſhall find themſelves diſpoſed and at let-hurt, ſo this ontufipnproz

t G 3>
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ceed not out of coldneſs and indevotinn. Or they may uſe but

onc of tht- three Pſh/MJ l'or the morning and evening at once :

andv ſo, wivh a little variety in the collects, by the addition only

of ſome p: oper Commemoratiom and Occaſional prayers, this

ſervice may eaſily be made into three leſſer ones, for ſo man,

mornings and evenings. ln like manner alſo the four other of

fiers may be divided, by them that for want of leiſure cannot

join in them all. For in that of our Bil-[Rd Lord, and of the

Holy G/yq/l, as alſooſ the Sainh, either the llLzfim and Ve

ffier: alone mav be ſaid upon the proper frstival, and the Lard:

and (Town/'line upm the next day, or any of the ſeven days after

inclulivc, commonly called oflm; or the Land: and compline

upon the festival oſ om- Lord, or any other, and the [Matins and

Vtſþerx upon the octavc of the ſame, but eſpecially the very

next day ; or otherwiſe, as the head of the family, or religious

ſociety, ſhall, for good order's ſake, determine. And more

over it may be ſufficient, that is, where there wants opportuni

ty ffi' more, devoutly to recite even but one part alone of the

prefer-'tary Officeflr Dear/i, or elſe to join two of them toge

ther; but still obſerving th it the last part of this office is chief

ly deſigned in commemoratinn of thoſe relations and friends

Whom we may reaſonahly hope that their warſaie is happily ac

oompliſhed in the fear and love of God: Whereas the other

three parts may be indifferetrtly uſed upon any Memc'z" of out

own mortalit-y, by the death of any whomſoever known to us.

It is farther to be obſerved, that upon days of ſolemu humi

liation and ſasting, and particularly in the uſe of the office for

eke Dead, the Alleluja and common doxology are to be omit

Led ; and therefore in this edition, instead of the G/oria Path'

at the end of the Pſalrm, in this whole_<-ffice throughout, the

Mmenta is restored ; A being to ſay. Give eternal rest, &e.

gpd B, And make, &e. And for the ſame reaſon there are alſo

go proper Hymm in this office appointed, as in all the rest; ex

gnpt that which is now added in the Camþ/im, upon the conſi

deration which has been just mentioned, as well as the morning

and evening liymns for a ſamily Nevertheleſs, if any approve

got this method, but had rather uſe here likewiſe the doxology ;

he may freely do it, as thereby glorifying God ſor his grace

and mcrcics lhewn both to them that have finiahed their race
- ſſ faith. and to us who remain behind ; and confeffiug him to

p 7 our Creator, Redeemcr, and Sanctifier -, to whom, living and

figwing, we therefore ofler up ourſelves, with all the faithful, in
ſiſi the words of the church, as peculiarly hereto invited by the

Tflcmol'ldl of our brother or ſistei: in Christ, now delivered from

the
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the miferies and temptations of this ſinſul world. And if alfi)

he have a mind to ſay or ſing an Hjmn, at the performance of

each part of this office, he may eaſily ſupply both the ill-aim,

Laua'r, and Veſþm, either out of the Friday office, or that ftc

the Saints, or elſe may uſe the evening family-hymn, as he

ſhall pleaſe. The Te Deum. no lefi than the Alms/je and Don

lagiei, is certainly most of all proper upon Sunday: and [Job

Days. _And as this hymn ſhould then never be omitted. it is

not altogether ſo ſuitable to hejoined with the Peni'mt'iat of

fices. And the ſame thing is to be ſaid likewiſe of the canticlu

of Zacharias and the Bleſſed Virgin z theſe, leaving out in the

former the last part, which immediately relpocts the birth of St

john Baptist, (except within the octave of his feafl), being ap

propriated more peculiarly to festival rejoicing: on account of

the great mystery of our redemption; yet ſo, nevertheleſs, an

not to be at any time unſenlonable.

The Antipbom are deſigned to prepare and recollect the mind

both before and after the Pfitlrw, or the Hpmu : particularly

before and after the BnmL-ctm and ll'lag'tifirat, and ſome time'

the Ntme dimit'ir, when proper to be_ uſed; and to fix the

heart more distinctly upon the meditation of ſuch a certain ſub

ject, or particular reflection, that is ſuited for the occaſion,

and ſo aceordingly apply the ſame to the ſſal", Hyrm, or

Emelia-le, before and after which it is recited.

This is alſo one end of the pauſes, or rests, which are here

frequently recommended, (if it be but for a minute or two), as

before the Commemoratiom, and before the Bleſſing; or in the

tranfition from one ſervice to another, if A'Iarim and Laudr, or

Veſderr and Corny/ire, be joined together ; or when the office i'

concluded. Which is alſo deſigned to promote the uſe of ſecret

or mental prayer, that is generally too much neglected ; and to

ſhew how i_t may be intermixed with our more publick and vo

cal devotion. And as the Lord's prayer is the most proper ſub

ject and directory for mental prayer, it is theretore at the end

of the Pſa/mr for moming-prayer, and before the Lefl'o'u, add

ed always with that very reſp-ct : and ſo is not then to be re

peated aloud ; but with a ſoft and lowly voice, and pauſing at

cvery petition. And ſo likewiſe both that and the creed may

with greatest profit be uſed in the general introduction. And

this was the opinion and advice of the author himſelf of theſe

devotions; who would alſo that the whole introduction, after a

prcparatory act of the divine preſence, or of conſormity to the

divine will, ſhould be recited with an humble voice, thc lipb in

a. manner ſhut; till A ſtanding up, ſay' Will! an alldſhk VO"
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0 Lord, 'open our liþi .* and'B anſwers, And our mbtdbl, &e.

However, every one is free to chuſe that method which is apt

to create in him the greatest and most ſcrious devotion ; which

is not to be judged of by any ſudden flaſhes or fervours, but by

an habitual exerciſe of hallowing of God's name, of breathing

after the righteouſheſs and peace of his kingdom, and of ma

king a ſacrifice of our wills to his will, in the most perfect and

heavenly manner that is poffible, according to the preſcript and

pattern of our Bleſſed Saviour, in that most divine form which

he has left us.

-More0ver, at Lamb, the reguiartitne for which is about noon,

both mcntal and vocal prayer are in like manner by this means

to be united : and eſpecially at Camphire, when We are prepa

'ring to go to bed; that ſo we may ſccrctly commune with God.

upon our beds, and rest in his peace.

Neither is this all the uſe that is to be made of this excellent

"book, though it be the chieſest. For it is not fitted for devo

tion only, but for instrnction alſo; ſo as to contain in it, toge

ther with the devotional part, a complete ſyſtcrn of the Chri

flian doctrine, by entertaining the mind with proper conſidera

tions upon the being, nature, and attributes of GOD; upon

the mysterious teconomy of the cvcr-blcſſed Trinity, for out

creation, redemption, and ſanctification ; upon liberty, and

grace ; upon. the original of evil, and the conduct of divine ju

flice and mercy hereupon, in exactest harmony ; upon the two

covenants, and two pt-culiums, and the laws and rules of each a

upon the univerſal Providence of- God, and the various periods

and revolutions belonging to it ; upon the incamation of the Son.

oſ God, ſor the reparation of loſt man, and the wonderful love'

of the Father in giving this his only Son to be a propitiatiou for

the fins of the world ; upon his holy- nattvity and circumciſton;

his ſubjection to the law, and most perfect obedience, his baps

tiſm and ſolemn inauguration, his fasting and temptation, hia

agony mid bloody ſweat, his croſs and paſiion, his precious

death and burial, his glorious reſurrccti'on, and triumphane

aſcenſiotl, and his most meritorioua interceſiion; upon his.

(ending another Comforter, to repreſent him, and leaving a

pledge for his coming again in his own perſon at the laſt day,

10- _ſulzdue all things under his feet ; upon the revelation of his

maj'csty and power in his miraculous triumphe over the ſpirits of

darkneſs, and his conffimting a ſpiritual kingdom on the earth,

with Proper officers and ministers under him ; upon the divinity

Of [he Holy Spirit, and unity both with the Father and the Son ;

"Pubis mamf'fld O'Pctatipnsz gifts, and graces, and his govern

mcnL
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ment both of particular ſouls, and of the church in general;

upon the nature, cauſes, effects, and ſigns, of true repentance

and convcrſion ; upon the moral and eternal law, and the com

mandments given to Adam, Noah, Abraham, and Moſes ;

upon the Chriſtian graces of faith, hope, and charity; upon

the ſacraments, and other holy inflitutions of the New Tcfla.

ment ,- upon the miuistration ttnder Christ oſ angels and bleſſc-d

ſpirits, and their attendance about our altars, and joining with

r' our prayers and praiſcs offered unto God ; upon the immortality

3 and intermediate ſtate of all ſouls ; and the many manſtons ſot'

the better ſort of them in God's houſe, according to their de

grees of regt-neration and ſanctiſication here ; upon the consti

lution of the church upon the ſoundation of the apoſtles, Christ

himſelf being the head corner-stone, and the Holy Ghost the

life thereoſ,; upon the communion of faints, and the bleſſed fel

ffl lowſhip of all the faithful of every degree both in heaven and

earth, by' a participation of the ſame life and ſpirit; upon the

55 rcſurrcction and judgment, and the wonderful ſeenes that then

T ſhall be opened to all the world; and, lastly, upon the ſznzl

I tlestmctjon of all the wicked, and the gloriea and triumph: of

- the ſaints, when at the ſecond coming of our Lord they ſhall

receive their perfect conſnmmation in bliſs never to have end. '

v. lhad here concluded my preface, but that l was deſtred to

r- ſay ſomethin to an objection which ſome have made against

the words, [glaring V'ſþen, Laua'x, and Cow/int, which de

nvminztg the four parts of every office in this book. This is

ſuch a trifling exception, that one would wonder it ſhould be

made by men of good ſenſe, or good meanings; eſpecially if

they are men who pretend to learning. But ſome, it ſeems,

there are of this last ſort, who, to render this book of devotion

ſuſpected, have ſaid, " That thoſe words carry with them a

" ſound of Popcry ; " as if all words and things were Popery

that are uſed in the offices, or by writers of the church of Rome.

Theſe men ſhould conſider, that if the devotions be good, there

Can be no harm in the words, which have been long uſed to

expreſs them ; and, how knowing ſoever they may be in ſrme

things, it is plain they have not been converſant in books oſ

devotion,- bot are ignorant of the proper terms of divine office-s,

and must be ſent to ſchool to thoſe authors who have written

: v the rationale's of them, and of the rites and ceremonies uſed in

, lhFm ; and then they will ſee their vanity in objccting against

is'ſi fhls book upon the account of theſe words. The first of them

Fl- 18 still uſed by the church of England ; the ſecond, Ihope, is

rid? 3 very hannleſs word, and needs no apology 3 the third was

> commonly
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commonly uſed in out Engliſh books of devotion long after the

reformation; and as for the last, which, perhaps, may ſound

like Popery in theſe nice gentlemens ears, I hope they will no '

longer be offended with it, when I have told them, that Com

plim is a technical word of the Latin church, formed from tBe

Latin word camp/ende, which, with complete, and completorirmz,

ſignifies the concluding or last office in every day's devotion :

Qzod eaten: offieia divina complef, et claudit. Thus much out

of charity to thoſe gentlemen, who except against theſe terms,
and this book, becauſe they are uſed in it. ln truth, they ſipnt

me in mind of a certain perſon, who not understanding heral-_

dry, and hearing a prince's coat of armour blazoned by planets,

ſaid, " It was blaſphemy to ſay, that any man beareth Sol,"

&e. Theſe gentlemen ſeem to understand the ancient terms of

devotion, as much as this did thoſe of heraldry : and forv the

ſame reaſon, asl call their fancy, for which they except-a
gainst theſe innocent words, they may except against' ectuc/mrist,

aptiſm, bapttst, liturg-y, fimr, bzſhoj', Priest, deacdn, pan/ly, '

preacher, ia'datrj, ſizcmme'zt, "communion, or any other ec

cleſtastical words, or phraſes, which we have derived from the

Latin church.

Some others, lhear, there are, who have no other objcc- 1

tion against this book, but that it is needleſs, and ſuperfluous, '

becauſe, as they think, there are too many books of devotion l

already in the world. But are there not much greater numbers X

of books written in all arts and ſciences, ſuited in various fiyles '

and methods of writing, "to the ſeveral palates and capacities of

the great number of readers? Some whereof are pleaſed with t

this book, and others like. that, and another, perhaps, prefers l

a third, or fourth, before them both. I once heard a friendly *

diſpnte in a company of learned and ingenious men, who differ- J

ed much in their- opinions about the books which were written I

upon the ſubject of oratory; one of them was for. Aristotle? p

Kbrtorick, another for Tur/y de Oratore, another preferred whtl i

Qzintilim had written on that ſubject, a fourth liked D. Lan- 1

gium npi was better than all the rest. There was another t

' gentltman in the company, who had read them all, and he be

ing made umpire 'in the diſpnte, declared, that they were all thebelt as every manliked; , ct _ _

I ſay the ſ'me for books of devotion, which is oratory m an

other ſenſe = They are all good, my, all the best, all needful,

and all uſeſul for the Christian world, as they happen to be most

ag-era'olc to the ſeveral geniuſies of devout perſons, whereof

lorne like-this ſort, ſome thy, ſome another, and ſome a fourthcþ

all l

l
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and others, perhaps, a fifth ſort. Wherefore to condemn

books of devotion upon the account oſ their number, is in con

ſequence to condemn all books, or elſe to be ſeverer to devo

tion, and men and books of devotion, than any other ſubject,

or any other ſort of men, and books. What? Are men of

devotion, who ſerve the world ſo much in ſecret, of ſo little

conſequence, that they, of all others, must not be allowed va

n'ety of books ? Are there not devout perſons of all ages, from

the first uſe of reaſon, and of all proſeffions ? Aud is there not

bv conſequence need of greater numbers, and more different

ſorts of books of devotion, than of any other kind, which are

written but for men of one ſort ? Devotion is the general duty

and profeffion of all men who pretend to odlineſs; but ans

and ſciences are the buſineſs and profeffion ut of very ſcw;

and yet 'there is not one art or ſcience thoſe gentlemen can

name, wherein the books that are written in them are not as

ntnncrous, and different, as our books of devotion, though theſe

are written for the uſe, advantage, and entertaimnent of the

best of mankind, l mean, ſot' devout and faithful Chriſlians of

all ranks and eallings, to whoſe prayers and interceſiions the

world of ſinnefl, and particularly the deſpz'ſer: of devotion, are

behelden, that they are not destroyed, lam glad l have this

Mcaſton - given me of declaring myſclf in behalf of devotion,

and all books of true devotion, how many, and of how many

ſorts ſoever they may be. If I had not, by God's povidence,

been called to write books of another nature, l had ere'tltis in

creaſed the number oſ them; and! here, with all humility,

give him publick praiſe and thanks, who, in the midst of other
ſtudiea, hath\once more enabled me toſireviſe and pu

t is.

Gnoace' Htexas.

Pnvo
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The Office for SUNDAY.

 

\

MATINS, or MotiNtNo-Pnarztt.

The introduction, to be ſaid- in the beginning of

every Matins, or Morning-Devotion.

REVENT, we beſeech thee, O Lord,

all our doings with thy most gracious

inſpirations, and further them with thy

continual help; that every prayer and'

' work of ours may begin always from thee, and

by thee be happily ended, and more eſpeciallyr

the ſervice we are now entering upon 3 through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of 'the Holy Ghost. Amezz,

Bleſſed be the holy and undivided Trinity,

now and for evermore. Amen.

OUR Father which art in heaven, I-Iallowed

be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy

will 'be done in earth as it is in, heaven. 'Give

us this day our daily bread. 'And forgive us out'

trcſpaſſes, as we forgive them. that treſpaſs a

gainſt us. And lead us not into tempt'ationt ' . A 1 bu=
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but deliver us from evil. For thine 'is the king

dom, the power, and the glory, for ever and

ever. Amen. _

I Believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker

of heaven and earth : - And in Jeſus Christ,

his only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by

the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, ſuf

fered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead

and buried; he deſcended into hell; the third

day he roſe again from the dead, he aſcended

into heaven, and fitteth on the righ£ hand of

God the Father Almighty; from thence he ſhall
come to judge the quick and the dead. * ſi

, I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy Catho

lick church ; the communion of faints z the for

giveneſs of ſins; the reſurrect'ion of the body;

and the life everlasting. Amen.

V. O Lord, open thou our lips : -

R. And our mouth ſhall ſhew forth thy praiſe.

Vk O God, make ſpeed to ſave us. _

R. O Lord, make haste to help us.

V. Glary'be to the Father, and to the' Son,

and to the Hobr Ghq/I. r - -

- R. jls it waain the beginning, is now, and

ever [hall be: world without end. Amen.
 

The Invitatory.

Come, let us adore our glorzjfied Yeſw.

Come, let uZr adore our glorified fie/in.

'Pffs-AA-L M p I.

Ehold the angels aſſembled in their choirs,

and the bleffed faints readyavith their'

llylnns z behold the church prepares her ſolemul

w z- __ __ doffices,
r.'a

in -'.H*__ __._þ

WQ
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offiees, and ſummons all her children to bring

in their praiſes.
ſi Come, let u: adore our glorilfied _7cſu.r.

The King of heaven himſelf invites us, and

gracioufly calls us into his own preſence; he

bids us ſuſpend our mean employments in the

world, to receive the honour of treating with

him. .

Come, let us adorc our glarified file/'143.

To him we owe all the days of our lives ; at

least let us pay this one to his ſervice ; a ſervice

ſo ſweet and eaſy in itſclf, and ſo infinitely rich
in its eternal rewards. ſi

Come, let us adore our glad/fed Yelks.

Let us chearſully aſcend to the houſe of our

Lord, the place he has ehoſen for our ſakes to

dwell' in : let us reverently bow before his ho

ly altar, where himſelf comes to meet us and

our paycrs.

Come, let us adore our glortfied 7cſus.

Glory be' t'a the Father, &e.

As it 'was in the beginning, &e.

Come, Iet's adore our glorzfied 7ez/Zu.

Come, Iet's adore out' glorzfied Yeſiu.

HYMN I.

BEhold', we come, dear Lord, to thee,

and' bow before thyfthrone :

We come to offer on oitr knot:

Our vows to thee alone.

Whate'er we have, whate'er we are,

thy bounty freely gave, . .

' - A z Thcr"
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Thou dost us' here in mercy ſpare,

And wilt hereafter ſave.

But O! can all our store afford,

no better gifts for thee ?

X Thus we confeſs thy riches, Lord,

and thus our poverty.

ZTis not ourtongue or knee, can pay.

the mighty debt we owe ;

Far more we ſhoub'd, than we canſay,

far lower ſhou'd we bow.

_ Come then, my ſoul, bring all thy pow'rs,

1 and grieve thou hast no more 5

'Bring every day thy choicest hours,

and thy great God adore.

But', above all, prepare thy heart, 75
on this his own blest day; ſſ

In its ſweet talk to bear thy part,

- and ſing, and love, and pray.
Glory to-the eternal Lord, i

thrice bleſſed Three in One ;

Thy-name at all times be ador'd, '

Till time itſelf be done. Admen.

_ _ Antz'þhon.

This isthe day the Lord hath made; let us

be glad and rejoice therein. Alleluja.

it; P s A,,L ,M II.

blest day, Wherein the Sun of righ

\ teonſneſs aroſe, and chaſed away the

clouds of fear.' ' ._

Welcome thou birth-day of our hopes, a day

of joylavnd public reſreſhment. _ '

A day of-holin'eſs andſolemn-devotion; a

day of rest and univerſal jubilee.

- Welcome
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Welcome to us and our dark world ;. and

may thy radjant name ſhine bright for ever.

May all the earth be enlightened with thy

beams, and every frozen heart diſſolve and ſing.

_This is the day which our Lord hath made,

let us be glad and rejoice therein.

This. is the day he hath ſanctified to himſelf,
and called by his own most holy name ; ſi

That in it we may meet to adore his greatneſs,

and admire' the wonders of his infinite power 5.

That we may remember his innumerable mer

cies, and deeply. imprint them-in the very centre

of our hearts..

That We may viſit his holy temple, and huma

bly preſent. our homage at his holy altar.

That ſacred altar, where the ſacrifice of the

Lamb of God is daily ſhewn. forth, and the me

mory of our Saviour's love continually renewed;

Worthy, O Lord, art thou of all our time,

Worthy the praiſesof all thy creatures.

Every moment of our life is bound to bleſs

thee, ſince every moment ſubfistsby- thy good

neſs. '

Shall others labour ſo much for vanity, and'

ſhall we not refl: for the ſervice of our God 3.

Shall we employ the whole week on our-ſelves,

and not offer in gratitude one day unto thee 3

To thee, whobeſtowest on us allwe have,and@

wilt give us hereafter more than we. can hope..

- O gracious Lord, whoſe mercy- accepts ſuch.

flender payment as our poverty aflords ;. .

Whoſe bounty grantsſo liberally to us, and

retains ſo ſmall a part for. thyſelf:

O make us faithfully obſerve our duty, and."

render ſo exactly the tribute we owe to there, _

- A That
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' That paffing ſtill thy days to thy honour, we

may end our own in thy favour. e

' Glory be to the Father, &e.

' A: it was in the beginning, &e.

Ant. This is the day that the-Lord hath made,

let us be glad and rejoice therein. Alleluja.

Antz'þhon. _

< Thou hast created all things', O Lord, for the

uſe ofman, and man for the enjoyment of thyſelf.

.,P_sfAL,M_ III;

Hen the harvest ſun provides- a cloud, and

- ' ſeems to rest his wearied beams;

He ſeeks not to ſave the journey of his light,

but only ſpares the reaper's head. '

* Much leſs ſeekest thou, O Lord, who madest

the ſun the ſhadow of thy glory, and inſpirest

all creatures to repreſent thy bounty;

Much leſs ſeekest thou,aby the reſerve of a

day, to procure thine own repoſe :

- Thou, who createdst all things by a, word of

thy mouth, and ſustainest' then] in thy hand,

without feeling any weight -;' -

Who governest the whole world Without per

plexing thy thoughts, _ and always remainest the

, ſame unchange'able fulneſs.

- 'Tis-not to increaſe thine own eternity, that

thus thou takest '21 portion of our time.

2 Thy goodn'eſs" friendly bears the name, but

intends for us all the profit of the day : *

- That the wearied hands may be reliev'd with

reſt, and enabled to lift up themſelves to thee ;

- That the' ignoranf minds may be taught thy

truth, and learn the way to everlasting happineſs ;
' ſſ '- ct That
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. That the guilty- conſciences may accuſe their

erines, and be abſolv'd on earth to be pardon'd

-in 'teat/en; ' '

That the love-prepared ſouls may approach

thy table, and feast their hopes with that deli

cious banquet 5 - * ' -

That all may ſpeak to thee by prayer, and

hear thy voice by the mouth of their pastors.

' O bleſſed Lord, what excellent arts has thy

wiſdom invented to bring us unto thyſelf !

' Thou takest our eyes byv the beauty of thy

houſe, and the decent ſplendors of thy ſolemn

offices. _ _

' Thou quickenest our affections by our mutual

devotions, and meltest our hearts with * the

ſweetneſs of thy muſick ; _

-\ Thou- ſtrengthenest our faith by thy publick

afl'emblies, and improvest our love both to thee

and one another ;" ' " ' > -

Whilst we all t'neet for, the ſame blcst end,

and by- mutual reflections increaſe our ſervors.

' Happy, thrice happy they, O merciful God,

whom thy Providence has favoured with all theſe

bleffings ! - .

Whoſreely may enter thy holy ſanctuary, and

ſing aloud their raiſes to' thy name;

' Who every d/xy may wait on thy altar, and

there ſeeurely praiſe and adore thee.

But where thou art pleaſed to deny theſe

mercies,4refufe n'ot, O Lord, to extend (the

greater meaſure of ) thy grace ;_ , * *

' And to all that live in ſuch ſpiritual destitu

tions, grant them extraordinary ſupplies from

thyſelf : . ' >

' That at least theymay build a little chapel in

- thetrlj
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their hearts, and conſecrate themſelves entirely

unto thee. _ _
Grant that the more they' want of vother helps,

they may find the greater affistances from thee.

Make them ſenſible of the bleſſed opportuni

ties they have had, and now waut,_to wait upon

thee.

Forgive them the neglect and ill improvement

they have made of them; and where-ever they

meet in thy name, be thou in the midst of them.

Bring to. their remembrance thoſe, ſaving

truths they have learned, and fiH, their ſouls

with thy chaste love.

No farther motives ſhall they need to draw

them, nor other temple to addreſs theirprayers :

Since every place where thou art not grav

cioufly preſent, is unholy; but where thou art,

is joy and peace..

Glory be to the Father, &e.

As it war in the beginning, &e.

Ant. Thou' hast created all things, O'Lord',"

for the uſe of man, and man for the enjoyment

of thyſelf. '

Antz'þlwn.

Has the almighty goodneſs made all thinge

for us, and ſhall we do nothing for him? no

thing for ourſelves?

PSALM' IV.

Come let us lay aſide the cares of this world,

and take into our minds the'joys of heaven.
Let us empty our heads ofſſ all other thoughts,

and prepare that upper room to entertain our

Retiring

I
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Retiring from the many distractions of this

life, and cloſely ,recollecting all the for'ces of

our ſouls. _

_ So to purfue in earnest that one neceſſary

Work, the ſecuring to ourſelves the kingdom of

heaven.

Why ſhould we thus neglect that ſacred

ſcience, and be buſy in every thing but our own

ſalvation P .

Why ſhould we forfake the real ſubstance to

embrace an empty fancy ?

Miſerable are they, O Lord, who study all

things elſe, and never ſeek to taste thy ſweet

neſs.

Miſerable, tho' their ſkill can number the

stars, and trace out the ways of the planets.

To know thee, O Lord, is to be truly wiſe,

and to contemplate thee, the highest learning.

4 But, O thou gloriousyGod of truth, in'whom

Ithe treaſures of knowledge are all laid up!

Unleſs vthou draw- the curtain from before

your eyes, and drive away the clouds that inter

cept our ſight,

Never ſhall we ſee thoſe heavenly mysteries,

nor ever diſcern the beauty of thy providcnce.

' Send forth thy light, 0 thou morning-flat !

and lead us to thy holy hill.

Send forth thy truth, 0 increated wiſdom,

and bring us t'o thy bleſied tabernacle.

Shew us thy ſelf, O glorious'Jeſusl and in

thee we ſhall behold all that we can wiſh.

_ Only ſo much we beg to conceive of thy ma

'Jesty, as may move our hearts to ſeek thee :

Only ſo muchyof thy unapproachable Deity
as may guide ouſir ſouls to find thee. _
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If we may not know thee clearly now, let' us

know ſo. far that 'we may long to know farther.

7 If we cannot love thee perfectly in this life,

let us love thee ſo much, as to deſire to love

thee more.

So let us know and (love thee here, O thou

ſovereign bliſs of our ſouls l

.That hereafter we may know thee better,

and love and enjoy thee for ever.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

A: it was in the beginning, &c. Alleluja.

Ant. Has the almighty goodneſs made all
things for us 5 and ſhall we do nothingſifor him?

nothing for ourſelves 3.

Our Father, &c.

First Ieffon, 1 Cor. xv. 20. and Col. iiii.

Hrist is riſen from the dead, and become the

first fruits of them that fleptn For ſince

by man came death, by man came alſo there

ſurrection from the dead. For as in Adam - all

died, even ſo in Christ ſhall all be made alive.

If ye then be riſen with Christ, ſeek thoſe

things that are above, where Christ ſitteth on,

the right hand of God. Set your affections on

things above, not on things on the earth. For

you are dead, and your life is hid with Christ

in God, \Vhen Christ, who is your life, ſhall

appear, then ſhall ye alſo appear with him in

glory. Mortify therefore your members that

are-upon the earth; fornication, uncleanneſs,

inordinate affection, evil concu iſcence, and

covetouſneſs, which is idolatry :. for which

' ' 'things

_.. ;
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things ſake the wrath of God cometh on the

children of diſobedience. In the which ye a]

ſo walked when ye lived in them. But now

you alſo put off all theſe; anger, wrath, ma

lice, blaſphemy, filthy communication out of

your mouth. Lie not one to another, ſeeing

that you have put off the old man with his

deeds ; and have put on the new man, which is

renewed in knowledge, after the image of him

that created him. Where there is neither Greek

nor Jew, circumcifion nor uncircumciſion, Bar

barian, Scythian, bond or free, but Christ is all

in all.

Rcflyonſoryj O glorious Jeſus ! in whom we

live, and without whom we die, mortify 'm us

all ſenſual deſires, and quicken our hearts with

thy holy love ; that we may no longer esteem

the vanities of the world, but place our affec

tions entirely on thee; * H/ho did/i die for our

ſim, 'and ri/e again for our jzg/hfication. O

thou our only hope and portion in the land of

the living, may our thoughts and diſcourſes still

be of thee, our works andſufferings all for thee ;

V Who dz'dfl die for our ſim, and riſe again

fbr our justzficzztion.

Second leffon, Col. iii. 12.

PUT on therefore (as the elect of God ho

ly and beloved) bowels of mercy, kind

neſs, humbleneſs of mind, meekneſs, long-ſuſ

ſering; forbearing one another, and forgiving

one another, if any man have a quarrel again?

any .; even as Christ for-gave you, ſo 'alſo g -'

And above all things, put on charity, wi
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l

the bond of perfectneſs. And let the peace of

God rule in your hearts, to the which alſo ye

are called in, one body; and be ye thankful. Let

the word of God dwell in you richly in all wiſ-*

dom ; teaching 'and admoniſhing one another in

pſalms and hymns, and ſpiritual ſongs, ſinging

with ace in your hearts unto the Lord. And

what oever ye do in word or deed, do all in

the name of the Lord jeſus, giving thanks to

God and the Father by him. XVives, be ſubject

unto your own huſbands', as it is fit in the' Lord.

Huſbands, love your wives, and be not bitter a

gainst them. Children, obey your Parents-in all

things 5 for this _is 'well-'pleaſing unto the Lord.

Fathers, provoke not your children to anger, left

they be diſcouraged. Servants, obey in all

things your masters, according to the fleſh; not

with eye-ſervice, -as men-pleaſers, but i_n ſingle

neſs of heart, fearing God. And whatſoever

ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, and, not

as unto men. Knowing that ye ſhall receive'

of the Lord the reward of the inheritance:

for ye ſerve the Lord Christ. But he that

doth. wrong, ſhall receive for the wrong which

he hath done; and' there is no reſpect of Per

ſons. ' '

Reſþonſi] Open thou our' eyes, O Lord, that

we may ſee the beauty'of thy commands ; how

wiſe and ſweet they are in themſelves, how nel

ceſſary and beneficial unto us: ** While they

improve ourfizlz'cz'ty here, and intitle us 'to that

hereafter. Guide thou our lives, O Lord',

'Vays of thy PrecePts, that by obſerving

* _ - K -- - * faithfully
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faithfully theſe excellent rules, we may be all

every where happy. * While, &t.

Third leffim, part of the xzth and Igth of the

Hebrewt. ' -

LET us lay aſide every weight, and the ſm

that doth ſo eaſily beſet us, and let us run

with patience the race that is ſet before us;

looking unto Jeſus, the author and finiſher of

our faith; who for the joy that was ſet before

him, endured the croſs, deſpiſing the ſhame,

and is ſet down at the right hand of the throne

of God. For, conſider him that endured

ſuch contradiction of ſinners against himſelf,

lest ye be wearied and faint in your minds. - Ye

have not yet reſisted unto blood, striving against

ſm. And ye have forgot the exhortation,

which ſpeaketh unto you, as unto children,

My. ſon, deſpiſe not thou the chastening of the

Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked of him.

For whom the Lord loveth, he chasteneth, and

ſcourgeth every ſon whom he receiveth. Now

no chastening for the time ſeemeth to be. joy

ous, but grievous: nevertheleſs, afterward it

yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteouſneſs

unto them who are exerciſed thereby. Follow

peace with all men, and holineſs, without

which no man ſhall ſee the Lord: looking dili

gently lest any man fail of the grace of God;

lest any root of bitterneſs ſpringing up, trouble

you, and thereby many be defiled. Be not for

getful to entertain strangers, for thereby ſome

have entertained angels unawares. Remember

them that are in bonds, as bound with them?

B ._ Int
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and them which ſuffer adverſity, as being your

ſelves alſo in the body. Let your converſation

be without covetouſneſs, and be contented with *

ſuch things as ye have z 'for he hath'ſaid, I will

never leave thee nor forſake thee. So that we

may boldly ſay, The Lord is my helper, andl

will not fear what man can do unto me. - Now

the God of peace, who brought again from the

dead our Lord Jeſus Christ, the great Shepherd

of the ſheep, through the blood of the everlast

ing covenant, make you perfect in every good

work, to do his will, working in you that

which is well-pleafing in his ſight, through Je--v

ſus Christ z to whom be glory for ever and ever.

Amen.

Reſþan/I] Thither, O my ſoul, let'us still

be going, where once to arrive, is always to be

happy : * Since whate'er we deſire we areſure

to have, and whate'er we have can never be

takenfrom m. Let us believe, and obey, and

ſuffer; let us read, meditate, and pray: hea

ven is areward worth all our pains: * Since

whate'er we deſire, _&c.

Glory be t'o the Father, &e.

Since whate'er we deſire we are, &c.

Here þauſe a while to reflectt upon what you

have prayed, and t0_-renew your attention .*

and then either proceed to the Lauds; or, if

Matins alone be ſaid, then let here follow

the Cominemorations; and'after that end

I with the Bleſſing.

' Invitatory.
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The great Hym't. _ 15

Invitatory .

* V. Praiſe the Lord: t

R. The Lord's name be praiſed.

Te Deum Laudamus.

E praiſe thee, O God, we acknowledge

thee to be the Lord.,

All the earth doth worſhip thee, the Father

everlasting. ' _ ,

To thee all angels cry aloud, the heavens,

and all the powers therein.

To thee cherubin and ſeraphin continually do

cry,

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth.

Heaven and earth are full of the majesty of

thy glory. '

The glorious company of the' apostlespraiſe

thee. '

The goodly fellowſhip of the prophets praiſe

thee.

The noble army of martyrs praiſe thee.

The holy church throughout all the world

doth acknowledge thee ; -

The Father of an infinite Majesty ; t.

Thine honourable, "true, and only Son ; _ ,,

Alſo the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.

Thou art the King of glory, O Christ.

Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father.
When thou tookest upon thee tſſo deliver

man, thou didst not abhor the Virgin's womb.

XVhen thou hadst overcome the ſharpneſs of

death, thou didst open the kingdom of heaven

to all believ'ers. . .

B z , Thou
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Thou ſittest at the right hand of God, in the

glory of the Father.

We believe that thou ſhaIt come to be our

Judge.

We therefore pray thee help thy ſervants,

whom thou hast redeemed with thy precious

blood.

Make them to be numbered with thy faints

in glory everlasting. -

\0 Lord, ſave thy people, and bleſs thine heri

ta e.gGovern them, and lift them up for ever.

Day by day we magnify thee z

And we wox-ſhip thy name ever world with

out end.

Vouchſafe, O Lord, to keep us this day with

out ſin,

O Lord, have mercy upon us, have mercy up.

on us. , i

O Lord, let thy mercy lighten upon us, as

our trust is in thee.

O Lord, in thee have Itruſted, let me never

be confounded. a

Pan/e a while, to reflect on what you have

ſaid, and to renewyour attention: then begin:

 

LAUDS.

t V. O God, make ſpeed to ſave us.

* R. O Lord, make haste to help us.
V. Glory be to the Father, &c. A i

R. As it was, &c. adlleluja.

Ant. 0 how adorable are thy counſels, O

Lord I

m
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Lord! how strangely endearing the ways ofthy

love I 7 - .

P-SALM V. T

IN G " unto our Lord a pfalm of joy ; ſing

praiſes to the God of our ſalvation.

- Sing with a loud and chearful voice ; ſing

with a glad and thankful heart.

Say to the weak of ſpirit, Be strong; and un

to the ſorrowful, Be of good comfort.

Tell all the world this ſoul-reviving truth;

and may their hearts within them leap tohhear it;

Tell them, The Lord of life is riſen again,and

has cloathed himſelf with immortal lory.

He made the angels meſſengers offfiis victory;

and vouchſafed even himſelf to bring us the joy'

ful news. ' .

How many ways ' did thy mercy invent, O

thou wife contriver of all our happineſs !

To convince thy followers into this blest be

lief, and fettle in their hearts a firm ground of

hope. '

Thou appearedst to the holy women in their

return from the ſepulchre, and openedst their

eyes to know and adore thee. .

Thou overtookedst in the way the two that'

difcourſed 'of thee, and made their hearts burn

within them to hear thee. * _

Thou 'ſhewedst thyſelf on the stedfast (hote to

thy weary diſciples labouring at ſea: -*'

Labouringall night, alas, in' vain, without

the bleffing of their belovedjeſus" :

Thou ſhewedst thyfelf, and toldst them who

thou wert, ing-the kind known token of a bene
ficia'l miracle. 'i " " T

- B 3 Throuz,

____________________
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Through the doors, though ſhut, thou ſwiſt

ly paſſedst to carry peace to thy comfortleſs

friends ; s

To encourage their fears with thy powerful

preſence, and ſecure their faith by thy charitable

arguments. -

How didst thou condeſcend to eat before

them, and invite' them to touch thy impaſſa le

body I

How didst thou ſweetly provoke that incre

dulous ſervant to thrust his hand into thy wound

ed ſide !

Actions, we know, unfit for thy glorified

state, but abſolutely neceſſary for our flow belief.

How often, O my gracious Lord, in thoſe

'blefled forty days did thy charity cast about to

meet with thy diſciples l

That thou mightst teach them still ſome ex

cellent truth, and imprint: still deeper thy love

'in their hearts : '

Distourſing perpetually of the kingdom of

heaven, and establiſhing means to bring us thi

ther.

At last, when all thy glorious talk was done,

and thy parting hour from this earth approach

ed - .

'l'hou tenderly gatheredst thy children about

thee, and in their full ſight wentst up to hea

ven -

Liaavingthy dearest bleffing on their heads,

and promifing them a Comforter to ſupply thine

abſence. ' ,

O how adorable are thy counſels, O Lord!

powlfirangely endearing are" the ways of thy

ove .

433.,
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- great day.

Say now, my ſoul, is not this evidence clear

enough to anſwer all our darkest doubts?

Is not this hope abundantly ſufficient to ſweet

en all our bitterest ſorrows Z

What though we mourn and be afflicted

here, and ſigh under the miſeries of this world

for a time ?

We're ſure our tears ſhall one'day be turned

into joy, and that joy none ſhall take from us.

What though our bodies are crumbled into

dust, and that dust blown about over the face

of the earth?

Yet we undoubtedly know our Redeemer

lives, and ſhall appear in brightneſs at the last

He ſhall appear in the midst of innumerable

angels, and with theſe very eyes we ſhall ſee him :

' We ſhall ſee him in whom we have ſo long

believed ; we ſhall find him whom we have ſo

often fought :

We ſhall poſſeſs him whom our ſouls have

loved, and be united to him for ever, who is

the only end of our being.

Glory be to the Father, &c. ,

A: it war in the beginning, &e. Alleluja. >

PSALM VI.

RAiſe thy head, O my ſoul, and look up, and

behold the glory of thy crucified Saviour.

He that was dead, and laid in the grave, low

enough to prove himſelf man, - _

Is riſen again, and aſcended intoheaven, high

enough to prove himſelf God. I,
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He is riſen, 'and made the light his garment,

and commanded the clouds to be the chariot of

his triumph. - -

The gates of heaven obeyed their Lord, and

the everlasting doors opened to the King of

glory. '

Enter, bright King, attended with thy beau

teous angels; and the glad train of ſaints, who

aroſe, and came out of their graves after the reL

ſurrection.

Enter, and repoſſeſs thy ancient throne, and

reign eternally at the right hand of the Father. >

May every knee bow low at thy exalted

name, and every tongue confeſs thy glory. '

May all created nature adore thy power, and

the church of thy redeemed exult in thy good

neſs.

Whom have we in heaven, O Lord, but thee,

who expreſsly wentest thither to make way for

thy followers P

What have we on earth but our hope, by fol

lowing thee, to arrive at last where thou art

gone before us 3

O glorious jeſus, our strength, our joy, and

the immortal life-of our ſouls ; , _

(Be thou the principal ſubject of all our stu

dies, and daily entertainment of our most ſe

rious thoughts. _

Draw, us, O dear Lord, from the world and

ourſeIVes, that we be not intangled with any

earthly deſires. '
Draw us after thee, and the odours of'ſithy

ſweetneſs, that we may run with delight the

ways of thy' commands.

Draw
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Draw us up to thee on thy throne of bliſs,

that we may ſee thy face, and rejoice with thee

for ever in thy kingdom.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

A: it was, &c. Alleluja.

P s'A L M VII.

WHY ſhould our hearts still dwell upon

earth, ſince the treaſure of our hearts is

returned to heaven ?

Since our glorified Jeſus is aſcended above,

to prepare us a place in his own kingdom ;

A place of rest and ſecure peace, where we

ſhall ſee, and praiſe, and adore him for ever.

A place ofjoy and everlasting fruition, where

we ſhall love and poſſeſs and delight in him for

ever. '

Ohappy we, and our poor ſouls, if once ad

mitted to that bliſsful viſion !

If once thoſe heavenly portals unfold their

gates, and let us into the joys of the Lord :

How will our ſpirits be raviſh'd within them

ſelves, to reflect on the fulneſs of their own

beatitude I

How ſhall we all rejoice in one another's fe

licity z but infinitely more in the infinitely

greater felicity of our God l

\ O heaven '. towards thee we lift our languiſh

mg heads, and with longing hearts, and stretch.

ed=out hands, reach at thy glories.

When, O thou finiſher of all our hopes, when

ſhall we once behold that incomparable light Y

That light which illuminates the eyes of an

gels, and renews the youth of faints z

That
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That light, which is thy very ſelf, O Lord

our God; whom we ſhall there ſee face to

* face *

W3hom we ſhall there know as we are known;

we ſhall know thee in thy own clear light,

O light, ſhine thou perpetually in our eyes,

'that thy brightneſs may darken the little lustre X

of this world.

O light, ſhed thou thy flames in our hearts, p

that thy light may conſume all other deſires 3 '

That we may burn continually with the chaste

love of thee, till thine own bright day appear;

Till' -we be called from this veil of darkneſs

into the glorious preſence of the living God;

-To ſee him that made the heavens and the

earth, and diſpoſes all creatures into ſuch beau

'teous order 3 - ' F

To ſee him who first gave us' our-being, then

govern'd us in our way, and brought us at

length to ſo blest an end. -

Mean while, O gracious Lord, the crown of

all thy ſaints, and only expectation of thy faith

ful ſervants! -

* Make us entertain our life with the comfort

of this hope, and our hope with the aſſurance

of thy promiſes. \ -

Make us still every day more perfectly un

derstand our own great duty, and thy infinite

love.

Make us continually meditate the advance

ment 'of thy glory, and, invite all the, world to .

ſing thy praiſes. .

Praiſe our Lord, 'O ye holy angels! praiſe

him, O ye happy ſaintsl ,_

- - r Praiſc
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Praiſe him, 0 ye faithful, departed in his

grace ! Praiſe him, O ye living, who ſubſist by

his mercy !

Praiſe him in the vast immenſity of his power;

praiſe him in the admirable wiſdom of his pro

vidence.

Praiſe him in the blest effects of his good

neſs; praiſe him in the infiniteneſs of all his at

tributes.

Be thou for ever thine own first praiſe, O

glorious God! and to all the felicities thou

effentially poſſeſſest, may every creature ſay,

Amen. '

Glory be, &c. A: it war, &to. Alleluja.

dnt. O how adorable, c'rc.

_ 1 Pet. i. 3.

Bleſſed be the God and Father of our Lord

Jeſus Christ, which, according to his abundant

mercy, hath begotten us again unto a lively

hope, by the reſurrection of jeſus Christ from

the dead; to'an inheritance,incorruptible, and

undefiled, and that fadeth not away, reſerved

in heaven for you. -

HYMN II.

WAke, my foul, riſe from this bed

of dull and fluggiſh earth;

Qtickly riſe, lift u thy head,

and ſee thy Lor 's new birth.

Once he came, O bleſſed He !

born of a Virgin's womb;

Now he comes (both times for thee)

ſprung from a Virgin tomb.

Lo,
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Lo, he riſes freſh and bright,

encircled round with ſtars;

Which from him take all their light,

And from his glorious ſcars.

Still as he his progreſs makes

up to his heaven again;

Each blest ſaint his muſick takes,

and follows in his train.

Thus together they aſcend,

till at heav'n's gate they come,

Where the angels all attend

to bid him welcome home. _

Soon they know again their-King',
ſoon they his call obey; ' ſi

All the choirs come forth to ſing, _

and crown with mirth the day.

Come, my foul, let us rejoice,

let 'us our concert bring, _ .

Up to heav'n let's lift our voice,and with the angels ſing.Glory, honour, pow'r, and praiſe,

_to the mysterious Three;

As at the first beginning was,

may now and ever be. Amen.

Antiþhon.

Why ſeek ye the living among the dead ? He

is riſen; he is not here : he is glorioufly aſcend

ed, and the heavens have received him. Alle

luja, A/Ileluja. ' '

Benedictus.

BLeſſed be the Lord God Of'Iſrael; for he

hath viſited and redeemed his people,

'

l.
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And hath raiſed up a mighty ſalvation for us

in the houſe of his ſervant David ;

As he ſpake by the mouth of his holy pro

phets, which have been ſince the world began ;

That we ſhould be ſaved from our enemies,

'and from the hands of all that hate us ;

To perform the mercy promiſed to our fore

fathers, and to remember his holy covenant ;

To perform the oath which he ſware to our

forefather Abraham, that he wo'uld give us,

That we being delivered outof the hand of

our enemies, might ſerve him without fear ;

In holineſs and righteouſneſs before him, all

the days of our life.

And thou, child, ſhalt be called the Prophet

of the Highest ; for thou ſhalt go before the

face of the Lord to prepare his ways ;

_ To give knowledge of ſalvation to his people,

for the remiffion of their ſins.

Through the tender mercy of our God,

whereby the day-ſpring from on high hath vi

ſited'us ;

To give light *to them that ſit in darlmefs',

and in the ſhadow of death, and to guide our

feet into the way of peace. ' *

Glory'be, &e. A: it war, &t.

Ant: NVhy ſeek ye, due. '

' V. Our Lord is riſen, and aſcended indeed :

I R. The first-fruits of thoſe that die in his

eve. ' '

C Let
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_ Let m' pray. _

O God, who hast glorified our Victorious 'Sta

viour with a viſible triumphant reſurrec

tion from the dead and aſcenſion into heaven,

where he ſits at thy right hand, the world's ſu

preme Governor and final Judge; Grant, we

beſeech thee, that his triumphs and glories may

ever ſhine in our eyes, to make us more clear

ly ſee through his ſufferings, and more cohra

rageouſly wade through our own; being aſſur'd

by-his example, that if we -endeavour to live

and die like him, for the advancement of thy

vlove in ourſelves and others, thou wilt raiſe

again our dead bodies too, and Conforming

them to his glorious body, call us up above the

. clouds, and give us poſſeffion of thy everlast

ving kingdom; through the ſame Lord Jeſus

Christ thy Son, who, with thee and the Holy

Ghost, liveth and reigneth one God, world

without end. Amen.

Here may follow one or more 'of the Comme

morations, if omitted in the first ſervice,

or Matins.

V. 'O Lord, hear our prayer.

R. And let our cry now come unto thee.

V. 'Let us thank the Lord for this preſent

. mercy. ._

R. Thanks be to thee, O God.

Here meditate a while, ar your devotion orPo'rtunity may ſerve. And then ſay,

The bleffing of God Almighty, Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost, deſcend upon us here preſent,

and dwell in our hearts for ever. Amen.

Pzmſe

a'
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Pauſe'a little while, then rifie : and ſa-end: the

oflfce of Lauds. '

 

VEsPERs, or EVENLNG-PLAYER.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Bleffled be the holy and undivided Trinity,

no-w and fbr evermore. Amen. _

Our Father, &a.

V. O God, make ſpeed to ſave us. '

R. O Lord, make haste to help us.

A/nt. Glorious things are ſaid of thee, thou

city of the King of- heaven. Alleluja.

PsALM 'VHL

ET them, O Lord, ſeek other delights,

who expect no felicity from thee.

- Let them fill up their time with other em

ployments, who think thy rewards not worth.

their labour.

As ſor thy ſervants, our chief content ſhall

be to meditate the glories prepared for us above.

All the few years we live, ſhall ſpend them-

ſelves to purchaſe that one eternal day :.

That day, whoſe brightneſs knows no night,

nor ever fears the leaſh eclipſe;

XVhoſe chearful brow no cloud o'ercasts, nor

storm moleſts the paſſage of its rays ;

But still ſhines on ſerene and clear, and fills

with ſplendor that ſpacious palace. '

It needs not the fading lustre of our ſun, nor

the borrow'd filver of the moon.

- C 2 _Tht*

fl
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The ſun that riſes there is the Lamb ; and the

light that ſhines is the glory of God. r

O how beauteous truths are ſung of thee,

thou city of the King of heaven l

Thy walls are rais'd with precious stones, and

every gate is of one rich pearl.

Thy manſions are built with choicest jewels,

and the pavement of thy streets is tranſparent

old.g Down in the midst runs a crystal river, per

_ petually flowing from the throne of God.

There all along thoſe leaſant banks, delici

oufly grows the tree of lifz 3

Healing all wounds with its balmy leaves, and

making immortal all that but taste its fruit,

Thus is the holy city built 3 thus is the new

Jeruſalem adorn'd. , \

O fortunate and glorious city l how free and

happy are thy glad inhabitants.

- Every head wears a royal crown, and every

hand a palm of victory. A

Every eye o'erflows with joy, and every

tongue with pſalms of praiſe.

Behold, O my ſhulpthe inheritance we ſeek;
A and where can we find more riches to invite us?

Behold the ſelicities to which we are call'd;

and where can we meet ſuch Pleaſures to enter

tain us ?_ '

Away then, all vain and worldly deſires; be

baniſh'd for ever from moleſting my peace.

Deſcend thou bleſſed heaven into my heart 5

or rather take up my heart unto thee.

Thy joys are too great to enter into me ; O

make me fit to enter into them.

' (Make
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Make me still think on my country above,

and there establiſh my eternal home.

Where I ſhall dwell perpettmlly in the view

of my God, and be filled for ever with the

ſweetneſs of his preſence.

Glory be, &e. As it was,Ant. Glorious things, drc.

Jntiphona

If theſe imperfect ſhadows ſo ſweetly pleaſe,

how will the real ſubstance tranſport otu' hearts i,
Allelzxja. ſſ

PSALM IX.

BLest be thy gracious wiſdom, O Lord, that

ſo mercifully stoops to>our low conceits'.

Under theſe veils thou hidest thoſe glorious

mysteries, too high and ſpiritual for our flcſh

and blood. - ' -

Thou hidest, or rather ſo revealest thy ſub

lime rewards 3 to take us with things we most'

admire.

Sceptres and crowns thou knowest are apt to

win the hearts of us thy children: '

Children, alas! too truly in uſeſul know-V

ledge; O that we were ſo in love and duty !

What is a drop of water-to the boundleſs o

cean, or a grain of dust to this vast globe P

Such, O my God, and infinitely'leſs, are the

richest kingdoms here below; _- ' '

Should we compare their most pompous state i

to the meanest degree in the court of heaven.1 .

C 3 ' When
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When' thou hast ſed us a while with milk,

thou invitest our appetite to stronger meat."

Thou tellest us of a ſweet delicious life, in

the blest ſociety of ſaints and angels ; -

With whom we ſhall dwell in perpetual

friendſhip, and be loved and esteemed of them

all for ever.

Thou tellest us of a pure ſoul-raviſhing joy,

to behold the amiable face of Jeſus ; '

Whoſe gracious ſmiles ſhine round about, and

fill the heavens 'with holy ladneſs.

Thou tellest us still o ,incomparably higher

delights; hearken, O my ſoul, and humbly a

dore thy God;

Whoſe bounty has provided thee large re

wards, ſince they are no' leſs than his very ſelf.

Himſelf he will clearly unvail before us, and

openly ſhew us that great ſecret. .

O happy ſecret, if once at last attained, if

once we ſee but the face, of our God l _

What is it, Lord, ' to ſee thy glorious face,

but to know thee as thou art in thine own blest

being i

- To know the immenſity of thy ſelf-ſubfisting

eſſence, and the infinite excellenceof all thy. at

tributes. .

A To know the power of the eternal Father,

and the wiſdom of the increated Son.

To know the goodneſs of the Holy Ghost,

and the incomprehenfible glories of the undi

vided Trinity.

This, O my ſoul, is the top' of happineſs,

this is the ſupreme perfection of our nature.

This, this is alone the aim of our being, the

'wipe and end of all our labours. , -

* When
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When we are come to this, we ſhall preſent

ly rest, and our ſatisfied deſires reach no farther.

We ſhall be filled with overflowing bliſs, and

our utmost capacities hold no more.

But in one act of joy will be eternally fix'd,

and that one act ſpring freſh for ever. .

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c.

Ant. If theſe imperfect lhadows, &a.

Antiþhon.

Never can we ſay too much of this glorious

ſubject; never can we think enough of the fe

licities of heaven. Alleluja.

PsALM X.

ARiſe, my ſoul, to thee theſe joys belong;

ariſe, and advance thyſelf on high.

_ Leave here below all earthly thoughts, and

fly away with the wings of thy ſpirit.

Fly to that glorious land of promiſe, and

gladly ſalute thoſe heavenly regions.

Hail, happy paradiſe of pure delights ; thou

beauteous garden of never-fading flowers !

Hail, blest ſociety of beatified ſpirits, who

perpetually contemplate the eternal Deity ! -

Hail, and for ever may your glories grow;

till they riſe ſo high, they can grow no more.

Hail you, who in your chearful hymns re

member us who dwell below in this vale of tears.

We hope one day to come up to you, and be

placed to ſing in your holy choirs.

\Ve_ hope to know all things produc'd; we

hope to know that all-producing cauſe. (

- .__.-_._-__
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O what a fire of love will it kindle in our

hearts, when we ſhall ſee thoſe ſhining myste

ries ! s

When our great God, like a burning mirror,

ſhall strike his brightneſs on the eyes of our ſouls.

O what exceſſlve joy will that love produce;

a love ſo violently deſiring, and ſo fullyſatiſ

- fied!

When. our capacities Ihall be stretch'd to the

utmost, and the rich abounding objects fill and

o'erflow them. '

O what proſound repoſe will that joy be

get; 'a joy ſo infinitely high, and ſo eternally ſe

cure .

When in an amorous languiſhment we ſhall

ſweetly diſſolve into the bliſsful union with out

first beginning:

When, without loſin-'gqmhat we are, Weſhall

become, in a great meaſure, even what he is ;

We ſhall take part in all his joys, and ſhare

in the glories of all his heaven. -- -

_ O what divineand'raviſhing words are theſe l

how gently they \ enter and delight my ear I.

How they diffuſe themſelves over all my

brain, and strongly penetrate to my very foul!

Methinks 'they turn to ſubstance as they go,

and I feel them work and stir through all my

powers. - .

Methinks they lie as a Cordial- at my heart',

and ſend forth ſpirits to quicken and refreſh

me. - - '

_ There, O my ſoul, - we ſhall rest from all out

labours, which are but the way to all thathap

pineſs, - '

.....,_..._,1 ,, 7 There
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There we ſhall rest from ſin and ſorrow, and

no longer be troubled with ourſelves or others.

There we ſhall rest for ever in the rotection

of our God, in the arms and boſom 0 our dear

cst Lord. . _
O Heaven, the eternalv ſource of all theſe

joys, and infinitely more, and infinitely greater;

As the hart pants after the water-brooks, ſo

let my ſoul thirst after thee.

After thee let me daily ſigh and mourn, and

with a fix'd and longing eye look up, and ſay,

When, O my God, ſhall I ſit at that ſoun

tain-head, and drink my fill of thoſe living

dreams Z '

When ſhall Ibe inebriated with that torrent

of Pleaſures which ſprings for ever from thy

glorious throne I'

O that the days of my baniſhment were fully

finiſh'd l how is the time of my pilgrimage prov

long'd !

Why am I still detain'd in this valley of tears?

still wandring up and down in this wilderneſs

of dangers ? _ - .

Come thou, ſweet Jeſus, my only hope, and

ſure deliverer out of all my ſorrows.

Come thou, and here begin to dwell in my

iiſeart, and fit me for the life I ſhall lead here,

ter.

Come, O my dearest Lord, and prepare my

ſoul for thee; and then, when thou pleaſest,

take it to thyſelf.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &a. 1

Act, Never can we ſay too much, de.

Te'r
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, 7he Eþi/i/e, Rom. xii. 9.

LET lovebe without diffimulation; __hatel

that which is evil, cleave to that which is

good. Be kindly affectioned .one_towar,ds_ an

other; with brotherly love, in honour prefer

ring one another: not ſl'othful in buſineſs;

fervent in ſpirit, ſerving the Lord; rejoicing

in hope; patient in tribulation 5, continuing in

stant in prayer: distributing to the neceffity of

faints; given to hoſpitality. Bleſs them, who
'perſecute you; bl'eſs, and cſiurſe not. ' Rejoice

with them that do rejoice, and weep with them

that weep. Be of the ſame mind one towards

another. Mind not high things, but c'onde

ſcend to men of' low estate. Be not wiſe in

your own conceits. .Recompenſe to no man

evil for evil. Providc things honest in the

ſight of all men.- lf it be poffible, as much as

in you lieth, live peaceably with all men'

Dearly beloved, avenge not yourſelves, butra

ther give place unto wrath ; for. it is written,

Vengeance is mine, and 1 will repay it. There

fore if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he

thirst, give him drink: for in ſo doing thou

Ihalt heap coals of fire upon his head. Be

not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with

good. r

H Y M N II'L.

WHY do we ſeek felicity

where 'tis not to be found 3

And not, dear Lord, look up to thee,

where all delights abound P

Why
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Why do we ſeek for treaſure here,

on this falſe barren ſand ; i

Where nought but empty ſhells appear, '

and marks of ſhipwrack stand ?

O world, how little do thyjoys '

concern a ſoul, that knows

Itſelf not made for ſuch low toys

, As thy poor hand bestowsl

How croſs art thou to that deſign

for which we had our birth I

Us, who are made in heaven to ſhine,

thou bow'st down to the earth.

Nay, to thy hell; for thither ſink

All that to thee ſubmit :

Thou strew'st ſome flowers on the brink,

to drown us in the pit.

\V0rld, take away thy tinſel wares,

that dazzle here our eyes ;

Let us go up above the stars,

' where all our treaſure lies.

The way we know; our dearest Lord

himſelf is gone before,

And has engag'd his faithful word,

to open us the door.

But, O my God, reach down, thine hand,

and take us up to thee z

That we about thy throne may stand,

And all thy glories ſee.

All glory to the Sacred Three,

one ever-living Lord z

As at the first, still may he be

' belov'd, obey'd, ador'd. Amen

\

Antiphon .
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A'ntz'phmz.

O glorious God! thy infinite perfections cauſe

us to admire thee, and thy bounteous promiſes

engage us to hope in thee: thy incomparable

beauty raviſhes our hearts,..and the joys thou

hast prepared for us tranſcend all-our wiſhes.

Alleluja.

Magnzficat.

MY ſoul doth magnify the Lord, and my

ſpirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

For he hath regarded the lowlineſs of his

_ handmaiden.

For behold, from henceforth all generations

ſhall call me bleſſed.

For he that is mighty hath magnified me, and

holy is his name.

And his mercy is on them that fear him,

throughout all generations.

He hath ſhewed strength with his arm, he

hath ſcattered the proud in the imaginations of

their hearts.

He hath put down the mighty from their

ſeat, and hath exalted the humble and meek.

He hath filled . the hungry with good things,

and the rich he hath ſent empty away.

He, remembering his mercy, hath holpen his

ſervant Iſrael, as he promiſed to our forefathers,

Abraham and his ſeed for ever.

Glory be, &c. A: it' was, &c.

Ant. O glorious God, c'rc.

V. Eye hath not ſeen, nor ear heard, neither

can the heart of man conceive the things

R'

1
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R. XVhich God hath prepared for them that

love him.

Let m pray.

O God, who gracioufly wooest us to our eter

nal inheritance, by deſcribing its inexpreſ

ſible glories all manner of ways which are apt

to work upon our low conceits, that they may

fitly inſinuate themſelves, and become by de

grees abſolute master of our hearts; Bring

them, we beſeech thee, still ſeaſonably into our

memories, and ſo stron ly ſettle them in our

affections, that our ſouls eing wholly raviſh'd

with thoſe great hopes, all the temptations and'

vanities of this world may fly unconcernedly by

us, and never be able to distract our entire, and

steady, and daily strengthenin deſires of en-z

tering once for ever into poſſ ion of thy king

dom, through our Lord Jeſus Christ; who with

thee 'and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth.

one God, world without end. Amen.

V._,O Lord, bear, drc.

R. And let our, &a.

V. Let us ble'ſs our Lord.

R. Thanks be to our God.

' 7. May the divine affistance remain with us

forever.

R. Amen.

V. The bleffing of God Almighty, Father,"

Son, and Holy Ghost, deſcend upon-us, and.

dwell in our hearts for ever. ' -

R. Amen. '

, * I) ' 'COM
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COMPLINE.

V. Our help is in the namecof the Lord,

R. Who made heaven and earth.

1 V. Convert us, O God, our Saviour;

R, And turn away thy anger from us.

V. O God, make ſpeed to ſave us. t

R, O Lord, make haile to help us.

V. Glq'y be, &c. R. A: it was, &c- dlleluja.

Antiþhon. ſi *

All is unquiet here till we come to thee, and

repoſe at last in the kingdom of peace.

PsALM XI.

HO will give me the wings of a dove,

that I may fly away and be at rest 3

a ThatI may fly away from the troubles of this

life, and be at rest, dear Lord, with thee !

Here, alas ! we are forc'd to ſigh, and bear

_ 'with grief the burden of our miſeries.

Often .we encounter chances that endanger

us, and divert our progreſs in the way to bliſs.

Often we are aſſablted with temptations 'that

overcome us, and ſet us back in the accounts of

eternity. *' * '

How many times, O my ſoul, have we plain

ly concluded, that this earth affords no real joy!

How many times have we fully agreed, that

heaven alone-is the place of happineſs ! ,

Yet do theſe falſe allurements a ain deceive

us, and ſteal away our hearts to doat on folly:

Yet

\_:_-=-ct_.__a.
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Yet do unconstant we forget our reſolves,

and wretchedly neglect our true felicity.

O thou Victorious conqueror of ſin and _

death ! do thou aſſist us in this dangerous war

fare.

O thou benign reſreſher of distreſſed ſpirits I

do thou relieve us in this tedious pilgrimage.

Make us still thirst and ſigh after thee, the

living fountain of life-giving streams.

Make us deſpiſe all other delights, and ſet

our affections entirely on thy joys.

Since nothing, Lord, can ſatisſy our ſouls

but thee, O let our ſouls ſeek nothing but

thee. ' -

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c.

PSALM XlI.

Ive me, O Lord, the innocency of doves,

and fill my foul with thy mild ſpirit:

Then I ſhall need none of their wings, ſince

heaven itſelf will dwell in my heart. .

-'Tis on the proud thou lookest afar off, but -

inclinest thine ear to the humble and meek :

Who delight in the peace oſ a contented

mind, and limit their thoughts to their own

little ſphere :

Never'rintermeddling with the actions of o

thers, unleſs where charity and reaſon engage

them :' .,

But their beloved employment is to ſit in ſi

lence, and think on the happineſs they expect

hereafter.

- D 2 To
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To meditate the joys of faints and angels, and

the bliſsful viſion of the face of Jeſus.
' O how ſiſecure and ſweetly do they ſleep, who

go to bed with a quiet conſcience I

Who after a day of faithful industry, in a

courſe of just and pious living, -

Lay down their wearied heads in peace, and

ſafely reſt in the boſom of Providence.

-' If they awake, their conſcience comforts

them in the dark, and bids them not fear the

lhadow of death :

No, nor even death itſelf; but confidently
look up, and longſi for the dawn of that eternal

day. '

This too, my foul, ſhou'd be our care; to

note, and cenſure, and correct ourſelves ;

To strive for- mastery over the 'paffions that
ctmolest us, and diſmiſs from our thoughts what

no way concerns us.

Are not our own occaſions buſineſs enough
vto fill as much time as this life deſerves?

Does not the other, at least, deſerve every

minute of leiſure we can ſpare from this ? .

Let then the worldly purſue their liberties,

and ſay and do as they think fit.

What's' that to thee, my foul, who ſhalt not

anſwer for others, unlelsthou ſome way make

their faults thine own i'

Thy pity may grieve, and thy charity endea

vour; but if they will not hear, follow thou

thy God.

Follow the way that leads to truth; follow

the truth that leads to life.

Follow the steps of thy beloved Jeſus, who

alone is the way, the truth, and the life;

Follow
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Follow his holineſs in what he did ; follow

his patience in what he ſuffer'd. *

Follow him that calls thee in a thouſand pro

miſes; follow him that crowns thee with infi

nite rewards.

Follow thy faithful Lord, O my foul, to the

end, and thou art ſure in the end to poſſeſs him

for ever. -

'Glory be, &e. A: it was', &c.

PSALM XIII.

Eekneſs indeed is the heaven of this life;

but the heaven of heavens, O Lord, is a

bove with thee.

Meekneſs may qnalify 'our miſeries here, and

make our time paſs gentlier away. _ *

But to be fully happy, we must stay till here

after; till- thy mercy bring us all to our la

great end : -

That glorious end for which our ſouls were

made, and all things elſe, to ſerve them in their

way.

'Tis not to- ſport our time in Pleaſures, that

thou, O Lord, hast placed us here.

'Tis not to gain a fair estate, that thy kind

neſs still prolongs our days.

But to do good to ourſelves and others, and

glorify thee in improving thy creatures :.

To increaſe every day our longingdeſires of'

beholding thee in thine own bright ſelf.

O glorious, Lord, whoſe infinite ſweetneſs

provokes and ſatisfies all our appetites '.

May my'entire affections delight in thee, a

bove all the vain enjoyments of this world z

. D 3 Above
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Above all praiſe and empty honour 3 above

all beauty and fading pleaſure 5

Above all health and deceitful riches 5 above

all power and ſubtilest knowledge ;

Above all even thine own bounty can give,

and whatever is not thy very ſelf.

_ O! may my wearied ſoul repoſe in thee, the

home and centre of eternal rest.

May I forget myſelf to think of thee ; and

fill my memory with the wonders of thy love :

That infinite love, which when my thoughts

conſider, not as they ought, alas i but as I am

able; * i

The goods or ills of this world loſe their

name, and yield not either reliſh or distaste.

O my ador'd Jeſus! let me love thee always,

becauſe from eternity thou hast loved me.

O let me love thee only, gracious God! be

cauſe thou alone deſervest all my heart.

Always and only let me love thee, O Lord?

ſince always my hope 'is only in thee.

Glory be, &e. Ar-z't was, &c. AZIeluja.
r 'Hnt All is unquiet here, till we come to

thee, and repoſe at last in the kingdomof

peace._

HYMN tIV.

DEar Jeſu, when, when will it be

That l no more ſhall break with thee I

\Vhen will this war of paffions ceaſe,

And let my ſoul enjoy thy peace I

Here I repent, and ſin again ;

Now I revive, and now am flain a ,

Slain

Almi
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Slain with the ſame unhappy dart,

Which, O, too often wounds my heart.

When, dearest Lord, when ſhall I be

A garden ſeal'd to all but thee ?

No more expos'd, no more undone;

But live, and gow to thee alone 3

'Tis not, alas! on this low earth,

That ſuch ure flow'rs can find a birth :

Only they pring above the lkies,

Where none can live till here he dies.

Then let me die, that I may go,

And dwell where thoſe bright lilies grow;

Where thoſe blest Plants of glory riſe,

And make a ſafer paradiſe.

No dang'rous fruit, no tempting Eve,

No crafty ſerpent to deceive ;

But we like gods indeed ſhall be :

O let me die that life to ſee.

Thus ſays my fong 2 but does my heart

Join with the words, and ſing its part?

Am I ſo thorough wiſe to chuſe

The other world, and this refuſe ?

Why ſhou'd I not 3 What do I find

That fully here contents my mind 3

XVhat is this meat, and drink, and ſleep,

That ſuch poor things from heav'n ſhou'd keep 3

'XVhat is this honour, or great place, '

Or bag ofmoney, or fair face ?

XVhat's all the world, t'hat thus we ſhou'd

Still long to dwell with fleſh and blood 3

Fear not, my foul, stand to thy word,

YVhiCh thou hast 'fung' to thy dear Lord : L t

C
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Let but thy love be firm and true,

And with more heat thy wiſh renew. '

O may this dying life make haste

To die into true life at last;

No hope have I to live before,

But then to live, and die no more.

Great ever-living God, to thee, -

In eſſence One, in perſons Three ; ' \

May all thy works their tribute bring,

And every age thy glory ſing. Amen.

The leffion, I John ii. 1-5'.

Ove not'the World, neither the things that

are, in the world. If any man love the

world, the love of the Father is not in him.

For all that is in the world, the lust of the fleſh,

the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is

not of the Father, but is of the world. And

the World paſſeth away, and the lusts thereof;

but he that doth the will of God abideth for ever.

xdntiþhon.

Bleſſed be the holy name of the Lord our

God, who hath ſhewed us the light of his coun

tenance, and hath cauſed us to ſee his goodneſs

in the land of the living. Alleluja.

For, behold, thou art the light of the na

tions, O Christ, and the glory of thy church.

dlleluja. _

The ſbng of Simeon.. i

i Lord, now lettest thou thy ſervant depart in ſſ

peace, according to thy word. - ,

For mine eyes have ſeen thy ſalvation,

Which

__-___-__'
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'Which thou hast prepared before the face of

all people ;

_ To be a light to enlighten the Gentiles, and

to be the glory of thy people Iſmel.

Glory be, &c. A' it was, &c.

Ant. Bleſſed be the holy name, dv-c. Alle

Iuju. * For behold, ire. Alleluja.

V- Who hast preſerved us in all our ways :

R. And deliver'd us from the many evils of

this day. >

Let us pray.

Lord, we beſeech thee, forſake us not in the

vaniſhing of our days ; but still continue

thy gracious and fatherly rotection upon us.

Be thou our light and de ence, our guide and

guard, through the valley of miſery and tears,

and the ſhadow of death, to that holy hill where

thine honour and our'- rest-dwelleth : and give -

us the peace, and comfort, and communion of

thy Holy Spirit, that our-eyes may ſee thy ſalva

tion, and we thy ſervants may depart in thy

peace, for the merits and ſatisfaction of thy dear

Son Jeſus Chriſt our Lord. men.

Antiþhon.

Learn of me, ſays our Lord, for] am meek

and humble of heart; and ye ſhall find rest to 0

your ſouls.

Ecce nunc. P s A 1. M cxxxiv.

BEhold now, praiſe 'the Lord, all ye ſervants

of the Lord; Y

e

(i
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_

Ye that by night stand in the houſe ofct the

Lord, even in the courts of the houſe of our

God ; '

Lift up your hands in the fanctuary, and praiſe

the Lorc . _ * '

The Lord, that made heaven and earth, give

usbleffing out of Sion. Allelnja. *- ®

V. Even the bleſiing of a meek ſpirit. _

R. And of a pure and humble heart.

Ant. Learn of me, ſays our Lord, due.

V. Meekneſs indeed is the heaven of this-life.

R. But the heaven of heavens is above with

thee. .

Let u: pray.

O God, whoſe gracious Providence has parti

cularly ordain'd the ſpirit of meekneſs to

waft us ſafely through th'e turbulent ſea of the

world to our haven of bliſs ; Vo'uchſafe, we be

ſeech thee, that the clear experience we every

day make of our own Weakneſs and vanity, may

ſo diſpoſe us for this precious virtue, that our

minds may never be diſcompos'd with paffion,

nor our tongues break forth into violent expreſ

ſions, but our temper may be always preſerv'd

calm and regular, and, as becomes thoſe, all

>- whoſe powers are poſſeſs'd of the joys of hea

ven, apt to feel in every thing only the ſweet

impulſes of hope and charity, through our

Lord _]eſus Christ thy Son; to whom, with

thee, and the Holy Ghost, be all honour and glo

ry, world without end. Amen. .

V. Vouchſafc
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V. Vouchſafe us, we beſeech thee, O Lord,

iquiet night, and a happy end.

R. Amen.

I', Lord, have mercy upon us. .

R. Christ, have mercy upon us.

V, Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father, &e.

V. Into thy hands, , O Lord, we commend

our ſpirits.

R- lnto thy hands, O Lord, we commend

our ſpirits.

Iſ- Thou hast redeemed us, O Lord, thou

God of truth.

R. Into thy hands, O Lord, we commend

our ſpirits. A

V. Preſerve us, O Lord, as the apple of thine

eye: _

R. Under the ſhadow of thy wings protect

us.

V. Save us, O Lord, waking; defend us

ſleeping:

' R. That we may watch with Christ, and rest

m peace.

V. Vouchſafe, O Lord, to keep us this night

Without ſin.

R. O Lord, have mercy upon us, have mer

cy upon us.

17. O Lord, let thy mercy lighten upon us.

R. As our trust is in thee.

V. OLord, hear, Ere.

R. And let our, &a.

Let
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Let us pray.

Vlſit, we beſeech thee, O Lord, this habita

tion, and drive far away all ſnares of the e

nemy. Let thy holy angels dwell therein' to

preſerve us in peace, and thy bleffing be upon

us for ever ; through our Lord Jeſus-Christ thy

Son, who, with, Cv'c. " '

V. OLord, hear, dye.

R. And let our, Go.

V. 'Bleſs we our Lord.

R. Thanks be to God. _

V. May the divine affistance remain with us

for ever. 7 _

R. Amen. '

V. The bleffing of God Almighty, Father,"

Son, and Holy Ghost, deſcend upon us, and

dwell in ourhearts for ever. ,

" R. "dram.



 

The _Office for MONDAY.

 

MATINS, or MORNING-PRAYER.

The introduction, to be ſaid a: in the office of

Sunday, at Morning-Prayer.

Invitatory .

Come, let us adore our God that made m.

Come, let a: adore our God that made ar.

_ P s A L M XlV.

LET us with reverence appear before him,

and humble ourſelves in the preſence of

_his glory: let us all bring forth our

pſalms of praiſe, and ſing with joy to our great

Creator.

Come, let a: adore our God that made as.

He made us, not we ourſelves ; and freely

bestow'd on us all the rest of his creatures, to

engage our hearts to love his goodneſs, and to

admire the riches of his infinite bounty.

Come, let us adore our God that made w;

Our bodies he fmm'd of the dust of the earth,

and gave us a ſoul after his own likeneſs ; a ſoul

which all created nature cannot fill, nor any

thing below his own immenſity..

Come, let us adore our God that made us.

For himſelf he made us, and for his glorious

E kingdom. A

r-q. _
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Both grief and joy ſhou'd ſing and pray,
  

kingdom, that we might dwell with him in

perfect bliſs, and ſing his praiſes for ever.

Come, let us adore our God that made us.

'Glory be, &c. A: it was, &ac.

Came, leſ's adore, &e.

Come, let's adore, &c.

HYMN V.

WAke now, my foul, and humbly hear

what thy mild Lord commands 3

Each word of his will charm thine ear

each word will guide thy hands.

Hark'. how his ſweetand tender careg

complies with our weak minds ; r' - '

Whate'er our state and tempers are,

still ſome fit Work he finds.

They that are' merry, 'let them ſing 3

and let the ſad hearts pray;

Let thoſe still ply their chearful wing,

and theſe their ſober way.

So mounts-the early chirping lark

still upwards to the fkies 5

So ſits the turtle in the dark,

fighing out grouns and cries.

And yet the lark, and yet the dove,

both ſing, tho' ſeveral parts;

And ſo ſhou'dwe, howe'er we move, 1

hwith-Ilight or heavy hearts, l

01; rather both ſhou'd both eſſay,

and their croſs notes unite :

2',

ſince both ſuch hopes invite :
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liopes that all preſent forrow heal,

all preſent joy tranſcend a

Hopes to poſſeſs, and taste, and feel

delights that never end.

All glory to the ſacred Three,

all honour, pow'r and praiſe;

As at the first, may ever be,

beyond the end of days. Amen.

Antiþhon.

All things lie open to the eyes of God. All

things are naked to him with whom we ſpeak.

PSALM XV.

HAppy are they, O glorious Lord, who e

very where adore thy preſence.

Happy, who live on earth, as in the ſi ht of

the King of heaven, and every moment ay in

their heart, Our God is here. *

Here in the centre of our ſouls, to witneſs all

>ur thoughts, and judge exactly our most ſecret

ntents.

Though his throne ofstate is establiſh'd above,

nd the ſplendors of his glory ihine only on the

>leſſed ; '

Yet his unlimited eye looks down to this

ower world, and beholds all the ways of the

hildren of Adam ., -

If we go out, he marks our steps; and when

re retire, our cloſet excludes not him.

VVhile we- are alone, he minds our contri

ings, and the ends we aim at in all our studies.

VVhen we converſe with others, he obſerves

.Lr deportment, and the good or ill we do

en1 Or ourſelves.

E 2 In A
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'In our devotions he notes our carriage, and

regards with what attention we recite our pray

ers.

All the day 'long he conſiders how we ſpend

our time, and our darkest night conceals not

our works from him.

If we deceive our neighbour, he ſpies the

fraud, and hears the least whiſper of a ſlender
ing tongue. ſi

If in ſecret we oppreſs the poor, or by pri

vate alms relieve their wants;

If in our hearts we murmur at the rich, or

live contented with our little portion:

\Vhate'er we do, he perfectly ſees us; where

e'er weare, he is ſure to be with us.

Why, O thou ſovereign Lord of heaven I

why dost thou stoop thus low thy glorious eye?

JVhat canst thou find that here deſerves thy

fight, among the trifles of our empty world Z

What canst thou find, alas! that ſhou'd not

fear thy ſight among the follies of our vicious

lives ? _ \ - .

'Tis not thyſelf, O Lord, thou ſeekest to ſa=

tisſy, but all thy deſign is for our advantage.

Thou graciouſly standest by to ſee us Work'1

that thine awful eye may quicken our diligence,

Thou art still at hand to relieve our wants

that ſo friendly a neat-neſs may increaſe our c0n<

fidence.

Thou appearest still ready to puniſh our finsx
that the ſhake of thy rod may prevent our miſe-ſſ

TICS. .

Suſire, O my God, thy favours must needs be

ſweet,fince even thy threatening-s have ſo much

mercy. *

Sure
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Sure we must needs be worſe than blind, if

to the face of heaven we dare be wicked.

Henceforth, 0 gracious Lord, as children

freely play in the indulgent preſence of their

tender father 5

So make us still, with humble boldneſs, re

joice before thee, our merciful Creator.

And as new-pardon'd ſubjects justly fear the

angry brow of their offended prince;

So let mn' oft-forgiven ſouls continually trem

ble to provoke the wrath of thy dread

0 temper thus our love with reverence, and

thus allay our fear with hope.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &e.

A/zt. All things lie open, Cro.

Antiþhon.

Happy we, who have our God ſo near no;

happy, if our pious lives keep us near him.

P s A'L M XVI.

Y God! ſince thou art never abſcnt from

us, let us be always preſent with thee.

Let us go up to thy throne above, and there

contemplate and admire thy glory.

Let us attend on thy holy a1tars,_ and there

adore and praiſe thy mercy.

Every where let us ſeek to meet thee, every

where let us delight to find thee 5.

All our wants let's ſpread before thee, all *

our petitions let's offer to thee. ,

Thou willingly inclinest thy gracious ear to

the prayers that come from a fervent heart.

E 3 Thou
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Thou lovest to hear us treat of heaven, as

if w'e made it our buſineſs indeed to go thither.

All other things we must aſk with ſubmiffion

to thee; ſince we know not abſolutely what's

good for ourſelves: \*

But thy eternal joys we may beg without re

straint, and urge and preſs for thy affistance to

gain them.

Heaven we may wiſh, without the check of

reſignation ;' heaven we may pray for, without

'fear of importunity.

O wiſe and gracious Lord, whate*er thou

dost, thy love intends it all for the good of thy

ſervants. ' .

If thou deferrest ſometimes to grant our re

quests, 'tis only in charity to make us repeat

them :

That we may feel more ſenſibly our own po

iVerty, and be more ſtrongly convinc'd of our

dependence on thee .

That we may practiſe our hope while we long

expect, and increaſe our gratitude when we re

ceive at last : .,

That we may learn this ſure and happy ikill,

of working in our ſouls the virtues we deſire;

By often renewing thoſe very deſires, till

themſelves become even the graces we ſeek. '

But, O improvident we! how unwilling to

pray are most of us always, and all of us ſome

times l

How do our little offices ſeem long and te

dious, and half an hour quite tirc our pa
tience l ſi

'How are we flow to be i ' '
make an end! gn, twist to

* How
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How heavy while they are ſaying, and glad

whenfhey are ſaid !

Yet, ſure, no eaſier work than to aſk what

we want 5 no cheaper purchaſe than to have for

aſking.

Sure, no ſweeter pleaſure than to converſe

with God, nor greater profit than to gain his

favour.

Still we have new tranſgrefl'ions to confeſs ;

and ſhall never, alas! want infirmities to la

ment.

Often, O dreadful Lord, when we ſpeakto

thee, we do not ſo much as hear ourſelves :

Often we purſue impertinent objects, and

our careleſs thoughts contradict our words.

But, 0 thou bleſſed end of all our labours,

and only centre of all our wiſhes!

Do thou recIaim our Wandering fancies, and

guide and fix them to attend thy ſervice.

Night and day let us call on thee, and never

ceaſe knocking at the doors of thy palace.

Let no delay diſcourage our hope, nor even

refuſal destroy our confidence :

But let this firm foundation still ſustain us,

and on this let our peace be establiſh'd for ever ;

Vſhat's truly neceſſary thy goodneſs will not

deny; the rest our obedience ſubmits to thy

pleaſm'e.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &c.,

Ant. Happy we, Cro,

Antiþhon.

_ You hflve not becauſe you aſk not; you aflt p

and receive not, becauſe you aſk anuſs. _

* P s a I. I'
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PSALM XVII.

DEliver us, O Lord, from aſking of thee,

what we cannot receive without danger to
ourfelves. 4 , ct

Deliver us from receiving what we cannot

uſe, 'without offending others, and ruini'ng our

own fouls.

Deliver us from prefuming ſo on thy bounty,

that we omit to perform our own duty. -

Still to our devotions let's join our best en

deavours, and make our earth comply with thy

heaven. . _ _

If we 'deſire of thee. to relieve our neceſii

ties, let us faithfully begin to labour with our

hands; '

And not expect a bleffing from the clouds, on

the idle follies of an undifciplin'd life.

If we beg grace for victory over our paffions,

let us constantly strive to reſist their aſſaults.

Let us wifely forefee our particular dan

gers, and uſe the proper weapon against every

ſm.

To obtain the gift of chastity, we must mor

tify our fenſes, and immediately fly the leaſt

lhadow of temptation.

lnrvain' we approach thy holy altar, if our

lives prepare not the way for our offerings.

Thou ſhuttest thy ears to our loudest pray

ers, if we open not ours to the voice of "the

POOI'. ' '

Thou deniest to pardon our treſpaſſesagainst

thee, unleſs we have already forgiven our ene

mies. -

O

,'_' inn
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O the extreme benignity of our glorious

God, who treats with his creatures upon equal

terms I

YVho deals no otherwiſe with us, miſerable

wretches, than we our-ſelves Commerce with

one another.

He promiſes to give the fame meaſure we

give our neighbours, and performs incompa

rably more than he promiſes :

Preſs'd down, and ſhaken together, and run

ning over into the boſoms of them that love

him.

Such, O my God, is the bounty of thy good

neſs, and no leſs the patience of thy generous

hand.

Thou holdest thy bleffings hovering over our

heads, still watching the time when we are fit

to receive them.

Then thou immediately ſendest them down

upon us to enter our hearts, and dwell with us

for ever. -

Even that very temper which thus diſpoſes us,

entirely depends on the favour ofthy Providence;

Every condition thou requirest on our part,

being nothing elſe but thine own free gift.

\ Thy mercy alone is the fountain of all our

bleffings; and in what Channel ſoever they flow
to us, they ſpring from thee. ſſ .

Thou art the God of nature and reaſon, thou

art the God of grace and religion.

Give, gracious God, what thou art pleaſed

to command, and then command what thou

pleaſest.

Glory be, &te. A: it was, &c. p

A7'* i
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Ant. You have not, do.

Our Father, &c.

First lefflbn'.

GOD from the beginning made man, and

left him in the hands of his own counſel.

He added his commandments and precepts : If

thou wilt keep them, they will preſerve thee

Fireiand water are ſet before thee, stretch forth

thy hand to which thou wilt. Before man is

life and death, good and evil; that which he

chuſeth ſhall be given' him, for the wiſdom of

God is great, and he is mighty in power; his

eyes are towards them that fear him, and he.

knows every work of man. He has command
ed none to do wickedly, neither has he givenv

any a licence to ſm; but the penitent he re

stores to the way of juſtice, and thoſe that are

failing in perſeverance, he confirms, and a

points them the lot of truth. Turn to t e

Lord, and forſake thy ſins; pray before his face,

and leſſen thy offences. Be not raſh with thy

mouth, nor let thy hearcgi be hasty to utter any '

thing before God; for od is in heaven, and

thou art on earth, therefore iet thy words be

few. Before prayer prepare thy foul, and be

not as one that tempts God. Go not after thine

own lusts, but turn away from thine own will.

If thou givest to thy foul her deſires, it will

make thee a'deriſion to her enemies. A wiſe

man will fear in every thing, and in the occaſion

of fin will take heed of being negligent. He

that loves danger ſhall periſh therein; and he

that deſpiſes ſmall things, ſhall fall by little and

little."
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NNW

little. Better is he that hath leſs knowledge

and fears, than he that aboundeth in under

standing, and tranſgreſſes the law of the Lord.

Reſjſih] My ſoul, what canst thou wiſh for

more 5' Behold thy gracious Lord offers thee to

chuſe what thou wilt, and promiſes to give thee

what thou chuſest. * 0 in nite goodnefl! 'tis

thy/'elf alone I chuſe, fbr t u art 'ny on] ha
þine/Irfor ever. I ſee my portion hereaftyer e

pends on my choice here; but my choice, 0

Lord, depends on thee. Guide me with thy holy

grace, that I withdraw my affections from all vain

and periſhable creatures, and fix them entirely

on thee, my Lord and my God, and my eternal

felicity. *-* 0 infinite goodnq/E'! 'tis thyſblf, &e.

Second lefl'on.

THE beginning of wiſdom is the true deſu'e

of diſcipline; the care of diſcipline is love,

and love is the keeping of her laws, and the

keeping of her laws is the accompliſhment of in

corruption, and incorruption makes us next to

God 5 therefore the deſire of wiſdom leads to

-an everlasting kingdom. If then you be de

lighted in thrones and ſceptres, ſeek wiſdom,

that you may reign for ever. Into a malicious

ſoul wiſdom will not enter, nor dwell in a bo

dy ſubject to ſin. For the Holy Spirit will fly

from him that diſſembles, and withdraw him

ſelf from thoughts that are without understand

ing, and be chaſed away when iniquity comes

in. The ſpirit of wiſdom is gentle, and will

not deliver the curſer from his own lips; for

God is witneſs of his reins, and ſearcher of his

heart, I
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heart, and hearer of his tongue ; therefore he

that ſpeaks unjust things cannot be hidden, nor

ſhall the chastifing vengeance forbear him. If

thou thalt call for wiſdom, and incline' thine

heart to prudence; if thou ſhalt ſeek her as mo

ney, and dig her up as treaſure; then thou ſhalt

understand the fear of the Lord, and find the

knowledge of God 3 for our Lord gives wiſdom,

from his mouth is prudence and knowledge.

Reſpſl Sendxdown, 0 God of our fathers,

and Lord of mercy! ſend down thy wiſdom

from thy holy heaven, and from the ſeat of thy

greatneſs, to be in us, and labour with us, and

teach us what is acceptable unto thee ; '* That

'we may know our end, and chuſe our

way, and order our action: to our true felicity.

Our thoughts are fearful, and our prudence un

certain; we ſcarce conjecture 'the things that

are on earth, and find with pains the things that

are in ſight. Give us, O Lord, the wiſdom that

aſſists at thy throne, and reject us not from a

mong thy children; * That we may [ma-w our

end, &c. \

Third leſſen. A

THE ſpirit of thoſe that fear God ſhall live,

and at his ſight ſhall be blcſſed; for their

hope is in him that ſaves them, and the eyes of

God are on them that love him. \He, that fears

the Lord ſhall tremble at nothing, becauſe he is

his hope ; he raiſes up the foul, and illuminates

the eyes, and gives life, and health, and bleſ

ſing." Our Lord is only theirs that expect him

n the way of truth and justice. The Highest

allows

fſh
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allows not the gifts of the wicked, nor regards

the oblation of the unjust, nor pardons their

offences for the multitude of their ſacrifices.

By mercy and faith ſins are purged, and by the

fear of the Lord every one declines from evil.

Deſpiſe not a man that turns himſelf from ſm,

nor upbraid him therewith. Remember we are

allin a ſtate of guilt. Forgive thy neighbour

that hurts thee, and when thou prayest, thy

ſins ſhall be forgiven thee. One man reſerves

anger against another, and does he ſeek pardon

of God ? He has no mercy on a man like him

ſelf, and does he intreat for his own ſins ? Re

member the last things, and ceaſe to be at en?

mity. Remember the fear of God, and be not

angry with thy neighbour. llast thou ſinned?

do ſo no more; but withal pray that former
ſins may be forgiven thee. Flyſſfrom ſin as from

the face of a ſerpent ; if thou approach, it will

bite thee: the teeth thereof are as teeth of

lions, killing the ſouls of men. He that is

waſh'd from the dead, and touches him again,

what does his waſhing profit him? So a man

that fasts for his ſins, and does the ſame again,

what avails it to have humbled himſelf 3 XVho

will hear his prayer ? '

RQ/ÞJ Deliver us, O Lord, from relapſing

into the ſins we have repented of, the ſins we

have ſo often promiſed to amend: deliver us

from all malice and enmity with our neighbours,

and from oppreffing the poor, who have none

to defend them. * Then may we confidently

expect thy protection, if'we ſerve thee and

love one another. Thou art our strength,F Lor
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Lord, whom-ſhall we fear ? Thou art our ſal

vation, of what, ſhall we be afraid? Nothing

can hurt us but our own vicious deſires; no

thing can endanger us but diſobedience to our

God. if? Then may we, &c.

Glory be, &e. As it war, &ac.

ſſ Antiþhan.

Conſider well your steps, O ye children of

men ; behold who regards you ; walk ſincerely

and walk confidently, for his rod and staff are

ever at hand to comfort you.
V. Fſſear not, O ye of little faith ! He is here.

R. Preſume not, O ye much inclined to folv

ly I He is here. *

Let us pray.

O God, who art ever preſent to all that thou

- hast made, still watching to improve us as

we grow fit for greater bounty; Keep, we be

ſeech thee, our eyes continually fix'd on thine

over us, at once awfuLly checking our inclina

tion to folly, and tenderly encouraging our

purſuit of true good : Make us always feel our

ſelves under thy ſure protection in our dangers,

and'within free reach of thy glorious ear, for

whatever good we faithfully alk, and uſe our just

endeavours, according to thy diſcipline, to attain,

through our Lord Jeſus Christ thy Son. ſimen.

 

L_AUDs.

' If Lauds alone be ſaid, begin with the Intro

duction and Invitatory, all the wee/e-dayy, a;

at Matins; or el/e'only,

no
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V. O God, make ſpeed to ſave us.

R. O Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be, &ce. A: it war, &c.

Antzþhon.

Bleſs the Lord, O my foul, and all that is

within me, praiſe his holy name.

P s A L M xvm.

OME, let us ſing the praiſes of God, and

joyfully recite his divine perfections.

His being is of himſelf alone, and no depend

ence his eternal eſſence knows.

7 His knowledge fathoms the extent of all

things, and his power commands them as he

pleaſes.

His goodneſs is ſupremely infinite, and all his

glorious attributes tranſcendently adorable.

Come, let us ſing the praiſes of our God, and

joyfully recite his divine perfections. ,

He is the ſource of all felicity, eternally full

of his own unchangeable bliſs.

Before time began, he was; and when the

ſun must loſe his light, his day will remain the

ſame for ever.

The heaven of heavens is the palace of his

glory, and all created nature the ſubject of his

dominions.

In his preſence the brightest ſeraphins cover

their faces, and all the hleſſed ſpirits bowdown

their heads at his footstool. '

Come, let us ſing aloud the prerogatives of

our God, and stretch our utmost thoughts to

exalt his greatneſs. '

F 2' Bl
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But, O most glorious and dreadful Deity li

how dare we wretches undertake thy praifes i

How dare our ſm-polluted lips pronounce

thy name? . or where ſhall we ſeek expreſiions

fit for thee P '

t All that we can ſay is nothing to thy un

fpeakable excellenciesz all we can think but a

faint ſhadow of thy inconceivable beauty.

Even the voice of angels is too low to reach

thy worth, and their highest ſtrains fall infinite

ly ſhort of thee.

Only in this ſhall thy fervants rejoice, and

all the powers of our ſouls be glad,

That thyſelf alone art thy own full praife;

be to thyfelf thine own glory.

Live, our great God, eternally encompaſſed,

with the beams of thine. own inacceflible light.

Live, our ador'd'- Creator, and reign for ever

on the throne of thine own immortal king

dOIn'

Glory be, &a. Arit was, &e.

P is A L M XlX.

TOO glorious art thou, O Lord, in thyfelf,
and thy direct rays ſhine too bright for ouſſr

e es. 'yYet may we venture to praiſe thee in thy

works, and contemplate thee at least reflected

from thy creatures. - '

In them we may ſafely behold our mighty

Maker, and freely admire- the magnificence of

our God. _

Heaven and earth are full of his greatneſs;

heaven
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heaven and earth were created by his power.

From him all the hosts of angels receive their

being, from him they have the honour to aſſist

in his preſence.

He kindled Warmth and brightneſs in the ſun,

and beauteoufly gamilhed the firmament with

stars.

He ſpread the air, and stored it with flocks

of birds ; he gathered the waters, and reple

niſh'd them with ſhoals of fiſhes.

He establiſh'd the earth on a firm ſoundation,

and richly adorn'd it with innumerable varie

ties.

Every element is fill'd with his bleſiings, and

all the world with his liberal miracles.

He ſpake the word, and they were made ; he

commands, and they are still preſerved.

He governs their motions in perfect order,

and distributes to each its proper office.

Contriving the whole into one vast machine,

a ſpacious theatre of his own unlimited great

nels. '

0 glorious Architect of univerſal nature,

who diſpoſest all things in number, weight, and

meaſure l

How does thy wiſdom. engage us to admirc

thee 1 How does thy goodneis oblige us to love

thee ! '

Not for themſelves alone, 0 gracious God,

did thy hand produce thoſe happy ſpirits ;

But to receive in charge thy little flock, and

ſafely conduct them to the folds of bliſs.

Not for themſelves at all, O bounteous Lord,

were. the rest of this huge creation nam'd;

' 1" 3 But
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. But to ſustain our lives in the way, and carry

us onto our eternal home.

O may our ſouls first praiſe thee for them

ſelves, and employ their whole powers to im

prove in thy ſervice.

May we praiſe thee, O Lord, for all thy gifts,

but infinitely above all still value the giver.

May every bleffing be a motive of gratitude,

and every creature a step of approach towards

thee. -

So ſhall we faithfully obſerve their end, and

happily arrive at ours ;

- Uſing them only to entertain us here, till our

ſouls be prepar'd for the life of heaven;

Till they become full ripe-for thee, and then

fly away to thy holy preſence.

Glory be, &e. ' A: it was, &e.

PSA'LM XX.

HOYV admirable is thy name, O Lord, over

all the earth l. How wiſe and gracious the
counſels of thy providence l ct

After thou hadst thus prepar'd the world, as

a houſe ready furniſh'd for man to inhabit 3

Thy mighty. hand fram'd our bodies of the

dust, and built them of a ſhape of uſe and

beauty :

Thou didst breathe into us the ſpirit of life,

and fit us. with. faculties proportionable to our

end:

Thou gavest us a ſoul to govern our bodies,

and reaſon to command in this our ſoul :

' Thou revealedst unto us a law for the improve

- , _ ment

__-_--ffl
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ment of our reaſon, and enabledst us by thy grace

to obſerve that law:

Thou-madest us lords over all thy creatures,

but little inferior to thy glorious angels :

Thou compelledst whole nature to ſerve us

without reward, and invitedst us to love thee

for our own happineſs :

Thou deſignedst us an age of pure delights

in that ſweet and fruitful garden :

And after having led there a long and plea

ſant life, thou reſolvedst to tranſplant us thence

to thine own paradiſe.

All this thou didst, O glorious God, the ſull

poſſeſſor of univerſal bliſs I

Not for any need thou hadst of us, or the

least advantage thou couldst derive from our be

m .
gAll this thou didst, O infinite Goodneſs, the

liberal bestower of whate'er we poſſeſs I

Not for any merit, alas ! oſ ours, or the

least motive we could offer to induce thee :

But for thine own exceffivc charity, and the

mere inclination of thine own rich nature :

That empty we might receive of thy ſulneſs,

and be partakers of thy overflowing bounty.

So ſheds the generous ſun his beams, and free

ly ſcatters them on every ſide ; _

Gilding all the world with his beauteous

light, and kindly cherilhing it with his fruitful

heats. .

And ſo dost thou, and infinitely more, Or

thou God of infinitely more perfections !

So we confeſs thou dost to us 3 but we, what

return have we made to thee ?

Have We well confider'd the end of our_be

" . me?
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/
_

ing, and faithfully complied with thy purpoſe

to ſave us ? .

Ah, wretched we l we neglect thy holy rules,

and govern our actions by chance and humour.

We quite forget our God that made us, and

fill our heads with thoughts that undo us. >

Pardon', O gracious Lord, our past ingrati

tude, and mercifully direct our time to come.

Teach every paſſage of our yet remaining life,

how to expreſs an acknowledgment fit for thy

mercies.

O make our ſenſes ſubject to our reaſon, and

our reaſon entirely' obedient unto thee.

O make the whole creation conſpire to thy

honour, and all that depend on thee join toge

ther in thy praiſe. p

This is the only praiſe thou expectest from

us, and the whole honour thou requirest of thy

creatures ; r

That by obſerving the orders thou appoint

est them here, in this lower region of motion

and chance, , .

We may all grow up to be happy hereafter,

in the state of permanency and eternal rest.

Glory be, &cſſ. A: it war, &e.

Ant. Praiſe the Lord, O my ſoul, &re.

Kevelatz'ons iv. last verſe.

Thou a'rt worthy, 'O Lord, to receive glory,

am. honour, and power; for thou hast created

all things, and for thy pleaſure they are, and

were created. \

ſſ _ i HYMN
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H Y M N VI.

HArk, _my ſoul, how every thing

Strives to ſerve our bounteous King;

Each a double tribute pays ;

Sings its part, and then obeys.

Nature's ſweet and chiefest choir

Him with chearful notes admire ;

Chaunting every day their lands,

While the grove their ſong applauds.

Though their voices lower be,

Streams have too their melody ;

Night and day they warbling run,

Never pauſe, but still ſing on.

All the flow'rs that gild the ſpring,

Hither their still muſick bring ;

If heaven bleſs them, thankful they

Smell more ſweet, and look more gaya

Only we can ſcarce afford ,'* -

This ſhort office to our Lord ;

We, on whom his bounty flows,

All things gives, and nothing owes.

Wake for ſhame, my fluggiſh heart,

Wake, and gladly ſing thy part :

Learn of birds, and ſprings, and flow'rs,

How to uſe thy nobler pow'rs.

Call whole nature to thy aid,

Since 'twas he whole nature' made :

Join in one eternal ſong,

Who to one God 'all belong.

Live for ever, glorious Lord l

Live by all thy work's ador'd ;

. OneA
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One in Three, and Three in One,

Thrice we bow to thee alone. Amen.

Benedic'tas, as in Szlnday Laadn'.

r Antz'zbhon.

The boundleſs ocean of being could not con

tain his streams, but overflow'd upon pure no

thing, and behold a bounteous z-vorld appear'd, ;

heaven and earth, and all therein, from the

highest angel to the least grain of dust, all to

gether the most perfect participation of his eſ

ſence. _ _

V. He ſpake the word, and they were made.

R. He but commanded, and they were creſi

ated.

Let w pray.

O Almighty Lord, the only wiſe' and good

Creator of the univerfe, who madest all

corporeal nature for the uſe of man, and man

for his own felicity ! Enlarge our fouls, we be

ſeech thee, humbly to admire and adore thy in

finite fulneſs of being in thyſelf, and thy im

menſe liberality of it to us z and mercifully car

ry on the whole creation to its end, vouchſafing

ſo to order. all thy creatures about us by thy

grace, that they may attain their perfection in

. duly ſerving us, and we ours in eternally en

joying thee, through our Lord Jeſus Chriſt thy

Son. Ameri

VESPERS,

"ii a.
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VasPLRs, or EVENXNGe-PRAYER.

p

In the name, &e. as at Sunday Veſpers.

Antiphon.

To know thee, O Lord, is the highest learn

ing, and to ſee thy face the only happineſs.

PSALM 'XXL

E T us now- conſider, O Lord our God,

let us thankſully remember what thou art

to us. '

Thou art the great beginning of our nature,

and glorious end of all our actions.

Thou art the overflowing ſource from whence

we ſpring, and the immenſe ocean into which

we tend.

Thou art the free bestower of all we poſſeſs,

and faithful promiſer of all our hope.

Thou art the strong ſustainer of our lives,

and ready deliverer from all our enemies.

Thou art the merciful ſcourger of our ſins,

and bounteous rewarder of our obedience.

Thou art the ſafe conductor of our pilgri

mage, and the eternal rest of wearied ſouls.

Such words, alas ! our narrowneſs is con

strain'd to uſe, when we endeavour to ſpeak thy

bounties :

Wider a little can our thoughts extend, yet

infinitely leſs than the least of thy mercies.

Tell us thyſelf, O thou mild instructor of the

ignorant, what thou art to us. o

._ m
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One word of thine expreſſes more than all

the eloquence of men and angels.

Say to our fouls, Thou art our ſalvation; but

fay it ſo, that we may hear thee, and feel it ſo.

Gladly will we run 'after the ſound of that

voice, and hope by following it to find out thee.

When we have found thee once, O thou joy

of our hearts, never let us loſe thy ſight again.

Never let us turn our eyes from thee, but

steadily fix them upon thy glorious face.

Suffer us not to go, till thou hast given us

thy bleffing, and then may thy bleffing bind us

faster unto thee.

Glory be, &e. As it was, &c.

Ant. To know thee, O Lord, drc.

Antiþhon.

To know ourſelves is the truest wifdom z to

fee our poverty, the ſafest riches.

PSALM XXII.

LET us now conſider, O Lord our God 1

' let us humbly remember what we are to

thee.

We, who, alas ! are nothing in ourſelves,

what can we be to thy immenſity P

Thou, who art all things in thine own rich

ſelf, what canst thou receive from our poverty?

This only we are to thee, O great Creator !

the unthankful objects of all thy bounties.

This only we are to thee, O dear Redeemer l

the unworthy cauſe of all thy ſufferings.

r Guilty

ifiw
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Guiltywe committed the crime, and thou

with thine innocency undertookest the puniſh

ment. .

We went asttay from the path of life, and thy

mercy came down from heaven to ſeek us :

To ſeek us in the wilderneſs where we had

lost-ourſelves, and bring us home to the diſ

cipline of thy love.

Lord, what are we, that thou ſhouldst thus

regard ſuch poor, and vile, and inconſiderable

wretches l

'What can our good-will avail thy bliſs, that

with ſo many Charms thou wooell: us to love

thee ? '

What can our malice prejudice thy content,

that thou threatenest ſo violently, if we love

thee not ? _

ls there not, O myFather, felicity enough in
the ſweetneſs alone of loving thee ? ct

Is there not, perhaps, miſery enough in li

ving deprived of thy bliſsful love ?

Yes, yes, dear Lord, and that thou knowest 5

and-that's the only cauſe which mov'd thy good

neſs to court our affections.

Thou knewest we elſe ſhould cast away our

ſelves, by doting on the follies of this deceit

ſul world. '

Thou knewest the danger of our wilful na

ture, and therefore strivest by greatestvfears,

and greatest hopes, -

And all the wiſest arts of love and bounty,

to draw us to thyſelf, and endow us w.th thy

kingdom._

Unhappy we, whoſe ſrowardneſs requir'd ſo

G strange

_-_________________.
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strange proceedings, to force upon us our owctn

'ſalvation I _

Happy we, whoſe wants have met ſo kind a

hand ; that needed but our emptineſs to engage

him to fill us I .

'- Happy yet more, that our Lord, that thus

favours us now, will at laſt give us himſelf.

Glory be, &e. As it was, &e.

Ant. To 'know ourſelves, dare.

Antiphan. r 1 p

_ Van'ity of vanities, all is vanity, but the love

of KGod, and hope to enjoy him. .. 3

PSALM XXIII.

Lord, without thee, what's all this World

to us, but a flying dream of buly vani

ties ? '

It promiſes, indeed, a paradiſe of bliſs; but

all it performs is an empty cloud. '

Thine are' the joys that ſhine fix'd as the stars,

and make the only ſolid heaven.

Lord, without thee, what are we to our

ſelves, but the wretched cauſes of our own

ruin? ' . .

W'e, till thou gavest us a being, were pure

ly nothing 5, more removed from happineſs than

the miſerablest of thy creatures.

And now thou hast made us, we wholly de

pend on thee, and periſh immediately if thoul
forſhke us, . _ i

Thou, without us, art the ſame alLglorious

nce, brimful of thy own eternal felicity.

* _ Without
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_ Without us, thy royal throne stands firm for

ever, and all the powers of heaven obey thy

pleaſure.

Pity, O gracious Lord, our imperfect na

ture, whoſe every Circumstance is ſo contrary to

thine. A

Thou dwellest above in the manſions of glo

i'y 5 and we below in houſes of clay.

Thou art immortal, and thy day outlives all

time ; we every moment go downwards to our

grave. '

Thou art immenſe, and thy preſence fills the

heavens ; but the greatest of us, alas 2 alas I

how little are we !

Two yards of air contain us while we live,

and a few ſ s of earth ſuffice us at our death.When, gaily God, ſhall theſe distances meet

together? XVhen will theſe extremities. embrace

each other Z

' We know they were once miraculoufly join'd

in the ſacred perſon of thy eternal Son :

VVhen' the King of heaven stoop'd down to

earth, and grafted in his own perſon the nature

of man.

We hope they once again ſhall be ha pily uni

ted, in bliſsful viſion of thy glorious ſdlf.

When the children of the earth ſhall be exalt

ed to heaven, and made partakers of the divine

nature. -,

But are there no means for us here-below, O.

thou in'finitely high and glorious G'od !

p Is there no way to approach towards thee,

and diminiſh, at least, this uncomſortable di

stance 3

G 2 None
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'None but the way of holy love, which none

can' attain but by thy free gift.

Nor must we ſinners dare to afk thou ſhouldst

love us; being infinitely unworthy to be call'd

thy ſervants. ' -

Rather let' us humbly beg. the grace we may

love thee, who art ſo many ways worthy of

more than o'ur hearts. ' '

And yet, O dearest Lord', unleſs thou first

love us, and ſweetly draw us by th'y gentle

hand z . '

Never ſhall 'we be ſo happy as to love "thee,

nor ever be happy unleſs we do love thee.

O bounteous God! to' all thy favours add

this one, of making us esteem thee above them

all.

' Be thou to us out God and all things 3 and

make us nothing in our own eyes.

Be thou our whole and everlasting delight 5

and let nothing elſe be any thing unto us.

Glory be, &ac. As it was, &c.

. Am. Vanity of vanities, (re

Tlze lefflm, Epheſ. vi. 1.--9.

CHildren, obey your Parents in the Lord: for

this is right. Honour thy father and mo

ther," (which is the first commandment with

promiſe), that it may'be well with thee, and

thou mayst live long upon the earth. And

ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath ;

but bring them up in the nurture and admoni
tion ofv the Lord. Servants, be obedient to

your matters according to the fleſh', with fear

and trembling, in ſin'gleneſs of heart, as unto

- - a Christ :
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Christ : not with eye-ſervice, as men-pleaſers.

but as the ſervants of Christ, doin the will of

God from the heart; with goocf-will doing

ſervice, as unto the Lord, and not unto men :

knowing that whatſoever good thing any man

doth, the ſame ſhall he receive of the Lord,

whether he be bond or free. And ye masters,

do the ſame things unto them, forbearing

threatening; knowing that your master alſo is in

heaven, neither is theme reſpect of perſons with

him. ;

H Y- M N Vil

Lord, who ſhall dwell above with thee,

there on thy holy hill ?

Who ſhall thoſe-glorious proſpects ſee,

that heaven-with gladneſs fill I'

Thoſe happy ſouls, who prize thatlliſe

above the bravest here ;

W'hoſe greatest hopes, whoſe eag'rest striſe,

is once to ſettle there. .

They uſe this world, but value that;

that they ſupremely love ;

They travel through this preſent state,

but place their home above.

Lord ! who are they that thus chufethee,

but thoſe thou first didst chuſe ?

To whom thou gav'st thy grace most free,

thy grace not to refuſe 3

We of ourſelves can nothing do, A:

but all on thee depend ; '

Thine is the work and wages too,

- thine both the way and end. .
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O make us- still our work attend,

'and we'll not doubt our pay 3

We will not fear a bleſſed end,

if thou but guide the way.

Gloryto thee, O bounteous Lord,

who giv'st to' all things breath;

Glory to thee, eternal Word,

who ſav'st us by thy death.

Glory, O bleſſedSpirit, to thee,

who fill'st our hearts with love;

Glory to all the mystick Three,

who reign one God above;

* ' r Antz'þhon. a i

He thatfram'd the heart of man, deſigned it

for himſelf, and bequeath'd it unquietnefs till

' poſſefs'd of its Maker.

7. Vanity of vanities, all is vanity,

R, But to love our God, and attend his ſer

vice.

Magbzlflcat, as in Sunday Ve ers.

Let us pray.

God, who alone art all in all things to us,

and to Whom we are nothing but wretched

objects of thy bounty, which the more it flows

upon us, the more we truly feel our own emp

tineſs, and- want of it; lncreaſe, we humbly be

ſeech thee, this happy ſenſe in thy ſervants, by

the experience we every'day have how unſatisfac

tory this world is ; and grant, that finding it

ordain'd by thee to increaſe and widen, not fill

our:

* - l
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our capacity, we make this only uſe of all thy

creatures here, to raiſe and heighten our deſires

of thy infinite ſelf in eternity, throu h our

Lord Jeſus Christ thy Son, who, with t ee and

the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth one God,

world without end. Amen.

' V. O Lord, hear, d-rc. as at Sunday Ve/þerr.

 

C o M '1. 1 a.

V. Ourhelp is in, ire. as at Sunday Comþline.

Antiþhon .

All thy ways, O Lord, are mercy and wiſ

dom, and all thy counſels tend to our happi

neſs.

PsALM XXIV.

MY God, in every thing I ſee thy hand, in

every paſſage thy gracious providence.

Thou wifely governest the houſe thou hast

built, and preventest with thy mercies all our

wants. _

Thou callest us up in the early morning, and

givest us light by the beams of thy ſun :

To labour every one in their proper office,

and fill the little place appointed them in the

world.

Thou providest a rest for our weary evening,

and favourest our ſleep with a ſhady darkneſs :

To refreſh our bodies in the peace of night,

and ſave the waste of our decaying ſpintLAU
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Again thou awakest our drowſy eyes, and

bid'st us return to our daily talk.

Thus has thy wifdom mix'd our life, and,

beauteoufly interwoven it of rest and work.

Whoſe mutual changes ſweeten each- other,

and each prepare us. for' our greatest duty;
Of finiſhing here the work of ſſ our ſalyation,

to rest hereafter in thy holy peace." * ' * *

'Glory be, &e. . 7, At. it .'wtſſl,-t,..&c.

P s A:L M -XXV.

Lord, how thy bountygives us all things elſe,

with a'large and open hand! '

Our fields at once are cover'd with corn, and

our trees bow under the weight of their fruit.

'At-once thou fillefl; our magazines with plen

ty, and ſendest whole ſhowers of other bleffings.

Only our time thou distillest by drops, and

never givest us two moments at once.

But takeſt away one when thou lendest an

other; to teach us the price of ſo rich a jewel:

That we may learn to value every hour, and

not childiſhly ſpend them 'on empty trifles:

Much leſs malicioufly murder whole days, in

pu'rſuing a courſe of fin and ſhame.

Lord, as thou thus hail: taught our ignorance,

ſo let thy grace enable our Weakneſs,

Wiſely to manage the time thou givefl: us,

and still preſs on to new degrees of improve

ment: . - þ

That with our few, but well-ſpent years, we

may purchafe to ourſelves a blest eternity.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &c.

PSALM
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PSALM XXVl.

IT was thy mercy too, O gracious Lord, to

diſpenſe by parcels our portion of time;

That the ſucceeding day may learn to grow

wiſe, and correc't its faults by experience of the

Elſe were our being unchangeable, and ſree

from time's viciffitude, as it ſhall be in the next

eternal life, .

Our ſins would have here no power to be re

pented of z and then, alas! how deſperate were

we P

We, who are born in the way to miſery, and

unleſs we change, can never be ha py:

YVe, who ſo' often wilfully go alYray, and un

leſs we return, must 'ſh for ever.

O thou, in whoſe mdulgent hands are both

our time and our eternity !

Whoſe providenee ives every minute oſ our

life, and governs the tal period of our death !

0 make us every evening still provide to paſs

with comfort that important hour.

Make us still balance our account for heaven,

and strive to increaſe our treaſures with thee :

That if we riſe no more to our acquaintance

here, we may joyfully awake among thy bleſſed

angels;

There to unite our hymns with theirs, and

join all together in one full choir.

Glory be, &ce. A: it was, &ce.

Ant. All thy ways, OLord, are mercy, e'rc.

HYMN
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. H Y,M 11 VIII.

NOYV, my ſoul, the day is gone

which in the morn was thine ;

Now its glaſs no more lhall run,

its ſun no longer ſhine.

True, alas ! the day is gone,

O were' it only ſo :

Is't not lost, as well as done ?

cast up your 'counts, and know,

Are we ſo much nearer heaven,

as to the grave we bow ?>'

Has our ſorrow made all even,

' and clear'd the debts we owe i

From what vice have we refrain'd,

to breakthe courſe of fin?

What new virtue have we gain'd,

to make us rich within.> -

'Time is well bestow'd on choſe

who well their'time bestow;

whoſe main.- concern still- forward goesz. '

whoſe hopes still riper grow :

Who, whene'er the cl'ocks proclaim
another hour is past, ſſ

Have an art to ſet their aim,

and-thoughts u-pon their last ;

That, their last and happy'st hour,

which brings them to their home ;

Where they ſing, and bleſs the pow'r

that made them thither come.

O my God oflife and death,

the ever-living King,

Since
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Since thou giv'st to all their breath,
mayctall thy glory ſing. _

Glory, honour, pow'r, and praiſe,

toxthe mysterious Three ;

As at first beginning was,

may now and ever be. Amen.

Lqfflm, Epheſ. iv. 26.

BE angry, but ſin not; let not the ſun go

down upon your wrath: neither give

place to the devil. Let him that stole, steal no

more; but rather let him labour, working with

his hands the thing which is good, that he may

have to give to him that needeth. Let no cor

rupt communication proceed out of your

mouth, but that which is good to the uſe of

edifying, that it may minister grace to the

beaters; And grieve not the Holy Spirit of

God, whereby you are ſealed unto the day of

redemption. Let all bi-tterneſs, and wrath,

and anger, and clamour, and evil-ſpeakin , be

Put away from you, with all malice. ye

kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving

One another, even as God, for Christ's ſake,

hath forgiven you.

Antiþhon.

Happily ends the day whoſe evils end with it,

Cancell'd by just contrition zhappily begins the

flight 'which is introduc'd with aſpirations to

Our eternal rest.

V- The day is thine, and the night is thine.

R- Lord, may thy grace through both breed

W up alſo to be thine. ' L
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Let us Pray.

God, whoſegracious Providence vouchſafes

to put us frequently in mind of out own
and the world's last end, ſiby burying 'every day

in the ſilent grave of night; Sweeten, we hum

bly beſeech thee, and render familiar to our ex

pectation, thoſe terrible periods of time, by!
our constant due vuſe of this z to even our ac

counts Wſſith thee; and fit burſe'lves for fleCP,

with adevout compoſure of out ſouls to their

eternal rest : 'and grant that our yielding ſo of

Ien, and ſo eaſily, at the ſummons of ourdrow-f

ſy humours, to ſuſpend for ſome hours all ope

xrations of tthe whole man, may teach our ſouls

'to reflect themſelves into amore reaſonable wil

ling-neſs, whenever thou call'st us to leave Our

'bodies in the bed of dust, and paſs into 't'hfzi

state of their own perfect and ever-waldng actiſiff

vity and bliſs, heightenfd by ſure hopes Of 3.]

'completely glorifying reſurrection, through ourſf

'Lord-Jeſus Christ thy Son; who, 'with theCL'd

and thev Holy zGhost, liveth and reigneth one

God, world without-end. Amen.

Vouchſafe, &re. to the end, as in Sundayv

compline. - 31



The Office for To a s D AY.

 

MATINS, or MORNING -PRAYER.

The introduction, to be ſaid a: in the office of

Sunday, at Morning-Prayer.

lnvitatory.

Come, let us adore our God that preſerve: m.

Come, let m adore our God that preſerve: m.

PSALM XXVII.

ROM thee, O Lord, we derive our be

F ing, and from the ſame goodneſs our con

tinuance to be. If thou withdrawest

thy hand but a moment, we instantly return to

our first nothing.

Come, let w adw'e our God that þN-fl'rve: m.

From all our enemies his Providence deſends

"is, and covers our heads in the day of danger ;

he ſends in his grace to relieve our Weakneſs,

and diſappoints the temptations that threaten to
undo us. ſſ

Come, let us adore our God that preſerves m.

Here his almighty power ſustains our life, and

mercifully allows us ſpace to repent ; that by

Well-employing the time he lends us, we may

Wiſely provide for our own eternity.

II , Come,
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Come, let us adore our God that preſerve: us.

He still repeats bleffings to us, and ſhall we1

neglect our duty to him? He freely bestows

on us all our day, and ſhall we not ſpend half

an hour in his ſervice,Þ

Come, let u: adore our God that preſerves us.1

Glory be, &c., Arit was, &c.

Come, let's adore, &c.

Come, Iet': adore, &c.

' HYMN IX.- it
, '4

'I Come, let's adore the gracious hand

that brought us to this light ;

That gave his angels strict command ' 3

to be our guard this night. 7 a

When we laid down our weary head, _ . '

5.and fleep ſeal'd up our eye,

They stood and watch'd about our bed, r _

and let no harm come nigh. g

Now we are up they still go on,

and guide us through the day ; ,

They never leave their charge alone, ' i

whate'er beſets our way. a i ' *

And, O my foul, how many ſnares- -* w'

lie ſpread before our feet ! '1- ,

ln all our joys, in all our cares, w'

ſome danger still we meet. s ' ..: .

Sometimes the ſin does us o'ertake, 2.' ,

and on our Weakneſs win ; . - .1 '

'Sometimes ourſelves our ruin' make, - - w

and we o'ertake the ſin.

==>_ j
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O ſave us, Lord, from all thoſe darts

that ſeek our ſouls to 'lay ;

Save us from us, and our falſe hearts,

lest we ourſelves betray.

Save us, O Lord, to thee we cry,

from whence all bleffings ſpring,

We on thy grace alone rely,

alone thy glory ſing.

Glory to thee, Eternal Lord,

thrice bleſſed Three in One;

Thy name at all times be ador'd,

till time itſelf be done. Alma-11.

Antiphon.

If we receive all we have oſ God, why do

we boast as if we had it of our-ſelves 3

P s A L M XXVIII.

NOT unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but

to thine own blcst name give all thc glo'

ry .

When we have applied our utmost cares, and

uſed all the diligence that lies in our power 5

What can we do but look up to thee, and

zicorld ou'r endeavours with prayers for thy bleſ

ing.

When we have implored thy gracious mer

CY; and to obtain' it, have repreſented before

thee the meritorious oſſering'of thy Son in the

cOmtnemorative ſacrifice of his own institution;

What can we do, but ſubmit our hopes,

an? expect the eventfrom thy own free good

ne s? - -

H 2 '\V*
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We know, and thou thyſelf hast taught us,

unleſs thou defendest the city, the guard watches
in vain. ſi a

XVe know, and our own experience tells us,

unleſs thou reach forth thy hand, we are preſent

ly in danger of ſinking.

' Every moment of our days ſubſists by thee,

and every step we take moves by thy strength.

Even the life we now repeat, must beg its

breath of thee, and stop if thou deny'st it.

lf thou deny'st it, who can compel thy will,

or call in question thy decrees Y *

Are we not all thy creatures, O gracious

God! and as helplefs children hanging on the

breast of thy Providence ?

Are we not all as clay in thy hands, to frame

us into Veſſels of what uſe thou pleaſest ?

Behold, we confeſs, O Lord, in thee we

live, in thee we move, and have our being.

All our ſufficiency proceeds from thee, and

all our ſucceſs depends on thy favour.

Others may tell us the way we ſhould go, but

thou alone canst enable us to walk. _

Others may tell us the way, but even they

must first be taught by thee.

They must be moved by thee to act that cha

rity ; and ſo at last all is refolv'd into thee.

Should we-, O Lord, preſume to divide thy

grace, and proudly challenge any ſhare to our

ſelves; .

Thy mighty truth stands up against us, and

our own infirmities plainly confute us. v

. houldst thou ſeverely examine our hearts,

and aſk who works all their actions in them 3

Sure
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Sure we must needs bow down our heads,

and from our low dust humbly ſay,

Nothing are we, O Lord, but what thou hast

made us; nothing have we but Mint thou hast

given us.

Only our ſins are entirely our own; which O

may thy grace extinguilh for ever.

O may all ſelf-preſumptjon die in us, and

our whole confidence live only in thee.

May even our frailties make us more strong,

and our being nothing teach us to be humble.

So ſhall thy power, O Lord, be magnified in

our Weakneſs, and thy mercy triumph in relief

of our miſery.Glory be, &e. i As if was, &c.

Ant. If we receive all we, drc.

Antiþlzon.

God is my ſaviour, whom ſhould I fear 3

God is my protector, of what ſhould I be afraid?

'P i A I. m xxxx.

THusſi we depend, and happy we are in tl is

dependence, did we but know our own

true interest. '

We, 'and our whole concerns, are depoſited

with God; and where can we ſmd a better hand

to enſure them ? -

ls he not wiſe enough to chuſe ſafely for us,

who diſpoſes all nature in ſo admirable an or

der?

Has he not power enough to go through

with his purpoſe, who commands the wills of

men and angels ?

H 3 War
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Wants he, perhaps, an inclination to favour

us, who deſires our felicity more than our own

hearts can do P

He feeds the fowls of the air, and curioufly

cloaths the lilies of the field;

And without his Providence not a ſparrow

falls to the ground; and ſhall we mistrufl: his

care for his children ?

Under his government we have lived all this

While, and can We now ſuſpect he'll forſake us ?

He has ſhewn his bounty in an extraordinary

grace, and will he deny us his leſſer bleffings 3

He hath freely bestow'd on us his dearest Son ;

how ſhall he not with him_ give usall things

el e 3

All that are truly uſeful to carry us on our

way, and bring us at length to his eternal rest.

If our neceffities be the effects of our folly,

we must not preſume he'll maintain us in our

iins.

Rather we ſhould strive to moderate our ap

petites, and correct the vices that have bred

theſe miſeries;

But if our wants be innocent and preſſing,

he'll ſooner do a miracle than break his word.

His word, which he has ſo ſolemniy engaged,

ſo often proved by a thouſand experiments.

Aik but' the former ages, and they will tell

you the wonders he wrought in favour of his

ſervants.

He multiplied the oil in the poor widow's

cruiſe, and fed his prophet" by the ſervice of \a

raven. =

He dried the ſen into a path for his people,

and melted 'the rocks to rcfreſh their thirst.

' He
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He made his angels stewards of their ovi

ſions, and nouriſhed them in the wilderne s with

the bread of heaven.

Still, O my God, thy eternal charity retains

the ſame affections for thoſe that rely on thee.

Still thy all-ſeeing wiſdom governs the world,

with the ſame immenſe, unalterable goodncſs.

Nay, ſurely now the (treams of thy mercy

run more strong, and have wrought to them

ſelves a larger chaonel :

Since thou brougbtest down the waters from

above the heavens, and openedst in thine own

body a ſpring of life ;

A ſpring ofpleaſm'es, of joy and bliſs, to re

vive our hearts, and overflow them with a tor

rent of everlasting Pleaſures.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c.

Ant. God is my ſaviour, Ere.

Antiþhon.

Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and all

things ſhall be added unto you.

PSALM XXX.

E T us then ſit down in ce, O my ſoul,

and rest ſecure in the bo om of providence.

Let us not disturb the order of thoſe mer

cies, which our God hath deſigned us in his e

ternal counſel.

Every accident may be turn'd into virtue,

and every virtue is a step to our glorious end.

If our affairs ſucceed, let us praiſe our great

beneſactor.
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benefactor, and' think what he'll give us here

after, who ſo favours us here.

lf they miſcarry, let us yield to the will of

heaven, and learn by our Croſſes in this world,

to betake us to the other. ,

Whatever happens, let this be our:constant

rule, To provide for the future life, and be

contented with the preſent. .

Shall we not . patiently accept a little evil

from him that has given us ſo much good 3

Shall the being without ſome one thing We

need not, more ſenſibly affect us, than the ha

ving of all we need i

lngrateful we! the common benefits we all

enjoy, deſerve the thankſgiving of a whole life.

The air we breathe in, the ſun that ſhines

upon us, the water and the earth that ſo faith
fully ſerſive us; v

The exerciſe of our ſenſes, and the uſe of our

wits, if not in excellence, at least to ſome de

gree: '

All theſe, O Lord, thou generally givest to

the good and to the bad; and for the least of

theſe none can praiſe thee enough.

What ſhall we ſay to thoſe high ſupernatural

bleffings; the Son of God to redeem us, and

heaven to reward us ? \

What ſhall we ſay? Can we yet complain,

becauſe ſome few, perhaps, are more proſpe

rous than we ? -

Should we not rather look down on the ma

ny below us, and be thankful to ſee ourſelves

more ſavour'd than they ?

Should we not reckon o'er the miſeries of

mankind,
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mankind, and bleſs our God that has ſo far pre

ſerv'd us ?

Had we ſome deſperate canker breeding on

our face, or noiſome leproſy ſpreading o'er our

ikin ;

(Theſe, we must confeſs, are incident to our

nature, and more than theſe due to our ſins ;)

What would we give to be as now we are ?

how gladly change for a moderate affliction ?

'Tis but * interpreting our worst condition

well, to find motives enough for our gratitude

to God.

'Tis but interpreting our best condition ſro

wardly, and we find defects enough to think

ourſelves miſerable.

Did we adore as we ought the wiſdom of our

God, we ſhould eaſily trust him to rule his own

world.

Could we understand the ſecret character of

his decrees, we ſhould read in each ſyllable a

perfect harmony.

Teach us, O thou blest enlightener of our

minds, teach us to expound thy actions in a fair

ſenſe.

Suffer us not to follow our private ſpirit, lest

we create to ourſelves a voluntary miſery.

Still let us construe the afflictions thou ſend

est us, as means to correct, not to destroy us :

To prevent ſome ſin, or beget ſome virtuous

practice in us; and when we need our croil'es

no longer, thou'lt take them away.

Mean while, O gracious Lord, make us wait

thy time, and not impatiently preſcribe limits

to thee.

Make
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, Make us rejoice that our lots are in 'thy

hands, but O let thy mercy chuſe favourably for

us.

Diſpoſe as thou pleaſest our condition here ;

only our portion hereafter let that be with thy

bleſſed ſelf.

Glory be, &c. A; it was, &c.

Ant. Seek ye first the kingdom, Cro.

Our Father, 8<c .

Fi'st leffon,

TRust in our Lord with all thy heart, and

lean not to thy own- understanding. In

all thy ways think on him, and he will direct

thy paths. Be not wiſe in thine own conceit ;

fear God, and depart from evil. The greater

thou art, the more humble thou lhou-ldst be :

ſeek not the things that are too high for thee,

nor ſearch into thoſe above thy strength; but

the thing that God' has commanded thee, that

do thou 5 and in many of his works be not thou

curious, ſince it is not neceſſary for thee to ſee

with thine eyes thoſe things that are hidden.

Lay up thy treaſure according to the command
ments of the ſiMost High, and it ſhall profit thee

more than gold. Shut up almsin thy store

houſes. and it ſhall deliver thee from all afflic

tion : it ſhall fight for thee againſt the enemy,

better than a mighty ſhield and strong ſpear. In

all thy gifts ſhew a chearful countenance, and

pay thy'tithes with gladneſs. Give to the

Highest according to what he has given thee,

and 'with a good eye give according to the ability

of
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of thy hands; for the Lord is thy rewarder, and

he will repay thee ſeven times as much. \Vhen

aman's ways pleaſe the Lord, he maketh even

his enemies to be at peace with him. The

heart of man deviſeth his way, but the Lord

directeth his steps. He that is patient, is bet

ter than he that is strong ; and he that rules o

ver his mind, than he who conquers cities.

There is no wiſdom, nor understanding, nor

counſel against the Lord.

Re/Þ-J Well may we give thee, O Lord, ſome

part of what we have, ſince we receiv'd from

thee all we have; well may we give with glad

neſs to thee, ſince thy bounty rewards us with

lo great advantage. * O make u:still 'mstrust

owſelver, and with an humble confidence rely

On thee. Without thy blefling our labour is

vain, and against thy decrees no policy can ſuc

cted: but if we humbly ſubmit to thee, thou

Wilt direct us; if we keep thy commandments,

thou wilt defend us. *-* O make wstill, &c.

Second leffon.

WHen thou comest t'o ſerve the Lord, pre

pare thy ſoul for temptation z cleave un

to him, and depart not away, that thou mayst

be increaſed at thy last end. Whatever is

bFought upon thee, take chearfully, and be pa

hent when thou art changed to a low estate;

(or gold is tried in the fire, and acceptable men

m the furnace of adverſitv. Believe in God,

Fmd he will help thee; order thy way aright,

and trustv'm him. Ye that fear the Lord, ugait

01'
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for his mercy, and go not aſide, lest ye fall. Ye

that fear the Lord, believe him, and your re- 3

ward ſhall not fail.

for good, and for everlasting joy and mercy.

Ye that ſear the Lord, hope *

Look at the generations of- old, and ſee; did J

ever any trust in the Lord, and was confound

ed; or did any abide in his fear, and was for- 3

ſaken? or whom did he ever deſpiſe that call'd

upon him? For the Lord is full of compaſſion

and mercy, long-ſuffering, and very pitiful, I

and forgiveth ſins, and ſaveth in time of affiic

tion. Wo to the fearful hearts and faint

hands, and the ſinner that goeth two ways. Wo

to them that are ſaint-hearted, who believe not

God, and therefore ſhall not be defended.

Rtffþ] Teach us, O gracious Lord, to begin

our works with fear, and to go on with obe

dience, and finiſh them with love ; and after all,

ſit humbly down in hope, and' with a chearful

confidence look up to thee, *,wko_/e þromz' er

arefaithful, and rewards infinite. All this we

-__L_a-_v_A-LiA_\-I_IIXL_A

may do for men, and yet they fail us: We may 3

fear and obey, and theyforget our ſervice; we

may love, and hope, and yet they-neglect out

affections: Only thou, O Lord our God, whom

we no way can benefit, dost every way oblige

us; * Whoſeþromzfis, &a.

'1.

Third lest'o'i.

BEcauſe ſentence against an evil doer is not

ſpeedily executed, therefore the hearts of

the ſons of men are fully ſet inthem to do evil.

But though a finner fin an hundred times, and

his
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his days be prolonged, I know it ſhall be well

with them that ſear the Lord. There are just

men to Whom it happeneth according to the

works of the wicked; and there are wicked to

whom it happeneth according to the works of

the righteous. The righteous and the wiſe are

in the hands of God, yet no man knoweth ei<

ther love or hatred by all that is before him ;

becauſe all things come alike to all, and there

is one event to the righteous and to the wicked, '

to the good, and to the clean, and to the un

clean : as is the good, ſo is the ſinner; and he

that ſweareth, as he that t'eareth an oath: yea,

alſo the hearts of the ſons of men are full of

evil, and madneſs is in their hearts while they

live, and after they o to the dead. I returned

and ſaw under the gin, that the race is not to

the ſwift, nor the battle to the strong, neither

yet bread to the wiſe, nor riches to men of un

derstanding, nor favour to men of ſhill, but

time and chance happeneth to them all.

Big/27.] And ſure 'tis fit it ſhould be ſo; for

what can infinite power'and goodneſs do, but

that which is best? Lord, I ſubmit and adore

thy providence, which ſcatters theſe temporal

things with a ſeeming negligence, as trifles of

ſo little importance, that they ſigniſy neither

love nor barred. * Nothing, indeed, but hea

'nen is conſderable; nothing but ere-mity de

fifrve: our esteem. Fix thou our steps, O Lord,

thati we stagger' not at the uneven motions of

the world; but steadily go on to our glorious

home; neither cenſuring our journey by the

weather we meet with, nor turning out of the

wſſ
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way, for any accident that befals us. He No

thing, indeed, but, &ce.

Glory be, &e. As it was, &cþ

Pauſe, &c. then Lauds. Or Matins alone bu

ſaid, end as follows. *

Antiþlzon.

- I ſaw the bright ſun ſhew his flaming eyes,

and behold athouſand rays fill'dthe air, anc

beauteoufly gilded the earth. His glorious face

but maſk'd itſelſ in a cloud, and immediately

they vaniſh'd away, and their place was to be

ſound no more 3 and I ſaid, Such, O my God,

just ſuch is the stability of every creature.

' V. Even the life we now repeat must beg its

breath of thee.

R. And ſtop if thou deniest it.

\

Let us pray. -

God, the eternal ſource and neceffity of be

- ing, on whoſe free overflowing that 'of the

' whole creation every moment depends ! Strike,

we beſeech thee, our hearts with a continual

dread and reverence oſ thy abſolute dominion,

which ſhould it but-never ſo little ſuſpend thy

bounty, we ſhould instantly-vaniſh- into no

thing; and grant that as we know thou preſer<

vest this world, to growdaily riper for the

other, 10 which thou hast ordain'd it, we may,

by thy grace, ſo huſband our time here, as, in

the next -.ife to poſſeſs thy eternity, through our

LordJeſusChr'iſt, who liveth, Cv-ce

LAUDs.
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Launs.

Praiſe ye, c'a-c. as at Sunday Lamb.

We praiſe thee, O God, tb-c.

Autij'hoiz.

Praiſe our Lord, O my foul, and all that is

within me, praiſe his holy name.

PSALM XXXI.

E thou eternally ador'd, O God of our

ſalvation; and may thy praiſes be ſung by

thy ſervants for ever.

When our first parents had diſobey'd thy pre

cepts, to t-hc ruin of themſelves and their whole

Posterity ;

Thy mercy immediately provided a remedy,

and graciouſly romiſed a powerful Redeemer,

who ſhould ſu er as man, and ſatisfy as God :

A meritor'iou's Redeemer that ſhould conquer

Hn and death, and cruſh in pieces the ſerpcnt's

ead : .

A Redeemer that ſhould fully repair the

breaches of mankind, and die as a piacular ob

lation, to procure atonement for our ſins :

Enlightening our eyes with a clearer view of

thoſe excellent truths that concern our peace,

and his all-ſufficient mei'its for purification and

ſatisfaction ; *

And ſupporting our nature with a stronger

grace, to bear us ſafely on thro' all encounters;

Till we arrive at the land of rest, and be re

ceiv'd ſor ever into that glorious kingdom.
I 2 ſi
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O bleſſed Jeſu I our strength and our guide, ,

who knowest and pitiest our weak capacities 5

XVho in thy tender care hast contrived ſuch I

means, that nothing can undo us but our own

perverſeneſs 3

How eaſy hast thou made the way to heaven I a

how light the burden thou layest upon thy fol- p;
lowers ! . *ct

'Tis but to love thee our greatest beneſactor,and we perfectly fulfil every branch oſ thy law. Q

'Tis but deſiring to ſee thee, our ſupreme

beatitude, and we are ſure to poſſeſs an eterni- m

ty of joy. ' rBleſſed, O my God, be the wiſdom of thy

Providence, which alone knows the way to _

draw good out of evil. j

Which not only restores us to our first de

gree, but makes even our fall rebound us to a z'

greater height. *Lord, as 'thy goodneſs turns all things to the '

advantage of thy elect, O may thy elect praiſe p

thy goodneſs in all things. i

Glory be, &G' As'z't was, &e.

P s Act I. Al XXXII.

AD'mirable, O Lord, wert thou in thy mer

ciful promiſe, but infinitely more in thy

wonderful performance.

Thou didst not depute an angel to ſupply thy

place, nor intrust ſo tender a work to the rna.

nagement of a ſeraphin. -

But thyſelf didst bow the heavens, and corne

down; and with thy own blest hands work our

redemption.v

Thyſe]f
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Thyſelf didst take upon thee our frail nature,

and vouchſafe to be born of an humble Virgin.

Condeſcending to the weakneſſes of a child ;

a child whoſe par-ents were poor, and unesteem

ed in the world :

Not declining the mean entertainment of a

liable; O how unfit for the birth of the King of

heaven I

But contenting thyſelf with the cradle of a

manger, and the uneaſy lodging of a bed of

straw: .

Refuſing the ſoft accommodations of the rich,

to undergo the inconveniencics of a poor stran

er.g Only the faithful joſeph stood waiting on

thee, and provided, as he was able, for his help

Ieſs family.

Only thy pious mother dearly embracedthee,

and wrapp'd thy tender limbs in ſwadlingſi

cloaths. ' *

Wonder, O heavens), and be amaz'd, O

earth! and every creature htunbly bow you-r

heads :

Bow, and adore this incomprehenſiLle 'N'

stery ; the XVord was made flelh, and owelt a

mong us. *

But most of all, we, who are most concern

ed, the baniihed children of unfortunate A

dam ; '

Let us bow down our faces to the dust, and,

prostrate, adore ſo unſpeakable a mercy.

Behold, thus low my Saviour stoop'd for

me, to check the pride of my corrupted na

ture.

I 3 Behold,
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Behold, thus low he stoop'd to take me from

. the ground, and raiſe me to the felicities of his

own kingdom.

Lift up thy voice with joy, O my foul, and

r ſing Hoſanna to the new-born Jeſus.
Call all the rbleſſed angels toſi celebrate his

birth, and repeat afreſh that heavenly anthem z

Glory be to God on high, on earth peace,

good-will towards men.

Lift up thy voice aloud, O my foul ; and to:

the choirs of heaven join the muſick of the

. church .

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &e.

P s A L- M XXXIII.

REjoice, all youi'aithful nations of the earth,

when you hear the ſweet name of our dear *

Redeemer :

Rejoice, and with your bended knees and

hearts adore the bleſſed Jeſus.
He is the Son of the ever-living God ; ſſequal

ly participating the glories of his Father.

Ie is that great Meſiias whom the prophets

foretold, and all the ancient faints ſo long ex

tied.

, At length in fulneſs of time he came, to viſit

in perſon our miſerable world.

He came with his hands full of miracles, and

every miracle full of mercies.

He made the crooked become straight, and the

lame to walk and leap for joy. -

He open'd the ears of the deaf to hear, and

gave ſight to them that were born blind.

' ' * He
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He looſen'd the tongues of the dumb to

ſpeak; O may he govern ours to ſing his praiſe l

He cleanſed the lepers with a word of his

mouth, and healed their diſeaſes who but touch

ed his garment.

To the poor he reveal'd the treaſures of his

goſpel, and taught the ſimple the mysteries of

his kingdom.

He cast out devils by the command of his

will, and forced them to confeſs and adore his

perſon.

He raiſed the dead from the grave to life, the

' dead that was four days buried and corrupted.

Nay, even himſelf being flain for us upon

the croſs, and his tomb made fast, and ſecured

with a guard :

He raiſed again by his own victorious power,

and carried up our nature into the highest hea

vens.

All theſe stupendous ſigns, O glorious je

ſus! were done by the hand of thy almighty

mercy .

To witneſs thy truth with the ſeal of hea

ven, and endear thy precepts with obliging mi

racles :

That, thus engaged, we might believe in

thee, and, obeying thy law, be eternally ſaved.

O let not all this love, dear Lord, be lost 3

by ſo many tokens ſo, kindly exprest.

One miracle more we humbly beg ; but one

as strange and hard as any of the rest.

Soften our stony hearts into a tender ſenſe

of thy great goodneſs, and their own true

duty.

Rai ſo
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Raiſe our dead ſpiriae from this heavy' earth,

to dwell with thee in the land of the living.

That as we here admire thy bounteous power,

and daily ſing the wonders of thy grace ;

We may hereafter adore thy bleſſed ſelf, ' and. .

ſing eternally the wonders of thy glory.

Glory be, &e. As it was, &c.

flut. Praiſe our Lord, O my ſoul, and for

get not all his benefits.

Leffon, Jude 24. 25'.

NOW unto him that is able to keep you

from falling, and to preſent you faultleſs

before the preſence of his glory with exceeding

joy; to the only wiſe God; our Saviour, be

glory and majesty, dominion and power, both

now and evermore. Amen. *

X.

ET others take their courſe,

and ſing what name they pleaſe;

Let wealth or beauty be their theme,

ſuch empty ſounds as theſe :

For me, I'll ne'er admire

A lump of burniſh'd clay 5

Howe'er it ſhines, it is but dust,

and ſhall to dust decay.

Sweet Jeſus is the name

my fong ſhall still adore 3 a

Sweet jeſusis the charming word
that does my life restore. ſſ _

, When

HYMN

___L''1LJILL'x-A,_.
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NVhen I am dead in grief,

or, which is worſe, in ſin;

I call on Jeſus, and he hears,

and I to live begin.

Wherefore to thee, bright name,

behold, thus low I bow ;

And thus again 3 yet is all this

far leſs than what we owe.

Down then, down both my knees,

still lower to the ground ;

Whilst, with mine eyes and voice lift up,

aloud theſe lines do ſound.

Live, glorious King of heav'n,

by all thy heav'n ador'd ;

Live, gracious Saviour of the world,

our chief and only Lord.

Live, and for ever may

thy throne establilh'd be;

For ever may all hearts and tongues

ling hymns of praiſe to thee. Amen.

Benedictus, as in Sunday Lauds.

Antiþhon.

Behold, our faithful Lord has remembered

his word : he has raiſed up amongst us the long

expected prophet like Moſes, and put his word

in his mouth, and he hath ta ht us.

Iſ. He has led us out 0 the bondagmoſ

Egypt : -

R. And made us a way to the true land of

Canaan.

Let
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\

' Let u; pray.

God, who to preſerve in reach of happi-L,

neſs thoſe whom thou preſervest in being,

didlt ſend down in the fulneſs of time (as thy

mercy, as ancient as_ our miſery, promiſed) the

true Meffias, to ſave the world, from ruin, into

which it was plunged by Adam's fall; Fill our

ſouls, we beſeech thee, through deep admira

tion of this thy exceffive bounty, with an over

flowing love of thyſelſ, infinitely fuller of thy

goodneſs thanv can be exprest; and grant that

this love to us may ſo- powerfully endear to us

our heavenly Master's gracious precepts and ex-z

ample, that our perfect obſerving them may

raiſe reciprocally-this thy love, till it fit us for

our only bliſs, the eternal enjoyment of thee,

through our Lord jeſus Chriſt, Amen.

 

Vaspaas, or EVENING-PRAYEF.

In the name, &c. as at Sunday Veſpersſſ.

Antzſiþhon. i ' v

AWho is like thee, O Lord; among the godsWho is like thee, terrible in judgments I

PSALM XXXIV."

PEAK no more proudly, vain dust ; nor pro

voke any longer the living God.

Seal up thy lips in humble ſilcnce, and trem

blingly remember his dreadful judgments.

Remember how the earth opened itſelf, and

ſwakllow'd up alive ſo many thouſands.

Remember
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Remember how the clouds rain'd ſire and

brimſtone, and buried whole cities in their own

aſhes.

Remember how the general deluge o'erſpread

the world, and ſwept away almost all mankind.

Remember, and aſk the cauſe oſ all this ruin,

and tell it aloud to the bold offender.

Tell him, 'twas fin, and ſuch as his, that

drew upon him ſo ſwiſt destruction.

Sin'threw the angels down ſrom heaven, and

chain'd them up in eternal darkneſs.

Sin baniſh'd Adam out of Paradiſe, and turn'd

that delicious garden into a field of weeds.

O God, how terrible is thy mighty arm,

When thou stretchest it forth to be avenged on

thine enemies !

O ſin, how fatal is thy deſperate malice2 that

pulls on our heads all the thunder of heaven !

O my ſoul, how dull and ſenſeleſs are wc, to

fleep ſecure as if all were ſafe !

Can we repeat theſe amazing truths, and

not tremble at the wrath of the divine justice? '

Can we conſider the deplorable end of ſm

ners, and still go on in the ways of ſin ?

Even while we ſing thy praiſes, 0 glorious

Lord ! for our very duty we ſhould fear before

thee. '

What ſhould corrupted nature then do, when

it ſees itſelf ready to offend thee ?

What ſhould a guilty conſcience do, when it

ſees itſelf ruined by offending thee?

Strike thou our hearts, O thou infinite

Majesty, with-an awful reverence of thy great

name. .

T Correct
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v Cor-rect our many levities into a' pious Pad

neſs, and break our proud ſpirits to bow to

thee. - - v _ a

Still may our conſciences cry aloud Withinl

us, Dare you. commit this evil, and ſin against -:

God? .

Dare you commit this evil, and undcxy'our-z

ſelves, and, plunge your own ſouls into ever-5

lasting torments ? - - '1

Forbid ſo raſh a madneſs, gracious Lord 5 and _z

make thy judgments on others, mercies to us. '

Glory be, &e. A: it'was, &e.

v flat. Whois like thee, O Lord, dvc.

Antiþhon.

Who is like thee, O Lord, among the gods! X

XVho is like thee, amiable in mercies i . 3

I]

P s A r. M XXXV. A

Wipe away the tearsifrom thine eyes, O my i

. ſoul, and clear thy heart' from all clouds I

of deſpair'. l

He than is thus- infiniuein power to' puniſh, is

full' as-infinite- in goodneſs to ſave us. _

How often have we 'broke his divine com

mands? yet still his earth ſustains, and ſerves

us. -

How often have we abuſed his' fulne'ſs of

bread? yet still his cl-'ouds ſhower plenty upon

us.

- Himſelf with his own almighty word conſi

ned the waters, and ſharply reprov'd theiroffis

doufiieſs to destroy : . '

Hitherto
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Hitherto ſhall you come, and no farther ; and

ere will I stay your prdud waves.

Only the ambitious angels find no forgivcneſs,

ecauſe their obstinacy and immutable pride rc

uſes to ſeek it of God.

Elſe, could thoſe rebel ſpirits acknowledge

their crimes, and turn again to obey their Maker ;

We may pioufly believe his infinite wiſdom

and clemency would have found means of ſalva

tion for them, and restore them to ſhine in their

first bright ſeats.

But O! the inestimable love vouchſaſed to

Adam, and to us dust and aſhes his poſterity!

For whom the ſovereign King of heaven

[rumbled himſelf to deſcend upon earth ;

Leading a poor laborious life, and ſufferingv

a painful ignominious death;

To make expiation for our ſins, and teach us

how to live, and how to die, and what to do,

and what to aim at in both.

Thy mercies, Lord, are above all thy works,

and this above all thy mercies.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c. -

Ant. Who is like unto thee, G'C.

Antiþhon.

_ Dreadful art thou, Lord, in the termr of thy

judgments, but infinitely more amiable. in the

ſweetneſs of thy mercies.

P s A L M xxxvrj

sTill let us ſing the mercies of our God, and;

hold, and ſhake a little longer this ſweet key.

K Whtn
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When we, alas! lay buried in the abyſs ſo.

nothing, his own free Agoodneſs first call'd u:

into being.

* He ,.ſaſhion"d our£limbsin our mother's xvomb
and fill'd our nurſe's breast with Iſinilk. _

i He enlargedv our little steps when we beg-ar

togo, and carefully preſerved our helpleſsfancy;

Corrunanding 'even his angels to 'bear us in

their hands, lest we daſh our feet against a

stone. - *

How many dangers have we happily eſcaped,

and not one of them but was govern'd by his

Providence?

' 'How many bleſiings do we daily receive,

and not one of them but proceeded from his

bounty? ' _ ,

He provided tutorsto instruct our youth,

and plant in our tender'minds the ſeeds of vir

tue. - . _

He appointed pastors th feed our fouls, and

ſafely guide them in the ways of bliſs.

He founded his church on an_ immoveable

rock, torender our faith firm and ſecure.

He ſeal'd'his love with ſacraments of - grace,

to breed, and nouriſh up in us the life of chari

ty.

.All this thou hast done, O- merciful Lord,

r the wiſe di'ſpoſer of heaven and earth:

'NAH' this thou 'hast done, and 'still goest on1

by infinite ways to gain us to thy love.

Thou commandest us to afk, and promiſest to

graſp; thou invitest us to ſeek, and aſſurest us

to .

Thou
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Thou vouchſafest even thyſelf to stand at the

door, and knock ; and if we open, thou enter

est, and fillest our hearts with joy.

If we forget thee, thou renewest afreſh our

memory; if we fly from thee, thou still tindcst

ſome means to recal us.

If we defer our amendment, thou patiently

stayed for us z and when we return, thou open

ell thy arms to embrace us.

Surely, O my God, from all eternity thou

hast cast thy gracious eye upon us..

Surely thy merciful hand has ſigned our lot,

and mark'd us out for thy everlasting favours.

We know thy ways are in the deep abyſs,

Fnd none can ſound the bottom of thy coun

els.

Yet we may ſafely look on the flowing streams,

and gather this comfort from their gentle courſe a

When we were not, thou freely lovedst us;

ttlhou wilt not forſake us now we strive to love

lCC.

When we had loſt our way, thou ſoughtest

after us ; thou will not refuſe us now we ſeek

after thee.

Lord, all we have is derived from thee; all

trill? we-can expect can come from none but thy

e .

Accompliſh thine own blest purpoſe in us,

and finiſh theſe happy beginnings towards us.

For our. hopes are great thou- hast choſen us

19 thy glory, ſince already thou haft ſo kindly

diſpoſed us by thy grace.

Glory be, &c., A: it was, &c..

K 2 ctht.
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Am. Dreadful art thou, dvc.

Lcffm, Rom. xiii.

' ET every ſoul be ſubject to the higher

. powers. For there is no power but of

God : the powers that be, are ordain'd of God.

'Whoſoeve'r therefore reſisteth the power, re

fisteth the ordinance of God : and they that re

fist, ſhall receive to themſelves damnation. For

rulers are not a terror to good works, but to

the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the

powers? do that which is good, and thou

ſhalt have praiſe of the ſame : for he is the mi

nister of God to thee for good. But if thou

do that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth

not the ſword in" vain: for he is the minister

of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him

that doth evil. Wherefore ye must needs be

ſubject, not only for wrath, but alſo for con

ſcience ſake. For, for this cauſe pay you tri,

bute alſo. Tribute to whom tribute is due,

Custom to whom custom, fear to whom fear,

honour to whom honour. Owe no man any

thing, but to love one another : for he that lo

veth another, hath fulfilled the law.

HYMN XI.

FAin would my thoughts fly up to thee,

, thy peace, ſweet Lord, to find ;

But when I offer, still the world

lays clogs upon my mind.

Sometimes I climbv a little way,

and thence look down below 5

How
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How nothing there do all things ſeem,

that here make ſuch a (how 3

Then round about I turn my eyes,

to feast my hungry ſight ;

lmeet with heav'n in every thing,

in every thing delight.

I ſee thy wiſdom ruling all,

and it with joy admire;

Iſee myſelf among ſuch hopes

as 'ſet my heart on'fire.

When I have thus triumph'd a while,

and think to build my nest ;

Some croſs conceit comes flattering by,

and interrupts my reſt,

Then to the earth again I fall,

and from my low dust cry ;

'Twas not in my wing, Lord, but thine,

that I got up ſo high. -

And now, my God, whether I riſe,

or still lie down in dust ;

Both I ſubmit to thy blest will,

in both on thee l trust.

Guide thou my way, who art thyſelf

my everlasting end ;

That every step, or ſwift, or ſlow,

still to thyſelf may tend.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

on: conſubstantial Three,

All highest praiſe, all humblest thanks,

now, and for ever'be. 'Amen.

Kz
Antiph'on v
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Antiþhon.

XVhat heart can reſist the great King of kings,

terrible and amiable, and mightily ſhewing both

in glorious miracles of vengeance and love 3

7. His right hand holds out a golden ſceptre :

R. And his left a flaming ſword.

Let us pray.

O God, who by hopes and fears, the main

ſwayers of our nature here, hast graciouſſi

ly provided to Counterpoiſe our weight down

wards, and ſustain our faint progreſs up to

thee in thy kingdom! Grant, we humbly be

' ſeech thee, that the many notorious exam les

of thy dreadful judgment on obstinate an in

corrigible ſinners, may powerfully overawe our

vices and impenitence; and thy many more
instances of ſſindulgence and mercy to the pe

nitent, and truly deſirous of virtue, may en

courage our Weakneſs, and make us effectually

endeavour to gain it, by the abundant and

ſurely efficacious grace and means thou hast

vouchſafed us in thy church, through our Lord

Jeſus Christ, who liveth and reigneth with thee,

and the Holy Ghost, one God, bleſſed for ever.

Amen;

V. O Lord, hear, t'rc. as at Sunday Vcſpers.

 

C o M P L 1 N 1-:.

V. Our help is in, drc. as at Sunday compline.

Antz'þhon,
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j Antiþho" .

Thou.art, 0 Lord, all goodneſs and pa

tience 5 and we, alas! all (in and diſobedience.

XXXVII.

Ooo God! how extremely ingrateſul are

we ! how strangely inſenſible of our ma

nifest duty l

Every creature hears thy voice but we; every

thing lives by rule but we.

The ſun obſerves his constant riſing, and ſets

exactly at his ap inted time.

The ſun stan s still if thou commandest, and

even goes back to obey thy will. _

And yet the ſun pretends no reward, nor

looks to be placed in a higher heaven.

We who expect thoſe glorious promiſes, and

aim no lower than the heaven of heavens;

Shall we forget the law of our God, that on

ly instructs us to rſect out-ſelves?

_ We, who are ought by the blood of jeſus,

and freely redeem'd by his ſacred croſs;

Shall we neglect ſo gracious a Saviour, whoſe

only deſign is to draw us to his love ?

Shall we neglect ſo generous a love, whoſe

only effect is to make us happy ?

O*may thy holy will, dear Lord, be all our

rule, and thy gracious hand our only guide l

O may thy infinite goodneſs engage us to love

thee, and thy bleſſed love prepare us to enjoy

t ee!

Glory be, &e.

PsALM

A: it war, &e.

PsAL"
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PsALMct'xxXvm.

Hat did I ſay, O Lord my God'l' we'

not our lives by- thy strait rules?

It was too mild and gentle a reproof for us,

who quite contradict thy laws.'
þ What thou ſorbiddest, we,.__-left to ourſelves, r

_eagerly purſue a and what thoucommandest, out:

frowardneſs still reſists.

We boldly converſe with temptationand fin, t

which th'y'charity adviſeth us.to fly like death.

We timoroufly fear a loſs or. a frown, where

thou bidst us proceed with undaunted. courage.

'We govern our actions by our own wild ſan

glride 1

il

cies, and expect thy Providence ſhould c0n_1p_1y__

with our humou1*s..

We would have thee relieve us when we list ;

and rain and ſhine as we think fit. _

Pardon, O gracious L0rd,.this rude perverſe

neſs, and ſaſhion our ſyirits to ſubmit to thee.

Make us exactly ob erve what thou preſcri

best, how bitter ſoever it taste to our ſenſe. v '

YVe are ſure thy wiſdom knows our infimii

ties ; we are ſure thy goodneſs delights in our

relief.

' Glory be, &c. As it was, &c.

_P"sALM" XXXIX.

1"1'*Was not alone to make the day, that thou,

O Lord, didst make the ſun :

' But to teach us'theſe pious leſſons, and write

them plain as its own beams.

So ſhould our light ſhine forth to others, and

"o our charity warm their coldneſs.

So
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So when they ſay we are under a cloud, we

ſhould, like the ſun, be really above it.

And tho' we appear ſometimes eclipſed, or

even extinguiſhed in a night of ſorrow;

Still we ſhould ſhine to ourſelves and thee,

and still go on in the ways of light :

Still, like the regular ſun, unchangedly ex

pect the appointed periods "of bright and dark.

Only in this we gladly diſagree z and blcſſed

be our God who made the difference:

Not like thc ſun, that every night goes down,

and must at last be quite put out 3

When we have finiſh'd here our courſe, and

ſeem to ſet to this dark earth ;

We hope to riſe, and ſet no more, but ſhine

Perpetually in a brighter heaven.

Glory be, &c. A: it war, &e.

Ant. Thou art, OLord, drc.

HYMN XII.

Leſſed, O Lord, be thy wiſe grace,

that governs all our day ;

And to the night aſiigns its place,

to rest us in our way.

If works the lab'ring hand impair,

or thoughts the studious mind 3

Both are conſider'd by thy care,

both fit refreſhment find :

Fit to relieve their preſent state,

fit to prepare the next ;

While we are taught to meditatc

this plain and uſeful text :
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As every night lays down our head,

and morning opes our eyes;

So ſhall the dust be once our bed,

and ſo we hope to riſe '

To riſe, and ſee thy beauteous light

ſpring from thoſe eyes of thine t

Not to be check'd by any night,

but clear for ever ſhine.

All glory to the ſacred Three,

one ever-living Lord;

As at the first, still may he be '

belov'd, obey'd, ador'd. Amem

- 1 Pet. iv. 7..

_ BU T the end of all things is at hand' : be ye

therefore ſober, and watch unto prayer.

And above all things have' fervent charity ;_- for

charity ſhall cover a multitude of ſins. Uſe ho

ſpitality one to another without grudging. As

every man hath receiveda gift, even ſo mini

ster the ſame one to another, as good steward's

of the manifold grace of God. . If any man

ſpeak, let him ſpeak' as the oracles of God ;- if

any man minister, let him do it as of the abili

ty which God giveth: that God in all things

may be glori d, through Jeſus Christ ; to

whom be prai e and dominion for ever and ever.

Amen. '

A/Mfiþhſian;

The ſun runs its courſe, or stands still, or

oes back, as thou commandest ; the raging

ea grows calm, nay, divides its waves, at thy

word.
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word. Only thine own Iſrael refists the voice

of their God. *

V. A rod of direction is the ſceptre of thy_

kingdom :

R. Swaying man to obſerve the diſcipline of

life.

Let us pray.

Gracious God, 'whoſe laws are but neceſ

ſary rules of ſoul-ſav-ing love, and whoſe

commands are but'efficacious advices of what

our nature needs to make it happy; Qflcken,

we beſeech thee, the flackneſs of our obedience

to them, by often reflecting on this thy gene

rous goodneſs ; and grant, that the ready ob

ſervance paid by all other creatures to thy holy

will in ſerving us, may ſo re oach our perverſe

reſiſting the guidance oſ thy weet S irit towards

our own only good, which thou indly callest

thy ſervice, that we may feel ourſelves con

founded with ſhame a't our notorious follies,

and be henceforth apter to learn, by all the

world about us, our duty to thee, through our

Lord Jeſus Christ. Amen.

'Vouchſitſe, dre- to the end, as in Sunday

Cor/Wine.
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The Office for W'E o N a s D A Y.

 

MATINS, or MORNING-PRAYER.

The introduction, to be ſaid as in the office of

Sunday, at Morning-Prayer.

Invitatory.

Z Come, let m adore our God that govern: m.

Come, let us adore our God that govern; m.

PSALM XL.

E is our great and ſoverein Lord, the

abſolute King of heaven and earth; he

ſees at once the whole frame of all

things, and throughly comprehends their va

rious natures.

Come, let us adore our God that govern: us

To every creature he appointſſs a fit office, and

guides all their motions in pelfect order, till he

has wrought his glorious deſign to finiſh the

world in a beauteous cloſe.

Come, let us adore our God that governs us;

All theſe he governs by his infinite wiſdom,

and all for the good of them that love him :

his counſels are deep, and beyond our reach;

but all his ways are just and merciful.

Come, let us adore our God that govern: us.

> He

'- i
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He governs his' enemies with arod'þſ iron,

and puniſhes their wilfulneſs with eterrhl miſe

ries; but his ſervants he bleſſes with.thc privi

lege of children, and provides for theiFduty a

rich inheritance.

Come, let a: adore our God that govern: w.
Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c. t

Came, let's adore, &e.

Come, let's adore, &c.

H Y M N XIIl.

OPen thine eyes, my ſoul, and ſee,

Once more the light returns to thee ;

Look round about, and chuſe the way

Thou mean'st to travel o'er to-day.

Think on the dangers thou mayst meet,

And always watch thy ſliding feet;

Think where thou once hast fall'n before,

And mark the place, and fall no more. .

Think on the helps thy God bestows, -

And cast to steer thy life by thoſe; ,, _- 3; , ,

Think on the ſweets thy foul did feel i _ ._*_

When thou didst well, and do ſo still, . ) .--' .

Think on the pains that ſhall torment

Thoſe stubborn ſouls that ne'er repent 3

Think on thoſe joys that wait above, ->-- 'Um

To crown the head of holy love. '*

Think what at last will be thy part,

If thou goest on where now thou art 5 -_

See life and death ſet thee to chuſe ; ®' ' ' '

a," in

fine thou must take, and one refuſe. "** .

L '0
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O my dear Lord, guide thou my courſe,

And draw me on with thy ſweet force ;

Still make me walk, still make me tend,

' By thee my way, t-o thee my end.

All glory to the ſacred Three,

One undivided Deity;

As it hath been in ages gone,

May now, and ever still be- done.. Amen.

Antz'þhon.

The day will come, it will infallibly come,

when God will destroy all that work iniquity.

Ps A'L M XLI.

WHY do you laugh, unhappy wretches, to

tire yourſelves in the ways of ſin ,?

Ways thatindee'd ſeem ſmooth at first, but

lead todanger, and end in ruin.

Why do you boastyour pleaſant life, who lie

afleep in the arms of death? p

Awake, and chaſe the dream away, that de

ludes your ſick heads with empty fancies.

Awake, and fill your eyes with tears, and ſad

ly look on' your real miſeries. _

Whither, alas! will your ſouls be hurried,

when in cold deſpair you ſigh away yotu* last

faint breath? ,

They ſhall fly away amaz'd from the ſight of

heaven, and hide their guilty ſelves in eternal

darkn'eſs'. - . _

There ſhall they dwell with intolerable

pains; weeping, and wailing, and lamenting,

for ever. ' I

Their

man; _ _ l 7 UA- j
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Their understanding ſhall ſit as in a deep dun

geon, and think on nothing but its own Cala

mities.

Their will ſhall be heighten'd to a madneſs of

deſire, and perpetually rack'd with dcſpair of

obtaining.

. Their memory ſhall ſerve but to renew their

ſorrows, and their whole ſouls be drown'd in

the ſea of bitterneſs.

They ſhall wiſh the mountains to fall upon

them, and cry to the hills to cover them.

But nothing ſhall fall on them but the wrath

of God, nor cover them but their own confu

ſion.

There every vice ſhall have its proper tor

them, prodigioufly bred out of its own corrup

tion.

The laſcivious ſhall bu with unquench

able fire, perpetually flaming from their own

paffions.

The glutton and dnmkard ſhall vainly ſigh,

for a drop of water to cool their tongues.

The furious cholerick ſhall rage like mad

dogs, and the ſpiteful envious gnaw their own

bowels.

L The riches of the covetous ſhall be as thorns

m their ſides, and the proud be thrown down

to the bottom of contempt.

_ The flothful ſhall miſerably deplore their lofl:

Time, and languilh with grief at their stupid

11egligence. .

ButO! what horrid pangs ſhall ſeize them

all, and Wound, and pierce the very centre of

Their ſouls 3 '_

- -L 2 When

i
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When they ſhall ſee themſelves eternally de

priv'd of the bright and bliſsful viſion of God :

When they ſhall ſee themſelves eternally ba

niſh'd from the ſweet and gracious preſence c

Jeſus :

That God, who made them to enjoy his glc

ry; that Jeſus, who redeem'd them to be heir

of his felicity ! '

Then ſhall they curſe the day of their birth

and the unfortunate companions that inveigled

them to fin. .

They ſhall curſe this vain deceitful world, anc

cry out with a deſperate enraged fury;

Are theſe the effects of thoſe fond deſires

whoſe enjoyment we made our chief felicity P

Alas! what availnow our wanton liberties,

and the fugitive Pleaſures we ſo eagerly pur

ſued ? * .

What comfort receive we from thoſe emp

ty honours, and faithleſs riches, we ſo highly e

stee'm'd P

They are all vanilh'd away like a ſhadow, and

as a cloud of ſmoke that's ſcattered with the

wind. ,

But the remorſe and puniſhment endure for

ever, and torture our ſpirits with perpetual

anguiſh. . .

' Thus ſhall they cry, and none regard to hear

them ; thus ſhall they mourn, and none, be

ſound to pity them. * . '

O ſad expectance of a diſſolute life! 0 dread

ful conſequence of an impenitent death !'

'. , Eternally to long for what they never can en
joy Ieternally to ſuflcter what they can never a

VOK . *

Bleſſed
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Bleſſed be thy gracious providence, O God,

that with ſuch tender care ſorewarns us of on'

dangers.

O ſave us too, dear Lord, from all thoſe

dangers ; ſave us for thy mercy's ſake.

Save us, and make us fearful to do what,

when we have done, will make us miſerable for

ever.

Qlicken our apprehenſions of the ruinous eſ

fects of ſin ; and with thy terrible threatening:

check our unbridled paſſions.

That if thy glorious promiſes move not our

hearts, the fear at least of hell may fright us in

to heaven.

Glory be, &e. A' it was, &c.

Ant. The day will come, Eve.

Antiplzage.

* The day will come, it will infallibly come,

when__God will crown all that love his glory.

PSALM XLII.

WHY do you mourn, you children of the

bſiſ plight, to whom belong the promiſes of

s. . '

Who feed on the pleaſant fruits of piety, and

the continual feast of a good conſcience.

Who taste already the ſweetneſs of hope, and

hereafter ſhall be ſatisfied with the fulneſs' of

huition. '

What can molest you-r happy state, whom the

God of glory hath choſen for himſelf? .

L 3 When:
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Whom he hath adopted into his own fatnily,

and deſigned for heirs of the kingdom of heaven :*

That bleſſed kingdom where all delights a

bound, and ſorrow and tears are banilh'd a

way: - -

Where none are ſick, or grow old, or die;

but flonriih in health, and youth, and immor

tal'life: .

Where none are perplex'd with cares, or

fears ; but dwell ſecure and free for ever :

Where we no more ſhall be ſubject to

chance ; no more expoſed to the danger of temp

tation:

Where we no more ſhall be c'roſs'd by others,

no more diſquieted by our own paffions :

But a ſerene tranquillity ſhall be perpetually

within us, and innumerable joys all round a

bout us : '

Joy in the excellencies of our glorified bo

ldies 3 joy in the perfections of' our enlarged

ſouls .: - _

Joy in the ſweet ſociety of faints z joy in the

glorious company of angels :

Joy in the raviſhing ſight of our beloved Je

ſus; joy in the bliſsful union with the ador'd
Deity. ſi

All ſhall be joy, and love, and peace; and all

endure for eternal ages.

Let then the impenitent finner be frighted

with fear, and the obdurate heart break aſunder

with grief: "

But for the hopeful innocent, let them al

Ways-be glad, and the ſervants of Jeſus rejoice

and ſing.

Sweet
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Sweet is the yoke of thy love, O Lord I and

light is the burden of thy commands.

But O! how far more rich are thy faithful

promiſes! how infinitely greater thy glorious

rewards!

When every virtue ſhall wear its proper

crown, and ſhine with a diadem fit for its own

The humble there ſhall be highly exalted,

and the poor in ſpirit preferr'd to be kings.

The meek ſhall poſſeſs the' holy land, and the

mourners be comforted with eternal refreſh

ments.

The clean of heart ſhall ſee the God of puri- *

ty, and the lovers of peace have the privilege of

his children.

They who hunger and thirst after heaven ſhall

befilled, and the merciful mtertained with the

embraces of mercy.

They who ſufler perſecution ſhall be abun

dantly rewarded, and the enlightners of others

ſhine bright as the stars.

They who relinquilhcd any thing for God,

ſhall receive a hundred fold, and all theſhall be in glory for ever.

Then ſhall they bleſs the true friend that re

proved them, and the charitable hand that aflist

ed them to their happineſs.

They ſhall bleſs the provident mercies of

their God, and ſing aloud the victories of his

grace.

Is this the effect of thoſe little pains we'took?

ilke theſe the repairs for thoſe petty lnſſes We

u er'd . r

Happy
'
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Happy we, who denied ourſelves toys, and

now are advanced to theſe high felicities.

Millions of years ſhall paſs away, and' our

glory ſhall ſeem then but to begin.

Millions of millions ſhall paſs away, and our

glory ſhall be no nearer its end. _

Thus ſhall they rejoice, and none disturb

them; and thus ſhall they ſing, and all the hea-"

vens join with them.

O ſweet expectance of a pious life l O happy

conſequence of a holy death l

Eternally to be free from whatſoever can af
fliſict, eternally to enjoy whatever can delight.

Blest be thy gracious Providence, O God,

that with ſo large a bounty wooes us to our

happineſs : *

Wooes us in a way we are ſo apt to be taken;

the love of ourſelves, and our own great in

terest. ' *

As thou hast prepar'd 'ſuch felicities for us,

O may thy grace prepare us for them.

O may this best of works take 'up all our

- time, at least take up the best of our time.

At least every morning let us renew our

hopes, and cloſe the evening with the ſame

ſweet thoughts.

Let us not faint, and we ſurely ſhall fee a

A proſperous iſſue of all our ſorrows.

Still let us labour, still let us ſuffer 3- our

troubles are ſhort, andour joys eternal.

Glory be, &e. As it was, &e.

Am. The day will come, &a.

Atztzjþhon ,
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Antiphon.

What will it profit a man to gain the whole

world, and loſe his own ſoul? Or what ſhall

we give in exchange for our ſouls ?

Ps Air. M XLIII.

Come now, my ſoul, and chuſe ; for liſe and

death are ſet before thee.

Chuſe whilst thy gracious Lord allow: thee

cially:Et lest the night of darkneſs overtake thy ne

g .

Chuſe, but remember thy eternity is con

ccm'd, and examine well ere thou make thy

reſolve.

- Call all the pleaſures of the world before

lhtj-e, and aſk if any of them be worth ſuch

pains. *

Aſk, if to ſatisfy ſome irregular paffion, can

'Wmpenſe the forfeiture of ſuch felicities ?

Aſk, if the vain forbidden things thou lo

Fstg deſerve thy affection better than thy Ma

er.

Are they more worthy in themſelves, or be

Beficial unto thee, that thou canst prefer them

before thy Redeemer?

Dost thou expect to be quiet by enjoying

them, or everlaitingly happy in their procureu

- ment P

Will they protect thee at the hour of death,

01' plead thy cauſe at the day ofjudgment ?

O no! they but deceive me with a ſmiling

wolf) which I too oft have proved by dear ex-"

Pfflence.

'Tis
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._our lives .

w

'Tis heaven alone that yields a true content ;

'tis heaven alone that fills us with delight.

'Take then away your flatteries, falſe world,

and leave me free for better thoughts. '

Turn 'thou thy face to me, dear Jeſus, and

keep mine eyes still turned towards thee :

That I may look continually on thy glorious

beaut and be raviſh'd for ever with the Charms r
Y > .

of thy ſweetneſs.

'Tis thee, chaste ſpouſe of ſouls, 'tis thee a- r

lone I chuſe, and dedicate myſelf entirely to thy

ſervice.

Thou art my ſole and abſolute Lord; be thou

my part and inheritance for ever.

But, O my dearest Lord, do thou chuſe me;

and guide my uninstructed_ſoul to chuſe thee.

O make me chuſe to love'thee, till I come

to ſee thee; and then, I'm ſure I cannot chuſe

but love thee, and be raviſh'd with thee for
ever. l ' r

Here we, alas! move'flowly in the dark, led

on by the argument of things not ſeen.

Did we but clearly ſee what we ſay we be

lieve, we ſhou'd certainlychange the courſe of

Did we but ſee the damned in their flames,

or hear them cry in the midst of their torments:

How ſhould we fear to follow them in their

fin,- which we know hath plunged them into all

thoſe miſeries?

How ſhould we strive against the next temp

tation, and cast about to avoid the danger? A

Did we but ſee the glories of the faints, or

hearvthe ſweethymns they continually ſing; -

How
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How ſhou'd we study to imitate their lives,

which, we know, have raiſed them to all their

happineſs ?

How ſhould we ſeek all occaſions of improve

ment, and make it our buſineſs to work out our

ſalvation ?

Nay, did our faith but firmly believe the

truths we every day recite in.our creeds;

What would we do to attain thoſe joys ?

what would we do to eſcape thoſe ſorrows ?

Wou'd half an hour be too long to pray, or

once a week too often to fast ?

\Vou'd the pardon of an injury be too hard

a law, or the making restitution too dear a

price ?

Durst we return to our ſins again, or ſpend

our time in idleneſs and folly ?

Yet is all this as ſure as if we ſaw it, and

would move us as much if we ſeriouſly conſi
der'd it. i

If we conſider'd what I'm ſure we believe,

we ſhou'd never live as l'm ſure we do.

Which of us doubts but ere it be lon we

ſhall all be dust, yet which of us lives as if we

thought to die? -

Pity, O gracious Lord, the frailties of thy

ſerva-nts, and ſuffer not our blindneſs to lead us

to ruin.

d'upply our want of ſight by a lively faith, and

strengthen our faith by thy powerful grace.

Make us to remember 'tis no childrens ſport,

to gain or loſe the kingdom of heaven.

Make us chuſe wiſely, and purſue our choice,

and as well uſe the means as like the end. O
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' 3

O ſet thou right the bias of 'our hearts, that

in all our motions we may draw off from the

world.

That they may still incline towards thee, am

rest at last in thy holy preſence. . '

' Thou art our Lord, and we will ſerve thee

in fear ; thou art' our God, and we will love

thee in hope, and humble confidence too of en*

joying thee for ever.

Glory be, &c. _ A: it wax, &e.

Am. W'hat will it profit', z'rc.

Our Father, &c.

Fhst vleffon.

THE fear of the Lord is the beginning of

wiſdom. If ſinners entice thee, conſent

not to them; for their feet run to evil, and their

hands make haste to ſhed blood." Nay, them

ſelves lie in wait even against their own blood,

and practiſe deceit against their own ſouls.

They vhave hated knowledge, and did not chuſe

the fear of the Lord. Therefore ſhall they eat

. the fruits of their way, and be filled with their

own counſels. The bleffing of the Lord is on

the head of the just, but iniquity covers the

mouth of the wicked. The memory of theis bleſſed, but the name of the wicked ſhall rot.

Hethat walketh uprightly, walketh ſurely; but

he that perverteth his ways, ſhall be known.

He that digs a pit, ſhall "fall into it; and be that

lays a'ſnare for another, ſhall perilh in it. He

hat' giveth wicked counſel, 'it ſhall betumed

1 himſelf, and he ſhall not know Whence it

comes.
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zomes. He that will be revenged, ſhall find

vengeance of our Lord, and he will ſurely keep

zxis ſin in remembrance. The hope of the just

is joy, but theexpectation of the wicked than

periſh.

Reſin] O ſweet and admirable Providence!

thou hast commanded, and ſo it is, That the in

ordinate affection of every one ſhall be his pu

niſhment: * For a: wefirw, ſbſball we reap,

and a: the tree falls, ſo [ball it lie. Thy grace,

O Lord, is the ſeed of glory, and ſin the root of

miſery. He that ſows to the fleſh, ſhall reap

corruption z and he that ſows to the ſp-rit, ſhall

reap life everlasting. * For ar, &c.

Second leffon.

Follow not thine own mind, and thy strength,

to walk in the ways of thine heart; and ſay

not, Who ſhall controul me for my works 3 For

the Lord will ſurely revenge thy pride. Say

not, I have ſinned, and what harm hath hap

pen'd me? For the Lord is long-ſuffering, he

will in no wiſe let thee go. Concerning pro

pitiation, be not without fear to add ſin unto

ſin: And ſay not, His mercy is reat, he will
be pacified for the multitude of; my ſincts; for

mercy and wrath come from him, and his indig

nation resteth upon finners; Make no tarrying

to turn unto the Lord; and put it not off from

day to day. For ſuddenly ſhall the wrath oſ the

Lord come forth, and in thy ſecurity thou ſhalt

be destroy'd, and periſh in the day of vengeance.

Though hand join in hand, the ungodly ſhall

not go unpuniſh'd. . -

M p Relþ-T
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Re/jm] My Soul, how many thouſands hav

-been ſurpris'd in the midst of their' ſins, an

'hurried away to everlasting ſorrows? And we

alas! how many times have we been guilty

and yet our God has ſpar"d us. * 0 my indzu

Igent Saviour, no other reaſbn can I give, w/z

1 am not mi/Erable, but that thou art merciful

Bleſſed be thy patience that endures ſo long

' 'and bleſſed be thy grace that delivers at last. * C

any, &ce.

Third lefl'on.

. End to 'thy neighbour in the time of hi:

need, and pay-thou thy neighbour again it

due ſeaſon. Keepthy word, and deal faithfully

with him, and thou ſhalt always find that which

is neceſſary for thee. i Do good to the'_just, and

thou vſhalt hewe greatreward z ifnot from him1

yet aſſuredly from the Lord. Loſe thy money

Lfor thy brother, andthy friend; hide it not un

der a stone to be lost. Be not aſhamed to ſay

(the truth, for there is azihame that brings fin,

Jand a ſhame that brings glory and grace. Acu

, ,cept no man's perſon against thy ſoul, nor let

the reſpect of any cauſe thee to fall. Be not

hasty in thy words, and remiſs in thy deeds.

Let not thy hand be stretch'd out to receive,

and cloſed to give. Be not as a lion in thy

. houſe, nor oppreſs ithofe that are under thee.

'Fear thou theLord, and the king, and meddle not

' with them that are given to change; for their

p deſtruction ſhall 'ſuddenly come upon them. He

uſeth much ſwearing, ſhall be filledwith;

mlguity, and the plague ſhall not depart from

. ' ' ' his;
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his houſe. The: drunkard and the lutton ſhalb

come to poverty,, and drowſineſs ll Cloath-a

man with rags. I paſs'd by the field of the

fiothful man, and by the vineyard of the man.

void of understanding; and behold, it was

grown over with nettles. By what things a

man ſins, by the ſame he ſhall be tormented.

Kq/þ] Bleſſed, O my God,-be thy rovi

dence for ever, which ſo plentifully furni es ny

witli rules- of virtue, and ſo- ſafely guides all;

thoſe ſouls to happineſs, who chuſe to live un

der thy ſweet government. * A: thou lmst'

ſhctw'd us the way, Lord, give ur strength t0*

walle in it ; and bring w in the end to thy eter

nal rest. Make us ſeriouſly reflect on every

line we read, and love the truth when it molt

reproves us. Make us labour to correct every

error of our lives, and always humbly implore'

thy gracious aſſistance. * A' thou hast, &c.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &m.

A/ntiphon. 4

Before man is life and death, good and evil*,.

that which he chuſes ſhall be given him.

V- He that follows virtue, chuſes good 5

K- But the vicious liver, endleſs evil.

Let' us pray;

O-God, whoſe wiſe government reſerves eter

_ 'nal joys for thoſe who, obſerving thy dilſi

Clplme of love, mortiſy their affections here to

all things but thee; and eternal griefs for ſuch

a ' 2 as'
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as, neglecting thy law of reaſon, inductlge

to their paflions! Grant, we humbly beſeech

thee, that thy gracious acquainting us with this

indiſpenſable order and end of thy Providence,

may continually ſw'ay our choice to leave the

broad and flattering road of preſent eaſe, lead

ing to death, and preſs reſolutely forward in

the rough and narrow path, which leads to true

life; through our Lord Jeſus Christ thy Son,

who, with thee, and the Holy Ghost, liveth

and reigneth, one God, world without end.

Amen.

 

* L A U D s.

Introductz'on, as at Sunday Lauds.

Antiþhon.

All my life' long will I praiſe my God, and

lift up my hands to his holy throne.

P s A- L M XLIV.

i ET them neglect thy praiſes, O Lord, who

never conſider thy mercies.

Let them be ſilent to thee, O gracious God,

whoſe mouths are full of themſelves. . t

But as for us, who ſubſist by thy gifts, and

thankfully acknowledge the riches of thy good

neſs * _

*' Oin- hearts ſhall continually meditate on thee, *

and our lips ſhall delight to ſing thy glory.

' Bleſſed for ever be thy name, O jeſu, and

bleſſedbe the ſweetneſs of thy wifdom.

Whoſe
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Whoſe infinite charity has vouchſafed our

earth ſuch excellent rules to guide us to hea-A

ven.

Thou taughtest us that happy ſkill, of finds

ing our lives by a generous loſing them to fol

low thee. '

Thou taughtest us to love our true ſelves best;

by wiſely hating our miſtaken ſelves.

Thou taughteſt us to trample this world um

der our feet, and uſe it as a ſtep to climb up to

the next-..

From thee we learn thoſe glorious mysteriesj

that exalt our faith ſo high above reaſon.

From thee we derive thoſe heroick counſels)

and from thy Spirit that grace,' which raiſeth

our. ſouls ſo far above nature.

From thee alone, and from thy ſchool of diſ

cipline and grace, all we know, we learn, and

all We do, we receive.

How long, alas! might we have wander'd

here, in themidst of darkneſs and error; d

Had not thy love and pity, O merciful Lord.,'_.

brought down thy very ſelf to become our'

light?

Never elſe ſhould we have learn'd to deny

ourſelves, and take 'up our. croſs and follow.

thee.

Never ſhou'd we have known that great ſecret-l

of peace,-.toforgive*our enemies, and. do good;

to thoſe that deſpitefully uſe us. ,

On the unſatisfying things of this low earth

ſhou'd we blindly have ſet our whole affections ::

Hadd: thou not told us of the kingdom of)

heaven, and bid us lay up our treaſures there:

M 3_ lladſt
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Hadst thou not terrified us to fear'thy wrath,

by declaring the 'miſeries that attend our ſins :

Hadst thou not invited us to obey thy com

mands, by propofing the felicities of a pious

life. . '

What hast thou promiſed, gracious Lord, to

the meek and poor in ſpirit l

What hast thou promiſed, Lord, to the

weepers here; to thoſe that hunger and thirst

after holineſs l '

How many joys has[sly bounty prepared, for

the lovers of mercy a t makers of peace l '

How many bleffings for the pure of heart,

and thoſe who with patience bear their croſſes I

O thou all-ſeeing Wiſdom of the eternal Fa

ther l and fovereign King of men and angels!

W'ho from thy glorious throne didst deſcend

on our earth, familiarly to teach us the oracles

of heaven;

Write thou theſe ſacred words in the tables

of our hearts, and ſuffer not at any time our

r paffions to break them.

Make us, still study thee, our heavenly ma

, ster, and continually admire therbeauty of thy

law: .

A law, that ſo clearly ſhews us our end, and

ſo plenteouily furniſhes us with means to attain

it : * .

Aplaw, that ſo ſafely cures our infirmities,

and ſo fitly ſupplies all our defects : '

A law," ſo exactly comformable to true rea

ſon, and ſo highly perfective of ' human na

ture I .

A bleſſed law, that makes even here our life

. more
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more ſweet, and leads us hereafter to everlnstc

ing felicity. .

Glory be, &te. A: it was, &a.

PSALH XLV.

N-Ever will we ceaſe to exalt thy goodneſs, O

jeſu; ſince thou never ceaſest to oblige

us with new bleffings.

Thy generous charity cou'd not 'husbe ſa

tlifsfied, to have only ſpolaen to us the words of
lſi e:

'Twas not enough for thy exceſſive love, that

thy heavenly ſermons told us our duty;

But thou must urge and provoke our obe

dience, by the ſweet enforcement of thine ou n

example.

Thou forbiddest thy followers to affect ſh r

huities, and thine own proviſion was a few r

ley- oaves.

. Thou commandest the rich to give alms with

chearfiilneſs, and bestowest on the poorest

wretch even thy precious ſelf.

Thou bidst us not fear them that kill the bo

dy, and yieldest up thine own to the death on

the croſs.

Thou injoinest us to love our fiercest ene

gnies, and thy dying breath pray'd for thy cruci

ers.

Thy perfect foul needed not, as our weak na

Lures, the outward forms and diſcipline of re

g10n:.

Yet thou vouchſafedst to obſerve the common

feasts, and aſſist at- the publick offices of the

temple. T

Wedneſday two. 13..
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. To watch, and pray, and fast with ſo fervent ſſ

a zeal, that thy practice out-did thine own pre

cepts.

This life, and'even death itſelf' our merciful

Lord undertook, to mark out for usthe way to

heaven, and purchaſe everlasting happineſs for

us. r

To- beat itplainby his own ſacred steps, and

render our paſſage thither eaſy and ſecure.

Shall: We not then, O my ſoul, , rejoicingly

follow.that path, which we ſeeour-Saviourhath

trod before us ?

Which we ſee, though ſpread alLo'er-with

thorns, yet carried him directly. to. the glories

of Paradiſc.. - 7

Shall we.-not, confidently rely on: ſo gracious.

a leader, who promiſes, if we faint, _to look.

back and relieve us E.

O dearest Lord, bow down thy gracious eye,

and pity the ſrailties of our imperfect nature.

Breach' forth thy hand, and strengthen us with

thy grace', that nothing divert ouradvance to

wards thee.

But in' this dangerous labyrinth of the world,

and the whole courſe of. our pilgrimage here-'r

Thy heavenly dictates may be our map, and

thy holy life may be our: guide. *

Glory be, &e. As fat-was, .&c.

Ps A L M XLVL.

MAY every age ſing praiſes toour God,

and all generations adore his providence.

From the beginning his mercy has still laid

means
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means to raiſe us to thoſe bleſſed objects above

our nature. -

At first he created-Adam with all neceſſary

knowledge, and then ordain'd the patriarchs to

inform their ſamilies.

Afterwards he charg'd the angels to bring us

his commands, and often inſpired the prophets

to declare his will. ,

XVhen he had done all this, and ſound it

not enough to guide untoward man to his true

end :

\Vhat did he do then to ſave the periſhing

world? O'strange exceſs of the divine good

neſs I

He ſent even his own beloved Son to dwell

amongst us, and teach us the art of working

out our ſalvation s

That ſacred art of training up our- ſouls for

heaven, and fitting them for the bliſsſul union

with himſelf. '

But, O thou King of glorious ſweetneſs,

whoſe flowing tongue dropt milk and honey l

We were not, alas! ſo happy as to behold

thy perſon, nor our ears worthy to hear thy

voice.

- Yet ere we were born, thou hadst us in thy

thoughts, and didst provide a method to ſupply

that defect :

Selecting a number of choice diſciples, and

throughly instructing them in thy heavenly doc_

trine: -

1 That they might keep alive the memory of

theel,i and witnefls to all nations thy stupendous

wot s. t

Thou
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Thou didst verify their miffion- with the

power of miracles, and inflamedst their hearts

with the fire of thy Spirit.

O'er all the world they proclaim'd thy law;"

and undauntedly preach'd the crucified Savi-_\

our .

Deep in the breasts of the faithful did they

write thy goſpel, and ſeal'd it before their eyes _

with their own blood. -

Their fucceſſors depoſited the ſame precious 'I

treaſure, in the common magazine of- the uni- =

verſal church '

Enjoining their children to guard' it with- i

their lives, and convey it unchanged to future

ages..

Thus is the Catholick faith defcended on us,

and thus ſhall continue to the end of the world.

* Bleſſed be thy goodneſs, O gracious God,

who hast thus made-known thy will to us.

Bleſſed be thy power, O Lord, who by thy

apostles hast- wrought ſuch miracles to confirm

thy faith, and inclin'd our hearts to believe it..

How many ſoul's are unhappily ſeduced, and

loſe themſelves in the wilderneſs of error and

hereſy ?

While we, by thy Providence, are directly led

in the strait and only way to bliſs. r -

How many nations lie miſerably involved in

the darkneſs of barbariſm and unbelief z

While we enjoy a clear noon-day, and ſafely.

walk in the light of truth Z *

.O infinite goodneſs! who freely chuſest ton

'pour forth thy bleſſmgs on us, though unwor

thy of them. L

As
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As 'tis alone from thee we receive theſe fa

vours, to thee alone let us return our praiſes.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &c.

Ant. All my life long will I praife, Cv-c.

1 Pet.v. 10.

NOW the God of all grace, 'who hath call'd

us to eternal glory by jeſus Christ, after

that ye have ſuffer'd a while, make you perfect,

stablifh, strengthen, ſettle _you. To him be

glory and dominion for ever and ever. Arm-A.

HYMN XIV.

MY God, had I'my breath from thee,

' ' this power to ſpeak and ſinſg ;

And ſhall my voice, and ſhall my ong,

praiſe any but their King 3

My God, had I my foul from thee,

this-power to judge and chuſe? .

And ſhall my brain, and ſhall my will,

their best to thee reſuſe?

Alas! not this alone, or that,

hast thou bestow'd on me;

But all I have, and all I hope, '

I have, and hope from thee.

And more I have, and more I hope,

than I can ſpeak or think;

Thy bleffings'firfi refreſh, then fill,

then overflow the brink. -

But tho'.my voice and fancy be

too lowtoxeach thy praiſe; '

Yet
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Yet both ſhall strain, thy glorious name

*. . high as they can to raiſe.

_ Glory to the immortal God,

one great coequal Three 5

_As at the first beginning was,

'may now, and ever be. Amen.

Benedidm, as in' Sunday Lauds.

Antiþhon.

,I have planted, and fenced, and ſet guardians

1 over it ; what more can I do for my vineyard?

ſays our Lord.

7. Still it needs thine own continual eye ;

R. Still the dew of heaven to keep it fruit

ful. '

L'et us pray.

God, whoſe eternal wiſdom, the Word

made, fleſh, and dwelling amongst us, not

only told the world with his own ſacred mouth,

the unthought-on steps which lead directly to

heaven, but trod them out plain with his own

ſacred feet and ordained others after him thro'

all generations, to guide ours steadily in them !

Let not, we humbly beſeech thee, ſo much

love and care be lost on us 3 but vouchſafe us

thy continual neceſſary grace, not only to learn

by rote, and. profeſs with our lips this precious *

way, kept still open to our eyes; but make it

our whole life to walk diligently in it, even to

death, and beyond; through our Lord Jeſus

ſi Christ,
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lhrist, thy Son, who, with thee, and the Holy

ihost, liveth and reigneth, ever one God,

vorld without end. Amen.

Commemorations then follow. After that

pang/'e a little, and conclude with the ble-fling.

 

Vnsrnns, or EVENING-PRAYER.

Introduction, as at Sunday Veſþcrx.

Antiþ/zon.

A good conſcience is a continual feast, and a

peaceſul mind the antepast of heaven.

PSALM XLVH.

Ox D , how ſecure and quiet they live, whom

thy grace preſerves in innocence !

The day goes ſmoothly over their heads, and

filent as theſhadow of a dial.

The ſpirits of their fancies run calm and even,

and ebb and flow in obedience to reaſon.

All their delight is to think of heaven, and

reckon o'er the joys they ſhall one day poſſeſs.

Till ſome unruly paffion preſſes to come in,

and by its fawning outſide gains admittzmce.

It promiſes at first all joy, all happineſs ; but

ſoon diſcovers its pernicious effects and intents.

Soon it grows bold to undermine their re

L poſe, and open a door to all their enemies.

in' So at a littlebreach of the city-wall, a whole

ii army pours in their numerous body :

il, N Enilaving
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Enflaving all that ſubmit to their violence,

and destroying all that make head to reſist it.

And ſuch, alas ! is their Confuſion, when once 1

they have yielded to the first aſſault :'

Immediately a throng of tumultuous ſpirits

crowd into their heads, and utterly conſume

the little remnant of their peace.O the distraction of a life led by humour, and vct;

the miſerable thraldom of being ſubject to our'1

Paſſions I

How often do they engage us to eontendj

with others, and imbitter all our days with strife

and envy P

How often do they quarrel even among them- i

ſelves, and raiſe a war in our own boſoms P

If they by chance agree in one deſire, 'they

many times vex us with their being diſappoint

ed. i

If they, perhaps, ſometimes ſucceed, they1

ſeldom produce the expected content. _

lf they delight our corrupted taste, and we

greedily ſwallow their unwholeſome ſweet-X

neſs 3 -

-Then it is, alas! they most of all undo us,

by feeding the humour of our fatal diſeaſe.

Vain at the best, and ſhort are the enjoyments

of this world ; and,.after a little flattery, betray

us into ruin.

Save. us, O bleſſed jeſus, or elſe we periſh ;
awake, and with thy ſpeedy mercy reſcue wthy

, ſervants.

Send down thy powerful grace to ſuſtain our

part, and thoroughly reduce theſe unquiet diſ

orders:

Tl-a
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That we again may return to our former rest,

and conſtantly enjoy an univerſal peace :

Peace with the bad, by bearing their injuries ;

peace with the good, by Conforming to their

'ſll'tues Z

Peace with ourſelves, by ſubduing ſenſe to

reaſon ; and peace with thee, by improviug rea

ſon with religion.

Glory be, &e. A: it war, &c.

Ant. A good conſcience is, c'rc.

Antipha/'1.

Thou art, OLord, the only anchor of our

hope 5 ſave us, O Jeſu, or elſe we pcriſh.

P s A L M XLVIlI.

THus are they miſerably tost up and down,

who float on the waves of their own paſ

ſions.

Their wearied ſouls ſoon faint within them,

when they ſee their Lord hath withdrawn his

preſence.

They ſeek him, but cannot find him; they

call upon him, but he gives them no anſwer.

O still ſeek on, still call upon your God, for

his mercy will ſurely awake at last.

Though he may ſometimes flumber for a

while, to try your duty, or puniſh your diſobe

dience : -

Though he may ſuffer a while the fury of the

tempest, to ſhew you your hopeleſs state, if left

un o yourſelves:

Yet be aſſured he'll hear your prayers at last;

' he'll not permit you to periih for ever.

N_ 2 FC
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For he is a God hearing prayer, and the hope

of the poor destitute : and when they cry unto

him, he delivereth them out of their distreſs.

When they are evenfat their wits end they'cry aloud, Lordſave us, or we pert/12; and their .i

foul even melts away becauſe of the trouble :

And now when all their fears are grown to

the height, and no means appear to ſuſtain their

patience:

When the proud waves beat violently against

them, and cover their little veſſel with deſpair

and ruin :

Behold his bleſſed voice commands a calm,

and immediately the' ſea and winds 'obey him.

Immediately his ſun ariſes in their hearts, and

with its gentle beams revives their hopes.

Then is their darkneſs turned into light, and

the clouds' diſperſed into a bright day.

Then they recollect their ſcatter'd thoughts,

and range them again into their ancient order.

Oſten they look back on the dangers they

have eſcaped z 'and as often bleſs the mercy that

delivers them. . '

Oſten they look forwards on the courſe they

are going; and as often ſing with joy for their

happy change. _ -

Welcome again that eaſy yoke of Christ, and

the light burden of loving our Saviour.

Welcome (the holy offices of ſweet devotion,

and that ſoul-enflaming fervent prayer.

'Now,_ now we diſcern this beauteous truth,

and 0 may we print it deeply in our minds :

That the pleaſures oſ virtue are pure and con.

stant, and infinite bleffings attend to reward it :

]_5_ut= the purſuit of vice is troubleſome and

- intricate,
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intricate, and finiſhes its courſe in an abyſs or'

miſery.

Pity, O Lord, thou raiſer of them that ſall,

and ſole ſustainer of them that stand!

Pity thy childrens Weakneſs, who look up to

thee, and dearly know we are nothing in our

ſelves.

Let us not loſe this unhappy experience, but

teach us wiſdom from our own miſcarriage.

Teach us to obſerve where our error was, and

fortiſy ourſelves against that defect.

To ſuppreſs our temptations in their first ap

proach, when their power is weak, and our

choice is in full strength.

To remember how formerly their flatteries

have abuſed us, and when they counterfeit a

gain, be no more deceived.

Never to look on the ſate. oſ pleaſures, as

they come drest up, and ſmiling towards us.

But alway reflect how ſadly they go off, and

leave nothing behind but their own venemous

ſling.

So ſhall we gain the best of victories, while

we master our own corrupt inclinations.

So ſhall we be honour'd with the noblest of

triumphs, whilst our conquer'd paffions draw

us up to heaven. -

Glory be, &e. A; it was, &e.

Ant. Thou art, O Lord, Cro.

Antiþhon. .

All our lots are in the hands oſ God, and all

Our ſafety in the affistance of his grace.

NS PSAI-ſi
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I PSALM XLIX.

Ord, as thy all-wiſe Providence ſeems to

fleep ſometimes, and permits the storm to

grow high and loud 3

Yet never fails to relieve thy ſervants, who

faithfully call on thee in their day of trouble :

So let thy favourable hand still bear us up,

when thou ſeest us charged with any strong aſ- '

fault.

Leave us not then to our own infirmities, lest '

the enemy of our ſouls prevail against us. *

Forſake not our miſery when we are fallen, 1

lest we lie for ever groveling on the earth. '

Suffer not our frailties to become a Custom, i
ctlest we die impenitent, and perilh without re

covery. _

Deliver us, O Lord, fron-1 the occaſions of

ſin, and the importunities of ſuch as delight in

, folly.

.I)eliver us from the ſnare of enticing com- *

pany, and the dangerous infection of ill example :

lnfection, that ſpreads in every place its poi

ſonous air, and where-e'er it enters, corrupts

and kills. p

Once more, my ſoul, let's repeat this prayer,

and humbly implore again ſo neceſſary a bleſ

fine :> '

a Deliver us, O Lord, from the occaſions of

U ſm, and the importunities of ſuch as delight

U in folly. -

U Deliver us from the ſnare of enticing com

" pany, and the dangerous infection of ill ex

(C '

Set:
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Set a strict watch continually over our eyes,

and diligently keep the door of our li s.

Govern all our fenſes, that they educe not

our mind, and order every motion of our heart

and fancy.

Perfect, O dear Redeemer, the work thou

haft begun, and make even our Paſſions ſervants

of thy grace.

Change our rude anger into a ſeverity against

ourfelves, and a prudent zeal for others.

Convert our fear into a timorouſnefs to offend,

and an awful reverence of thy ſacrcd name.

Let our affections be turned into charity, that

our hearts may deſire nothing but thee.

*Whom we may ſafely love with our whole

strength ; whoſe heaven we may covet, and fear

no exceſs.

O thou, whoſe bliſsful viſion is the joy of an

gels, and ſovereign happiuefs of all faints !

O that our ſouls could love thee without li

mits, as thou art in thyſelf most infinitely ami

able : .

That we could fix all our thoughts on thee,

and never take them off from the memory of

thy ſweetneſs.

At least, O thou fountain of eternal bliſs and

bounty, that flowest ſo freely with perpetual

hleflings !

'Let every day we receive of thee, being by

thiee conducted, still (let apart ſome portion of

it elf, _

Serioufly to meditate thy infinite mercies,

and-heartily to rejoice in thy glorious rewards :

Mercies that give us all we have, and re

wards that reſerve for us all we can with. a]

_ 0,
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Let them talk on; ſince' have not'we *' * ct

- ' .Glo'j/ be, &c.> A: itaoas, &cQ

Ant. All our lots are in, z'a'c.

' The eþz'ſfle, Gal. v. 19.

OVV the works of thev fleſh are manifest,

which are theſe, adultery, fornication,

uncleanneſs, laſciviouſheſs, idolatry, witchcraft,

hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, "ſtrike,

ſeditions, hereſies, envyings, murders, drun

kenneſs, revellings, and ſuch like: of the

whichl tell you before, asI have told you in

times past, that they who do ſuch things, ſhall

not inherit the kingdom of God. But the fruit

of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-ſuffering,

gentleneſs, goodneſs, faith, meekneſs, temper

ance, patience : against ſuc'h there is no law.

HYMN XV.

LET others court what joys they pleaſe,

and gain whate'er they court;

For me, 1 find but little eaſe

_ in all their gayest ſport.

Be thou alone but with my heart,

my God, my only bliſs;

I; ſhall not murmur at my part,

_ nor envy their ſucceſs.

They talk of pleaſure, talk of gain,

none must their humour croſs;

But well I know their pleaſure's pain,

their greatest' profit loſs. ' *'

ourgains, om'pleaſures too! . _ ,,

Pleaſures
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Pleaſures that ſpring more ſweet and free,

gains that more fully flow.

Nay, well endur'd, our very pains

to us a pleaſure are;

And all our loſſes turn to gnius,

if hopes may have their ſhare.

And ſure they may, ſuch hopes that cheat

the heaven-eſpouſed breali: :

Hopes that ſo (trangely charm us here,

what will they be poſſest l

All glory to the ſacred Three,

all honour, pow'r, and praiſe:

As 'twas at first, still may it be

beyond the end of days. Amen.

Antifhon.

When, O my ſoul, did we e'er follow our

paffions, but they instzintly wrought our diſ

turbance, and threaten'd at last our ruin?

When did we ever turn our thoughts to piety,

but it preſently brought us peace, and refrelh'd

Our minds with new hopes of felicity ?

V. The winds are often rough, and our own

weight preſſes us downwards.

R. Reach forth, O Lord, thy hand, thy ſa

ving hand, and ſpeedily deliver us.

Let us pray.

O God, whoſe grace it is that mightily reſcues

our reaſon from the deſperate rebellion of

Our paffions, which utterly confound the go

Vel'nment and peace of our ſouls! Grant, we

beſeech thee, that our experience of the miſe

rub
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rable effects of yielding to their allurements,

may make us warier in obſerving, and ſeverer in

repreffing their first motions ; and let thy grace

. ſo strongly fortify us againſt all their furious

and repeated aſſaults, that reaſon may more and

more recover its due force, and calmly join

with faith, to ſecure and exalt in our hearts the ,

bliſsful' throne of thy love, through our Lord

jeſus Christ, thy Son, who liveth and. reigneth

with thee, and the Holy Ghost, one God, bleſſ

ed for ever. Amen.
7. O Lord, heactr," (rci as at the end-of- Sun:

_da_y Veſpers. _ '

 

a

C o M P L i N a.

.: Our help is in, t'rc. as at Sunday Compline.

Antiþhon.

_Repent now, my ſoul, for the evils thou hast

done, and bleſs thy God for the goods thou hast
received. - - ſi

PSALM L.

' E L L ! we are ſo much nearer our grave,

and all the world is older by a day.

The portion of the wicked is ſo much leſs,

and the time of their puniſhment ſo much ap

proaoh'd. _ ' ' '__

The ſufferings of the patient ſo much dimii

niſh'd, and their hopes of deliverance ſo much

increaſed.

They who have ſpent this day in ſin and fol

- - ly'
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ly, ſee all their thoughts now vaniſh like a

dream.

They ſee_all's past, but the fear of revenge;

and the best that can follow is a bitter repent

ance.

But ſuch as have _wiſely bestow'd their time,

and made another new step towards heaven :

They ſee their joys come to meet them in the

way, and still grow bigger as they come:

Till by a holy death they join in one, and

dwell together in eternal ages.

O thou blest author of all our hopes, and

perfect ſatisfier of all our wiſhes;

Do thou instruct us in this great and wiſe truth,

and let-every evening renew it in our minds a

V That the things of this world are of little

V import, ſince its joys and griefs last but for

** a time:

44 But that the future state most infinitely con

" cerns us, where life and death endure for ever."

That the things, (ran But that, be.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &e.

PSALM LI.

WE are nearer, indeed, the end of our life;

but are we nearer the end for which we

live P

What have we done, my foul, to-day, that

truly advanceth us to our last great home ?

Have we increaſed our esteem of heaven, and

ſettled its love more strongly in our hearts i

Have we avoided any known temptation,

or faithfully reſisted when we could not avoid t'

Have we interrupted our customary fault:i

an
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'and check'd the vi'ce's we are most inclined to?

Have we embraced the opportunities of good,

w ich the mercy of Providence has offer'd to

our hands?

Have we industrioufly contrived occaſions to

improve, as we are able, ourſelves-and others i

Alas! dear Lord, what do we ſee, when ſe

, tioufly we Slook into'our guilty ſelves ? X

When we reflect upon our former years, nay,

'even 'the follies of this one day. .

So many hours miſpent in nothing; fo manyſ

abuſed in worſe than, nothing. .

Pardon, O meek Redeemer, what our paſ

afion's 'have done, Land favourably ſupply what our j

Weakneſs has omitted. -

Make us hereafter more carefully watch, that 3

'our time unprofitably ſlide not away.
ſſ Make us ſelect every day ſome fit retrea't, to

study'the knowledge of 'ourſelves and thee 7

Of ourſelves,to correct our many infirmities 3 i

and of thee, to adore thy infinite perfections.

Glory be, &e. As it was, &c.

PsALM LII.l

Little, thou knowest, ſiO Lord,ſiis the 'good we

' do, and every grain of it is derived from

thee. ' -

Great, we confeſs, are the evils we commit,

and all to be charged entirely upon-ourſelves.

Tell me, my ſoul, when first thou hast well

examined the innumemble circumstances that

concern thy state: - _ -

Tell me, and let not pride deny the truth,

nor 'any thing divert thy free confeffion:

Could we have ſaved ourſelves from any dan

* gerous
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gerous temptation, unleſs our God had power

fully ſustain'd us ?

Could we have carried on any pious purpoſe,

unleſs his hand had blest our endeavours?

No l to thyſelſ, O Lord, we give all the

praiſe, if thy creatures have perform'd the least

good work. _

Give to thyſelſ all the glory, O Lord, if they
have not committed the worst of ſins. ſſ

Thy hand alone directs us to do well, and the

ſame blest hand restrains us from ill.

'Tis-not in us to esteem thoſe unſeen joys, and

deſpiſe the flatteries of this deccitſul world.

'Tis not the work of corrupted nature to

mortify our ſenſes, and patiently bear the Croſſes

we meet.

Of ourſelves we are inclined to none of theſe,

but the grace of God enables us to all.

Grace gives us strength to overcome our pal

ſions, and the world and the fleſh ſhall be ſubject

to us.

Grace ives us ſaith to ſortify our reaſon, and

heaven it elf ſhall be conquer'd by us.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c.

Ant. Repent now, my ſoul, t'rc.

HYMN XVI.

N D do we then believe

there is a world to come,

Where all this world ſhall ſummon'd be

to take their final doom P

Is there a heaven indeed,

to crown the innocent i'

o ' LA
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'Is there a hell, and horrid pains,

the wicked to torment ?

.,Are theſe eternal too,

and never to have end 'P

Shall never theſe delights decay,

thoſe ſorrows never mend? -

i Good God l is all this true ?

'and ſure most true it is;

And yet we 'live as if there were

' nothing ſo falſe as this l

'O quicken, Lord, our faith

of theſe great hopes and fears 3,

And make the last day's trumpet be

vstillſoundjug in our ears.

.Still make this glorious hope

ſhine bright before our eyes 5

WVe ſhall at lastgo up to meet

_ our jeſus in the lkies.

 

Come, Jeſu, come and take

our baniſh'd ſouls to thee ;

Come quickly, Lord, that inthy light,

our eyes thy light may ſee.

Glory to__thee, great God,

one co-eternal Three 5

As at the first beginning was,

may now, and ever be. Amezz.

Phil. 'iv. 8.' _

Finally brethren, whatſoever things are true,

'whatſoever things are honest, whatſoever

things are just, whatſoever things are pure,

whatſoever things are lovely, whatſoever thing's

are ofgood report; if there be any virtue, and

- if
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if there be any praiſe, think on theſe things, and

the God of peace be with you.

Antiplion.

Every night approaches nearer our last, which

reſerves for us eternal wages ; justly, yet with a

vast and generous bounty proportion'd to the

works of our day.

V. The wiſe will always keep their lamps

.ready trimm'd,

R. That the bridegroom's call may never ſur

priſe them.

Let m' pray.

O God, whoſe merciful providence ſweetens?

and makes eaſy the laborious courſe of our

pilgrimage through this- world, with- constant

conveniencies and ſeaſons of repoſe ! Vouchfafe

us, we humbly beſeech thee, to make our due'

advantage of this thy mercy, compbſing our ſouls

more ſatisfiedly to rest, by a faithful recollection

every evening how we have ke t our way, and

whether we are advanc'd; an grant, that re

fleeting with hearty contrition on every step we

have made awry, and with thankful acknow

ledgments for thoſe thou hast led us aright, we

may henceforth be rendered more wary of our

devi'ating inclinations, and attentively obſe

qu'rous to the steady guidance of thy grace,

through o'ur Lord jeſus Christ; who, with thee,

and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth, one-

. God, world without end. Amen.

Vouchſafe, Cro. as in. Sunday compline:

O 2. T'1
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The Office for THURSDAY.

 

I MATINS, or MORNING-P'RAYER.

7'he introduction, t-o be ſaid as in the office of

Sunday, at Morning-Prayer. .

Invitatory . "

Come, let us adore our God thatfled: w.

Come, let us adore our God thatfeed: us. -

a',
'

..

PsALM LIII.

E freely opens his bounteous hand, and

fills with his bleffings every living crea

ture: He gives even kings their daily

bread, and all the world __is maintained with his

proviſions.

Come, 'let us adore our God thatfeeds us.

He feeds our understanding with the know

ledge of truth, and strengthens our wills with

his holy grace 3 he refreſhes our memories with

a thouſand benefits, and feasts our whole ſouls

with everlasting hopes.

. Come, let us adore our God thatfeed: us.

\ With
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With himſelf, and his ſacred body and blood,

he feeds us, and nouriſhes us up to immortal

life; beginning even here that bleſſed union,_

which ſhall be fully perfected in his own king-7

dom..

Come, let us adore our God thatfZ-ed: w.

Come, a_ll ye ſervants of ſo gracious a L0rd,.

whom he daily entertains with innumerable

mercies: Come, all ye children of ſo loving'

&all.

i Come, let us adore our God thatjeedsuxt.

Glory be, &e. Al: it was, &a.

Come, let': adore, &c.

Come, let': adore, &0.. 7

H Y M'N: XVIL.

Rlſe, Royal Sion, riſe, and ſing

a father, for whom he has provided an eternal;

Thy ſoul's kind shepherd, thy heart's King z'

Stretch all' thy pow'rs; call, if you can,

Harps of heav'n to hands of man.

This ſov'reign ſubject ſits above

The best-ambition of our love.

Lo, here the bread of life l this day's'

Triumph'ant text provokes thy praiſe 5;

The living, and life-giving bread,

To the great twelve distributed,

When life itſelf at point to die,

Of love was his own legacyzi

03' - a.
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But lest that die too, we are bid.

Ever to do what he once did :

And, by a mindful mystick. breath,

That we may live, revive-his death z

With the mysterious bread and wine,

Bleſs'd, ſanctify'd, and made divine.

The heav'n-instructed houſe of faith

Here a most wond'rous dictate hath.

Under a veil of common things,

Himſelf to me my Saviour brings.

He's meat in that, he's drink in this :

But still in both one Christ he is.

For he here preſent is indeed,

The hung-ry faithful ſouls to feed r

But not with outward bread and wine :

No, but with ſubstance all-divine 5

To which they lend their form and face, .

And to their Lord reſign their place.

To him they leave both place and name,v

While'they his preſence do proclaim.

Theſe are the'ſigns that he is there,

Which ſtrike the ſoul with holy fear :

But love yet bids us come z and faith

Here a peculiar power hath.

Bold faith takes heart, and dares believe

XVhere nature's law ſcarce leave will give.

For as Christ the WORD did ſpeak it,

So will we believe, and take it.

By-faith 'tis made all that we need :

His fieſh is bread in very deed.

Thus too the blood which'he did ſhed

ls truly here exhibited,

In
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In that mysterious blood o'th? vine,

The bleſſed ſacramental wine.

By faith is ſeen this living ſpring:

Substantial faith can ſubstance bring.

Lo! the life-food of angels, then,

Bow'd to the lowly mou of men!

Lo! the full final ſam-illa,

On which all figures fix their eyes !

The ranſom'd Iſaac, and his ram !

The manna, and the paſchal lamb !

Jcſu ! to thee we ſinners ſue ;

O thou our food, and ſhepherd too !

Still by thyſelf vouchſafe to keep,

As with thyſelf thou feed'st thy ſheep.

Blest be that love, which thus makes thee

Mix with our low mortality.

O may it raiſe and ſet us up

Convictors of thine own full'cup;

Co-heirs of faints; that ſo all may

Drink the ſame cup, tread the ſame way:

Nor change the Pasture, but the place;

To feed on thee, in thine own face. Am.

Antip/um.

Upon this rock will-I build my church, and

the gates of hell ſhall not prevail against it.

P s A L_M LIV.

HE who made the ſun to enlighten our step!

in the pilgrimage of this ſhort life 5 t

Has he ordained no guide to conducz olur

ou s,
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fouls, in the. difficult' way to our eternal home?

He who feeds the ravens - that call uponhim,

has he not provided bread for his children.Þv

He has; and still his mercy furniſhes us with

means to perform whatever his justice com

mands. . '

At first he eſpouſed .-to_ himſelf by the preach'

ing of his apostles, a glorious, faithful', ſuffer

ing, ſpotle s church ;_ _

Which hebuilt. upon the foundation of the

apostles andprophets, himſelf being' the chief'

corner-stone.

He promiſed to be withit, and' preſerve it;

and the faith delivered to it, unto the end of the

world. . .

Establiſhing his truth on a firm pillar, a ſolid?

foundation to ſustain our faith :. *

That we waver no longer as children, not

be carried about with every wind of' doctrine ;_

Nor conſume all our days with st'udying to

believe, without ever'proceedihg tolife and ac?

tion.

This ſpouſe, O thou" glorious King of' hea

ven, and admirable lover of poor ruined'man I.

This humble ſpouſe thou camest down to;

woo, and dearly purchaſe with thine own blood..

Thouhast endow'd her with eminent.- prero

gatives and powers, abovethe rest of. thed-augh-v

ters' ofthe earth.

Preſerving her in the midst of Pagans andl.
Jews; and against' more fubtlev and dangerous

enemies than' they ;: worldly politicians, and'

the authors and maintainers 'of hereſy and'

ſchiſm. 4 , '

-'- Preſerving
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Preſerving thy truth in her, and the holy

ſcriptures committed to her, bright and con

ſpicuous as the ſun, that every open willing eye

may ſee her light.

Thou hall adorn'd her with the beauty of or

der, when thy church is in ſplendor, and with

peace and patience under an eclifrſe.

Thou didst introduce her with the power oſ

miracles, and cemented her with the blood of

martyrs.

Thou hast given her the keys oſ thy treaſures,

and opened unto her the mysteries of heaven

itſelf :

Mysteries that free our ſouls from the domi

nion of ſenſe, and place them above the reach

of reaſon.

Theſe thy whole church unanimouſly conſeſies

and attests, deriv'd from thee their original

ſource.

Whence running along through every age,

they have always maintain'd their constant chan

nel.

O may they still bear on their courſe, and still

ſpread wider their wholeſome strealns.

May all the world be watered with this dew

of heaven, and bring forth fruit to everlasting

life.

May the faith which was once delivered to

the faints, ever continue in an happy progreſs:

And the unity be preſerv'd, out of which

even the faith, and martyrdom for it, is unavail

able to ſalvation. _

He are almost now constrain'd to believe;

Lord t us race to ho e and love.gſan g P . Glory
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'Glory be, &ac. A: it was, &e.

Lint. Upon this rock will I, ire.

Antiþhan.

How admirably, O. Lord, has thy wiſdom

contriv'd our ſalvation; infuſing even by our

'fenſes grace into our ſouls!

I

PsA.LM_ LV.

Afe in the hands of the Apostolick Catholick

Church, has our provident Lord depoſited

the richest treaſures of his kingdom,

Commanding his bilhops and priests to con

ſerve them with reverence, and in unity, and

diſpenſe them to others with a_ prudent chari

ty- . v ' - \

Soon as we are born into this world of dan

ger, his faithful pastors in all churches are rea

dy, according to their offices, to diſpenſe his

baptiſm to ſave us : A

To wipe out the guilt of ' our birth, our ori

ginal ſin, and write our new name in the book

of life.

' XVhat all eternity could not have worn- off,

by faith a little waſhing of water cleanſes away.

When weare come to riper years, and a ſit

'capacity of'profeffing our faith ;

His holy biſhops impoſe their hands upon us,

and confirm, and cheriſh our growing belief.

That we may neverbe aſhamed of the crofii,

of Christ, but to the face of death freely con

feſs him. _

. . If. m our ſpiritual combat we receive a.

wound;
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'sir-ound, he has appointed Perſons expreſsly to

cure us:

If with unfeigned forrow and ſhame we open

our ſores before them, and heartily repent of

our wilful raſhneſs.

He requires we ſhould ſatisfy the church, and

our own ſouls," in repairing the damage they

fiistain by ourtreſpaſs.

Heal'd by the bitter waters of penitence, we

are immediately invited to all the ſweetneſs of

paradiſe.

To taile-the delicious-bread of angels, offer'd

in the holy eucharist ;

And ſpiritually, in full effect and virtue, to

eat the fielh and drink the blood of the bon of

God : '

Thereby to 'become entirely one with him,

while we feed on his body, and are govern'd by

hzs Sp rit. .

That the world may' continue in a blest ſuc

ceffion, he in the beginning instituted marriage:

And adom'd that holy estate with his pre

ſence, and first miracle, which he wrought in

Cana of Galilee. ' ' -
He alſo made it aſiſymbol of that mystical

union that is betwixt himſelf and his church :

Exalting that state to-the honour of a my

stery, that we might the more regard the holi

neſs Qſ its duties. -

To prevent the failing of governors in the

church, the church for which the world conti

nues ; 3 '

Themſelves are impower'd to kindle freſh

ſucceſſive lights, who still may ſhine on when.

the Lold ones are ſpent. 4 Y

, r?
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a Yet is there one , important 'period of out

life ; the fickneſs that ſummons us to the bar of

death. * * *

Nor has our church forgotten this, but care

fully provided a holy office,

For the viſitation of the ſick, and abſolution

of the dying penitent:

To allay our fears in that ſad hour, and

strengthen our hopes of everlastihg felicity .- '

That we may finiſh our courſe with peace,

and go up with joy to receive our crown.

Thus, by thy wiſe indulgent care, O thou

ſweet conductor of our ſouls!

- Every jstation of our pilgrimage has a fit en

tertainment, and every defect a proper remedy.

_ Glory be, &e. _ A: it was, &c.

dat. How admirably, be.

Antz'þhon.

We confeſs, we are bound to do many things

against our will; why not believe ſome few a

bove our understanding i

, PsALM LVI.

Heſe are the ſeven golden candlesticks, the

ſeven golden offices 5 ſet up to enlighten,

ſerve, and adorn God's church.

'But behold, in the midst one like the ſon of

man, but 'it is indeed the Son of God.

Behold, he comes to us in the ſymbols of

bread and wine, who is indeed both God and

man0

He,
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' He, whom the ſemphins prostrate adore, and

fly with all their wings to perform his comd

mands ;

He, who came down to die for us finners,

and aſcended again above the highest heavens ;

Himſelſ is there, and gracioufly stays our co

ming 5 'to receive our prayers, and ſend us home

with a bleffing. *

All the faithful that approach him with prea

par'd hearts, feel the virtue of his divine love,

Going out of him to heal their infirmities,

and warm their ſouls, and inflame their affec

tions. . -

And thus a lively faith paſſes through 'the

veil, and confidently enters into the holy of ho

lies.

A faith that works by love may enter, and

fill itſelf with celeltial manna :

But the uncharitable faith ſhall be cast into

darkneſs, among them that believe and tremble.

Behold, O Lord, we believe and hope; per

fect by thy vigorous grace our faint endeavours.

Quicken our half-dead faith into a ready aſ

ſent, where-ever thou art pleaſed to engage thy

Word.

Why ſhould wedoubt the power of God can

do ſomething that the Weakneſs of man cannot

understand ?

Which of us knows how the common bread

we eat is naturally turned into our own ſub-,

stance ?

And ſhall we diſpute the ſupernatural efficacy

of this bleſſed bread and wine offer'd in the holy

eucharist?

Shall we ſubmit our reaſon to the ſecrets of

P nature.
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nature, and make it judge of the mysteries of

'race ?

Shall we rely-upon the reports of men where

we do not ſee,- and for that reaſon distrust the

word of God?

No! let us now believe what hereafter 'we

may ſee, when our eyes ſhall be open'd in the

kingdom of light : * '

Where our dark faith ſhall ceaſe into viſion,

and our hope expire into full enjoyment :

, Where all our affections ſhalLbe contracted

into love, and love ſhall be extended to all eter

nity.

Glory be, &c. As' it was, Ere;

.' Ant- We confeſs, we are, c's-c.

Our Father, &c. '

First leffon.

(a) SO Christ loved his church, and gave him

ſelf for it, that he might ſanctify it,

cleanſing it by the laver of water, in the word

of life; that he might preſent it to himſelf 'a

glorious church, not having ſpot or wrinkle,

or any ſuch thing, but that it ſhould be holy,

and without blemiſh. (b) Andhe gave ſome,

apostles; ſome, prophets; and ſome, evangelists ;

and ſome, pastors and teachers; for the perfectq

ing of the faints, for the work of the ministry,

for the edifying of the body of Christ: Till we

all come- into the unity of _the faith, and of the

knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect

man, unto the meaſure of the stature of the

(U Eph.v. 25. " (U Eph. iv. u

fulneſs

TT
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fulneſs of Christ: That henceforth we be no

more children, toſſed to and fro, and carried a

bout with every wind of doctrine, by the ſlight

of men, and cunning craſtineſs, whereby they

lie in wait to deceive 3 but following the truth

in love, may in ail things grow up in him who

is the head, even Christ. (c) And I beſeech

you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jeſus

Christ, that ye all ſpeak the ſame thing, and

that there be no ſchiſms, no diviſions amongst

you; but that ye be perfectly join'd toge

ther in the ſame mind, and in the ſame judg

ment. And (d) mark them who cauſe di

viſions and offences, contrary to the doc

trine which ye have learned, and avoid them.

For ſuch ſerve not our Lord jeſus Christ, but

their own belly; and by good words and fair

ſpeeches deceive the hearts of the ſimple.

( e) And believe not every ſpirit, but try the

ſpirits whether they be of God; becauſe many

falſe prophets are gone out into the world : And

(fj therefore, brethren, ſtand fast, and hold

the traditions which ye have been taught, whe

ther by word, or our epistle. And (g) obey

them that have the rule over you, and ſubmit

yourſelves; for they watch for your ſouls, as

they that must give an account.

Reſpj My God, If ravenous wolves ſeek by

force to devour me, and with threats and pe

nalties fright me from thy faith; this ſhall be

my guard againſt all their violence, * I believe

the faith once deliver'd to the faints, and at

c)* x Cor. i. to. (d) Rom.xvi. 17. (e) 1 ohn
iv.(r. U) 2 Thcſi'. ii. 15. (g) Hcb. xiii. 11. J

P 2 tqst
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tested by thy holy Catholic/e and Aþoſiohc/e

Church : If foxes ſeek by craft to deceive me,

and with wit and fallacies to ſeduce me from

thy truth ; this ſhall be my evaſion from all their

ſubtilty, '* 1 believe, &c.

_ Second Ieffi'on.

(a) jEſus came and ſpake to them, ſaying, All

power is given unto me both in heaven

and earth. l._Go ye, therefore, and teach all

nations, baþtizing them in the name of the Fa

ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:

Teaching them to obſerve all things whatſoever ,

I have commanded you; and lo, am with you

alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen.

lI. (b) Now when the apostles that were at Je

rnſalem, heard that Samaria had received the

word Of God, they ſent unto them Peter and

John.v _- Who, when they were come down,

rayed for them, that they might receive the

Holy Ghost. For as yet he was fallen on none

of them, only they were baptized in the name

of the Lord Jeſus. Then laid they their hand:

upon them, and they received the Holy Ghost.

I]I..(c) Then ſaid Jeſus to his diſciples, As my

Father hath ſent me, even ſo ſend I you. And

when he had thus ſaid, he breathed on them,

and ſaith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost :

Whoſeſoever ſins ye remit, they are remitted

unto them 3 whoſeſoever ſins ye retain, they are

retained) lV. (d) The cup of bleffing which

we bleſs, is it not the communion of the blood

(a) Mazmxxvn. [8. 5 Acts viii. 1 . ſion

r. 21- (d) 1 Conx. 16(.) 4 (a J n

of
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of Christ? The bread which we break, is it not

the communion of the body of Christ? V.

(e) And when they l'd ordained them elders in

every church, and had pray'd with falling, they

commended them to the Lord, in whom they

believed. VI. (f) For this cauſe ſhall a man

leave his father and mother, and ſhall cleave un

to his wife; and they two ſhall be oneThis is a great mystery; but I ſpeak concerning

Christ and his church. VlI. (g) ls any ſick a

mong you? let him call for the prestyters of

the church; and let them pray over him, a

nointing him with oil in the name of the Lord.

Now-unto him that is able to do exceeding n

bundantly above all that we can aſk or think,

according to the power that worketh in us; to

him be glory in the church throughout all ages,

world without end. Amen.

Rcſſþ. Bleſied be thy holy name, O_ Lord,

who hast provided the ſcriptures for a rule of

our faith, and acomfort of the faithful; and

bleſſed be thy gracious wiſdom, who hast not

left thy church without a rule to interpret them,

* 'Lqfl the unwary and ing/fable ſhould pervert

them to their own de/fruction. Rcnew, O

merciful Lord, a right fpirit in the world, a

fpirit of humility and obedience, that in read

ing thoſe ſacred books, none may prefer their

private fancies before the conſentient testimony

and belief of the church univerſal in the purest

ancient times; nor be obstinately perverſe a

' (e) Acts xiv. 22. (f) Gcn. ii; 24. EphJv. 32.

(g) James v. 14. Eph. ao> _ . . ,

P 3 gall
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gainst their faithful pastors, who watch for their

ſouls ; but that all may readily ſubmit to them,

Whom he that hears, hears thee; and he that

deſpiſes, deſpiſes thee: Ye Leg/I the, &ce.

Third Aleffim, I Cor. xir 23..

Have received of the Lord that which alſo I

have deliver'd unto you, That the Lord Je

:ſus, theſame night in which he was betray'd,

took bread ;* and when he had given thanks, he

brake it, and ſaid, Take, eat, this is my body,

which is broken for you: this do in remem

brance of me. After the ſame manner alſo he

took the cup,*when he had ſupped, ſaying, This

eup is the new testament in my blood : this do

ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of

me. For as often as ye eat of this bread, and

drink of this cup, ye do ſhew the Lord's death

till he come. Wherefore, whoſoever ſhall eat

this bread, and drink this cup of the Lord in an

unworthy manner, ſhall be guilty of the body

and blood of the Lord. But let a man examine

himſelf, and ſo let him eat of that bread, and

drink of that cup. For he that eateth and

drinketh in an unworthy manner, eateth and

drinketh damnation to himſelf, not diſcerning

the Lord's body. -

Reſþ] I am the living bread which came

down from heaven 3 if any man eat of this bread,

he ſhall live for ever : And the bread that I will

give, is my fleſh, which I will give for the life

of the world.-- * Theſe, O my deare/I Saviour,

are thy very words, 0 evermore give a: this

- bread !
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bread! As the living Father hath ſentme, and

Ilive by the Father; ſo, he that eateth me,

even he lhall live by me, andI will raiſe him

up at the last day: For my flelh is meat indeed,

and my blood is drink indeed. * Theſe, &c.

V. Iam (ſaid he) the bread of liſe. .

R. Our fathers did eat manna in the wilder

neſs; as it is written, He gave them bread from

heaven to eat.

V. The bread of God is he which cometh

down from heaven, and giveth life to the

world.

R. Then ſaid they unto him, Lord, evermore

give ur this bread.

V. I am the living bread which came down

from heaven; if any man eat of this bread, he

ſhall live for ever; and the bread that] will

give, is my fieſh, which I will give for the life of

the world: For my flelh is meat indeed, and

my blood is drink indeed.

R- The/e, O my deare/I Saviour, are thy

very words, O evermore give ut this bread.

Lord, evermore give us; &c.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &e.

A'ntiſhon .

Let none excuſe their wanderings from the

Path of life : Stand ye in the ancient ways. Let

none excuſe themſelves: Aſk for the old paths,

Where is the good way ; and walk therein. Let

none pretend faintneſs, and want of ſpirits, to

walk in it: Behold, at every step abundant re
Ictrtlhments'. l

V. FO'
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univerſal church, by the most precious blood
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- V. For Christ, who is both truth and life, is

the way. " .

R. And herein we ſhall find rest for our ſouls.

- Let us pray.

Lmighty God, Father of our Lord Jeſus

Christ, who hast purchaſed to thyſelf an

of this thy dear Son 3 and hast establiſhed there

in holy mysteries, as ſure and ' conſpicuous

pledges of the exceeding great love of this our

 

Master and only Saviour, and ſora continual re

membrance of his meritorious death, to our

great and endleſs comfort : Keep us, we hum

bly beſeech thee, stedfast in the true fellowſhip

thereof, the communion of faints; open our

eyes, that we may behold the wonders of thy

goſpel, and duly admire and adore the marvel

lous steps ef thy Providence in the government

of thy faithful people 5 and gracioufly ſecure us

by the ſame, against all dimneſs in our faith,

and all coldneſs' in our charity 5' and beget ſuch

a holy fervour in us, by walking diligently in

thy clear light, which is ſo strongly at every

turn reflected upon us, as may at length ſet us

heartily on fire, topaſs beyond al'l ſhcr'amental

vei/s, and eternally behold thee face to face;
vthrough '-the ſame our Lord Jeſus Christ thy

Son, who is the true and living way, by which

only we can come to' thee, and who liveth and,

drc.

Here follow the Commemorations, ar in the

Mornmg-Lraycr for Sunday. Then/21 ,

Y- May
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V. May the divine affistance be with us for '

ever. R. Amen.

The bleffing of God Almighty, Go.

 

L A U o s.

Introduction, as at Sunday Lauds.

Antiþhon.

How great is the multitude of thy lovingq

kindneſſes, which thou haft laid up for them

that fear thee !

PsALM LVII.

HERE, O thou boundleſs ocean of cha

rity, where will thy overflowing stream:

stay their courſe l

We, and our ingratitude, strive to oppoſe

thee; but nothing can reſist thine almighty

goodneſs.

When the impiety of man was at the height,

and their treacherous heads plotting to betray

thee :

Then did thy wiſdom mercifully conſult to

overcome our malice with thy bounty.

Immediately thou contrivedst an admirable

way, to invite all the world to a feast of mira

cles: - v

A feast where thy ſacred body ſhould be our

food, and thy precious blood our drink: '

A feast in which are continually wrought new

miracles of love for us.

And, as if it had not been love enough, to

have given thyſelſ on the croſs for us 3

ThOl
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Thou hast found out a way to give thyſelf to

us in the holy ſacrament : *
To uniteſſus in thyſelf with the most intimate

union that it's poſſible to conceive, and which

we can better feel than expreſs.

For what greater mercy and' bounty can be

extended to us, poor mortals, than for our Re

deemer to become the very food*of our ſouls P

To become the life, the strength, the ſupport

and comfort of our beings :

Nay, to become even one with me, and be
untoſime the very foul of my ſoul, _

O Lord my God, this is ſo inconceivable a.

bleffing, this is ſo divine a union,

Thx the very angels, who ſo much deſire to

look into the great mystery of o_ur redemption,

Do croud about our altars, and with awful

admiration contemplate thy wonderful conde

fcenſion in it. \ _

What thanks then, gracious Lord, can I re

turn thee for thoſe wonders of love thou hast

ſhewedto me a wretched ſinner; which thoſe

bleſſed angels above, who never ſinned, ſo dili

gently attend, ſo much admire ?

A feast, where thy whole all-glorious ſelf is_

freely given to the meanest, if truly prepar'd,

est.

A feast of peace, and love, and incomp'arable

ſweetneſs, to which thine 'own blest mouth thus

calleth us;

Come to me, all ye that labour for holineſs,

and are oppreſs'd under the weight of your ſms :

_Come to me, ye that hunger after heaven, and

flurst to' drink at the fountain of bliſs:

-' v ' - Come
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Come to me, and I will refreſh you with the

wine of gladneſs, and the bread of life.

Come, you that are weak, that you may grow

strong; and you that are ſtrong, lest you be

come weak.

Come, you that have leiſure, and here enter

tain your time: Come, you that are buſy, and

here learn to ſanctify your employment.

Come all, and gather freely of this celestial

manna, and fill your ſouls with the food of angels.

Glory be, &c. A: it war, &e.

PSALM LVlII.

THus does our gracious Lord invite; and

ſhall we go 3 ſhall ſinners dare to fit down

at his table ?

Thus he invites; and ſhall we not go? ſhall

wretches preſume to refuſe his call ?

Riſe then, my ſoul, and take thy ſwiftest

Wings, and fly to the preſence of this great my

stery.

Soon as thou comeſt, bow low thy head, and

humbly adore thy blest Redeemer :

Our God, that comes ſo far to'meet us, and

brings along with him a whole heaven to enter

tain us.

Ariſe, and leave the world behind thee, and

run with gladneſs to ſalute thy Lord.

Enter the palace of his glorious refidence,

the place where his honour dwelleth. '

There ſhall we ſee the eternal Word, who de

ſcended from heaven to become man for us:

There we ſhall ſee the Prince of peace ſacri

fice himſelf to reconcile us with the Father" T err
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\

There' ſhall we ſee, O stupendous mercy !

the Son of God with food entertaining the ſons

of men. - 5

Can we, O dear Redeemer, believe the won:

ders of this mystery, and not be raviſh'd with

admiration of thy goodneſs ?

Can we acknowledge thy ſupreme veracity,

and not-believe this wonder of thy love a'

What tho' our eyes ſee nothing but bread and

wine ?- Our faith, yea eziperience too, aſſures

us that thou art there alſo.

For, O the gusts ofjoy, and ſoul-overflowing

comforts, the just do find herein i

Producing nothing but praiſes, and thankſ

givings; but love, and joy, and fear,

And care of offending that Bleſſed Lord, who

meets them at this holy and mysterious feast'. '

What earnest ſupplications do they make, -

that their Lord will take poſſeffion of their

hearts, and never depart from them more I,

- Let us not then 'refuſe to believe our God,

becauſe his mercies tranſcend our capacities.
No, no *;ſi 'tis thy very ſelf, O bleffed Jeſu ;ſſ

and 'tis thine own light by which we ſee thee.

And 'tis thine Holy Spirit, theComforter, by

which we feel and find thee. '.

None but infinite wiſdom could ever have

invented ſo strange, and high, and prodigious

a mystery.

None but an inconceivable infinite goodneſs

would ever have imparted ſo dear, and tender,

and rich a bleffing.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &c.

,,PSALM
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P s A r. M LIX.

Ord, who are we, unworthy ſinners, that

thus thou regardest our wretched dust 3

What's all-the world compar'd to thee, that

thus thou ſeemest to diſregard thyſelf ?

'Twas for our ſakes, and to draw us up to

thy love, that thou hast commanded us to com

memorate and repreſent thy paffion;

And preſent the merits of it before thy Father

on earth, as thou dost preſent them to him in

heaven.

'Twas for our ſakes, and to help the infirmi

ties of our nature, that thou didst appoint a

commemorative ſacrifice,

Of that one oblation of thyſelf once offer'd

upon the croſs ; and bread and wine ſo offered

and bleſſed, as ſymbols of thy body and blood.

Bleſſed are the eyes, O jeſu, that ſee thee in

theſe holy ſigns; and bleſied is the mouth that

reverently receives thee.

Bleſſed yet more is the heart that deſires thy

Fcifming, and longs to ſee thee in thy beauteous

e .

_ O thou eternal Lord of grace and glory, out'

JOY and portion in the land of the living I
What hast thou'ct there prepared for thy ſer

vants, who bestowest ſuch pledges of thy boun

ty here ? ' '

What dost thou there reſerve in thine own

kingdom, who givest us thyſelf in this place of

baniſhment? - '

How will thy open viſion tranſport our ſouls,

when our dark faith yields us ſuch delights P

Nothing on earth ſo ſweet as to kneel whole

' hours
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hours before thee, and, one by one, conſider

'thy innumerable mercies.

'What must it be in heaven to ſhine continual

ly before thee, and, all in one, contempla'te

thy unſpeaka'ble goodneſs and glories' ?

O my ador'd Redeemer i when will that hap

py day' appear," when mine eyes 'may behold

thee without a veil?

"When will the clouds and ſhadows paſs away,

that thy beams may ſhine on me in their full

brightneſs? \ r

object not against me, dearest Lord, that

none can ſee thy face and live.

 

Thoſe fears thy love has changed, and all my 1

hope is now to live by ſeeing thee.

Say not, O thou mild and gracious Majesty,

'if I approach thy preſence I must die.

Rather instruct me ſo to die, that I may live

for ever in thy preſence.

Glory be, &c. As' it was, &e.

Ant. How great is the multitude, t'y-c.

For-the eþzfile, Rev. vii. 10. 12.

SAlvation to our God, who ſitteth upon the

throne, and unto the Lamb. Amen. Bleſ

ſing, and glory, and wiſdom, and thankſgiving,

and lion-int, and power, and might, be to our

God for ever and eve-r. Amen.

sj-rſif" ' 'II Y If N XVIII.

Ith'ctall the pow'rs my poor ſoul hath,

_ Of humble love and loyal faith,
Thu'sſillo'w, nry God, I bow to thee,

Mſhom too much love bow'd low'r for me. -

' ' ' r. Down
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Down buſy ſenſe, diſcourſes die,

And all adore faith's mystery.

Faith is my ſkill, faith can believe,

A's fast as love new laws can give.

Faith is my eye, faith strength affords

To keep pace with thoſe po'w'rſul words ;

And words more ſweet, more ſure than they,

Love could not think, truth could not ſay.

Odear memorial of that death,

Which still ſurvives, and gives us breath l'

Live ever, bread of life, and be

My food, my joy, my all to me.

Come, glorious Lord, my hopes increaſe,

And fill my portion in thy peace.

Come, hidden life ; and that long day,

For which I languiſh, come away.

When this dry ſoul, thoſe eyes ſhall ſee,

And drink the unſeal'd ſource of thee :

When Glory's ſun Faith's ſhade ſhall chafe,

And, for thy veil, give me thy face.

Antiþhon.

He ſeeds the young ravens that call upon him,

and ſays, he esteems us much better than they:

Behold a full proof I He feeds them, and all

things elſe, but to feed us. Behold yet a fuller ;

and, O riddle of bon ty ! even out of the feeder

himſelf comes food or us. '

Here fbllo-w: the Benedictus; after which re

þeat the Antiphon'. Then jhy,

V. May the bread of life which came down'

from heaven feed us l " '

Q_ 2 R- Mav
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on:

R. May we be fed with the bread ofrwiſd

and understanding !

Let m pray.

O Bounteous Lord, the continual ſupplier of

thy creatureswith all convenient ſustenance

to advance our growth and strength, till we are

fit to take heaven by violence, and riſe at length

to be eternal enjoyers of thyſelf; Fix, we be- '

ſeech thee, our eyes and adoration on that open

hand which thus gracioufly gives us our daily

bread. And grantthat the wonderful feast of

thy Son's body,and blood, may duly ſanctify our

tastes to all other thy bounties, that they may

reliſh, as they are, only thy great love to us,

and feed, 'as they ought, purely thy dear love

in us, through the ſame our Lord Jefus Christ.

Amen..

V. O. Lord hear, Ere.

Pau e, meditate, and conclude as in the Lauds

0- ,Sunday. '

 

\

VESPERS, or EVENING-PRAYER.

s

In the name, &e. as at Sunday Veſpers.

Antiþhon .

Vvhither, 0 my God, ſhould we wander, if

left to ourſelves? &Vhere ſhould we nx our

_ hearts, if not directed by thee?

PsALM
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PSALM LX.

NHAPPY man! at first created just; as

every work comes fair from the hands of

God.

At first endow'd with dominion over the

earth, and, which was more, with. dominion

over thyſelf.

At first not only made ſole lord of paradiſezr

but heir-apparent of the heaven of heavens.

All this was lost by one. raſh act-of thine, diſ<'

obeying the law of thy wiſe Creator.

All this, alas! we lost by' thy tranſgreffion,

which brought in-ſin, and death, and univerſal

niſery.

Our bodies were deprav'd by thy distemperz

and our ſouls made fitfor ſuch deprav'd bodies.

Our. ſenſes quickly rebell'd against reaſon',

and both together conſpir'd againſt grace.

Dulneſs and ignorance o'erſpread the world,

error and vice poſſeſs'd mankind,

The law they obſerv'd was their own unruly

appetite; and the deity they worlhipp'd the

work of their own hands.

Even the ſelected 'people of the true God,

the favourite nation of the almighty provi

dence:

They who were brought out of Egypt with

ſo many wonders, and ſeated in a country flow,

ing with milk and honey :

They who had ſeen the ſea divide before

ttzllem, and stand of each ſide as a wall to defend

em:

They who had tasted the quails, and the manna

Q 3 from
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from heaven, and drank of the streams that

came guſhing'out of. the rock :

Even they forgot their great deliverer, and

fet up for their god a golden calf.

They could not worſhip what they did not

ſee 3 they must have gods to go before them.

Thus lay the miſerable world, all covered

with darkneſs, and with the thickest mists of

groſs idolatry.

Thus had poor man quite lost his way, and

all he'could do was to wander up and down a

while :

Till when his few vain years were ſpent, he

ſuddenly deſcended into everlast'mg ſiztrows.

This mov'd thy pity, gracious Lord, who

_ often art found by thoſe that ſeek thee not:

Who never withdrawest thy hand inv time of

need, but constantly ſuppliest us in allour di

ſtreſſes.

, This mov'd thy p'rty to undertake our relief;

to come down thyſelſ to dwell among us..

To refcue the deluded world from idolatry,

and call men by thy preachers from darkneſs to

[thy marvellous ſaving light.

Thou camest first to thine ownfiand dwelt'st

among them, that they might ſee thy glory :

The glory as of the only begotten Son of God,

that God-man, God manifested in fleſh, whom

they might ſafely worſhip. _

But thou again, dear Lord, must leave our

world; and tho' it be good for us, 'tis hard to

part from thee. . *.

Thou must again aſcend into thy Father's bo

' "1, to prepare _a place for thy faithful fol

I'S' "

Yet
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Yet even then, O thou wiſe and infinite

goodneſs, thou didst not wholly forſakc our

earth ; thou didst not leave us comfortleſs:

But didst both ſend thy Holy Spirit to guide

and comfort us, and give thyſelf in the holy eu

charist, to feed and nouriſh our hungry ſouls

with that ſacramental food.

Still thou art really preſent to us in that holy

mystery of love ; hence we offer up our devo

tions in it, with our utmost reverence, wonder,

and love.

We know 'tis impoſſible to adore and love

our God too much; O that it were poſſible to

love, and admire him, and adore him enough.

Glory be, &e. As it was, &c.

Ant. "Whither, O my God, Ere.

Antiþhom

Bleſſed be thy providence, O God, that ſo

tenderly nurſes up the church, that it may still

grow 'on to new degrees of perfection.

PSALM LXI.

Lord, what a happy change has thy coming

wrought', what glorious eflects has thy

doctrine produced l

O'nce in- a populous city not ten that were

just i. and on the whole earth but eight that

were ſaved l '

But O what a happy change did thy coming

work in the world! O what glorious effects

did, in a little while, thy doctrine produce l

WVhen
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When by thy abundant grace, thouſands,

with a strong and vigorous love, ran ſwiftly af

ter thee in the ways of thy-counſe_ls z

When, by the affistances of thy Spirit, mil

lions, with a fair degree of hope, walked con

stantly towards thee, in. the ways of thy com

mands; a

Now we ſee kings and mighty nations ſubmit

to thee, and hope ere long that all the world

will adore thee.. .

Whence 'could this strange improvement

come? whence could al'l theſe bleffings ſpring?

But from thy holy life, O bleſſed jeſus, and

the infinite merits of thy painful death?

Both which are united, and the fruits-thereof'

abridged, in this holy ſacrament of thy bleſſed

body and blood. - '

This, and our holy baptiſm, are the two.

breasts that give life and ſpirit to thy church:

And that work all the wonders which-'for

highly adorn the world.

For theſe we build. our great and ſumptuous

churches, to bestow on our God the best houſes

we have. 7

For theſe we beautify thy temples, and enter

tain our Lord in the best way we can.

Theſe ſacred things thy word and ſacraments

breed in us, not only proſound veneration and

adoration to thee; .

But alſo a great and due reſpect to thy- pastors

and priests, the apostolick diſpenſers thereof.

Theſe ſaving' mysteries keep alive our dear

Redeemer's death, and apply to our ſouls all the

merits of his paffion.

Theſe
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Theſe fill our hearts with heroick courage,

to do and ſuffer for the name of Jeſus.

Theſe, in fine, are the food of faith, and hope,

and love z and theſe three ſit us for eternal hap

pineſs. .

O blest memorial of my Saviour's love, and

faithful ſeal of all his promiſes !

If I forget to ſing of thee, let my tongue

cleave to the roof of my mouth.

lf Iforget to meditate on thee, let my head

forfeit its power to think.

All the ſhort time thatI remain in thy pre

ſence, I will wholly employ to adore thy Maje

Thee-will I bleſs for all thy mercies, to thee

will I open all my neceflities :

Begging thy pardon for-my past oſſences, and

thy gracious aſſistance for the time to come.

Imploring thy grace, and preſervation of thy

church, and thy blefling upon all the world.

O fpotleſs Lamb, once flain for us on the

croſs, and duly commemorated on, and com

municated to us at thy holy altar,

Be thou our powerful advocate with thy hea

venly Father, and folicit by thy merits his mer

cy for us.

Offer thyſelf before his throne, and turn a

way the wrath we deſerve for our ſins.

So flaves are reſcued from their chains, and

ptiſoners from the doom of death :

Whilst they appeaſe their offended king with

the pleaſing remembrance of his beloved ſon :

And ſo we hope, and infinitely more, from

the infinitely greater meditation of Jeſus.

If thou, O Lord, ſhalt thus restore our liber

tv
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ty, and cloath thy ſervants with the robes of

thy righteouſneſs :

Then ſhall we all delight to- be still in thy pre

ſence, and follow thee, O Lamb of God, whi

therſoever thou goest.

il? Where-ever thou art, we will never forget

thee; and where-ever we are, our hearts ſhall

always be with thee;

Neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin

- cipalities, nor any of the powers either of this _

or the inviſible world, nor indeed any other

vcreature whatever, "

Shall be ever able, we firmly hope, to ſepa

rate us from thee, or diminiſh that love which

draws us after thee, O God of our life.

* Where-ever thou art, den

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &a.

Ant. Bleſſed be thy Providence, tive.

Antiphon.

This is the greatest charity that God himſelf

can bestow; ſince God can bestow nothing

greater than himſelf.

PSALM LXIP.

N D does our glorious God not only viſit,

but. dwell perpetually with us men upon

earth 2.

He whom the heaven of heavens cannot con

tain, does he make his reſideace in our little
tabernacles Zſſ v

Where are you, holy. angels, that you fly not

ſwiftly down, and in your whitest robes attend

your Lord 2

Vvhere
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Where are you, careleſs men, that you run

not quickly hither, and with your lowest ho

mage bow to your King ?

Who, though he ſhines out clear to the bleſ

ſed above, and the beams of his glory strike

bright upon their faces : -

Yet have his mei'cies to us far more of mi

racle, far more of care and tender Providence :

Whilst he not only is pleas'd to be among us,

but condeſcends to become even one with us :

While he is not only our God to go before

us, but our very food to enter into us.

O ſouls redeem'd by the blood of jeſus, and

floſilriſh'd with the fleſh and blood of his ſacred

0 Ya .

Why melt you not away into tears of joy, for

being ſo regarded by the King of heaven ?

Why not at least diſſolve ye into tears of ſor

tow, for ſo little regarding him ?
Who will not tremble with an ſiawful reve

TCzce), that stands in the ſight of ſo great a Ma

Je Y

Who can forbear to be tranſported with joy,

that thinks in himſelf, I am a guest at the table

Of my God P '

Who can contain the overflowings of his

heart, whilst his breast can ſay, Ihave the ho

nOur to be entertain'd by my God ?

My great and glorious God, who merely out

Of love thus gives me himſelf in a mystery of

tgrace, and leaves me the pledges of my ſalva

ion.

O inſiniteſweetneſsl how good is it for us

to be here, and as it were behold our Lord

transfigur'd before us!
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Here let us make a thouſand tabernacles;

one, O my jeſus, for thee, and one for each of

us : .

' That' in our little tents we may dwell about

thee; and ſing, and bow, and rejoice before '

thee. . ' 1
' What ſhould the captive wiſh but liberty, and l

the weary pilgrim but to be at rest?

'What ſhould the ſick deſire but health; and

what can I, but to be with my God ?

But stay, am I drest like a friend of the bride

groom, that 1 ſafely may come to this marriage

ſupper ?

Have I conſidered how chaste thoſe eyes ſhould

be, which go to behold-'the God of purity!

Have I confider'd how clean that mouth

ſhould be, which preſumes to eat the bread of \

heaven? . '

But most, how all-celestial that ſoul ſhould

be, which aſpires to an union with the body Of

our Lord? '

Look, look, myþeart, look well into. thy'

ſelf, and strictly ſearch every corner of thy

breast.

Alas! how poor, and dull, and empty are

we! how 'infinitely unworthy of ſo divine a

mystery ? i

Yet are we call'd by him that can commamh'

by him that ſees and pities our miſeries.

He bids us come, he will ſurely receive us,

and with his bounteous fulneſs ſupply our de
ſects. ' ſſ .

Go then, my ſoul, go to-that ſacred'tablev

and take thy part of that delicious banquet. G

a
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Go all inflam'd with love, and J'oy, and hope;

and quench thy holy thirst at that ſpring of

s.

When thou hast tasted the ſweetneſs of thy

God, and feel'st his heavenly streams flow gent

ly on thee ;

Open thy happy breast, and ſuck thoſe wa

ters in, and let them freely run over all thy

powers: ,

Let them ſoak deep to the root of thy heart,

and turn the barren heath into a fruitful land :

Fruitful in holy thoughts and pious words ;

fruitful in good, and just, and charitable deeds:

Fruitful to thy-ſelf in thine own improve

ment; fruitful to others in thy good exam le.

No more ingratitude to ſo gracious a od;

no more neglect of ſo glorious a Majesty.

Away, falſe Pleaſures, ,ſin and vanity, for the

God of holinefs hath touch'd my heart.

He has himſelf gone in and taken full pofleſ

5011, and ſeal'd it up for his own ſervice.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &C.

Ant. This is the greatest, t'rc.

The eþzstle, 1 Cor. xiii.

Hough I ſpeak with the tongues of men

and angels, and have not charity, l am be

ſome as founding braſs, or a tinkling cymbal.

And though I have the gift of prophecy, and

Llnderstand all mysteries, and all knowledge;

Ind though I have all faith, ſo that I could re

'HOVe mountains, and have not charity, I am

lOthing. And though] bestow all my goods

> R to
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to feed the "poor, and though I give my body to

be burnt, and have not charity, it profiteth me
nothing. Charity ſuffereth long, and is kind;v

charity envieth not 5' charity vaunteth not itſelf,

is not pufled up, doth not behave itſelf unſeem

ly,' ſeeketh not her own, is not eaſily provoked,

thinketh no evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity,

but rejoiceth in the truth; beareth all things,

believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth

all things. Charity never faileth :* but whether

there be prophecies, they ſhall fail; whether

there be tongues, they ſhall ceaſe ; whether

there be knowledge, it ſhall be done away.

When I was a child, I ſpake as a child, I un

derstood as a child, I thought as a child; but

zvhen I became a man, I put away childiſh

things. For now I ſee through a glaſs darkly; -

- but then face to'face: nowl know 'in part;

but then I ſhall know even as I am known.

And now abideth faith, hope, and charity, theſe

three ;_but the greatest of theſe is charity.

HvMN XIX.__

DO I reſolve an eaſy life,

Stor'dwith plenty, free from 'strife ;

-When, dear Lord, thy days and nights

Paſs'd in poverty and fights ?

Do I deſign a gentle death,

Singing out my aged breath;

When, my Saviour, tortures tore

Thy dear foul out, drown'd in gore _? \

May this our holy-'ſacrifice, i

Acting, in a ſweet diſguiſe, . ,

' . jeſus'
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jeſus' paffions o'er again,

Such undue conceits restrain.

Keep, keep, still lively in my mind,

How I ought to be reſign'd ;

How this pattern ſhould destroy

All my ſenſua] grief or joy.

Are ſuff'rings ills? No; goodneſs choſe

His, and our way to bliſs thro' thoſe.

Are pleaſures goods? No; wiſdom ſcorn'd

Their dalliance, and us forewarn'd.

This, Lord, this make my ditty be,

At least whenever thee l ſee,

Thee, its ground, ſo oft repeating,

To prevent my ſoul's forgetting.

jeſu I thus arm'd, no terrors ſhall

Make my virtuous courage fall ;

No fiatt'ries here my firm hopes drown,

Since thy croſs led to thy crown. _

For ever live; live, glorious Lord,

Live by heav'n and earth ador'd;

O may both their praiſes give,

They who ſee, we who believe. Arm. ' '

Antiphon.

Thou art aſcended, our glorious Redeemer,

to prepare a place for us: yet continuest still

here our gracious lmmanuel, to prepare us for

lſ. '

- V. Thy delight, O Lord, is to bewith the

children of men ;

R; O make it ours to be with the God of

heavenn. .. .-..4.* '..,. 'I ._ *

Rz "vLet'
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' Let us pray. _

God, ' who ſeeing the dulneſs of our ſpirits

ſo often needs freſh impulſes of ſenſe, hast

wonderfully contriv'd to, ſet before us thy ſacri

ficed Son, ſo as to exerciſe at once our faith and

love, while he is made really preſent to all the

faithfulgand is by them verily and indeed re

ceived ; Reclaim, we humbly beſeech thee, all

our Wandering affections with this miracle of

goodneſs, and compoſe them into ſuch a dili

gent and devout attendance on our gracious

Lord, that we may daily feed our adorationand

 

love of him, and daily grow in our deſires of

ſeeing eternally his glorious face; who, with

thee, and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth

one God, world without end. Amen.

V. O Lord, hear, 6-0. as at Sunday Veſþerr.

 

I.

FCOMPLINE. _

V. Our help is in, dye. as at Sunday compline.

Antiþhon,

What couldst thou ſay, dear Lord, more

ſweet than this fy Thy delight is to be with the

children of men.

P s A L M LXIII.

HO will give me this happy favour that

I may find my God alone P

That I may find him in the ſilence of retire

ment, where the noiſe of this world can no way i

interrupt us.

i -Andj
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And that my God may ſpeak to me, and I to

him, as dearest friends converſe together.

That I may unfold before him all my wants,

and freely afk the charity of his counſel.

What ſhall I do, O my gracious Lord, to be

happy here ? what ſhall I do to be happy here?

after ?

Nature already has thus far taught me, that

in all l undertake I ſhould ſeek my own ood.
Only I have cauſe toſſ fear I may mistaiſſe that

good, and ſet up an idol instead of thee :

Unleſs my God vouchſafe to instruct me, and

(how my ſoul its true felicity.

Hark, how the eternal wiſdom gives thee

advice, and let every word ſink deep into thy

foul.

U Seek with thy first-endeavour the kingdom

a of heaven, and all things elſe ſhall be added

" to thy with.

" Love with thy whole affections the enjoy

F' ment of thy God, and all things elſe ſhall

" conſpire to thy happineſs."

Theſe, my lips confeſs,- are excellent truths ;

but when, O my God, ſhall my life confeſs

them ?

When ſhall I perfectly overcome my paffions,

and guide them ſo that they may draw me to

thy light?

While they are mine, alas l I cannot go
vern them ; behold, dear Lord, I oflſier them all

to thee. _

Cheek thou their lawleſs. motions by thy

grace,_ lest they violently carry me away from

my duty. _ i . A.

_ R 3 Wean
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Wean thou my heart from the follies of this

world, and quicken its appetite to thy ſolid

oys.
J That] may hunger and thirst perpetually af;

ter thee, and thoſe glorious promiſes thou hast

made to thy ſervants.

That my whole ſoul may ſeek thee alone,

ſince thou alone art all my heaven.

Glory be, &e. 21: it was, &e.

PsALnIHLXIV.

Hen, O my ſoul, ſhall thy God find thee

alone, free from thoſe buſy thoughts that

fill thy head P

O with what ready charity would he then in

flruct thee, and let thee into his bleſſed ſecrets I i

Himſelf would become thy familiar guest,

and dwell with thee in perpetual joy. *

Lord, thou must enter first, and cha-ſe thoſe

fancies away, and conſecrate my ſoul a temple

to thyſelf.

Take thou entire poſſeffion, and hold it fast

for ever, and ſuffer not the enemies of my peace

to return. ,

Sit thou as ſovereign King, and abſolutely

command; for thy government is mild, and thy

rewards are infinite. .

What hast thou promis'd, gracious Lord, to

him that receives thee with an humble love ! X

All that's contain'd in thoſe ſweet and my

stick words, He dwells in me, and I in him.

O bleſſed words, ' if once my ſoul can ſay,

'He'dwells in me,". and I in him l ſiHe
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He is my refuge in all temptations; he is my

comfort in all distreſſes.

He is my ſecurity against all my enemies : He

dwells in me, and l in him!

\Vhat can an infinite bounty give greater

than itſelf? and what can an empty creature re

ceive greater than his God 3

O glorious God, my life, my joy, and the

only centre of all my hopes !

YVere my unsteady foul once united to thee,

or once had relilh'd the ſweetneſs of thy pro

ſiznce :

How would all other company ſeem dull and

tedious, and the whole world be bitter to my

taste !

How would my thoughts cleave fast to thee,

and gladly ſeal this everlasting covenant !

If thou, O Lord, wilt dwell with me, my

heart ſhall continually attend on thee.

hight and day will l ſing thy praiſes, and all

my life long adore thy mercies.

Glory be, &c. j/s it was, &c.

PSALM LXV.

Hou art my only hope, O bleſſed jefu, and

thy favour alone is all thing: to me.

In thee I find the providence of a father,

and the tender kindneſs of an indulgent mo

ther.

In thee I enjoy the protection of a king, and

the rare fidelity of a constant friend.

In thee l poſieſs whz-tircvei l want, and thy

fulneis excceus even my utmost deſires.

' Thou
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*- Thou art', O Jeſus, my God, andall things;

what can I think or with for more ? * >

2' Already enough is ſaid for them that love,

, and,know the value of thoſe precious words. _ ,

O ſweet and charming words, My God, and

all thing: .' ſweet in exceſs to thoſe that taste

them :

Not to'the corrupted palates of the world,

who reliſh nothing but the food of ſenſe. I

Words that revive the fainting mind, and fill

its darkest thoughts with light and joy.

O fnay theſe bleſſed words dwell on my

tongue, and live for ever in 'my faithful mc

mory. - '

Where-e'er I am in this unconstant world,

and whatever buſineſs 'entertains myv hands;

Still let my inward eye look up to thee, and

fix its ſight on thy glorious face.

Still may I wiih and long for that happy day,

which opens to my ſoul ſo blest a view:

Where] ſhall ſee, and no longer darkly be.

lieve, *_ That thou, O Lord, m't my God, and
all thing; : That thou, &e. ' 'ct

Glmy be, &c. A; it was, &e.

Ant. What couldst thou ſay, die.

HYMN' XX.

-COme my thoughts that fondly fly

At every toy that paſſes by;

,-,Spending ſo your strength in vain,

While what you court you ne'er can gaim.

"Come, fond man, who ſure must be

_Q}ite tifid with all thislife can ſee, - -

" * Lofing
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Loſng oft thy hopes and time ;

Come, take advice of this plain rhyme.

Seek no more abroad thy rest,

But ſeek at home in thine own breast :

Let thy mind from guilt be clear,

Then look for all thy comforts there.

NVith thyſelf, and with thy God,

Delight to make thy chief abode :

There repoſe ſecure and free,

And no miſchance can trouble thcc.

Should death itſelf thy walls aſſail,

Still thou art ſafe, and canst not fail:

Still thy ſoul's thine own, and lhe

To a new houſe remov'd ſhall be: ,

New, and lasting there above, '

All built and furniſh'd with pure love:

There ſhall this mud-wall of thine,

Repair'd, the brightest stars outſhine.

There thy Lord, who feeds thee now

With his own fleſh, ſhall more bestow.

He came down to belike thee;

Thou ſhalt go up, and like him be.

King of glory, Kin of peace,

May theſe our praiſbs never ceaſe;

Still may we adore thy throne,

Still bow and ſing to thee alone. A'Im'n.

The eþzstle, 1 Pet. v. 6.

HUmble yourſelves under the mighty hand

of God, that he may exalt you in due time :

casting all your care upon him; for he careth

for you. be lober, be vigilant; becauſe your

adverſary
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adverſary the devil, as a roaringv lion,- walketh

about ſeeking whom he may devour. ' Whom *

reſist, stedfast in the faith.

r Antiþhom, , _

Be vacant, and ſee how ſweet our Lord is;

get above the eol-ipſe of earth, and be raviſh'd

with the light-of his countenance.

V. I ſaid to all creatures, Peace," be gone:

R. Let me enjoy my God in ſolitude and' ſi

lence.

þ Let m

God, whoſe delights are to be-_with_the X

children of men, when thy grace can pre

vail with us to quit all other company, and re

tire to thee alone; Grant, we humblybeſirech

thee, thatv thy Providence, withdrawing every

night all the world from-our ſenſes, may effica

cioufly move us to clear our heads and hearts

of all its distractions'; andþthy Holy Spirit, ſind
ing our mindsv happily vacant, may fill them

with the profoundest love, and reverence, and

adoration of thee, as our only God, and all

things, through our Lord Jeſus Christ thy Son;

who, with thee, and the Holy Ghost, liveth and;

reigneth one God, bleſſed for ever. Amen.

Vouchſafe, Cv-c. as Sunday Comþh'zc.

>._ _. ., ...,_Thcſſ

if



The Office for FRIDAY.

 

MATINS, or MORNING-P'RAYU.

The introduction, to be ſaid a: in the office of

Sunday, at Adorning-Prayer. _

Invitatory.

Come, let us adore our God that redeem'd w.

Come, let us adore our God that redeem'd ur

PsALM LXVI.

HEN we had ſold ourſelves to ſn,

and were all become the ſlaves of Sa

tan, our bleſſed jeſus deſcended from

heaven, and brought a vast price to buy out our

freedom.

Come, let us adore our God that redeem'd m.

The price was no leſs than his own dearest

blood, which he lenteouſly ſhed on the holy

Croſs, depoſiting o his inestimable life, to re-_

tue us ſinners from 'eternal death.

Come, let us adore our God that redeem'd us.

Let us conſecrate this day to his ſacred me

mory, and tenderly compaffionate his unparal
ſſ ' ' 'lell'd

&0'5- A
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lell'd ſufferings; repenting from our hearts of

our many ſins, and thankfully. admiring his infi

nite mercies. ' a v - . - a'

Come, let us adore our God that redeem'd us.

' Let us wean our minds'frornunbeſicoming de

lights, and mortify our ſenſes with a prudent

restraint ; that, carried on the wings of fasting

and alms, our' prayers may mount up more

ſwiftly to heaven.

Come, let us adone our God that redeem'd us.

Glory be, &c. A; it was, &c.

Come, let's adore, &e.

Come, let's adore, &c.

H Y M N XXI._ ,

. Come, let's adore the King of love,

and King of ſuff'rings too ;a For love it was that brought him down,

and ſet him here in wo. -

Love drew him from his paradiſe,

where flow'rs that fade not grow';

And planted him in our poor dust,
among us weedsſibelow.

Here for a- time this heavenly plant

* fairly grew up and thriv'd ;

Diffus'd its ſweetneſs all about,

- and all in ſweetneſs liv'd: *

But envious frosts', and furious storms,

, ſo long, ſo fiercely chide;

This tender flow'r at last bow'd down

its bruiſed head, and died.
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Friday Matins,

Onarrow thoughts, and narrower ſpeech,

here your defects confeſs;

The liſe of Christ, the death of God,

how ſaintly you expreſs!

May he who from a Virgin root

made this fair flow'r to ſpring,

Help us to raiſe both heart and voice,

and with more ſpirit ſing,

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

one undivided Three,

All highest praiſe, all humblest thanks,

now, and for ever be.

205

. "

Antiþhon.

Take up thy croſs, and follow thy Lord z for

his yoke is eaſy, and his burden is light.

P s A 1. I! LXVII.

MY God, who can complain oſ doing too

r > much, if they conſider the labour of je

us.

Thoſe painful labours he ſo freely undertook,

and mildly stoop'd to his humble talk.

When he might have flown on the Wings of

cherubins, he choſe to walk with us worms in

the dust. ,

When he might have commanded manna from

heaven, in the ſweat of his brows he would cat

his bread.

When he might have made the angels his

ſhotstool, he rather became the ſervant of his

Parents. '

Living with them in their little cottage, and

readily obeying even their least command.

Ther
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Thereinctthat humble privacy'he increas'd in

wiſdom, and grew in favour both with God and

man: 7 * - .

Still by his pious Acandor gain-ing the love of

thoſe happy few that ſaw his life : Z I r

That ſaw thy holy life, O glorious' Jeſu, and

heard with joy and wonder thy 'incomparable

ſayings : ' _ _, '

That felt a gentle motion stir their hearts, to

love and imitate ſo blest a patte'rn; '

O that the ſame ſweet ſpirit of grace might
draw our'minds; dſſear Lord, to thee '!*

O that' we could in every 'paſſage 'of our

lives, still actuallyureflect on the example of

thine !

'Thiy retirements were fill'd with holy. ſpecu

lations, and in the midst of vbuſineſs thy mind

was free for heaven. ._

Thy converſe with others niiſpent no time,

but bestow-'d every moment-in.excellenttchariſi

ty= - > -. . -

To instruct the ignorant, to'reduce-the de

ceived, to comfort the afflicted, andheal the
diſeaſed: _ ct. 5 '

To convince the froward, and abſolve the pe

nitent, and perſuade all the world to be truly

happy. . ' *

__ _It was thy meat and drink to do thy Father's

will : O make it ours to performthine. .

Make us in every action still think on thee,

what thou wouldst counſel us to do: '

\Vhat thou thyfelf wouldst do, O bleſſed Je
ſu, if thou again ſiwert here amongst us.

And when we have thus learn'd our duty,

Lord

-

1'
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Lord make us to do what thou_ hall: made us to

know.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c .

Arzt. Take up thy croſs, drc.

Antiþ/wn .

He humbled himſelf for us, and became obe

dient to death, even the death of the croſs.

P s A L M LXVIII.

MY God, who can repine at ſuffering too

much, if they remember the affliction of

_Icſus?

Thoſe many affiictions he ſo paticntlv 'nd-J

red, and bore with ſilence all their weight.

Even from his humble cradle in the grot of

Bethlehem, to his bitter croſs on the mount of

Calvary,

How little do we read of glad and profpc

rous, how much of pains, and grief, and per
petual afiſironts ?

Sometimes abandoned by his clearcst friends,

and left alone among all his diſcomforts.

Sometimes purſued by his fiercest enemies,

and made the common mark of all their ſpite.

- Sometimes they plot to' ſnare him in his

w0rds,_- and envioully llander his miraculous

deeds. .

_Sometimes tumultuonfly they gather about

hlm, to gaze at and abuſe this man of ſer-4'

rows. - :

Sometimes they furiouſly ſeize on his perſon,

and hale and drag him along the strects.

S 2 At
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At last they" all conſpire 'to take away his life,

and condemnhim to a ſharp and cruel death.Have you not ſeena harmleſls lamb stand ſi- i

lent in the midst of ravening wolves ?

So stood the Prince of peace and innocence,

compaſſed with a rout of ſavage Jews.

XVhen they blaſphem'd him, he replied not

again; and when they injuriouſly struck him,

he only obſerved their raſhneſs.

When they provok'd him with their utmost

malice, he pleaded their excuſe; and when they

murder'd him, he earnestly pray'd for their par

don. \ .

Ostrange ingratitud'e of human nature, thus

barbarouſly to crucify the world's Redeemer ! _

O admirable love of the world's Redeemer,

thus patiently to die for human nature I

Say now, my ſoul, for whom thy dearest

Lord endur'd all this, and infinitely more 3

Canst thou complain of thy little troubles,

when the King of glory was thus afflicted ?

Canst thou complain of a meanly-furniſhed

houſe, when the Son of God had not where to

lay his head ? \ A

We wear the badge of a crucified Saviour,

and ſhall we ſhrink back at every croſs we

meet ? '

' We believe in a Lord that was crown'd with.

thorns, and ſhall we abide to tread. on nothing

but roſes i _ - _

Before our eyes, _O Jeſu, we ſee thee humz

ble and meek, 'and ſhall thy ſervants be proud

and inſolent ? _

We ſee thee travel up and down, poor, and

unregarded 5
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unregarded ; and ſhall thy followers strive to be

rich and esteem'd P

Thy charitable labours were maliciouſly ſinn

der'd; and ſhall not otu' faults have the patience

to be reprov'd ?

Thou diſdainedst not to be call'd in ſcorn the

carpenter's ſon; and cannot our vile lowneſs

bear with a little diſparagement?

0 how unlike are we to that blest original,

who deſcended from heaven to become our pat

tern I

How do we go astray from the ſacred path,

which the holy jeſus traced with his own

steps ſ ' .

Pity, O dear Redeemer, the infirmities of

thy children; strengthen with thy grace out?

fainting hearts. ' ' '

Arm us, O glorious conqueror oſ ſin and

death, against all the fears and terrors 'of the

world. r ,_ _

Arm all our powers with thoſe c'elestial. vir

tues, ofſaith, and hope, and invincible love:
_' That we may still go on, and reſolutelyctmeet

whatever stands in' our way to heaven. ' _ '

Since we must ſuffer_,as Christians,. and de

ftrve toſuſſer las ſinners ; Lord, let us bear our
lufferings as becomes thy ſiſeryants.

Glory be, &cſi - A: it was, &e.

Ant. llc humbled himſelf, 61..

S '3 _ All/Thou.
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Antz'þhon.

Unworthy are we, O Lord, of the least of

thy favours ; O let thy paffion make us worthy

of the greatest.

LXIX.

Y God, when I- conſider what thou hast

ſuffer'd for us, and what we have done

against thee;

I am ama_z*d at the wonders of thy goodneſs,

and confounded at the vileneſs of our miſery.

Our ſins were the cauſe of thy cruel death,

yet still we permit them to live in us.

We entertain the worst of thy enemies, and

treacheroufly lodge them in our own boſoms.

Preferring a etty interest before thy heaven,

and tranſitory p eaſure before eternal felicity.

Manyvwe confeſs, are the follies of our life,

and our conſciences tremble at their o'wn great

guilt. ,

Many are the times thou hast graciouily par

don'd us; and still we relapſe, and abuſe thy cle

mency. .

The memory of our tranſgreffions is bitter

unto us, and the thought of our ingratitude

extremely affiicts us. \

But isthere, O holyſſleſus, any stain ſo foul,

which thy precious blood cannot waſh away 2

Is there any heap of ſins ſo vast, to exceed the

number of thy infinite mercies ?

O no! thou canst forgive more than we can

offend; but thou wilt not forgive, unleſs we

PSALM

*fear to offend :

Unleſs
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Unleſs we ſeek to thee for peace and recon

ciliation, and humble ourſelves in thy holy pre

ſence.

Wherefore behold, O Lord, we fall down at

thy crucified feet, and there afk pardon for our

perverfe affections.

Reverently we kiſs thy pierced hands, and

implore forgiveneſs for our wicked actions.

Humbly we ſalute thy bleedingſide, and ſup

plicate thy grace to purify our intentions.

All we can offer thy offended Majesty to pa

cify the justice of thy wrath,

Is only an humble eye bathed in tears, and

a faithful penitent heart broken with contrition ;v

Only a firm refolve to change our lives; and

even all this we must beg of thee.

0 thou, our gracious and indulgent Lord,

who freely pardonest all that truly repent ;

Who givest repentance to all that afk, and

invitest all to aſk by promiſing to givo': p

Make us look ſeriouſly into our own breasts,

and heartily lament our many failings ;

Make us ſearch diligently for our boſom-ſins,

and strive to cast them out with prayer and fast

m . v
gOpen thou, O Lord, our lips to accuſe our

crimes ; that we blulh not to confeſs what we

fear'd not to do.

Correct our past ſins with the works of re

pentance, that the stains they leave may be quite

taken away. '

Preſerve us hereafter with thy powerful

grace, that no temptation ſurpriſe or overcome

us.

' Extend.
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1 none with me.

Extend thy mercy, O Lord, over' all' our
works, ſince thyſelf has declared 'tis above ctall

thine own.

Glory be, &c. 'As it was, &c.

Ant. Unworthy are we," c'a-c.

Our Father, &c.

- Fhst leffon.

(a) HEarken unto me, my people, give ear

. unto me, O my nation; for a law

ſhall proceed from me, an'd l will make my

judgment to rest for a light of the people. ib)

I, gave my back to the ſmiters, and my cheeks to

them that pluck'd off the hair: I hid not my

face. from ſpitting. (c) I have trodden the

wine-preſs alone, and of the people there was

I looked, and there was none

to help. r (d) All that ſee me laugh me to

ſcorn 3 they ſhoot out their lips, they ſhake tlffl,

head, ſaying, He trusted in the Lord that he

would deliver him; let him deliver him, lee

ing he delighted in him._ (e) I was as one that

is deaf and heard not, as a, dumb man that o

pens not his mouth. They gaped upon me

with their mouths, asa ravening and roaring

lion; for dogs have compa'ſſed me, the aſieni

lzly of the wicked have incloſed me. They

pierced my hands and my feet; All my bones

are out ofjoint. They part my garments among

them, _and cast lots for my vesture. (f) They

(c) Iſa.lxiii". 3. 5.

(f)Pfi1Llxix 2t.

gave

a) lſ'a. 1. 6.

(e) Pſal. xxxviii. 13.

(a) lfinli. 4. -

(rl) Pſal. xxii.

l
,4
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gave me gall for my meat, and in my thin-il: they

gave me Vinegar to drink. (g) My strength is

dried up as a potſherd, and my tongue cleaveth

to my jaws, and thou hast brought me to the

dust of death.

- Reflx] All this, O bleſſed jeſu, thou taught

est by thy holy prophets, to prepare the world

for thy coming. All this and infinitely more

thou verifiedst in thine own perſon, with pains,

and ſorrows, and reproaches, able to make even

patience itſelf break forth into this ſad com

plaint : (h}* I: it nothing to you all, ye that

past by? Behold, and fee ff there be any ſar

row like unto "gy ſorrow which is done unto

me, &c. I was betray'd, and bound, and led

away captive z I was revil'd, buffeted, and ſcorn

fully ſpit on; I was stri p'd, ſcourg'd, and con
denctm'd to a cruel deat ; I was crown'd with

thoms, and pierc'd with nails, and crucified a

mong thieves. 0 all ye that paſs by the way,

behold my ſorrow: * I: it not/dry, &c- I

was, t'v-c. -

Second leffm.

(a) THerefore alſo now, ſaith the Lord,

turn ye even unto me with all your

heart, with falling, with weeping, and with

mourning. And rent your hearts, and not

your garments, and turn unto the Lord your

God; for he is gracious and merciful, ſlow to

anger, and of great kindneſs, and repenteth

him-'of the evil. Who knoweth if he will re

(s) Pſal '5. (I>) Lam.i. xz. (a) joel u.

' tur
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turn, and repent, and leave a bleffing-behind

him 3 ([7) Behold, the Lord's hand is not ſhort-'r

ened that he cannot ſave, neither is his ear hea

vy that he cannot hear; but your iniquities

have ſeparated between you and your God, and

your ſins have hid his face from you, that he

will not hear.' (c) Let the wicked forſake'his

way, and the unrighteous man'his thoughts',

and let him return unto the Lord, and he will

have mercy upon him z and to our God, for he

will abundantly pardon, - (d) Waſh- you, make _

you clean, put away the- evil of your doings

from before mine eyes ; ceaſe to do evil, learn

to do well; ſeek judgment, relieve the op

preſſed, judge the fatherleſs, plead for the wi

dow. Comenow, and let us reaſon together,

ſaith theLord 5 though your fins be as ſcarlet,

they ſhall be as white as ſnow; though they be

red like Crimſon, they ſhall be as wool. -

Reſin] O that my head were waters, and

mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I might

continually weep, and mourn, and lament for

my own ſins, and for my Saviour's ſuflerings!
if O my ador'd Redectemer! make as heartily/br

ry toqhave offended thee y- ma/ee us ſþeedily a

mend, le/l we ruin ourfielves. Thou hast given

us theſe-holy rules to guide our lives, and en

forced them on us by thine 'own example ; fast

ing, and praying, and weeping, and humbling

thyſelf unto death, eventhe death of the croſs.

_* O my 'ad0r'd, &c.

o) lſa.ſlix. r. (c) nai'v. 7. *(z1)jſſ1.i. 16.'

Third
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Third leſſen.

w) BEhold, in the day of your fast you find

pleaſure, and exact all your labours.

Behold, you fast for strife and debate, and to

ſmite with the ſists of wickedneſs : Ye ſhall not

ſastasye do. Is it ſuch a fast as l have choſen 2

ls it to afflict his foul for a day 3 or is it to how

down his head as a bulruſh, and to ſpread fack

cloth and aſhes under him 3 \Vi1t thou call this

a fast, and an acceptable day to the Lord 3 This

is the fast that I have choſen, to looſe the bands

of wickedneſs, to undo the heavy burdens, and

let the oppreſſed go free, and that ye break e

very yoke. lt is to deal thy bread to the hun

gry, and that thou bring the poor that are cast

0ut,into thy houſe; when thou ſeest the naked,

that thou cover him, and that thou hide n

thyfelf from thine own flelh. Then ſhall th

light break forth as the morning, and thy health

ſhall ſpring forth ſpeedily, and thy righteouſ
neſs ſhall go before thee, the glory of theſiLord

ſhall bethy rere-ward. Then ſhalt thou call, and

the Lord ſhall anſwer thee ; thou lhalt cry, and

he ſhallſay, Here am I. (b) For I, even lam

he that .blot-teth out thy tranſgreſiions for mine

own ſake, and will not remember thy ſins.

(Cl Iam the Lord thy God, who teach thee to

Profit, and govern thee in the way thou ſhouldst

go in. '

Reſþ-J My God, never let me ſo rely upon

(a) lſa. inn, 3. o) lſaſxliii. 25. (c) lſ-Lxlviii. 17.

' any
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any outward performances, that I neglect the

improvement of my mind ; lest my fasting be

come an unprofitable trouble, and my rayer a

vain lip-labour. * The ſbul and t body

make aman, and the ſþirit and di/Z'iþline make

a C/zrzstian. Never let me ſo pretend to in

ward perfection, that] ſlight the outward ob

ſervances of religion; lest my thoughts grow'

proud and fantastick, and all my arguments but

a cover for licentiouſneſs.. * , The ſbul, &ac.

Glory be, &a. A: it was, &e.

Antiþh'on.

O ye fooliſh, when will you understand the

gracious Providence of the Lord, 'in chaſstening

whom he loves, and 'ſcourging every child he

iggyzceives i

F. Gbld isitried and refined in the fire;

R. And the faithful man in the furnace of af

fliction.

t ' ' =Letvzu pray'

God, who by our great master's dear ex

ample hast taught us what labours and

ſufferings heaven deſerves, and that we are to

take it by force; Confound in us, we humbly'

beſeech thee," the nice tenderneſs of our nature,

which is averſe tov that diſcipline and hardſhip

we ought to endure, as diſciples and ſoldiers of

Joſus Christ : and ſince fieſh and blood cannot

enter into the kingdom of heaven, enable us

by thy grace to deny them even their cra

vings
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'vings and contentments, in order to the high

est degrees of perfection here; and to help us

in our way thither by ſelfbdenial and mortifica

tion, for the fiike of our Lord Jeſus Christ,

who liveth and reigneth, with thee,and thy Ho

ly Spirit, ever one God, world without end.

Amen.

V. O Lord, hear, c'v-c. as at the end of Sun

day Matins. -

 

L A U D s.

Introduction, as at Sunday Laudr.

Antiphou.

Come, let us glory in the croſs of our Lord

Jeſus Christ, in whom is our life, and health,

and reſurrection.

PSALM LXX.

HALL we rejoice, my ſoul, to-day? Shall

we not mourn at the funeral of our dear

Redeemer ?

Such, O my Lord," was the exceſs of thy

goodneſs, to derive joys for us from thine own
ſorrows. ſi *

Thou forbadest thy followers to weep for

thee, and reſervedst to thyſelf alone the ſhame

and grief.

Thou invitedst all the world to glory in thy

croſs, and commandest us to delight in the me

mory of thy paflion. '

X Sing,
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Sing," then, all ye dear-bought nations of the

earth; ſing hymns of glory to the holy Jeſus.

Sing, every one who pretends to felicity, ſing

immortal praiſes to the God of our ſalvation.

To; him, who for us endur'd ſo much ſcom,

and patiently receiv'd ſo many injuries :

To him, who for us ſweat drops of blood,

and drank of the dregs of his Father's wrath :

To the eternal Lord of 'heaven and earth, who

for us was flain by the hands of the wicked : \

Who for us was led away a's a ſheep to the

flaughter, and, as a meek lamb, opened not

his mouth.

Whither, .O my God, did thy commſſzons 5

carry thee ? How did thy charitytoo far prevail

with thee ?

Was it not enough to become man for us,

but thou must expoſe thyſelf to all our emiſe

ries A?

Was it not enough to labour all thy life,

but thou must ſuffer even the pains of death for

us ? '

Thou ſuſſeredst them to expiate for our ſins,

and purchaſe eternal redemption for us.

Thy mercy alſo, gracious Lord, still obſerv'd

ſome wants in our nature as yet unſupplied.

Thou ſawest, our too much fondneſs of life

needed thy parting with it, to reconcile us to

death. ' '

'- Thou ſawest, our fear of ſufferings could no

way be abated, but by freely undergoing them

in thine own perſon. _

0 bieſſed Jeſus, whoſe grace alone begins,
and ends, and Perfects all our hopes! ct

* - * .. How
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How are we bound to praiſe thy love l how

infinitely obliged to adore thy goodnefsl

At any rate thou wouldst still go on, to heal

our weak and wounded nature.

Even at the price of thine own dear blood,

thou wouldst finiſh for us the purchaſe of hea

ven

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &e.

P s A 1. M LXXI.

AVVake, my ſoul, and ſpeedily prepare thy

Crichest ſacrifice of humble prai

Awake, and ſummon all thy thoughts, to

make haste and adore our eat Redeemer.

For now 'tis time wei ould reverently go,

and offer our hearts at the foot of his croſs.

v Thither let us fly from the troubles of the

world ; there let us dwell among the mercies

of heaven. . .

Under the ſhade of that happy tree let us

kneel, and often look up to our dearest Lord.

Let us remember every paſſage of his love,

and be ſure that none eſcape our thanks.- '

Let us compaffionate every stroke of his

death, and one by one ſalute his ſacred wounds.

Bleſſed be the hands that wrought ſo many mi

racles, and were ſo barbaroufly bored with cruel

nails.

Bleſſed be the feet that ſo often travelled for

us, and were at last unmercifully fastened to

the croſs.

Bleſſed be the head that was crown'd with

thorns, the head that ſo industrioufly studied

our ha iuefs.
PP T z Bleſſed
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' Bleſſed be the heart that was pierced with a

ſpear, the heart that ſo paffionately lov'd our

t peace .

Bleſſed be the entire perſon of our crucified

Lord 5 and may all powers join in his praiſe :

_ In thy eternal praiſe, O_ gracious Jeſu! and

the raviſhing thoughts of thy incomparable

ſweetneſs.

O what exceſs of kindneſs was this! what

strange extremity of love and pity !

The Lord is ſold, that the flave may go free;

the innocent condemn'd, that the guilty may

be ſaved. . '

The Phyſician is ſick, that the patient may

 

be cured 5 and God himſelf dies, that man mayv

live .

Tell me, my foul, when first thou hast well

conſider'd, and look about amon all'we know;

Tellme, who ever wiſh'd us o much good?

who ever. lovedus with ſo much tenderneſs?

What have our nearest friends done for us,

or eyen our Parents, in compariſon of this cha

rity .

No leſs than the Son of God came down to:

redeem us; no leſs than his own dear life was

the price he paid for us. / .

What can the favour of the whole world pro

miſe us, compar'd to his miraculous bounty?

No leſs than the joys of angels are become

our hope, no leſs than the kingdom of heaven

is made our inheritance.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c.

PSALN
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PsALM LXÞUI.

TO thee, O God, we owe our whole ſelves,

for making us after thine own image.

To thee, OLord, we owe more than our

ſelves, for redeeming us with the death of thine

only Son.

Nor were our ruins ſo ſoon repair'd, as at

first our being was eaſily produced.

Thy power, to create us, ſaid but one word,

and immediately we became a living ſoul :

But thy wiſdom, to redeem us, both ſpake

much, and wrought more, and ſuffer'd most of

all.

To redeem us, he humbled himſelf to this

low world, and the infirmities of this miſerable

nature :

He patiently endur'd hunger and thirst, and

the malicious affronts of enraged enemies.

How many times did he hazard his life, to

ſustain with courage the truths of heaven l

*How many tears did he tenderly weep, in

eompaffion of his blind ungrateſul country !

How many drops of blood did he ſhed in the
dolefiilv garden, and on. the bitter croſs !,

The croſs, where after- three long hours of

grief, and ſhame, and intolerable pains;

He meekly bow'd his fainting head, and inan

agony of prayer yielded up the ghost.

So ſets the glorious ſnn in a iad cloud, and

leaves our earth in darkneſs and diſorder :

But goes to ſhine immediately in theother

world; and ſoon returns again, and brings us

light >

T 3 And
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And ſo dost thou, dear Lord, and more; thy

very darkneſs is'our light.

'Tis by thy death we are made to live, and.

by thy wounds our ſouls are healed.

, O my ador'd Redeemer, who tookest upon

thee all our miſeries, to impart to us thine own

felicities !

Can we, remember thy labours for us, and

not be convinced of our duty to thee ?
ſſ Can our cold hearts recount thy ſufferings,

and not be inflamed with the love that ſuffer

ed?

Can we believe our i'alvation cost thee ſh

'v dear, and live as if to be ſaved were not worth

our pains? _

lngrateful we ! how do we flight the kind

. neſs of our God? how careleſsly comply with

lris gracious deſign ?. v .- _

For all his gifts he requires no other return,
ſi than to hope still more, and deſire still greater

bleffings. , .

a For all his favours he feeks. no other praiſe,

than our following his steps to arrive at his glory.

O glorious Jeſu I. behold to thee we bow, and

humbly kiſs the dust in honour of thy death. r

Behold, thus low we bow to implore thy

bleflings, and the ſure affistance of thy ſpecial
grace. a ſſ

' That we may wean our affections from all

 

vain deſn'es, and clear our thoughts from all ſſ

i'mpertinent fancies. _

, Then ſhall our lives be entirely dedicated to

thee, and all thefaculties of our ſouls to thy
holy ſervice. ſſ ſi _

'Our
a,
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Our minds ſhall continually study thy know

ledge, and our wills grow every day stronger

in thy love.

Our memories ſhall faithfully lay up thy mer

cies, and both tongue and heart ſhall ling for

ever.

Glmy be, &c. A: it was, &c.

A'nt. Come, let us glory, (71.

Lefl'on, 2 Cor. i. 3.

Leſied be God, even the Father of our Lord

jeſus Christ, the Father of mercie<, and

the God of all comfort; u ho comforteth us in

all our tribulations, that we may be able to

comfort them which are in trouble, by the com

fort wherewith we ourſelves are comforted of

God : For as the ſufferings of Christ abound in

us, ſo our conſolation aboundeth by. Christ.

h Y M N XXII.

TUne now yourſelves, my heart-strings, high 5

Let us aloft our voices raiſe,

That our loud fong may reach the flcy,

And there preſent to thee our praiſe:

To thee, blest Jeſu, who cam'st down

., from thoſe bright ſpheres of joy above,

To purchaſe us a dear-bought crown,

._ And woo our ſouls t'eſpouſe thy love.

Long had the world in darkneſs ſat,

Till thou and thy all-glorious light
ct . Began
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Began to dawn from heaven's fair gate,

And with thy beams diſpeltheir night.

We too, alas V' still here had stood,

As common ſlaves in the ſame ſhade ;

But mercy came, and with his blood

Our general ranſom freely paid.

Not all the ſpite of all the Jews',

Nor death itſelf could him remove ;

Still he his blest deſign purſues,

And gives his life to take our love.

L

And now, my Lord, my God, my all,

What ſhall I most in thee admire?

That power that triacle the world, and ſhall

The world again diſſolve by fire 3

O no ; thy strange humility,

Thy wounds, thy pains, thy croſs, thy death :

Theſe ſhall alone my wonder be,

My health, my staff, my joy, my breath.

To thee, great God, to. thee alone,

Three per-ſons in one Deity,

As in past ages was, be done,_

All glory now and ever be. dmen.

Antiþhom

We are bought with a price, even the most

precious ſweat and blood of Jeſus, henceforth

to call him Master, whoſe ſervice is perfect free

dom, and gives us effectual power to become

the ſons of God..

_V- The chains fell Off our hands and ſeets

If. When
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R. When thine, dear Redeemer, were nail

ed to the croſs.

Let w pray.

O Eternal Father, who ſentest down thine

only Son to redeem the world, enllav'd to

ſin ami Satan, by aſſuming o_ur frail nature, and

powerfully teaching us, both by word and ex

ample, the only way to that bliſs for which

we are created; Grant, we humbly beſeech

thee, that the continual memory of his bitter

paſſion, and death on the croſs, may beget in

us an utter contempt of the good or ills we

may meet with here, compar'd to the advancing

ourſelves or others, in the esteem of what we

hope for hereafter, through the fame our Lord

jeſus Christ thy Son; who with thee, &if.

Amen.

Here on every Fridtp', and other day that i: a

dai Offa/ling, ſay, kneeling,

V. Lord, have mercy upon us.

R- Christ, have mercy upon us.

. V. Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father, &e.

V. Have mercy upon us, O Lord, have mer

cy upon us z

R- For our find: ing/I in thee.

V- And under the fhadow of thy wings will

We hope ; .

R. Till our iniquitie: þaſl' away.

V. Have mercy upon us, O Lord, for we are

weak 5 -.

R. Heal
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R. Heal us, O Lord, fbr we have finned as

gainst thee. .

V. Our iniquities are gone over our head ;

R. And, Eke aſad' burden, ſit heavy upon us.

V. Will not our God require an, account of

theſe things P

R. Will he not examine every paſſage ofour

lives 29
V. He ſees the ſecrets ofſi our hearts ;'

R. And our darkeflſins are not hidfivm him.

V. Lord, make us ge ourſelves, lest we

be condemn'd by thee ;

__-..

R: And chastz/e- ourſelves, lest 'we be pzþ,

nzl/la'd by thee.

\* V. Make us mortify our' ſenſes with diſcreet

austerities; .

R. Particularb' in opþqflz'cn to the pa zcm

'which molest us : A

V. That we- may reduce our bodies into' ſub

jection to our minds ; m

R. And our minds into ſizbjection to thee :

- V. That as our too much liberty brought us

to folly ; ' -

R. Our ſever'ity may bring us'to pardon.

V. Pardon, O Lord, the iniquity of our ſins;

R. And gracioa/b/ remove away all thy pu

m' ents.

Enter not: into judgment with thy ſer

vants, O Lord; ' '
R. For in thy ſtlghfctſhtllſ no man living be 3

juflified
V. Our ruin, we confeſs, is wholly from our

ſelves 7

R. And all our hope is in thy ſalvation.

V.- If we repent, and ſay, Now we'll begiTn;

- R. " is
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R. 'Tzlr time nmu to riſe from flceþ.

V. Behold, temptation stands at the door 5

R. And our 'weak rest/tame let: it in.

17. Our corrupt nature conſpires with our

enemies ;

R. And our evil Custom: prevail against m.

V. Pity us, O Lord, thou who knowest

Whereof we are made : _

R. Wean w from thi: world, thou all'

madi/i us for a bet-ter.

V. Deliver us from the occaſions that ſo of

ten endanger us ;

R. Deliver u: from the occaſion: that ſb of

ten overcome us :

V. Deliver us from all ſudden and diſasttous

miſchances : 7

R. Deliver us from the miſerie: of ever-last

z'ng torments. _

\ V. QWhy art thou ſad, 0 my ſoul ?

R. And why art thou lb diſquieted within

me s' '

V. Still trust in God; for still we ſhould

praiſe his name.

. He is our Saviour and our God.

O praiſe our Lord, for he is good ;

And hi: mercy endure: for ever.

Let all who ſear the Lord now ſay,

That his mercy endure: for ever.

For his mercy endure: jbr ever.

And redeem'd us from our enemies;

For his mercy endure: ſbr ever.

He will guide us here in the ways of

peace-3

=-R. For his mercy endure: for ever.

NPNFNFNFNV

He was mindful of us in our low estate;

V. He
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V. He will bring us hereafter to the joy of

cternity z- _

R. For his mercy endure: for ever.

z V. O Lord, hear our prayer.

R. And let our my come unto thee.

Let us pray.

God, who didst ſeverely puniſh our first

rents for eating the forbidden fruit, and

hast ii? often recommended to us the neceſſary

duties of abstinence and fasting; Grant, we be

ſeech thee, that by obſerving diligently thy ho

ly diſcipline, propoſed to us in the laws and

practice of thy church, we may correct our le

vities, and revenge our exceſſes, and ſubdue

-our irregular appetites, and frustrate the temp
tſiations of the enemy, and ſecure our perſeve

rance, and daily proceed to new degrees of vir

tue and devotion, till, in the end of our lives,

we receive the end of our labours, the ſalvatiou

of. our fouls, through our Lord jeſus Christ 5

who, with thee, d-rc. dmcn.

7'henfbllo-w Zhe Commemorationsgwith theſhort

Suffrages and the Bleſſing, as upon Sunday.

 

Vzsrnns, or EVENING-PRAYER.

introduction, as at Sunday Vcfllerr.

Antz'þhon. i

O ſenſeleſs we, that ſo little conſider what we

's

do against our Saviour, or whathe ſuffer'd for us. '

PSALM
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P s A L M LXXUI.

Onn, how the world requites thy love !

how ingrateful are we to thy bleſſed me

mory!

We negligently forget thy ſacred paffion ; or

rather far worſe, our ſins renew thy ſuſſcrings.

While we deprive others of their right, what

do we but divest thee of thy cloaths i

While we delight in strife and ſchiſms, what

do we elſe but rend thy ſeamleſs coat ?

If we deſpiſe the least of thy ſervants, are we

not as ſo many Herods that ſcorn'd thee?

If we for fear proceed against our conſcience,

how are we better than Pilate that condemn'd

thee ? -

By forſaking thy will to follow our own, do

we not chuſe a murderer before thee?

By retaining a ſharp and bitter malice, do we

not give thee Vinegar and gall to drink ?

By ſhewing no mercy'to the poor and afflict

ed, do we not paſs by thy croſs, as strangers
unconcern'd ? ſi " ' *

Thus we again cruciſy the Lord of glory, and

put him afrelh to an open lhame.

Is this, O wretched we ! the duty we pay to

the ſacred memory of our dear Redeemer?

Are theſe the thanks our gratitude returns

that strange exceſs of our Saviour's love P

When we ſat in darkneſs, he took us by the

hand, and kindly led us unto his own light. *

We fought not him, but he came from far

to find us ; we look'd not towards him, but

his mercy call'd after us. '

U He
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He call'd aloud in words of tenderneſs, Why

will ye periih, 0 ye children of men P

Why will ye run after empty trifles, as iſ

there were no joys above with me ? ,

Return, O ye dear-bought fouls, and I will

receive you ; repent, and though you had real

ly crucified me, I will forgive you.

Behold, O bleſſed Jeſus, to theewe "come,

and on thy holy croſs fasten all our confidence.

..... Never will we-unclaſp our faithful-hold, till

thy grace has ſealed the pardon of our ſins.

Never will we part 'from that standard of

hope, till out troubled' conſciences be diſmiſs'd '

in peace, i.

There will we stand, and ſigh, and weep,

and every one humbly ſay to thy mercy:

jeſus, my God, lſuffer violence; anſwer, l

'beſeech thee, O anſwer thou for me.

Glory be, &e. ' As it was, &ac.

And O ſenſeleſs we, dv-c.

_ if Antiþhon.

'He is? the propitiation for our ſins; and not

only for ours, but for, the ſms of the whole

World.- *

'11.r IPS s A L M LXXIV.

BE. filentZ-NO m/y ſoul, and thy Lord will an

' ſwer for thee; be content, and he is thy

Uſe-curity.

'Be innocent, and he will defend thee 5 be

"humble, and he will exalt thee-r

' He will forgive thee all thou repentest of 5

' he
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he will bestow on thce more than thou aflcest.

Never let us fear the favour of our God, if

we can but esteem and deſire it. ..

He that-ſo freely gave us himſelf, will he not;

with himſelf give us all things elſe ?

Is not his painful life and bitter death a ſuf

ficient pledge of his love to us ?

Is not his infinite love to us a ſufficient iro

tive of our duty to him ?

A duty to which we are ſo many ways obli

ged, and wherein our etemity is ſo highly con

cern'd. .

Surely they have little faith, and far leſs hope,

who doubt the mercies of ſo gracious a God:

Mercies confirm'd by a thouſand miracles,

and dearly ſeal'd with his own blood :

That innocent blood which was ſhed for us,

to appeaſe the wrath of his offended Father:

That blood, whoſe every precious drop was

worthy to ſave ſo many worlds.

O blest and all-redeeming blood, which

fiow'd ſo freely from the ſource of life !

Bathe our ponuted ſouls in thy clear streams,

and purge away all our foul impurities.

Cleanſe us, O merciful Lord, from our ſe

Eret faults, and from thoſe darling ſins that most

abuſe us.

Waſh off the stains our malice has cauſed in

Others, and thoſe which our Weakneſs has re

ceived of them.

Let not them p'eriſh by our occaſions, nor us

be undone by theirs. '

But let our charity affist one another, and' thy

Clemency pardon us all. * .

U 2 Pardo"
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Pardon, Ogracious Jeſus, What we have been;

'With thy holy diſcipline correct what we are.

Order by thy provide-me what we ſhall be,

and in the end crown thine own gifts.

Glory be, &c. As it was, Zxc.

Ant. He is the propitiation, Cro.

Antiphon.

Now is the accepted time, now is the day of

ſalvation: 0 let us demean ourſelves as the ſer

vants of God, in ſaſtingv and watching, in pa

tience and charity.

P s A: L- M LXXV.

_ Houldst thou, 0 Lord, have dealt with us-in

L- tigcur, uſe had long ſince been ſentenced to

eternal death:

Long ſince our guilty ſouls had been ſnatch'd

away, and harried down to everlasting tor

ments.

But thy gracious mercy has repriev'd our

. lives, and given us ſpace to Work out our par.

dons.

Now is the time of acceptanee with thee',

now is the day of ſalvation for us.

Now let us mourn out former ofiknces, and

bring forth fruits meet for repentance.

If we, O Jeſu, have hitherto perfecuted thee,

and with our fins nail'd thee to the tree of

death: A
_ Nouſir let our whole endeavours attend thy

ſervice, and loyally conſpire to uncrucify our \

Lord'

Let
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Let us aſcend to the mount of Calvary, and

as often as we go, kiſs thy holy steps.

We kiſs thy 'steps when we love thy ways,

and humble ourſelves 'and'- follow thee.

Let us there on our knees approach thy croſs,

and reverently cover thy naked body.

We cover thee, when our charity cloaths thy

fervants, and- hides the infirmities of thy little

ones. - .

Let us there, with the tenderest care, un

fasten the nails, and gently draw them out of

thy hands and feet. * -

We draw them out when we freely obey thy

will, and looſen our affections from cleaving to

the world. ' a

Lord, when we have thus reſcu'd thee, and

placed thee again in thy throne of glory:

Instead of thyſelf, nail thou us to thy croſs,

who really deſerve' what thou really enduredst.

Crucify our fieſh with- the ſear of thee, and

give us our portion of forrow here.

' Crucify the world to us, and us to the world ;

that dead to it, we may 'live in thee :

At least live thou in us, 0 holy Jeſu, and fit:

our ſouls for ſo glorious a guest.

Enter into our hearts, and fill them with thy

ſelf; that no room be left for any thing but

thee.

One only hope we have, thy care of us ; one

only fear, the neglect of ourſelves.

Glory be, &e. * A: it was, &e.

Am. Now is the accepted time, drc.

UZL "LEWD"

__-
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Leffim, Phii. ii. 1.

IF there be therefore any conſolat-ion in Christ,

if any comfortof-Jove, if any-fellowſhip of

the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies; fulfil ye

my joy, that ye be like-minded, having the

ſame. love, being of one accord, of one mind.

Let nothing be done through strife, or vain

glory z but in lowlineſs of mind let each eſteem

others better than themſelves- Look not every

man on his own- things, but every man alſo on

the things of others. Let this mind be in you,

which was alſo in Chriſt Jeſus: who being in

the form of God, thought it not robbery to be

equal with God ; but made himſelf of no repu

tation, and took upon the form of a ſer
vant, and was made inv thezlikeneſs of men.

And being found in faſhion as a man, he hum

bled - himſelf, and became obedient _ to death,

evenvthe death of the croſs. Wherefore God

hath alſo highly exalted him, and given hi-'ma

name which is above every 5 'That at the

name of f7eſm every knee ſhould bow, of things

in heaven, and things in' ear-th, and things un

der the earth; and that every tongue ſhould

confeſs, that Jeſus Christ is the Lord, to the

glory of God the Father.

_ Hv M N XXIII.

AND now, myv foul', thou forget,

-That thy whole life is' one long debt

Of love to him, who on the tree

"aid bac'k the fleih he took for thee ?

al what he did canst thou deſpiſe,

rot to him lift up thine eyes 3

i _ To

l
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To him who hanging here did tread

On the vile ſerpent's curſed head.

Lo '. how this tree of life doth stand,

And death and nature now command !

VVhoſe fruit, my ſoul, thy venom'd wound

Shall heal, restore, and make thee ſound.

Low! how from hence there streams a flood

Of his all-purifying blood ;

With which he'll waſh out all thy stains,

\Vho bought thy eaſe with his own pains.

This did his crofis : ſo hence we now

That doubt of former ages know,

Whoſe wood it was ſhou'd make a throne

For a greater than Solomon :.

A throne of love, most nobly ſpread

With purple of too rich a red.

Strange costly price 1 thus to make good

Jts own eſteem with its King's blood.

Who ſhall thy wonders then declare,

Blest tree? or what with thee compare t

O may aloft thy branches ſhoot,

And fill the nations with thy fruit !

O may all reap from its increaſe ; .

The just more strength, the (inns peace:

While our half-wither'd hearts and we

Ingraff ourſelves, dear Lord, on thee!

To him that ſuffer'd on the tree,

To God's dear Lamb all glory be :

As t'his Father, and the Spirit;

That his right he may inherit.

As it has been in ages gone,

This now, and ever, ſhall be done 3

\Vhen
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When time'sſglaſs no more ſhall run,

And he ſhall be the only ſun. Amen.

i X Oſir thir. ' ,

HO'W 'then canſt thou, my foul, forget

That thy whole life is one long debt

Of love to him that on this tree

Paid back thepfleſh he took for theeThis tree of life wilt thou deſpiſe,

Or not to it lift up thine eyes ;

Whoſe fruit ſhall heal thy' deadly wound',

(luickem restore, and make thee ſound P

O how canst thou from hence depart',

And not to him lift 'up thine heart ?

'To him who here did conquering tread

The curſed ſerpent's damned head.

Lo, how the streams of _ precious blood'

Flow from five wounds into one flood i

\Vith theſe he waſhes all thy stains,

And buys thy eaſe with his own pains.

Now thy inheritance is store

Of bleſſings here, and hopes' of more;

No fling, no frights in death remain z.

Thou dy'st not, but art born again.

His death's thy life, his croſs thy crown, _

While'thou art his, andnot thy own :

See therefore that to him thou live,

And never-ceaſing glory give.

See where and how that tree' doth grow',
And whence the living fountactins flow :* *

See where th' immortal plan-t doth stand,

And all of paradiſe command.
i Amazing
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Amazing ſight ! By this we now

That mystery full well do know,

What wood 'tſhould be to make the throne

Fit for a more than Solomon.

Large throne of love, royally ſpread

YVith purple of too rich a red;

What is't thou mean'st, ſo to make good

Thine own esteem with thy King's blood Z

Thy wonders who can then declare,

Or what with thee, blest tree, compare ?

O may aloft thy branches ihoot,

And fill all nations with thy fruit !

Live, O, for ever live, and reign,

Blest Lamb, whom thine own love has flain:

And may thy lofl ſheep live to be

True lovers of thy croſs and thee.

0 may we reap from thy increaſe,

The more grace, and ſinners peace :

And tho' we dead and wither'd be,

Yet make the dead to grow on thee.

_ All glory to the sacred Three,

One undivided Deity :

As it was in the ages gone,

May now, and ever hence, be done. dmen.

Antiþhon.

Our Lord died for us, that we may live in

him, and putting off the old man with all his

concupiſitence, be renew'd henceforth in the

ſpirit of our minds.

V. Behold, dear Saviour, thou art exalted

from the earth.

R. Fulfil thy word, and draw all things unto

thyſelfc '
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Let us pray.

0 God, who at the price of thy only Son's

last drop of blood upon the croſs, hast

won our hearts from this life, and all the goods

of it, to the ſole purſuit and hopes of thyſelf in
ſieternity; Poſſeſs, we beſeech thee, and abſo

lutely diſpoſe of what thou hast ſo dearly paid

for ; mortifying us to the world, and confirm

ing our courage, to fight manfully under the'

banner of our crucified Saviour; 'that we may

be able to stand the ſhock of an temptations,

and nothing, either in life or death, may ever

ſeparate us from thy love, in him our glorious

Redeemer ; who, with thee, and the Holy Ghost,

liveth and reigneth one God, bleſſed for ever.

Amen. r *

Here, on all Frz'ddys, and other days that m'e

day: of'fZz/ting, ſay, kneeling,

V. Lord, have mercy upon us.

R. Chrzst, have mercy u on us.

V. Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father, &ce.

V. Who will give _water to ourv eyes 9

R. And afbuntain of tears to our head t,

V. That we may weep day and night;

-'R. 'The loſs of our time past, and the dun-7

ger of our time to come:

Vt That we may weep for our many ſins ;

R. And humbly conflfi om- grievous offenees.

V. We-have ſinned, with our fathers, wehave

finned ; .'

R. Ill/e have done we have commit

ted iniquity.

V. \Ve
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V. We have broken the laws of our Maker;

R. We have provoked the wrath ofourjudge.

V. We have deſpis'd the goodneſs of our God:

R. [What flzall we do, 0 thou preſerve'- of

men .'

V. What ſhall we do, but appeal from the

bar of thy justice, .

R. T0 thy mild and gracious ſeat of mercy s'

V. Spare us, O Lord, for thy mercy's ſake ;

R. Spare the work: of thine own hands.

V. Spare us whom thou hast made for the

enjoyment of thyſelf ;

R. Spare us whom thou hast redeemed with

thy þreciou: blood. -

[7. Pardon, ' 0 Lord, olrr ſins of Weakneſs

and ſurpriſe :,

R. Pardon ourſim of wilfu/ne/Ir and malice.

V. Pardon our relapſing into the ſins wc

have repented:

R. Pardon our lying in ſim without repent

ance.

V. Make us ſo grieve for our ſins that we

may hate them ;

R. And hate them ſo that we quite for/like

them.

V. Cheek our unruly paffions with thy holy

fear :

R. And guide our lives in the way: of di/Z'i

pline :

V. That we may turn to thee with our whole

heart 3

R. zfastz'ng, weeping, and mourning:

V. hat we may humble our ſouls in prayer;

R. And, a: much- as we can, rcdeem our ſz'm

with alms :

V. T!
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V. 'That we may root out our ſinsſand vices i

with contrary virtues z

R- And bringforfhfmif: agreeable to repent

ance

V. Hear us, O merciful Lord, when we pray

'for ourſelvss:

R. Hear us when we prayflir others.

V. Remember thy congregation that thou i

hast poſſest from the beginning. _ \ '

R. Defend,- amgovern, and increaſe it for

ever. X 1

V. Give to thy priests the ſpirit of knowledge;

* R. Theſþirit of holimylf, and zeal, and mſ

dom.
I/ſſ. Give to thyþpeople the ſpirie of dooility;

R. The ſþirit of obedience, devo'tipn, and

charity. ' v

17. Reve'al thyſelf, O Lord, to Thoſe who ne

ver knew thee ; .

R. And bring home thoſe Wha have gone a

stray fromlthee. _'

V. Preſerv'e, we beſeech thee', oiir fovereign,

and guide thou the council zþ

R. And 'blefl all the people' Qf thir nation.

V. Bleſs us with health, and peace, and plenty',

R. And make us ny? them 'with ſobriety,

gratitude, and charity. _ \

V. Reward, O Lord, our kindred, friends,

and benefactors ;

R. And forgive our enemies, and all that

. hate m.

V. Comfort thoſe that mourn, and are op

prest with their affiictions ;

Or. labour under the burden of a troubled

m, l

17. Relieve
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V. Relieve the poor, who have none to help

them *

R. 'And defend the must: of the fatherle/r

and widow.

V. strengthen thoſe who languiſh on the beds

of their flckneſs ; *

R. And thoſe who struggle in the agony of

death.

V. Have mercy upon all the faithful who go

hence in thy grace.

R. Have mercy upon all the 'world ,- convert

the unconverted, and bring us all to thy glory.

V. O Lord, hasten thy kingdom :

R. And let all the kingdom: of the earth be

come thy þoffieffion. 'ſ

V. Lord, hear our prayer.

R. And let our, &c.

Let us pray.

O Lord Christ, who bythy holy doctrine haſl;

taught us to fast, and watch, and pray; and

by thy bleſſed example hast powerfullyengag'd

us to follow thy steps l Vouchſafe, we beſeech

thee, by thy grace, ſo to mortify our bodies,

withdrawing the feuel from our unruly paſſions,

and reducing our immoderate fleep to the mea.

ſures of neceſſary refreſhment, that your minds

may be better diſpoſedfor prayer andmeditat-ion,

devoutly to celebrate the fasts and feſtivals of thy

church, and eternally to rejoice with-thee here

after, in the kingdom of thy glory, =\vhere, with

the Father, and the Holy Ghost, thou'livestand

reignest, one God, world without end. Amen.

conclude, a: at the end of Sunday Vcſpers.

- X CoM P LI N r: .
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COM'PLINE.

Introduction, as at Sunday compline.

Antz'þhon. g
ſ - In peace will we ſleep, and take our rest; for

thou, O Lord, hast particularly establiſhed us

'in hope.

**'ct PsALM LXXVI.

OME, let us now call off our thoughts

from ranging abroad, where they do but

loſe themſelves. .

Let us diligently examine the accounts of our

Lime, and ſum up the profit we have made to

ay.

What have we gain'd by all that ._we have

heard or ſeen i ſince nothing is ſo barren but

may yield ſome fruit 5

Had we the art to cultivate it'right, and fitly

apply it to our own advantage.

If we have ſpied ſome good example; which

our gracious Lord preſents to excite us 5

Did we immediately entertain the motion,

and reſolve in our hearts effectually to follow it?

If we have fallen among vicious company;

which too often engages us to folly;

t Did the danger increaſe our care, and the fin

'of others breed virtue in us?

We have heard perhaps ſome melancholy news

'of ſudden' ſickneſs, or unexpected deaths :

* - But do we fear to be ſurpris"d ourſelves, and

provide betimes for, that day of trial 3 _

a We
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We meet with accidents enough to diſparage

this world ; but do we really feel it loſe credit

in our hearts ?

Does our esteem of the other world grow

strong and high, and every one faithfully tell

his own ſoul,

* 'Tis not in this poor world thou must expect

content, nor hope to enjoy a perfect rest?

Order thy whole affairs with utmost fltill ;

and, which is ſeldom ſeen, let all ſucceed :'

Still thou ſhalt find ſomething to trouble

thee 5 and even thy Pleaſures ſhall be tedious

unto thee.

' Where-e'er thou goest, still croſſes will ſol

low thee ; ſince where-e'er thou goest, thou

carriest thyſelf.

XVho then, my God, is truly happy; or ra

the', who comes nearest happineſs -

He that with patience reſolves to ſuffer,

whate'er his endeavours are not able to avoid.

Happy yet more is he that delights to ſuffer,

and glories to be like his crucified Saviour.

_\Vhen thou art come to this, my ſoul, that

thy Croſſes ſeem ſweet for the love of jeſus:

Think then thyſelf ſublimely happy 5 for ſure

thou hast found a heaven upon earth.

At least the best heaven this world can afford;

and take it as a pledge of a better to come.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &c.

' P s A x. M LXXVII.

Y ſoul, when thou art thus retir'd alone,

and fitly diſpoſed for quiet thoughts,

X 2 Never
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Never let the greatneſs of another molest thy
peace, nor his proſperous condition-make theeſſ _

repine. _

Say not in thy heart, 'Had I that fair estate,

or were intrusted with ſo high a place,
ſi I lhould know how to contrive things better,

and never commit ſuch groſs mistakes.

Tell me, how dost thou manage thine own

employments, and fit the little room thou

holdest in the worldi?If thou haft leiſure, art thou not idle, and i

ſpendefl; thy precious time in unprofitable ſo]

lies ? -

If thou'- art buſy, art not thou ſo too much 5

and leavest no! time to provide for thy ſoul 3

Do thy riches make thee wiſe, and generouſ

l-y to aſiist the innocent' poor P- _

Does thy . poverty make thee humble, and

faithfully to' labour for thy little family E'

Dost thou in every ſtate give thanks to hea

ven, and contentedly ſubſcribe to its ſeverest

decrees ? . *

Canst- thou' rejoicingly'ſay to God, O my a

dor'd Creator I I am glad my lot is in thy hands :

Thou art all wiſdom, and ſeest my wants;

thou art all goodneſs, and delightest to relieve

me.

Under thy Providence I know I am ſafe ;

whatever befalls me thou guidest to my-advan

ta e.
gIf thou wilt havev me Obſcure and low, thy

bleſſed will, not mine, be done.

If thou wilt load myv back with croſſes, and

imbitter my dayswith grief and ſiekneſs : u

t. _ Sti
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Still may thy bleſſed will, O Lord, be done;

. still govern thy creatures in thine own best way.

Place- where thou pleaſest thy other favours *,

but ſecure to my ſoul a portion in thy love.

Take what thou wilt of the things thou hall;

lent me; but leave in my heart the poſſeffion

of. thyſelf.

Let others be preferr'd, and me neglected;

let their affairs ſucceed, and mine miſcarry :

Only one thing I humbly beg, and may my

gracious God vouchſafe to grant it:

Cast me not away from thy preſence for ever ;

nor wipe my name out of the book of life;

But my eternal hopes, let them remain, and

still grow quicker as they approach to their end.

Glory be, &e. As it war, &c.

P s A L M LXXVllI.

MY thoughts, run o'er the paſſages you have

met to-day ; or rather forget ſuch imper

tinent things.

Nvhat have we ſeen but distracting vanities?

and what brought home but unprofitable fan

cies ?

How often have we felt our minds disturb'di

how often endanger'd by unhappy accidents?

Sometimes we frowandy throw ourſelvcs

down; and, like ſullen children, will not stand.

Sometimes the tempest throws us down 3 and,

like weak children, we cannot stand;

Yet are we venturing still among the ſnares -,

enticed by the appearance of ſome preſent dea

light.

. X 3 KVe
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We weary our-ſelves with running after flies ;

which are hard to' catch, and trifles when they

are caught. ' _

This we purſue, and follow' that ; but no

thing we meet can fill our hearts.

Till we have found out thee,- O gracious

Lord ! our only'full all-ſatisfying good.

Till We have found out thee, not by a dark

belief, but' clearly as thou art in thine own

bright ſelf.

- Remember, O my' ſoul, this truth of the

world we live in; which our own experience

too evidently proves :

The eye is not fill'd with ſeeing its varieties ;

nor the ear with hearing all its harmony.

Remember this truth of the world we hope 3

made ſure to our faith by the word of Jeſus :

The eye hath not ſeen ſuch beauteous glories ,

nor has the ear heard ſuch raviihing charms z

Nor can the heart itſelf conceive ſuch incre

dible joys ; as our God has provided for them

that love him: 'As our bleſſed Jeſus has purchaſed for his ſer- i

vants; and even for thee, my ſoul, to crown

thy patience. i

XVherefore in peace lay downxthy head, and

rest ſecure in the protection of thy God;

XVhoſe mercy has ſo graciouily ſingled thee

out, and ſo strongly establiſh'd on himſelf thy

hope.

Glmy be, &c. As it war, , &e.

' Ant. In peace will we ſleep, (rot _

ri" i
a"

HYMN
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H Y M N XXlV.

'Tl S not for us and our proud hearts,

0 mighty Lord, to chuſe our parts,

but act well what thou giv'st ;

'Tis not in our weak pow'r to make

One ste o' th' way we undertake,

unle s thou us reliev'st.

What thou hast given thou canst take,

And when thou wilt new gifts canst make :

All flows from thee alone.

When thou didst give it, it was thine ;

When thou retook'st it, 'twas not mine:

Thy will in all be done.

lt might, perhaps, too pleaſant prove,

Too much attractive of my love,

and make me leſs love thee.

Some things there are, thy ſcriptures ſay,

And reaſon proves, that heav'n and they,

do ſeldom well agree.

Lord, let me then (it calmly down,

And rest contented with my own:

this is what thou allow'st.

Keep thou my mind ſerene, and free,

Often to think of heav'n, and thee,

and what thou here bellow'st.

There let me have my portion, Lord,

There all my l-oll'es be restor'd,

no matter what falls here ;

Is't not enough that we ſhall ſing,

And love for ever our blell; King,

whoſe goodneſs brought us there 3
- i Great

l
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Great God, as thou art one, may we

With one' another all agree,

and in thy praiſe conſpire ;

May men, and angels, join and ſing,

Eternal hymns to thee their King, '

and make up all'one choir. Amen.

Lefflbn, Gal. vi. 14.

GOD forbid that I ſhould glory, ſave in the

croſs of our Lord Jeſus Christ, by whom

the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the

world. For in Christ Jeſus neither circumci

ſion availeth any thing, nor uncircumciſion, but

a new creature; and whoſoever ſhall, follow this

rule, peace be on them, and mercy, and upon

the lſrael of God.

ui'ntiþhon .

Conſider, 0 my ſoul, and ſee, that nothing

can happen unprofitable to thoſe who know

how to uſe it, and really ſeek, by tempering

right their minds, to build them up in true

virtue.

V. Day to day utters words of i-nstruction :

R. And night to night affordsſcience.

Let us. pray,

0 God, whoſe provident mercy makes. every

daya new branch of the tree of knowledge

to us, whence the evening may gather freſh va

riety of fruit, fit to nouriſh thoſe fouls whom

thy grace has brought to'feed on the tree of lift,
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the croſs of Jeſusl Grant, we humbly beſeech

thee, that no experience of good or evil which

this day has afforded, may be lost on us; but

whatever of moment has happened to ourſelves

or others, may, by ſeaſonable and minute re-;_

collection and rumination, be fitted to render

us more ſkilful in diſcerning the true value and

uſe oſ this estate in all the ſcenes of life, and

ready to reſign (with our Saviour) our whole

concerns and beings here to thy will, and the

ſole advancement of thy glory, which at leng'th

will ſurely crown thy ſervants with immortal

bliſs, through our Lord jeſus Christ thy Son;

who, with thee, drc.

Vouchſafe us, 6-c. as at Sunday Comph'ne.

The Lord bleſs us, and keep us, this night;

the Lord make his face to ſhine upon us, and

keep us under the ſhadow of his wings; the

Lord lift up his countenance, and give us peace

and rest in. him, now and ever. dmen. "

The



'The Office for'SATURDAY.

4 .

MATINS, or MORNING-PRAYER.

7 7'he introduction, as at, Sunday Matim.

. Invitatory. '
L .

Come, let us adore our victorious Redeemer.

Come, let us adore our victor-tom Redcemer.
a

PSALM -LXX1X.

ſoul, and pay your homage to the Prince

of peace, ,to the Prince of our ſalvation;

'cast your unworthy ſelves at his ſacred feet, and

renew your vows of following his steps.

Come, let us adore our victorious Redeemer.

He triumph'd over death in his own body,

and enables us to conquer it in ours; impartz

ing to us his heavenly lkill, and provoking our

courage with infinite rewards.
< ame, let m adore our victorieus Redeemectr.

COME, all you powers of my deliver'd,

He changed the corrupted government of the. '

wond, and establilh'd a new and holy law, that

r as
1.
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as we were vaflals to ſin before, we might now

become the free ſubject: of grace.

Come, let m' adore our victoriou: Redeemer.

Let us live and die in his blest obedience, and

no temptation ſeparate us from him; who,

if we reſist, will make us overcome; and

when we have overcome, will crown us with

peace.

Come, let us adore our victoriou: Redeemer.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c.

Come, let': adore, &c.

Come, let': adore, &c.

HYMN XXV.

Lord, we again lift up our eyes,

and leave our fluggiſh beds;

But why we wake, and why we riſe,

comes ſeldom in our heads.

Is it to ſweat and toil for wealth,

or ſport our time away,

That thou preſerv'st us still in health,

and giv'st us this new day ?

No, no, unſkilful ſoul ! not ſo;

. be not deceiv'd with toys;

Thy Lord's commands more wifely go,

and aim at higher joys.

They bid us wake to ſeek new grace,

and ſome freſh virtue gain;

They call us up to mend our pace,

till we the prize attain.

- That
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That glorious prize, for which all run,

who wifely 'ſpend their breath 5

Who, when this weary life is done,

areſure of rest in death.

Not ſuch a rest as here we prove,

disturb'd with cares and fears;

But endleſs-joy, and peace, and love, '

unmix'd with grief, and tears.

Glory to thee, -O bounteous Lord !

' who giv'st 'to all things breath;

Glory to thee, eternal Word ! *

who ſav'st us by thy death.

Glory, O bleſſed Spirit, to thee,

who fill'st our ſouls with love z

Glory to all the mystick Three,

who reign one God above. Amen.

\

Antz'þhon.

This is, alas, the land of the dying; but we

hope to ſee the glory of God in the land of the

living.

PSALM LXXX.

PRostrate before thy tomb, O Lord! behold

we freely confeſs our miſery;

And in the lowliest poſture of afflicted pil

grims, humbly implore thy mercy.

Peacefully in the grave thy holy body repo

ſed ; and thy foul went _triu.tnphing to redeem

thy captives : v '

But we, alas, thy helpleſs orphans, how are

we left in the midst of our enemies!

o
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To how many danger-s are our' lives expoſed?

with how many temptations are we round be

ſieged 3

Tempuu'ons in meat, temptations in drink 1;

temptations in Converting, temptations in ſoli

tude.

Temptations in buſineſs, temptations in lei

ſure; temptations in riches, temptations in po

verty.

All our Ways are strew'd with ſnares, and

even our own ſenſes conſpire against us.

\Vhither, O my God, ſhall our poor ſouls

go, encompaſſed with a body ſo frail, and a

world ſo corrupt?

Whither, but to thee, the justifier of ſinners;

and to thy grace, the ſnstainer of the weak ?

Thy grace instructs us what we ought to do ;

and breeds in us the 'will to endeavour what we

know.

Thy grace enables us to perform our reſolves;

and when all's done, thy grace must give the

ſucceſs.

Govern 'us with this thy grace, O eternal

wiſdom! and direct oursteps in thy ſafe way.

Order every ſeeming chance to prevent our

- falling, and still lead us on towards our happy

end. ,

- Give us the eye and wing of-1m eagle, to ſee

our danger, and fly ſwiftly away.

If yet we must needs engage our enemy, and
no means left to eſcape tſihe encounter ;

strengthen us, O Lord, to perſevere with

courage, that we may never be wanting in our

Y

_' fidelity to thee.

, Convince
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Convince us, bleſſed Jeſnsz into this firm

judgment, and make our memories -faifl1ful]y

retain it;

Whatever our ſenſes ſay to deceive us, 'or the

world to Obſcure ſo beauteous a truth; >

44 That thyſelf alone art ou-r chiefest good;

" and the ſight ofthy glory our ſupreme felici

ffl .tY')) *

Glory be, _&c. A: it was, &e. l

Ant. This is, alas, Cro.

Antiþhan; -

Well done, thou good and faithful ſervant, '

I gave thee two talents, and thou hast gain'd two

more 5 enter thou into tthejoy of thy Lord.

PSALM LXXXI.

HA'ppy, O Lord, are they who have ſo much

employment, that there remains no room

for idle thoughts.

Happy are they who have ſo little buſineſs,

that they want not ſpace to attend their vſouls.

Happy yet more are they, who, in the midſt

of their work, can often of thev wages a'

bov'e: * -

Whom nothing diverts from their chief con

cerns, of ſeeking to make their calling and elec

tion ſure : - \

But while their backs are bow'd down with
lal-ouſſr, they freely can raiſe up their minds to

heaven; _ *

And while they are tied to their beds with

ſickneſs, can yet move on to their eternal rest.

Often
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________ſi_.__£----*

Oftetr they rejoice with themſelves alone,

and ſilently ſay i-n their contented hearts,

a Here we, alas, are narrowly confin'd',

" and our time entertain'd with trivial af

u fairs:

" But hereafter we expect an unbounded en

a largement, and the ſame glorious office with

a the bleſſed angels.

. u Here are we ſubject toa thouſand miſc

"* ries; and the most proſperous life is vain

V andlihort :

r " But hereafter we expect an infinity of joy,

44 and. the ſolid Pleaſures of heaven for ever."

We too, O gracious Lord, who now ad

are thee, and in thy preſence ſing theſe holy

words,

We humbly pray thee, guide us in the mid

dle path, that we never decline to any vicious

extremes:

Deliver us both from the stormy ſca of bu

ſiifteſs, and from the dead water of a flothſul

'Li e:'

Lest we be cast away by forgettin thee, or

become corrupted by neglecting ourfelves.

- 4 ke us, ſometimes at least, recollect our

th _ ghts, how much ſoever our condition diſ

'racts us.. _

Make us look up with confidence in our God',

how low. ſoever our affiictions depreſs us.

Make us look up to the eternal mountains,

and feed our ſouls with this veet hope.

The day will come, that out of this dark

world, il? we ſhall joy-fully aſcend to that beau

teous light: * We ſhall, &m.

. ., Y a The

'a
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The day- wivll' come, and cannot be far off,

when * we (hall rest. for ever in the boſom of

bliſs: * We ſhall rest, &e.

Glory be, &e. A: it was', &e.

Ant. \Vell done, &ye. I gave thee two, Crc.

Antiphon.

_ Well done, thou' good, and faithful ſervant,

I gave thee five talents, and thou hast gain'd

five more; enter thou into thejoy of thy Lord.

P s A' 1:- M LXXXII.

HAppi'est of all, 0 Lord, are they whoſe

very buſineſs is thy ſervice :

Who not only bestow an interrupted glance,

but steddily and conſtantly fix their eyes on

thee: .

Who not only viſit thy houſe ſometimes, but

night and day dwell in thy preſence.When the ſun riſes, it finds them 'atv their '

prayers; and When it ſets.,- leaves them at the

ſame ſweet' talk. _

Every place is to them a church, and every

day a holy Sabbath : t . _

Every object an occaſion of piety 3 and every

accident an exerciſe of virtue.

Do-r. they behold the beauteous stars ? they

preſently adore their great-Creator.

Do they look down on the fruitful earth?

they instantly begin to praiſe his bounty.

Let war or peace do what they will 5 and the

unconitant world reel up and down;

'- * They
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- They paſs through all as unconcern'd, and;

ſmoothly go on in their regular courſe : '

Looking still up to the glorious life above,

and entertaining this preſent in. hope, and ſoli

tude.

If they depart- ſometimes from their proper'

centre; and forlake a while their beloved re

tirement ;

'Tis to approach, and give light to others ;.

and inflame ſome cold or lukewarm heart. *

While they are thus abroad, their minds are'

at home with thee; and nothing can. dividoi

them from thy dear preſence. i

Yet do they wiſely make haste to return, andfl

enjoy thee alone in their little cell..

There thou receivest them as familiar friends,

and freely admittest them into thy. ſecret ſweet-

neſs- '

Thou givest them a-taste from thine own full

board; and overflowest their hearts with the

wine of gladneſs.

Oſten they feel a little beam from heaven.

*stri/ze gentſy, andfill their brcq/Zs wuh i__ htr

* strike, &c.

Oſten that gentle lightis kindled into aflame,.

and chastely burns with pure deſires :

Deſires that still mount up, and aim at thee,

* the ſdpernatural centre of all tlz u-r hopes:

* The, &c.

'O happy state of reverend diſcipline ; free

from the cares and tumults of the world I

Free from the dangerous alluremcnts of ſin,,

. and perpetually ſolicited with the engagements;

to'virtue:

Y 3' ' -. Where
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Where they ſeldom fall, and, quickly riſe, and

make ſwift advances in the way to heaven:

Where they live in purity, and die with an

hu able confidence, and go to ſing among the

choirs of angels. _

Blest Providence! who governest all things

in perfect wiſdom, and affignest to every one

his proper place ;

If thou hast pleaſed to diſpoſe our lives, in

circumstances leſs favourable than theſe,

O let thy powerful hand ſupply our wants,

andlead us on in our low path I

That, at least, afar off we may follow them

who strive to tread ſo near thy steps.

So ſhall we. too, though ſlowly, arrive at the

rich inheritance of that holy land.

S'o ſhall we gladly enter thoſe bliſsful gates,

and dwell for ever in the city of peace.

Glory be, &ac. As it war, &ce.

ctnt. Well done, thou good, Cro.

Oar Father, &e.

* First lest'on.

HAve thy-thoughts in the precepts' of God,

and let thy chief buſineſs be his command

ments. Deliver him that ſuffers injury out of

the hands of the proud, and be not faint-heart
ſſed, whenſithou ſittefl: in judgment. Be merci

ful to orphans, as a father, and as a hufband to

their mother; and thou ſhall be as the obedient

ſon of the Highest. He that reproacheth the

poor, reproacheth his Maker 5 but he honours

him who pitieth them. The wicked ſhall be

cast
U

_.i
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cast out in his malice 5 but the just hath hope in

his death. Our Lord will not accept any per

ſon against the poor, and will hear the pmyer

of him that is wronged. He will not deſpiſ'

the prayer of the fatherleſs, nor the widow,

when ſhe pours forth her complaint. Do no'

the tears run down the widow's cheeks ? and is

not her cry against them that cauſed them? But

from the cheeks they go to heaven; and the

Lord, who heareth them, will not be pleaſed.

Turn not away thine eyes in anger from the

poor, nor give him occaſion to curſe thee; ſo'

the prayer of him that curſeth thee in the bit

terneſs of his ſoul, ſhall be heard. He that

made him, ſhall hear him. Remember not e

very wrong of thy neighbour, nor do any thing

by injurious practice. The great, the judge,

the mighty are in honour; but there is none

greater than he that fears God.

Reſjx] Lord, with what admirable wiſdom

dost thou govern the world! Thou makest the

poor, and appointest them their talk of innocent

Work : Thou makest the rich, and givest them

leiſure for their better improvement : And

both poor, and rich, to need, and Help one an

other. * O give u: heart: to con (y with thy

blest deſign, that every one may rive for the

good of all. One God created us, one Saviour

redeemed us, one Holy Spirit ſanctifieth us, that:

we may all live in love, and unity, and mutual

aſſistance. * O give us, &c.

Second
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i Second ' Ieffibm

E not eager to grow rich, but uſe modera

tion- in' thy- endeavours. wealth-hastily got,

ſhall be diminiſhed; but that which isgather'd

with-the hand by little and little, ſhall bemul

tiply'd. Lift not up thine eyes to the riches
thou canst not have ; for they make themſelves ſi

wings, and fly away. Let not thy heart envy

finners, but be'thou in the fear of the Lord all

the day long. Then ſhalt thou hope in the lat

ter end; and thy expectatiorr ſhall not- be diſ

appointed. A deceitful- balance is-an'abomina

tion to the Lord; and an, equal weight is his

delight' There is nothing more wicked than

the love of money; for he' that has it, will ſet

even his ſoul- to- ſale. Riches will not profit in'

the dayof wrath 5 but righteouſneſs ſhall deli

ver from death. The righteouſneſs of the righ

teous ſhall deliver them; and the unrighteous

ſhnll'be caught in their deceitful practices. . The

righteouſneſs of the ſimple ſhall- guide his way ;

and the wicked ſhall fall in his own-wickedneſs..

Better is a dry 'morſel with joy, thanl a houſe

full of victims with brawling. Better is a

poorv man walking in' his ſimplicity, than the'

rich in crooked ways. Sweet is the labourer's

ſleep, whether he eat- much or little z but the

fulneſs of the rich ſuflers him not to fleep.,

Some, who have nothing, are as if they were

rich; and others, who abound in wealth, are

as if they were poor. Some give of their'own,

and become richer; others take what is not

their own, and are always in want. The ſin

- - v - cerity
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eerity of the upright ſhall direct them; and

the deceitfulneſs of the perverſe ſhall destroy

them.

Rq/þj Give, O thou ſweet diſpoſer of all

things, give me neither poverty nor riches ; but

feed me with food convenient for me ; * Lq/l I

be full, and deny thee, and ſay, Who i: the

Lord? or lest 1 be poor, and ſical, and take

the name of'ny God in vain. Or rather, dearest

Lord, 'give me what thou pleaſest; ſince thyſeif

hast taught me now a more perfect leſſon, to

ſubmit my will entirely to thine. Only I beg,

that in all my ways thy Providence may govern

me; and in all my temptations thy grace may

preſerve me; * Last I be, &e.

Third leffan.

T is better to go to the houſe of mourning,

than to the houſe of feasting. For that is

the end of all men, which there is ſignified';

and the living must lay it to heart. All fleſh

ſhall wax old as a garment: and as leaves grow

ingon a green tree, ſome bud forth, and others

fall off ; ſo is the eneration of fleſh and blood;

one is buried, an another is born. If amor)

live many years, and rejoice in them all, yet l *

him remember the days of darkneſs. VVhic

when they come, the things which are past
ſhall be reproved of vanity. Rejoice, Octyoung

man, in thy youth, and let thy heart cheer thee

'in the days of thy youth, and walk in the ways

of thy heart, and in the ſight of thine eyes : but

know, that for all theſe things God will bring

thee
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thee into judgment. Remember now' thy.

Creator in the days of thy: youth, while the evil

days come not, nor the years draw nigh when

thou ſhalt ſay, I have no pleaſure 'in them : Be

fore- the d-nst return; to its earth, from Whence

it came, and the ſpirit to. God who gave it. Of

making many books- there is no end; and much

-study isa wearineſs to the fleſh. Let us hear ,

the concluſipn of the whole matter, Fear God,

and keep his commandments: for this is the

whole duty of man.

Reſp] ln all thy xworks remember thy last

end, when thou must bid a long farewel 'to all

the world. Remember that dreadful day of the

univerſal judgment : WA/nd thou staalt not/in

for ever. Remember the joys prepared for the

righteous, and the miſeries-that attend the wic

ked: Remember how nearly it concerns thy

foul, to have a good or bad- eternity: * And
thou, &c.ſi

Glory be, &e.

Zntiphon .

Be ſober, and vigilant ; for our ad'verſary the

devil goes about as a roaring lion, ſeeking whom

e may devour z whom reſst stedfast in faith.

Ft We must reſist evil, that we may purſue

ood 3: ' ' i

If. Andv eſcaping'hely may. arrive. at. heaven.

A: it was, &a.

Let
* l
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Let w pray.

0 God, who ſeest and pitiest the infirmity of

our nature, ſurrounded on every ſide with

the worst of dangers and temptations to ſin;

strengthen us, we beſeech thee, with thy all

powerful grace, to ſtand continually on our

guard; reſolv'd, even to death, either warily

to avoid, or stoutl-y break through all that of

fers to divert, or stop, the advancement of thy

love in our hearts. And grant us ſo wiſely to

improve the talents of capacity, and means thy

Providence affigns us in this preſent life, that at

the great day of account, we may every one be

received with thoſe precious words, Well done,

thou good and filithfidſervaut, enter thou into

the joy of thy Lm'd; through our Lord jeſus

Christ thy Son ; who, with thee, and the Holy

Ghost, liveth and reigneth one God, world

without end. Amen.

 

L A o o s.

., Introduction, as at Sunday Laudr.

Antiþhan.

When thou hadst overcome the ſharpneſs of

death, thou didst open the kingdom of heaven

to all believers.

P s A L M LXXXIlI.

IF we rejoiced for ourſelves in the ſuſſerings

of our Lord, let us now rejoice for him that

his ſuffering are ended : '

Now
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Now that the fowler'snetjs broken, andthe

meek and innocent dove is eſcap'd: _,

Now that the cup of' bitter-neſs i's paltaway,

andnever poſſlble to return again. -

> ever again, O 'dearest jeſu, ſhall thoſe bled:

eyes weep; not thy holy foul ibe ibrrow'fui no

death. - - - .

Never ſhall thy precious life be ſubject any

more 'to the bloody malice of ambitious hypo

crites. , .

Never ſhall thy innocence any more be expo

ſed to the barbarous fury of an-ingrat-eful multi

tude : r' '

But 'thou 'ſhal't live and reign for ever, and

all created nature perpetua'll adore thee.

O'happy end of well-end "ed afflictions l O

blefled fruits that ſprin'g fromithe croſs of Je
ſus l ' 'y ' 3 . i

Look up,'my foul, and ſee thy crucified Lord

ſit glorioufly enthron'd at the right hand of his

Father. '

Behold the ragged purple now turned into a

robe of light, and the ſcomful reed into a royal

ſceptre.

The wreath of thorns is grown 'into a ſpark- '

ling diadem, and all 'his ſcars poliſh'd into

brightneſs. t '

His tears are all now changed into joy, and '

'the laughter of his perſecutors into ſad deſpair.

Herod long ſince periſh'd in miſerable con

Zempt, and Dilate still trembles with everlasting

ears.

' The impenite-nt'Jexfs are ſcatter'd' o'er the

3world, Lto attest his truth, and 'their own ob

durate blindneſs. t

' * But
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But he himſelf is crown'd with eternal tri

umphs, and the ſouls he has redeemed ſhall ſing

his victories for ever.

Live, glorious King of men and angels ; live,

'happy conqueror of ſin and death ;

Our praiſes ſhall always attend thy croſs ; and

our patience endeavour to bear our own.

Through fiercest dangers our faith ſhall fol

low thee ; and nothing wrest from us 'our hope

at last to ſee thee. '

XVe'll fear no more the sting of death, nor be

frighted at the darkneſs of the grave ;

Since thou hast changed our grave into a bed

of rest ; and made death itſclf but a paſſiige in

to life.

We'll love no more the Pleaſures of vanity;

nor ſet our hearts on unſatisfying riches ;

Since thou hast opened paradiſe again; and

purchaſed for us the kingdom of heaven.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &c.

ſſ P a A L M LXXXIV.

BLeſſed be thy name, O holy Jeſu ! and bleſſ

ed be the mercy of thy providence;

Who hast cast our lots in theſe times "of

grace; and deſigned our birth in the days of

ight : .

When we may clearly ſee our ready way;

and directly go on to our glorious end.

Till thou appearedst, O thou only light of

the world ! our miſerable earth lay cover'd with

darkneſs.

7, Till.
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Till thou ſufferedst, O ſovereign Lord of
life! our vile nature lay condemn'd in the ſhadctes

of death; ' ſi

The kingdom Of heaven was ſhut up; and
the entrancesſſ of paradiſe were, by-ſin, made

unpaſſable. .

__ But when thou, O glorious 'Conquerorl

_ hadst overcome death, thou didſl; open the king

dom of heaven to all believers.

, Soon as thine own affiictions were ended,

thou didst communicate thy joys to all the

world : , _ _ '

To all that esteem'd ſo blest a ſight , and

stood prepar'd to entertain thy coming."

As for the rest, whoſe eyes are ſhut, or

turn'd away by their own malice ;

Thy preſence yields them no more joy, than

light to thoſe who will not ſee.

But the hearts that love thee thou fillest with

gladneſs; and overflowest them with an ocean

of heavenly delights.

Come, happy ſouls, to whom belongs ſo fair

a title to all theſe mercies *! ' ,

- Come, let us now raiſe up our thoughts,

and continually meditate on our future beati
tude; ſi *

Let us comfort our labours with the hope of

rest, ,and ſolace 'our ſufferings with the expect

ance of a quick reward ; ' .

Now that the handof our gracious Lord has

unlock'd ſthe gatesof everlasting bliſs ;
Now'that they stand ſiwide open to admit'ſuch

as preſs on with their utmost strength; '

Such as have wifely made choice of heaven,

for the only end and buſineſs of their life ;
i ' - Rejecting
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Rejecting all theſe falſe allurements, to at

tend the purſuit of true felicity. i

O_ bleſſed jeſu, our hope, our strength, and.

the full rewardcr of all thy ſervants !

As thou hast freely prepared for us ready

wages, ſo, Lord, let thy grace enable us tov

work.

Make us direct our whole liſelto thee; and

undervalue all things compar'd with thy love.

Seul thou up our eyes to the illuſions of the

world, and open them upwards to thy ſolid

glories:

That when our earthly tabernacle ſhall be diſ

ſolved, and this houſe of clay fall down into the

dust ;

that building not made with hands, ctcrual in

the heavens.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &e.

P s A L M LXXXV.

Raiſe our Lord, O ye children of men;

praiſe him as the author of all your hopes.

Praiſe our Lord, O ye bleſſed of heaven!

praiſe him as the finiſher of all your joys.

Sing, O ye revcrend patriarchs, and- holy

prophets; ſing hymns of glory to the great

Meffias. .

Sing, and rejoice, all ye ancient faints, who

ſo long waited for his gracious appearance.

Sing, and rejoice, all ye ſouls of the righ

teous, who wait for a bleſſed reſurrection.

Bring forth your best and purest incenſe,

Z 2 and

We may aſcend to thcc, anddwcllabm'c, in'
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. and humbly offer it at the throne of the Lamb :

The Lamb that was flain from the beginning

of the world, by the fprinkling of whoſe blood

ye are all ſaved.

O still ſing on the praiſes of the King of peace,

and bleſs for ever his Victorious mercy.

'Tis he diſſolved-for you the power of dark

neſs, and brake aſunder the bars of death. - _

How did your glad eyes then ſparkle with joy
to ſee your deſir'd Redeemer lſi -

How were your ſpirits trauſported with de

lights, to behold the ſplendors of his glorious

preſence !

His preſence that can quickly turn the ſaddest ,

night into a chearful day. xflleluja. .

That can change a dungeon into an houſe of

mirth. zfllelzzja.

And make every place a paradiſe. Alleluja.

O glorious preſence! when ſhall our ſouls be

filled with strong and constant deſires of enjoy

ing thee? '

W'hen, dearest Jeſu l ſhall our deſires be filled

with the everlasting fruition of thy bleſſed ſelf?

O' glorious preſence .' 1

- Henceforth for thee, and for thy ſacred

love, O thou great and only comfort of our

ſouls; -

May- all a-ffiictions be welcome to us z as

wholeſome Phyſick to correct our follies. '

May the pleaſures of the world be rejected

_by us; as dangerous fruits that fill us with diſ

eaſes.

May we, by thy example, neither ſear to die,

nor refuſe the labours of this life.

' * But
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'But while' we' live, obey thy grace; that

when we die, we may enjoy thy glory.

Glory be, &c. A' it war, &c.

Ant. \Vhen thou hadst overcome, e'rc.

The eþi/I/e, 2 Pet. iii. 17.

Eware lest ye alſo being led away by the er

ror of the wicked, ye fall from your own

stedfastneſs. But grow in grace, and in the

knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jeſus

Christ; to him be glory, both now and for'

evermore. Amen.

HYMN XXVI.

-MY God, to thee ourſelves we owe,

And to thy bounty all we have 5

Behold to thee our praiſes flow, '

- . And humbly thy acceptance crave.

If we are happy in a friend,
That very friend 'tis thou bestowſſ'st ;

His power, his will to help our end,

Isjust ſo much as thou allow'st.
ſi If we enjoy a free estate,

Our only title is from thee ;

Thou mad'st our lot to bear that rate,

Which elſe an empty blank would be. _

If we have health, that wcll-tun'd ground; "I

XVhich gives the muſick 'to the rest ' *

It is by thee our air is ſound, ' ' '

Our food ſecur'd, ' our Phyſick blest.

If we have hope one day to view

, _ The glories of thy bliſsful face;

Z 3 Earl1
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Each drop of that ref'reſhi'ng dew

Must fall from heav'n and thy free grace.

Thus then to thee ou<r praiſes bow,

And. humbly thy acceptance crave 5

Since 'tis to thee ourſelves We owe ;

And to thy bounty all we have.

Glory to thee, great God alone, - * -

Three Perſons in one Deity; - - '

As it has been in ages gone,

May now, and still for ever be. Amen.

Jntzþhon .

'Tis conſummated; thou hast, O JESU, o

vercome, in thy body, all the powers of dark

neſs 5 that houris past 5 but thy ſoul's eternal

bliſs remains z and, behold, that of thy trium

phant reſurrection approaches.

7. Be not afraid of thoſe that kill the body ;

R. And after thathave no more to do.

Let zſſu pray.

ALmighty God, who hast ſubmitted thine

vonly Son our Saviour Jeſus Christ, for us

to expire on the croſs, and deſcend into the

grave, that he might deſtroy thereby the life of

iin, and bury the terrors of death! Grant, we

beſeech thee, they may never revive or riſe a

gain to tempt us, or ſright us from the ways

of virtue, nor ſhake this ſure anduſundamental

truth which thy grace has laid in 'our hearts',
Tha the greateſt miſchiefs and tribulations weſi

can ſuffer, are but momentary, and workabove

meaſure in/, us an eternal weight of glory,

" * ' through
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through the ſame our Lord jeſus Chriſt. A

men.

 

VESPERS, or EVENING-PRAYER.

In the name, &c. a: at Sunday Veſpers. _

AntiP/zon .

'They who uſe this wol'ld, let them he as if

they uſed it not 3 ſor the faſhion of this world

paſſeth away. '

P s A L M LXXXVI.

IIY do wc ſo eagerly purſue this world,

and ſeek its fond enjoyments ?

A world of vanity, and falſe deceits ; a world

of miſery, and ſad diſastcrs 3

VVhoſe Croſſes are ſolid, and comforts empty ;

whoſe ſorrows are permancnt, and whoſe de

lights paſs quickly away : _

A world where the innocent are condemn'd

with ſhame, and the guilty are freed with ap

plauſe;

Where often the wicked are advanc'd to ho

nour; and the virtuous are oplteſs'd with diſ

race ; .

Where friends fall off, and kindred forget;

and every one minds his own private iuterest.

Yet are we taken with this crooked world;

and blindly court its painted face.

We make ſome ugly paſiion mistreſs of our

hearts; and neglect the pure, the undefiled, and

the amiable love of Jeſus,

' Whoſv
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Whoſe goodneſs to 'us gives us all we have,
-wh0ſe perfectionsctin himſelf are more than we

can conceive.
' Thouartſſ, O glorious Jeſil, the beauty of an

gels, and the everlasting joy of all faints.

Thou art the very heaven of heaven itſelf;

and in thy rfight alone is the fulneſs of bliſs-.- 1

All this thou art, and-infinitely more ; and

yet, alas, how few esteem thee.

The world, we dearly know, too often has

deceived us; and yet our raſhneſs matters not

to be undone by it again. '

Thou never, O Jeſu, haft failed our hope-5,

and yet our dulneſs fears to rely on thee;

The world distracts and embroils our ſpirits 5

and wretched we delight in our miſery.

Thou always, O jeſu, fillest our hearts with

peace; and ſenſe-leſs we are weary of thy happi

neſs. , -

The world calls, and we faint in following

it; thou call'st, and we are still reliev'd by

thee : -

' 'Yet is our nature ſo ungratefulIy perverſe;

we run after that which tires, and abandon that

which refreſhes.

Sometimes our lips ſpeak glorioufly of thee,

O thou living fountain of eternal bliſs z

Some happy times we reliſh thy ſweetneſs ;_

and decry aloud the poiſon of the world :

But we are ſoon enticed by its gilded cup;

and eaſily forſake the waters of life.

O bleſſed Jeſu, who took'st upon thee all

our frailties, to beſtow on us thine own' per

fections-l - - -- - tr- A v . . _

' _z . . Teach
.
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Teach us to prize the joys of heaven; and

rt with all things elſe to purchaſe thee. '

Make all the pleaſures of this life ſeem bitter

to our taste, as they are indeed pernicious to

our healths.

Let not their flatteries any more delude us, .

nor ſuperfluous cares perplex our minds.

But may our chief delight be to think of

thee; and all our study to grow great in thy

love.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &e.

A/zt. They who uſe this world, G-c.

A/ntiphon.

'We by a fond ſelf-love blame every thing but

ourſelves ; whilst nothing can hurt us but our

own miſplaced affections.

P s A I. M LXXXVII.

LL this is true, and yet the world is loved;

and our nature inclines to affect its vani

ties.

'Tis loved ; and ſo it justly deſerves, did we

, rightly understand'its real value.

Our lifeindeed ſeems mean, and trivial; and

all things about us ſeem troubleſome and dau

gerous.

Yet, Omy God, are their conſequences ex

cellent in this, that they are our only way of

coming to thee.

This world, and this alone, is the womb that

breeds us, and brings us forth to ſee thy light.

- This
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This is alone the proper machine, Wherein

thy hand has ſet our lives ; _. '
To learn the art of managing it right, 'andv

'wind up ourſelves to thy glorious heaven. -

'O that we had that happy ſkill, how ſoon

would every thing helpforwardto advance us !

Whether we eat or drink, or whatſoever elſe

an innocent hand can undertake :

If we regard our happy end, and order all to

the improvement of our minds : _ _

They instantly change their ſecular name;

and deſewedly are preferr'd to become reli

gious. , . \ '

Riches themſelves, and imperious honour,

have not ſo perverſe andlfiit'd a malice :

But a prudent uſe converts them to )iety,
and niakectsltlie'ſn fit instrunients of highest man,

Our very delights, O the goodne'ſs of our

God ! may be ſo temper'd with a wiſe alloy 3'

That his mercy accounts them as parts of our

duty, and fails not to give them their full re

ward : _ _ l- ' ' _'

While theylare entertain'd for the health of
octur bodies, or the just reſreihment of our wea

ried. ſpirits ; 7.
vAnd both our bodies and ſpirits, conſtantly -

applied to gainmew degrees of the love of hea

ven. . -

Thus, gracious Lord, every moment of our

lives may ſtill be climbing up towards thee.

Thus may we still proceed in thy ſervice;

even then when we most of all ſerve ourſelves.

And then indeed we best ſerve ourſelves,

when we are buliest in that. we call thy ſervice ;'

Thou
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Thou ſweetly vouchſiiſest to style that thy glo

ry, which in very truth is nothing. but our in

terest.

Thou kindly complain'st we diſhonour thy

name. when we only miſchief our own ſouls.

O bleſſed jeſus, King of clemency, and great

rewarder of every little improv'd grace !

Thou who by all we can do, prctendest no

gain, but bestowest upon us all thyſelf hast done!

Thou who camest down from heaven, not

only to lhed thy blood for us, but to ſhew us

a pattern; and madest us free, to work for our

own profit I'

Instruct our gratitude to conſecrate all to

thee; ſince all by'thy bounty redounds to our

ſelves.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &c.

Ant. \\_'e by afond ſelf-love, be.

dritiþhon .

It is decreed for all men once to die, and after

death to come to judgment.

P s A L M LXXXVlII.

His life indeed is the way we must walk;

but this alone cannot bring us to our

end. . *

* Ere we arrive at our appointed home, we

must be led through the gates of death:
\Vhere wev ſhall be abſolutely stripp'd of all

we have 5 and carry nothing with us but what

we are:

Whzre
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Where we must not only quit the whole

world 5 but leave behind us even a part of our

ſelves.
Hast thou, myſſ ſoul, ſeen ſome neighbour

die; and dost thou remember thoſe circum
stances of ſorrow ? ſſ' a

We are ſure the caſe, e-re long, will be our

own ! and are not ſure but it may be very ſoon.

Have we ourſelves been dangerqufly ſick?

and do we remember the thoughts we had

then? . * _

How we reſolv'd to correct our paffions;

and strive against the vices that ſo particularly

endanger'd us ?

,,'Tw_ill come" to this again, and no reprieve

be found, * to stay oneſingle minute the hand
'of death: * Yſioſz'ay, &c. ,

But he immediately will ſeize 'upon us; and

bear us away to the region of ſpirits : -

There to be ranged in our proper place z as

the courſe of our life has qualified us here.

Nor is this all, to expire and-die z and dwell

for a time in a state of ſeparation :

We must expect another day ; a day of pu

blick accounts, and restitution of all things 3

When the arch-angel ihall ſound his trum

pet, and proclaim aloud this univerſal ſum

mons; . . _. e. .

44 Ariſe, ye dead, and come to judgment;

'54 ariſe, and appear before the throne of God."

Then Kſhall the little heaps of * dust imme

diately awake 5' and every ſoul put on her pro

Per body. _

immediately all the children of Adam ſhall

. ' ' be
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O

a glory; come, and reward

a world thy ſer-vants."

and ihines

words :

be gathered together; from heaven, and hell,

and every corner of the earth.

There they must stand, and all attend their

doom : But, Ohl with how fad and fatal a dif<

ference l .

The just ſhall look up with a chearful confi_

dence, and in their. new white robes triumph,

and ſing, -

'" Allelaja, Let us rejoice, for the marriage

" of the Lamb is come, and his bride has pre

N pared herfelf.

" Let us rejoice, for the kingdom, of the

U world is made our Lord's, and his Christ's,

U and he ſhall reign for cver and ever.

" Let us rejoice, for now our Redeemer is

a nigh ; behold, he comes quickly, and his re

" ward is with him.

a Come, come, Lord jeſu, thou long de

'N ſire of our hearts; come quickly, thou full

" delight of our ſouls :

a Come, and declare to all the world thy

before all the

Lo, where he cornes aloft, in power, and ma

jesty, attended with a train of innumerable an

gels.

Behold where he fits inthron'd on the wings

of cherubins, and takes at once a view of all

mankind. '

Soon he commands his angels to ſcvcr his

ſheep, and gather them together on his right

hand.

First, -then,to them he turns his glorious face,

upon them with theze ravilhing

A a Can:
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\

ct..'-C0'}ze,'. ye'blcſſed of my Father', ſſþoffefi the'

kingdom þreþaredfor yoz-Lfrom the'beginning of

'this-"world." i p

.- . Otlie joys their 'ſouls ſhall feel, when thoſe

heavenlywords ſhall ſound in their ears ! - _ ' '.
- ſſ oys' which the ctwit of'man cannot' conceive *

joys that the tongues of angels cannot expreſs le- ,

Let it ſuffice, themſelves ſhall taste theirbwn' -

felicity, "and feed on its' ſweetneſs for evermore.

But O! with whatdejectced eyes, and trem

bling hearts, ſhall the wicked stand expecting'
their judge 1 T ' ' ſi ' ' , uſ

YVhut ſhall they do, when whereſi'e'er they'

look, their eye can meet with nothing but de

. - u' -. . - .

Above, the offended judge ready to condemn

them ; below, the bottomleſs pit gaping to de-_ g

your them: '

Within, the worm of conſcience gnawing

their bowels z and round about, all the world in

Jlames. * ' . -

What ſhall they do, when the terrible voice

. ſhall strike them ſuddenly- down to the bottom '

cſ 'he'll'rr - .

Go, ye cur/ed, into everlastingfire, prepared

for the devil and his augelr.

The day of 'man is' past, when *ſinners did

what they pleaſed, 'and God ſeem'd to hold his

acc:

'Tis now the day of God, when' his wrath
'ſiall ſpeak in thunder; and ſinners ſuflſicr what

their wickedneſs deſerves."

'I hen ſhall they ſink immediately into the pit

of ſorrows, and dwell in darkneſs and torments

ſo;" ever :

Whilst
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Xvhilst-the just ſhall go up in joy and tri

umph, and reign with our Lord in his king

dom for ever and ever.

Thus ſhall the whole creation he finally diſ
ctpoſed, and mercy and justicedivide the world.

" Omy foul! who now art here below; and

readestthffeſe dreadful truths as things afar off;

Know, thou lhalt then be preſent, anl ſte

them with thine eyes, and be thyſelf concerned

for all eternity. ' -

Know, as thou liveſl: thou art like to die;

and as 'thou diest thou art ſure to be judged.

Think what a ſad condition it will be, to find.

thyſelf on the wrong hand.

Think what thou then wouldst give to have
repented in time; think what vthou woulakt

give for a little time to repent.

XVatch therefore now, and continually pray;

for we know not the hour when the Son of man

will come. 7 _ _

O Son of God, and man ! who cameſt in

mercy to ſave us; bring the ſame mercy with
thee when thou comest to jildge us. ſi

Mean while aſſiſt us with thy heavenly grace,

to' stand perpetually-with our aecot'ints prepar'd :

That we may die in the peace of G d, and of
his holy church; and go to li've wſii't "him, and

his bleſſed faints for ever. "7 * " '

Glory be, &c.,, A: itautu, the.

Ant. lt is decreed for all men, t'a-c.

'Aaz The
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The eþzstſe, Tit. ii.

BUT ſpeak thou the things that become

ſound doctrine : That the aged men be ſo

ber, grave, temperate, ſound in ſaith, charity,

patience : The aged women likewiſe, that they

be in behaviour as becometh holineſs 5 not falſe

accuſers, not given to much wine, teach-ers of

good things; that they may teach young wo

men to be ſober, to love their huſhands, to

love their children. 5 'to be diſcreet, chaste,

keepers at home, good, obedient unto their

own huſbands, that the word of God be not

blaſphemed. Young' men likewiſe exhort to be

ſober minded. In all things ſhewing thyſelf a

pattern of good works: in doctrine ſhewing

incorruptneſs, with gravity and ſincerity. Exh '

hort ſel-vants to be obedient to their own ma
ct "sters, and to pleaſe them well in all things; not

anſwering again, not purloining, but ſhewing

all good fidelity, that they may adorn the doc

trine of God our Saviour in all things.

H Y M N XXVII.

Ord what a pleaſant life were this,

if all did well their parts;

lf all did oneanother love

ſincerely with their hearts' i" "

No ſuits of law, no noiſe at war,

our quiet minds would ſright ;

No fear to-loſe, no care to keep,5 *-*

't what justly is Our right.

No
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_No envious thoughts, no fland'ring tongue,

would e'er disturb our peace ;

_ XVe ſhou'd help them, and theyhelp us,

and all unkindneſs 'ceaſe.

But the All-wiſe choſe other laws,

and thought it better ſo ; * _

He made the world, and ſure he knows

U; what'sbest'with itþto do. 1, * ' ,

'Tis for our good, that all this ill

is ſuffer'd here below;

'Tis to correct thoſe dangerous ſweets,

_ _tzhat_el_ſe would poiſon grow.

So storms are rais'd to clear the air,

and chafe the clouls away ;

So weeds grow up to cure our wounds,

l 'and our pains allay. ., ,

How often, Lord, do we mistake,

when we out' plots deſign ?

Rude thou hereafter thine own world',

-,u only thy-ſelf be mine.

Or rather, Lord, let me be thine,

elſe l am not my own :

Give 'me thyſelf, or take thou me,

undone if left alone.

To thee, great God of heaven and earth P.

each knee for ever bow :

May all thy bleſſed ſing above,

and we adore beloev.

tI

t.

Antijyhon .

Thou g'rvcst us tastes of good here,- to beget

and feed in us an appetite. Thou givcst us but

- - -- A a 3 tall-s
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taflges here, to draw our affection up-to thyſizlf,

whoſe fruition alone can fully ſatisfy us.

Magmficat, as at Sunday Via/Per: : then re

peat the Antiþhon, Thou givest us, c'rc.

V. >Vain and Prepoſterous it is to expect our

port at ſea : - '

R. Or to look for heaven on- earth, but in
. I

hope. . -

\'. Let w pray. *

Merci-ful God, whoſe providence wifely

tempers, with ſhortneſs of life, and crofles,

all the enjoyments of the world, that they may
beciome'leſs tempting to us, and take leſs hold

of our hearts '. Grant us grace', we beſeech thee,

Wiſely to diſcern, and heartily to praiſe thee for

this moſt benefi'cial alloy of all' our Pleaſures:

I'

'and fincezwe cannot attain thee, the heaven of

heavens, if we do not fix ourſelves entirely on

thee; nor yet be 'raiſed to this, if we are, or

may be ſatisfied with any thing beſides thy glo

rious ſelf; make us check and overcome the re

pinings of fleſh and blood, with adorations,

of thy infinite mercy ; which ſo fitly qualities

this womb of our fouls, that, by its' own un

caſineſs, it more eaſily diſpoſes them' for a happy ,

birth, intoa bleffizd eternity', through our Lord

Jeſus Christ thy Son, who liveth and reigneth

'with thee, drc.

17. O Lord, hear our prayer, &e.

COMPLINE:

*_*'-.
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C o m r 1. 1 N a.

Introduction, as at Sunday Compline.

Antiþhonſi

Too often are we troubled ab'out many things,

when only the one thing is needful.

P s A t. M LXXXIX.

ET l a a, O my ſoul, into thine own boſom,

and ſearch what thou aim'st at in all thy

thoughts.

Where dost thou place thy chief felicity t and

whither tend thy strongest deſires ?

a Go to' the great and prudent of the world,

and learn of them to chn e thy interests.

Do not they there increaſe their estates,

where-they mean to ſpend most of their life 2

Do they project their manſion-ſeit in a coun

try thro' which they paſs as travellers ?

No more, my ſoul, ſhould we build our best

hopes onthe fandy ſoundation of this periſhable

earth;

Where we are ſure we cannot stay long; and

are not ſure we ſhall stay a very little. '

O thou eternal being, who changest not; yet

art the cauſe, and end, of all our changes!

Who still remained: the ſame rich ſulneſs in

thyſelf ; the ſame bright glory to all thy bleſſ

ed !

Teach us, O Lord, to uſe this tranſitory liſe,

as pilgrims returning to their beloved homer

of
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That we may take what our journey requires, '

and not think of ſettling in a foreign country ;

But wifely forecast our treaſures ſo, as to be

happy there where we must always be. .

Glory be, &c. A: z't was, &c.

, P\s.' A-L JMn ..

OW' thou 'hast - found" 'they happy' end,

and found it the onlyrgood that lasts for

ever;

,- Study, O my ſoul,' to: know still more, and

still more value 'theſe immortal joys. '

Strive for ſo glorious a prize with thy' whole

force, and the utmost strainings' of all thy facul- _

ties. '_ -

,' Purchaſe' at any rate that blest inheritance,

and wifely neglect even all things elſe ; .

,= All that divert thee from thy holy eourie, or

but retard theſpeed ofthy advancemen'tz.

. For though the least i'ntthe' kingdom ofiihea'

ven be happy enough; where,- every 'veflel is

fill'd to the brim : . :. t

s, . Yet i to enlargſhourtcapacitylbut-rto the dealt

degree higher, deſerves the buſiest diligence of

our whole life. - ., - .

Shall the industrious bee. endure no rest ;* but

fly, and ſing, and labour all the day'?

Shall the unwearied ant be=-,r.unning up and

down ; to fetch, and carry a, few grains of

dornji- ' -' ' .- _ '

And ſhall we, for whom all nature ſo faith

ſullyzworks ;_ and almoſt tires itſelf in a perpe

tual motion ! , . - *
ct ſſ For
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For whom the tender providence of God

commands even his angels to watch and pray !

For whom the ador'd Jefus came down from '

heaven ; and ſpent a whole life in continual la

bours l

Shall we ſleep on in a drouſy floth ; and

hardly stir a finger to help ourſelves ?

Awake, my foul ! awake, and chide thy ſing

giſh thoughts ; and let their stupid folly plainly

know :

XVe have a store' to provide, as well as ants ;

and infinitely richer than their poor hoard :

We have a work to do as well as bees; and

infinitely ſweeter than all their honey.

\Vhat can ſo nobly enrich an immortal ſoul,

as still to be gathering a stock for eternity ?

What can ſo highly delight one that every

day improves, as daily to ſee the increaſe of his

hope ?

O bleſſed hope, be thou my chief delight; and

the only treaſure I covet to lay up :

Be thou the quickening life of all my actions ;

and ſweet alloy of all my ſufferings.

So ſhall l ne'er refuſe the meanest labours ;

whilst I look to receive ſuch glorious wages.

So ſhallI ne'er repine at any temporal loſs;

whilst I hope to gain ſuch eternal rewards.

Glory be, &e. A: Ft was, &c.

PSALM XCI.

UT, oh l 'tis not ſo much our floth undoes

us; as the imprudent choice in applying

our diligence.

Many,
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plexthemfelves too much.. > .

See how the buſy toilers of the world are

chainfd, perpetually likeflaves to their work -:

How early they riſe, and late go to ſleep,

and eat the bread 'of care and ſorrow.

See. how the hardy 'ſoldiers follow their

prince, through a thoufand-'difficulties and dan

gers. \ _- *_

See how the venturous mariners expoſe their

lives, over stormy feas, into barbarous nations.

And why all this, poor ill-adviſed wretches!

but to fetch perhaps a-little fiſh, or ſpice 3

To gain a few pence', _ or ſome petty honour?

'which others oftener more ſhare in than them

ſelves. '

z. ,O, bounteous Lord,,how eaſy are thy coni

Many, alas', - take' pains. enough; many per

mands ; how', cheap hast thou made the purchaſe

of heaven l . .

-H_alf_ theſe' pains would make us ſaints; half

theſe ſuffer-ings: canonize us for martyrs; .;

NVero they devoutly undertaken for thee;
' ſiand the higher enjoyment of. thy glorious pro

\miſes. 4

Thou, bid'st us not freeze under the polar

star, nor burn in the heats of the torrid zone:

* But. propoſest a ſweet and gentle rule; and

ſuch as our nature itſelf would chuſe z
-Did not' our pctaffions strongly miflead us 5 and

the world about us distract our reaſon.

Thou bid'st us but wiſely love ourſelves ;

"and attend above'all things our own_tru_e happi

neſs, 7 ; A - , it

" Thou bid'st us value even this world, as my

L _ as
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as it deſerves; ſince it is the fchool that breeds

us up to the other. . . _ ,_

- Only we are forbidden to be wilful fopls 3 and

prefer a ſhort vanity before eternal felicity.

O the mild government of theKing of hea

ven '. this we can do whatever elſi: we are doing.

'This we can do, even whilst we ſit still z and

only move our thoughts towards thee.

Nay, then 'we best perform this best of

works, when all our powers are quiet in thee.

Yet let not this thy facile ſweetneſs, dearest

Lord, be abuſed by us to a wanton neglect:

But make us to love thee ſo much more, as

thou more diſcoverest the exceſs oſ thy love.

Glory be, &e. A: it war, flcc.

Ant. Too often are we, c'rc.

H'Y M N ' XXVIH.

Y ſoul ! what's all this world to thee, -

this world of ſin, and wo; _

Where only ſenſe can taste its ſweets,

and thoſe unwholeſome too ?

Truth is thy food, truth thy delight,

which cannot here be free 5 *

Thy mind was born to know, and love,

what this life ne'er can ſee.

Malicious world ! how dost thou lay,

and cover thy ſalſe baits ?

Here thoſe of pleaſure, there of gain 3

each ſot our ruin waits.

Unhappy we l it is our fault,.

'tis we our life abuſe 5

* The
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The world preſents a furniſh'd ſhop,

and we the tools miſuſe. '

So have ,I ſeen a little child,

if nurſebut turn-her eye,

Instead of haft, take hold o' th' blade,

and cut itſelf, and cry.

This little child, alas, am I, _

ſelf-will'd, ſelf-wounded too;

But Lord, turn not thy face away,

lest I myſelf undo. '

O make me ſtill to uſe this world,

that I the other gain;

O make me ſo the other love,

\that this its end attain.

Its end to breed up ſouls for heaven,

then be itſelf new dreſs'd :

No more corruption, . no more change,

but one perpetual rest.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

the undivided Three, A

One equal glory, one fame praiſe,

now, and for ever be. Amen.

Leffon, 1 Theſſal. v. i

THE day of the Lord ſo cometh as a thief

in the night ; therefore let us not fleep as

do others ; but let us watch, and be, ſober. For

God hath not appointed' us to wrath, but to

obtain ſalvation by our Lord Jeſus Christ, who

died for us, that whether we wake or fleep, we

ſhould live together with him.

Antz'þhonz,
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An!iphon.

We have here no abiding city, but we ſeek

Jeruſalem above, the eternal manſion of bliſs.

- V. jeſus came down to give us a glimpſe of

it ' r

'.,R. And made his own life the chart to direct '

us to it..

Let u: pray.

God, whoſe eternal providence has em

barlt'd our ſouls in the ſhip of our bodies,

not to expect any port of anchomge on the ſea

of this world, but to steer directly throu h it to

thy glorious kingdom l Grant us, we ſeech

thee, that daily reflecting with what care, and

unwearied diligence, the wretched adventurers

for all ſorts of vanities purſue, round about us,

their deſperate courſes, we may heartily feel

ourſelves confounded with just reproach, who

knowing our engagements on ſo important a

voyage, yet take ſo little pains to perform it.

Preſerve us, 0 Lord, from the dangers that on

all ſides affizult us, and keep our affections flill

fitly diſpoſed to receive thy holy inſpirations ;

that being carried ſweetly and strongly for

ward by thy Holy Spirit, we may happily arrive

at last in the haven of eternai ſalvation, through
our Lord Jeſus Christ thy Son; who,ct, Cro.

Vouchſafe us, drc. as in Sunday compline.

Bb The
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' This' to 'be ſaid on all the feasts of ou'rSaviour,

a: Christmas, New-year's day, do; on all

the Sunday: of Advent, and on other occa

ſional Commemoratiom of'- the great benefit:

'we receive by him, according a: any one's

particular devotion may direct. . a t._ ,

Upon all the Festivals of our Lord (there is 'a

particular Invitatory, that is 'to be recited

with it: Pſalm; and three ipa'jticularAnti

phons, that it, one fbr eac

both at Matins and Veſpers -_ a: al/o another

Antiphon, which is for thfeſGanticles of Za

t chariah and "13. Mary, called Benedictus and

' Magnificat, with'a proper Verſicle, Reſpon

fory and-collect; omitting thoſe nere' fet

down. * *
But ff any ſhall chuſe to ſay ourTSactvi'our's' Of

fice ſbmetimes on dczys to 'which it i: not ap

þroþriated, '0r. thin the particular onertoo

troubleſbme, the common lnvitatory, ſ'Anti

phons, Reſponſories, and "Prayers, 'in "this of

ficeſet down, 'ſhall then be ufizd. *

of' the Pſalms, *

7'he Pſalms, Leſſons, Hymns, .and'all,the_rqfl; -

are the ſame on all occaſions.

* _ \--> ass: ..>.u in. I m"
l i

MATINS,
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- MAT'NS, or MoRmNc-PRAYm.

The introduction to be ſaida: in the Office of

Sunday at Morning-Prayer.

Invitatory .

To day Ict': adore our God that redeem'd us.

* To day let': adore our God that redeem'd us.

P is A L M XCII.

RING to our Lord, all you his ſer

B vants, bring to our Lord the ſacrifice of

_ praiſe; bring to our Lord, all ye na

tions of the earth, bring hymns of glory to his

great name. '

To day let 's adore our God that redeem'd us.

He is our God, and we his people, created

by his goodneſs tp be happy for ever ; he is our

Redeemer, and we his purchaſc, restor'd by his

death to a better etcrnity.

T0 day let': adore our God that redeem'd m'.

Let us learn of him, and he will teach us his

ways ; let us follow him, and we lhall walk in

the light : for the law and its types'were given

ley; MFſes 5 but grace and truth came by Jeſus

lriſ .

T0 day let'y adore our God that rcdeem'd us.

Come, let' us aſcend to the houſe of our

Lord, where he is truly worſhipped, and cele

Bb 2 brate
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l

brate this day with a holy joy, imploring his

mercies for all we need, and ble-fling his boun

ty for all we have.

To day let's adore our God that redeem'el w.
Glory be, &CK ſſ' A: it was, &c. ' ct'

T0 day let's adore, &c. T0 day let': adore, &e.

NNW'

XXIX.

Eſu, who from thyv Father's throne,

To this low Vale of tears cam'st down,

in our poor nature drest l

O may the charms of that ſweet love,

Draw up our ſouls to thee above,

and fix them there to rest.

Jeſu, 'who wert with joy conceiy'd,

HYLMN

' VVithjoy wert born, while no pain griev'd '

thy mother's Virgin-womb : _

0 may we-breed, and bring thee forth,

In our glad hearts ; for all is mirth

i where thou art pleas'd to come. 3,"

Jeſu, whoſe high and humble birth,

In heaven the angels, and on earth,

the faithful ſhepherds ſing;

O may our hymns, which here run low,

Shoot up aloft, and fruitful grow, A;
in the eternal ſpring. fifty

jeſu, how ſoon didst thou begin

To bleed,=and ſuffer for our ſin

the circumciſing knife ?

0 may thy grace, by making good

Our ſouls just cauſe 'gainst fieſh and blood,

o cut off that dangerous strife.

l
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Jeſu, who took'st that heavenly name,

The bleſſed purpoſe to proclaim,

of ſaving lost mankind !

0 may we bow our heart, and knee,

Bright King of names, to glorious thee,

and thy hid ſweetneſs find.

 

Jeſu, who thus beganst onr bliſs,

Thus carriedst on our happineſs I

to thee all praiſe be paid.

O may the great niysterious Three,

For ever live, and ever he,

ador'd, belov'd, obey'd. dozen.

do i

Antiþhon.

Bleſſed be the mercy of our God, who hath

leſt no way untry'd, that could poſiibly recover

us.

XCIII.

Ome now, and hear, ye that fear the Lord ;

. andl will tell you what he has done for my

ſoul. '

Hear, and I will tell you what he has done for

yours; and the wonders of his bounty towards

all the world.

\Vhen__ we lay afleep in the ſhades of darkneſs,

of nothing, his, mighty hand awaked us into be

mg,

Not that oſ stones, or Plants, or beasts 3 o'er

which he has made us abſolute lords :

But of an accompliſh'd body, and immortal

ſpirit; little inferior to his glorious angels.

He printed on our ſouls his own fimilitude -,

and Promiſed to our obedience his own felicity.

B b 3 Il

PSALM
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He endu'dus with appetites to live well, and

happily ; and furniſhed us with means to ſatisſy

thoſe appetites. '

Creating a whole world to ſerve us here, and

providing a heaven, the purchafe of his own'

merits, to glorify us hereafter.

Thus didit thou favour us, O infinite good

neſs! but We, what return did we make unto

thee? ,
Bluſh, Omy ſoul, for ſhame, ſiat ſo strange ba

Weakneſs ;' and weep for grief at ſo extreme an

ingratitude. ._ -

We childiſhly preferr'd a trivial apple before

the law of our God, and the fafety of our own

lives. . '

_ We fondly embraced a little preſent ſatisfac

tion, before the pleaſure of paradiſe', and eterni

ty of heaven. ' 'Behold the unhappy ſource of 'all our miſe-X

ries, which still increaſed its streams, as they

Went further on ; - 1

Till they at laſt exacted a deluge of justice,

to drown their deluge of iniquity. _

And here, alas, had been an end of man 3 a

ſad and fatal end of the whole world ; '

Had not our wiſe Creator foreſeen the danger,

and in time prevented the extremity of the ruin :

Reſerving for himſelf a few choice Plants, to

repleniſh the earth with more hopeful fruits.

Yet they quickly grew Wild, and brought

forth ſour grapes, and their Childrens teeth

'were ſet on edge.

Qpickly they aſpired to an intolerable pride :

of fortifying their wickedneſs against the power

of heaven.

Justice
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Justice was now provoked to a ſecond deluge,

and to bring again a cloud o'er theearth :

But mercy diſcover'd a bow in the cloud, and

our faithful God remember'd his promiſe ;

Allaying their puniſhment with a milder

ſentence ; only ſcattering them from the place

of their conſpiracy :

Which yet his providence tum'd into a bleſ

ſing, by making it an occaſion of peopling the

world.

Still their rcbellious nature diſobey'd again,

and neither fear'd his judgments, nor valu'd his

mercies ; . "

But with a graceleſs emulation propagated

ſin, as far as his goodneſs propagated mankind.

Then he ſelec'l'ed a private family, and increa

ſed and governed them with a particular ten

demeſs :

Giving them a law by the hand of an els,

and engaging their obedience by a thouſan fa

vours. , r

But they neglected too their God, and hea

ven, and fell in love-with the ways of death.

When thou hadst thus, 0 dearest Lord, tried

every remedy, and found our diſeaſe beyond all

cure: .

When the light of nature proved too weak a

guide, and the general flood too mild a cor

rection : '

When the miracles of Moſes could not ſoften

their hearts, nor the law of angels bring any to

perfection : '

When all was reduced to this deſperate state,

and no imaginable hope left to recover us :

' Behold
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Behold the eternal Wiſdom\ finds a strange

expedient of ſalvation, the last and highest in

stance of almighty love. '

Himſelf he reſolves to cloath with our fleſh,

and come down' among us, to die a curſed death,

and bear our ſinszin his body on the tree.

\ Wonder, O my ſoul, at the mercies of thy

Lord, how' infinitely tranſcending even our ut

most wiſhes: - *

Wonder at the admirable Providence of his

counſels, how exactly fitted to their great de

fi n. - _
gHad he been leſs than God, we could never

have believed the ſublime mysteries of his hea

i'enly doctrine, eſpecially thoſe of his incarna-'

tion, and our redemption. .

Had he been other than man, we must needs

have wanted a ſuffering Redeemer, as. well as

the powerful motive of his holy example.

Had he vbeen only God, he could never have

died upon the croſs, or ſuffer'd the least of thoſe

affiictions he ſo glorioufly overcame.

Had he been merely man, his ſufferings had

wanted their infinite merit, and he could never

have overcomethoſe infinite affiictio-ns he ſo pa

tiently ſuffer'd to accompliſh our redemption.

- O bleſſed jeſu! both theſe thou art in thy

ſelf; be thou both theſe to us.

Be thou our God, and make us adore thee ;

be thou out leader, and make us to follow thee.

t Glory he, &c. A: it was, &c

ctnt. Bleſſed be the mercy, ere. -

i

a

Antiphom
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Antiþhon. 4

l
Lord, thouſſ not only oſſerest ns ſalvation,

but lay'st in means beforehand to make us ac

cept it. 1

PSALM XClV, 4 >

ſi Soon as the blest decree was made of ſending

the Son of God to redeem mankind;

Immediately'his goodneſs was ready to come

amongst us, had our ungracious world been

ready to receive him.

But we are as yet too groſs, and ſenſual 5

and utterly incapable of ſo pure a law.

We 'are immexs'd in cares and pleaſures ; and

wholly indiſpoſed for ſo perfect an obedience.

\Vhile we were thus unfit for thee, O thou

God of pure, and perfect holineſs ;

Thou graciouily wert pleaſed to stay for us,

and all that time prepare us for thy preſence :

From the beginning entertaining us with

Pope; and through every age conſirming our

aith.

How early, O my God, didst thou engage to

relieve us ! Thefled of the woman ſhall bruiſe

iheſerþcnt': head.

How often didst thou repeat thy promiſes to

Abraham, In thy ſced ſhall all nation: of the'

earth be bleſſed .'
How many ways'did thy mercy inv'eſint, by

unquestionable tokens to give notice of thy co-v

ming ?

Behold, a virgin ſhall conceive, and bear a

Son, and his name ſhall be called Emanuel.

There
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There ſhall come ſortha rod out of the sten]

of Jeſſe, and a branchlſhall grow 'out of 'his

root's. ' ' ' '

And the Spirit-of the Lord ſhall ' rest upon *

him ;7 the ſpirit of wiſdom and understanding;" -

The ſpirit of counſel and might; the ſpirit

of knowledge,- and the ſear' of the Lord.

The Lord thy God ſhall raiſe up unto thee

a prophet of thy brethren, like unfo'me; unto
ſhall 'ye hearken. ' , . ' ſſ ' .

_' But thou, Bethiem Ephratah, though thoq'be

little among the thouſands" of Jiidah; yet out of

. thee-find] hepecmeforth ,unto the, 'that js'3to, be'

the' 'fuler in' Iſrael : - _ 4, ..(

' ſwhoſejgoings forth have been of old ;' even'

from the days of eternity. ' ' '

_Hark how the almighty Father introduces,

his Son 'z' Commanding first all the: angels of

God to worſhip him: ' £ 1 - . '

Thou art my Son, my dearly beloved Son;

this day haveI begotten thee: Thou art my

Son, and I will be thy Father. _

I will give thee the Heathen for thine inhe

ritance ; and the uttermost parts of the earth

for thy poſſeffion,

And is it a light thing that thou ſhouldst be

my ſervant, to raiſe up the tribes of Jacob, and

restore the preſerv'd of Iſrael ?

I will give thee for alight to the Gentiles,

that thou mayst be my ſalvation to the ends of

the earth. '

Hark how the ancient prophets' rejoice in the

Meffias; and in- ſoft and gentle words foretel

his ſweetneſs ; H

e
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He .ſhall come down as rain einto a fleece of

wool; and as drops of dew distilling on the

earth.

He ſhall feed his flocks like a ſhepherd; and

gently lead thoſe that are with young.

He ſhall gather his lambs with his arms ; and

carry them in his boſom.

The bruiſed reed ſhall he not) break ; nor

quench the ſmoking flax. -

Righteouſneſs and peace ſhall flouriſh in his

days; and of his kingdom there ſhall be no end.

Then ſhall the eyes of the blind be opened ;

and the ears of the deaf be made to hear.

Then ſhall all the tongues oſ the dumb

be looſened; and the lame man ſhall leap as a

hart.

Thus did thy holy prophets propheſy of thee;

thus did thy children ſing thy praiſes.

Bleſſed be the Lord our God, who only doth

wondrous things; and bleſſed be the name of

his Majesty for ever.

His dominion ſhall reach from the one ſea to

the other; and from the river' to the ends of

the world.

They who dwell in the wilderneſs ſhall kneel

before him; and his enemies ſhall lick the dust.

,-_ The kings of Tarſhilh, and of the ifles, ſhall

bring preſents; the kings of Sheba, and Saba,

ſhall offer gifts.

Yea, all kings ſhall fall down before him; all

nations ſhall ſerve him. ,,

He ſhall ſpare the ſimple and needy, when he

crieth; the poor alſo, and him that hath no

helper. . i -

He
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He ſhall medeer'n their ſoul'fnom deceit, and
violence; and precious ſhall theirv bloodct bein

his ſight. ' :

' And he ſhall liveſi'an'd to him ſhall be given

of' the gold of Arabia z- prayeralſo ſhall be made

to him' continually, and 3dailyihall he be prai

ſed- 'Uſi .._A s

" O thouetemal King of heavemſſtmake.good

to thy ſervants theſe happy predictions. *

' " 'Soi rule- us xhere, that-wemaywobey thy grace ;

ſo favour us hereafter, that we'may enjoy thy

glory." wi .' - ' '

"Glory/be, &e. wm,,8(c*.
\ Am. Lord, thou notj only, Ere, ſſ

þ Affltiþhon.

All's one to thee, 0 mighty love l ct whether

joy, or-ſorrow, ſo mankind be but ſaved.

. P s A L M_ XCV.

'TWas not thy joys alone, O dearest Lord,

that thou 'inſpiredst into thy holy pro

phets : . " - -
- But thoſiu revealedst to them thy ſorrows too;

vand commandedst to "publiſh them with tender

care :

That they not only ſhould ſpeak thy words;

but, the more to affect us,---put on thy perſon. -

O let our eyes run do'wnv'withwater; and

our hearts-fainti'away withffl rief: zing) H- -

"iNVhile 'we remember. t e ſuffering of our

Lord z and hear his ſad complaints. '

'..d. I

r .
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I gave my back to the ſmiters, and my checks

to them that plucked off the hair; l hid not my

face from ſpitting.

My enemies whiſper together against me ;

and ſay, XVhen ſhall he die, and his name periſh ?

My familiar friend that did eat of my bread,

has lifted up his heel against me.

But thou upholdest me, O Lord, and ſettest

me before thy face for ever.

They compaſſed me about with words of ma

lice ; and fought against me without a cauſe.

They rewarded me evil for good, and ha- red

for 'my love :

Yet turned I not away from them that re

proach'd me ; nor even from them that ſpat in

my face.

Behold, I am potn'ed forth like water r I am

taken away as a ſhadow when it declineth.

My heart within me is as melted was; ; and

all my bones are out ofjoint.

My ſtrength is dried up like a potſhcrd ;

and my tongue c-leaveth unto the roof of my

mouth.

I expected ſome to pity me, and behold there

was none : I looked for comforters, butl found

not one.

My God, my God, how far hast thou forſa

ken me l Thou hast even brought me into the

dust of death. .

Our fathers called to thee, and were deli

vered; they trusted in thee, and were not for

ſaken.

But I am a worm, and no man ; a reproach

of men, and deſpiſed of the people. '

C C All

 

In?
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All that ſee me laugh me to ſcorn 5 they

Ihoot put their lips, they ſhake the head, ſay

ing, ,

- He _trusted in the Lord, let him deliver him;

'let him deliver him, ſeeing he delighted in him.

Be not far from me, for trouble is near ; for

there is none to help me.

The' affembly of the wicked have incloſed

> me ; and pierced my hands and my feet.

I may tell my bones; they look and (tare at

me.

They parted my garments among them ; and

cast lots upon my Vesture.

"They gave me gall for my meat; and in my

Lhirſt they gave me Vinegar to drink.

All theſe ſad things, O Lord, thy prophets

foretold; toprepare our- faith for ſuch incre

dible, ſuch exorbitant truths.

All theſe, indeed, they expreſsly foretold;

' but, ah! could there be found ſuch wretches

as would ever act them ?

Yes, O my Lord I, thine own ſelected nation

conſpir'd againſt thee; and with innu-merable

nffronts most barbaroufly they murder'd thee.

This too, even this thy cruel death thou

plainly foreſhewedst : The inhabitants of ye

ruſalem' ſhall lap/e upon me, 'whom they have

. jn'erced.

But, 0 ye holy prophets I what was the diſ

mal cauſe, * That ſhed the blood of this/þot

leſl- Lamb 2, * AThat ſired, &c. -

* "He had, they quic/ety anſwer, done no _

U iniqiiity ;. nor could any guile be found in

ff his'mouth.

on

I

T But
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a But he was ſmitten for the ſins of the peo

'* ple; and taken away from the land of the

** living. -

*f He delivered himſelf up unto death; and

" was numbered with the wicked: He bore

U the ſins of many ; and pray'd for his perſe

*'* cutors.

U All we, like ſheep, have gone astmy, we

'4 have turned every one to his way; and the'

** Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.

U He was wounded for our tranſgreffions,

a he was bruiſed for our iniquities; the cha

** stiſement of our peace was upon him, and

" with his str' s are we healed."

O bleſſed je u, who took'st upon thee our in

firmities, to bestow on us thine own perfections!

Heal us, thou great phyſician of our ſouls ; and

let us ſin no more, lest a woist thing come up.

on us.

Heal us by the 'mystery of thy holy incnrnae

tion, and the meekneſs of thy humble birth.

Heal us by the precious blood of thy circum

ciſion, and the ſweet and ever-bleſſed name of

jeſus. -

Heal us by thy gracious manifeſiation to the

Gentiles', and the powerful influence of all thy'

miracles.

'- Heal us by the exemplary obedience of thy

preſentation in the temple ; heal us by the:

ſovereign balſam of thy paffion. _

Heal us by the joys of thy Victorious reſur

tection, and the triumph of thy glorious aſcen

ſion. -

Heal us by the memory of all thy bleffings ;:

heal us by the memory of this day's mercy. _

. - C c 2 Heal'
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Heal us, thou great Phyſician oſ our ſonls,

and let us fin no more, lest a worſe thing befall

us'

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &e.

Ant. All's one to thee, (an

Our Father, &e.

First leffon, na. xi.

ND there ſhall come forth a rod out of

the stem of jeſſe, and a branch ſhall grow

out of his roots. And the ſpirit of the Lord

ſhall rest upon him, the ſpirit of w-ifiiomand

understanding, the ſpirit of counſel and might,

the ſpirit of knowledge, and of the fear of the

Lord. He ſhall net judge after the ſight of his

eyes, neither reprove after the hearing ofhis ears :

but with righteouſneſs ſhall he judge the poor 5

and/justice ſhall be the girdle of his loins, and

righteouſneſs the girdle of his reivns. The wolf

ſhall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard ſhall

'lie down with the kid; and the calf, and the

young lion, and the fatling together, anda

little child ſhall lead them. For the earth ſhall

be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the

waters-cover the ſea. And in that day there

ſhall bea root of jeſſe, which ſhall stand for

an-enſign to the people ; to it ſhall the Gent-iles

ſeek, and his rest ſhall be glorious.

ReſjL] Thus, holy Jeſns, did the ancient

prophets foretell thy perſections, and the bleſſed

changes thy doctrine ſhould produce ; the cruel

ty of the proud ſhould be ſoftened into meeſlz

ne s,
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neſs, and the innocency of the weak be pro<

'sected by the strong, and peace and charity

flourilh o'er the world. *® This was thy wiſe

and gracious del/'gn- to make us haf/y, by ma

king us lzoſy. Thou who hast planted the ſeeds

of alltheſe effects, O givevthe increaſia, that we

may gather the fruits. Defend the good, and

rebuke the wicked, and fillſ the earth with thy

knowledge; that all diſcord and animoſity may

utterly ceaſe, and justice and equity governoun

lives. * 7'his was, &a.

P"

Second leffon, Heb. ii.

OD who at ſnndry times, and indivers

' manners, ſpake in time mst to- the fathers

by the prophets, hath in theſe last days ſpoken'.

unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed

heir of all-things', by whom alſo he made the

worldsp Who being the brightneſs of his glory,

arid the expreſs image of. his perſon, and up

holding all- things by the word of- his-power',

when he-had by himſelf purged our ſins, fixt

down on-the right hand ofthe Majesty orrhighz';

being made ſo much better than the angels, as'

he hath by inheritance obtained a' more exceL

lent- name than-they. For unto which of the

angels ſaid he at any time, Thou art my Son,,

this day haveI begotten thee ? And again, I will;

be to him a Father, 'and he ſhall be to mea-Son"

Andagain, when he bringeth in the firstzbegot-y

t'en' into the world, he'ſaith, And'let all the.

angels of God worſhip'himx' And of the an

gels' he ſaith, Who made his angels ſpirits, and?

, > C c 3 his'
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his ministers a flame of fire. But unto the

Son he ſaith, Thy throne, O-God, is for ever

and ever; a ſceptre of righteouſneſs is the

ſceptre of thy kingdom ; Thou hast Loved

rig teouſneſs, and hated iniquity 3 therefore

G , even thy God, hath anointed thee with

the oil of gladneſszahove thy fellows. And,

Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the

foundations of 'the earth; and the heavens are

the works of thy hands. They ſhall periſh, but

thou remainefl: : and they all ſhall wax old as

doth a garment; and as avesture ſhall: thou

fold them up, and they ſhall be changed : but

thou art the ſame, and thy years ſhall not fail.

JReflL] Live, gloriobs Jeſu! and reign for

e'yer, eternal King of heaven and earth: may
all ctthe bleſſed above perpetually adore thee,

and all thy ſervants here continually praiſe

thee-3 * And every tongue cauſe/It, that thou,

0 Lord, art most high in the glory of God the

Father. Alleluja. Thou wert obedient to

death, even the death of the croſs 5 wherefore

,God hath exalted thee, and given thee a name

above every name, that at the name of Jeſus

every knee ſhould how, of things in heaven, and

thin s oneantb, and of things under the earth.

* nd every tongue, &c. 'Alleluja.

Third leffm, i. 3.

BLefl'ed be the God and Father of out Lord

Jeſus Christ, who hath bleſſed-us with all

ſpiritual ble-flings 'in heavenly places in Christ.

' According
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According as he hath choſen us in him before

the foundation of the world, that we ſhould be

holy, and without blame before him in love:

Having predeſtinated us to the adoption of

children by Jeſus Christ to himſelf, according

to the good pleaſure of his will, to the praiie

and glory of his grace, wherein he hath made

us accepted in the beloved : ln whom we have

rcdemption through his blood, the forgiveneſ'

of ſins, according to the riches of his grace;

wherein he hath abounded towards us in all

wiſdom and prudence, having made known un

to us the mysteries of his will, according to

his good pleaſure, which he hath purpoſed in

himſelf: That in the diſpenſation of the fulneſs

of time, he might gather together in one all

things in Christ, both which are in heaven, and

which are in earth.

Re/þ] Lord, what are we that thou ſhouldst

thus regard us! Thou hast choſen us in thy

Son before the world began, and freely prede

stinated us into the adoption of thy children;

that we ſhould be holy and immaculate, in this

light, in charity. Thou hast made us heirs of

thy kingdom, and co-heirs with Christ. * 0

happy we, weforget not theſe mercie: ,- but

labour with thy grace, by good works, to make

ſure our election! Thou hast redeemed us by

the blood of jeſus, and given us in him remiſ

ſion of our ſins; to the glory of his grace, by

which he has made us gracious in himſelf.

Thou hast by him revealed to us the ſecrets of

heaven ; and promiſed to restore us to holinefs

and happineſs, and replenilth with our ſouls the

vacart
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'happy we, &C

,£ be, &c. Ar'z't was, &to. Allelujat.

t

vacſſant feats amongſſthe- glorious angels. * O'

Te Deum Idudamus*..

We praiſe thee, O'God, t'a-c'.

Glory be to God'on high, down. \

 

L A u o "si.

- V. O God, make ſpeed, 625., as at Sunday.

Laudn

Ahti'þſion,

Bleſs the Lord, O my ſoul, andall. thatwithin me, praiſe. his holy name... '

PSALM XCVI.

RAIsF. the' Lord, all ye nations off' the'

earth; praiſe him. with the voice of- joy

and thank-ſg-iving.

' Praiſe him-with the-well-tun'dvstrings of yours

hearts- 3 praiſe him with the ſweetest instrument,

obedience.. - "

Let everyone that pretends to felicity, ſing

immortalpraiſes to the God ofour ſalv-ation.

He is our- full and all-ſufficient Redeemer; he

has perfectly finiſh'd. what he gracioufly under

took. - '

' For all our treſpaſſes he made ſatisfaction 5:

for all our forfeitures he'has paid the ranſom,

' We, by diſobedience, were baniſh'd from pa

radiſe; and he has receivedv usto his own king

dom, ,

\ We
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We wander'd up and down in the wilderneſs

Of error 5 and he has guided us imo the ways of

truth. -

NVe were by nature the children of wrath;

and he has mediated our peace with his offend

ed Father.

XVe were become the flaves of ſin; and he

has bought our freedom with his own blood.

W'e were in bondage to the dominion of Sa

tan; and he has overcome him, and confined

his power.

XVe were in danger of ſinking to hell; and

he has ſaved us from that bottomleſs pit.

The gates of heaven were ſhut against us;

and he went up himſelf, and opened them to all

believers :

Diſſolving for ever the terrors of death, and

rendering it now but a paſſage into life.

_O dearest Lord, who madest us when we

were not ; and restoredst us again when we had

undone ourſelves;

Who wouldst at any rate redeem us from

miſery I at any rate procure our felicity ;

How came we wretches to be ſo confidcr'd!

How came we ſinners to obtain ſuch favour!

That from the throne of glory, whene ſera

Phins ador'd thee, thou flxouldst deſcend o'n our

earth, where flaves afl'ronted thee :

That thou ſhouldst lead a life of poverty and

labour; and die a death with ſhame and ſorrow :

That thou ſhouldst do all this for ſuch worms

as we ; without the least concern or benefit to

thyſelf:

Only to raiſe us up from our humble dust 3

and ſet us to ſhine with thy glorious angels.
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O infinite goodneſs, the bounteous author of

all our hopes ; and strong deliverer from all

our fears I

What ſhall we ſay to this thy exceſſive chari

ty I What ſhall we render for theſe thy unſpeak

able mercies i

' We ſearch over all we have, and find nothing

to return thee, but what thyſcl-f has freely gi

ven us.

Vſe ſearch over all thou hast given us, and

find nothing thou expectest; but that we uſe

thy gifts to make ourfelves happy.

O may our ſouls perpetually bleſs thee ; and

every minute of our time be ſpent in thy ſer

VICC.

Let us not live, O Lord, but to love thee;

nor breathe, but to ſpeak thy praiſe ; nor be at

but to be allſfliine.

Glory be, &CJ 'As it' was, &c. Alleluja.

P s.. A L M XCVILſi

,slng on, my foul', the praiſes of thy Lord';

ſing on with freſh attention the mercies of *

. thy God :

Whoſe wifdom has contriv'd ſo compendious.

a method, to 'redeem mankind by one ſhort

,word. , -

> He ſaw the only cauſe of all our ruin was,

'our love miſplactd on this preſent world. -

* He ſaw the only remedy of aH our miſery was,

'to fix our loveon- the world to come. '

This therefore was his great intent 5' and in

concenter'd he all his merits :.

'-_
To
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To change the bias of our wrong-ſet hearts ;

by establiihing amongst us new motives of cha

rity ;

By revealing to us the mystery of his ſuffer.

in s, before not known to angels; and thence

diſcovering-the highest motives of love :
Such as might strongly incline our aflſiections ;

and efficacioully draw us to love our true good;

Such as. might gain by degrees upon all man

kind ; and render ſalvation eaſy, and univerſal.

For this he came down from his Father's bo

ſom ; to ſhew us the rules of eternal life, the

purchaſe of his blood :

That we might firmly believe thoſe ſacred

truths, which God himſelf, with his own mouth,

had told us."

For this he alſo convers'd ſo long on our

earth ; to encourage, and provoke us by his

own example : _

That we might confidently embrace thoſe un

questionable virtues, which God himſelf, in his

own perſon, had practiſed.

For this he endured thoſe ſharp and many af

flictions; and became at last obedient even to

death, ſo making atonement for our ſins:

That we might patiently hence ſufler what

ever ſhould befal us ; when God himſelf was ſo

treated by his creatures.

' For this he often preached of the joys of hea

ven, and ſet them before us in ſo clear a light:

That'ſeeing ſo rich a prize hang-at the race's

end, we might run, and strain our utmost

force to gain it. -

For this lie ordain'd the mysteries of grace;

and left us a ſacrifice made up of mercies :

' That
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'That he'm-igh-t breed and nouriſh us in the

life of charity; and raviſh our hearts with the

ſweetneſs of his preſence. '

For this he han- establiſh'd a perpetual church;

and ſent the Holy Ghost to inſpire, and govern

it : ' '

That it might flouriſh for ever in truth and

ſanctity ; and plant the fame heavenly feed over

all the world. - - -

For this he aſſum'd thoſe ſtrange endea-ring

names of friend, and brother, and ſpouſe, to us

wretches ; '

Doing far more for us than all thoſe names

import; far more than all out hearts can wiſh.

Bleſſed, 0 glorious jeſu! be the wiſdom of

thy mercy, that hast found ſo ſweet and ſhort

a way for us (though painful to thee) to ſave

us. .

Thou art, O Lord, the cauſe of 'our love,

and love the cauſe of our happineſs.

love we fulfil all thy commands ; and by

making us love, thou fulfillest all thy Father's.

By love we are reconcil'd from enemies to

_ friends; by love we are tranſlated' from death

to life.

By love w-e are deliver'd from the fear of

hell; by love we are adopted to be heirs of hea

ven.

By love we are diſpoſed For that bliſsfu] vi

ſion; by love we are ſecured of the enjoyment

of our God :

Who by the ſole perfection of his own free

goodneſs, * Can never deny himſelfto any that

love him .* * Can never, &c. Eye

i
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Elſe would their very loving him be the cauſe

of their miſery ; ſince the miſery of a ſoul is the

want of what it loves.

Thus, Lord, whate'er thy holy books record

of thee, in expreffions ſuited to our low capa

cities ;

Whate'er they ſay of thy wonderful concep

tion, and birth; whate'er they relate of thy holy

life, or meritorious death ;

Whate'er they tell of thy glorious reſurrec

tion, or triumphant aſcenfion into heaven ;

Whate'er they teach of the corruption of our

finful nature, and of the new principle of life,

by the inſpiration of thy Holy Spirit; -

Whate'er they ſpeak of thy interceffion for

us at thy Father's right hand, and of the hea

venly ſanctuary and altar;

VVhate'er we read in them of the reſurrection

of the dead, of the judgment to come, and of

thy kingdom both in heaven and earth;

Lastly, whate'er they ſay of thy restoring all

things, and repairing again the ruins of man

kind :

All is exactly verified by this one line; which

may our thankful hearts repeat with joy :

It Heaven is attained by love alone ,- and

love alone by thee: * Heaven is, &e.

Glory be, &e. As it was, &c. Allelaja,

Dd Psazm
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P s A L M -XCVlII.

Till, O my' ſoul, let us ſing afew lines more

to him, whoſe mercies are no fewer than in

finite ; . . . .

To him, whoſe pity took us by the hand, and

kindly led us into his 'own light :

To thee, O bleſſed jeſus, our Lord and our

God I who alone art the ſource of all our hap
pineſs. 'ſi

The world, till vthou catn'st, ſat wrapt in

darkneſs; and few diſcern'd ſo much as a ſha

dow of thee.

They follow'd their appetite of ſenſe and hu

mour, and plac'd their felicity in being pro

ſperous here; a

Little conſidering the life to come, but leſs

the joys that entertain that life. .

_ This was, alas I .their vmiſerable state ; and

worſe than this, they had no power to help it.

How could they believe what they never

heardij or love, what they never believ'd ?

How could they deſire what they never loved?

or be glad to receive what they never deſir'd?

'Twas thou, O Lord, first taughtest us our

true end, the bliſsful viſion ofthe eternal Deity.

'Twastthou first taughtest us the true means
ſſto attain that ſiend, by a hearty love, and deſire

'to attairrit: , v

O the blest changes which thy hand has

wrought l O the happy improvements thy co

ming has produced.

.- - Now every woman, and illiterate man, can diſ

- courſe familiarly of the highest truths :

The
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The creation of the world, and the fall of

Adam; the incarnation of God, and the re

demption of man ; .

The mystery of the Trinity, and miracle of

the reſurrection ; the day ofjudgment, and the

state of etcrnity.

All theſe we know: But it was thou, O Lord,

who taughtest us, and didst by thy holy church,

and word, first ſpread them o'er the world.

Now thou hast open'd our eyes, we plainly

ſee, * H/hat zmaffistcd nature could ne'er have

reach'd : * What unaffisted, &e.

XVe ſee, the ſrzuning right our affection here, is

both the cazzſe and meajlzre of our happineſs

hereafter. '

If we ſupremely esteem the goods of the fu

ture life, we ſhall find them there, and be happy.

If we love heaven with our whole ſoul, and

preſs on strongly with all our force :

XVe ſhall enter into its glories with a strange

ſurpriſing delight; and poſſeſs them for ever in

a perpetual ecstaſy.

We ſee our ſouls are made to know, and per

fect themſelves by the worthiest object.

We ſee their nature is free and unconfined ;

and nothing can fill them but that which is in

finite.

All other knowledge enlarges our ſaculties,

and breeds new deſires to know still more.

Which if unſatisfied we yet are miſerable ;

ſince none can be happy who want their deſire.
Only the ſight of God fills us to the brim,ſi

and infinitely o'erflows our utmost capacities.

It fills and overflows all the powers of our

. D'd 2 ſouls
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ſouls with joy and wonder, and inconceivable

ſweetneſs.

O blest and glorious ſight! when will the

happy day appear, and open to my ſoul that

heauteous proſpect ! _ '

When, dearest Lord, ſhall I ſee thee ſace to

face! When ſhall] heartily, at least, deſire to

ſee thee I -

Thou art my full and high felicity 5 and only

and 'alone ſufficient for me.

O make me ardently love thee, that] may

eager-ly deſire thee; and eagerly deſire thee, that

l may enjoy thee in all the tranſports of divine

love.

Glory be, &e. Ar-z't was, &c. Alleluja.

Ant, Bleſs the Lord, O my foul, tire. ,

The leffl'zm, Epheſ. iii. 20.

N OVV to him that is able to do exceeding

_ . abundantly above all that we can aſk or

think, according to the power that worketh in

us; unto him be glory in the church by Christ

Jeſus, throughout all ages, world without end,

rimen

H ,Y M N XXX.

SVVeet jeſu l why, why dost thou love.

ſuch, worthlells things as we?

Why is thy heart still towards us1

who ſeldom think on thee Z'

Thy bounty gives us all we have;i

and We thy gifts abuſe:

Thy- bounty gives, us ev'n thyſelf;

and we thyſelf refuſe, en

- And
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And why, my ſoul, why do we love

ſuch wretched things as theſe ?

Theſe that withdraw us from our Lord,

and his pure eyes diſpleaſe ?

Break off, and be no more a child,

to run, and ſweat, and cry;

While all this stir, this huge concern,

is only for a fly.

Some lilly fly, that's hard to catch,

and nothing when it's caught:

Sucll'are the toys thou striv'st for here,

not' worth a ſerious thought. f

Break off, and raiſe thy manly eye

up to thoſe joys above:

Behold, all thoſe thy Lord prepares,

to woo, andv crown thy love. - "

Alas, dear Lord I I cannot love,

unleſs thou draw my heart :

Thou who ſo kindly mak'st me know,

O make me do my part.

Still do thou love me, O my Lord,

that [may stilllove thee : _ _ ,

Still make me love thee, O my God,

that thou may'st still love me.

Thus may my God, and my poor ſoul,

still one another love;

Till I' depart from this low world,

t'enjoy'my God above. . -

To thee, great God, to thee alone, j _

one co-eternal Three,

All power and praiſe, all joy and bliſs,_

now and for ever be. . *

D d 3 Time;
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Then, all Proper, (as in Fefiivals).;, elſe, m

fbllows. '

ſſ Antiphon. \

Bleſſed be thy holy name, O glorious Son of

* God, and bleſſed be thy mercy for ever. Thou

hast perfectly fulfili'd all that thy prophets fore

told ; and infinitely tranſcended all the wonders

they admir'd. Thou hast done enough to con

vince us into faith, and ſuffered abundantly to

inflame us with thy lover.

Benedictm, as in_ Sunday Laudr; then repeat

this Antz'þhon : Bleſſed be thy, z'rc.
V. Bleſſed be thy glorious name,, ſſO thou

Son of God ! '

K- And bleſſed be, thy mercy for ever. All

Ieluja.

Let ua pray.

Ofl: gracious Lord, who hast ſo loved the

world, that thou gavest thyſelf to redeem

it, and humbly took'st upon thee our low na

ture, that thou mightſi: ſuffer as man for the

ſins of men, and in it familiarly teach us the

truth of our ſalvation; and mightst invincibly

alſo fortify us against all perſecutions, and effi

cacioufly draw us after thee into thine own

kingdom, by thy holylife, and pnecions-death,

and glorious reſurrection : Grant, we befeech
ſſthee, that we may ſo meditate on theſe thy- in

finite mercies, and do thou ſo fill our ſouls with

the memory of this wonderful love, as we may

live in thy obedience, die in thy favour, and

riſe again to rejoice with, thee ior ever in thy

glory ;
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glory; who, with the Father, and the Holy

Ghost, livest and reignest, God and King, world

without end. Amen.

Ctmzmemoratiam, &c. as in Sunday': Office.

 

Vnspnns, or EvLNXNG-PnAyt-zn.

In the name of the Father, and ofthe Son, and

of the Hoy Ghost, &e. as at Sunday Vdþen.

dutiphon.

Thy judgments, O Lord, we confeſs are

But- deal, we beſeech thee, with thy ſervants in

mercy.

P_s A 1. M XClX.

IFT up thy-voice, O Jeruſalem, and be not

afraid ; ſay- unto. the cities of Judah, Be

hold your God.

Behold, the Lord your God is come with a

strong hand; his reward is with him, and his

work before him. .

He, is come to bring redemption to- all the

world ; and graciouflx Offens it first to you hie

People-

But ye reſhſizd the, Holy One, and the just,

and deſired a murder-er to be granted to you.

Harkwit-h how ſweet and elegant compaffion

thy kind Redeemer complains of thy ingratitude a.

U O Jeruſalem, jeruſalem, thou that killeſh

" the. prophet-s, and Honest them who are ſent

U to thee;

*' . a He
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' ſi" How' often Wouldl have gathered thy chil

"- dren together, as a-hen doth her chickens

" under her wings, and thou wouldst not l "

Hark- with how tender and charitable a re

proof thy Lord unwillingly withdraws from

thee his favour: . . . r r

'O hadst thou known, even thou, at least in

that thy day, the things which belong'd unto

thy peace! But now they are hid from thine

eyes.

Hearken, however, once more: and if his

kindneſs cannot move thy love, he'll try how

his anger will work upon thy fear.

Hearken then, and tremble at' thoſe terrible

threatenings with which thy provide-nt Lord

forewarns thee of thy danger :

Gird thee with ſackcloth, O Jeruſalem; and

lie down in aihes ; cover thee with mourning,

and bitterly lament :

" For the days ſhall come upon thee, that thine

enemies ſhall cast a trench about thee, and ſhall

compaſs thee round, and keep thee in on every

ſide :And ſhall lay thee 'even with the ground, and

thy children within thee; and they ſhall not t

leave in thee 'one stone 'upon another, becauſe

thou knewest not the time of thy vifitation.

Thy people ſhall be flain by the edge 'of the.
fword 5 and ſhall be led as flaveſſs into all 'coun

tries.

They ſhall wander up and down without

'king or prince; they ſhall mourn without'ſacri

fice or altar.

' And Jeruſalem ſhall be trodden under feet by

the,
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the Gentiles 3 till the ſulneſs of nations be ac

compliſh'd. t

But how long, Lord, holy and merciful;

how long! wilt thou be angry with them, for

ever?

Hast thou not ſaid, He that ſcattereth Iſracl

ſhall gather them again; and keep them as a

ſhepherd doth his flock. '

Remember thy ancient promiſes, O Lord,

and ſave the remnant of thy once beloved lſrael.

Let them yet have hope in thee; for with

thee is mercy, and with thee is plenteous re

demption; O Lord, redeem lſrael from all

their iniquities. \

Take away the veil from before their eyes,

that they may ſee thy truth, and embrace it.

Take away the hardneſs of their stony hearts,

that they again may be thy people, and thou a

gain their God.

Then ſhall they lay aſide the garment of

mourning, and put on the brightneſs which

comes from thee. '

They ſhall celebrate. the jubilee of this their

greatest deliverance 3 and every one ſing in that

day of joy, ſaying,

Come let us aſcend to the houſe of the Lord ;

let us learn his ways, and he will teach us his

paths. _ _

As it was our wickedneſs to go astray from

our God; ſo now being returned, let us ſeek

him ten times more.

Too late have we known thee, O thou an,

cient truth! too late have we loved thee, 0

thou deſired of all nations I '

We
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YjVe were mifled by the error of our foreſa

thers 5 we were abuſed by our own- blind paſ

,ſions., _ . ' '

The kingdom we expected deſerves not that

name; a ſhort, a vain, and troubleſome pro-

ſperity.

Thy dominion, O Lord, is holineſs and peace;

'and of thy kingdom there ſhall be no end.

Such-was the kingdom thou promi-ſedst to

David :- Thy throne will] establzſh for ever.

Such is the kingdom thou givest unto thy ſer

vants : They ſhall live and reign 'with thee

for ever. '

O make us love, dear Lord, this eternal
kingdom 5 and allctthings elſe ſhall be added un

to it. X

O make us love this eternal kingdom, though

even' nothing elſe ſhould be added to it.

Glory be, &c. Ay it was, &e. ' "

Am. Thy judgment, O Lord, &ye.

Antiþhon .

Thou art, O Lord, the true light of the

world 5 they who follow thee walk not in dark

neſs. .

PgA L-M .C.

Riſe, holy ſpouſe of the Son of God! riſe,,_

and put on the robes of joy.

Riſe, ſhine, for thy light is come; and the

glory of the Lord is riſen upon thee.

The Gentiles ſhall come to thy light, and

kings to the brightneſs of thy riſing. LT

1 t

r
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Lift up your eyes round about, and ſee ; they

all gather themſelves together, they 'come to

thee. *

Thy ſons come from far, and "thy daughters

ſhall be nurſed at thy ſide.

Then ſhalt thou ſee, and flow in abundance;

thy heart ſhall wonder, and be enlarged with_

gladneſs ;

When the multitude of the iflands ſhall be

converted to thee; and the strength of the Gen

tiles ſubmit to thy laws.

The ſons of strangers ſhall build up thy walls ;

and their kings ſhall minister unto thee.

For in my wrath I ſmote thee; but in my fa-'

vourI had mercy on thee.

Therefore thy gates ſhall be open continual

ly ; they ſhall not be ſhut day nor night.

That men may bring unto thee the forces of

the Gentiles, and that their kings may be

brought unto thee.

For the nation and kingdom that will not

ſerve thee ſhall perilh ; yea, thoſe nations ſhall

be utterly wasted.

The ſons of them that afflicted thee, ſhall

come bending unto thee ; and all they that de

ſpiſed thee, ſhall bow themſelves down at the

ſoles of thy feet.

And they ſhall call thee the city of the Lord 5
ſi the Zion of the holy One of lſrael.

For our Lord ſhall be thy everlasting light,

and the days of thy mourning ſhall end in glory.

Thy foundation ſhall be laid on a firm rock,

and the gates of hell ſhall not prevail against

thee. ,

Unto
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Unto thee ſhall be given the keys of heaven;

and the everlasting doors thereof ſhalt thou, in

the name of the Lord thy righteouſneſs, open.

With thee ſhall be the tabernacle of God, and

he will dwell with thee; and the gates of thy

city ſhall not be ſhut at all by day.

The rock cannot be ſhaken; thy light can

' never be extinguiſh'd ; and even the blind eyes

ſhall be made to behold it.

In thy light ſhall the abundance of nations

walk, and in thy paths ſhall the lame be made

to leap as an hart.

And an highway ſhall be there, and a plain

way ; but which the unclean ſhall not paſs over.

For a way lhall be made ſo direct and plain,

that the wayfaring men, though fools, 'ſhall

_not err therein.

It ſhall be ſo plain, that all men may come

unto thee; and the way of holineſs it ſhall be

call'd. v

And the earth ſhall be filled with the know

ledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the ſea.

All this we read, all this we firmly believe;

for the mouth'of the Lord hath ſpoken it.

Heaven and earth ſhall paſs away; but not one

tittle of his word ſhall paſs away, till all be ful

filled.

- Many of the ſacred prophecies are already ful

ſilled, abundantly ſufficient to aſſure us of the

rest. *

Already a virgin hath brought forth a ſon,

and given him the gracious name of Jesus.

. The wiſe men of the East have been led to

him by a star, and offer'd him gold, and frank.

incenſe and myrrh.

His
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His holy parents have preſented 'him in the

temple; and the devout Simeon was overjoy'd

to ſee him. t

In his tender infancy he fled into Egypt; and

the idols fell down, we hear, at the, preſence

of a child.

He paſs'd his private life in peace and meek

neſs, and taught a contradicting people in pa

tience and humility. '

He confirmed his doctrine with innumerable

miracles, and defended the truth to the last

drop of his blood. ' - X i
I He roſe again victoriouily from the grave,

and aſcended in triumph to the right hand of

his Father. . I

And there, O glorious jeſu, mayst thou ſit,

and reign, till all thy enemies become thy foot

stool. - .

Nor has thy judgment flept, O dreadful Lord!
but with aſi ſwiſt and terrible vengeance crulhed

vthem into ruin. _ , .

_. Jeruſalem was longſince made a heap...of
stones; and the children of thy crucifiers rſiun

Wandering o'er the world.

_ Nevertheleſs, whilst thou art thus ſevere in

the predictions of thy justice, thou hast not ſor

got thoſe of thy mercy. ,

Thouſands of that. ingrateſul people have ne

knowledged thee their' Lord ; thoulimds ol' that

per-verſe generation have ſubmitted- to thy

_ſceptre. '* L 7 _ , _ , _.,

NVhole nations' of the Gentiles have embra

-ced the ſaith,*an=.l remotest illands received thy
ſſlaw. '

Eil'e _ - [Bleſſed
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Bleſſed for everbe thy name, O Lord! and

bleſſed be the ſweetneſs of thy mercy ;
Whcto revealest thyſelf to thoſe that knew

thee not, and are found of thoſe that ſought
thee not; - v ſi

Who often followest thoſe that flee from

thee, and never refuſest any that come unto

'thee.

Thou still exactly perſormest thy part ; but

we ungrateful wretches, how do we comply

with ours?

Where's the profit thou mayst justly require,

to anſwer the care of thy Providence over-us ?

Thou hast planted us, O Lord, in thine own

vineyard, and _fenced us about with thine own

diſcipline.

Where is the ſruit we ſhould always be bear

ing, ſince ' ood works are never out of ſeaſon ?
ct Of ourlZlves, alas ! we are dry and barren;

'and our nature, at best, brings forth nothing

but leaves. A

'0 thou in whomſwhile we remain, we live,

and from whom divided we instantly die l

Curſe not, we humbly beg, theſe fruitleſs

branches; lest they wither away, and be cast in

to the fire. .

Pronounce not against us that dreadful ſen

tence; Cut them down, why cumber they the

ground? , s.

_ But merciſully cut them off from their wild

stock, and graft them into th'yſelf the only true

. vine. -

' Water, O Lord, our weeds with the dew of

heaven, and bleſs our low ſhrubs with thy

powerful influence.

So
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So grapes 'ſhall grow on, thoms, and figs be

gathered on thistles.

Glory be, &e. A' it was, &e. Alleluja.

Antl Thou art, O Lord, be.

Antiphon.

In thee, O Lord, is all our hope ; have mer

ty upon the works of thine own hands.

PSALM CI.

Ejoice in the Lord, all ye children of'Adam;

rejoice in the bounty of his free grace;

No longer now confined to a few choice ſa

. vourites, and the narrow compaſs of a private

family.

He has thrown down the partition-wall, and

open'd the way of life to all mankind.

That all may believe, and love him here; and

all enjoy and be happy in him hereafter.

But, O my God, whatdo we ſee, when we

look abroad into the wide world?

. We ſee the ſad effects, but cannot ſee the

cauſe why ſo many kingdoms lie miſerably waste,

fitting still in the ſhadow of death. .

We know, 0 Lord, thy ways are in the deep

abyſs ; and humbly we adore thy ſecret counſels..

vOnly we cannot think of their lamentable

condition, without pitying their miſery, and:

imploring thy mercy. i

Some have not yet ſo much as heard of thee ;
and others who have heard, ct'reſuſe to entertain

thee.

Ee z . Some
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-' -Some a'vho vhave Ionee acknowledged thee,

have quite fallen away 5 and othersreject what

they list, and obeyby halves. ffi *

Many of thoſe who even rightly believe, a.

buſe their holyſfaith by a wicked lif . *

' Thus the far greatest part of wretched man

kind, whom thy goodneſs created in thine, own

iim-i-litude ;

Whom r thy Son redeemed with his precious
blood, and deſign'd to ſo great and lasting ſia

happineſs; 1 > a < , -

Still fail, alas! of their true end, and die in

their ſins; as if thy deſign, Lord, could be

croſsfii, ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

- Look down, OLord, and behold from hea

ven; behold from the habitation of thy holi

neſs. A

' VVhere's thy zeal, 'and the ſounding of thy

bowels of mercy P YVhere are thy promiſes to

thybeloved-Son? ' - * " t

Haſt thou not ſaid, All nations ſhall adore

him; andkthat all the people upon earth ſhall

be bleſſed in him P ' ' .

r 'Hast thou not ſaid thyſelf, O glorious Jeſu I'

1317hen I am exalted, I will draw all men unto

me F . _ '

Hast thou. not given thy diſciples expreſs

Commiſſion, to go into all the world, and

preach the gqſþel to every creature 2'

. Remember, O thou God of everlasting truth !

Remember, O thou author and finiſher of out

faith l * 'ſi Remember theſe thy dear engagements, and

gracioufly accompliſh what thou hast merciful-ly

begun.

Viſit,
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Viſit, O Lord, thine own houſe first, and

thoroughly redreſs what thou find'st amiſs.

Make our lives holy, as thou hast made our

faith; and perfectly unit us in the bonds of

love. ' \ .

Kindle in the heart-s of kings, and the great'

ones of the world, an heroick ſpirit to advance

thy glory. '

Inflame the hearts of the prelates and priests

of thy church, with a generous zeal. ſor conver

fion of ſouls.

Convince them all, that it is the end and du

ty of their place, to improve mankind in virtue

and religion.

One mercy more we humbly beg, which, O it

may thy providence favourably ſupply :

Prcpare, O Lord, the hearts of thoſe that:

err; and make them 'apt to receive the truth ;

Then chuſe thy burning and thy ſhining lights,,

and ſend them for-th. over all the world.

Send them, 0 God, of'infinite charity! but:

ſend them not alone; leſt they faint by. the way,-,_

and miſcarry in the end..

Go with them thyſelf, and guide them by thy.

e,. and crown their labours with thy power,

l blefling.

So. ſhall the humble Vallies be rais'd up, and;

the stubborn mountains be brought low.

So ſhall the crooked paths be made. strait, andz'

the rough ways ſmooth and plain..

So ſhall the glory of God he every where tree-

veal'd, and all fleſh ſhall ſee it togethen

Happy the times when this ſhall come to paſs 3;

happy the eyes that ſhall ſee theſe times.

E e 3 r Cornea
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Come, glorious days, when that ſun ſhall

ſhine, which enlightens at once both hemi

ſpheres. p

Come,- holy Jeſu-s, and make thoſe glorious

days z and let no cloud Overcast them for ever.

t Come, and in the largest ſenſe maintain thy

title ; be effectually the Saviourv of the univerſal

world. Amen, and Amen. -

Glory be, &e. As it was, &cſi þzflleluja.

Ant. In thee, 0 Lord, e'rc. *

The eþzstle,_Tit. ii. 11.

FOR the grace of God that bringeth ſalva

_ tion, hath appear'd to all men; teachin

us, that denying ungodlineſs, and worldly lusts,

we ſhould live ſoberly, righteouſiy, and godly,

in this preſent world 5 looking for that bleſſed

hope, and glorious appearing of the great God,

and our Saviour Jeſus Christ: who gave him

ſelf' for us; that he mighſtrredeem us from all

iniquity, and purify unto himſelf a people zea

lous of good works. .- e

HYM'N xxxr.

Eſn lſiwhoſe grace inſpires thy priests,

To keep alive by ſolemn feasts,

_ the memory of thy love .

Omay we here ſo paſs thy days,

That they at last our ſouls may raiſe,

' to feast with thee above. ' '

Jeſu I behold the wiſefrom far,
Led toſſ thy cradle by a star,

bring gifts to thee their King; i ' ' Aſſ-ſi 'Yf
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0 guide us by thy light, that we

The way may find and ſo to thee

ourſelves for tribute bring.

Jeſu! the pure, and ſpotieſs Lamb, '

Who to the temple humbly came,

thoſe legal rights to pay !

O make our proud, and (tubbom will,

Thine, and thy church's laws fulfil;

whate'er fond nature ſay.

jeſu! who on that fatal wood '

Pour'dst forth thy liſe's last drop of blood,

nail'd to a ſhameſul croſs !

O may we bleſs thy love ;_ and be

Ready, dear Lord, to bear for thee

all grief, all pain, all loſs.

Jeſu ! who by thine own love flain,

By thine own pow'r took'st life again,

and from the grave didst riſe I

O may thy death our ſpirits revive,

And at our death a new life give,

a life that never dies.

jeſu i who to thzv heaven again

Rcturn'st in triumph, there to reign,

of men and angels King! _

O may our parting ſouls take flight, '

Up to that land of joy, and light,

and there for ever ſing.

All glory to the ſacred Three,

One undivided Deity;

all honour, pow'r, and praiſe :

O may thy bleſſed name ſhine bright, -

crown'd with thoſe _beams of beauteous light,

its own eternal rays.
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lift proper, a: on Fefljvals ; elſe asfbllowa.

Come, m you mtions ot the Mh, whom the

mercy or the Lord Latin redeemed; come, and

ic-zoot of divine don, ſing the canticle

If; idal doth rmgniſy the Lord, 61.', as at

[Effort ; then repent Aut.

i'. If) foul doth the Lord ;

E- And my ſpirit rejoices in God my Sa

'2023.

[if m' For.

Holy and ever bleflizd Jeſus, who being the

eter'zzl Son of God, and most high in the

gie:- af God the Father, didst vouchſaſe for us

Lizsrz to be her: of an humble vil-gin, to be

3: to the Weakneſs of a little child, to grow

up in a life of privac'y and labour, todeclare

th) at last the Redeemer of the world, by

d'tzzblizhing a perfect law of grage, and confirm

izzg it with inflame-rable miracles, and ſuffering

for it intolerable park-curious, even to death;

ugmzz rit-e croſs _: \\'0rk in us, we beſeech thee,

a due ſenſe of thy infinite love, that adoring,

and believing in thee, as our Lord and Saviour,

we may tnL'k in thy infinite merits, imitate thy

holy example, obey thy commands, and finally

'un with the Father, and the Holy

rt and reignefl, God blcſſed for ever,

un end. A'utn.

"d, hear, do.

Conruxs.

tLy promiies, living and reigning with.
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C o M P L 1 N E

P'. Our help is in, dwc. as at Sunday Comþline.

Amiþhon .

Whither, O my God, ſhould we go but unto

thee? for thou lust the words of eternal life.

PSALM ClI.

ETlRE now, O my-ſnul, from thy com

mon thoughts, permitted to entertain thy

leſs ſerious hours.

* Retire, and call thy Wandering ſancies home,

and ſpeedily range them into peace and order. '

That ſo thou mayst be prepared to hear thy

Lord invite thee, among the rest, to taste his

ſweetneſs. ' -l

Come to me (ſaith he) allye that labour, an

are [wavy laden, and 1 will give you rest.

Ta/ie myyoke ujion you, and learn of me, for

I am meek, and lowly in heart; and ye ſhall
find rest unto your ſouls. ſſ

For my yoke is eaſ , and my burden light.

Enough, dear Lord, enough-is ſaid, to draw
all the world to thy holy diſcipline. ſi

_\Vhat can he ofler'd ſo agreeable to our nau

tures; too much alas, inclin'd to pleaſure and

profit ? ' '

What can be offer'd ſo powerfully attractive,

eas to make our work delightful, and then rea

ward it 3

As to propoſe an employment like the mul.

ſick of churches, devout, and ſweet, and gain

ful to the performers? . -

- VVhitllcr
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XVhither, O my God, ſhould we go, but un

to thee? thou hast the words of eternal life.

Thou art our wiſest instructor to know what

to do, and our only enabler to do what we

know. .

Thou art the free bestower of all we have,

and faithful promiſer of allwe hope.

v Thou kindly call'st us; O make us gladly

hear thy voice, and constantly follow it till we

come to thee."

Suffer us no longer to go astray like lost

ſheep, Wandering up and down in our own by

Ways. ' *

Suffer us no longer to be' distracted about

many things 3 from thee, O Lord, who art but

one: , -

But oather us up from the world into our.

ſelves ;- then take us from ourſelves into thee :

' There to be raviſh'd with thy holy embraces ;

there to be feasted with the antepasts of hea

ven.

\ .O how unſpeakable are thy ſweetneſſes, O

Lord, which thou hast hid for thoſe that fear

thee : '

Which thou hast partly revealed to thoſe that

love thee, and keep their tastes uncorrupted

with the world.

But, O what are they then to thoſe that ſee

thee ; and in that ſight ſee all things elſe l

To thoſe who rejoice perpetually before thee, -

and in that joy find all joys elſe ! -

O beauteous truth, which known, inforces

love 3' and loved, begets felicity !

Live thou for ever in my faithful memory,

and be my constant guide in all my ways. s

t' -
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- Still let me think on thoſe joys above, and un

dervalue all things compared to my ſalvation.

Still let me think on my Saviour's love, that

purchaſed for me all thoſe joys.

O thou, my ador'd Redeemer, be thou the

master-wiſh of my heart 5 the ſcope and end of

all my time.

Soon asI awake, let me look up to thee;

and when l riſe, first lowly bow to thee.

Oſten in the day let me call in my thoughts

to thee; and when I go to rest, cloſe up mine

eyes in thee.

So ſhall my time be govern'd by thy grace,

and my eternity crown'd with thy glory.

Glory be, &c. Arit was, &c. Alleluja.

PSALM CHI.

Y God, when l remember thoſe words of

thine; Reþent, jbr the kingdom of hea

ven ir at hand ,

When I conſider, that they were the first that

ever thou ſpakest in publick, and that it was

the choſen text of the eternal wiſdom ;

Instantly I'ni struck with the importance oſ

the duty, and deeply affected with the power of

the motive.

If what this last line ſays be not wholly true,

but repeated in courſe as a form of devotion :

Forgive, dear Lord, the deceitfulneſs of my

heart ; and make me think, as well as ſay, my

prayers.

Make me apply thoſe ſearching words unto

myſelf ; andbind them fast on my own ſoul:

Repent, O my ſoul, for the kingdom of hea

VC
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ven is at hand ; repent, for the kingdom ofhea

veil-depends upon thy repentance.

_ Unhappy me I I cannot live without ſin, nor

hope for' pardon without due repentance.

I cannot repent without the grace of God;

norobtain his grace without his ownfree gift.

O my ſweet Saviour, who cam'st not to call

wthe righteous, but, ſuch as] am, ſmners to re

pentance! ,

,_ Since lam not strong enough to be perfectly

innocent ; at least make me.humble enough to

be truly penitent. - , _ _

Make me heartily ſorry for what I have done

amiſs; and not do again what will make me

ſorry.

' VVo to the day'and hour wherein I ſinned;

wo to the many days and hours 1 have fooliſhly

miſpent. ' * > '

Or rather, wo be unto me, who have abuſed

both days and hours, Þallow'd by thy goodneſs to

work out my ſalvation. ' > - ,
ſiDeliver me, O Lord, from the puniſhments

I deſerve ;. deliver ine from the ſin that deſerves

thoſe puniſhments. 7 r

Teach me that ſafe and eaſy method of cen

ſuring myſelf, to be acquitted by thee.

Every night let me ſit as an impartial judge,

and call before me all my day. _

* Let me ſeverely examine every thought and

word, and strictly ſearch every deed and omiſ
ſion'ſi " .. *-:-r-.l '

Condemning my offences to their just pe

hance, - andmaking more and wary reſolves;

lmploring for the past the mercy of heaven

. - a - an
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and for the time to come the ſame unbounded

mercy.

If I perhaps find ſome little thing well done,

when weigh'd with the allowances indulged our

frailty : '

Let me return all the glory to my God, and

beg his grace to continue and improve it.

His is the hand that ſows the ſeed; his is the

blefling that gives increaſe.

Thus let me, once a day at least, look home,

and ſeriouſly inquire into the state of my ſoul.

Whate'er my Weakneſs or malice may have

done, let me now undo with a hearty contrition.

Let not the ſun go down upon my wrath,

nor on any unrepented ſin.

Still let me write at the foot of my account,

Reconciled to my God, and in charity with all
the world. ' i

Then go to bed with a quiet conſcience, and

fall afleep in peace and hope.

Glory be, &c- Ar it welt, &c

PsALM CIVL

Ord, ereI take my leave of this holy day,

- which thy church has ſanctified in honour

of 'thy memory,

Let me repeat ſome few words more of thoſe

incomparable many thou hast left amon st us z

_ Let me attentively meditate their ſu stantial

ſenſe, and ſettle them as principles of my life

and actions:

Lay not up for your/blue: treaſures upon

earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, and

where thieves bren/e through andsteal.

F f But
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7 But lay upforyour-ſelves treaſures in heaven,

where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and

where thieves do not break through andsteal. >

For 'where your treaſure is, thou hast told

us, there will your heart be alſo. A

Go' now, ye curious, and study what you

pleaſe; for" me, I'll stay, and listen to my Sa

vlour. '

He'll teach me high, and ſure, and', uſeful

truths' z'he'll teach me truths that will make me

happy. - - ' -

Hark but this one word more, and you'll stay

too, if any ſenſe of your eternal good can hold

you !

Hark, how he tells us this new and gloriousiſecret 5 'We [ball be' hereafter like the angel: in

heaven. . A

O ſweet and precious word to them that re

liſh it, and thoroughly digest its strong nouriſh

ment : * -_

To them that feed on it often as their daily

'bread 5 U We ſhall be hereafter like the angels

F in heaven."

And what, O dearest Lord, are theſe bleſſed

angels, but ſpirits that know, and love, and

delight for ever?

v Such, O my ſoul, we ſhall be, and that ſweet

life we ſhall lead; we ſhall be, and live, like the

angels in heaven.

We ſhall know all that's true, and love all

that's good; and ſhall delight in that knowledge
and love for ever; , , ct'

No ignorance ſhall darken, nor error deceive
us 5 wſie ſhall be like the angels in heaven, N

. . . o



 
r
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No cares ſhall perplex us, nor Croſſes afflict

us; we ſhall belike the angels in heaven.

Our joys ſhall be full, and pure, and ever

lasting; we ſhall be like the angels in heaven

Chear thee, O my ſoul, and bleſs thy boun

teous Lord ; 'tis by him we ſhall be like the an

gels in heaven.

Chear thee, and raiſe thy hopes yet glorioufl

ly higher; Weſhall be like himſelf, for we ſhall

ſee him as he is.

Glory be, &c. As it war, &c. Alleluja.

dat. \Vhither, Omy God, dye. zfllchtja.

HYMN XXXII.

Ord, now the time' returns

for weary men to rest a

And lay aſide thoſe pains, and cares,"
'ſi with which our day's opprest.

Or rather change our thoughts

to more concerning cares ;

How 'to redeem our miſpent time,

in ſighs, and tears, and pray'rs :

How to provide for heav'n,

that place of rest, and peace;

Where ourfufl joys ſhall-never wait',

- our Pleaſures never ceaſe, -- T

Blest be thy love, dearLſiord, " ' ſi ' ſſ

that taught us this ſweet way ;

Only to love thee for thyſelf,

and for that love obey.
O thou our ſohls'chief' hope,v - -

we to thy mei/cy fly ; _ .
ſi f 2 Whectd-e'er
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Where-e'er we are, thourcanst protect,

whate'er we need, ſupply. '

Whether we ſleep, or wake,

to thee we both reſign:

By night we ſee as well as day,

if thy light on us ſhine, '

Whether we live, or die,

both we ſubmit to' thee ;

In death we live, as well as life,

if thine in death we be. . '

Glory to thee, great GodJ' '

One' cQ-eternalThree ;_

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

eternal glory be..' Amem- 1'

Leffo'n, 1' Theff. V) Brffl' '

BUT let us, who are of vthe-day, he ſober;

putting on the breast-plate of faith and love,

and for an helmet thehdpe of ſalvation.'For God

hath not appointed us to wrath, - but to obtain

ſalvation by our Loird jeſus Christ, who died for

us, that whether we- wake 'or ſleep, we ſhould

lite together-'with him. Amen. Allehzja.

__ ctntz'þhon. ſſ ,

By ſeeking ourſelves an' this world of vanity,

we loſe both thee, O Lord, and our own ſouls :

By ſeeking ourſelves intbcc, and thy love, we

find both thee and our own happinefs; enjoying

already aſweet poſſeflion of hopes, to end ere

long in a ſweeter ſruition in glory. ' A'IZcluja.

Hereſay the Nunc dimitt-is, a: at Sunday Com.
gline z and cat/"teb-v that repent. the Amiphon,

., yiſeeking, Of. _ * = '
* ct ' [7. Thou
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V. Thou art, 0 Lord, the free bestower of

all we have. - i

R. Thou art, O Christ, the faithful promiſe:

of all we expect. *

Let m- pray.

O Bleſſed Lord jeſus, whoſe ſacred body, af

ter, thou hadst finilh'd it in the work of our

redemption, was taken down from the croſs,

and after a ſhort repoſe in the ſepulchre, was

raiſed again to a glorious immortality ! Grant

us, we beſeech thee, ſo frequently to renew in

our minds the memory of thy grave, that we
may be always prepared for our own; andv ſo

ſerioully to reflect on the conſequences of an ho

ly death, that evel'y day we may grow leſs affect

ed to this tranſitory life, and more in love with

eternal joy 3 who, ere.

Repent here the Suſſrages, a: at Sunday Com

pline ; then conclude a: follows.

Now our Lord jeſus Christ himſelf, and God

even our Father, who hath loved us, and hath

given us everlasting conſolation, and good ho

thro' grace, comfort our hearts, and stahliſh us

in every good word and work. ſimen.

V. May our hearts and minds be kept always

in the knowledge andlove of God;

R. And of his Son jeſus Chriſt our-Lord.

The bleſiing of God Almighty, theFather,

the Son, and the Holy Ghost, _ be with; us this

night, the rest of our lives, and evermore. A

men, .

F r' 3 r

\
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MATINS, Or.MQRNING-PRAYER.

Y'heſiintrodwction to be ſizz'd a: in the Office A"

_ Sunday at Morning-Prayer.

ct Invitatory.

Come, let'zr adore our God ithat'ſanctzfies m.

Come, let': adore our God thatſanctzfie: us.

P s A L M CV.

COME, let us humbly first implore his

h grace, to make us worthy to adore our

' San'ctifier, who from the Father and the

Son eternally proceeds, and with the Father and

the Son together isv worſhipped and glorified.

Come, let': adore aur God thatſanctifier m.

, He inſuſes into us the breath of life, and

hri'ngs us forth in our ſecond birth ,;__ a birth that

makes us heirs of heaven, and gives us a title to

everlasting happi'neſsi

Come,v Iet's adore our God thatflmctzfier m.

Let us prepare our understandings to aſſent

to his truths, and our wills to follow his divine

inſpirations'; let us fill our memories with his

innumerable mercies, and our whole ſouls with

the glory or his attnbmcs.

- ſi Come,
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Come, let': adore our God thatfhnctifie: w.

Let us confidently addreſs to him our ti

tions, who promiſes to help the infirmity o our

prayers ; let us not doubt the bounty of his

goodneſs, but hope he will grant what himſelf

inſpires to aſk.

Come, Iet': adore our God thatſhnctzfies us.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &c.

Come, let': adore, &te. Come, let's adore, &c.

H Y 11 N XXXIJI.

Come, Holy Spirit, come and breathe

Thy ſpicy odours on the ſace

Of out dull re ion here beneath,

And fill. our ouls with thy ſweet grace,

Come, and root out the pois'nous weeds,

Which over-run, and choke our lives;

And in our hearts plant thine own ſeeds,

Whoſe quick'ning power our ſpirits revives.

First plant the humble violet there,

That dwells ſecure, by dwelling low 3.

Then let the lily next appear,

And make us chaste, yet fruitful too.

But, O plant all the virtues, Lord 1

And let the metaphor-s alone z

Repeat once more that mighty word ;

Thou need*st but ſay, Let it be done.

We can, alas! nor be, nor grow,

Unleſs thy pow'rſul mercy pleaſe;

Thy' hand must plant, and water too,

Thy hand alone must give th' increaſe.

'be

r '
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Do then what, thou alone canst do,

Do what to thee ſo eaſy is;

Conduct us through this. world of- wo,

And place us ſafe in thine own bliſs.

All glory to the Sacred Three,

One ever-living fovereign Lord ;

As at the first,- still may- he be '

Belov'd and prais'd, fear'd and ador'd. Amen.

, Antz'þhon.

In thoſe days, ſaith the Lord, I will pour out

my Spirit upon all fleſh. Alleluja. ' Alleluja.

PsALM' CVI.

Ord, with how ſweet and natural a conduct

., does' thy Providence govern the children of

men ! '

Leading them from one degree to another,

till thou hast brought them up to their highest

perfection !

Thou puttest them to learn in the ſchool of

virtue, and diſpoſest their capacities into ſe

veral forms. ' _ _

In the first ages, when the world was young,

thou gavest them for their guide the book of

Nature. '

There thy divine affistance helped' them to

read ſome few plain leſſons of their duty to thee.

They ſaw this admirable frame of creatures ;

and as far as theſe could argue, they could con

clude :" Sure there is a God, the cauſe of all things; i

" ſure there is a Providence, the diſpoſer of all

_" things.

. , _ CC
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" He must be powerful that made ſo vast a

U world; he must be wiſe that contriv'd ſuch

** excellent works. _ _

" He must be goodnefs itfelf that did all this

** for us ; and we must be ungmteful wretches

a if we do nothing for him."

Thus far ſome few could ſay, and very few

could do with thoſe ſlender aſſistances they then

enjoy'd.

After this thou gavest thy people a written

rule, which train'd them up in a ſet form of di

ſcipline :

Which grew, and ſpread into a blick reli;

gion; and was uniformly profeſs' by a whole

nation.
ſi , They had ſome weak conception indeed of

the kingdom of heaven; and ſome imperfect

means to bring them thither. _

But for thoſe high fupernatural mysteries,

it That ſo glorioufly exalt the Chri/fianfaith .*

* Thatſo, &c. .

_ They all, alas! were blind, or. in the dark,

while the veil was before their eyes. _

And dangeroufly were often expoſed to the

effects of their ignorance; wanting thoſe clear

instructions to know their end ; wanting thoſe

p'owe'ſul' motives to love their God. '

Yet this prepar'd them for the time' of grace,

to which thy mercy, Lord, referved far greater

favours : ' -

. To which thou hadst _romifed, by thy holy

prophets, an effuſion o bleffings from thine

own full hands: '

I will ut m laws into their mind," and

ivrite t/ſ " in t zeir heart: ,- 'and I 'will be to

the'
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them a God, and 'they ſhall be to 'me a people.

I will pour out my Sþirit on'all fleſh; and

your ſam' andyour daughters ſballþroP/ze/y. _

' - They ſhall no more teach every one his neigh-_ '

bour,- for all ſhall/enow me, from the greatest

to the Ieafl.

O merciful Lord ,- who hast I'oved us from the

beginning, be gracioufly pleaſed to love us to

the end. A _ _ - s

Pity the' '* unhappy ſtate of fallen mankind,

which neither nature nor law could bring to

perfection. _ _ _ _ _

If 'any riper ſouls came forward to the birth,

there wanted ſpirit to bring' them forth.

' But, O ſend out thy Spirit, _ O_ Lord, and

'they ſhall be created ;- and> from their nothing of

ſin, even a darkneſs deeper than nothing,.'be

raiſed to the life and light of holineſs.

' Send"out thy Spirit, anderenew the face oL

the earth ; and our weeds, and our thorns, ſhall
be turned into a paradiſe. ' _ - 'ſi

> Glory be, &a. " A: it was, &cu' Alleluja.

uſnt. In thoſe, days, do, ,Alleluja.>

r' Aj'nt'iþhonz 'w

* When he aſcended up on high, . he led capti

yitycaptive, and gave gifts unto men.. Liſlleluja.

PsaLM cvn.

LOok'up, 'O languiſhing world, look up, and

ſee h'ow punc'tually thy faithful Lord per

forms his word. , . _.

_ When hehad finiſhed here that glorious work,
'_ "ct* ' ' ' ſſ Kvhich
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which his goodneſs undertook for our redemp

tion :

When he had told us what we ought to do,

and what to ſuffer, for the kingdom of heaven:

When he himſelf had done more than he re

quir'd of us, and ſuffered more than our boldest

hopes could expect from him :

When he had wrought our ſalvation ſo far,

that he ſaw his abſence more expedient for us: .

He first prepares the heart's of his diſciples,

and - comforts their ſorrows with theſe ſweetz

words :

Children, I will not leave you comfort/eft ;

but will my to my Father, and he ſhall give

you anot ter Comſorter .

Even the Spirit of truth, and he ſhall teach

you all things. and bring to your remembrance

whatſoever I have ſaid unto you. a

Peace I leave with you ,- my peace Igive to

you. Let not your heart be troubled; neither

let it be afraid.

I go to my Father, and to your Father ;. to

my God, and to your God.

Igo to prepare a place fbryou ; that where

I am, there ye may be alſo.

This ſaid, he led them forth together, and

gave them his bleffing; and parting from them,

went away into heaven.

So loving mothers, when the weaning-time

is come, withdraw ſometimes themſelves from

their beloved children.

But whilst they thus deprive their tender

little ones of their most dear, and all-ſupplying.

preſence ;

They
'
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They'stilldepute ſome faithful friend to affifl:

them 5 for though they leave them, they mean

not to forſake them. ,

Such, and far greater was the care of our

God; as his love is far greater than that of mo

thers. . -= 4 - -

He ſaw it neceſſary for ſo mysterious a faith

to be ſhewn in a clear and ſupematural light to

the first believers: 7 .

" That they might confidently recommend to

others, what they knew was ſo infallibly certain

to themſelves. :

I He-ſaw it' neceſſary for ſo per-verſe a world

to infuſe into its first convex-ters the fulneſs 03'

charity: -

- .That with ardent' zeal they might instruct

< their beaters ;_ and with a patient courage over

come their oppoſers.

' He ſaw 'it neceſſary for ſuch varietyr of na

tions, to" furniſh their preachers with variety of

tongues ; -

< That they might teach every one in their na

tive ſpeech, and understand their doubts, and

ſatisfy their objections.

Wherefore when the appointed time was

dame, as; all the works of God go forth in their

ſureſt ſeaſon :- - a v

When his diſciples were gathered together in

one "mind, and place; and ſo excellently diſpo

ſed for, the viſits ofheaven .:> ' -

When they had long continued 'm ardent

prayer; and' wrought up 'their affection-s to the

highest point ofdeſire: ' . I"

Suddenly there was a ſound fromgheaven;

whence eve-ry good and perfect gift defltendsz

- A
'
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A vehement ruſhing wind filled the whole

houſe; for the grace of God is strong, and li

beral.

_ Behold, on the head of each ſat a tongue, as

of fire; the properest enablements to convert

_ the world ; .

While they were all illuminated with a pure

light, and all inflamed with a fervent heat :

And to communicate both theſe to every na

tion, they were all endued with the gift of

languag'es. ,

Thus was the promiſe of our Lord fulfill'd;

and thus the meſſengers of the everlasting peace

prepar'd :

.Miraculouſly baptized with the Holy Ghost,

and with fire; and perfectly qualiſied for their

great commiffion :

To preach to every creature this happy 0

ſpel; He that believeth, and irbaþtized, all

Qe ſaved.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &c. Alleluja.

Lint. When he aſcended, fire.

Antiþhon.

This is our Lord's doing, and it is marvel

lous in our eyes. Alleluja. Alleluja.

P s A 1. M CVIII,

HOW glorious is thy grace, O Lord, over

all the world I how admirable the influence

of thy Holy Spirit I '
They that through dulneſsſſſo flowly under

G g stood
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stood the oft repeated leſſons of their divine

master : _ v

Now with the first ſwift glance ſee through

all ,; and no mystery can poſe them, nor error

deceive them.

They who, through fear, forſook their Lord,

and fled away, all from the danger of being his:

* Now rejoice in ſuffering for his'name; and

neither life nor death can forbid them to con

feſs him. _ . _

They who knew only their mother-tongue,

and that no better than as ſimpie fiſhermen:

Now ſpeak to every nation in their ſeveral

language, and with their powerful eloquence

raviſh their zearts. 1

They who, even after our Saviour's reſur

rection, ſhut fast the doors for fear of the

Jews : '

Now, in the open streets, and publick ſy

nagogues, confidently proclaim-the name of

Jeſus.

Theſe were new bottles, fill'd with new

wine, that made them quite forget their former

ſelves:

Wine that exalted them into a generous ſpi

rit, of deſpiſing'all things for the love of Jeſus;

Wine that in the midst of racks, and priſons,made them oft break forth into that ſweet ec- ſſ

staſy: .

r U No joy like the pain of ſuffering for Je

" ſus; no life like the death endur'd for the

1" love of JL-ſus."
Oh! were there now ſuch ſitongues of fire, to i

'kindle in the world ſuch divine flames I l

- ' ' Oh .
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w

Oh I were there now ſuch hearts in the World

to receive the holy ſparks that fall from hea

ven !

The great apostle preach'd but one ſermon,

and immediately converted three thouſand

ſouls.

He preach'd again, and wrought but one

miracle; and five thouſand were added to the

church.

Thus every day they increaſed in number;

and, which was better, their number increaſed

in virtue and piety.

They were inebriated with the ſame heaven

ly wine, and fill'd with the ſame heroick ſpirit.

They ſold all they had, and brought the price,

and laid it down all at the apostles feet.

They liv'd in common; they call'd nothing

their own; enjoying a blest communion in all

things, both ſpiritual and temporal.

For even in their will and understanding they

were all united; they being all after the hea

venly image, and pattern, of one heart, and one

mind. .

Every one had enough; and that's to be rich :

none had too much; and that's to be free.

Free from the cares that perplex the weal

thy ; free from the temptations that wait on ſu

perflnity.

Hadit thou been there, O my ſoul ! to have

ſeen the flaming ardors of. thoſe first converts I

Imagine, at least, and know, thy utmost

Fagcy is far * below what they really practi

e .

0 how devoutly did they. think, and ſpeak, of

'G g 2 _ thoſe
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thoſe holy places, where our bleſſed Lord ſhed

his most precious blood L

The garden where he pray'd, and the hall

where he was condemn'd ; the mountain where

he ſuffer'd, and the ſepulchre where he was bu

ried.

And reciting his ſufferings, they fell upon

their knees, and ador'd, and meditated, and

prayed. -

They prayed, and mingled with their prayers

their tears; they wept, and mingled with their

tears their complaints : i

' " Ah, deareik Lord! why were 'We not ſo

W happy, to be converted by thee, while thou

" dwelledst amongst us i' -

" Whynot to entertain ſalvation, when thou

U broughtel'c' it to our homes, and preferredst

" our little nation before all the world ?

" Unhappy we; how came this miſery to

" paſs, that many of usllook'd on thy miracles,

a and ſaw them not ? '

' U Before our eyes thou gavest ſight to the

U blind ; yet our ſouls were darkened with ſin

'4 and prejudice. \

u"Thou didst cleanſe the leprous, and heal

U all manner of diſeaſes; thou didst raiſe the

LA dead, and cast out devils by thy word :

V Yet we, alas 1 how many of us blaſphem'd

a thy name! how' many conſpired with thy

U bloody crucifiers!

" Spare us, O Lord; have mercy upon us,

U O jeſu! for we knew thee not to be the

_** Lord of glory.

V' Bleſſed be thy Holy Spirit, who hath open

- H u ed
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V ed our eyes, and made us ſee through the

U veil that eclips'd us.

U Now we believe thee to be the Mefiias we

*' ex cted; now we acknowledge thee to be

u the King of lfrael."

Such were the favours of thoſe happy times ;

and, O how happy were our times had we thoſe

favours l

But ours are become miſerable by ſchiſms and

hereſies, and the darkneſs that covers a great

part of the earth.

Oyrs are become miſerable by the unfruitful

lives, and fcandalous examples, of too many'

Christians.

Too many, alas! yet even the gates of hell

can never prevail against the power of God.

Still the fame Spirit governs the world, and

keeps alive the fame primitive fire.

Still there are hearts full of the Holy Ghost ;

full of that raviſhing wine of divine love.

Still there are ſouls, who renounce all they

have, and take up their croſs, and follow our

Lord.

Still there are fiery tongues kindled by the

breath of heaven, who carry their ſacred flames

into every natiolh

Still the Apostolick Church is true to its.

name, and ſends abroad her burning and her

ſhining lights.

Still the Almi hty goodneſs is true to his

church ; and pre 'erves it against all the powers

of the enemy.

O keep us, bleſſed Spirit, in this thy' fold

of grace 5 and bring the whole world into one

flock;

G g 3: - Tlr
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That all may be of the ſame mind here 3 and

all enjoy the ſame happineſs hereafter.

Glory be, &c. As z't my, &c.

Ant. This is our Lord's doing, Cro.

Our Father, &a.

First leflſſon, John xiv. 12. ,

VErily, verily, I ſay unto you, He that belle;

,veth on me, the works that I do ſhall he

do alſo, and greater works than theſe jhall he

do. And whatſoever ye ſhall alk in my name,

that will I do, that the Father may be glorified

in the Son. If ye love me, keep my command

ments ; and' I will pray the Father, and he ſhall'

give you another Comforter, that he may abide

with you for ever; the Spirit of truth, whom

the world cannot receive, becauſe it ſeeth him

"not, neither knoweth him: but ye know him,

for he dwelleth with you, and ſhall- be in you.

' Reſþ] Bleſſed. be thy merciful Providence,

O Lord, who when thou hadst finiſh'd thy great

'work on earth, aſcendedst up to heaven, to

draw up our minds even thither after thee, Al

- leluja ,- * 7'hat where our happineſs is, there
might our hearts he alſo.- Allelctuj'a. Alleluja.

i Bleſſed be thy infinite goodneſsſſ, O dear Re

deemer! who when thou hadst 'taught usthe

words? of eternal life, ſent-'it down the Holy

Ghoff to make us obſerve them, and raiſe up

our affections to that glorious kingdom, whi

ther thou art gone before us. Alleluja. * That

where out, &t. _ -

Second
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Second leflbn.

AND when the day of Pentecost was fully

come, they were all with one accord in

one place; and ſuddenly there came a ſound

from heaven, as of a mighty ruſhing wind, and

it filled all the houſe where they were ſitting.

And there appeared to them cloven-tongues,

like as of fire, and it fat upon each of them.

And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost ;

and began to ſpeak with other tongues, as the

Spirit gave them utterance. And there were

dwelling at jeruſalem, jews, devout men of

every nation under heaven. And when this

was noiſed abroad, the multitude came toge

ther, and were confounded, becaufe that every

man heard them ſpeak in his own language, the

wonderful works of God.

Reſþ] Thus were the words of the prophets

fulfilled, and the promiſes of our Saviour per

formed, and the faith of the Christian church

miraculouſly begun. Alleluja. * O may itstill.

go on, and increaſe, and multiply, till every

nation flzea/e in their o-wn tongue the 'wonderful

war/es of God. Alleluja. Alleluja. Govern,

O bleſled Spirit, the church thou ſo wonder

fully hast establiſhed; govern it with thy ſpecial

grace, and always preſerve it in obedience to

thee, and us in obedience to it. Alleluja. * Ov

may it, &e. Alleluja.

9'

w Third
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Third lcſſbn, Acts iv. 32.

N D the multitude of believers were of one

heart, and of one foul ; neither ſaid any of

them, that ought of the things that he poſſeſſed

was his own, but they had all things common.

And with great power gave the apostles witneſs

of the reſurrection of the Lord Jeſus, and great

'grace was upon them all. Neither was there

any of them that lacked; for as many as were

poſſeſſors of lands or houſes, fold them, and

brought the prices, and laid them at the apostles

feet.

Rq/IL] > O happy life I O heaven upon earth l

this is the blest effect of the fire of the true Spi

rit, which warms without ſcorching, and flames

without ſmoking, and enlightens without con

ſuming. Kindle, 0 Lord, in our hearts, this

holy fire of meekneſs, and peace, and unity;

'35 That all the world may know whoſe diſcz'þle:

we are, byſeeing m love one another. Allelu

ja. But, O deliver us from the contrary fire

of the falſe ſpirit, that ſcorches- without warm

ing, and ſmokes without ſhining, and con

ſumes without enlightening: Deliverus from

ſchiſm and hereſy, and every the least unchariv

table paffion z He That all the, &e. Alleluja.

Glory be, &c. As it was, &c. dllelaja.

Then Te Deum, and Commemorations.

LAUDs.
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LAUDS.

V. O God, make ſpeed, dv-c. as at Sunday

Lauds.

Aztiþhon.

Kindle in our hearts, O Lord, thy holy fire,

that we may offer to thee the incenſe of praiſe.

Alleluja.

PSALM CIX.

ONSXDER now, my ſoul, the mercies of

thy God; conſider the wonders he hath

wrought for the children of men. '
The eſiternal Father created us of nothing, and

ſet us in the way to everlasting happineſs.

The eternal Son came down from heaven to

ſeek us, and restored us again, when we had

lost ourſelves.

The eternal Spirit ſends, and brings, his grace

to ſanct'rfy us, and gives us strength to walk

that holy way. -

Thus every perſon of the ſacred Trinity," has

freely contributed his particular bleffing : _

And all together, as one co-infinite goodneſs,

have gracioufly agreed to complete our felicity.

But, O ingrateful we ! was it not enough to

receive of our God all we have, and are?

Was it not enough that the Son of God ſhould

come down, and live to teach us, and die' to

redeem us ?

Was not all this enough- to make us love?

and
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and love is all he aim'd at, and love is all we

needed. -

Let us confeſs to thee, 0 merciful Lord 1 let

us confeſs to thee our miſerable condition.

Such; alas, was the corruption of our nature, '

and ſo many and strong the temptations that are

round about us ;

That without this thy last miraculous favour,

ſending the Holy Ghost to guide 'and quicken

us;

We ſhould still have remain'd in our old dull

pace, flow to understand, and flower to o

y:

We ſhould quite have forgotten our God that

made us, and neglected the ſervice of our Lord

that bought us : -

Had not thy fulneſs been readily furniſhed

with one bleffing more, to bestow on thy chil

dren :

Hadst thou not providently reſerved a better

bleffing than the dew of the clouds, and the

fatneſs of the earth;

Better than plenty of corn and wine, or the

multitude of Posterity, or dominion over our

brethren. *

Theſe were the great rewards of the old law;

but behold far greater than theſe are here:

Divine refreſhment from the heaven of hea'

vens, and the rare delicious fruits of the Holy

Ghost: -

Meekneſs and peace, and joy diffuſed in out

breasts 3 strength and undaunted courage kin

dled in our hearts: ' > _

A thouſand ſweet embraces of the bridegroomf

._ o
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of ſouls; a thouſand dear pledges of his ever

lasting love.

Theſe are the great rewards of the law of

grace, and given to prepare us for the kingdom

of glory.

O bleſſed S irit, who bestowest thy favour'

as thou pleaſe ; and the more thou hast given,

still the more thou givest;

Fit and diſpoſe thy ſervants first to entertain

thee ; then gracioufly vouchſaſe to deſcend into

our hearts.

Fill us, O Holy Ghost, and our little veſſels;

and as thou fillest us, enlarge our capacities.

Make us, the more we receive of thee, still to

grow in deſire of receiving more;

Till we aſcendat length to thoſe ſatisfying

joys above, where all our faculties ſhall be

stretched to the utmost :

Where they ſhall be filled to the brim, and

overflow'd with a torrent of pleaſure for ever.

Alleluja.

Glory be, &e. As it war, &c. Alleluja.

PSALM CX.

BLeſſed be thy name, O Holy Spirit, and

bleſied be the bounty of thy goodneſs.

When the eternal Father, by creating' the

world, had declared himſelf, and his almighty

Power: *

When the increated Word, by redeeming

mankind, had revealed himſelf, and his infinite

wiſdom:

When how there remain'd but one ſeal more

[O
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to be open'd of the hook of divine mysteries:

Behold a strange condeſcenſion to our weak

nature ; the inviſible Spirit viſibly appears.

He deſcends from heaven in the ſhape of a

dove, and gently deſcends on the Prince of a

eace.
p. Again i he deſcends in the likeneſs of fire,

and miraculoufly ſits upon the heads of his di

ſciples ;

Mingling thus together in one blest com

pound, thoſe chief ingredients of excellent vir

tue 2 . _,' : - -

Mildneſs to allay the heat of zeal; and zeal to

quicken the indifferency of mildneſs : ,

Innocency to adorn the light of knowledge;

and knowledge to direct the ſunplicity of inno

cence. a

O blest and admirable teacher 15 who can in

struct like the Spirit of God l

He needs no years to finiſh his courſe; but

'with a ſwift and efficacious touch conſummates

all things.

He entered the ſoul of a young delighter in

muſick, and preſently ſanctified him into a com

poſer of pſalms. ,

Hetook a poor ſhepherd Ifrom following the

flock, and immediately raiſed him to the degree

Of a prophet.

He by one leſſon perfected the diſciples, and
poliſhed rude fiſherrctnen into eloquent preach

ers. -

He touch'd the heart of a perſecuting Phari

ſee, and instantly changed him into aglorions

apostle, - . -

All
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All this thou hast done, O infinite goodneſs!

and all we do is wrought in us by thee.

By thee we are re enerated at first in our bap

tiſm ; by thee confFrm'd by the impoſition of

hands :

By thee we are heal'd by a powerful abſolu

tion; by thee prepared for that banquet of the

bread and wine of angels:

By thee thy choicer ſervants are confecrated

into priests 5 ,by thee our marriages are ſanctitied

into bleffings: 7

By thee 0_ur ſouls are comforted on the bed of

2 lickneſs; and by thy holy unction all our life is

wifely govern'd. v .

If in the church be any _wifdom, or know

ledge ; if any real ſanctity or decent order :

If any faith of the mysterics of religion; if

any hope of everlasting ſalvation :

If any love of God, as our fovereign

blifs; if any mutual charity of one towards an

5 other:

lf any miracles to convert unbelievers, or

g quicken devotion in fuch'ns ſalntly believe :

All flows from thee, and thy free grace, O

thou boundleſs ocean of eternal mercies l

L- All flows from thee ; and may we all re

L- turn our-little (treams in tribute to thy bouni

ty .X May every favour thou offerest be thankfully

..,received; and every talent thou bestow'st dili

gently improved.

F; So ſhall we faithfully perform our duty 5 and

zirender to thy grace its just glory.

L WVhile whate'er we have we acknowledge

, H h from
...
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from thee ; and whate'er thou givest us is not

in vain, but is powerful and glorious.

Glory be, &c. As it "was, &c. _

V

PsAL M CXI.

STill' let us ting, O bleſſed Spirit I to thee let

us humbly ling theſe few lines more.

To thee, the eternal love of the Father and

'the Son, and glorious finiſher. of that ſacred

1 my (tery : *

To thee, the guickening Spirit of regenerated

--ſoul's z in whom they live, and move, and have

their being z '
*' To thee,'ſſthe fovereign balſam of our wounds,

'and only comfort of all our ſorrows :

To thee, our refuge in this place of baniſh

ment, and faithful guide in this wond'ring pil

'vgrimage -: '

To'thee, the ſacred pledge of our free adop

tion, and inſuring ſeal of our eternal ſalva

tion. ' " "

What do we ſay, O thou adorable Spirit of

" "God! what do we ſay, when we utter ſuch

' , every language.

words'astheſe ? _

Vt'e ſay what we can in our low capacity;

but, alas! how ſhort of thy unſpeakable excel

Icncies! .

* 0 that 'we had the tongues of faints and

angels; O that we had thine own miraculous

tongues I, * ,

'Thoſe which ſat flaming on the heads of the

'apostle's, and made-them ſpeak thy wonders in

'A sxni
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'Still all our praiſes will be poor, and narrow;

still infinitely leſs, than thy more than infinite:

perfections. .

But if we cannot ſpeak as our God deſerves ;._

ſhall we hold our peace, which our God for

bids? ,

Wo be to them, O Lord, who are ſilent of'

thee; and ſpend the breath thou givest them.

on any but thyſelſ. .

0 thou that openest the mouths of the dumb,

and makest the tongues of children eloquent !

Inſpire thy ſcrvants, if not with expreffions.

ſuitable to thee, at least with ſuch as are profit

able to us ::

Such as may instruct us what we ought to

do 5 ſuch as may move us to do what we ſay..

_'And when we have tried our best endeavours,

and taken meaſure of our own- defects;

Let us to our own weak- performances add'

thole of the whole court of heaven,: and of all
the holy hostſis that are therein;

Let us, together with them, who are by him

continually inſpir'd, praiſe the adorable Spirit

of our Lord. _

Let us for this heartily, most heartily, join

in communion with all the bleſſed above ; that

they, taught by him, and made perfect, may

ſupply out Weakneſs with their worthiest hymns.

For 'tis- not enough to praiſe him ourſelves ;\

but we must alſo, with the holy men of old,.

call upon-all ſpirits and beings to praiſe ' in) too.

Praiſe the eternal Spirit, by whom the world'sz_

Redeemer was conceiv'd in the womb of a Vir

gin, O all ye works of the Lord, ,

H h a ' _ , Ptaffir

,.,\,. -,
_

.a-=- --
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Praiſe' him' by' whom this Virgin, in all gene

rations bleſſed, was made the mother of the

Son of God; ſo high a favour to her, and ſo

happy to usl.

Praiſe him, O all ye choirs of rejoicing an

gels, whoſe early grace confirm'd you in glory.

Praiſe him, O ye reveren'd patriarchs, whoſe

ways he govern'd, and by particular Providence

led you to felicity.

- Praiſe him, you ancient prophets, whoſe ſouls

he inſpired, to teach his choſen people the mind

of Heaven. '

Praiſe him, you glorious apostles, whoſe per

ſons he impower'd to be ambaſiadors' of peace,
between heaven' and earth. ſi *

\Praiſe him, ye generous martyrs, whoſe ſpi- *

rits he encouraged, and gave you victory over

the terrors of death. -

Praiſc him, ye bleſſed confeſſors, whoſe lives

he ſanctified, and gave' you victory over the

world, and yourſel-ves.

Praiſe him, ye holy virgins, whoſe ſouls he

eſpou-ſed, and conſecrated your chaste bodies

into temples for himſelf.

Praiſe him, all you that live in his grace ;

p'raiſe him, all you that hope forv his glory.

Prai-ſe him, all ye ſpirits and ſouls of the.

faithful, whom he has ſeal'd against the terrible

day, and whoſe hope he ſustains even in the val

ley of the ſhadow of death.

Praiſe him, all ye elect, in your ſeveral happy

states z bleſs him and magnify him for ever.

Praiſe him',all ye clnfrches oſ the ſaints 3 praiſe

him, all ye nationsand tribes of the earth.

.. A.

'
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O let Iſrael' praiſe him ; and let' returningju'

dah bleſs-him, and magnify him for ever.

Let every thing that has breath give glory to

him in the new creation; let every thing that

hx ſpirit praiſe the S irit of our Lord, in the:

glorious restitution o all things.

Praiſe him, O my ſoul, for his mercies to

thee; praiſe him for his goodneſs to' all the:

world.

Praiſe him' on thy choicest instrument, thy

heart; praiſe him in thy bestwords, thoſe of?

the church.

Glory be, &c. ' Aft-war, &e. Allelujm.

Ant. Kindle in our hearts, drop

Leffon, Rom; viii. 12'..

THerefore, brethren, we are debtors, no'
to the fleſh, to live after the flelh : For ifict

ye live after the fleſh, ye ſhall-die; but if ye,

through the Spirit, do mortify the deeds of thev

body, ye ſhall live. For. as many as are led by

the Spirit of God, are the ſons of God. And

if children, then heirs, heirs of God, and joint

heirs with Christ; if ' ſo be we ſuffer with him,

that we. may be alſo glorified together.v

H r M N' XXXIV..

Come, mild, and'holyDove,

* deſcend into our hreast :

Do thou in us, make us in theezi

for ever dwell, and rest',

Come, and ſpread o'er our heads'

_ vthy ſoft all-cheriſhing wing ;

* -* H h 3
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That in its ſhade we ſafe may ſit,

and to thee praiſes ſing.

To thee, who iv'st us life 3

our better li e of grace: '

Who giv'st us breath, and strength, and ſpeed

to run, and win our race. __

If by the way we faint,

thou reachest forth thy hand ;

If our own Weakneſs makes us fall,

thou mak'st our Weakneſs stand.

'When we are ſliding back,

thou dost our danger stop;

When we again, alas i are fall'n,

again thou tak'st us up : '

Elſe there we still must lie,

and still ſink lower down :

Our hope to riſe is all from thee,

our ruin's all our own.

O my ingrateful ſoul ! *

what ſhall our dulneſs do,

For him who does all this for us,

only our love to woo I '

We'll love thee then, dear Lord ;

but thou must 'give that love :

We'll humbly beg it of thy grace;

but thou our prayers must move. .

O hear thy own ſelf ſpeak ;

for thou in us dost pray :

Thou canst as quickly grant as aflc;

thy grace knows no delay.

Glory to thee, O Lord,

One co-eternal Three 5
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To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

one equal glory be. Amen.

A'ntiþhon.

Come, Holy Spirit, the free diſpenſer of all

graces, viſit the hearts of thy faithful ſervants,

and repleniſh them with thy ſacred lnſpirations ;*

illuminate our understandings, inflame our af

ſections, and ſanctiſy all the faculties of our

ſouls, that we may know, and love, and con

stantly do the things that belong to our ever

lasting peace. Amcn. Alleluja. Alleluja.

Benedictm as in Sunday Laudr. Then repeat

Antiphon, Come, Holy Spirit, c'a-c.

V. Our departing Lord promiſed he would

not leave us comfortleſs.

R. Holy Comforter, ſhew thou ſuppliest his

place to us.

Let m' pray.

God, who miraculoufly ſentest down thy

Holy Ghost to ſupply the abſcnce of thy

Son, and to comfort his heartleſs followers,

and imtruct them in all things neceffilry to their

geat work, the converſion of the world;

rant, we meekly beſeech thee, that our de

vout commemorating at this time thoſe fiery

tongues which ſat upon each of, their heads,

and produced in them ſuch glorious effects,

may increaſe the fervour of our hearts to con

tinue, and attest by all the fruits of grace, that

the ſame Spirit still doth abide with us, and live

i'*
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in us,v through? our' L'ord Jeſus-Christ; who'gj

with thee, in the unity of the ſame bleſſed Spi

rit, liveth and reigneth, one God, world with,

out end,z ' w Tki-F'conoludes-'as an'Sundays. 'w

>

VEsP E as, or Ev'n NLN Gz-PctR AY E at,

In the name of the Father, and'ofthe-Son, and:

' of the Hoty; Ghost, &c. asat Sunday Ve. 13..

Aſizfiþhom. .

We are not our own, but the temples of the'

Holy Ghost, let us dedicate ourſelves entirely.

ſo his-ſervice; L .

P' s- A\ 1; M: CXIL.

-OME, let us now againprepare our hearts,

. and' humbly offer this our evening-ſani

fice. ' _ t

Let us clear-'our heads-of allother thoughts,

that fill us, at best, with nothing. but emptiſi

neſs.

' Let us- remember our God is a pure Spirit,

'and delights to: dwell: ina- calm tabernacle.

He:.will not enter into a ſoul' which is ſubject

to ſm, nor stay where he finds his grace neglect

ed. X *

If he vouchſafe us- the-blefling of'- a viſit, (and

O how heavenly, ſweet, and raviſhing, is his

preſence' -

Let us open wide our'boſoms to receive him,

. and

_ ____
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and ſummon all our powers to come and enter.

tain him.

Come, my understanding, and bring all that

thou knowest ; yea, bring all that enlightens

thee in the way to felicity.

Come, my will, and call in all thy loves ; 'and

contract them into one, and ſet tle this one here

for ever.

Come, my memory, with all thy multitudes

and ſwarms of notions; and forget them all,

but what concerns thy etemity.

Come, my whole ſoul, with theſe thy ſacul

ties about thee; come, and prostrate adore the

eternal Spirit.

Behold he is now with us, and ſits in our

hearts, as on his throne; to receive our peti_

tions, and give his bleffings.

He never will forſake us, if we chaſe him not

away; but will: guide and comfort us with' his

holy inſpirations .

Come then, and with devoutest reverence at

tend, and let us hear what the Lord our God

will ſay in us.

He leads us thus into retirement and ſilence,

and there familiarly ſpeaks to our hearts.

Tell me, O ye holy devotees; tell me, O'

you deſign'd for everlasting happineſs ! tell me

now freely, for none ſhall interrupt us:

What do ye chiefly delight to think on? what

do you aim at in all thoſe thoughts ?

Conſider well the question I propoſe; and

when you have examin'd yourfelves, give me

your anſwer.

0 thou our merciful, though offended God!

behold thus low we bow our guilty heads :

Bl uſhinar
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Bluſhing for ſhame to ſee ourfolly; and ſo

much the more, becauſe we ſee our duty.

Happy were we, if we could ſtill be think

ing of thee, and raiſe all thoſe thoughts into de

fires to be with thee. v

, Happy were we, could we always feel thoſe

ſervours, of which ſometimes thou inſpirest a

little ſpark. -

O were that fpark kindled into a fire, and.

that fire blown up into. a continual flame. -

But we, alas! are hot', and cold, by fits; and,

which is worſe, our cold- fits last the longest.

_Some few half-hours we ſpend in prayer 5 and

many whole days in idleneſs and vanity.

, Sometimes we bestow a little on. the poor ;

and often. throw away a great deal on. our paiſi'

ſions. . z

Sometimes we deny: and mortiſy ourſelves ;

but far more often obeyv our ſenſual appetites.

Sometimes we are drawn by thy grace to do.

one good work; but ſeduced by ournature to

a thouſand iniquities.-' -'

Thus we confeſs to thee, O Lord our God,

who perfectly ſeest, every corner of our hearts ;

* Thus we confeſs to thee, from whom no ſe--

crets are hid, not that thou mayst know us, but

that we may know ourſelves, and thou mayfl;

cure us. - , -

Cure u-s, 0 thou- great Phyſician of ſouls !.

cure us of all our ſinfuldistempers.. , .

' Cure us of this aguiſh, intermitting p ety ;:

and fix it into an even and a constant holineſs;

O make us uſe religion as our regular diet ;.

and not: only asa ſingular medicine in a preffing

neceffity.. .

.. _ 1 Make

1
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Make us enter into a courſe of hearty repent

ance, and practiſe virtue as our daily exerciſe.

So lhall our ſouls be endued with a perfect

health, and diſpoſed for a long, even for an e

verlasting life.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &ac. A'Ileluja.

Ant. We are not our own, dv-c. Alleluja.

dntiþhon.

Qtblicken us by thy grace, O Lord ; and give

us t y Holy Spirit, that we may thoroughly

mortify the works of the fleſh. '

PsALM CXIII.

NOW we have. begun, permit usumighty

Lord! to ſpeak once more, who are but

dust and aſhes.

Let us go on, and confeſs to thee, and open

before thee all our miſeries.

Such an occaſion often endangers us ; ſuch a

temptation too often overcomes us.

Our own infirmities are too strong for us;

and our ill customs prevail against us.

Every day we reſolve to mend ; and every

day we break our reſolutions.

Have mercy upon us, O God of infinite com

paffion ! have mercy upon us, O thou Com

ſorter of afflicted minds ! '

Have mercy upon us, and pardon what is

past ; have mercy upon us, and prevent what is

to come.

Whene'er thou ſeest us unhappily engagedI

- an
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and blindly running on in the ways of.*death:

O ſend thy holy grace to check our deſperate

ſpeed; and make us stay, and look before us.

Shew us the horrid downſali into that bot

tomleſs pit, where impenitent ſinners are ſwal

lowed up for ever. . _

strike our regardleſs ſouls 'with fear and

trembling, at the dreadful fightof ſo ſad aruiu.

Then turn our eyes, and kindly ſet before

them the beauteous proſpect of a pious life.

Make us look long_,þ_and steadily upon it;

and make us look through, and ſee beyond

It.

Make us delight in the hope it enjoys 3 but

incomparably more in thefijoy it hopes :

A joy which none but thyſelf can give; none

but thyſelf can make capable to receive.

Give us, O gracious Lord, thou free he

ginner and perfect finiſher of all virtuous ao

tions z ' _,

Giveus a right ſpirit to guide our intentions 3 X

zthat we may aim directly at our. true end. l

Give us a faithful fpirit to maintain our re

.ſolutions ; that what we wiſely reſolve on, we

may stedſastly adhere to. .

Give us an holy ſpirit to ſanctify our aſſec

tions; that what we rightly deſign, we may

piouily purſue.

Give us an heroick ſpirit to confirm our

hearts; that what we pioufly endeavour, we

may courageoufly atchieve.

A Suffer not the fleſh to deceive us any more,

but fortify our ſpirit against all its aſſaults.

If the fleſh grow bold, and inſolently de

mand,

/

_ .
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mand, U How can you live without theſe libet- .

** ties?"

Let the ſpirit anſwer, V Their followers are

" flaves; and the ſervice of God is the only

" true freedom."

If the fieſh alledge, 'What joy in ſuffering ills,

or doing contrary to our own inclinations ?

Let the ſpirit reply, " That the croſs of

" Christ is ſweet; and nothing ſo glorious as

" the conquest of ourſelves."

If the flelh inſist, What do we ſee, or hear,

or exerciſe any ſenſe in, but in the things of the

world?

Let the ſpirit immediately enter this protest;

and may every experienc'd ſoul ſubſcribe the

truth: '

** I ſee its vanity, and feel its vcxation;

U and meet in every thing its ſalſeneſs and dun

" ger."

Away then fleſh and blood, away deceitful

-world; you cannot enter into the kingdom of

heaven.

You were created only to ſerve us in th:

way, and ſet us down at our journey's end.

Away with all your fond deluding dreams;

be baniſh'd for ever from our awakened ſouls.

Come thou to us, blestSpirit of ſaith, and

govern our lives with thy holy maxims.

Subdue our ſenſe to the dictates of reaſon,

and perfect our reaſon with the mysteries of re

ligion.

Teach us to love and fear what we ſee not

now, as at too great adistance for our ſhort

ſight; ' .

I i But
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'But what we are ſure will hereafterbe out .

bliſs or our miſery for. ever. . '\

Glory be, &c. A: it war, &ac. i

* Am. Qiicken us by thy grace, Cro.

 

Antzſiþhan.

- Deliver us, 0 gracious God, from every evil

ſpirit z and vouchſafe to give us thine own good

spirit.

a P s ſiA L' M C'XIV.

ET not our Lord be angry, and we will \

ſpeak yet once ; for we have much to all,

and he has infinite to give.

We have much to aſk for ourſelves, and all

the world, who depend entirely on his free r

goodneſs.

Many, O Lord, are the graces we want 5 and

none can give them but thy bounty.

Many are the fins and miſeries we are expo

ſed unto; and none can deliver us but thy pro

vidence. - '

Deliver us, O Lord, from what thou know

est isagainst us z deliver us from what we know

onrſelmes will undo.us.

Deliver us from the ſpirit of profaneneſs

and infidelity ; from the ſpirit of error, and

ſchiſm, and hereſy. -

Deliver us from the ſpirit of pride and ava

rice; from the ſpirit of anger, and lloth, and

Envy.

fneliver us from the ſpirit of drunkenneſs and

'- gluttony;
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gluttony; from the ſpirit of lust, wantonneſs,

and impurity. _

Deliver us, O gracious God! from every

evil-ſpirit; and vouchſafe to give us of thine

own good Spirit. '

Vouchſafe to give us the ſpirit of fortitude;

the ſpirit of temperance, andjustice, and pru

dence;

The ſpirit of wiſdom, and understanding, and

counſel; the ſpirit of knowledge, and piety,

and fear of thee;

The ſpirit of peace, and patience, and be

nignity; the ſpirit of humility, ſobriety, and

chastity. -

O thou, who never deniest thy favours, ex

'cept we first deny our obedience !

Thou who art often near us when we are far

from thee; often ready to grant, when we are

unmindful to aflk! * Q

Refuſe not, O Lord, to hear us, now we

call upon thee; and make us still hear thee

when thou call'st to us.

Fill our understandings with the knowledge

of ſuch truths, as may fix them cative, the er

ternal verity. '*

Inure our wiils to embrace ſuch objects, as

may unit them pnto thee, the ſover ' n good-

ei

 

neſs. * .

She-w us the narrow way t a - ds to life;

the way that few can find, land-fewer llow.

Guide us still on in- the middle path of virtue,

that we never decline to any vicious extreme.

Let not our ſaith grow wild with ſuperfluous

branches ; nor be stript into a naked and fruit.

leſs trunk. \'
'

rſſIiz Lc"
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as of water mingled with fire, perpetually

ſpringing up unto an heavenly eternal life I

Behold, this is the Spirit of the Lord, where

_ of all his faints are made partakers; the foun

tain opened in Jerufalem for all the faithful to

drink of, that they may be fill'd with light and

joy.

Come, let us rejoice before our God', Whofe

Spirit has made us; come, let's rejoice before

our/God, Whoſe Spirit doth ſanctify us.

Glory be, &c. A: it-wm, &ac. Alleluja.

P s, A. LM CXVI,

BUT while we rejoice in the S of out

Lord,v we will- yet humble our elves before

his footstool, and will mingl'e tears both ofand grief with the bread which he gives us.

For we have ſinn'd, and done perverſely, and

have always, alas! been more ready to follow

our own devices and inclinations, than his holy

inſpirations and motions.

Sorrow is therefore with us fora night', but

then joy comes to-us in the morning;

When the cheating light of the Spirit breaks

. in upon us. *

And trouble we may alſo have in the world ;

but in: him is ſure conſolation found, and ſuch

ajoy as none know but they that feel it.

Wherefore bleſſed are they that mourn for

their ſins, and for the ſms of the world; for

they ſhall ſurely be. comfionted in the day of their

viſitationu.

The Spirit of joy' and ace ſhall flow into

them fmm the preſence o z' the Lord 5 and they

ſhall
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ſhall be fill'd with his conſolation, though this

be ſown in bitterneſs and anguiih of ſoule

Yea, bleſſed are they that ſow in tears, for

our Lord ſhall rain ſalvation upon them; and

they ſhall reap of the fruits of the Spirit with a

bundant gladneſs :

K'Vhom We acknowledge to be the Comforter

indeed, and having therefore been acquainted

with ſorrows, we are made thereby the more

proper objects to receive him into us.

Come, 'let's rejoice before him, who has gi

ven us a new life ; come, let's bleſs his name,

who, after a ſhort heavineſs,'*fills*our mouth

with laughter, and our tongue with ſinging.

Great is the Spirit of our Lord, and of great

wer: his understanding is infinite; and out

of darkneſs he brings forth a marvellous light,

to the joyful ſurpriſe of our ſouls.

He heals the broken in heart of a ſudden,

and binds up their wounds; and wipes away

their tears, making all things new where he

comes.

He ſends forth his breath into us, and we are

preſently revived; he gives medicine to heal

our fickneſs, and we are healed from our ſins,

and a ſong of rejoicing is put by him into our

mouths. /

For his 'breath is iiſie indeed; and in his light

there is an ecstaſy of joy; and by his unction

we are made whole, and the ſhadow of death

driven away. A

Come, let's rejoice in him, who has thus gi

ven us a new life ; come, let's rejoice in him,

who looſes the priſoners of death, and turns a

gai
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gain our captivity, as the streams in the ſouth.

Let nothing now make us afraid ; for 'tis no

matter what the enemy threatens us: O let not

our hearts be troubled. * '

Yea, let us not be, mov'd," tho' hell ſhould p

be mov'd against us; but let us be comforted

still in the power of the Holy Ghost, and in the

overſhadowing of his wings let our rest for ever '

abide.

For he is the Comforter, he is the true and

overlasting Comforter; but comfort always pre

ſumes ſadneſs.

'Then let us take comfort in him, notwith

standing our ſins ; yea, let usbe never ſo ſad. X

For ſin does not make us incapable of com- r

fort, though want of repentance for ſin does.

So we always carry away ſo much of true

comfort of the Holy Ghost, as we have of true

contrition for our ſins.

Wherefore deliver us, good Lord, from all

thoſe ſins that exclude this divine Comforter.

Deliver us, O Lord, both from preſumption

and from deſpair.

For preſumption takes away the fear of thee,

_O God; and deſpair, the love of thee for thy

goodneſs ſake.

Deliver us, and all that are call'd by thy name,

from all impenitence, and from hardneſs of

heart. -

For. impenitence excludes all ſorrow for ſins

past; and hardneſs of heart makes the ſinner

continue on in a courſe of finning.

Deliver us and them from oppoſing a known

truth, and from ever envying thoſe who eni

brace it.

, Deliver
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Deliver us, good Lord, from relapſes, and

from counterfeit repentances; for therein, tho'

we cannot deceive thee, we deceive ourſelves.

Deliver us from all ſchiſmatical rendings of

the peace of thy church; lest thereby we destroy

ourſelves, and periſh in the way.

Deliver us from reſisting any lawful and right

ful authority whatſoever ; for therein we reſist

thee, our God.

Kee us from having our portion with the

ſons o Belial, whoſe end is destmction; and

preſerve us in the gain-laying of Corah, that we

be not ſwallow'd up by thy righteous indigna

tion.

O keep all thoſe that have been'once enligh

ten'd, and have been made partakers of the

Holy Ghost; that they may not fall away, and

ſo crucify to themſelves afreſh the Lord of life.

Come, Holy Spirit, and inflame our hearts

with thy celestial fire; come, and burn up in

us all the droſs of ſin, and let the chaff that is

in us be conſum'd at thy preſence.

Deliver us from all inconſiderateneſs and

raſhneſs, from all frowardneſs and cenſoriouſ

neſs, and from the pride and lust of our own

ſpirit 5 that ſo there may be a way prepared for

t ee.

For by removing theſe obstructions of thy

bleſſed approach, we humbly hope, our ſouls

will be ready for thy impreſſions, and fitted for

thy inſpirations. Amen.

Glory be, &t. Aſ it war, &c.

Kk PsALM
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' which they ſpeak.

P s A I. M CXVII.

THY impreſſions, O Lord, who art good

neſs itfelf, will make us good z thyinſpi

ratio'ns, O Spirit of the Lord, ,who art- holineſs
itſelf, will ſimake us holy.

They make us good, in communicating thoſe

gifts thou gavest us unto others : They make

us holy, by ſanctifying all the talents we receive,

and cloathing our nature with the beauty of thy

grace, and the Ornament of thy holineſs.

 

v It is thy Spirit, O Lord, that gives-thy priests

eloquence, and thy, ministers utterance in

preaching 5 that none may reſist the power with

It is thy Spirit that inkindles a burning zeal

in them for thy glory; and makes it more and

more ardent, ſo that nothing can stand before it.

lt is thy Spirit that gives them a fiery tongue

to publiſh thy holy goſpel; and boldneſs che-ar

fully to profeſs the truth in the face of all the

world : '

 

For well, as our Saviour ſaid, when he first

ſent them forth, He It is not ye thatſpeak ,- but

the Spirit ofyour Father which ſþea/eeth in

you. * It isnot, &e.

This holy Spirit made a poor ſhepherd a

princely-prophet; and aſnnple fiſherman a chief

a ostle. *
PHe made a perſecuting Saul a faithful Paul; l

yea, he made him a choſen veſſel to preach the

doctrine of ſalvation to the Gentiles.

He was the mighty worker in the conception

and nativity of our bleſſed Saviour.

He is the worker of ' our ſpiritual conceptiog

an
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and nativity; that Christ may be form'd in us,

and we may live by his life.

He was the worker in the baptiſm and ſolemn

inauguration of this our great prophet and

priest ; and the glory that overſhadow'd him,

when he was ſet apart from among his brethren.

He is the worker in our baptiſmal confecra

tion ; and is the glory that enters into holy

ſouls, making them the friends of God, and the

temples of. the Holy Ghost. '

He is the worker of our ſanctification, and by

him are we made new men in eſus Christ, and

holineſs to the L OR D our alvation.

He is the diſcerner of the thoughts and inten

tions of our hearts; and the purifier, both by

water and by fire, of all our uncleanneſs, tho'

never ſo hidden.

As in himſelf he is great, and inexpreſſibly'

good, and for ever to be ador'd ; ſo are his

works great, and his goodneſs tranſcendent, and

ever to be lov'd.

He reproves the world of ſin, that they may

turn from the evil oſ their way ; and ſecretly he

invites them to repentance. '

He forewarns them of judgment, that they

may avoid it; and gracioully he calls them to

accept of the greatest benefits.

lle is the opener of the eyes of the ſpiritually

blind ; and is the raiſer of them that are bow'd

gown, by the corruptihle body preſſing the

oul.

He is the unſealer of wiſdom, and knowledge,

and power; and is the diſcovere'r of hidden

truth, and the revealer of the deeps of God.

K k 2 He
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He breaks open thoſe deeps which the very

angels deſire to look into ; and makes a diſco

very of that truth, which the world was never

able to arrive at, and which none but the ſimple

in heart can ever learn :

The truth that is full of power and glory;

the truth that is higher than all things, deeper

than all things, and stronger than all things.

For he is the Spirit of truth; and his work

in the ſoul is a work of truth, which cauſes all

the ſhadows and phantaſms to flee away; and all

works which are not wrought by him, do ſhake

and tremble at it.

With him is the strength, and power, and

majesty of all the ſaints of - the Moſt High ; and

in all generations he has ever affisted them, and
made them valiant in wſiar against the kingdom

of darkneſs. -

He has liv'd, and conquer'd, in them ; and

he lives, and conquers, for evermore, in as many

as receive him, and meekly yield to his con

duct.

His nature and property is, ever to oppoſe the

uſurping tyranny of the devil, and to ſet his

captives free; and he delights hence to looſe

them that be ty'd and bound with the chain of

their fin. '

He breaks for themthe gates of hell, inſpi

ring them with an invincible faith in Christ their

Redeemer; and ſmites the bars of I darkncſs in

ſunder, powerfully revealing his goſpel in their
t hearts; ſſ

He awakens them out of the dead ſleep of ſin,

and gives notice of the approaching day by the

morning-star which he brings.

He
' .
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A

He opens an ear to the deaf, whereby they

may hear what he ſays to the churches; he un

locks the understanding of the fooliſh, ſo that

they may understand and live.

His voice is a voice of fire, most quick and

powerful, 'laying and making alive again; and

leſied therefore is everyone that hears in his

temple the voice of the fire, and can ſpeak of.

his glory. '

An heart of stone he melts with his breath'

into water ; and from a flinty conſcience he cuts

out flames of fire.

He cleaves the fountain and the flood, and'

turns our dry and barren earth into water

ſprings, making us to flourilh as the garden of*

the Lord. ,

He puts a holy fire and lively zeal into the'

hearts of thoſe who are cold and frozen ; ſo that

they can run, and faint not.

He gives strength to the weak ; and enables

the feeble to contemn the world, and deſpiſe

all worldly things.

He mortifies the diſorder'd appetite, and

cures'the more diforder'd paſſions; and makes

lioth to be moderate and regular, obedient and

ſubmiſſive. _

He illuminates the understanding; he recti

ſies the will ; he ſanctiſies the memory. '

He fills the whole foul with the treaſures of'

his goodneſs ; and all the faculties and powers

thereof are blefs'd by him." ' ' *_ ' " '

vAs a pure influence from the almi bty Word,

he ſhines into our unde'finnding ; Ebduifig e.-_

ve'ry thought by the light of faith, demonfl

stration of things not ſeen. * -"** - '

K k 3 4' A
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. As the ſpirit of life in the wheels of the holy

cherubin, he_lifts up our will from the earth;

and our wills are according-ly lifted up.

Hence ivhitherfoever the Spirit'is to go, we

go alſo; and we return not when we go: but,

we take the wings of the dove, and mount up

-to the tabernacle of the Most High.

* And if we happen but to start the least aſide,

he preſently brings all things to remembrance

that we have need of 5 and fills our memory

with the lively oracles'of his wiſdom.

A light he is to our mind, holy and undefiled;

a flame to our will, molt quick and powerful ;

and a most precious cabinet to our memory,

rltor'd with the riches 'of the divine word.

' 'He not only repleniſhes our foul with his

treafure, but makes it retentive alſo of thoſe

goodjhings we have been taught by him, or_

have received by his grace.

That ſo. neither thieves may break through,

and steal them away', nor the moth, or rust, of

time, may be able in the least to corrupt or

deface them. _
ſi He not only inflames our affections with an

holy ardour, but ſweetly draws. them off from

all other things to himſelf.

_ He makes the hearts of the-raſh to understand

knowledge, and them that are without counſel,

to become prudent.

This bleſſed Spirit breeds atotal alteration

where-ever it enters 3_ and creates in us a new

ſpirit. - - .

It gives other actions, and other tongues; it

gives otherhearts, and other minds, and makes

a new man. K

a. A _ And
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And as our bodily motions and ſenſations

ſhew we have a foul in our body; ſo our holy

life, from the ſpiritual and heavenly motions,

in us, ſhews we have this holy Spirit in our foul.

Alleluja.

Glory be, &e. _.4.r it was, &e. Alleluja.

Ant. The Spirit of the Lord, (a-c. Allehtja.

H Y M N XXXVI.

A hymn in the language of our church.

Come, Holy Ghost, our ſouls inſpire,

And lighten with celestial ſire.

Thou the anointing Spirit art ;

Who dost thy ſeven-fold gifts impait.

Thy bleſſed unction from above,

Is comfort, life, and fire of love.

Enable with perpetual light,

The dulneſs of our blinded ſight.

Anoint, and chear our ſoiled face

With the abundance of thy grace.

Keep far our foes, give peace at home ;

Where thou art guide, no ill can come.

Be thou our leader and our guide:

And never let us from thee ſlide.

Teach us to know the Father, Son,

And thee, of both, to be but One:

That through the ages all along,

This may be our endleſs fong :

U Piaiſe to thy eternal merit,

_" Father, Son, and Holy Spirit." Amen.

_ , _ ii.

\

'*
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\h' Nffhelleffim, Wiſdomi. 5'. _

holy ſpirit of diſcipline will-flee de

' ceit, 'and remove from thoughts that are

without understanding; and will not abide'

when unrighteouſneſs cometh in. For wiſdom

isa loving ſpirit, and' will not acquit a blaſ

phemer of his words; for God is witneſs of his

reins, and a true beholder of his heart, and an

hearer of his tongue. For the Spirit of the

Lord filleth the world ; and that which contain

eth all things, has knowledge of the Voice.

.Antiþh'0n.

O how great is the mercy of rGod, that only

one ſin excludes it, even 'that against the Holy'

Ghost ! O how unſpeakably abominable' is that

fin which excludes that mercy l

Nunc dimittis, C'rc. as at Sunday Compline;

then repent Antiphon, O how great, &e.

V. It 'is the ſame wonderful mercy that the

Holy Ghost is ſent from heaven to ſanctify us,

R. As that: the bleſſed Jeſus was ſent'from

thence to redeem us. Alleluja.

Let u: pray.

O Almighty God, and Father of all mercies,.

who alone canst order the unruly wills and

affections of ſinful men, and who didst in the_

beginning powerfully instruct and gracioufly

leatlthy faithful ſervants, in a most eminent

manner, by ſending to them the light of thy

'- , Holy
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Holy Spirit l Grant us by the ſame Spirit to have

a right judgment in all things, at least, that are

neceſſary to our ſalvation 3 and refuſing for the

ſake thereof the comforts and Pleaſures of this

world, continually to rejoice in his holy conſo

lation. Give us, we beſeech thee, the ſpirit of

wiſdom, and understanding, and counſel; that

by the inſpiration thereof we may think thoſe

things that be good and ſuitable for us: the ſpi

rit of faith, and fortitude, and power; that by

the guidance thereof we may perform the ſame,

in a manner most acceptable to thee. And give

us the ſpirit of prayer and ſupplication, that

we may adore thee in ſpirit, with reverence,

stedfastneſs, and perſeverance. O confirm us

by this Spirit, who are weak ; reduce us by it, .

when we go astray from thee; let thy grace

prevent our falling, by its power, and let thy

mercy lift us u when we are down; govern

our ſenſes, "in ire our thoughts, guard our

words, direct all>our actions to thy glory; and

now accept the offering of our whole ſpirit,

ſoul, and body, and all we are, and have, zas
being entirely devoted unto thee ; ſiand keep us

always ſafe from both our viſible and inviſible

enemies, for the merits of thy Son jeſus Christ

our Lord; who being aſcended into the heavens,

left us not comfortleſs, but, according to his

word, ſent us this Holy Comforter to abide

with us to the end. To whom therefore, with

thee, and this our dear Lord and Saviour, be

all honour and glory, power, might, and do

minion, in all the churches of the faints, and

by all the choirs of the bleſſed, from this time

forth and for evermore. Amen.

V. May
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' V. May we be kept this night from all evil ;

' K. From all our enemies, vl/ible and inviſi

ſible ,- r - -
v V. In the mercies of God the Father,

- R. In the merits of God the Son,

[7. And in the continual grace of God the'

Holy Ghost : .

R. Who, with the Father, and the Son, i:

worſhiþþed and glorl/ied.

Let w pray.

VOuchſaſe us, O Lord, a quiet night and an',

happy end, in the peace of thy Spirit, and

the communion of his graces and operations,

through the merits of thy Son, LJCfUS Christ out

Lord. Amen. _ .

" Lord have mercy, &a.
Q

Our Father, &cc .

Conclude with the ble-ſing.

The
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MA'rxNs, or MoRmNG-PRAYER.

The introduction to be ſaid a: in the Office of

Sunday at Morning-Prayer.

On all Saints days that have proper Invitato

ries, Antiphons, and Collects, thoſe ſZ-t

down here are to be omitted: On others, all

a: followr.

Invitatory.

Come, let': adore the King offaints.

Come, Iet': adore the King ofſaintx.

P s A I. M CXVIII.

REAT is the Majesty'of the King we

G ſerve, rich the ſplendor of his court:

O'er all the world he ſends his com

mands, and who dare reſist, or diſpute his

power!

Come, let': adore the King' offaints.

Great is the clemency of our gracious So

vereign,

lo' 95?
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vereign, to pardon the offences of repentant

finners; great is the bounty of our glorious

Lord, to crown with rewards his faithful fer

vants.

Come, let': adore the King ofſaintr.

Thouſands of ſaints attend at his preſence,

and millions of angels wait on his throne, all

beauteoufly ranged in perfect order, all joyfully

finging the praiſes of their Creator.

Come, let': adore the King ofſaintr.

Thou art our King too," O bleſſed jeſu; and

we, alas! thy unprofitable ſubjects. We can

not praiſe thee like thoſe thine own bright

ghoirs, yet humbly we offer our little tri

ute. '

Come, let': adore the King ofſaints.

Let us bow down low our heads to him, before

whom the ſeraphims cover their faces; let us

bow low our faces to him, at whoſe feet the

ſaints lay down their crowns. '

Come, let's adore the King ofſaints.

Glory be, &e. Al: it was, &e.

Come, let'r adore, &c. Come, Iet'; adore, &c

H Y M N XXXVIL

AWake, my ſoul, chafe from thine eyes

Thy drmvſy floth, and quickly riſe 3

- up, and go work apace. '

No
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No leſs than kingdoms are prepar'd,

And endleſs bliſs, for their reward, .

who finiſh well their race.

'Tis not ſo poor a thing to be

Servants to heav'n, dear Lord, and thee,

as this fond world believes.

Not even here, where oft the wiſe

Are most expos'd to injuries, '

and ſriendleſs virtue grieves.

Sometimes thy hand let's gently ſall

A little drop that ſweetens all

the bitter of our cup ;

O what hereafter ſhall we be, '

When we ſhall have whole draughts of thee,

brimful, and drink them up !

Say, happy ſouls, whoſe thirst now meets

The freſh and living stream of ſweets,

which ſpring from the blcst throne ;

Did you not find this true, ev'n here z

Do you not find it truer there,

now heav'n is all your own t'i

" O yes, the ſwects we taste exceed

U All we can ſay, or you can read,

a they fill and never cloy.

U On earth our cup was ſweet, but mix'd;

U Here all is pure, refin'd, and fix'd :

" all quinteſſence of joy."

Hear'st thou, my ſoul, whntiglorious things

The church o* heav'n in triumph ſings,

of their blest life above: _- -_ , '

L 1 - Chear

\

o
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Chear thy faint hopes, and bid them live ;

All theſe to thee thy God will give,

if thou embrace his love.

Great God of rich rewards! who thus

Hast crown'd thy ſaints, an_d wilt crown us !

as both to thee belong,

Oh l may we both together ſing,

Eternal praiſe to thee our King,

in one eternal fong. Amen.

Antiþhon .

Happy are thy ſaints, O Lord, who wifely

choſe their end, and constantly purſued the

means to attain it.

PSALM CXlX.

Ell me, you eager lovers of the world,

what 'tis you aim at in all your pretences?

You weary your bodies with restleſs labour,

and afflict your minds with perpetual care.

Day and night you are still perpleii'd 3 still

buſily plotting to compafs your ends.

Tell me what are thoſe ends you ſo long have

fought : and I will tell you what you ſoon will

find. , -

While they are many, they do but distract

your thoughts; and often engage them to quar

rel among themſelves; r

One end, and one alone's the way to peace;

and on' that onemust all the rest depend.

'Tis true, and by that rule we guide our

lives, whate'er we undertake is only to be

-,happy- - . .
u- ' __ __ ' 'Tls
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'Tis to be happy that we strive to be great ;

and enrich ourſelves by defrauding others.

'Tis to be happy that we run after pleaſures ;

and covet in evel'y thing our own proud will.

But we, alas l mistake our happineſs ; and

fooliſhly ſeek it where it is not to be found.

As ſilly children think to catch the ſun, when

they ſee it ſetting at ſo near a distance :

'l hey travel on, and tire themſelves in vain ;

for the thing they ſeek is in another world.

just ſo we judge, and just ſo are deceived;

when we think to meet with heaven upon

earth.

This world, alas l has now no paradiſe; but

all its fruits are weeds and thorns.

All dangerouſly mix'd with occaſions of ſin ;

all ſprinkled over with the bitterneſs of ſor

rows.

What 'did we ever paſiionately love ; but still

in the end it made us repent? '

Nay, the best end was to make us heartily to

repent; and to learn by our falling to tread

more ſure.

'Tis not then here we must ſeek our happi

neſs ; and yet it is happineſs we all must ſeek.

Pity us, O Lord, who live below in the

dark ; still wiſhing for rest, but finding none.

- Scatter thoſe mists of paffion that blind our

eyes ; and ſhine upon us with thy beauteous

light. .

Convince us thoroughly there's a better

world than this ; a happier people than thoſe

we know.

That we may now' begin our journey thi

L l 2 ther z
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ther; and lit ourſelves for that bleſil'ed coin

pany.

Glory be, &e. Ac-it wax, &c.

Hnt. Happy are thy faints, z'rc.

Antiþhon.

O how glorious is the kingdom of heaven,

where Our Lord reigns' in the midſt of his

faints!

PsALM CXX.

IF thus our nature tend to happineſs ; there's

ſure ſome happineſs to content our nature.

Sure the all-wiſe Creator has provided means

to ſatisfy the appetites whichhe himſelf has

made.

4 Doubtnot my ſoul, the bounty of thy Lord;

but turn all thy fear on thine own unworthi

neſs.

Look up, and ſeea rich delicious land, that

flows with ſweeter (treams than milk and ho

ney. i

Look up, and ſee a glorious city; incom

parably braver than the courts of kings.

Behold the bleſſed angels ſhining on their

thrones; and all the holy faints' triumphing

with their hymns.

Behold the ,glory wherewith the Lord has

crown'd them, in the ſolemn day of 'their e

fpouſals with himſelf. '

Look up yet higher, O my ſoul ! and ſee the

ſacred humanity of thy dear Redeemer : I

Tial:
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That bleſſed Jeſus, that died for us upon the

croſs; and now invites us to partake of his

crown.

See and rejoice in thoſe eternal honours,

which heaven and earth pay to their King.

Look up once more, and infinitely farther,

and humbly admire the unſpeakable mystery.

See, and adore the ſovereign Deity, eſſen

tially full of its own blest light :

Full, and overflowing to all its creatures;

which ſhine as little beams deriv'd from him.

XVhen thou hast ſeen all this, my ſoul, and

staid, and dwelt a while among thoſe wonders :

Turn down thine eye to the earth again,

and ſee the petty things which entertain our

minds.

What is a name of honour, or a momentary

pleaſure, compared to the bliſs of an eternal

radiſe ?

What is a bag of money, or a fair estate,

if counterbalanc'd with the treaſures of hea

ven ?

How narrow there do our greatest kingdoms

ſeem? how ſmall a circle the whole globc of

the earth!

Cities, and towns, ſhew like little mole

hills; and the buſy world, but as a ſwarm of

ants:

Running up and down, and jostling one

another; and all this stir for a few grains of

corn. '

O Heaven I let me again lift up mine eyes to

thee; and take a fuller view of that glorious

proſpect.

L l 3 There
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'- There let me stand, and fix my steady ſight,

till I have look'd myſelf into this firm judg

ment : . A

e' All the most proſperous fortune we can here

poſſeſs, or even the largest fancy poſſible can

imagine;

All is an idle dream to thoſe real joys ; an- ab

ſolutc nothing to that ſolid felicity.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &c.

' Am. Ohow glorious is, Cro. _

Antiþhon.

\> In thee, 0 Lord, is all our hope z 'in life and

death, in time and eternity

P s a L M CXXL

-> I S true, I ſee a glorious state prepared a
ſi bove for the ſpirits of the perfect.

But how 'ſhould we, poor dust and aſhes, and

laden too with the burden of our ſins : *

How ſhould we hope to aſcend thoſe higher

regions; or claim a portion in thatholy land?

Fear not, my ſoul; aſk the bright angel's,

what made them happy I" and strait they*ll an

ſwer with a ſprightful voice,

" We readily obey'd our great Creator; and

U he fix'd us here to ſhine for ever."

Aik the blest. ſaints, what brought them to

felicity? and immediately they'll tell you, in

the ſame glad tune, .

U We faithfully lov'd our dear Redeemer;

I and that love has placed us here." J -

' Aflt
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Aſk both together, what bred thoſe excel

lent virtues? and both together will proclaim

aloud,

Lfi

(6

(t

CC

U Bleſſed for ever be the grace of our God,

which alone has wrought all our works in

us.

V Bleſſed for ever be the bounty of our Lord,

which gave us freely at first, then crown'd

his own gifts." *

Hark, how the ſaints, as more ally'd to us,

bear on alone; and ſweetly cloſe the fong:

(i

(5

a.

CL

U.

u

(G

U

(a

(6

(t

a;

" Fear not," ſay they, " you who dwell be

low ; and ſigh under the weight of fleſh and

blood :

a Fear not to aſcend at last to this place of

joy, and to take your happy feats among our

choirs.

U \Ve too once liv'd in that valley of tears,

and were ſet to strive with the ſame unruly

paſſions.

U He that made us overcome, can as eaſily

strengthen you; he that hath crowned our

victories, will as ſurely glorify yours.

" Fear not, the way is ſmoother than you

are made believe; and the time ſhorter

than perhaps you wiſh.

44 'Tis but to love your own true interest,

which ſeems no hard command; and that

but while you live, which you ſeldom think

too long.

U This once well done, you have no more

to do, but to come, and ſing, and rejoice

with us." '

This they ſweetly tell us, who now are glad

ly
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ly arrived at the quiet harbour of eternal rest.

They behold us here below embark'd in the

ſame ſhip z and bound with all our interest for

the ſame port. -

They behold us strugg'ling yet in this ſea of

storms; while they are ſafely landed on the

coast's of everlasting light and joy.

O who is there that ſhall be able to help us;

while the winds and the waves ſo beat upon

us P ' '

Yea, who is there in heaven that ſhall deli

ver us, and diſappoint the enemies that threaten

to ſink us ? Is it not thou, O Lord ;' even thou '

alone ?

We need not repreſent to thee our doubts,

or our fears : for thou knowest them perfectly

well ; and art ready to guide us ſafely through

all our dangers, even as thou hast them.

Let the heavens therefore hear thy voice ;

and let all the powers thereof give glory unto

thee.

And thou, O ſovereign Lord of univerſal na

ture 3 on whom the whole celestial court con

tinually waits !

Command now thy vigilant angels to watch

about us 3 and carry us strongly to the place of

our deſires. '

Save us, O thou whom the ſea and winds

obey! ſave us, O merciful Lord, or elſe we

perilh. -

Save us, who call on thee in all our distreſſes:

ſave as, for whom there is interceffion made in

the heavenly temple 3 thy blood ſpeaking better

things for us than thatof Abel.

Save
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Save us, for whom thy immortal ſelf wert

pleaſed to die; and gracioully receive us into

thy own blest arms.

Thou art thyſelf, O Lord, the heaven of re

poſe : bring us to thyſelf, and our ſouls ſhall be

ſa e.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &c. Alleluja.

Ant. In thee, O Lord, m.

Our Father, &c.

First leffl'on, wiſdom iii.

THE ſouls of the righteous are in the hands

of God, and there ſhall no torment touch

them. ln the ſight of the unwiſe they ſeem'd

to die; and their departure is taken for mifery,

and their going-from us to be utter destruc

tion: but they are in ace. For tho' they be

puniſh'd in the ſight o men, yet is their hope

full of immortality. And having been a little

chastiſed, they ſhall be greatly rewarded, for

God prov'd them, and found them worthy of

himſelf. As gold in the furnace has he tried

them, and received them as a burnt offering.

And in the time of their viſitation they ſhall

ſhine, and run too and fro, as ſ arks among

stubble. They ſhall judge thAZA/ations, and

have dominion over the people ; and their Lord

ſhall reign for ever. They that put their trust

in him, ſhall understand the truth ; and ſuch as

be faithful in love, ſhall abide with him; for

grace and mercy is to his faints, and he has care

for his elect.

Reſin-1
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Ille/21.] Rejoice, all you holy ſaints, rejoice,

and ſing for ever the mercies of the Lord 5 his

bleſſed hand has wiped all tears from your eyes;

and now you ſhall no more weep, no more coin

plain, it For the evening ofſbrrow is past, nd

t/ze day of eternal joy is come. Alleluja. Now

you no longer ſhall ſigh to be delivered out of

this dark and tedious priſon, but ſhall dwell for

ever in that glorious light, which ſprings from

the face of God. if For the, &e.

Second leffl'on, VVifdom iv. 7.

THough the righteous be prevented with

death, yet ſhall he be in rest. For ho

nourable age is not that which standeth in

time, nor that which is meaſur'd by number

of years 3 but wiſdom is gray hair unto men;

and an unſpotted life is old age. He pleaſed

God, and was belov'd of him z ſo that living a

mong ſinners he was tranſlated: yea, ſpeedily

was he taken away, lest that wickednefs ſhould

alter his understanding. For the bewitching of

naughtineſs, doth Obſcure things 'that are ho

nest 5 and the Wandering of concupiſcence doth

underhiine the ſimple mind. He being made

perfect in a ſhort time, fulfilled a long time;

for his foul pEaſed the Lord: therefore hasted

he to take him away from among the wicked.

This the people ſaw, and understood it not,

neither laid they this up in their mind, that his

grace and mercy is with his faints, and that he

hath reſpect unto his choſen.

ReſP-l

's
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Reſþ] O happy they, whom our God ſhall

honour on the day of his triumph, and riſing

from his ſeat ofjudgment, go glurioully before

them ; and with theſe ſweet and gracious words

invite them to follow him, Come, ye bleſſed of

my Father, poſſeſs the kingdom prepared for

you from the foundation of the world: * The

reward of your labour: 1 will give you, I my

ſelſ will be your reward. Alleluja. You have

firmly believ'd, you have readily obey'd, you

have constantly ſuffer'd : Come enter now into

'your Master's joy. * The reward, &a. Alle

luja.

Third lefl'on, Wiſdom v.

THen ſhall the righteous stand in great bold

neſs, before the face of ſuch as afflicted

him, and made no account of his labours. When

they ſee it, they ſhall be troubled with terrible

fear, and ſhall beamazed at the strangeneſs of

his ſalvation, ſo far beyond all that they look'd

for. And they, repenting, and groaning for

anguiſh, ſhall ſay within themſelves, This was

he whom we had ſome time in deriſion, and a

proverb of reproach : \Ve fools counted his

life madneſs, and his end to be without honour.

How is he numbered among the children of

God, and his lot is among the faints! There

fore have we erred from the way of truth, and

the light of righteouſneſs hath not ſhin'd upon

us, and the Sun of righteouſneſs hath not roſe

upon us. We wearied ourſelves in the ways of

wickedneſs, and destruction ; yea, we have

gone through deſerts, where there lay no way ;

but
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but as for the way of the Lord, we have not

known it. W'hat hath pride profited us? or

what good have riches, with our vaunting,

brought us? All thoſe things are paſſed away

like a ſhadow, and even as a pofl: that hafted

by; or as a bird hath flown through the ſky,

and there is no token of her way to be found,

but the light air being beaten with the stroke of

her wings, and parted with the violent motion

of them, is paſſed through, and therein after

wards no ſign where ſhe went is to be found:

Even ſo we, in like manner, as ſoon as We were

born, began to draw to our end, and had no

ſign of virtue to ſhew, but were conſumed in

our own wickedneſs. For the hope of the un

godly is like dust, that is blown away with the

wind; like a thin froth, that is driven away

with a storm. But the juſt ſhall live for ever

more 5 their reward alſo is with the Lord, and

the care of them is with the Most High. There

fore ſhall they receive a glorious kingdom, and

a beautiful crown from the Lord's hand; for

with his right hand ſhall he cover them, and

with his holy arm he ſhall protect them.

Re/þ] Deliver us, O Lord, from the ſad de

plorable end which thy justice has prepared for

the wicked z and deliver us from thoſe wain de

ceitful ways that lead to ſo miſerable an end.

if O make ur alway: fem- thy judgments, that

'we may never feel them ; and always hope in

thy mercies, that we never fmfez't them. Bleſs

us, O Lord, with a happy death , t' at our ſouls

may depart in peace, and go up to dwell amolrllg

t e
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'the ſaintsand angels. Bleſs us, O Lord, with

a holy life, and then our death cannot be but

happy. * Omake, &c.

Glory be, &e. 0 make m', &c.

Fhen ſay or ſing, Te Deum, We praiſe thee,

O God; or elſe the Benedicite, O all ye

works of the Lord, (y-c.

 

LctAUDs.

V. O God, make ſpeed, d-c. as at Sunday

Laudr.

dntiplzbn.

The just ſhall be as lilies planted in paradiſe,

Alleluja; and flouriſh in the preſence of God

for ever, dlleluja.

-PSALM CXXII.

COME, let us all bring forth our pſalms,

- and go together to the houſe of prayer

and-praiſe. '

There let us meet in peace and love, and

join our hearts and voices into one glad ſong.

Come, let us ſing: but who ſhall be our

theme? What worthy ſubject ſhall our muſick

chuſe?

No, 'tis not conquerors we mean to admire,

nor any of the great ones that the worlfiop

plauds; ' - '

But you, blest ſpirits, who bravely overcome

' M m your-ſelves,
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yourſelves, and led in 'triumph your own paſ

iions : my >

Who either wifely uſed this world; or, to

be ſaſer, uſed it not at tall.

You are the illustrious worthies we deſire to

praiſe, and to gild our hymns with your bright

name-s.

Sing then, aloud, my ſoul, the glories of the

faints, and let vtheir ſacred memories be always

in thine.

Rejoice, thou who feelest theſe miſeries here,

and often complainest of the dangers of this

life \:

Rejoice at their glad delivery from all theſe

ſorrows; and heartily congratulate their ſecure

felicity:

Rejoice, and with thy best instructed thoughts

admire the exquiſite wiſdom of the divine pro

vidence :
Who from ſuch low beginniſſngs can raiſe ſuch

great effects 5 yet every step thrusts naturally on

the next. '

Behold, a little ſeed that's buried 'in the earth,

ſhoots gently out its tender leaves :

And nouriſhed on with the clouds, and ſun,

(limbs up by degrees into a tall great stalk.

There it diſplays its full blown hope; and

crowns its own head with a filver lily.

Such is the progreſs of immortal ſouls, even
Oſthoſeſſ who ſhine now amongst the highest ſe

raphims. ,

first ſhut up in their mother's womb,

w' mere they lie confined cloſe priſoners in the

dark.

Thence
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Thence they come forth to ſee, and hear; and

ſlowly begin to walk, and ſpeak. 1 -

Next they advance to understand, and diſ

courſe ; then learn- to fly with the wings of

grace : _

Till they get up even beyond themſelves ;

and believe, and live above their own nature.

At last the kindly hand of death gives them a

stroke, and they instantly become like the glou

rious angels.

Instantly their dark and narrow knowledge

unfolds itſelf, and ſpreads into a clear and ſpa

cious view.

VVhen-e they at once ſee all the glories of hea

ven ;* at once poſſeſs, and for ever enjoy them.

Thus, from the humble ſeed of grace, con

naturally ſpring the flowers of glory :

And from this life's green stem of hope, grow

just on the top the lilies of paradiſe :

Lilies that never fade, but still ſhine on, and

fill the heavens with their beauteous ſweetneſs :

Lilies, that even Solomon in all his glory was

not array'd like one of theſe.

Sing then, my ſoul I but still among thy

hymns mingle reſolves to imitate their lives.

I'or they are the lands most delightful to,

them, whoſe charity rejoices at the converſxon

of a linner'. ' ' ' '

They are- the feasts most profitable to thee,

whoſe Weakneſs needs the impreſſions of ex

ample.

- Learn but of them to be humble and meek,

and to ſubmit all thy wiſhes to the w_ill' of hea-u'

ven : . ..

M m 2 .,.To
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To govern thy ſenſes by the rule of reaſon;

and thy reaſon by the dictates of religion :

To deſign thy whole life in order to thy

end 3 and establilh for thy end the bliſs of eter

nlty.

Theſe holy leſſons let thy life tranſcribe ; and

never fear but thou thyſelf ſhalt be like them.

Saints like our ſongs of their glories best,

when our honouring of them becomes an occa<

ſion of benefiting ourſelves.

Glory be, &e. As it war, &c.

P s A 1. M CXXIII.

O Praiſe the Lord, all ye powers of my ſour;

praiſe the immortal King of ſaints and

angels.

Praiſe him, the author of all-their graces;

praiſe him, the ſiniſher of all their glorie's.

Praiſe him in the mighty hosts of angels ;

whom he ſets about us as the guard of our

lives :

That they may ſafely keep us in all our ways,

and carry us at last to their own home.

Praiſe him in the ſacred college of the apo

ffles ; to whom he revealed the mysteries of his

kingdom : '

That they might teach us too thoſe heavenly

truths, and ſhew us the ſame blest way to feli

city.

Praiſe him in the generous fortitude of mar

tyrs, whom he strengthen'd with courage to re

ſist even to death r

That we might learn from them to hold fast

our
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our faith ; and rather loſe this life than hazard
the other. ſi

Praiſe him in the eminent fanctity of conſeſ;

ſors; whoſe whole deſign was a courſe of he

roick virtue :

That we might raiſe our minds from our

uſual lazy flight, and with quick and active

wings mount up towards heaven. '

Praiſe him in the angelical purity of virgins,

whoſe hearts he inflamed with his divine chari

ty :

That they might kindle our breasts with the

ſame chaste fire; the fame fervent love to the'

btzidegroom of our ſouls. .

Praiſe him in the perfect holineſs of all his

faints, whoſe lives he beautifully has molded

into ſo various ſhapes :

That every ſize of ours might readily be fur

FiiÞed with a pattern cut out, and fitted for it

el .

O praiſe the Lord, all ye powers of my ſoul ;

praiſe the immortal King of faints and an

gels.

Praiſe every perſon of the ſacred Deity, and

give a hearty ihout of joy to the whole court of

l eaven. .

Bleſſed for ever be the eternal Father," who+

has fixed his angels in ſo high a happineſs.

_Triumph, bright angels, on your radiant

thrones; and ſhine continually in the preſence

of your God.

Bleſſed for ever be the eternal Son, who has.

ſo honoured human nature, as to exalt it above'

the very angels themſelves.

M m 3 Bleſſed?
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Bleſſed for ever be the eternal Spit-i

grace brings all the ſaints to glory.

Rejoice, every happy fain-t, in y

felicity; rejoice, every one, in the 1

all.
Bleſſed 'lfor ever be the holy and l

Trinity; whoſe ſight alone is the heav

Ven. _

Sing, all you holy citizens of hea

ye all together everlasting hymns.

Sing, and among you-r fervou

not thoſe who in their low way :

you.

Sing, O ſing aloud, the triumphso

Redeemer; and praiſe him for his me]

pilgrimshere below.

Praife him, all ye angels; and' ma;

with us, all ye stars of the morning.

Praife him, all his glorious hosts,

him in- white; O praiſe him for his

mercies, which endure for ever.

Praiſe him in his holineſs ; O praife

us, for the mighty acts of his love

us together adore the God that has

us. -

Let the renown'd ſociety of proj

the glorious college of apostlesg- ble]

the God that has redeem'd us.

Let the goodly train of confeſſoi

bright army of martyrs, glorify him

the, only strength of our ſalvation,

was of theirs.

-' _ Glory be to our Lord from the he:

praifes to our God from the heights
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Lord is glorious in his faints; but will not give

his honour to another.

For our Lord is glorious in, &c.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &e.

P s A L 'a CXXIY.

BUT who are we, born here below in the

dust, and still kept down with the thoughts

of the world; .

Lord, who are we, that our polluted hands

dare offer unto thee ſhe incenfe of praiſe l

We, who ſo often diſobey thy commands,

and ſo ſeldom weep for our many follies.

Forgive, great God, our boldneſs, who ſo

ralhly preſume ; forgive our frailties, who ſo

weakly perfomi.

O praiſe our Lord, you pure unblemiſh'd an

gels, who never diſpleaſed him with the least

oflence; . '

Praiſe him, O yon freely pardon'd faints, who

perfec'lly repented of evt ry little treſpaſs.

l-'raiſe him with the highest office of all your

feasts; praiſe him with the loudest muſick of

all your choirs.

And ſo they do; look up, my ſoul, and ſee

the innumerabl'e multitude of triumphing ſpirits.

See how they stand all cloathed in white

robes, with palms in their hands, and crowns

on their heads.

Behold, the glorious angels fall down before

the throne 3 and prostrate adore him who liveth

for ever.

Behold, the bleſſed faints lay their crowns at

. hid,
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ven and earth are full of thy glory.

' Glorious art thou in creating all things; glo--'

his feet, and on their faces adore him who liveth

for ever.

Hark how they fill that ſpacious temple with

their hymns 5 while night and day they continual

ly ſing.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God almighty; who

was, and is, and is to come. Atleluja.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts l hea

Alleluja.

rious in preſerving them every moment of their

being : _

Glorious in governing them- their ſeveral

ways z glorious in appointing them their proper:

ends :. ' .

Glorious in. rewarding thy ſervants above

their hopes; glorious in puniſhing ſinners be

low their demerits.

Glorious, O Lord, art thou in all thy works ;.

but infinitely more in thine own ſelf-bleſſed eſ-,

ſence. ſſllelaja.

Thus they rejoice above, thus they triumph *,

and may their joy and triumph last for ever.

But O! were we not made, as well as they,.

to lerve and glorify our great Creator ?

We owe him all we have, and they can owe no

more z they can but do their best, and we ſhould

do no leſs.

Nor is there envy in them, if we worms a

ſpire to ſing the ſame bright. name which they
adore. ſſ

\Ve are engag'd as deep as they; but cannot

pay without we join with them.

Since there is but one family of us both in

heaven
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heaven and in earth, under one head; and all

are knit together by one ſpirit.

They stand as at the golden altar, compaſ

ſing it about with ſongs of praiſe; but we, as

without the porch, wait at a distance, till we

alſo be admitted to be with them in the heaven

ly ſanctuary. " '

Have they not golden cenſcrs, and much in

cenſe given them by our great High Priest z that
they ſhould oflſſer it with the prayers oſ all his

hints, here without upon the earth ?

And doth not the ſmoke of this their incenſe,

the ſweet perfume of their praiſes, which comes

with our prayers, aſcend up before God, even

our God and their God ?

O how ſweet is the perſume of theſe their

praiſes beſore the throne of God! Othat our

praiſes alſo and prayers, could be but as the in

cenſe which they offer I

O that this our low ſervice were now ſet

forth in his ſight as that heavenly incenſe! and

that the lifting up of out hands were as the pre

cious odours, aſcending out ofthe angel: hand!

But how, alas! can we ſing thoſe glorious

ſongs which they now ſing; while we are yet as

in a strange land. and ſit here as by the waters

of this outward Babylon ?

Yet fain would we join with you, O ye bleſſ

edſpirits; and, as in one communion, toge

Elerd celebrate the glories of our triumphant

or .

Praiſe this thy Lord, O jeruſalem that art

above; praiſe thy God, O glorious Sion; and

let all thy children ſhout aloud his trium phs.

t Though
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Though we are now, alas! in this land of

baniſhnient, and indiſpoſed for thoſe ſongs of

Si-on 5

Yet 'tis our hope one day todwell above, and

hear your holy harps, and learn to ſing- of you.

\Ve hope to walk with you thoſe ways of

light ; and follow the Lamb with you where

e'er he goes.

Mean while, we'every day will join our vows'

to yours 5 and ſay a glad Amen to all ye ſing.

\Ve, as your faithful echoes, will every day

repeat thoſe ſhort ends of your zſeraphick

hymns :

U salvation to our God, who ſits on the

" throne, and to the Lamb that redeem'd us

U 'with his blood.. Alleluja.

V Bleſſing and honour, wiſdom and power

" be to him that ſits on the throne, and to the

U Lamb, to all-eternity. Allgluja. Alleluja.

" Amen." '

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c. Alleluja.

Ant. The just ſhall be, Cro.

0

Revel. vii. 9.

AFter thisl beheld, and lo, a- great multitude,

which no man could number, of all nations,

and kindreds, and people, and tongues,stood be

fore the throne, and before the Lamb, cloathedT

with white robes, and palnis in their hands,

and cried with a loud Voice, ſaying, Salvation

to our God, who ſitteth on the throne, and

unto the Lamb. And all the angels stood

round about the throne, and about the elderscſ

an,
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and the four cherubs, and fell before the

throne on their faces, ſaying, Almcn: Bleſſing,

and glory, and wiſdom, and thankſgiving, and

honour, and power, and might, be to our God

for ever and ever. Amen. '

H Y M N XXXVIII.

WAke, all my hopes, lift up your eyes,

and crown your heads with mirth ;

See how they ſhine beyond the ſities,

who once did dwel'l on earth.

Peace, buſy thoughts, away vain cares,

that clog us here below ;

Let us go up above the ſpheres,

and to each order bow.

Hail, glorious Angelr, heirs of light,

the high-born ſons of fire l

XVhoſe heaxts burn chaste, whoſe flame ſhine '

all joy, yet all deſire. [bright;

Hail, holy Saints, who in longing hope,

and expectation fat,

Till for its King heaven did ſet ope,

its everlasting gate.

Hail, great Aþost/er of the Lamb,

who brought that early ray ;

lVhich from our Sun reflected came,

and made our first fair day.

Hail, generous Martyrs, whoſe strong hearts, '

bravely rejoic'd to prove,

How weak, pale Death, are all thy darts,

compar'd to thoſe of Love.

Hail,
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Hail, bleſſed Confiffors, who dy'd
a death too, lovſie did give 3

'Whilst your own fleſh you crucify'd,

to make your ſpirit live. .

Hail, beauteous Virgz'm, whoſe chaste love

renounc'd all fond deſires;

Who wiſely fixt your hearts above,

and burnt with heav'nly fires.

Hail, all you happy ſpirits above,

who make that glorious ring,

About the ſparkling throne of love,

and there for ever ſing.

Hail, and among your crowns of praiſe,

preſent this little wreath,

Which, while your lofty notes you raiſe,

we humbly ſing beneath.

All glory to the ſacred Three,

one ever-living Lord ;

As at the first still may he be

belov'd, obey'd, ador'd. Amen.

Then all proper (as in Festivals) z elſe a: fol

lo-wr.

Antz'þhon .

The number of them was ten thouſand times

ten thouſand, and thouſands of thouſands; ſay

ing with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that

was flain to receive power, and riches, and wiſ

dom, and strength, and honour, and glory, and

bleffing. Alleluja. Alleluja. Allelz-tja.

Benedictur, &e. as at Sunday Loud: ; then re

peat Antiþ/zon, The number of, Ere.

17. Great
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V. Great are their numbers, yet they deſire

their numbers may daily increaſe.

R. Great is their triumph, and yet they de

fire us to enlarge their triumph.

Let us pray. -

Most gracious God, the author of all ſancti

ty, and the lover of unity; whoſe wiſ

dom has establiſhed an admirable communion

between the church triumphant in heaven, and

militant on earth, as members of the ſiime my

stical body, whereof thy Son jeſus Christ is the

head ; Mercifully grant, that as thy bleſſed pray

to thee for us, we may continually praiſe thee

for them, and in correſpondence to their per

fect charity, with pious obſervance celebrate

their memories, and imitate their holy conver

ſations ;.till we all meet before thy glorious

throne, anbvith one heart adore the Saviour of

us all; who, with thee, drc. Amen.

7'hen fbllow the Commemorations.

 

Vaspans, or EVENlNG-PRAYER.

In the name of the Father, and ofthe Son, and

of the Hoty G'hq/t, &e. as at Sunday Veflierr.

_ Antiþhon.

Pity, O Lord, the infirmities of thy ſervants,

and quicken our flowneſs by the example of thy

aints.

Nn PSALM
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CXXV.

ORD, what a lukewarm life is this of ours,
compared to the zeal and fervourſi of thy

PSALM

* ſaints I

Often and long they fasted, to chastiſe their

bodies, and bring them under the command of

reaſon.

On all their ſenfes they ſet a constant guard;

to let nothing in that might disturb their peace.

Part oſ the night they watched, and most of

the day they laboured ; and both day and night

continually pray'd.

All things about them went on in constant'

meaſure ; just fit for their pious purpoſe, and

no more.

Their cloaths, their food, their ſleep, their

recreation, all taught to ſerve the improve

ment of their mind.

Their mind thus rectified, this was the only

aim of all their cares, the only ſcope of al] their

ſeverities :

That being diſengag'd from the embroilments

of this world, they might quietly conſider,

and prepare for the felicities of the other : _

That they might daily grow more enamour'd

of their Lord, and more inflam'd with his di

vine perfections : _

Till at last diſſolv'd into theſe holy fires,

they melted away with longings to enjoy him.
' ſi Sharp to themſelves they were, but ſweet to

others ; obliging all the world with their can

,did charity.

Whatever any wanted they gladly ſupplied ;

they
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they gave away at once, ſometimes both fruit

and tree.

They studied not here ſo much how to raiſe

their families ; but to entail on their posterities

the example of their virtues.

'Twas not their plot to leave a fair estate be

hind them, hut to benefit the world with their

uſual labours.

To instruct the ignorant, to confirm the

weak ; to comfort the ſorrowful, and protect

the helplefs innocent.

This was their constant work, this their be

'loved deſign, to promote with their utmost

strength the happineſs of all.

Lord, what a little is it our frowardneſs en

dures, compared to the heroick patience of the

faints l

When they were reviled, they reviled not a

gain ; when ſpitefully ſcorn'd, they meekly held

their peace.

\Vhen they were curſed, they bleſſed their e

nemies; when barbarouſly oppreſs'd, they pray'd

for their profecutors.

They ſerv'd their Lord in hunger and thirst,

and all the incommodities of an impoveriſh'd

life. - '

Often they were threatened, and they stood

the danger; often they were entic'd, and they

repell'd the flattery.

Prifons and chains they willingly tecepted;

tortures and racks they cheerfully eml raced.

Even death itfelf they undauntedly encoun

ter'd; death furiouſiy arm'd with every ſhape

of terror. <

Nnz All
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All this thev endur'd, and infinitely more;

of which unmindful we keep no remembrance.

All this they endur'd, and under all rejoiced,

that they were counted worthy to ſuffer for the

name of JESUS. \

O generous fouls, who conquer'd heaven

itſelf 5 and entered by force thoſe everlasting

gates I -

Who fat not down in the lowest forms; but

still preſs'd on to new degrees of perfection I

Who ſo freely endeavour'd the falvation of

others 3 while yet they were concern'd to pro

cure their own l

Grant Lord, that the feed they have ſown

may take deep root 3 and bring forth fruit to e

verlasting life.

Help us thy ſervants, whom thou hast re

deem'd with thy own blood; and make us to

be numberld with theſe thy bleſſed ones in glory

everlasting.

_ In the mean while strengthen us, that we

may follow thoſe who were followers of thee,

and may imitate them, as they imitated thee our

Lord :

That we may be conformed to the pattern of

their virtues 5 and not be corrupted by the ex

ample of the careleſs.

And, when our prayers ſeem long or dry, or

call us away from ſome vanity we love 5

XVhen to forgive our enemies ſeems heavy to

us, or any other duty Croſſes our humour z

Grant, we may then remember what they

have done, and what they have gain'd by doing

lt.

Grant,
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Grant, we may think what thou, Lord, thy

ſelf hast done, and what thou hast promiſed to

them that follow thee. - k

Their names thou wilt write in the book of

life, and make them fit with thee on thy own

throne.

Glory/ye, &c. A: it was, &e.

Ant. Pity, OLord, m.

Antiphon.

Bleſſed be thy name, O Lord, who hast pro

vided us ſo great rewards, and strengthened our

hope with ſo many witneſſes.

P s A L M CXXVI.

Llttle, O Lord, we know, is the good we do ;

little is the ill we ſuffer with patience.

But, what, alas l ſhould we have done, or

ſuffer'd, had we not ſeen ſuch divine examples!

Had not thy provident hand hung out thoſe

lamps, bright as the stars to ſhine before us:

Had not thyſelſ, the Sun oſ righteouſneſs, ap

peared, to light and warm us with thy chetiſh

ing beams:

Our ſaith had been dark, and our charity cold ;

and the flower of our hope had languiſhed a

way.

Now we are ſure the way to heaven is eaſy;

made broad, and ſmooth, by ſo many paſſen

ers :

Men cloathed in fieſh and blood, like us, and

weaken'd by the ſame imperfect nature.

N n 3 Now
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Now we are ſure the promiſes of our God

are true 5 confirm'd by as many witneſſes as

there are faints in paradiſe :

Who by their own experience are joyſully

convinc'd z a happy argument, where heaven's

the question:

And by the raviſhing ſweets they perpetually

taste, are perpetually excited to adore and ſing:

Faithful is our Lord' in all his words, and o

verflowingly bounteous in all his gifts.

While we lived, we received the hundred

fold in the ineffable ſatisfaction of his ſervice,

and now are tranſlated to an infinity of bliſs.

XVhat he freely promiſed, he fully has per

form'd ; what he engaged to give us, he has'a

bundantly paid. r

He told us of treaſures, and golden crowns;

but the joys we find are incomparably greater :

Joys of a far more high, and nobler race,

"which neitherwe can expreſs, nor you below

conceive. ,

It is enough for us, that we feel them in our

breast; it is enough for you as yet, that you ſee

them in your faith. _

Even our leſſer happineſſes infinitely ſurpaſs

the greatest Pleaſures of your dull world.

0 how agreeable is the company we enjoy!

how delightful the meeting of our old acquaint

ance ! _ct With whom we have pray'd, and wept, and

ſuffer'd ; with whom we have ſpoke of this day

and place :

A With whom we now can ſafely ſing; free

from the ſcorn and malice of our enemies :

* Bleſſed
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Bleſſed for ever be the goodneſs of our God',

that hath brought us hither to his own palace.

This is not like our cottage: of clay, nor the

loathſome priſons where we lay in fetters.

This cheerful melody is not like our old com

plaints, nor the threatening words of out stern

oppreſſors. '

The ſcene is chang'd, and for our world of

miſeries, behold a paradiſe of endleſs felici

ties.

Here we ſhall live, and ever live z here we

ſhall praiſe our God, and ever praiſe him.

Thus ſings the church triumphant, and thus

ſhall we, if we practiſe diligently the leſſons

they have taught us.

If we inure ourſelves to the ſame blest notes,

and live' in tune with our holy ſongs,

We ſhall hereafter be admitted to their choirs.

and ſing as long, and as loud, as they.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &e.

Jnt. Bleſſed be thy name, ere.

Antz'þhon.

lſ God be for us, who can be against us? If

he justifies us, who can condemn us ?

PSALM CXXVII.

TAke courage now, my foul, and chaſe away

thy doubts; far more are with us, than

against us.

God, and his holy angels are on our fide; Je

. _ fur'
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ſus-takes our part, and his bleſſed ſaints rejoice

over us:

Our almighty Creator looks on to excite us ;

our gracious Redeemer came down to instruct

us: -

The bleſſed Spirit is within us, to confirm

our hearts 5 and the whole Trinity preſent, to

crown our victories.

Whom then ſhall we fear, being thus ſafe

ly guarded? who can reſist ſo invincible a

strength? -

None but our own corrupted nature dare con

tend; and the unlucky accidents that conſpire

with it against us.

Sometimes ſurpriſing our unweary negli

gence, ſometimes defeating even our ſtrongeſt

reſolves.

p Not that they can compel our wills,unleſs we

yield, or make the least wound without our

conſent: ,

Muchleſs prevail against the power of hea

ven, and frustrate the purpoſe of the almighty

wiſdom : *

Whoſe mercy has uſed more arts to ſave us,

than the craft of Satan can invent to destroy

us. -

Such a redemption, ſo miraculoufly wrought ;

ſuch holy ſacraments, ſo often repeated.

Such glorious promiſes, ſorfaithfully aſſured ;

and, which revives our hopes, ſo eaſily attain

ed. - . -

O infinite Goodnefs, how generous is thy

love! how liberally lextended o'er all the

world l' _

- Thou
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Thou invitest little children to come unto

thee, and the lame and the blind to ſit down at

thy feast.

None are ſhut out of heaven, but ſuch as will

not go in ; none made unhappy, but thoſe who

care not to be otherwiſe.

Cheer then thyſelf, my heart, and let no fears

molest thee, nor even death itfelf abate thy

courage.

Death is a paſſage that was always ſhort', and

our Saviour's croſs hath made it ſafe.

By the practice of the faints it is grown fa

miliar, and by their happy ſucceſs become de

fireable.

Loſe not then thy hope in ſo glorious an en

terpriſe ; eternity is atstake, and heaven's the

reward.

That heaven, for which the ancient holy her

mits peopled the deſert; and for which ſo ma

ny wander'd about in old timein ſheep-fltins

and goat-ſkins, being outwardly destitute, af

flicted, and tormented:

That heaven, for which ſo many have choſe

to live buried in ſolitude, rather than enjoy the

greatest Pleaſures of ſin for a ſeaſon :

That heaven, for which ſo many have been

content to lay out all they had; and have tram

pled under their feet all the flattering pomps of

an earthly court :

That heaven, for which the holy confefl'ors

ſpent all their time, and innumerable martyrs

laid down their dearest lives :

That heaven, 'where millions of angels con

tinually ſing, and all the bleſſed make one glo

rious choir :

T'
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_ That heaven, where the ador'd Jeſus eternal

ly reigns, and the immortal Deity ihines bright

for ever:

That 'very heaven is promis'd to thee, my

foul; that blest eternity thou art commanded to

hope for. .
Raife ſinow thy head, and ſee thoſe beauteons

proſpects, that ravilh the hearts of all their be

holders. *

Yonder is thy Saviour's kingdom; yonder we

must dwell, when; we leave this earth.

Yonder must our ſouls remove to rest, when
'the stroke of! death ſſſhall divide them from their

bodies :'

And, ,. when, the almighty power ſhall join

them again, yonder we must live with our God

for ever. .

O bounteous Lord, the only author of all we

have, the only object of all we hope !

'As thou hast thus prepared a heaven for us,

O may thy grace prepare us for it.

O make us live the life of the righteous, and

let 'our last end be like theirs :

That we may die the death of the righteous,

and live for ever in their blest ſociety;

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &e. Alleluja.

Ant. If God be for us, dv-c.

Leffl'on, Revel. vii. 14.

THeſe are they which came out of great tri

bulation, and have waſhed their robes,

and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.

Therefore they are before the throne of God,

- * - and
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and ſerve him day and night in his temple ; and

he that ſitteth on the throne ſhall dwell amongst

them. They ſhall hunger no more, they ſhall

thirst no more, neither ſhall the ſun light on

them, nor any heat. For the Lamb that is in
the midst of the throne ſhall feed them, and ſſ

ſhall lead them unto living ſountains of waters ;

and God ſhall wipe away all tears from their

eyes.

H 1 M' N XXXIX.

TEll me, ye bri ht stars that ſhine

Round abou the Lamb's high throne,

How', through bodies once like mine,

How are you ſo glorious grown ?

Hark with one voice they reply,

" This was all our happy ikill;

\Ve on jnsus fix'd our eye,

" And his eminent follow'rs still ;

As we clearly ſaw their mind

u Set and rul'd, we order'd ours :

" Both this state alone deſign'd ;

" Up tow'rds this we strain'd all pow'rs.

Taught by Temþ'rance, we abstain'd

4' From all leſs for greater good :

Slighting little drops, we gain'd

" Full, and ſweet, and lasting floods.

" Arm'd with For-titude, we bare

44 Leſſer evils, worſe to fly :

a 'Mortal death we durst out-dare,

" Rather than for ever die.

V 7ustice we obſerv'd, by giving

' " every one their utmost due 5

(L
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" That in peace' and' order living, -

V All might freely heav'n purſue.

. V Prudence govern'd all the rest ; '

a Prudence made us still apply

a What was fittest, what was best, '

a To advance great CHARlTY.

" On theſe golden wheels of grace,

a That love's fiery chariot bear,

" We arriv'd at this bright place.

' a Follow us ; and neverfear."

O ſure truth! O blest attesters i

O that all the world' mayprove,

Of this ſuch strong digesters,

As they here may feed their love I

Him who made us all for this,

Him who madehimſelf our way,

Him who leads us into bliſs,

May all praiſe, and all obey. Amen.

Here Proper, (as on Festivals') 5 eyb a: Jbllaws.

Antiþhon.

Worthy, O Lord, art thou to receive the

book, and to open the ſeals thereof; for thou

wert flain, and hast redeem'd us to our God

with thy blood, out of every tribe, and tongue,

and people, and nation, and hafi: made us to

our God a kingdom. Alleluja.

Here the Magnificat; after 'which the Antiphon,

' Worthy, ,O Lard, &e. be repeated.

Then ſay, _

Iſ. Thou hast made" us to our God aking

dom; may he reign in us for ever.

R. Thou .
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R. Thou hast prepared for us a kingdom with

our God; may we reign in it for ever.

Let us pray.

O God, whoſe merciſul providence has still

from the beginning, ſown the ſeeds of

grace in the hearts of thy choſen ſervants, which

at the reſurrection oſ thy Son (the first-fruits of

them that ſleep) ſprang up into glory 3 and by

his holy doctrine, and admirable life, and pre

cious death, hast infinitely increaſed the means

of ſalvation, and n nber of thy ſnints; Grant,

we beſeech thee, tſſat we, whom thou hast ſa

vour'd with ſo many advantages, by calling us

into communion with tum, may obtain thy

grace to imitate them here, and ſo to rejoice

for ever with them in thy kingdom hereaſter,

through the ſame our Lord Jeſus Christ, their

and our merciful Redeemer; to whom, with

thee, and the Holy Ghost, c'v-c. Amen.

Here the common Suffi'ages and Reſponſories,

with the Bleffing, a: at Sunday Veſpers;

then þauſc, and riſe.

 

COMPLINE.

Our help, dv-c. as at Szmdsy Comfline.

Antiþ/zozz.

Precious in thy ſight, O Lprd, is the death

oſ thy ſaints, precious to thee, to themſelvesp

and to us. *

O o PSALB'

a
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P s 'A L M. CXXVIII.

HU s we have paſſed another day; another

v step towards our long home.

We have ſeen the ſun a few hours more, and
our day is'lost iſſn its own night. _

But is it lost? O_ careleſs we l O carele'ſs we!

and all the holy words we have heard and read?

Leave they no mark in our memories behind

them z but make alittle ſound, and vaniſh 'into

air ? -

'Have we not 'been at a ſolemn feast ? and do

we ſo ſoon forget our entefiainment 3

Could we ſee nothing among all thoſe rari
tiſſes, that reliſh'd with us', and stirr'd up our

appetite -?

- ' Was there no fit proviſion for ſome virtue we
want? ſſno proper remedy 'for ſome Weakneſs

we have ?

Are we devout already, as the faints of God,

and chaste, * and temperate, and reſign'd as

they P 7 _ ' _

Do we deſpife the world with a zeal like
theirs z 'and value heaveſſn at the ſame rate with

them ?

Would wergive all we have just now to be

there ? and part with life itſelf to die, and go

thither i _

Alas I how ſhort are we of theſe perfectionsl

'how ſlowly do we follow thoſe excellent

guides I , >

O_ that we lived, I dare not ſay, blestſouls,

like you 3 whoſe' aim was high, and a generous

heat glow'd in your breasts I '

But
\
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But that our hearts deſire were to' live like

you ! and what you really did, we really wilh'd

to do ! '

O that we lived in ſome degree like you ; and

lov'd to think, and read, and ſpeak of you l

To ſing, and publilh your heroick acts; and

where we cannot imitate, at least Lid-nine.

At least let us learn to humble ourſelves, and

check the vanityof our proud conceits.

Let us motu'n, and bluſh at our many intir'z

mities ; and ſo much the louder call to heaven

for relief. '

Let us-worſhilnmd fall down; and kneel',

like you, before the Lord our Maker.

For is he not the Lord our God, as he was

yours ? and are we not Uſo the people of his

Pasture, as well as you, and the lheep of his

hands 3 *

. Therefore if we harden not our hearts, but

hear his voice, in this day of our tempt-ation,

we may hope likewiſe to Hollow you, who heard

it joyfully :

We may hope aſſuredly-to be with you, and

enter into his rq/l, which he has promis'd to all

that hearken to his call, and where you already

are arriv'd.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c.

P. s A 1. M CXXIX.

LET us humble ourſelves, but not grow

faint at the ſight of others ſo far before us.

Rather let us quicken our floth by their ſwiſt

. pace; and encourage our fears with their hap

py ſucceſs.

"* V 00 2 w
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NVe, who proſeſs the religion of all thoſe

ſaints, who lived and died in the ſame church

with us : -

We, who partake of the ſame holy ſacraments,

and eat the ſame celestial food :

Why ſhould we fear one day to ſhine above,

and rejoice together with you, O glorious

ſaints 3 . _

Are we not all redeem'd with the ſame rich

price ? and is not the ſame eternal crown pro

poſed to us all I

Are we not bred in the ſame apostolick faith,

and nurſed at the breasts C the ſame ſpititual

Mother F - -
The ſileſſons,l ſee, and teachers, are the ſame;

but the hand is dulhflnd the instrument out of

tune.

You liv'd, indeed, in a dangerous world,

like thisrand were tied to bodies frail as ours :

But, by a constant vigilance, you overcame

the world, and ſubdued thoſe bodies to the ſer
vice of your mind. 'ſi .

You overcame with a joyful heart, and we

thus congratulate the triumphs of your victo

rzes. -

You overcame, but not with your own strong

hand ; you now triumph, but 'tis by the bounſi

ty of your God. ' _

Cheer then thyſelf, my ſoul, and raiſe thy

head, and open thy boſom to the hopes of hea

ven. i

Fear not, our God has a bleffing too for us,

if we have a love, and obedience for him :

If we delight in the ways of piet-y, and diliu

gently attend the offices of devotion t .

. If
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If we refrain from the liberties of the world,

and curb the looſe fuggestions of the flejh :

If we can look on gold and honour, and their

flaming beams not dazzle our eyes :.

If we perform, with them, the part of faith;

.£ul ſervants, we ſhall ſurely, with them, have

the portion of children.

Glory be, &e. A: it war, &e.

Ps A L'M CXXX.

Recious, O Lord, in thy ſight is she death of

thy faints; which finiſhes thy greatest work',

the perfecting of ſouls :

Whom thou esteemest as the jewels of hear

ven, and choicely gatherest into, thine own trea

ſury.

Precious to themſelves, O Lord, is thedeath

of thy- faints; which takes off that: duflty cover
that hides theirſſ brightneſs:

Which ſhapes and polilhes them to a beau

-teous lustre, and ſets them as stars round about

thy throne. v *

Precious to us, O Lord, is the death of thy

faints; which makes us heirs of ſo great a

wealth :. '

Which leaves us furniſhed with lb rich va

rilety, that every kind of want is abundantly- ſup

p ied. _ , r

_ Some teach us courage to encounter'dangers ;

and not, for fear, make ſhipwreck of our con'

fciences : _

Others instructus to converſe with meekneſsz.

and patiently bear neglects and injuries. ,

t . , 0 o 3 Froin
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_ From ſome we learn how wifely to uſe this

world, and make it ſerve us in our way to the

next: -

' From others, how more generoufly to re

nounce it, and paſs our time in peace and prayer,

From alLwe learn this best of arts, to live

and die like ſaints ; and, in the best of methods,

their own example ., 7

O gracious Lord, whoſe Love still looks a

bout, and ſearches every way to ſave us ſinners l.

Who cam'st thyſelf, bright Sun of glory! to

enllght'en our darkneſs, 'and warm our' frown
' hearts 1 - - ſi

YVho, with thy fruitful beams, still kindlest

others, to burn as tapers in thy church's hands:

And by their near proportionate distance,
stand fit to ſhine in every. corner of our lives :v

. * O make us bleſs-thy -namc for all theſe mer

cies, and let not one be lost by our ingratitude.

Let us not ſee in vain the crowns at the race*s

end, and fit down- lazily in 'the ſhades of eaſe.

Leg us not keep in vain theſe ſacred memo

rials, to be only a reproach to our unprofitable

lives. . . .

But let us stretch out ourſelves, and pnrfue

to the mark, for the glorious prize that is ſet

before us.

Still with Our utmost ſpeed let us follow

them, whoſe travels ended in ſo ſweet a rest.

And when our life's last day begins to fail,

and bids us hasten to prepare for night:

Then come, ye holy angels, and watch about

Iris, and ſuffer not the enemy to disturb our paſ

age.

' Come,
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Come, and receive in peace our departing

ſouls, and bear them ſafely to the preſence of

our Lord. _

Then, 0 thou dear Redeemer of the world,

and ſovereign King of life and death;

Thou that deſpiſest not the tears of the pe

nitent, nor turnest away from the fighs of the

aſl'icted!

Thou that preſervest all that rely on thee,

and fulfillest their deſires that long to be with

thee !

Heat' thou our cries, and pardon our ſins,

and gracioufly deliver us from all our fears.

Call us to thyſel-f with thine own blest voice;

call us, 0 dearest Jeſus! in thine own ſweet

words :

Come, ye bleſſed of my Father, inherit the

kingdom * prepared for you from the founda

tion of the world: * prepared, &c.

Then, 0 my happy ſoul, immediately obey,

and go forth with gladneſs to meet thy Lord :

To live with him, and behold his glory; to

rejoice with him, and ſing his praiſe.

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &e. ſilleluja.

Ant. Precious in thy ſight, &a.

HYMN XL.

NIght forbear 3 alas, our praiſe,

_ And our young beginning hope,

Set to grow on theſe blest days,

Faint and dull, requires more ſcope.

'Twill not hear, but ſullen flies,

summons all the world to ſleep 3 *
q Bid:
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Bids us cloſe our books and eyes,

What w' have gain'd- content to keep; -

Bleſſed faints! this broken rate, ,

Bids/our ſlowneſs ply its wings ;' 1

While* your'qui'ck and active state,v

- Always wakes, and always ſings,

Yet ev'n this your ſchool, ' too, was r. '

And your, now unwearied, lays,

By this change .of fong and pauſe,

' Here 'mongſt us you learn'd' to raiſh.

Here you, thus, took often breath;

Yet have climb'd thoſe hills of light.

O may your ſucceſs bequeath

Hope to reach. that v glorious height i.

Though our notes be ſhort and few,

And our rests, too, oft and long ;*

If we keep- in'- tune with you,

We at last ſhall ſing your fong-'

If ct our' utmost humble pow'rs,

* Here our daily pray'rs attend;

Theſe poor pſalms' ſhall there, like yours,

In a nightleſs compline end. '_

"Glory, Lord, to: thee alone,

Here below, - as there above ;.

May thy joys, great Three in One,

Ever draw, and crown-'our love. Amen

_ The Itſſbn, Matth,,xi. 28..

Ome unto me, all you that labour, and are

heavyvladen, and I will giveyou rest.

Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me,

for I am meek and lowly in heart 5 and ye ſhall

" ' / * find

-

/
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find rest for your ſouls. For my yoke is eaſy,

and my burden is light.

Antiphou, for Nunc dimittz's.

The ſhall ſhine as the ſun in the preſence

of God; and neither night, nor cloud, ſhall

eclipſe them for ever.

V. For the glory oſ the Father ſhall ſhine up

on them :

R. And the light 0] the Lamb illuminate

them.

Let us þt'ay.

O God, who after thy ſervants had ſpent the

day of their life in a courſe of piety, and

heroick virtue, didst cloſe their evening witha

holy death, and eternal rewards ! Grant, we be

ſeech thee, thy grace unto us, ſo to imitate thy

ſaints in the well bestowing of our time here,

that we may ſollow them in their happy paſſage

out of this world, and be admitted to thy ever

lasting glory with them in the other z through

our Lord jeſu's Christ thy Son, Cro. '

The
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The preparatory Office for DEATR.

l

By way of Commemoration of the Faith

ful departed. þ \ ' '

 

MATiNs, or MQRNING-PRAYER.

After-the Introduction, ſay the

Invi'tatory'. 1

Come, Iet': adore our God, to all

things do live. '

Come, let': adore, &C. - \

P s- A 1. M' CXXXI'. i i

E is the great Creator of the world', \

H and' ſovereign- Judge of all' mankind; ;

. he ſits above on his glorious throne, i

and in. his hands are the keys of life and death. \

Come', let'Lr adore our God, &c.

Whatever hepleaſes he brings to paſs, and

none can reſist his almighty power; whatever

he does is still the best, and none can. accuſe his
all-knowing goodneſs. ſi

Come, let's adore, &0.. .

All
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" All 'things do live to thee, 0 Lord," thou ſole

preſerver of univerſal nature; the bleſſed faints

rejoice in thy glory, and with pleaſure expect

from thee the accompliſhment of their bliſs.

Come, let': adore, &c.

Even the unhappy ſpirits declare thy justice;

and the rest of thy creatures look up for mer

cy, expecting at last to be removed from cor

ruption, into the glorious liberty of the ſons of

God.

Came, Jet': adore, &c.

Lord! whilst we breathe, let us live to

thee; and 'when we expire, depart in thy

peace ; that whether we live or die, we may be

always thine, and after death still live with

thee.

Come, Iet': adore, &c.

V. Give all thy faithful eternal life, Omer

cifulGod:

R. And may thy glorious light ſhine upon us

for ever.

Come,1et'.r adore, &e. Come, let': adore, &c.

ſlufiþhon .

lCome, let's humble ourſelves in the ſight of

our God, and ſpread before him all our com

plaints.

PsALM CXXXII.

UNhappy we, the children of dust! why

were we born to ſee the ſun 3

Why
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Why did our mothers bring us forth to mi

fery, and unkindly 'rejoice -to hear us cry?

Whither, alas! has their error led us? in

how ſad a condition doth our birth engage r

us?

We enter the world with weeping eyes, and

go out with ſighing hearts.

All 'the few days we live, we are full of vani

ty; and our choicest Pleaſures are ſprinkled

with bitterneſs. _ ' '

The time that's past is vaniſh'd like a dream;

and that which is to come is not yet at all. '

- The preſent we are in, stays but a moment,

and then flies away, and never retums.

Already we are dead to all the years We

have liv'd; and ſhall never live them overa

gain. '

But the longer we live, the ſhorter is our

lilfe ; and in the end we become a little lump of

c ay. '

O vain, and miſerable world; how ſad and

true is all this story i and yet, alas ! this is not

all; but new complaints remain, and more,

and worſe. >

We begin our race in contemptible weak

neſs, and our whole courſe is a progreſs Of

dangers.\

If we eſcape the miſchances of a child, We

paſs on to the raſh adventures of youth.

If we outlive thoſe ſudden storms, we fall

into far more malicious Calamities.

Our own ſuperfluous cares deliberately con

ſume us, and the Croſſes of the world wear out

our lives. * r

Should
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Should we by strange ſucceſs overcome all

theſe, and still bear up our proſperous head :

XVe are ſure at last old age will lind us, and

bow our strength down to the grave : :

The grave, from which no privilege exempts

nor any power controuls its command.

The rich must leave their wealth behind

them, and the great ones of the world be crum

bled into dust. _ '

The beauteous face must be turn'd into rot

tenneſs, and the Pamper'd body become the

food of worms.

The buſy man must find a time to die, though

his full employment ſpare none to provide for

lt.

Even the wife and virtuous m ſubmit to

fate, and the heirs of life itſelf m be the pri

ſoners of death.

This, when I ſee, I weep, and am afraid,

ſince we must all drink of the ſame cold cup.

All must go down to the ſame dark grave;

and none can tell how ſoon he may be called.

To-day we are in health among our friends

and affairs ; to-morrow arrested by the hands of

death. -

Nature may faintly struggle for a time, but

must yield at last, and be buried in the earth.

_At last we must take our leave of our nearest

relations, and bid a long farewell to all the

world.

Perhaps the people may talk of us a while 3

ſometimes as we deſerve, and often as they

pleaſe. , _

Perhaps our bodies once laid out of ſight,

P p we
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we are never more remembered, than if we had

never been. '

Only our good works follow us to the grave,

and faithfully, go on with us beyond our fune

rals.

V. Give us eternal rest, O merciful Lord;

R. And may thy glorious light ſhine upon us

for ever.

Ant. Come let's humble', t'a-c.

Antiþlzon.

'Tis not for us, O Lord, to chuſe our con

ditions, but to manage well what thou ap

pointest.

P s A 1. M CXXZCIII.

WHY do we thus bemoan ourſelves, and

raſhly utter ſuch repining words ?

Seems it ſo hard a fate to tread the path,

which all our ancestors have gone before us ?

Adam, thefirst of men; and Abraham, the X

friend of God : *

David, the man after God's own heart; and

Mary, the bleſſed Virgin Mother of our Lord :

.All theſe have paid their debt to nature,

and ſubſcrib'd the law of univerſal mortality.

Jeſus himſelf, the eternal Son of God, ex

pired on the croſs; and went to his glory

through the gates of death.

And ſhall our fond ſelf-love ſo blindly flatter

usi pto wiſh an exemption from this general

ru e . . '

Shall
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'_"T

Shall we be murmuring still, that our life is

but a ſpan, and that expoſed to inntunerable

ſorrows?

Does not the very ſhortneſs abate its miſe

ries? do not theſe many miſeries commend its

ſhortneſs I

Should we not rather rejoice at the ſight of

death, which, whene'er it comes, still brings

advantage ?

If in our age, it is a haven of repoſe, and

ought to be welcome after ſo long a voy age.

lf in our youth, it prevents a thouſand ca

lamities; a thouſand dangers of ruining our

ſouls.

If by an ordinary ſickneſs, 'tis the courſe of

* nature; if by an outward violence, it is always

the will of Heaven.

I XVhat need we fear how many deaths there

are ? we are ſure there can be but one for us.

Dying is an act that is to be done but once;

and once well done, we are happy for ever.

Lord, we confeſs thy decrees are just, and

ourſelves the cauſe of all our miſeries.

We ſacrifice our youth to ſport and folly, and

our manly years to lust and pride.

We ſpend our old age in craft and avarice,

and begin not to live, till we are ready to die.

Then we bewail the ihortneſs of our time,

when ourſelves have prodigally thrown it all a

way.
ſſ \Ve lead a looſe and negligent life, and then

complain that death takes us unawares.

Our days, perhaps, are too few to grow rich,

or ſatisfy the ambition of a haughty ſpirit :

P p 2 But
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But to be taught the love of God, and the

meek, and humble life ofJefus,

Requires not ſo much the number of years,

as the faithful'endeavours of a pious mind.

Could we bestow on the improvement of our

ſouls the time weſo vainly trifie away :

Our day would be ſhort enough not to ſeem

tedious, and long enough to finiſh our appoint

ed talk.

And what, O glorious God,_is our buſineſs

here, but to trim our lamps, and wait for thy

coming?

' But to ſow the immortal feed of hope, and

expect hereafter to reap the increaſe ?

No matter how late the fruit be' gathered, if

still it go on in growing better.

No matter how ſoon it fall from the tree, if

not blown down before it be ripe.

O thou most just, but ſecret Providence,

who governest- all things by the counſel of thy

will : ' ,

Whoſe powerful hand can wound, and heal 5

lead down to the grave, and bring back a
gain :, ct

Behold to thee we how our heads, and free

ly ſubmit our dearest concerns.

Strike, as thou pleaſest, our health, our

lives ; we cannot be fafer than at thy diſpoſe.
Onlyſitheſe few requests we humbly make;

which, O may thy clemency vouchſafe to hear :

Cut us not off in the midst of our folly, nor

- ſuffer us to expire with our ſins unpardoned :

, But make us, Lord, first ready for thyſelf,

then take us to thyſelf in thine own fit time.

V. Give
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V. Give us eternal rest, (a-c.

R. And may thy gloriou: light, &c.

Ant. 'Tis not for us, O Lord, (Ya-e.

Antiþ/zon. t

Only our earth ſhall return to earth ; but our

better part ſhall live for ever.

PSALM CXXXIV.

MY ſoul, all theſe complaints concern not

, thee, whom thy bounteous God has made

immortal: \

\Vho, 'when this houſe of clay ſhall ſall into

dust, and this narrow cage be broken down 3

Shalt ſoar aloft on thy own free wings, and

ſpread thy boundleſs eye over all the world.

llf thou hast happily train'd up thyfelf, to aim

still upwards at the highest heavens,

Swift, asa flaſh of quickest lightning, ſhalt

thou instantly fly to thoſe bleſſed objects.

But if thy thoughts have flagg'd below, and

delighted to hover too near this earth ;

Becauſe thou art incapable of that bliſsful

light, whoſe beams endure not the least impu

nty; r .

Thou must ſit down in the ſhadcs of ſorrow,

and dwell in the vale oſ tears and darkneſs.

O the dear price thou ſhalt then' pay for ne

glecting here to perfect thy accounts !

Well is it with thee, therefore, if thou haſf

truly labour'd to make thy calling and election

ſure, and art fully prepared for an happy change z

IfPP 3
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If not only above all things thou hall: lov'd

thy God, but hast lov'd all things in order to

thy God : ' -

For thou ſhalt ſurely go to the boſom of A

braham, the paradiſe of the bleſſed, the taber

n'acles of the righteous, the manſions where the

faithful rest from their labours ': ' '

Where there is light, and life, and glory;

eaſe without trouble, and joy without any mix

ture of grief. - '

Thither ſhall thou mount on the wings of an

ge}s,-to the general aſſembly of the faints, and

'to the ſpirits of just men rnade perfect.

Theſe, and the holy angels ſhall receive thee

with'joy, 'and welc'om'e thy arrival thither.

There ſhalt thou have the recompence of re- '

ward; the things which thy God hath prepared

for thee: - - ' -'

* 'Things which thy eye never ſaw, nor thy ear

heard, nor the tongue of man 'is able to expreſs.

- < In this' celestial place ſhalt thou rest, and re

joice in perfect quiet and refreſhment', till the

'reſurrecftion ;

Entertain'd by angels, converſing with faints,

'and feasting all the time on ſuch tranſcendent

delights, as thoſe who enjoy them, are only

(a blg to deſcribe.

vThi-s ſhall be'thy' happy abode; there ſhalt

' thou live in univerſal love.

. But miſerable are they, who by deferring their

' repentance, depart in all the guilt of their ſins.

For after thisjife their repentance comes too

late, to meet with that mercy they have ſo long

abuſed. - ' -

Their ct
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Their departed ſouls ſhall be hurried down

by devils to the manſion of the damned ſpirits.

To that dungeon of stench, and darkneſs, and

deſpair, where there is ſorrow without allay of

oy :
J XVhere, like a vulture feeding on the liver,

the worm of Remopfl: ſhall always gnaw their

ſouls:

Even their conſciences, then the tendereſi:

parts of their ſouls, whoſe horror no wit of _

man can conceive, or tongue or pen of man

expreſs.

Thither in mockery are their ſouls welcomed

by grifly, grinning devils, who tempted them

to their own destruction.

There ſhall they weep, and wail, and gnaſh

their teeth for anguiſh, and curſe the day in

which they were born.

There have they wounds without balm,

flames without refreſhment, labour without

rest ; living in a constant trembling expectation

of their dreadful reſurrection.

' And when that cornes, at the ſound of the

last trump, they ſhall ſay to the deaf mountains

, and rocks, " Fall on us ;

" And hide us from the face of him who ſit

" teth on the throne, and from the wrath of

N the Lamb:

V The Lamb of God, who took away the ſins

U of the world; the Lamb, who was our Sa

" viour, but is now ourjudge."

O that this diſmal time may be ſo dreaded,

that it may never be ſelt by any of us !

0 that we may rightly uſe the day of grace;

O
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0 jeſu, help us to repent, while repentance is

available to ſalvation I

O Sun of righteouſneſs, riſe upon us with

healing in thy wings !

* * 0 enlighten and water our hard frozen ſouls

with the radiant beams of thy Holy Spirit I

Come, dearest jeſu, c'ome quickly, and re

ſcue us from that infernal place of horror.

Thou, who cam'st humbly once, to redeem

us, come gloriouſly now to deliver us, whom

thou hast redeemed with thy precious blood.

Come Lord, come quickly dearest JESU i

and reſcue with thy power thine own inheri

tance.

O may that happy day make haste to come,

and cheerlour darkneſs with its radiant beams l

O may that light of lights ſpeedily ariſe, and

diſperſe the mist that intercepts our ſight I

Come Lord, come quickly dearest JESU !

and lead thy ſervants forth out of the houſe of

bondage. _ '

Come, and deliver/us out of the ſnare of the

enemy; O deliver all captives of Satan out of

the hands of that wicked one :

That they may paſs from death to life, and

dwell with thee in thy bleſſed peace.

V. Give us eternal rest, O merciful Lord :

R. And may thy glorious light ſhine on ur

fbr ever.v Amen. '

Ant. Only our earth, &a.

Our Father, &c. I believe, &c. o

First
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First leffon, Job xiv.

AN that is born of a woman, is of few

days, and full of trouble. He cometh

forth like a flower, and is cut down ; he fleeth

as a ſhadow, and continueth not. And dost thou

open thine eyes upon ſuch a one, and bringest

me into judgment with thee ? Who can bring a

clean thing out of an unclean ? Not one. See

ing his days are determined, the number of his

mouths are with thee, thou hast appointed his

bounds which he cannot paſs. Turn from him

that he may rest, till he ſhall accompliſh as an

hireling his day. All the days of my appointed

time willI wait till my change come. Thou

lhalt call, and I will anſwer thee; thou wilt

have a deſire to the work of thine own hands.

For now thou numberest my steps, dost thou

not watch over my ſin?

ReſþJ Where ſhalll hide me from the face

of thy wrath? Where ſhallI hide me, when

thou comest to judge the living, and the dead?

I tremble at my own unworthineſs ; I am aſha

med, thus impure, to appear in thy preſence.

'* Wast: me yet more, O Lord, fi-om my iniqui

tz'es, and purge me thoroughbi from my ſins.

I know that the enemy obstructs my way: my

ſins exclude me from thy kingdom z where no

unclean thing can enter, nor any clean be de

ny'd admittance: * II/ajb me, &e.

Second
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Second leffon, Job vii. and x.

IHave ſinned, what ſhall] do unto thee, 0

thou preſerver of men ? why hast thou ſet

me as a mark against thee, ſo that I am a bur

den to myſelf P And why dost thou not pardon

my tranſgreffion, and paſs by mine iniquity?

for now I ſhall fleep in the dust, and thou ſhalt

ſeek me in the morning, but I ſhall not be. My

foul is weary of my life 3 I will leave my com

plaint upon myſelf ; I will ſpeak in the bitter- '

neſs of my ſoul. I will ſay unto God, Do not

condemn me; ſhew me wherefore thou con

tendest with me. ls it good unto thee that

thou ſhouldst oppreſs? that thou ſhouldst de

ſpiſe the work of thine hands? and ſhine upon

the counſel of the wicked ? Hast thou eyes of

fleſh, or ſeest thou as man ſeeth? A Thy hands

have made me, and faſhioned me round about;
yet thou dost destroy me.ſi 'Thou hast cloathed

me with ſkin and fleſh, and fenced my bones with

ſinews. Thou hast granted me life and favour,

and thy viſitation hath preſerved my ſpirit.

Reſþ-j Wo is me, wretched ſinner, what

ſhall I do P' I have committed evil in the ſight

of my God ; Lhave offended' the eyes of his Ma

jesty. Vvhither ſhall] fly from the justice of

my judge ? \Vhither but unto the mercy of my

Saviour! * Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, have

mer-gy on me, 'when thou comest in glory 'to

juzge the world. My corrupt nature hath

br ught forth fin; and fin hath brought forth

ſorrow. Where ſhall I ſeek for pardon? Where

ſhall
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ſhall I find relief, but in thee, my God, my

hope and portion in the land of the living!

* Have mercy on me, &c.

Third leſſen, job ix. x. and xix.

HOVV ſhould a man be just with God ? If he

will contend with him, he cannot anſwer

him one of a thouſand. XVhom though I were

righteous, yet would l not anſwer ; but make

fupplication to my judge. And now, Lord,

what wait l then for? truly my hope is in thee.

Are not my days few i ceaſe then, and let me

alone, that I may take comfort a little. O

ſpare me a little, that I may recover my strength,

before I go hence and be no more ſeen. O de

liver me, and take away thine hand from me;

and let any man's hand fight against me. My

days are past, my purpoſes are broken off, even

the thoughts of my heart. They change thenight into day: the light is ſhort becauſe of I

darknefb. And again, after darkneſs I hope for

light : when I lie down,l ſay, When ſhall l riſe,

and the night be gone ? And where is now my

hope? As for my hope, who ſhall ſee it? Have

pity upon me, have pity upon me, O ye my

friends, for the hand of God hath touched me.

He hath hedged my path round about thatI can

not paſs. O that my words were written, O

that they were printed in a book, that they

were graven with an iron pen, 'and laid in the

rock for ever. For I know that my Redeemer

liveth, and that he ſhall stand at the latter _day

upon the earth; and though after my- ſkin

WOl'lIlS
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worms destroy this body, yet in my fleſh ſhalll

ſee God. Whom I ſhall ſee for myſelf, sand _

mine eyes ſhall behold, and not another', though

my reins be conſumed within me.

Reflx] My days are conſumed as a ſhadow ;- I

am withered away as graſs 5 and nothing re

mains but the cold grave. O let me call back

that uncomfortable word! My-days indeed are

declined, but my cternity is ſafe; I am wither

ed away as graſs, but the ſpring will come, and

revive me into a flower of paradiſe : * This my

hope is laid up in my b0ſbm ; let then my body

be crumbled into dust, and my ſoul he detain'd

for a time in a leffir degree of bhſl'. Iknow

my Redeemer liveth, and at the last day I ſhall

riſe out of the earth, and be compaſſed again

with my lkin, and that in' my fleſh I ſhall ſee

God, and in that bliſsful ſight ſhall be for ever

happy. This my hope is laid up in my boſom:

Give us then, O gracious Lord, give us When

we die, eternal rest ; and may thy glorious light

ſhine bright upon us for ever. Amen. fit This

my hope is laid up, &c. v _

[7.- To all thy faithful people give eternal

rest : -

R. And make thy glorious light ſhine upon

them for ever. -

* This my hope is laid up in my boſbm, &e.

V. Bleſs the Lord. R. Thanks be to God.

Pan/e, and meditate a while ; then ſay, The

bleffing of God, (ar-ce

LAUDs.
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LAUns.

If theſe be ſaid alone, then begin 'with the In

troduction and Invitatory, a: at Morning

r Prayer.

Antiþ/wn.

Return unto thy rest, O my ſoul ; for the Lordſi

deals graciouily with all them that love him.

P'ALM CXXXV.

Heu we have ſhed our ſolemn hears, and

paid our due ſighs to the memory of our

fi'ieml;

Let us wipe our eyes with the comfort of

hope, and change our grief into a charitable

oy.

The friends we mourn for, are delivered from

this world, and all the miſeries we ſo justly de

plore.

Their bodies tremble no move with the pa'ſy,

nor burn with the flames of a ſearching fever.

' They now cry out no more for want of ſleep,

nor roll up and down ripen their uneaſy beds :

But quietly rest in e filent grave, till they

riſe again to immortal glory.

Which whilst they there expect in peace,

their ſouls are enlarged to a ſpacious liberty.

No longer confin'd to this priſon oſ the bo

dy, but gone to dwell in the region oſ ſpirits.

No longer expoſed to theſe stormy ſeas, but

gladly arrived at their fuſe hair-bour.

Qq Where,
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XVhere, with joy, they look back on all past

dangers, and are free from _'all fear of being

cast awayſi . .

Tho'- for a time they wait for their reſurrec

tion, they are ſure at last to ſee the happy day.

They are ſure at last to behold their Re

deemer, and live for ever with the bleſſed Jeſus.

They're ſure their prefent-fruitions will end

in perfectbliſs, which nothing can abate or in

terrupt one moment, but muſt continue entire

for ever.

O 'glorious Lord, the free', original fource,

and final end of univerſal nature !

Since by thy grace thou hast thus begun, and

fownin our hearts the ſeeds of glory;

O may the ſame blest hand go on, to finiſhsits

'own blest work. -* ' - .

Ripen the fruit thou reſerv'fl: 'for thyfelf, and

hasten the days of our joyful harvest.

Send forth thy angels 'to reap thy grain, and >

lay it up ſafe in thy heavenly magazine.

There to ſupply the place of thoſe unhappy '

tares, which thy justice threw down into ever

lasting fire: " ' ' . 'a . - >

There to affist- among "rthoſe holyzangelick

choirs, which thy'mercy'establ-iſh-'d in everlast

ing bliſs: - , ' - .

There to join with thy perfectly bleſſed 5 to

ſing eternal Hallelujah: unto thee.

a P s' A L '11 'CXXXVL

Ome let us praiſe the goodneſs of our God,

who' orders every_th_ing to the beſt for his

ſervants.

\

i' J
whoſe
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\Vhoſe providence. governs us all our life, and

takesſo particular care of our death.

He casts us down on our bed of ſickneſs, an.l

draws the curtain 'twixt the worldantl us :

Shutting out all its vain deſigns, and con

tracting our buſineſs to a little chamber.

There in that quiet ſolitude, he ſpeaks to our

hearts, and ſets before us all our life. .'

There he diſcovers the fallacies of the world,

and invites us now at last to prepare for the

other. _ .

Thither he ſends his mcſſengers of peace, to

treat with our ſouls, and reconcile them to hea

ven', '

Thither he ſends even his only Son, to ſecure

our paſſage, and conduct us unto himſelf.

O! how quite other will our thoughts be

then, to what they were in our careleſs health ?

llow ſhall we ſrcely cenſure what we once

esteem'd, and be eaſier convinc'd into wiſer

counſels I

When our unruly ſenſes ſhall be check'd with

pains, and our ralh minds made ſober with fears.

When the occaſions of ſin ſhall bc-removed

away, and every thing about us incline us to re

ent.

Bleſſed for ever be thy name, OLord I whoſe

mercy lanctifies even thy punilhments into ſa

vours.

Thou bring'st us low, to perſuade us to be

humble; and prcſcrib'st us a ſickneſs to cure our

infirmities;

Thou commandest the grave to diſpenſe with

' none, but indiſi'erently ſeize on all alike;

Qq 2 That
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That all may alike provide for that fatal hour,

and none be undone with mistaken hopes.

Thou tell'st us plainly that all must die, but

kindly concealest the time and place ;

That every where we may stand on our guard,

and every moment expect thy coming.

Thou teachest the uſe of decent funerals, and

the duty we owe to our deceaſed friends;

That we may often renew the memory of our

own grave, and the wholeſome thoughts of our

future state :

That ſo, with an act of excellent charity, we

may do our duty to our departed' friends ;

And may excite ourſelves, from the thoughts

of our mortality, the more carefully to perform

our duty unto thee.

Let not, O Lord, theſe gracious arts be lost,

which thy merciful wiſdom contrives for out

ſakes : '

But whilst we thus remember the death of o

thers, make us still ſeriouſly reflect upon our

own. '

And let every time we reflect upon our own,

make us the more diligent in preparing for it.

P s A L M CXXXVII.

O Praiſe the Lord, all ye nations of the earth,

whom his providence yet ſustains alive :

Whom he ſo long forbears to strike, tho' out

ſins have ſo oft provok'd his wrath :

Whom he ſo gracioufly calls to repent, tho'

our paffions have hitherto neglected his voice :

Making ex eriments by the death of others,

to adviſe his ervants into a warier life: T

' o
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'To clear this uſeful truth, [17e too nag/I die,

and strictly account for every idle word: a

We must appear before the great tribunal,

and there receive our everlasting doom.

0 praiſe the Lord, all you faithful ſouls; for

his mercy ſhall preſerve the just.

Though we lie below in this valley of tears,

and ſit lamenting in the ſhades of ſorrow;

Yet he will bring us up to his eternal moun

tains, and fill our eyes with glorious light.

Though our bones (tare us in the face, and

our hearts faint with age, or ſick-neſs; -

Yet we ſhall be clothed with strength and

beauty', and placed to ſing among the blelled

faints.

O praiſe the Lord, all you blefled above,

whom his bounty hath already crown'd with

glory: '

You who were weaned from the allurements

of the world, and fit to die at the hour of

death: * '\'

You who deſigned your wholellife for hcan

ven, and departed in the ſear, and favour of

God.

O praiſe our Lord. you eſpecially who, en

tirely wean'd from this world, found no un

willin'gneſs at your death to leave it ;

5 You, who ſpending your whole life for Christ,

and laying it down for his ſake, depaixtd hence

withjoy to poſſeſs your hopes;

Millions of angels meeting you 'n the way,

and carrying you directly to the preſence of their

King. '

0 praiſe the Lord, all you glorious angels,

who-ſe bright felicity began ſo early:

Q_q 3 stars
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Stars that aroſe in the morning of the world,

and still maintain your u ichangeable lustre:

Shiningperpetually near the throne of God,

as the top and-master-piece of all his works.

O praiſe the Lord, all ye his works; praiſe

and magniſy him for ever.

Praiſe his almighty power that gave you be

ing, and still preſerves you from relapſmg into

nothing. .

Praiſe his all-ſeeing wiſdom, O ye ſaints, that

here directs your steps, and leads you on to your X

eternal end.

Pra'iſe above all, his boundleſs goodneſs, that.

pours into every thing as much as it can hold.And though our ſhort ſight now reaches not ſſ

ſo far, but often mistakes, and repines at his

government; _

Yet at the last great day we ſhall eaſily diſcern

V a erfect concord in the harſhest note: * A

þer ed', &c. -

When our ador'd Redeemer ſhall come in the

clou-ds, and ſummon all nature to appear hefon:

him;There to receive each one their-proper part, i

exactly fitted to'their best capacity;

There-to behold the whole creation strive>

to expreſs in itſelf the perfections of its Maker:

Whoſe admirable wiſdom ſhall guide that last

univerſal ſcene, and finiſh all into a beauteous

cloſe.

7. Give us eternal rest, O merciful Lord i

R. And may thy glorious light ſhine'uþon 'If

for ever. .

An.
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Jnt. Return unto thy rest, O my foul ; for

the Lord hath dealt gracioufly with thee. Re

turn to thy rest again; for the Lord deal: gra

cioufly with all that love him.

\ V. Bleſſed are they that die in the Lord :

R. For their works follow them; and the'

rest from their labours.

Antiþhon.

lam the reſurrection, and the life: he that

believes in me, though he be dead, ſhall live;

and every one that lives, and believes in' me,

ſhall not die for ever.

Here jbllo-w: the Benedictus ; then repcat this

Antiphon, l am, &e.

7'hen kneeling, ſay, Our Father, ire. and then

ſay alternate] the Pſalm Miſerere, 'with the

jbllowing Suffiages.

HAve mercy upon me, O Lord, according to

thy loving kindneſs : , .

And according to the multitude ofthy tender

mercies, blot out my tran/greffiom.

VValh me throughly from mine iniquity, and

cleanſe me from my ſin.

For 1 acknowledge my tranſgrefflom, and 'ny

fin is eve" befbre me. *

Against thee, thee only, have I tinned, and

done this evil in thy fi ht :

. Thatdhou mighte] be juflified 'when thou

ſþeakefl, and be clear 'when thou judgefl.

Behold, I was lhapen in iniquity : '

And inſin did my mother conceive me.

* Behold.
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Behold, thou deſirest truth 'in the inward

arts ; , . - ' Lrz'
p And in the hidden part thou ſbalt make me '

to know wiſdom. .

Purge me with hyſſop, and I ſhall be clean;

waſh me, and I ſhall be whiter than ſnow. .

* 'Make me to hedr joy land gludneſi, that the

bones which thou hast broken may rejoice.

Hide thy face from my ſins, and blot out all i

 

mine iniquities. ..

Crelzte in men clean heart, O God, and re-_

new a rightſþirit within me. 7

Cast me not away from thy preſence, and

take not thy Holy Spirit from me.= .

Restore unto me the joy ofthyſalvation, and
uſiþhold me with thyfree Spirit.

Then will I teach tranſgreffors thy ways, and

ſinners ſhall be converted unto thee. - .\

Delzver me from blood-guiltincſi, ' O God,
thou God of inyſalvation', and ſimytongue ſhall'

ſing aloud of thy righteouflzefi. ' Jſſ

O Lord, open thou my lips, and my mouth

fhall ſhew forth thy praiſe.. .. ,. I ._ , x

For thou de/z'rest not ſucnlfice, elſe would 1 _*

give it ; thou dehghtqst not in burnt-offering. l '

I 'The ſacrifices of God are a broken ſpi'rit; a

broken and a contrite heart, XO God', thou wilt

not deſpiſe. . * ' . 1

Do good in thy good þleaficre unto. Zion ;,

build thou the walls of Yeruſalem. r l

Give allthy faithful eternal rest : *. i .

And may thy glorious light ſhine upon them. 1

Enlighten themwhenthey ſit in darkneſs : '

dndfbrſahe them notin the valley oftheſbaſi

w ofdeath, ' . - . ' .

L Turn
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Tum not thy ſace away from them, O Lord.

Turn not thy fi'ce away in wrath flom thy

afflicted ſervants.

Behold their humiliation and their labour:

And forgive them all their ſim. '

Behold how their ſpirit is in anguiſh :

And their heart troubled within them.

Their iniquities have overtaken them:

lnnumerable evil: have compaffled them a

bout.

And now, what is their expectation, but

thou, O Lord ! -

zd'nd their ſizbstance is with thee. t

Before thee is all their deſire :

And their-groan: are not hid flom thee.

As the hart pnnts after the water-brooke 5

So do their ſoul: thirj/I after thee.

_Their ſouls thirst after thee the living Foun

tain :

When ſhall they came and appear before thy

face! '

Their tears are their bread day and night :

While it i: ſaid unto them, Il/here i: now

'your God r'

Turn them, O Lord, thou God of strength:

Shew them thyfacc, and they/hall be

Bring out their ſouls from priſon to praiſe

thy name,

They stand expecting till thou ſhalt deliver

them. '

How long, Lord i wilt thou forget them,

for ever ? '

Ho-w long wilt thou hide thyfaceflom them?

Turn thee, O Lord, and deliver their ſouls.

Save
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Save them forthy mer-des lake. .- ' 1

Save thy people, O. Lord ;, \'

And ble/3' thine inheritance; ;

Govern them), - and raiſe-them'-up for ever:

That they may-walle in the light ofthy coun
tenance-r *;ffl>£ "* '- ſſ'" I

And rejoice-in thy preſence for ever:
That their ſoul: my tive ,- ug'ct _

And ſingſthy praiſe," O God ; . *

While even thy judgment: lead them to their

bhfi. ,- . ' - ' l

O Lord, hear our prayer; . ' -' -

find let theirs' and our come unto thee.

2 a i 'ii , if. £ ' _

. =' Let'us.þray.-"' "-'. i'

ALmightyxGtodz with-whom do live thelþi

rits of them that depart in the Lord, and

with whom the ſouls of the faithful, after they

are, deliveredfromthe burden of the fleſh, do

rest from their labours; 'We give thee hearty

" neighbour,

1- Here arzy of '

War. dear, vittzmw;

fiimds, or relatiom,

natural, civil, orflai- w.

fifzml, 'whom we be;

lien to have died-in

the peace oJ" God,

may he commemora

tra', by staying, Par

ticularly thy faiahful,

or penitent, or dear

fervent, our late ſa

thcr, mother, bro

ther, in. friend,

lbiſhop,

miniſtcr, or pariſh

Prieſt) N' No &c'

thanks for that it hath leaſed

thee .to deliver -.our dear

friends, who have gone before

us, out of-the miſeries of this

finful world; beſeeching thee,

that it may' pleaſe thee to ac
compliſhſi the number of_ thine

elect, and to hasten thy king

dom; that we, with all thoſe

thathave departed in the true

faith of thy holy catholiqk

church, may have our perfect

conſumrnation in bliſs,I both

in body and ſoul, in thy eter-1

na
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'I

nal kingdom; through Jcſus Christ our Lord.

Amfl- .' v i - o n- r . 4 ' -'

ALmighty and everlastingzGodfflwe render

unto thee most hearty thanks and praiſe

for thy wonderful grace and virtue declared in

all thy faints who have been the choice Veſſels

of thy grace, and the lights of the world in

their ſeveral generations; most humbly be

ſeeching thee, that we may have ce to fol

low the example of their stedſastne s in thy faith,

and obedience to thy holy commandments. And

we commend alſo unto thee, all other thy ſer

vants that are departed hence ltrom usw'ith the

ſign of ſaith, and now rest the ſleep of pence';

that at the day of the general reſurrection, we,

and all they who are o the mystic'al body oſ thy

Son, may be ſet on his right hand, and hear his

most joyful voice, Come, ye bleſſed of my Fa.

ther. -_Grant this, O Father, forthy dear Song

fike, our only Mediator and Advocate. > 3411.),

V. Giveallthy, an. R. And may, ecſi.

'

' -=a., 01

Then conclude with the Bleſſmguu u .

(H- i:.l

Vzspzns,
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'l";

Vx-zspnns, or EVENING-PRAYER.

"{ In the namegbccf - 'T ;-Z"

"3" , Z. J . * , ' JSIJ- ,

V. Enlighten, .O Lord,- our. darkneſs:

R. Andfb'j/'akem not inltheſbadow ofdeath.

V. The hour of darknaſs cometh:

- R. But make thy lighttaſhine upon us.

If. Letuswatch : .

FRLx 4' aur' Lard hath commanded.

l

.,. 'm .- . ' U 'Antiþhanx

ſſ Bleſſed the ſervants whom our Lord ſhall

find watching *," he'ſnrelfwill'bestow on them

mercies of heeven_._ 5.' ' _ '

ſi' P s A in' _ cxxkvm

Oma, let us make our peace betimes with

our God, before the eveninghpproach

too near. t *

Whilst it is called to-day, let 'us faithfully la

bour; for thenight will _come, wherein none

' can work. -

Let us implore-his favour first for ourſelves,

and not till then preſume to beg for others.

Let us look first into our own breasts, and

strictly examine what paſſes there;

Lest, while we pray for the ſalvation of_ o
thers, ourſelves become everlasting repctrobates.

Tell me, my foul, how stand our great ac

counts? Are all things even between heaven

and us ?

Are we prepared to meet our judge, whoſe

' justice
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justice puniſhez every the least voluntary defect?

Is there not still ſome restitution to he made,

which the love of the world tempts us to de

lay ?

Is there not still ſome miſaſſection to rectify,

which our own falſe hearts abuſe us to connive

at ? -

Not that we esteem, O Lord, any creature

more than thee; from which abhorr'd ingrati

tude defend thy ſervants :

But.that we esteem them more than they de
ſerve, andctbuſy our thoughts too eagerly about

them. ,

NVe love them in ſome degree for themſelves,

not purely as instruments to bring us to thee.

Foroive, _ 0 ſovereign Goodneſs, theſe out

impe ections, and fix our whole hearts upon

nothing but thyſelf.

Why are we thus at the best but good by

halves, for whom there is a heaven prepared

worth all our labours ?

Why do we mingle still with thy pure grace

ſo much of our own corrupted nature ?

Deliver us, 0 Lord, from the temptations

of this world, and mercifully ſave us from the

wrath to come :

That dreadful wrath, which we ſo justly fear,

and which ſo many terribly feel :

justly, we confeſs ! but yet, upon our true

repentance, we hope in thy clemency to meet

with pity. - '

Pity all poor penitents miſeries, thou that

hearcst their cries ;' relieve their ſorrows, who

ſeest their tears. -

* R r p Pity'
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Pity their fainting eyes, that ſo much Wake,

and wait till the long-expected day appears.

Pity their wearied hands stretch'd out to

thee 5 and ſend thy holy angels to bring them

unto thee.

Unlooſe their bonds, that they may paſs away

to thoſe manl'ions of joy, where holy ſouls rest,

and weep no more.

V. Give all thy faithful perfect rest, O mer'

ciſul Lord, and conſummate their bliſs :

 

R. And may thy glorious light ſhine upon

themfor ever.

. Antz'þhon.

Happy the ſick who are pray'd for by others;

but far more happy they who pray for them

ſelves. >

i

T .

- P s A 1. M CXXXIX.

HEar theſe our prayers, O Lord, for thy ſick

. ſervants; and ſavourably accept our hum

ble charity towards them that are viſited with

thy rod at this time.

Hear their own bitter prayers, O Lord, for

themſelves; and tenderly regard their doleſul

X complaints.

. Look upon them with the eyes of thy mercy;

and give them, we beſeech thee, comfort and

ſure confidence in thee their strong ſalvation.

(bench not, O God of mercy, the ſmoking

flux; nor break the bruiſed reed:

But ſanctify thy ſatherly correction to them

that fear before thee; and pardon the ſmsof

'the_-days of their folly.

"For
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I'

For they confeſs they have gone astray after

the manner of men ; but their chief deſires are

now towards thee.

liear how they cry unto thee in their distrel's ;'

O let thy ſaving word leap down from heaven,

and heal all their infirmities.

La. thy grace at this time mercifully affist

them ; that the ſenſe of their Weakneſs may add

strength to their faith, and ſen'ouſheſs to their

repentance :

That they being ſincerely contrite for their

ſins, may by thee mercifully be delivered front

the guilt and burden under which they groan :

And being themſelves forgiven, may from

their hearts both forgive all that lmve offended'

them, and make ſatisfaction to all whom they

may have injured :

That fo being reconciled to thee, O Lord,

and to all the world, they may, with a constant

faith and firm hope, cast themſelves upon thy

mercy; and continue to the end in thy grace

and favour:

That howſoever it ſhall pleaſe thee to diſpoſe

of them, either for life or death, they may most

chearfully ſubmit themſelves to thy most holy

will :

That if it be thy good pleaſure to prolong

yet their days here upon earth, they being made

whole, by thy grace may ſin no more, lest a

worſe thing come unto them :

And that being deliver'd from their diſeaſes,

and out of the hands of their ghostly enemies,

they may henceforward ſerve thee by love,r

without fear, all.t-he remaining days'of their

Life, in true holineſs and righteouſneſs.

R r 2 O."
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Or if it be thy pleaſure at this time to call

them tence, we pray thee lighten their eyes

that they ſleep not in death, leſt the enemy

ſhould prevail over them :

But that being by thy great and infinite mer-r

cies deliver'd- ſrom all the temp'tat-ions and

wiles, all the illuſions and aſſaults of theene

my, they may go. forth in thy name, and in

their going forth niagniſy the Lord their Re*

deemer: >

That they being ſiaſe from the gates of hell

v"AndPon-'ers of darkneſs, and by thee ſecuffd a

gainst the bitter- pains of eternal death, may

gloriouſly triumph in thy ſalvationz.

O Lord, according to the multitude of the

ſorrows in their ſouls and bodies, at this time,

let thy comforts refreſh their hearts:

And as the 'ſufferings of Christ' abound in

any; ſo alſo, we beſeech thee, may their con-x

ſolation much more abound by Christ, to thy

glory. '

Heat theſe our prayers, O Lord, for thy ſer

vants; and favourably'accept our'petitions for

all thoſe that are any ways afflicted in mind, or

distreſſed in body.

O ſhew thy mercy unto them; and let thy

lzingdom come both unto-them and us;

Make haste, O Lord, the God of our ſalva

tion z and ſuffer not thy ſer-'vants to faint when.

vthey are proved by thee. _

ſſBut may their diſeaſes, and ll their bodily

infirmities, work together for good to them, as

they ſeek to love thee. -

And may theſe momentary and light afflic

= Uonfl
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tions here work in us all an eternal weight or'

glory hereafter.

Make haste, O God of truth, to accompliſl'r

thy word; and give all thy Faithful perfect rell:

in thee. '

Let the days of miſery and ſin be brought to

an end; and may thy light glorioufly ſhine upon;

them for ever.

0 how long del'ayeth our Lord to-come! why

are the wheels of his chariot ſo ſlow ?

Hail: thou not ſaid, who art thyſelf the life.

and the truth, 0 Christ, that for thy elect'rſahe

thoſe [ball be ſhortened s'

Hall; thou not ſaid, O Lord of glory! Be

hold, I come quickly, and my reward i: with

me 2'

Come, glorious JESU ! with all thy holy au

flzls, and the bright attendance of rejoicing

nts. 7

The Spirit ſaith, Come; and the bride ſaith,

Come : even ſo come to' all that are athirst for

thee, most glorious Jesu i

Come, audredeem the captivity of thy chil-v

dren, and lead them away as trophies of thy

victory. '

Come, and redeem us from this body of ſin ;:

yea come, and redeem. all thy Iſrael from their

iniquities.

This, dearest Lord, will we cry continually

to thee; and never leave waiting at Wiſdom's

gates, or weeping before thy throne of grace :

- 'l ill thou art pleaſed to call us up to thy hen-

venly palace; and to open for us thoſe everlast

ing doors:

R r 3 which
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£ XVhich when thou hadst overcame the ſharp

neſs of death, thou didst firlt open. to all be

lievers. v -

Come, dearest Lord; yea, come quickly;

and graciouſ-ly. ſay to our languiſhing ſouls,

. U Behold, I am come to pardon and refreſh

you z, your ſighs and your tears haye provo

ked my pity. ' 7

- U Behold, I ame come to call you to myſelf;

" and to give you pofleffion of the inheritance

a Ipromiſed.

ſſ" Come, come ye bleſſed of my Father, re

ceive ye the kingdomjprepared for you.

44 It is enough' that my ſervants have labour'd

andlwept thus long: come, come, ye faith

ful and obedient ones- 3 come enter now into

- your Master'sjoy." j- .

V. Give us and all thy faithful eternal rest,

O merciful Lord :*

Rt And make thy glorious light to ſhine upon

tlþemfbr ever. *

Am. Happy the ſick, jdv-c. '

ce
tctc

lL.

ce
cctc

u

Antz'jbhon.

- Gracious, O Lord, art thou in' all thy pro

miſes, and bountifully faithful in all thy per

formances. '

CXL. '

ET the faithful then comfort them-ſelves

with the conſideration', that they are heirs

hope, and not be cant down. at their pre
ſent distreſs. * ſi

PSALM.

If l
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Iſ God defer a while, expect ;- for he ſurely

will come, and bring them relief.

Hejustly stays, to puniſh our neglect, when

he often called, and we would not come to him.

He mercifully stays, till our ſouls are prepa

red, and able to bear the ſplendor of his pre

ſence. v

Then will his glorious light immediately ap

pear, and open to our view the blifsful proſpect

of- that promifed glory.

Then will he gmciouſly unveil himſelf, andſ

our eyes lhr-Jl ſee him face to face.

Then will the eternal Deity ſhine bri htly

on us, and ravilh our hearts with everlfiling

ecstalies.

All our great hopes ſhall be fully ſatisfied,

and our long cxpectations abundantly rewarded.

\\e 'hall remember our afllic'iions with plea

ſure, when we fee they were the way to our fo
lctltity. \

'Ihe delay of our joys ſhall increaſe there,

and every thing conſpire to crown us with hap

)lnClS- .

l- hzczn while we'll frame out fongs of hope

and patience, and ſtill cloſe all with theſe pre

cicus words taught us by our Lord :

Thy kingdom come, 0 glorious Lord! and

yet, 0 Lord! thy will be done.

Ant. Gracious, O Lord, art thou, 6-c.

V. Bleſſed are the deed that die in the Lord:

A. They rest from their labours, and their

"works follow them.

Antiþhom
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Antiphon.

All that my Father giveth me, ſhall come unto

me 5 and he that cometh unto me, I will in no

wiſe cast out.

' Magmjficat, as at Sunday Veſpers.

Leffon.

Come: unto me,all that are weary, and heavy

laden, and' I will give you rest. Take my

' yoke upon you, and learn' of me, for I am meek

and lbwiy in heart, and ye ſhall find rest for your

ſouls. For my yoke is eaſy, and my burden is

light : * All that my, &a.

Then kneeling ſay, '

V. Out of the depths have I cry'd unto thee,

O Lord.

R. Lord, hear my voice; let thine ears be

attentive to the voice ofmy ſupþlicatiom.

V. If thou, Lord, ſhould mark iniquities,

O Lord, who ſhall stand ?

R. But there i: mercy with thee that' thou

may/2 be feared.

V. 1 wait for the Lord, my foul doth wait'

for him, and in his word do l hope.

R. Ivjyſoul waitethfor the Lord, more-than

they that watchfor the morning ; 1 ſay, more

than they that watchfor the morning.

V. Our weeping may endurefor a night t

R. But joy cometh in the morning.

V. God is in the midst of his people; they

ſhall not be moved.

' R. God
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R. God ſhall keep them 'when the morning

'If-pears. -

V. He ſhall help them right early:

R. And theſbrrouflzljzþ/zing ofthc f/riſone'u

ſhall come bq/ore him.

l\. Turn thee again, () Lord, at the last;

and bc gracious to thy fet-vants.

R. Oſhtisfv m will: 119-v mercy; and thatſoon.

V. Let lfrael hope in the Lord ; for with the

Lord there is mercy, and plenteous redemption :
R. Andheflrull deliver [flat-[from all his ſzſiur.

V. Give them eternal rest, 0 merciful Lord:

R. And make thy light toſhine upon them.

In the midst of life we are in death ; of whom

may we ſeek for ſuccour, but of thee, O Lord,

who for our ſins arLjustl-y diſpleaſed ?

Yet, 0 Lord most holy, () Lord most migh.

ty, 0 holy and most merciful Saviour, deliver

us not into the bitter pains of eternal death.

Thou knowest, Lord, the ſecrets of our

hearts; ſhut not up thy merciful ears unto out'

prayers; but ſpareus, O Lord most holy: 0

God most mighty, O holy and merciful Saviour,

thou most worthy judge eternal, ſufer us not

at our last hour, for any pains of death, to fall'

from thee.

The collect.

O Merciful God, the Father of our Lord Jeſus

Christ, who is the refurree'tion and the life,

in whom whoſoevcr believeth ſhall live though he

die ; and whoſoevcr liveth, and believeth in

him, [hall not die eternally; who hast alſo

taught us not to be ſorry, as men without hope,

'for
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for them that ſleep in him; We- meekly beſeeth

thee, O Father, to raiſe us from the death of

iin, unto the life of righteouſneſs, that when

we ſhall depart this life, we

" Here a/ſh, and may 'rest in him, as '* all thy

'be m] "f'b' Lamb' faithful departed do, and that

any oirtuam stir/tri, - _

a, "lah-m go my at the general reſurrection of

ſort, may te camm. our bodies at the last day, we

"lowe-1', lo fio'ing, may be ſound acceptable in

QSMWZSLJLSY thy ſight, and receive the bleſ

with alſſhy faithful ſing which- thy well-beloved

departed, dodt- Son ſhall then pronounce to

all that love and fear thee, fly
l ing, Come, ye bleſſed children of my Father,

receive the kingdom prepared for you from the

beginning of the world. Grant this, we be

ſeech thee, O mercifiil Father, through Jeſus

Christ our Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

A prayer fbr the commemoration of Saint: de

parted. a

Finally, O Lord, we heſeech the'e of thy good

neſs to accept of the high praife and hear

tythanks which we offer up unto thee for thy

wonderful graces, and virtues, whichthouhast

declared in all thy faints, and by them bestowed

upon thy "church from the beginning of the

world; who have ſhined forth as lights in their

ſeveral' generations, ſuch as were the holy pa

triarchs, prophets, martyrs, and confeſſors,

whom we commemorate with joy, and remem

ber with honour; and for whom, with all o

ther thy happy ſervants, our fathers, and bre

thren,
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thren, *-* who departed this

life in thy ſaith and ſear; we

laud and magnify thy glorious

name, humbly beſeeching thee,

that we may have grace to

follow their bleſied examples

in stedfastneſs of faith, and

godlineſs of life, that at the

last day, vwe with them, and

they with us, may attain to the

teſurrection of the just, and

hear that most joyful voice of our Lord ſay unto

us, Come, ye blefled of 'ny Father, inherit the

kingdom prepared fbr you fi'om the foundation

of the world. Grant this, O Father, for Jeſus

Christ his ſake, our only Mediator and Advo

tate. Amen.

V. O Lord hear our prayer:

I R. And let our ſuþplication: come up unto

t ice.

V. Let us bleſs the Lord for this opportunity.

R. Thank; be given to our God.

V. Shew thy mercy unto all the ſick that call

upon thee :

R. And to all thy faithful give eternal reſt',

"when they go hence.

V. May thy glorious light ſhine upon us for

ever:

R. And may we rest in peace.

He"e pan/e a little ,- then ſay,

The peace of God that paſſes all uhderstand<

ing be_with us. R. Amen.

Pauſe again ; then riſe.

* Here again me

may connen/'oute a

"j air-Main friend',

or "lation qf an)

ſbrt, or an) can/Yf;

fir, or martyr, 'who
filflſiered for truth

and rigbteouſhdi in

time: gſperstmtiu,

by ſajing, More e

ſpccially thy ſcrvant,

m.

Cow-num.

i l 
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COMPLINE.

V, Our help is in the name of the Lord:

R. To whom do live the fþirit: ofall

V. Our help _is ſurely in the name of our God:R. lI/'ho made not death ,- '

V. Nor hath pleaſure in the destruction of

ſouls : '

R. But would that they ſhould live and move

in him. A '

V. Turn us, O Lord; and ſo ſhall we be

1- turned.

R. Quit-ken us ,- and weflml/ live.

Iſ. O God, make ſ_ eed to ſave us.

R. O Lord, make Zafle to help us.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Christ have mercy upon w.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Om- Father, &c. But deliver us from evil
Amen. r ct d l

O

Antiphon.

. Behold I the night comes, when no man can

work. And if a man live many years, and rejoice

too in them all ; yet let him be ſure to remem

ber the days of darkneſs, for they are many.

r

P s A L 'M CXLI.

Ll KHIs is our day of tenzptation in tlze wil

_ der'neſs; the day which our Lord hath

glven us to work out our ſalvation : ,

A
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A day wherein he proves us, that he may try'

our faith, and ſee our works :

A day wherein he calls unto us, by the voice

oſ his wiſdom ; and instructs us in the way by

the meſiengers of his urovidencc:

A day wherein he ſends ſorth his harbingers,

and by them invites us to a royal ſupper.

lt is the marriage-ſupper of the King's Son

that they invite us to; it is the ſup-per of the

Lamb, the kingly Lamb.

Bleſſed, thrice bleſſed, are they who are call'd

unto this marriage-ſupper of the Lamb, the

meek and peace-able King.

He is the King of peace; he is the King of

meekncſs: 10, how meekneſs and nmjel'ty in

him do meet, and kiſs each other! _

Let the ſoul that lS made his bride be glad

and rejoice ; and having made herſelf ready, give

thanks to him :

For that the time of her marriage with him

is come; the time wherein he calls to her to

come out of this world, and enter into the bri

dal chamber in the heavenly palace.

Vith joy and gladneſs ſhall ſhe be brought;

and then ſhall enter triumphzmtly into the

King her bridegroom's palace.

The angels that be then her fellows, holy vir

gi" ſpirits, ſhall bear her company, and ſhall

conduct her to the preſence of her Lord. '

She ſhall be brought by them unto him in

raiment oſ fine linen; and her covering ſhall ye

of wrought gold, the curious workmanſhip of

divine charity. -

Bleſſed, bleſſed for evcr, is that ſoul, which

is not only eſpouſed to the King oſ heaven ;

S ſ Bat
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But that hears now that joyful voice ſound

ing in her ear, Come away, my love! come a

way, my dove I
ſi '0 joyful voice indeed in the ear of the hum

b'le penitent ! ;Ojoyful voice in the heart of the

languiſhing lover l

But wo is me, ſays my ſoul, that I am con

ſtrained yet to dwell as in a strange land, and to

have my habitation among theſe tents of the de

ſert. .

Yea, Wo is me, that I am here made a com

panion of beasts 3 and that while] ſojourn in

this loathſome Kedar, I am forced to converſe

even with ſwines.

7 is called home out of this houſe of bondage!

And ſometimes I eat oſ their very hufks; and

if I have not altogether wallow'd with them in

1heir mire, yet have I been, alasl defiled by

them. t . _

But I \\ ill lift up mine eyes unto the ever

lasting hills; from whence my help ſhall come,

and my happy releaſe ſhall be deliver'd down i

by the angel of my Lord.

O bleſſed deliverance of the parting ſoul, that

That___is called up out of miſery, and hath

wings given her to fly to the mountain of ſalva

ſtion, and the city of her God in the highest :_ ,

That having put off the earthly cloathing, lS

cloathed upon with the Lord her righteouſneſsi

and by him array'd in that 'most clean and white

linen, which is the righteouſneſs of his ſaints r'

That having work'd while it was day, is elf-

ter'd after him into his rest; all her works Ill

bright order following, that were here wrought

in him.
ii ſi 'O
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O how ſweet is the heavenly light to this fol

lower of the Lamb! and how pleaſant a thing

it is for ſuch an one to behold the Sun, the Sun

of righteouſneſs!

To hchold him in his glory, as a bridcgroom

out of his chamber, coming forth to meet her,

and receive her l

Therefore to day let us hcar his voice; and

let us learn while wc are here to walk in his

ſight.

Let's learn ſo to walk, that he may not come

upon us as a thief in the night; the hour of

darknefs, in which we cannot more work, and

therein overtake us, when we are not aware.

For what, alas! will it then avail a man, to

have liv'd many years in jollity and mirth; and

not to have provided against thc days of dark'

ncſs and mourning that follow ?

Let's then watch and pray, dear fellow Chri

stians, that we may 'not any wiſe be ſurpriſed';

but that when our Lord comes, he may find us

watching, and doing his will.

Ant. For behold! the night cometh, when

no man can work. So if a man live many years,

and rejoice in them all ; still let him be ſure to

remember the days that follow, for they are.

many .

Antiþhorr.

The day of the Lord ſo cometh as a thief in'

the night ; but ye are not in darknefs, that that

day ſhould overtake you as a thief.

S.£2. PsAL'
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'ſollow .

P s a L M CXLII.

S after the day cometh the night; ſo after

the night cometh the day, even the Lord's

day; that day which hath no night.

Verily, the day of this world is but 'as night,

in compariſon of that day ; and the children of

this world walk not therefore in the day, but in

the night.

For they do the works of darknefs, not of the

light; and lb are afraid of'the light, which makes

their works. manifest, that they would have to

be hid- '

.Yea,the very light to them is darkneſs itſelf;

and they call darkneſs light, and evil good.

They have eyes, and fee not; they have ears,

and hear not 5 neither can they understand with

their hearts. .
For having hardened their ownſſ hearts, by

their wilful provocation of God, in this day of

their probation, they cannot know his ways, or

give glory to him; ' -

And thus having tempted him, perhaps,

many years in, the wilderneſs of this life, they

utterly forget the days of darkneſs which are to

O that they were but wiſe, and would indeed

conſider their latter end ! and that they would

not loſe this day of their viſitation, or ſuffer the

ſun to go down upon them in his wrath!

Wherefore the wiſdom of God crieth both

from within and without; yea, in the streets, in

-the temples, and in the chief places of con

courſe, ſhe crieth aloud daily, ſaying,

. \ To
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_-_

To day, zZ/'ye 'will hear his voice, harden not

your lzem'ts, as in the day afprovocation, 'when

your ſlit/ler: tempted me.

O Lord, we hear thy voice; O melt thou

down our hearts, we pray thee.

O merciful Lord ', thy voice do we hear with

gladneſs : tho' we have erred and strayed from

thy ways, yet are we the lheep of thy Pasture,

and know thy voice.

The voice of our Lord is mighty in opera-

tion : the voice of our Lord is a most glorious

voice, ſhutting up the darknefs, and command

ing the light. ,

At this thy'voice, O God, death'and hell are'

made to flee; and in thy temple lhall every one

therefore ſpeak of thy honour.

'We will then enter into thy courts, O Lord'

out God ; and in the great aſſembly of thy faints.

will we worihip before thy throne.

For that thou hast by thy powerful voice gra-

cioufly call'd us out of darkneſs, into a partici

pation of thy marv ellous light.

Whence we trust that that- day ſhall never

ſurpriſe us; but that when it comes, we ſhall:

be found already in the light ofit, according to,

our meaſure; .

O lift thou up then the light of thy counte-

nance now upon us; ſo that we may walk all.

the day long in thy light, and continually be-

hold light in this thy light !

And when thy day ſhall be revealed, with the:

night of this world; then let a garment of light.

be ready for us:

In which we may be led into the bride-cham

ber of the Lamb; and there, by his bounteous

S ſ 3 gracm.

_
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grace, take poſſeffion of the ſaints immortal irr

heritance in light. - v

V. Give us eternal light, O merciful Lord,

with all thy lſrael. >

R. And make thy glory ſhine upon thy ſer

vzlnts- for ever, 'world without end.

dnt. The day of-the Lord, do.

Antzſiþlzoz-z.

Seek 'the Lord, and ye ſhall live; yea, ſeek
him that turneth the ſhadow of death into theſſ

morning.

P's A L M CXLIII.

E confeſs him that is the reſurrection and

.- thelight; we acknowledge him that is

the, light of angels and ſaints.

Our Lord Christ is the very light of life; and

whoſoever therefore truly ſeeks him, ſhalLlive,

and camxotdie. , -

He is the life everlasting; and to know him

alſo is life everlasting, as to ſerve him, an un

ſading crown. '

' O come, let us worſhip then, and fall down
before vo'ur Lord-5 the Lord of life, to whom all

things do live. ' .

Come, let us adore the Lord our Redeemer,
liy whom all things do live; and vkneel before

him, who viſits the chambers of the dead, and

opens the graves: \ -

"Who cauſes his dew to fall upon the mown

graſs ; and remembering the prayers of his dead

lſraelitcs, calls them forth by name.

For faithful is he in all his promiſes; and his

' covenant
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A

covenant is confirmed to all the generations of

his faints.

They live in him, and he in them ; and as he

liveth, ſo alſo must they live; and dmth can

have now power over them.

They have fought him, and they have found

him; and they know that with him is life, and

that his mercy entlureth ſor ever.

. Lo! how is the ſhadow of death by him turn

l' cd into the glorious morning of the reſurrcction!

' The ſhadows are paſied ; and the Lamb is ri

ſen triumphant, as a glorious ſun, ſhining upon

them with healing in his wingsf

Healing all their former maladies, and wi

ping away all tears from their eyes.

V. Bleſs ye therefore the Lord, O ye ſpirits

and ſouls of the righteous.

R. ſrai/Z- him, with ux, and magmfy him

fbr ever. Amen.

HrMN XLI.

AS our ſhorter day of light,

our day of life posts on:

Both ſhew a long courſe to the ſight ;

but both are quickly run.

Both have their night. And when that ſpreads

its black wing o'er the day,

There's no more work : all take their beds

of feathers, or of clay.

The ſun now hastes to hide his face,

and make way for the moon :

So ſhall our liſe once end its race;

as ſure, perhaps as ſoon.

' Chuſe
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Chuſe then', before it- be too late 3"

for choice with life will end.

Remember, on-thy choice thy fate,

thy good or ill, depend.

Chuſe now for ever'; yet thou'rt freez;

where'wilt thou place thy heart P

On the gay toys which-here 'we ſee,

or Mary'sbe'tter part ? \

O, that' I ſhou'd needthat demand !

how canJ chuſing "call,

lVho find on. one ſide nothing standv

and on the other ALLZ.

I_. chuſe my God, my God alone :.

I will, can have, no more.

All elſe is mere deluſion :.

droſs poorly varnilh*d o'er;

Thy life and death, O Christ, I chuſe,
ſi who-liv-'dst' and dy'dst' for-me : ſſ

O do me not this grace refuſe,

thine let- me ever. be.

That ſo my praiſes I may bring,

wheue'er 1 come to die;

And may with thy bright angels ſing,

Glory to 'God an high.

Glory to the great Father be-z'

'glory toChrist the Son :.

Glory to the Spirit :v the Three i
ſi andzundivided One. 3

 

Leffim, Rev.xiv. igþxik. 9'. 1 Ccr.xv. 55.

N U ZRite, Bleſſed are the dead which die in the

Lord: even ſo ſaith the Spirit. Again,

write, Bleſſed are they which are called to the

marriage-ſupper of the Lamb. And the angel l

ſaid *
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ſaid unto me, Theſe are the true ſayings oſ God.

O death l where is thy sting? Ograve ! where is

thy victory ? 'l'hanks be to God, who giveth us

the victory, thro' our Lordjeſus Christ. Amen.

V. Let us be glad, and rejoice, and give ho

nour to him:

R. For the day of the Lamb i: came.

Anti'þhon.

The dust ſhall return to the earth, as it was 3

but the ſpirit lhall return to God who gave it;

and the righteous ſoul lhdl rest in the boſoln

of her Lord. .__

The hymn of Simeon. Nunc dimittx'r.

Lord, now lettest thou thy ſervant depart in

peace, according to thy word.
** For mine eyes have ſeen thy ſalvatioctn :

Which thou hast prepared before the face of

all people :

A light to li hten the Gentiles, and the glory

of thy people l rael.

V. Let us be glad, and rejoice, and give ho

nour to our Lord : .

R. Who come: to hisfltithfid oner," not a: a

thief in the night, but a: a hridegroom in the day.

V. Bleſs ye the Lord, O ye ſpirits, ere.

R. P'Yuſe him 'with m', &c.

Am. The dust ſhall return, dv-c.

V. Give us, O Lord, and all thy faithful,

eternal peace:

R. And in thy hook of life let our name: be

found.

Let
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Let us pray.

Ost wiſe and merciful' Lord, who hast or'

dained- this life as a paſſage to the future,

confining our converſion to the time of our pil

grimage here, and reſerving for hereafter the

ſtate of puniihment and reward l Vouchſafe us

thy grace who are yet alive, and ſtill have op

portunity of reconcilement to thee, ſo to watch

over all our actions, and correct every leail: de

viationin our way to heaven, that we be nei

ther ſu-rpriſed withlour ſins uncancelled, nor

pur duties imperfect 3 but, when our bodies go

down into the grave, our ſouls may aſcend to

thee, and dwell for ever in the manſions of e

ternal felicity ; tthrou'g'h jeſus Christ- our Lord

and only Saviour.._ ' Alma. ' -

O God, the most gracious "Maker, and mer

ciful Redeemer of mankind, fill us, we be

ſeech thee, whenever thou ihalt lay us upon the

lied of ſickneſs, with gladnefs of heart, and con

tentedneſs of fpirit; expel all the wiles of the

enemy, and ſend us the Phyſician of health, thy

Spirit of peace, who may raiſe thy ſervants with

his. heavenly confolations when caſt down with

great aiilictions of body or mind; that ſo both

in this world we may receive from thee ſuccour,

and in the world to come life everlasting; th'ro'

Christ our Lord. Amen,

' Lrnighty God, with whom do live the ſpi

rits of the just made perfect, and in whoſe

holy custody are depofited the ſouls of all thoſe

' that
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that depart hence in an inſerior degree of thy

grace I as we bleſs thee for all thy faithful,

whom thou hast deliver'd out of the ſnares and

miſeries of this ſinful world, ſo more eſpecially

do we offer unto thee hearty thanks for thy gra

cious goodneſs, in cauſing thy great glory to

ſhine torth ſo eminently in ſome of thy bleſſed

ſaints, whom thou madest burning and ſhining

lamps in their generation, filling them with thy

righteouſneſs and true holinefs: and we likewiſe

pray thee to hasten thy kingdom, that all thoſe

beſides, that are departed in thy ſaith and fear

but in any degree, may have their perfect conſume

mation and bliſs; and that we, who here wait

and ſigh after the day of our deliverance, may,

together with them, ſee thee, and in the light

of thy glory rejoice everlastingly; through Je

ſus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Then ſily, Our Father, ire. and the following

_ Suflrages.

O Lord, ſave thy ſervants :

That jzut their trust in thee.

O God, ſave thy people:

And make thy heritage joyful.

Deliver them from all their iniquities:

And heljv themfbr the glory oft/ry name.

Let the lighings of the lick aſcend betorc

NFNPNFN

the
(b

And hear thou the cry of the poor :

'I hat through the fear of death,

A/reyet ſizbject to bondage.

Let Satan have no advantage of them:

R. No'

NFNF
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l

R. Nor wicked ſþirits approach to hurt

them.

[A O let thine ears conſider well

R. The voice of their complaint.

.V. For out of the. deep have they called unto

thee :

-. R. And looked ugb to thee alone, O merczfld

Saviour. ,

V. Send them help from thy ſanctuary;

R. And from thy heaven: mighty ſalvation,

V. Shew them the light of thy countenance :

R. And let thy peace be upon them.

V. Turn not thy face away from them,

R. Leſl they become like thoſe 'who go down

into the nethermo/l þit. -

V. Keep their ſouls, O Lord, for they are

holy :/ A

R. And glorify thy name, which is called

upon by them.

V. So ſhall they praiſe thee, O Lord, with

their hearts :

R. Inch/hall rejoice andſing on their bedr.

V. For thou, O Christ, art their strong ſuſ

miner:

R. Their glory alſo, and the liſter up of

their' headx.

V. Thou art always near to relieve 'the af

flicted 2 '

R. And wiltſave the humble ofſþirit.
V. Thou, Lord, raiſefl: th ne that are fallen :ſi

_ R. And binde/t together the broke.- hearty.

V, Shew us thy mtrcy, O Lord, who call

on thy name : \ ,

R. Mzke all them-rejoice, who lift up their

flmls to-thee. .

\ V. Unto
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V. Unto thee, OLord, do we lift up our

ſouls :

R. In thee i: our confidence ; let m' not be

confounded. _

V. And though we walk in the midst of the

ſhadow of death:

R. Let us notfear, for thou art 'with us.

V. Thou art' our God, and our deliverer :

R. 0 Lord, delay not tity coming.

V. O Lord, hear our prayers.

R. O C/mst, hear m, and all thy faith/it!

fl'rvantr. '

Let m' pray.

Rant, O bleſſed Lord, the Father of mer

cies, and to whom alone do belong the

iſſues of life and death, that whether we live,

we may live unto thee ; or whether we die, we

may die unto thee: that Christ thy Son may

be glorified in our bodies, and in our ſouls,

whether we live or die : that neither life, nor

death, nor any other creature, may be able to

ſeparate us from the love of thee in Christ Je

ſus our Lord: that ſo, as the earthly houſe of

this our tabernacle ſhall be diſſolv'd, we may

poſſeſs an eternal habitation, not made with

hands, in the heavens; through the ſame thy

Son, and our only Redeemer and Mediator, je

ſus Christ, who liveth and reigneth with, (ar-e.

Amen.

V. Vouchſafe us', O Lord, a quiet night, and

an. happy end:

R. And let thy/hint: rejoice an their beds.

V. May thy peace be with all thy f 'thful :
ſi T t R'. Add
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R. And thy glorious light ſhine upon them.

V. Into thy hands, O Lord, we commend

our ſpirits. -

R. Give us, and all thine, eternal re/t, O

merciful Saviour. '

V. Lord Jeſu, receive our prayers :

R. And grant our Petitiom.

Let us pray.

O God, who by the reſurrection of thy Son

our Lord Jeſus Christ, hast vouchſafed to

make glad the hearts of thy people ; Grant, we

beſeech thee, that by his holy and powerful in

terceffion, we and all thy faithful ſervants may

attain the joys of eternal life; for the merits of

the ſame Jeſus Christ our Lord. Amen.

V. Bleſs the Lord, all ye faithful.

R. Thank: he given to our God.

The divine affistance abide with us hence

forth and evermore; that even walking in the

midst of the ſhadow of death, and by the gates

of hell itſelf, we may fear no evil; becauſe

God is with us, even Immanuel, who*is Lord

and Christ, bleſſed for ever. Amen,

Pauſe here a little ,- then ſily,

The bleffing of God, c'a-c. as in the Compline

for Sunday. Pauſe again a little while ; and
then riſe up. ſi

". ' The
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MORNING-PRAYER.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

REVENT us, O Lord, in all our ac

P tions with thy holy infpiration, and car

ry on the ſame by thy gracious affiilance;

that both every prayer and every work of oure:

may from thee always begin, and by thee always

be happily ended 5 through Jefus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Chriſt have mercy uþun m.

Lord have mercy upon us.

Our Father, &e.

Eternal, infinite and omnipotent God I

whoſe gracious wiſdom vouchſafes to com

mand ſuch things as are neceſſary to fit us for e

verlasting bliſs, and forbid ſuch as are apt to

render us eternally unhappy ! We miſerable ſin

ners humbly prostrate our ſouls and bodies be

fore thy most adorable Majesty ; and with a true

and hearty ſorrow, each of us particularly thus

accuſe and condemn ourſelves. [* Here þaaſe

a while, to examine, and repent 3 and make

T t 2 holy

Effſ '
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holy þurþoſbx] XVe confeſs, O Lord God,

that we have grievoully, ſinned against thee in

PK' thought, [Pan-ſo] word, [Pazrfle] and

* deed [Pauſe again] through our fault,

through our great fault, through our exceeding

great fault. But have thou mercy on us, 0

most merciful Father, for thy Son's ſake, Jefus

Christ our Lord, and only Advocate. Amen.

** The great and glorious Lord of heaven and

earthhave mercy upon us, forgive us our ſins,

mid bring us to everlafiing life. Amen.

O God the Father, Creator of the world, have

mercy on us.

* 0 God the Son, Redeemer of mankind, have

mercy on us.

() God the Holy Ghost, Perfect-er of the

faithful, have mercy on us.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts .'

Have 'mercy on this family, we beſeech thee:

And ſpare every ſoul thereinfor thy name't

ſarle.

'it The great and glorious, ere. R. Amen.

[believe in God, &e.

' V. The heavens declare the glory oſ our God:

R. For in them hath he ſet a tabernacle for

the ſZm.

Invitatory.

V. Come, let's adore the day-ſpring from on

high.

I ilk. Come, let': adore theday-jþring fi'om on

rzg -. ,

PSALM

-__*
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P s A L M CXLIV.

HE night is far ſpent, the day is at hand;

yea, the night is past, and the day is now

riſen. Let's therefore cast off the works of

darkneſs, and let's put on the armour of'light.

Come, let': adore the day-ſþringfi'om on high.

They that walk iir darkneſs have ſeen a great

light; and upon them that dwell in the land oſ

the ſhadow of death has this glorious light

ſhined. -

Come, therefore, let': adore the day-flying

from on high.

Christ is that day-ſpring from on h-i h, whence

only there is glory to God in the hig est.

Come, therefore, lct'r More, &c.

He is that true light, enlightening every one

that comes into the world ; whence only there

is peace upon the earth, even to all that are

found of good will.

Come, therefore, let': adore, &e.

He is the light that ſhines in our darkneſs;

but the darkneſs of our understandings compre

hends him not.

Come, there-fine, Iet': adorc, &ce.

For though we comprehend him not, yet has

he comprehended us in his love ; and the entrance

of his words ſhall 'rive wiſilom and understand

ing to our darken'dminds.

C0me,'ther:j/Fm-, Iet'sndbre, &r.

The Lord is our light; ſor with him, ffiltl

with none elſe, is indeed the light of life,- and

T t 3 in
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in his light ſhall We, by faith's most piercing
eye, behold light. ſi

' Come, therefore, let's'adore, &cL

Our God will be unto us an everlasting light;
and oui; Lord, the Lamb of God, ſhall lead hisct

ſervants out of the darkneſs of this world into

his mofl: marvellous light.

Come, therefbre, let': adore, &to.

Glory be, &ac. As it was, &e.

V. Comelet's, &e. R. Come let's, &e.

-H Y M N XLII.

Eho'ld! we come, bright Sun, to thee;

For in' thyr light wc're made to ſee.

Hail, Sun of righteouſneſs I we ſing:

Andnpw to thee our vows we bringa'

Our yows to theewe gladly pay,

O -1ight,of_ the eternal day.

NVe flee the ſhadow of the night ;

And bow to thee, O glorious light.

Hail, Jeſu, light of endleſs life!

Come put an end to this long strife : v

Long strife of nature, which won't bend

To grace 5 but still 'gainst it contend.

But let it not, almighty Sun .'

Do thou complete what is begun :

Let nought in us with thee contend.

Of this (ler/e make thou an end. A

Hail, JESU I hail, thou light of light!

In us do thou extinguiſh quite

The dark and helliſh ſource of fire,

Thou art the light that we deſire.

Il-ight
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Light of the world l light of our minds!

Thy beams dart down. What is't that blinds

Our eyes, and keeps thee from our view 2

What is't that cloaths us in an hue

So dark? \Vhat is't ſo diſmal black,

That from us hides light's living track ?

XVhat is't that stops the heav'nly streams,

And cuts from us thy quick'ning beams ?*

O drive the ſhadow of the earth

Away; and fill our hearts with mirth.

Come, dart on us thy joyful rays;

And us this morn from darkncſs raiſe.

From our own darkneſs, we thee pray,

Let us, O Christ, be kept this day :

That we may fall into no ſin ;

And here an heav'nb- life begin.

Cozne then, into our ſouls deſcend;

And with thy grace henceforth defend;

That we, by thee still keptfi'omfin,

May here an heav'nly life begin.

Then let our praiſes still go on ;

And with the day our race let's run ;

Let hearts and tongues devoutly vie,

To ſing with holy harmony,

" Henceforth by us all glory be

U To the great ONE; the One and Three."

Let angels with us herein join ;

And all the pow'rs above combine.

Iſ. XVhile hearts and tongues devoutly vie

To ſing with holy harmony :

R. Henceforth by u: all glory be

To the great ONE ,* the One and Three. Amen.

Antiþhon
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Antiþhon.

The day-ſpring from on high hath viſited us,

to give light to them that fit in darkneſs, and

in the ihadow of death. Alleluja.

i

PsALM CXLV.

OT to thy great Creator, ungrateful

.man, but to thy careleſs ſelf give all the
blame. ſi =

He made thee just, and all his creatures good;

and meaſured their goodneſs by their uſefulneſs

to thee.

For whom, and for whoſe ſake alone he made

them; and to whoſe only ſervice he freely gave

them. - -

Angels, immediately fustained by the power

of God, could never need them; and being

pure ſpirits, could never uſe them.

Mens bodies must in time decay, and cannot

be the end of what they cannot outlive.

Man, therefore, compoſed of both theſe na

tures ; a mortal body, and an immortal ſoul :

Fitted by the one to need and uſe this world,

and by the other qualified to ſurvive it :

Man is alone 'the end of all thy beauteous

frame; man is the ruler and lord of all the

earth. - >

There to employ and ſustain himſelf, and im

prove in the love of his infinite benefactor :

Till by degrees grown ripe for the other life,

he mildly ſhould paſs away, and be tranſlated to

tate-mity. _

O
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O that men would therefore praiſe the Lord

for his goodneſs; and that one day might tell

another, and ſhew his glorious baudy-work !

How excellent is thy name in all the world,

O Lord our governor ! How wonderful are thy

works, O thou that hast ſet thy glory above the

heavens I

\Vhat was man, that thou ſhouldst be ſo

mindful of him ? or what was the Son of man,

that thou ſhouldst thus viſit him ?

For thou madest him, O Lord, to have the

dominion of the works of thy hands; and didst

put all things in ſubjection under his feet, that

he might be willingly ſubject unto thee.

Thou madest him, to crown him with glory,

and with excellency of majesty; and he came

forth from thee but a little lower than the an

gels; and that too but for a little while.

But O! unhappy Adam forfeited all this, by

diſobeying the divine command.

And O! unhappy Eve, that thought herſelf

not yet happy enough I

Her fooliſh ambition to be as the angels, or

as God himſelf, degraded her and her oil-ſpring,

to the very lowest state.

Her fond Curioſity to know what was above

her, and ſearch what was hidden from her, made

her try the most fatal experiment that was ever

tried. '

She would go walk a while near the forbid

den tree, and ſee at the least the dangerous

fruit.

There the malicious tempter kinds her alone ;

unguarded by the preſence of her wiſer huſ

band.

'She
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She unadviſedly entertains with him a diſ

courſe; and fears n'ot to converſe with one'

whole plot was purely to betray her.

. But ſhe stands and listens to his flattering lies,

and looks again on the enticing fruit.

Oſten and long, and earnestly ſhe looks

upon it; and reckons to herſelf its rare perfec

tions 3'

To delight the eye, and pleaſe the taste, and

enrich the understanding with variety of know

ledge. A -

Theſe conceits redoubled in her fancy, till

they grew too strong at length to be govern'd

by reaſon, _

Then overborne by pallion, ſhe takes and

eats; and becomes too herſelf the tempter of

her huſband. a

He fondly obeys his wife's ſoft words; and,

to gratify her, offends his Maker.

Thus were they, alas! both engaged in that

fatal rebellion, which deſtroy'd themſelves and

their whole Posterity.

Thus the generations of the world, which

were made healthful, were infected with poi

ſon; and the kingdom of -death enter'd upon

the earth. t

And hence man having 'pull'd\upon himſel

destruction, with the work of his own hands,

was cast out of the light of paradiſe, by the

righteous judgment of God.

Breaking the law of life, he was condemn'd

to walk in the ſhadow of death; and having put

out in himſelf the light of the heavenly wiſdom,

was forced to ſit in darkneſs. -

Till,
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Till, through the tender mercy of our God,

Christ, the bleſſed day-ſpring from on high,

viſited fallen man, to guide his feet into the

way of peace.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c.

Ant. The day-ſpring from on high, d-c.

Antiphon.

As by a woman came ſin and death ; even ſo

by the fruit of a woman grace and life. Alle

luja.

PsALM CXLVI.

NOT to thyſelf, proud man! not to thy

ſelf, but to thy great Creator, give all the

glory.

From a woman came the beginning of ſin,

and by her we all die.

But as by her ſin enter'd, and death follow'd,

ſo by her feed grace enter'd, that 'life might

follow.

We eaſily could fall, but could not riſe a

gain; we could offend our God, but not ſo

much as aſk his pardon. '

But yet before we aſk'd, he heard the voice

of our neceffities crying up to heaven.

He heard, and pitied our deplorable condi

tion; and on the bench of justice he remem

ber'd mercy.

While he pronounced his ſentence against each

offender, he ſavourably distinguiſh'd betwixt

the weak and the malicious:

Reprieving
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Reprieving immediately the life of man, and

promiſing in time a full redemption.

.VVith his mouth, which cannot fail, he pro

mis'd, The ſired of' the woman ſhall break the

_lkrþent's head. *

A Virgin ſhall conceive, ſaid he alſo, and bear

a ſon; and his name ſhall be called, G O D

WITH _US. .

Moreover he declared, how a branch ſhould

ſhoot out of the stock of Jeſſe ; and how from

the root of that branch ſhouldſpring a flower.

He is the choſen one, in Whom the ſoul

of the Lord delighted from the beginning; and

he was appointed to give law to the Gen

_ tiles.

It was foretold, that he ſhould destroy death

for ever ; and that of his kingdom there ſhould

be no end. . .

'This as thy mercy freely promis'd, 0 _gra

cious Lord, ſo the ſame unchangeable mercy

has faithfully performed.

And as the first man Adam was made a living

ſoul, the last Adam was alſo madea quicken

ing ſpirit, that he 'might quicken many ſons un

to God:

That as in the first Adam all did die; ſo in

this ſecond all might be made alive; and he

might be the life of the new world :

And that as by the diſobedience of one many

were made ſinners, and became mortal; ſo by

' the obedience likewiſe of one, many might be

made faints, and ſo become immortal.

For through him is light and immortality re

veal'd by his glorious goſpel.

He
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He hath trodden for us upon the ſer ient's

head; and, lo! death and hell flee fore

him.

To know him is life indeed; and to follow

him an immortal diadem.

Lord, we acknowledge thee to he our life,

and our light ;* thou art the God that makest us

eſcape death.

Whoſoever lays hold on thee, lays hold on

life; and the ſecond death has no power over

him.

Even that which we calldeath is made but

the gate of Iiſe, and the cntrance of paradiſe,

even to as many as believe and follow thee.

We follow thee, O Lord Christ; let the

cords of thy love draw us strongly after thee.

Not to ourſelves, not to ourſelves, but to

_thy great name, O Lord, let all the glory be

given.

Glory be, &e. A: it wax, &e.

Ant. As by a woman came ſin, &a.

Antiþhan .

O the unſearchable depth of the knowledge

and wiſdom of our God! how great are his

works, how deep his thoughts !

P s A 1. 11 gCXLVll.

Ond ſhortneſs of the mistaken world ! un

happy croſſnefs of proud mortality I

To abound in our own ſenſe we think is will

dom z and virtue to do what we have a mind to.

U u \\ hile
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XVhile things go on as we think fit, and hea

ven affords us all we with : 'A

XVhile we have plenty of food and cloaths,

and whatever our ſuperfluity calls convenient r

W'hile all our humours go on uncheck'd, and

nothing Croſſes them in ourſelves or friends :

\Ve make a ſhift to live without murmur

ing; and think ourſelves reſign'd, becauſe we

have nothing to complain of.

But if the unerring wiſdom of our great go

vernor diſpoſe of things in another order :

If we feed more hardly, or are cloath'd more

coarſely; if we are not what we have been, or

what we would be:

We preſently re dine, and in our vain hearts

nouriſh ſeeds of diſhontent.

Unmindſul what we are; mere dust the best

of us, and to whom nothing at all is clue.

Unmindſul what the world is z at the worst

never ſo bad but we may be ſaints in it, if not

wanting 'to the grace of God. t

Unmindſul of the promiſe; of God, and of

that hundred-fold which is inſured on all thoſe

who leave any thing for Christ.

But our God ſees not as we ſee; and that

which is highly esteeni'd of by us, is even an

abomination in his fight.

His thoughts' are not as our thoughts; and

his ways are in the darkneſs; ſo that the vul

ture's eye cannot ſearch them out.

_For his whole work is to do wonders; and

by theſe, -he_being inviſible in perſon, declares

his pi cſcnce on the earth.

He therefore fails not to exalt the humble
' ' ſſ and
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and the meek ; when he puts down the migh

ty from the ſeat of pride, by the little things of '

this world often confounding the very great

est'.

For the rich and the full he will ſend empty

away; but the poor and the hungry he fills

with his good things, and opens to them an in

corruptihle treaſure.

Let then all they that rest on their own logs

be mightily ſhaken; and let all the proud, U

God, be ſcatterr'd by the imaginations of their

own hearts.

But let all that ſeek thee be establiſh'd for

ever; and make thy little ones rejoice'and

ſing. '

Knowing their lots are in the hands of thy

Providence; which will draw much better ft r

them than they can for themſelves.

Yea, our lots are in thy hands, O wonderful

God; and therefore will we rest ſatdjd in

thee, and bleſs thy name for ever and ever;

Glory be, &e. A: it was, &t.

Aut. O the unſearchable depth, c'zr-c.

The Icffon, Rom. xiii. 1 I.

NOW it is high time to awake out of ſleep ;

for now is our ſalvation nearer than when

we believed. The nioht is far ſpent, the day is

at hand ; let us there ore cast off the works of

ddrkneſs, and let us put on the armour of light.

Let us walk honestly, as in the day; not in riot

ing rnd drunkenneſs, not in chambering and

wantonneſs, not in strife and envying. But put

U u 2 ye
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- with we may edify one another.

ye on the Lord Jeſus Christ; and make not

proviſion for the fleſh, to fulfil the lusts there

of. For the kingdom of God is not meat and

drink, but righteouſneſs, and peace, and joy,

in the Holy Ghost. And he that in theſe things

ſerveth Christ, is acceptable to God, and ap

proved of men. Let us therefore follow the

things which make for peace, and things where

Re/þ] O glorious Jeſu ! without whom we }

are dead, quicken us with thy Spirit, that we j

may live by thy life; and ſo putting thee on,

may make no more proviflon for the fleſh, to

fulfil its cravings ; but for the ſpirit only, there

by to fulfil all righteouſneſs in thee, and bring

forth the fruits of the Holy Ghost. Ifflhile,

by thy power, we cast off the work: of dark

Hffſſ, and pot on the imþregnahle armour of

light. I _O gracious Jeſul awaken thy drowſy

ſ:rvants, that we may cheerfully follow thee,
and ſo purſuſſe the things that make both for our

own peace, and for the edification of our neigh

bour; lfflhile, by' thy power, we cast off,

&e. ' _

Glory be, &e.

V. The glorious majesty of thee, O Lord

our God, be upon us.

R. O þroſþer thou this day the 'work of our

hands uþon m.

V. Shew us the way we ſhould walk in this

day :

R. And all the days of our life.

 

V. O
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V. O Lord, hear us.

R. O Christ, hear us.

ALmighty God and most merciful Father,

give us, we beſeech thee, that grace, than

we may duly eximine the inmost of our hearts,

and our most ſecret thoughts, hew we stand be

fore thee; and that we may henceforward ne

ver be drawn to do any thing that may dilhonour

thy name, but may perſevere in all good pur

poſes, and in thy holy ſervice unto our lives

end: and grant that we may now this preſent

day, ſeeing it is as good as nothing that we have

done hitherto, perfectly begin to walk before

thee as becometh thoſe that are called to an

iuheritancc of light in Christ. To whom, witlr

thee, and the Holy Spirit, be all honour, glory, _

(ar-e.

Ord, thou knowest' what is best for us to

do, according to thy will! Give us, we

beſeech thee, what thou wilt, a: much as thou

wilt, and 'when thou wilt. Do with us, in all

things, as thou llnowest best to be done, and

as it lhall pleaſe thee, and as may be most for

thy thonour. Put us where thou wilt, and.

freely do with us in all' things after thy will and

pleaſure. \Ve are thy creatures, and in thy'

hands; lead us, () God, and turn us wherefo-

ever'thou wilt. Lo ! we are thyſervants, . rea

dy to do all things that thou commandest us ;-_

ful' we deſire not to live to ourſelves, but tov

thee 5 through Jeſus Christ our. Lord. Amen.

U'u 3' O>
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Lord, we give thee humble and hearty

thanks for all the benefits and bleffiugs,

both ſpiritual and temporal, which in the riches

of thy great mercy thou hall; bountifully poured

down upon us '5 but eſpecially for the ſpiritual.

Let us not live, but to praiſe and xnagnify thee

__and thy glorious name. Particularly we give

thee most unfeigned thanks for our preſerva

tion from the time of our birth- to this preſent;

Mndyet more particularly for thy late me'tie:

vauclzfizfed us, or N. or N. &cſij for bringing

us ſaſe to the beginning of this day : in which,

and all the days of our life, we beſeech thee,

preſerve us from ſm, and from danger; ſo go

verning and leading us, that all our thoughts,

words, and works, may tend to the honour and

glory of thy name, the good of thy church, the

diſcharge of our duties, and the ſalvation of our

ſouls in the day of our appearance and account

to be made before thee i through Jeſus Christ

our only Saviour and Redeemer. Amen.

Here may follow the Iitany or generalſufiylica

tion ,- otlzerwtſe proceed that :

 

Eternal God, and merciful Father, we i

humbly beſeech thee, bleſs thy holy catho

lick church, "whereſoever ſpread upon the face

of 'the whole earth. - Good Lord, purge it from

all hereſy, ſchiſm, ſuperstition, and fac'tious

maintenance of groundleſs opinions; that one

faith, one Lord, one baptiſm, may in all places

be uniformly profeſs'd, as thy church is and can

be but one. And grant that we here preſent

may
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may be, and continue, faithful, living and work

ing members under Christ the head, in that

church the body, all the days of our lives, and

through the hour of our death ; for the merits,

and by the grace, of the ſame _Ieſus Christ out'

Lord and only daviour. Amen.

MercifuI God, bleſs this particular church

in which we live : make it and all the mem

bers of it ſound in faith and holy in life; but

eſpecially ſo illtnninate all its bilhops, priests,

and deacons, [particularly N. or N. under

whq/Z- care we are by thee placedl, with the

true knowledge of Christ, and understanding of

thy word, according as thy Spirit meant it;

that both by their preaching and living they may

ſet it forth to thy glory,-and all thy people com

mitted to their charge may from their mouths

meekly hear thy word, receive it with pure aſ

fection, and through thy gracious affistance

bring forth the fruits of the Spirit, for the ho

nour of Jeſus Christ our Mediator and Advo

cate. Amen.

Good Lord, bleſs, we beſeech thee, all the

places to which thou hast made us have any

nearer reference, either by birth, education,

ſettlement, or the like; with every ſoul con

tain'd in any of theſe; all our friends, kindred,

and acquaintance ; all to whom thou hast made

us any way beholden, eſpecially our nearer and

boſom friends ſN. or N.]. Forgive us and

them all our ſins, and continue us thy faithful

ſervants in life and death; through Christ our

Lord. Amen. O _
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Lord, bleſs all the afflicted members of the

'1 body of thy Son, whereſoever or _howſo

ever distreſſed, [more q/þeciahſy thoſe zuho de

ſire our prayers, or for whom our prayer; are

deſiredj. Send them constant patience, or

ſpeedy deliverance, as ſeems beſt to thee, and'

is bestſor them, according to their ſeveral wants

and neceffities whatſoever known unto thee :

and do unto them according to all thoſe mer-

cies, which we would deſire thou ſhouldst ſhew'

unto our own ſouls, if at any time thou ſhalt be

pleaſed to make our estate as theirs is at this

preſent._ And this we beg of thee, O merciful

Father, in the name and for the' merits of thy

dear SonChrifl: Jeſus, our Lord, and only Advo

eate . Amen. _ _

V. Lord, have mercy upon all men :: a

r R. And bring intothe way of truth all ſizch

as have. erred, and aredeceived..

V.- OLord, bleſs and keep all thy people.

R. Favourabbl with mercy hear their prayers.

V. Let thy mercy be ſhewed upon us now

and ever : , >

R. And give efemal- rest' unto. all thy faith

ul.f The Lord bleſs this family, and keep.us.. The

Lord lift up the light of his countenance upon

us all, and give us peace now and for ever-more.

R. dmen. ' -

EVENING
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EVENING-PRAYIR.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy GhQ/I. Amen.

Bleſied be the holy and undivided Trinity.

dmen.

A'ntiſijxhun.

Day unto day uttereth ſpecch, and night un

to night ſheweth knowledge. O the depth of

thy knowledge and wiſdom, O God! Where

fore all thy works ſhall praiſe thee.

P s A L m CXLVIII.

llxs day is past, and the night come; but

the day has taught us, and the night alſo

ſhall teach us.

One day, O God, ſhall tell another of thy

wondrous works; and one night ſhall certify

another of thy marvellous goodneſs.

I'low deep are thy thoughts towards the chil

dren of men ; and how unſearchable the ways of

thy Providence !

As thy judgments, ſo thy mercies are past

finding out ; and there is none in heaven or in

earth that can utter the mighty acts of thy love.

God is exalted above all the earth; and as

high as the 'heaven is in comparifon of the earth,

ſo high and ſo great is l'll' mercy towards us.

Praiſe then the Lord, O ye nations of the

earth; praiſe him, and utter forth his mighty

deeds. ' "

Praiſe
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Praiſe the Lord in the heights; praiſe him al

ſo in the depths, ye children of men.

Praiſe'our Lord, all ye nations of the earth;

O praiſe him for the mercies he has' vouchſafed us.

Praiſe our Lord, ye happy nations of heaven ;

O praiſe him, ye ſaints, whom praiſe becomes.

But praiſe, alas ! becomes not us : impure

lips pollute the holy ſacriſice.

Our lips ſhould be first rouch'd with a coal

from the altar: we ſhould first learn to praiſe

him with our liVes..

But we lie alleep frequently as in a lethargy

- of ſin ; and neither his commands, nor our dan

_ ger, can keep us watching,

Sometimes we wake a little, and repent;

then ſink down into the ſame follies, and ſleep

again. _ r \

My God! when ſhalll thoroughly ſhake off

this cirowfineſs; and' riſe, and run in the ways

of thy commandments ? - '

What ſweetneſs is it to think of thee I what
ſi happineſs to love thee l'

What an hell is it to be without thee l what

an heaven to poſſeſs thee I

Yet thou liest hid, and I ſeek thee not : Thou

art near, and I find thee not.

Overcome our perverſe lazineſs, almighty

Goodneſs !_ and mercifully compel us to come

to thee.

Add this one more, we beſeech thee, to the

vast heap of thy mercies; but one, without

which all the rest are uſeleſs. _

Give us effectually. both to will. and to do ;

and ſuffer not, Lord, thy grace in us to be void,

and return to thee empty again. O
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O no I but do thou open our lips, and open

our hearts; that ſo, loving thee perfectly, we

may worthily praiſe thy holy name ;

With angels and archangels, and with all the

heavenly hoſl: of the bleſſed faints, that are now

following the Lamb upon his holy hill.

Glorybe, &e. As it was, &e.

P s A I. M CXLIX.

THE heavens declare thy glory, O Lord,

and the earth confeſſes thy Providence.

The heaven of heavens praiſes thee ; the

heights above, and the depths below, praiſe

thee.

All the giorious orders that m-inister in thy

court magnify thee; thrones and dominions,

principalities and powers, humbly adoring, ut

ter forth thy glory. '

The ſpirits of understanding, and the ſpirits

of love, with never-ceaſing hymns, bow before

thy Majesty. '

Every ſpirit, and every understanding crea

ture, celebrates thy greatneſs, and maniſests the

glory of thy righteous kingdom.

But eſpecially thy miſerable creature man is

bound to praiſe thee; and to give thee thanks

for ever: *

Becauſe having made him according to thine

own image, thou didst give him the delights,

the riches, and the holy rest of paradiſe :

Becauſe alſo, when he fell, and broke thy eaſy

commandment, thou didst not deſpiſe his folly,

nor leave him in his ſin : .

But,
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But, having promiſed him deliverance, didst

chastiſe him with thy rod, and restrain him by

thy law, and instruct him by thy prophets :

Till the fulneſs of time being at last come,

thou didst ſend thy own Son into the world for

him, to renew and repair this thy broken i

mage. , ,

O that men would therefore praife thee for

thy goodneſs, and declare the wonders thou hast

done for the children of men l

Even from the creation thy power has de

lighted to manifest itſelf, in high and difficult

matters; and thou haft walked contrary to the

wiſdom of men.

Thou hast brought even light out of dark

neſs, and good out of evil; and every day thou

bringest strength out of Weakneſs; and by the

fooliſh things of this world confoundest the

wiſe.

O Lord, how great are thy works! how

_ deep are thy thoughts towards the children of

men I

Thy ways are not as their ways : man is a

stoniſh'd at the thought thereof, and can't com

prehend the least of thy marvellous acts.

Glory be, &e. ' A: it was, &e.

PSALM CL.

Raiſe the Lord, ye heavens; praife him, 0

thou Jeruſalem which art above.

Let all the heavenly congregation praife him;

let the whole church of the first-born, written

1n heaven, praiſe him.

- Let
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Let the ſpirits of the prophets, and just men

made perfect, praiſe him ; let the ſouls of the

apostles, and all holy martyrs, praiſe him.

O praiſe the Lord in his noble acts; and let

all his ſaints be joyful before him with glory;

and with loud praiſes rejoice in their beds.

Come, let's praiſe him for his excellent great

neſs; let's praiſe him for the way by which he

has appointed us to be happy:

A way which our reaſon, unaflisted by him,

would judge contrary to it; and which ſeems to

render us most unhappy.

For even by forſaking all things, we come to

poſſeſs all things; and by our deſire of nothing,

w'c attain to want nothing.

By our being careful for nothing, but how

to ſerve and pleaſe him, we become provided

of all thin by him.

Nay, ten flyin from the world, even the

good things thereo do follow us by his order ;

and having first fought the righteouſneſs of his

kingdom, with it all other things are added to

us.

To croſs and ſorſake our own'wills, we find

the way to true tranquillity of mind.

To ſorſake our own reaſon, with dependence

on him, and reverence to his word, we find the

way to true wiſdom.

For as the heavens are above the earth, ſo is

his wiſdom in like manner above our reaſon.

Who would have thought, that the ſeeking

to ſave our lives, ſhould be the way to loſe 'emz

or that to loſe our lives on any occaſion, ſhould

be the way to find 'emf

X x How
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How are the most cunning devices' of human

reaſon brought to nought by him! yea, how has

the Lord ſcatter'd the proud reaſoner in the

imaginations of his heart ! * .

For the fooliſhneſs of God is certainly wiſer

than the wiſdom of men; and the Weakneſs of

God stronger than the strength and power of all

the world. -'

So the race then is not to the ſwift, as our

reaſon would have it, n"or the battle to the

strong. -

Neither is bread to the wiſe, nor favour to

the lkilful ; nor riches to the understanding, nor

honour to the learned.

But as our Lord in his Providence distributes

theſe, even ſo they are : in wiſdom he diſpoſes

of 'em all ; yet is there none that can find out

his ways. ' -*

O Lord, our God, how glorious art thou in

all thy works! and how excellent is thy name

throughout the heavens and the earth!

Thou hast ſhewed strength, O Lord, with

thy arm; and with the Son of thy right hand

\ hast thou looſed the priſoners, and led captivity

captive.

Thou ſeedest by him the hungry with the

bread of life; 'by him thou givest ſight to the

blind: 7 *

By him thou hast help'd them that were fal
len; and rais'dſi up thoſe' that were bowed down:

Therefore ſhall thy praiſes be in our hearts,

and our mouths ſhall alſo ſpeak forth the glo

rious honour of thy Majesty.

Day by day we will ſpeak of the glory of thy

' ' ' - empire;
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empire ; and night after night will we utter still

the memory of thy great goodneſs, and of thy

tender mercies that are over all thy works.

All thy works ſhall therefore praiſe thee ; and

we thy ſervants ſhall 'oleſs thy name for ever and

ever.

Thy mercies ſhall be our ſongs of the night ;

and concerning thy righteouſneſs, O God, will

we ſing and rejoice upon our beds.

Praiſc the Lord, O ye heavens ; praiſe him,

O thou jeruſalem which art above. J-lſleluja.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &t. Alleluja.

Ant. Day unto day utters ſpeech, and night

' unto night ſhews knowledge. O the depth of

thy knowledge and wiſdom, O God ! Where

fore allthy works ſhall praiſe thee. Alleluja.

Alleluja.

HYMN XLIII.

Ehold! again we come to thee,

Who in thy light can only ſee :

Dear Lord! let not the outward night

Disturb at all the inward fight.

Again to thee our vows we bring ;

For fain thy praiſes we wou'd ſing,

O Sun of the Eternal Day ! '

If thou wilt give us but one ray,

In which to thee we may aſcend,

And in thy light thy will attend :

That we may henceforth it fulfill ;

Do that alone, and dread no ill :

That we may always thee obey,

And never once more run astray :

Xxz That
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That we to none but thee may bow;

While thou into our hearts dost flow.

Flow, gracious Light! and make a throne

In us, where thou mayst rule alone.

Flow, glorious Light ! and fill the' mind,

That it may rest eternal find.

Come, purge us from the earthly life,

And put a stop to natures strife,

In which the darkneſs does contend,

That unto none but thee will bend.

Do thou this darkneſs put to flight,

And let's, O Christ, be kept this night;

That we into no ſin may fall, > -

W'hile still on thee by faith we call:

Thatſo no danger We may fear,

Since thou to us art always near;

But as still leaning on thy breast,

With thee, may fearleſs take our rest.

U To GOD henceforth all glory be;

(4 To the great One, both One and Three."

Be this, O children of the light,

Your ſong, when there ſhall be no night. Amen.

V. The heavens declare the glory of God,

R. Wherein he Mthſet a tabernacle for the

Sun of Kighteouſnefl.

- Rev. xxii. 5; 6.

THere ſhall be no night there, and they need

no candle, neither light of the ſun; for

the Lord God giveth them light : and they ſhall 1

reign for ever and ever. And he ſaid unto me,

Theſe ſayings are faithful and true.

- Reſin

---q
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RQ/þJ Our ſun ſhall no more go down, nei

ther ſhall our moon withdraw itſelf : * For the

Lord ſhall be our everlasting life, and the day:

of our mourning ſhall be ended. And there

ſhall be no more death, neither ſorrow, nor

crying, neither ſhall there be any more pain:

* For the Lord ſhall, &a.

Glory be, &c. A: it was, &c.

Antiþhon.

The city had no need of the ſun, neither of

the moon to ſhine in it; for the glory of God

did lighten it 3 and the Lamb is the light there
of. Alſſlcluja.

V. The ſun therefore ſhall be no more our

light by day z

R. Neither for brightndl- ſhall the moon

give light unto us.

Let u: pray.

ALmighty and everlasting God, we render

thee most humble and hearty thanks, for

that thou hast vouchſaſed of thy great mercy

and goodneſs to preſerve us this day : and we

beſeech thee alſo to preſerve and keep us this

night in like manner from all danger, as well

of body as of ſoul, but eſpecially ſo to e'lflighten

the eyes of the latter, that we never ſleep in

ſin ; to the end that we, being by thee graciouſ

Iy preſerved, may (if it be thy good pleaſure)

riſe again in health to praiſe thy Mzijesty, and

joyfully ſerve thee in thankſgiving, with chaste

bodies and clean hearts; nor may fail finally of

X x 3 attaining
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w

attaining thy everlasting light; through Jeſus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Savſie us, good Lord, waking, and keep us

ſleeping, that we may watch with Christ, and

rest in peace. Amen.

Pauflz a while, to reflect onwhatyou have now

performed, and to renew your attention ;

then þroceedto the General Confeſſion and

Litany following ,- or elſe conclude 'with theſe
ſhort Suflſſra'ges, ' and the Recommendatory

prayer Accept gracious Father drc. a:

hereafter follows. ,

Sufflages.

V. Lord have mercy upon us here aſſembled

in thy preſence :

R. And thou, who art our only refuge, be

our deflmce. '

V. Bleſs our kindred and acquaintance, our

friends and benefactors.

' R. Ble/Ir our enemies andſlanderers, and all i

that deſþi'tefully uſe us. \

' V. O Lord, bleſs this family:

' R. And may thy peace evermore be with us.

V. Into thy hands, O Lord, we commend

our ſpirits. ' ' -

R. Into thy hands, Lord, we commend

our' ſþiritr. "

V. Thou hast redeemed us, O Lord, thou

God of truth. \

R. Into thy hands, O Lord Christ, 'we com

mond our ſpirits, ſoule, and bodies.

7. Preſerve
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V. Preſerve us, 0 Lord, as the apple of

thine eye: ..'

R. And under the ſhadow of thy wing pro

fect us.

V. Save us, O Lord, waking ; defend us

ſleeping:

R. That we may watch with thee, and re/Z

in peace.

V. Vouchſafe, O Lord, to keep us this night

without ſin :

R. And give w, when we die, re/I eternal.

V. Govem us day and night, and raiſe us up

for ever.

R. Have mercy on us : O Lord, have mercy

on m.

V. O Lord, let thy mercy be on us :

R. A: our hope i: in thee.

V. O Lord, hear our prayers:

R. And let our cry come unto thee.

Let w pray. '

0 God, the comfortable repoſe ofthy ſervants

in hope, and their bliſsful rest in thy ever

lasting poſſeflion! obedient to thy call by the

yoice of our nature, behold we retire to lay

down our weary heads; and, instructed by thy

grace, confidently refign up all we are and have,

while we ſleep, into the hands of thy ever-wa

king providence : Most humbly beſeeching thee,

that if it pleaſe thee to take us hence this night,

the eyes of our ſouls (as thoſe of our bodies)

may be found abſolutely cloſed to all this world's

goods. and at the ſame time wide open to re

ceive thy atdently expected viſion : or, if thou

'ouchſafest
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lvouchſaſestſi by convenient refrefhment to pro

tract still our lives, we may riſefrom our beds

chearfully diſpoſed, by works of faith and true

righteouſneſs, in our ſeveral vocations and con

ditions, to make - our calling and election ſure,

and advance our glorious manſion for ever with

* thee ; through our Lord Jeſus Christ, thy Son,

who, with thee and the Holy Ghost, lives and

* reigns one God, world without end. Amen.

'I Or elſe may be staid, inſtead ofthis last, the

prayer, Accept, O gracious Father, dv-c.

p. 531 . with the doxology, Glory be to God

on high, &re. p.533.

Here may be added ſome of the Commemora

tions, as particular-ty that For all conditions

of men; or otherr, at di' cretian.

Sometime: the General Confeffion may fbllow

immediate-ty after the Lord's Prayer and

Creed; omitting both the Pſalms and Hymns,

. . and proceeding to the Litany, after this man

ner. -

Our' Father, &e. I' believe in God, &c.

Let us pray.

O Eternal, infinite, and almighty God ! whoſe

wiſdom and good'neſs hath youchſafed to

command us ſuch things as are neceſſary to fit

us for everlasting bliſs, and forbid us ſuch as

will make us eternally miſerable ; We wretch

ed ſinners, the ſinful offspring of our diſbbedient

firſt Parents, humbly proſtrate our ſouls and

bodies before the throne of thy adorable Maje
x stY:
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sty, to accuſe and condemn ourſelves with true

and hearty ſorrow, for all the ſins of our lives;

and particularly for thoſe we have committed

this day, by thought, word, and deed, against

thy holy laws, provoking most justly thy wrath

and indignation against us. \Ve confeſs them

all with ihame and Confuſion of face before thee,

humbly beſeeching thee to have pity upon us,

according to thy great goodneſs ; and, accord

ing to the multitude of thy tender mercies. blot

out our tranſgreſſions, which are exceeding

many and great. But as is thy majesty, ſo is

thy mercy infinite, O gracious Father ; and

therefore we beſeech thee to hear our humble

ſupplication, for the forgiveneſs of our ſins.

Forgive them all, O Lord, of what kind or de

gree ſoever they be; our ſins of Omiſſion, and

our ſins of commiffion ; the ſms of our youth,

and the ſins of our riper years; the ſins of our

ſouls, and the ſins of our bodies; our ſecret and

our more open ſins; our ſins of ignorance and

ſurpriſe, and our more deliberate and preſump

tuous ſins; the ſins we have done to pleaſe our

ſelves, or the ſins we have done to pleaſe others;

the ſins we know and remember, and the ſins

we have forgot ; the ſins we have striven to hide

from others, and the ſins by which we have

made others offend : Forgive them, O Lord ;

forgive them all, for his ſake, who died for our

ſins, and roſe again for our justification, and

now stands at thy right hand to make interceſ

ſion for us, jeſus Christ our Lord. Amen.

1' Here
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'I Here followeth theLitany, to be uſed either

after ſvlorning or Evening Prayer for a Fa

mily, e/þecially upon days offizsting and ab

inencc, or 'at other times, according to the

diſcretiau of the head of the family.

O God the Father, Creator of the world;

Have mercy upon us. ,

O God the Son, Redeemer of mankind;

Have mercy upon us.

O God the Holy Ghost, Sanctifier, Comfort

er, and Perfecter of the faithful;

Have mercy upon us.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of all the hosts

of heaven and earth;

Have mercy upon w.

O God the eternal fulneſs of all perfection;

the over-flowing ſource of all beings; the boun

tiſul author of all our good ; O God, in whom t

we live, move, and have our being;

Have mercy upon us. -

O God, who hast made us out of nothing aſ

ter thy own image 5 who preſerveſt us every

moment from returning again into nothing; O

God, who hast made theworld for our uſe and

us for thyſelf 5 -

Have mercy upon m.

of thy Son, and ſanctified us by the grace of thy

* Holy Spirit; O God, who hast brought us to X

O God, who hast redeemed us by the death !

the knowledge of thyſelf in Christ, and blelſed

us with plentiful means of ſalvation;

Have mercy upon m. 0 X
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O God, who hast prepared a glorious inheri

tance for thoſe who love thee, and keep thy

commandments; who art thyſelf that glorious

inheritance, and the end, and expectation of all

our labours ;

Have mercy upon w.

O God, the only rest of otu* wearied ſouls,

the only joy of our time,- and of our eternity;

O God, our God, and all things that we can

deſire;

Have mercy upon ur.

From all manner of evil, but eſpecially from

ſin; from all occaſions of offending thy divine

Majesty; and from the particular temptations,

to which by time, place, or temper, we are most

expoſed;

Deliver us, O Lord.

From the treachery of our own hearts, and

the violence of our paffions ; from ſudden and

unprovided death here, and from everlasting

death hereafter ;

Deliver us, O Lard.

By thy almighty power, and unſearchable

wiſdom, by thy adorable goodneſs, and all thy

other glorious attributes ;

Deliver w, O Lord.

By the mystery of thy holy incarnation, and

humble birth; by the ſanctity of thy heavenly

doctrine, the perfect example of *thy heavenly

life, and by all the miracles thou didst work for

us 5

Deliver us, 0 Lord.

By the merits of thy bitter paſſion and death;

by thy victorious reſurrection from the dead;

by thy tritunphant aſcenſion into heaven, alfld

Y
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by the glory of thy kingdom, who art King of

kings,-and Lord of Lords ; in the hour of death,

and in the day ofjudgment 3

Deliver us', "O Lord.

We ſinners beſeechthee to hear us, O Lord

God, and that it may pleaſe thee to give us a

true and hearty repentance for all our _past of

fences, and to work in us a ſincere, firm, and

effectual reſolution to amend our lives for the

time to come; a

We beſeech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may pleaſe thee to pardon the ſins of

our life past, and ſo to prevent and aſſist us

with thy grace while we live here, that we may

not fail to be eternally happy hereafter ;

We beſeech, &e.

That it may pleaſe thee to have pity on the

infirmities of our frail nature, and in all our

dangers, trials, and temptations, to strengthen

and relieve us ;

We beſeech, &c.

That ſeeing our daily imperfections, we may

quicken our diligence, humble our lofty

thoughts, and learn to depend on thee, and

love to pray unto thee; -

l-Ve beſeech, &c. -

- That acknowledging all we have here is de

rived from thy free bounty, we may delight to

praiſe and glorify thee, and above all thy bene

-fits love thee our benefactor 5

We beſeech, &e. -

That knowing all we hope for hereafter pro

ceeds from thy free gracious promi-ſes, we may

faithfully endeavour to ſerve and pleaſe the-ed

an
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and ſecure to ourſelves thy promiſed everlasting

rewards ;

We bcſeeclz, &c.

That believing thou goyerneſt the world by

thy providence, we may humbly and thankfully

accept of any condition of life thou aſiigncst us

therein, and not murmur at the part thou givest

us to act, but strive to act it well; '

We beſeec/t, &ac. -

That we may religioufly obſerve the rules and

duties of our , ſeveral places, and contentedly

ſubmit to the meanest works of our condition ;

chearing ourſelves with this glad hope, that il'

we be innocent here', we ſhall be happy, and

great, and glorious hereafter;

We bq/eeclz, &c.

That we may live in peace and charity with

all the world, eſpecially among ourſelves, uni

ted into one family, patiently fiirberiring, free

ly ſorgiving, and readily aflisting one another-3

H/e bq/eech, &c.

That in the midst of our daily buſineſs we

may often lift up our hearts to heaven, and

thereby comfort and reſreſh our ſpirits, and in

creaſe our deſires of a glorious eternity 5

We be/Z-ech, &ce. '

That whether we ſleep or wake, we may be

ſafe under thy protection, who never ſlumber

est or fleepest; and whether we live or die, we

may always be thine ; >

We beſZ-ech, &e.

Son of God, we beſeeclr thee to hear us.

Son of God, we beſeech, t/sce to hear us.

O Lamb of God, that takelt away the ſins of

the world, -

Y y Grant
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Grant us thy peace.

O Lamb of God, that takest away the ſins of

the world,

Have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us. '

Chrzst, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father, &e.

Bleſs, O Lord, thy ſpouſe, the holy catholick

church :_ - .

And evermore mightily defiend her.

Deliver her from all strange doctrincs, here

fies, and ſchiſins :

And ble/'s her with truth, um'ty, and concord.

Clothe her priests with righteouſneſs and

holineſs of life :

And give her people grace to hold fiz/Z their
vhazy þrofeffion, and adorn it 'with good works.

Comfort her where ſhe is distreſſed:
And strengthen her 'where ſhe is [anguzZ/hing ſſ

and zuea/e.

Deliyer her where ſhe is in danger: \

And reſtore her where ſhe is laid waste.

Bleſs her friends.

Convert her enemies.

_ Reduce thoſe who have wander'd from her'

,_ folds:

And may all the kingdoms ofthe 'world be the

1 kingdoms Of our Lard, and of his Chrz'ſl. -

Bleſs all our kindred and acquaintance :\

And ahund'antb/ reward our fhieml: and be

nefactors. - -
ſi Bleſs our enemies and flanderers, and all that

per-ſecure us and deſpiſſtefully uſe us :

v ' Turn
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Turn their hearts, 0 Lord, and make them

of enemies to become our friends.

Have mercy, 0 Lord, on the nations who

do not know thee :

And thoſe 'who hue-w thee once, but ſince

havefizllenjrom the truth. .

Have mercy on the poor, helpleſs, and af

flicted .'

And hear their prayer: 'when they cry unto

thee.

Have mercy on us thy ſervants here aſſembled

in thy preſence :

And guard and dcfl'ntl us from all evil this

day [night_].

At night, add here a: follows;

Keep us from the terror and danger of ſire r

And from all aflhults of wicked men and

wicked ſþir'its.

Into thy hands, O Lord, we commend our

ſouls,

0 Lord, our refuge', our strength, and our

Redeemer.

Into thy hands, O Lord, we commend our

ſpirits. -

O ble/3' ur, and keep u: this night without

stn- *

Let us pray.

Accept, O gracious Father, this our even.

ing-ſacrifice of most humble and hearty

thanks, for all the mercies and bleffings of this

day; and not only of this day, but of all the

days of our lives. Thy daily care hath been

Y y 2 of
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of us, and our daily praiſes are due unto thee,

to whom we owe our beings and well-beings,

even all thatave are, and all that 'we have.

Thou hast ordained the day for labour and buſi

_ neſs, and the night for moderate and refreihing

fleep 3 and now in obedience to thy order, and

the voice of oſſur nature, we deſire to lay down

our wearied heads upon our beds, humbly be

feeching thee, that as thou hast dwelt with us

this day, it may pleaſe thee to watch over us

this night while we fleep z and to grant to each

of us ſuch convenient reparation and refreſh

ment by it, as the neceſſities of our common

frail nature make every one'of us stand in need

of. Keep us therefore, gracious Lord, in ſafe

ty under the ſhadow of thy wings 3 for unto thy

 

custody, and to thy almighty protection we p

commit ourſelves this night 3 humbly 'beſeech

ing thee, that after due reſt and refreſhment,

we may riſe from our beds with thankful hearts,

and return withchearful diſpoſitions to the du

ties of our ſeveral vocations, and to glorify thee

by our good works, through Jcſus Christ our

Lord 5 to whom, with thee, and the Holy Ghost,

be all honour and glory,-wor1d without end

Amen. ,

God the Father of our Lord Jeſus Christ, the

God of the patriarchs and prophets, the Godl

of the apostle's, martyrs, and confeſſors,'and of

all_true believers! increaſe our faith, confirm

our hope, and enlarge our charity; and graint

that we may faithfully ſerve him by doing apd

ſuffering his will all the days of our ſhort pll

\ gr magc
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grimage here, and after death be made paral

kers of immortal glory. Amen.

The" Ict all ſay:

GLory be to God on high, on earth peace

good will towards men. XVe praiſe then

we bleſs thee, we worſhip thee, we glorify thee,

we give thanks to thee for thy great glory, O

Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Al+

mighty.

0 Lord, the only begotten Son jeſu Christ 3;

O Lord God, Lamb-of God, Son of the Father,

that takest away the ſins of the world, have met

cy upon us. Thou that takest away the ſins of

the world, have mercy upon us. Thou that

takest away the ſins of the world, receive our'

rayer. Thou that ſittest at the right hand of

God the Father, have mercy u n us.

For thou only art holy, t ou only art the

Lord, thou only, O Christ, with the Holy
Ghost, art most high iſin the glory of God the

Father. Amen. _ _

The grace of our Lord jeſus Christ, and the

love of God, and the fellowſhip of the Holy:

Ghost be witltus all. Amen.

Yy 3 COM



COMMTZMORATIONSJ

.Far tbeCHURcH;

Antz'þhon. , ' I

I

iET us in all things grow up 'in him,

l who is our head, Christ Jeſi__15.;_-_fr0m l

\ whom the whole body, being compact

ed and knit together, by every 'oint ſubmini

string to each other, increaſeth to' the-edifying

itſelf in charity, as with the increaſe of God.

7. We are members of the ſame- body:
ctR. Let us love therefore, and fen/e, and

pray jbr one another.

\ Let m pray.

God, who gatherest thy flock out of all na
tions into the ſaving fold ofſſ one holy ca

thclick church, purc-haſed by the precious blood

of giy dear Son; wherein thou hast in thy pro

vidence gracioufly ordained biſhops and pastors

to feed thy ſheep and lambs; Let thy continual

pity cleanſe and defend the ſame z and becauſe'

without thee it cannot continue in ſafety, pre

ſerve
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ſerve it evermore by thy help and goodneſs;

and ſo govern the ininds of thy ſervants the bi

ſhops, that they may never lay hands ſuddenly

on any man, but may always make a wife and

faithful choice of ſit and worthy perſons to

ſerve in the ministry of thy church. Bleſs

them all, we beſeech thee, and their clergy,

with cow-age and flcill, and fatherly care, to

edify and guard their ſeveml charges by thee

committed to them. Bleſs alſo all the faithful

with an hmnble tilial love, and due obedience,

for thy ſake, to their.ſuperiors whom thou hast

ſet over them; that ſo the clearneſs of truth,

and beauty of holineſs daily increaſing in this

thy church, through every one's devout pur

ſuance of their duties, all may come at last in

to the way of truth, and hold the faith, in uni

ty of ſpirit, in the bond of peace, and in righ

teouſneſs of life; all hereſies and fchiſms may

vaniſh away; and alljews, Turks, and lnfidels,

may be brought home, and ſaved among the

remnant of thy true lſraelites, and be made with

us, and with all that profeſs themſelves Chri

stians, one fold under one ſhepherd, jeſus

Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with

thee and the Holy Ghost, one God, world

' without end. Amen.

For the CIVIL STATE.

Antiþlzon .

Be ſubject to all in authority, whether itbe

to the king as ſupreme, or to the rulers that are

ſent
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ſent by him for the puniſhment of the had, and

the reward of the good. Be ſubject; 'for ſo is

the will of God, that by doing well ye may stop

the mouths of the ignorant and malicious.

V, Be ſubject, not only for fear,

R- But alſb fbr conſcience false,

Let us pray.

GOD, by whom alone kings reign, and

O all, kinds and degrees of lawful magistracy

are ſubstituted, to provide for the publick

peace, among ſuch infinite varieties of humours
_and interctests; and, by, restraining private ill-

juries, to remove the impediments of true cha

rity, that ſo the whole state and each memſſer

may be built up together, to their greatest t

neſs for thy heavenly kingdom! Preſerve, we

beſeech. thee, and governwith thy grace, thoſe

whom thou hast adorned, with thy power :.

Rule their hearts in- thy faith, fear, and love;

that they may not ſeek their' own, but thy ho*

nour and glory only, O Lord of lords, and

' King of kings ; and may at all times, and in all
caſes, truly and indiflſierently minister justice,

as from thee, to-the puniſhment of all. wicked

neſs and vice, and to the. maintenance and fur-'

therance of thy true religion and virtue. Make

both them and their ſubjects to know that thou

reignest, that ſo they may ſeek in all things tru

ly to obey and pleaſe thee, and kings may-be in

deed the nurſing fathers, and queens the nur

ſing mothers of 'the church. Grant t-his,'* O

Lord, we humbly pray thee; and for thisend

 

ſave
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ſave and defend all Christian kings, princes,

and govcrnors; inſpire them with a true zeal

for thee ; and ſo give by their means to all na

tions unity, peace, and concord, that they may

become the kingdoms of thee, and of thy Son ;

who, with thee, and the lloly Ghost, liveth and

reigneth in the unity of the one only eternal

Majesty, God and King for ever, world with

out end. Amen.

For all condition: of MEN.

Antz'þ/zon .

The rich and poor meet together; the Lord

is the maker of them all. Wherefore he is lo

ving unto every man, and his mercy is over all

all his works. Alleluja.

V. The eye cannot ſay to the hand, Ihave

no need of thee :

R. Nor the head to the feet, 1 have _no need

_ofyou.

1

Let w pray.

Loan, who hast commanded us to make

prayers and ſupplications for all others as

well as for ourſelves; We beſeech thee, 0 thou

Creator and Preſcrver of all mankind, for all

ſorts and conditions of men, that thou wouldst

be pleaſed to extend thy mercy and goodneſs

univerſally to them all, to open and enlighten

the eyes of them that are in darkneſs, and to

guide their feet into the way of peace: That

thy
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thy ways may be made known upon' earth, and

thy ſaving health among all nations. More e

ſpecially we pray for the good estate of all or

ders and degrees'in thy church, even for all the

members of thy Son's mystical and political

body, the leſs honourable as well as the honour

able 5 that both priests and people may by their

faith and holy. converſation ſhine as lights ſet

in candlesticks of gold: Diſtribute thereforethy graces and bleffings to every one, as thou r

ſhalt judge most meet, and as may best fit, and

enable, and encourage them in their ſeveral

places and callings, in performance'of their du.

ties of worſhip and obedience to thee, and of
justice, ſi and truth, and charity to their bre

thren. Particularly bleſs and keep allthoſe to

whom we are bound by any ſpecial relation,

whether of nature or otherwiſe, [and in ſpe

cial -N. N.. orv N. N.]. Thou knoweſj; the

name and place of every one; thou art ac

quainted with our ſeveral deſires and wants:

now therefore mercifully proportion thy re

liefs and bleffings to every one accordingly, that

we may be mutual helps and comforts to each

in our paſſage through this vale of miſery and

tears. Finally, we commend to thy fatherly

goodneſs and compaſſion all thoſe who are un

der any calamity in body 01' mind, or outward

condition ; more eſpecially thoſe that ſuffer for

righteouſneſs ſake. Give them, we beſeech

thee, both patience to bear, andprudence to

make aright uſeoſ their afllictions ; and in thine

own good time relieve and restore them here, '

or take them away from theſe temporal miſe- \

no
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ries to thine eternal rest in heaven; through

thy mercies in Jeſus Christ our Lord and mighty

Redeeiner. dmen.

For ENEMIES.

A'ntiþhon.

Behold a new commandment ! I ſay unto you,

Love your enemies; bleſs them that curſe you 3

do good to them that hate you, and pray for

them who deſpiteſully uſe you, and perſecutc

you ; that ye maybe the children of your Father

which is in heaven.

V. If we forgive men their treſpaſſes, our

heavenly Father will alſo forgive us. . '

R. But ifweforgive not them theirs, neither

'will our Fat/ler jbrgive us ours.

Let us pray.

GoD,'our heavenly Father, who makest

thy ſun to riſe on the evil and on the

good, and ſendest rain on the just and on the

unjust; and who of thy tender love towards

us, while we were enemies, didst ſend thy on

ly beloved Son jeſus Christ our Saviour, to take

upon him our flelh, and to ſuffer death for us

upon the croſs, that we might all follow the

example of his great love and deep htunility;

Nlercifully grant that we may follow according

ly his molt bleſſed example, and being filled

with his Spirit, may learn to love and bleſs all

thoſe that treſpaſs against us, and any wiſe de

ſpitefully uſe us. Wherefore we beſeech theg
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O merciful Father, and that in obedience to

. thy command, and in conformity to thy Son's

practice, that it may pleaſe thee to forgive our

enemies, perſecutors, and flanderers, eſpecially

thoſe that have either cauſed or increaſed the

destructions in church or state.' Have mercy

upon them, good Lord, have mercy upon

V them; remember not their offences, neither

take thou vengeance of their ſins : ſpare them,

becauſe they are the work of thy hands ; O ſpare

them alſo, becauſe they are redeemed with thy

Son's most. precious blood ; and lay not to their

charge whatever they have ſaid or done against

us thy ſervants, who stand bound unto thee in

more than ten thouſand talents. Deliver them

both from the ſecret crafts and open aſſaults of

their and our great enemy ; open their eyes and

hearts, that they may ſee and conſider the error

of their own ways, the crookedneſs of their

own wills, and ſo turn into the ſtraight path,

walking therein in all meekneſs and brotherly

love, in all charity, condeſcenſion and humility,

after thy will : that ue may live together in

peace here, and reign together. in thy glory

hereafter ; for the love of Jeſus Chriſt our Lord;

to whom, with thee, and the Holy Ghost, be all

honour and glory, now and ever, worldwith

out end. Air-nen.

For FRIENDS and NATURAL RELA
TION s. ct ' '

A/ntiþhmz.

Be faithſul to thy friend in his poverty, that

thou mayst rejoice in his proſperity : Abide

, stedfast
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stedfast unto him in the time of his trouble,

that thou mayst be heir with him in his heri

cage. Be not aſhamed to defend a friend; nei

ther hide thyſelf from him on any pretence.

V. Change not a friend for any good, by no

means :

R. Neither afaithful brotherfor the gold of

Oþhir. -

Antiphon.

XVhoſo feareth the Lord, ſhall direct his friend

lhi aright ; for as he is, ſo ſhall his friend be

al o. Befaithfid to thyfriend, &e.

V. For nothing doth countervail a faithful

friend :

R. And his excellency i: maluable.

Let m' pray. a

GOD our heavenly Father, who hast coin'

manded us to love one another as thy

children, and hast ordained the hi hest friend

ſhip in the bond of thy Spirit ; Weieſeech thee

to maintain and preſerve us always in the ſame

bond to thy glory, and our mutual comfort;

with all thoſe to whom we are bound by any

ſpecial tie, either of nature or of choice; that

we may be perfected together in that love which

is from above, and which never faileth when

all other' things ſhall fail. Bleſs more particu

larly, and govern, this family by thy grace:

Bleſs our kindred, our acquaintance, our friends,

our benefactors, [eſpecially N. or N. to whom

Z z - by
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by thewzſdom of thy providence we are z'n'a

peculiar manner obliged), and all and every

one of thy ſervants whom thou willeſt to be

more nearly knit unto us in any relation what

ever. Distribute thy bleffings among them,

according as may on all accounts be fittest for

them, O thou that knowest their ſeveral deſires

and neceſſities. Give them ſuch temporal blel

ſings'as it ſhall ſeem best unto thee, and may be

most for the advancement of their eternal in

- terest :_but above all ſend down the dew of 3

- thy heavenly grace upon them, and pour the

light of thy Spirit into their hearts, which may

lead them stedſastly in thy way, and enable them

to walk in the ſame all the days of their life:

that we may have joy in each other, that paflſi '

eth not away; and having lived together in

love here, according to thy commandment,

may live for ever together with them,.being ;

made one in the'e, in the glory of thy kingdom

hereafter 5 through Jeſus Christ our Lord, ire.

For the SAINTs._

Antiþhon. -

They ſeem, in the eyes of the fooliſh, dead

to themſelves and all the world ; but they rest

with. God in immortal peace ; and in the day of

their viſitation theyrſhall ſhine, running to and

.fro like ſparks among: the stubble, and their

v_I._.ord.ſhall reign for ever. , Alleluja.
V. For grace and mercy is to'hisctſaints :

R. And he hath care for his elect.

. Let
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Let uJ' pray.

ET E n NA L Father, whoſe Holy Spirit, by

thy blefled apostles, hath planted in the

world the ſaving doctrine of thy Son, and wa

tered it with ſo much ſweat and blood of them,

and their followers, that it hath overſprcad the

earth, and borne much fruit to heaven ! Most

thankfully we praiſe thee for the gracious lives

and dcaths of all thy faints here, and for the

glorious crowns with which they are in thy

kingdom rccompenſed ; beſeeching thee to give

us grace ſo to follow their good examples, ap<

plying home to our hearts their precious me

mories, that we in ſome meaſure living and dy

ing like them, may, together with them, be

partakers alſo of this thy heavenly kingdom, and

numbered with theſe thy holy ones in glory e

verlasting. Grant this, O Father, for the me

rits of Jeſus Christ our only Mediator and Advo

eate. Amen. '

V. O Lord, hear our prayer;

'R. And let our cry come unto thee.

V. Let us bleſs the Lord.

R. Thank: be given unto thee, O God.

V. Bleſs the Lord with us, ye angels of his :

bleſs him, O ye ſpirits of the righteous.

R. Amen.

Here þauſe, and meditate a while; then can

clude with the bleffing, ſaying,

The bleſling of God Almighty, the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost,defcend upon us, remain

with us, and dwell in our hearts for ever. Amen.

Pan/e a while ; then riſe. -

Z z 2 Theſe
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Theſe Commemorations are to be ſaid

day at the end of Lauds, as occaſion ſhall

ſerve ; except when the Litany, or general

CommEmoration, is uſed.

 

Here follows the Litany, or general ſupþlica

tion, to beſaid after Morning-Prayer, chief

ly upon the day: of Falling and humiliation,

upon Trinity Sunday, and upon the Feasts 'of

o'ur Btc/effled Saviour and the Holy Ghost, and

ſbme 0 the Saints Days; or according a: diſ

cretion, _or devotion, ſhall prompt ,- omit

ting the Commemorations which go before.

Paust: then, and kneeling ſay,

Goo the Father of heaven, Maker of all

things ;

Have mercy on as.

O God the Son, Redeemer of the world;

Have mere on us.

O God the Holy Ghost, Sanctifier of the a

church ;

Have mercy on m'. \

Holy, bleſſed and glorious Trinity, that art

but O NE God 5

Have mercy on as. -

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Omnipotent,

who art, who wast, and who art to come;

Have mercy, &cc

0 God of gods, who didst unto Moſes ma

nifest thy name, I am that '1 am ,* whom the

heaven of heavens cannot contain 5

Have mercy, &c. .

Everlasting King, Immortal, Inviſible! who

inhabitest
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inhabiteſi: that light unto which no man can ap

proach ; great in counſel, and mighty in work,

and of whoſe wiſdom there is no end ;

Have mercy, &e.

_ Who only dost great things, and unſearch

able, marvellous things without number; who'

workest all things according to the purpoſe of

thy will, and madest all things for thyſelf;

Have merqy, &e.

XVho madeſt all this world ſor the uſe of man,

and man himſelf for the enjoyment of thee ;

Have mercy, &e.

One God and Father oſ us all, who art above'

all, and through all, and in us all ; from whom,

by whom, and in whom, are all things 5 in

whom we live, and have our being;

have mercy, &c.

XVho hast diſioſed all things in- number,

weight, and mea ure; who ntadest heaven and

earth, and all things therein ; who createdst the

earth by thy power, and the nniverſe by thy

wiſdom ;

Have mercy, &ce. .

The Lord forming light, and creating dark

neſs; making peace, and creating evil for puniſh-'

ment of tmnſgreſſors ; in whoſe hand is the life

of every living thing, and the breath of all fleſh ; * '

have mercy, &c. -

The Lord that ſearchest the heart, and trieſl:

the reins; who quickenest the dead, and callefl:

thoſe things that were not, as if they were;

whoſe eyes are brighter than the ſon, beholding

all the ways of men ; '

Have mercy, &e.

On whom the eyes of all wait, and. thou gi

Z z 3 - \<
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vest them their meat in due ſeaſon ; who open

est thy hand, and fillest with thy blefling every

living thing ; '

Have mercy, &e.

XVho execu-test judgment for the oppreſſed,

who givest food to the hungry, who healest the

broken in heart, and bindest up their wounds ;

O God of the fatherleſs, and judge of the wi

dows, who looſest the priſoners, and openest

the eyes of the blind;

Have mercy, &e. '

The Lord God, that killest and makest alive;

who ſendest to the grave, and bringest back a

gain; who increaſest the nations, and destroy

est them, who enlargest the nations and streigh

tenest them ;

ſiHave mercy, &c.

God, who takest no pleaſure in iniquity;

with whom is no acceptance of Perſons; ter

rible" in thy counſels, concerning the ſons of

men; the strong and jealous God, viſiting the

iniquities of the fathers upon the children 5

Have mercy, &c.

O God, whoſe anger none can withstand, but

whoſe mercy is above all thyworks, and even

triumphs in the midst ofjudgment itſelf ; O God

, most gracious, ſhewing mercy even to a thou

ſand generations, for thy covenant's ſake;

Have mercy, &c. -

Who liftest up the meek, and humhlest the

wicked down to the ground ; who hast power

to cast body and ſoul into hell ; who takest the

wily in their own craſtineſs, and ſcatterest the

counſel of the wicked ;

Have mercy, &e.

The
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The Lord, compaſſionate, long-ſuffering, of

great mercy and truth, our protector and ex

ceeding great reward ;

Have mercy, &c.

Father of mercies, and God of all conſola

tion, who only canst comfort us in all our tri

bulations; Father of our Lord Jeſus Christ,

from whom all paternity both in heaven and in

earth is derived ;

Have mercy, &c.

_ Who by the death of thy Son hast redeem'd,

and by the grace of thy Spirit dost ſanctiſy us,

and all thy faithful people;

Have mercy, &c.

Have mercy, O Lord, and ſpare us :

Have, &c.

Have mercy, O Lord, and hear us :

Have, &c.

spare us, good Lord, and every ſoul that

calls upon thee : .

spare us, &c.

From all evil, and from all ſin ; but particu

larly from all pride and obstinacy; from all vain

glory and loftineſs of mind; from all avarice

and covetouſneſs whatſoever 3

Delivn' us, O Lord. _

From gluttony and ſtu'feiting; from envy

and hatred; from anger and ill-will; from luxu

ty and uncleanneſs; from floth and inordinate

heavineſs and anxiety;

Deliver us, &c.

From all hypocriſy and all uncharitableneſs;

from all baſeneſs and pnſillanimityz from all

blinuneſs and hardneſs of heart;

'Deliver w, &a.

- By
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- By the" might of thy omnipotency; by the

majesty' of thy glory; and by the' multitude of

thy mercies;

Deliver us, &o. _ - _

* By the abundance of thy clemency, and the

greatneſs of thy charity; by the depth of thy'
ſi judgments, and the height, of thy wifdom; by

all thy glorious attributes, and by all thy gra

c10us mercies.',

Deliver us, &c.

Now and at all times when we look unto

thee, but eſpecially in the hour of death, and

inzthe day of judgment ;_ ,

Deliver us, &c.

We ſinners beſeech thee to hear us, O Lord,

that it would pleaſe thee to give us thy grace,

that we may worſhip thee our Lord God in ſpi

rit and in truth, and thee only ſerve ;
ct We be/ſſeech thee to hear m, 0 Lord.

That we may love thee with all our hearts,

with all our minds, with all our ſouls, and with

all our strength ; that we may stedfastly believe

in thee, give thee thanks always, and put our

whole trust at all times' in thee alone ;

We beſeech, &c. '

That we may honour thy holy name and thy

word ; that we may remember our covenant with'

thee in baptiſm, and all our renewed vows to

adhere unto thee only, against all manner of op

oſition from the world, the fleſh, or the devil ;

[Ve beſeech, &e.

' That our converſation may be in all the ſim

plicity oſ truth; that we may faithfully keep

and perform what .we have promiſed to any,

more eſpecially if by invocation Of thy name;

and
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77.,

and that though it may be to our own hurt and

hindrance, we may not yet change, but com

mit our cauſe to thee who judgest rightly;

We beſeech, &e.

That our ſervice of thee, both private and

publick, may be without all ſuperstitious fear,

in true righteouſneſs ; that we may not ſet up

images of our own, but cleave to the pattern

thou hast ſet us ; that we may ſanctify thy day

by an holy rest, and keep the festivals of thy

chtu'ch in exerciſes of religion and devotion 5

We beſeech, &e.

That we may love our neighbour as ourſelves;

and that we may do to all men as we would

they ſhould do unto us;

We beſeech, &e.

That we may obey and reverence with due

honour our Parents and ſuperiors, and may 'ſub

mit ourſelves to every ordinance of man for thy

ſake, giving as unto thee what is thine, ſo unto

all whom thou hast ſet over us what is theirs ;

We beſeech, &e.

That we may be perfectly true and just in all

our dealings; that we may injure no man's life,

good name, or honour, out of anger, pique,

or envy, and may be ready to do them all the

good we can ;

We beſeech, &e.

That we forbear one another in love, being

careful to keep the unity of the ſpirit in the

bond of peace; that we bear one another's bur

dens, and ſo fulfil the law of God ;

We befl'ech, &e.

That thou wouldst cleanſe our hearts from all

inordinate deſires of the fleſh, and impure af

fection:
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fections, by pouring into u's thy holy charity;

that we may attain the true love of thee and our

neighbours with the contempt of ourſelves and

the things of this world 3

We beſeech, &e.

That thou wouldst make us grow in all grace,

that we deſpiſe not the riches of thy bounty, pa

tience, and long-ſuffering;

[Ye beſeech, &c.

That preſenting our bodies a living and holy

ſacrifice, well pleaſing to thee, at length we

may attain to that kingdom which thou haft pre

pared for us from the beginning of the world;

We beſeech, &e. -

That it may pleaſe thee to rule thy holy

church univerſal, as in the beginning; and to

deliver' the ſame, in every branch thereof, from

all falſe doctrine, hereſy, and ſchiſm ;'

We beſeech, &c. i ' .

That thou wouldst give to all Christian prin
cſies and states unity, peace, and firm concord,

wit'h zeal for thy glory; - *

We beſeech, &c.þ

That from the riſing of the ſun even' to the

going down of the ſame, thy name may be great

among all the Gentiles ; and that all the king

doms of the earth may become the kingdom of

thy Son ; i .

- We be/Ieech, &c. '

< That thy kingdom may come into us, and all

that truly call upon thee, .with peace, righ

teouſneſs, and joy of thy Holy Spirit; and that

both thy name may be ſanctified, and thy will

done in us and by us in earth, as it is in' heaven

by thy holy angels; _

We
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We bejeech, &c.

That thou wouldst be pleaſed to give *us,

with all thy faithful people, this day our daily

bread, ſpiritual and bodily ;

W'e best-cell, &c.

That thou wouldst graciouſly forgive us our

treſpaſi'es, as we forgive them that treſpaſs a

gainst us ; and defend us continually under the

ſhadow of thy wings; and lead us not into

temptation, or ſufler us to be tempted above

what we are able, but deliver us from the evil

one, and all evil ;

We beſeech, &e. ' '

That all that are called by thy name may mak

it their study to honour the holy religion they

profeſs; and that our works may ſo ſhine be

fore men, even them that yet know thee not,

that they alſo may come hereby to glorify thee

our Father which art in heaven ; -

We befeech, &c.

That thou would have mercy upon all Jews,

Turks, Infidels, and hereticks, and take from

them all ignorance, stubbornnefs, pride, and

contempt of thy word ;

We be/Eech, &c. *

That thou wouldst open and enlighten the

eyes of all them that ſit in darkneſs, and in the

ſhadow of death ; and guide their feet into the

way of peace;

We be/eech, &c.

That thou wouldst bring into the way of truth

all ſuch as. have erred or are deceived by them

ſelves or others ; and fetch all Wandering ſouls

home to thy flock, that there may be joy both

in heaven and upon earth;

We
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We beſeech, &a.

That thou wouldst vouchfafe to strengthen

and fortify all ſuch as do stand; to comfort and

aſſlst all that are weak and broken; and to re

store and raiſe up again them that fall 3

We beſeech, &e.

That thou Wouldst vouchſafe to defend the

cauſe of the orphans and widows; to ſuccour

all that are defolate and oppreſſed, and to have

pity upon all that are under any calamity in bo

dy or in mind, or- outward estate ;

We beſeech, &c. __

That thou wouldst give them perfect patience

in all their afflictions, and wiſdom to make their

fpiritual profit out of all that thine hand hath

laid upon them ;

' We beſeech, &e.

That neither by frailty, enticements, or any

tortures, thou wouldst permit any of us to fall

from thee, but wouldst perfect thy praiſe in us

'by the stedfastnefs of our faith, and by the in

vincibleneſs of our charity, to the beating down

of Satan under our feet;

We beſeech, &e.

That thou wouldst hear always the prayers of

thy church; and that whatever We faithfully aflc,

either for ourſelves or for others, may through

thy grace be effectually obtain'd ;

We beſeech, &c.

O Father, in the name of thy Son,"

We beſeech, &e.

O Lord our Protector, behold us;

And look upon the face of thy Christ.

Remember thy people, O Lord, with thy

good pleaſure 5

And
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And viſit them with thy fizfvation.

Convert us, O Lord God of hosts;

Andſhew w the ſight of thy countenance.

Let thy priests be clothed with righteouſ

neſs ; '

And make thyfaithfai people joyfid.

Turn the ſcourge of thine anger from the

earth ; _

And give peace in our time, 0 Lord. .

O Lamb of God, that takest away the ſins of

the world 3

Grant us thy peace.

O Lamb of God, (r-c.

_ Have mercy upon w.

O Lamb of God, C-rc.

Send thy Holy Spirit into ux'.

Our Father which art, &e.

Save thy ſel-vants, 0 Lord;

And ſend w help fiom thy holy place.

Let u: pray.

0 Almighty everlasting God, by whoſe Spirit

the whole body of thy church is ſanctiſy'd

and govern'd; Mcrciſully hear us praying for

all cstates of the ſame at this time, that by all

degrees thou mayst be faithfully ſerv'd and glo

riſy'd, from the giſt of thy grace z through je

ſus Christ our Lord. Amen.

IA. OCCA

\
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"OCCASIONALS,

To be zgſhd before or zfi'cr the Daily Corn:

memorations. *

In time qf MORTALITY.

, Antijahon.

X A ,HY\are we still preſerved 'in perfect

health, amidst ſo many ſad examples

of mortalz'ty 2" Is it not, that we may I

by this means daily learn to die better? Is itnot, that ſuch experience of the brittlene'ſs of *

this'life, experience at others costs, may make

it eaſier for us, by a just undervaluing of it, toſet our hearts upon a bleſſed'immortality above? i

7. They fall dn all ſides of us : ſſ

3 R. And none of us knoweth who/2: turn 'it

will be next. ,, : Z

Let us pray-i

, 'Gracious God, who to the flight Warnings

of particular diſeaſes art pleaſed to add

ſometimes __the strong alarms of univerſal con

tagions, to the end that ſuch an incurable miſ

chief, beyond all the'means whereby We uſe to

eaſe our fears, might awaken us out of the le

- thargj'
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thargy wherein the pleaſures of this life do en

chain us, and rouſe us up into an earnest pre

paration of ourſelves for death, and the eternity

which thereupon followeth. Adored and mag

nify'd for ever bc thy gracious providence,

which by this ſevere method kindly forceth us

to mind that most incompamble concernmcnt

of fitting our ſouls for heaven z and by this de

ſolation on the bodies of men, most fervently

to long, and earnestly preſs after that bleſſed

state; in which, being unbodied of our defiled

earthly garment, we may be made like unto the

angels of thy preſence, that go in and out be

fore thee, and cheerfully run to and fro to exe

cute all thy commands. And in the mean

while, merciſully grant to us thy ſervants, we

humbly beſeech thee, that instead of terrifying

and distracting, our hearts, as if the cutting oli'

out lives here were ſo comfortlefs an evil to

Christians, with frightful apprehenſions of the

grim look of mortality now every where before

our eyes, we may rather wifely meet the deſign

'of thy goodneſs, adore thy justice, and glorify

thee in all thy ways with the children of men,

by which thou callest them to repentance and

newneſs of life: and that we, and all thoſe

whom thou thus viſitest, feeling ourminds, by

this wiſe method of thine, check'd in our ſen

ſual carecr, may endeavour to calm them into a

due and fit temper to relilh betterzthat immor

tal state to which thou hereby ſummonest us ;

and that, after _we ſhall have uſed all prudent

means for exempting ourſelves from the preſent

common danger, if the falling of our endea<

3 A 2 w ' __ vours
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-uſe it 3 or, if there be no reprieve, but it must

vours make us know it to be thy will, we may

without fear commend then. our ſpirits into thy

hands by a strong and lively faith, and paſs

cheerſully through the 'ſame to thee, our final

good, and the only rest of all labouring and

heavy laden ſouls. Grant this, O moſt merci

ful Father, for thy dear Son's ſake, Jeſus Christ,

our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

When a Mzmnnxgf the FAMALX zſiJſic/z.

Antiþhon.

The wheat must loſe its verdure, and' wither

away, to be ripe for the fickle, and put off its

Zhaff, and be stored u-p- in the gramry.

V. Such is the pro reſs of human nature:

R. Our bodies mu ' dzſſbl'ue, to raZ/Zz us intu

ſpirits.

Let m pray.

SQVEREIGN LORD of life and death!

by the order of whoſe Providence, one of '

thy ſervants amongst us lies now dangerouflyſick, and ſummons the utmost of out charity in

his [or her] affistance! Hear, we beſeech thee,

'our humble ſupplications for him, that, if poſ

fible, this fickneſs may only be for thy greater
glory, and he recover his ſſhealth, better in

structed by this thy diſcipline-duly to value and

be to death, that he may be strengthen'd by thy

grace to bear the approaches to his diſſolution,

however painful, and even yield up his ſoul it

\ - "' ' ſelf ,

 

"
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&lf (when thou pleaſcst) with that courage and

constancy, as becometh an hopeſul Christian.

Heat usalſo, good Lord, for ourſelves, that

we may on this occaſion, like the good bamari

tan, each cheerfully perform the duty of a true

neighbour towards him, according to his con

dition; not declining any cost or pains toward.

the relief of his body, much leſs any means in

our power toward perfecting his ſoul: but

grant that, wifely improving this fit opportunþ

ty of exerciſing our right judgments, both in

diſcourſe and practice with him, we may ſink

them deeper into our ownſelves, and thereby

be more strongly diſpoſed to paſs fearleſs thro"

the ſame rough way to immortality; through:

our Lord jeſus Christ, thy Son, who, ere.

Racovznzm

Antiþhon.

The grave gaped wide to ſwallow up thy ſer-'

'vant from among us: but thou, Lord, hast

mercifully reprieved him [or her] from its

greedy jaws, to glorify thee a while longer with

us. A/ileluja.

V. His ſoul is ſnatch'd away from the ſnare

of the hunter.

R. 'The ſhare A: broken, and he ..r.-deh'vc"cd.

Alleluja.

.aA 3; i Lel'
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' Let us pray.

O God, whoſe mighty hand diſpenſeth ſickneſs

and health, leadeth down to the grave, and

bringeth back again, to render the way thither,

and our due preparation 'for immortality through

it, by experience and ſolemn practice, more

re=dy and familiar to us ! Accept, we beſeech

thee, our humble thankſgiving for restoring thy

flrvant [handmaid], and turning his [her]

late danger into a diſcipline of improvement:

accept our earnest prayer, that it may breed a

deep ſenſe in him [her] how unsteady our ſo

journing condition is in this world, that the

leaſe of our lives is only at the will of thee, our

Lord; whoſe ſeeming to continue it is no ſe

curity ſor a day longer; that yet this is all the

time we can have to stock ourſelves for eterni

ty; that, at last, he [ſhe] must come to the

ſame paſs again, the ſame ſhort step into

his [her] future ſtate.- Make therefore the

thoughts he [ ye] had in his [her] fickneis,

govern him [ er] now in his [her] health;
ctand the importance and difficulty he [ſhe]

. ſound then, wholly to clear his [her] ſoul '

of this world, and diſpoſe it to an imme

diate fitneſs for the viſion and ſruition of thy

ſelf, provoke him [her] now to purſue cloſe

that one neceſſary work, of making his [her]

calling and election ſure; that ſo, when thou

tſhalt call, there may be a paſſage hence into thy

arms, where no torment can ever touch in the

least. And vouchſizie us all thy grace to feel in

his' [her] our 0\\'11 raſefiand to learn by his

[hen] example what equally concerns us all,

namely,
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namely, in health to prepare for ſickneſs, and

by ſickneſs for eternal health; through our Lord

Jeſus Christ thy Son, who did hear our-infir

mities, and carry our ſickneſſes, and who now

liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of

the Spirit, God bleſſed for e'er, world with

out end. Amen. '

DECEASED.

Antiþ/wn.

Grieve not for the dead ; they/fire past all

dangerous storms: grieve not, 'but rather emu

late their happy state who die in Christ. De

zpiſe the trouble and ſhadow of this world; and

tLk earnelll) to enter with them into their rest,

who have here finilhed well their courſe, and

arc- called to by the heavenly voice, ſaying, Come

up hither.

V. We too ſhall land, we hope, at the ſame

noble port ;

R. fi/nd meet there emllcſrjoyr:

V. lſ we are in wiſe, as to chuſe them;

R. if u'e have oil in our lamþs.

Let m pray.

O God, by whoſe providence thy ſervant, our

brother ſ ſlſ'cr'j through the travail of

dying, is at length happily bom out of the dan

gerous 'womb of this world, wherein he [ſhe]

h- th been conceived and bred by thy grace, into

a) inconipz rzsbly more excellent and ſecure state!

Allay, we humbly bcſeech thee, by the ſerious

. judgmen!

l

x
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judgment of this advantage, all. troubleſome

regrets of nature for the death of our neigh

bour ;.. and render thereby our own. more fami

liar unto- us, that we may not ſeek to'flee from

it, but ratherv embraceit, whenever it ſhall by

thy order approach; as- looking, up stedfaitlx

unto the author and finiſher of our faith, who

by his death hath taken out for us the sting

thereof. And we give thee humble and hearty

thanks for that it hath pleaſed thee to deliver

from the burden of ſinful fleſh this thy ſervant,

and hast prepared w ſure haven for all faithful

ſouls tþatdepart hence in- thy, faith and fear,

where they may reft with thee; as our trufl is

that this' our brother ſſzster] doth. Make

haste, 'we pray thee, to accompliſh the'number
ofſſthy elect,_ and to purify by the Spirit all the

ſouls that are. thine; that ſo not anyof them

may be lost. More particularly we pray thee,

O merciful God, of thy gracious goodnefs ſo to

purify ours, that are most miſerably polluted

by Satan, from all droffiy and earthly aflections:

and grantvus thy grace, by the warning we thus

at this time receive, in reflecting upon others,

how 'much this duty importeth ourſelves, to

make haste to' purge and-cleanſe our own ſouls

accordingly, in thy strength, even while we

have day in this life; that when the night of

death- cometh, in which. none can- work, we

may, through the fiune working in us, be found

fit immediately to enter into' thy eternal rest;

through our Lord JeſusChrist thy Soſſ. who,

with thee, and the Holy Ghost,. liveth and reign

eth now and ever. Amen.

' 3 . ' D EAR TH.

U _
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D E A R T II.

v Jntiphon. i

If the Lord do not help thee, whence ſhall

I help thee ? Out of the barn-floor, or out of

the Wine-preſs ? 'The eyes of all wait upon the

Lord, and he, even he alone it is, that giveth

them their meat in due ſeaſcm.

V. Even he it is, that coveteth the heaven

with clouds :

R. And that preþareth rain fl/r the thizfly

earth. '

Let m pray.

GOD, merciful lathe-r, who hast promi

ſcd to all them that ſeek thy heavenly

kingdom, and the righteouſneſs thereof, in tlze

first place, the addition of all other things tlmt

may be needful for the ſuſlenance of the body,

and who didst heretofore of a ſudden turn great

dearth into an incredible plenty, and ſcarcity

into cheapnel's, even in the narrow ſpace of

one day! Behold, we beſeech thee, at this

time, the afllictions of thy people, and have

mercy upon us, who are now ſor our ſins most

justly puniſhed with like adverſity; giving us

first of all thoſe ſpiritual and heavenly good

things which we now hunger after, by reflect

ing on what thou hast, not only injustice, b_ut

in mercy alſo, withdrawn from us ; and in the

next place thoſe bodily and earthly ones which

thou in thy wiſdom [cost expedient for us, and

' must
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most conducing to thine honour. Heat us, O

thou that providest for the earth, as well as for

the heaven, and who hast crowned theſe many

years with thy goodneſs ;, and grant that both

the. earth may hear the voice of the heavens,

and the heavens that of the earth ; that ſo the

earth which thou hast viſited may rejoice, and

both heaven and earth may be full of thy glory:

while we being made partakers of thy bounti

ful liberality, may uſe the ſame according to

thy will', arrj learn by-our lives to render thee

that praiſe that is worthy of thy name, now

and ever, through Jefils Christ our Lord, to

whom, with thee, and the Holy Ghost, ere. -

'In time of WAR.

Aflfiþh'm'. '

Power was given him [that (at on the

bloody horſe] to take peace from the earth',

and that they ſhould kill one another: and there r

was given unto him a great ſword. Come, and

ſee I - .

17. The Lord ſhall ſcatterzthe people that de

light in war ; 6.' '

R. And ſhall make war: to ceaſe in all the

world.

Eet' uſſt pray; _

MOST powerful and glorious Lord God,

who by thy Providence rulest and com- *

nzandeflzall things, changing, the times and the

ſeaſons 3
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feaſonsaccording to thy will, and both ſettin

up and pulling down whom thou pleaſest, an

who art a strong tower of defence at all times

to all that flee unto thee ; Stir u thy strength,

we beſeech thee, and come an help us, not

for our own ſakes, but for thy name's ſake

which thou hast called upon us. For while

ſome put their trust in chariots, and ſome in

horſes, we will remember the name of thee, 0

Lord our God, whoſe power no creature is able

to reſist, and who ſittest in the throne judging

right. Save us therefore, and hear us, O King

o heaven, now we call upon thee, and ſufler

us not to ſink under the weight of our ſins, or

the violence of the enemy. But ariſe, and aid

thy ſervants, who acknowledge thee the Lord

of hosts, confeffing thee alſo the God of peace;

and make haste to put an end to the distractions

and deſolations of nations amongst whom thou

hast permitted evil angels to ſen a ſword, that

ſo there may be peace again upon the earth, and

glory to thee in the highest, and we may all bw

vcome the true children and diſciples of peace;

and both peace and happineſs, with truth and,

justice, religion and piety, may be establiſh'd,

not only amongst us, but among all Christian

nations, for all future generations; to the ho

nour of thy great name, through jeſus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

After
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Afler which may be added one or 'hare of the,

fbllowing Collects, according to diſcretz'on.

I.O God, the Author of peace, and the Love:

. and Keeper of charity, Give, we beſeech

thee, unto all our- enemies that peace and cha

tity which are thy gift, and are without all hy

pocriſy; and mercifully grant unto them for

giveneſs of all their ſins, and unto us protection

from all their ſnares and aſſaults; that we, ſe

curely trusting in thy almighty defence, may

not fear either the policy. or the power of our

adverſaries, but may evermore give thanks un

to thee for thy great deiivemnces and mercies X

to us ; through Christ our Lord.

r 2. BLeſſed God, from whom all holy deſires,

_ the fear of their enemies, may in thy holy church

all good deſigns, and all just enterpriſes

do proceed; Jnſpire, we humbly pray thee, all

Christian princes and states with principles of

righteouſneſs and peace ; pour into their hearts

reaſonable and religious deſires, instruct them

ſecretly with good counſels and wiſe reſolu

tions, for the honour and peace of the church,

and for the true interest of them and their ſub

jects: and ſo bring down the pride of man, diſ

arm the power, battle the deſigns, and con

found the devices of all that put their confidence

not in thee, but in their own strength, and ſa

crifice to their own nets; that ſo thy ſervants,

being armed with thy defence, and ſecure from

paſs-their time in rest and quietneſs; through

the merits of Jeſus Christ our Saviour. Amen.
3. O ſſ
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3.0 God of peace, and author of concord,

whom to know is to live, and whom to

ſerve is to reign; Mercifully defend us thy hum

ble ſen'ants in all aſſimlts of our enemies, that

we putting our whole trust and confidence in

thee, our mighty deliverer, and only refuge,

may not be afraid of any weapons of the enemy,

but may continually triumph in thy ſiilvation;

thro' the might ofjeſus Christ our Lord. zlmen.

4.0 God, who rulest in the kingdoms of

men, and in whoſe hand are the hearts

of the kings and mighty ones of the earth, which

thou turnest as the courſe of waters is turned l

So diſpoſe all hearts, and remove all obstaclcs,

that none may longer have the will, much leſs

the power, to hinder the establilhment of thy

peaceful kingdom throughout all the churches :

and give hereby to all nations at once unity,

peace, and concord, that the courſe of the

world may be ſo peaceably ordered, according

to thy holy will, that thy church univerſal may

joyfnlly ſerve thee in all godly quietneſs ; thro'

jeſus Christ our Lord. Amen.

PERSECUTIOM

dntiphon.

Bleſſed are ye, when men ſhall revile and per

ſecute you, and ſay all manner of evil against

you falſely for my ſake. Rejoice, and 'be ex

ceedingglad ; for great is your reward in hea

ven, ſai out Lord. MlIe/uja.

3 B V. Thus
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[7. Thus did the holy prophets reach their

crowns.

R. Thus did the blefl'ed aþqflles climb their

thrones. 7 ,

Let us pray. i

PRQVIDENT Lord, who permittest the

O powers of darkneſs in this v/vorld to per

fecute the children of light/5 that their ſuffer

ings may more notorioufly both exerciſe among

themſelves, and attest to thoſe without, the

utter contempt and diſvaluing of all temporal

goods, in compariſon of their eternal hopes,

attainable only by purſuing the doctrine and diſ

cipline of ſalvation, as once delivered to the

faints: Sustain us, we humbly beſeech thee,

against being ſhaken in this faith or practice, by
vthe dread of men, or rage of devils : ſupport

us 'under the preſent burden thou hast ſeen fit

to lay upon us for our trial;v maintain us by

thy grace, under all difficulties, in the strictest

obedience to all thy commandments; and never

ſuffer us baſely to flinch from the doctrine of the

croſs, \\ hich we have been ſo 'powerfully com

manded to'take up, and, therewith to follow

him who was made perfect by ſufferings ; nei

ther ſuffer us to be diſcouxaged at all by the

outward proſperity of our perſecutors; but

grant that; in due compaflion both of them and

'of ourſelves, no temptation may be able to

ſway us bcſide. our- duty, or prevail on us to

vviolate any-obligation, publick or private, that

We may stand in, or cowardly' betray thy truth,

and
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and loſi: the bleſſed occaſion of gaining a title

to thy immortal kingdom, which thou hast ſe

curely and irrevocably entailed on all thoſe that

ſuffer perſecution for righteouſncſs ſiikc; and

that we may be ready continually to render

them all good offices, and to pray unto thee for

them, that thou wouldst not lay thi; ſin to their

charge, but have mercy upon them, and bring

them back into the path of peace and trn:

righteoulheſs, through our Lord jeſus Christ'

thy Son, who, c'v'c.

Here may be addeil alſo one or other of thefbſ

r lowing Collects, a: difl'retion _ſball direct.

;_ 1 .O Most powerful and righteous Lord God,

mercifully aflist our prayers when we cry

, unto thee ; werſully defend the cauſe of thy' truth againſixthe face of the wicked, and put

forth now thy right arm, and let thoſe evils
x which the craft and ſuhtilty of the devil or man

_ worketh against us be brou ht to nought, and

' by thy good providence di perſed, that we thy

ſervants being hurt by no perſecutions, may e

vermore glorify thee, and give thee thanks.

through Chriſt our Lord. Amen. -

2. Rant, we beſeech thee, O. God, the

strength of all 'that put their trust in

, thee, that in all our ſuſſerings here upon earth,

i for the testimonyoſ thy truth, and for righ

' teouſneſs ſake, we may stedfastly look up to

heaven, and by faith behold the glory that ſhall

be revealed, and being filled with the Holy

. 3 B 2 Ghost,
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Ghost, may learn to love and bleſs our perfecti

tors, by 'the examples that thou hast ſet before

us for our direction and encouragement; and

that we may not be afraid through many tribu

lations and perſecutions to enter into the king

dom of heaven, but may count all things droſs

and dung ſo we may but gain Chriſt. To'

whom, with thee, O Father, and the Holy

Ghost, be all glory, ire. -

glKEep, we beſeech thee, OgLord, thy

houſehold the church', and kecauſe it

' can-not continuein ſafety without' thy ſuccour,

preſerve it evermore by thy help and goodnefs;

' and let the courſe of this world be ſo p'eaceably

ordered by? thy government, that we and all

the members' of" thy church may henceforthjoy

fully ſerve tbeeain all 'godly quietnefs ; through '

Jeſus Christ Lord. - Aft-nen, -

 

PRAYERS ta'ſie ſaid in prepare, by perſon;

afflicteffiwitfb greatmelancjbafz, '

Mos'r. bleſſed-And gracious God, who

only canst'heal: a wounded ſpirit, and quiet

a troubled mind; Look with pity on the miſery

\ of thy most unworthy creature, that load of

miſery and oppreſſion which I feel, within me,

but am not able to'expreſs. Unto thee il'ol

cry for help, O'thou great Phyſician of body

and ſoul! Uphold and comfort my weak and

dej'ected ſpirit, ſtrengthen it against all inordi

nate vain- fears and terrors, and deliver mefrom

all
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all thoſe unprofitable troubles of mind, and

ſcruples of conſcicnce, with which I am ſo tor

mented and oppreſſed. As thou alone canst

relieve me, ſo unto thee dol now call for re

lief : 0 hear my most eamest ſupplication, and

make me to poſſeſs an eaſy, quiet, and cheer

ful ſ irit, as my trust is in thee. Iaik this, ()

Lor , as the greatest of bleſiings thou canst be

stow -u n me, but the pardon of my ſins; I

all: it, uſe I cannot enjoy any other of thy

bleflings without it; I all: it, becauſe thou alone

canst give it; and if thou art pleaſed to glorify

thy goodneſs in granting this my most earnest

request, then ſhall Il'erve thee faithfully, with

a cheerſul and most thankſul heart, and glorify

thy goodneſs, all the remainder of my life,

through jeſus Christ my Lord. Ame/z.

O Bleſſed jeſus, -\vho wast made man, and

who in our nature took'st 'our infirmities,

and wast once exceeding ſorrowſul unto death,

and who in anguilh of ſpirit upon the croſs,

criedst to thy Father, and our Father, ſh'y God,

'91 God, 'why hast thou for/liken me! 0 thou

most merciful, faithful, and unchaugeahlc High

Priest, who wast made like unto thy brethren,

and canst not but be touched with a len-ii: of our

infirmities, l beſeech thee by thy infinite c0m<

paffion, and for thy infinite merits, to look

down from heaven with an eye of pity upon me,

- who ama miſerable object of thy pity, being

Fore afflicted, and ſore let and hindcred in the

courſe of my Christian duties, by unaccountahle

ſadneſs, and (It-jections of ſpirit, which 'l- am'

. 3 B 3 m'
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not able, til-prevent; or reſist. Thou knowest,

O "Lord, how often, and how exceedingly my

ſoul is troubled, and cast down', thou feeli

how much it is diſquieted within me, and how

grievous it is to; me to be thusoppreſſed, and:

how uneafy my disternper makes me to myſelf,

and others. I take, no delight in. any thingl'do,

no not in my ſpiritual exerciſes, which once

were, and still fllQuldbe, most delightful to me.

Eafy things are become difficult, and difficult

things ſeem impoſſible to me; and I; am full of

tears, jealouſics, and fuſpicions-z. but most of

all am I apt to fear in this ſad condition, thatl

have lost thy favour. I, am; wholly indiſpoſed

for my own buſineſs, and loath'e to do any thing,

even to pray unto thee ; though I 'will not for

bear to' pray unto', thee, O Lord, my strength,

and my Redeemer. I befeech thee, Bleſſed Sa

viour, hearniy complaint, and take away this

plague from me. It -is with this most eamest

petition that-I now lie prostrate at the throne

of mercy. Remove it, I beſeech thee, be it

fixed inthe-body, or in the ſoul, of thy afflicted

fervant, Qnin both; ſpeak but the word, and.

I ſhallhe whole .- I aik this in ſubmiffion to thy

goodwill and pleaſure :, if it iszient to me to

punillr me for my ſins past, or restrain me-from

ſins to come, or to makeme humble, or exer

tiſe my patience, and trust in- thee, not- my

will, but thine be done. I am content wheat

it unto my life'sfiend, though it is one of the

heaviest of judgments, if thou ſhaltj-'think fit to

continue it, and ſupport me under it with the

aflistancesrof thy Holy Spirit. But if I amfit

for
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for'ſo gent axmercy, O let'this torment of foul

depart from me ; that beingrestored toan eaſy,

free, cheerful, and active frame of ſpirit, I may

ſerve thee with more delight and vigour, in all,

the duties of my- heavenly calling, and enjoy all

other bleſſings and comſonts of life, which thou

art pleaſed to continue unto me, and betver

bear any. other ſufferings which thou ſhalt think

fit, for the exerciſe of my patience, at any time

to lay upon me. O Lord; hear this prayer,

which in anguiſh of ſpirit I make-unto thee. I:

come tothee at this time in hopes to obtain,

this great mercy of thee, who art all- mercy.

O-grant it' for thy own merits ſake, who wast a

man of' ſorrows, and acquainted with grief,

and now. livest, and reignest, with the Father

andthe Holy Ghost, one God, world without

end. Amen.

soliloquy of a troubled foul.

WHY art thou ſo vexed, O my foul; and

why artthou ſo'diſquieted within me ? *

The Lord hath covered me with a cloud in

h'is anger; and with darkneſs am] 'compaſſed

about.

My ſoul is ſore troubled; but, Lord, how'

long wilt thou punilh me ? '

l am bowed down greatly ; for mine iniqui

ties are gone over my head, and as an heavy bur

den they are too heavy for me.

There is no foundneſs in my fleſh, \\hich is

altogether corrupt; neither is there any rest in'

my bones, becauſe o'f my ſin which haunteth

me. -

' There
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There is no peace in my ſpirit; for it is grie

voufly wounded :> neither is there quiet found

in my ſoul, becauſe the hand of the-Lord preſſ

eth me hard.

And I ſaid, Surely my strength and my hope

are periſhed from the Lord,

For as if he had bent his bow against me,

and ſet me as a mark for his arrow, ſo cried]

out.

0 my God, why hast thou cauſed_the arrows

of thy quiver to enter thus into my rein-s ? and

why hast thou ſo filled me with bitter-neſs, and

made me drtgik with Wormwood?

Why hast thou led me, and brought me into

darkneſs; and haſt turned thy hand againfl: me

all the day ? _'

Thou hast removed my 'ſoul afar off fi-om

peace; whence I go mourning all the day long,
and even vroar for the very diſquietneſs of my

heart. _ '

r But why art thou ſo cast down, O my ſoul;

and why art thou ſo fullof, heavineſs, afflicted,

toſſed, and tormented ? v -

Put thy tr-ust yet in the Lord, of whoſe mer

cies it is that thou art not yet utterly conſu

med.

It is good that 'thou both hope and quietly

wait for the ſalvation of theLord, who will

not cast thee off ſor ever.

But though he cauſe grief, yet will he have

compaffion according' to the multitude of his

mercies, which are renewed every morning.

Hope thou therefore in God, O my ſou] 5 for

thy hope is not yet periſhed from the Lord:

Yea'
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, hope thou in God; for I ſhall yet praiſe

1 for the help of his countenance.

.Vho will make thee to hear of joy and glad

s, that the bones which have been broken

y rejoice.

Return therefore unto thy rcst, O my ſoul,

1 be not longer diſquieted within me.

Return unto thy rest, O my ſoul, in God;

r he is thy resting-place and thy ſalvation.

FE-STI
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Note, That theſe, 1. 2. 3. are the proper An

tiphons to be recited befbre and after each of

the three Pſalms at Matins and Veſpers, and

the Antiphon following is the proper one for

Benedictus and Magnificat, throughout all

the Festivals.

Note, 7'hat _Lauds and compline have no pro

per Antiphons or Collects.

 

Sundays in Advent.

All a: in the Office. of Saviour, except,

Invitatory.

* Behold, 'the day of out Lard draw: near,

Come let': adore him.

Then recite Pſalm xcii . Bring to out' Lord, z'a-c.

as in the Matinsfor the Office of our Bleſſed

Saviour. _

Antiþhom.
1 . E H OL D, our Lord hwill appear, 'and

B not fail to make good his promiſe.

If he delay a while, expect; for he

ſurely will come, and deliver us. Alleluja.

2. Come,
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2 . Come, O thou Sun of Righteonſneſs, and

Fountain of'eternal light ! Come, and illumi

nate thoſe that ſit in darkneſs, and in the ſha

dow of death: Come, andguide our feet in the

ways of peace. Alleluja.

3. Come, O thou hope of the Gentiles, and

the deſire of all nations l Come, and redeem us

from the vaſialage of ſin, into the only true li

berty of ſerving thee. Alleluja.

Antiphon for Benedict. and Magmf'.

Prepare now thy way-s, O my ſoul, before

the Lord; make thy paths straight before the

face of our God: for he will come a in with

glory, to judge both the quick and t e dead;

and bleſſed are they who are ready to meet him.

Alleluja. Alleluja, (ii-e.

At Lauds recite the Benedictus, a: at the end

of Sunday Lauds ; and at Veſpers the Mag

niſicat, a: in Sunday Veſpers. Then after

each repeat the A/ut. Prepare now, 6'0.

V. Our Lord is come to redeem the world.

R. Our Lard 'will come to judge the world.

Let ur pray.

O God, by whoſe rovidence thy church has

appointed the olemn time of Advent to

forerun the commemorat-ion of our Saviour's

nativity, and prepare its way in our hearts!

Grant us, we beſeech thee, ſo devoutly to em

ploy this holy ſeaſon, in meditating upon the

prophecies,
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prophecies, and gracious preparations of the

world, for the coming of 'the Meffias; and on

the infinitely greater mercies he brought along

with him, and has-laft behind him; that our

ſpirits may be raiſed to celebrate the great feast

of his nativity with dpe joy_and exultation, and *

thereby better diſpoſed. to expect his ſecond co

ming; who, with-thee, and the Holy Ghost,

' liveth and reigneth, one God, world without

end. Amen. i

 

Nov. 30. St Andr'ew.
a" ' ſſ

All a: in the Office of Saints, except,

1 . S ſoon as St Andrew ſaw the croſs afar

off prepar'd for his martyrdom, he was

tranfported with joy, and triumphantly ſaluted

it, as the happy instrument of his approaching

glory. Alleluja. *

2'. O that we may be always ready in like.

manner to embrace the c'roſs, as becomes the

diſciples of the crucified Jeſus; and even with

joy to take up that which must bear us to our

glorious Master. Alleluja.

3. O that we may never deſpiſe the doctrine

of the croſs, but in courage, and patience, and

constancy, and forgiveneſs' of our enemies, fol

low the steps of this bleſſed faint, as he follow'd

that of Christ ; who for the joy that was ſet be

fore him, endured the croſs, and deſpiſed the

ſhame, and is ſet down at the right hand of the

throne of God. Alle/ty'd. *

' An'iiphon.
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Antiþhon.

vSt Andrew's ſole glory was in the croſs of

our Lord jeſus Christ, in whom the world was

truciſy'd to him, and he unto the world.

V. He beſought the people not to hinder his

martyrdom:

R. Andpreached to them, a: he hang on tlzc

crq/Jv.

Let m pray.

God, whoſe grace kindled in the bleſſed

apostle Andrew, ſo ardcnt a love of his

master, that it flamed out in vehement deſires

of his croſs; Grant that our devout cclcbrating

the memory of his holy race, and happy reward,

may quicken thy grace in our hearts; and en

courage us with confidence and joy to undergo

whatever ſuflerings thy Providence calls in our

Way ; and grant they may he ſerviceable to glo

rify thee, and advance thy truth, and ſecure the

attainment of our eternal ſalvation; through

our Lord _leſus Christ thy Son, who, with thee,

and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth, one

God, world without end. Amen.

Dec. 2', St Thomas the Apostle.

All a: in the Office of Saints, except,

l- HE otherdiſciples ſaid to Thomas, iVe

- have ſeen the Lord. But he laid unto

them, Exccptl ſhall ſee in his hands the print_

Of the nails, and'put my finger into the print ci

* Co the
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the nails, and thrust' my' hand' into his ſide, I

will not believe. _ ,

2: After-eight days, Jeſus came in, the doors
being ſh'uſit," and Vſtoodin the midst, and ſaid,

Peace with you." "Thenſaid' he to' Thomas,
Reach 'hither 'thyſifinger, and behold my' hands ;ſi

and reach-hitheFthy hand and thruſt it'into my
ſide, 'and ſibe not faithleſs, but believing. ' _ '

- 3 Thomas, nowſno longer'ahleRo reſist ſo

clear "an evidence, 'cry'd out tojeſus, fitly Lord,1

Andffiny __. I x r. __ . . .

1 r . Antiþhmu .
O admirable ſweetneſs of ſiou'r Saviouffs Spi

rit !- Thomas was abſent, and incredulous, and

peremptory; and ounLord forgives him-all,

and. restores him to his favour, with the eaſy

penance of a gentle reproofl. . . ,

V. Becauſe thou hast ſeen,, O Thomas, thou

hall: believed:

R._, Iefled are they that have. not ſeen, end
jet lhaflabelieped. . v

The þrayeij. _
-- God, whoſe ctcondeſcenſion, to convince the

iſincreduljty of thy apollzle St Thomas,_.did

'turn his hardneſs to believe, into a means of fa

cilitating more the faith ofthy church I Grant,

Lord, we beſeec-h thee; that this festival me

mory of this glorious apoffldsattesting ourvriſeu

Savioumwmay quicken ou'r hearts, not only in

words, hutin lifeqapdlleath, likehim, exam

plarily to_conſeſs thy Son Jefus, our Lord an'd

eour God *, to iwhom, ..wit.h . theeſ and 'the -Holy_
Short, ibe all honouijjſiand "gl01*y..' 'Arm-71: * *.

-\ - t vueDLd.
a

a.
C
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D'cc. 25. Christmas-Dfiy.

Al! a: in t/zc Qſfice of Our Saviour, cxctþt,

lnvitatory.

To in', for m, am' Lord 'ZUIIJ [lorn ,- com: Ivt

u: adore lum.

r. joy F u L tidings, worthy of an angel's

mouth l Behold, to us was born, thi:

day, a Saviour, whichis Christ th: Lord. dl

[L-Iujrz. .

2. \\"on:lcrſul ſigns, to ſeek the new-born

King of heaven and earth: You find! find him

u'raþt in ſZ-umld/ingcloat/ts, and laid in a num

ger. Alleluju.

3. O blcſſcd harmony of the celcstiul choirs!

Glory be to God an high, on em'th ſtance, g00d*

will toward: man. All-sluju. ALlcIuja.

ſhztijrlzon.

The ſhephcrds came to BethZchcm wjth'ſpeed,

and ſound Mary and joſcph, and the infzmt laid.

m a mangcr. -

V. This is the day the Lord Ims made; let us

rejoice therein. jlllcluja. Allclujrz.

R. This i: the day in 'u'Izirlz t/zc Lard-wax

made ,- come let us rejoice; Allcluja. Alleluja.

Let 'Ju- pray.

. God, 'who every year givest a freſh obcaſi0n

to the devotions of thy church, by the wel

c0me_ſc('civity of our-Saviour's birth I Grant us, -
fivev beſeech thee, with ſuch'devout aſſectims to

entertain this first humble riſing of the Sun of

'Rightcouſncſs to us, as may better diſpoſe and'

*' 3 C 2 ſtrangli
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ſſstronglier engage us to follow him through the

whole painful courſe of his life, which, like a

giant, he rejoiced to run, enlightning the world

with thy truth, and inflaming it with thy love,

till in the end we arrive at his eternal rest, thro'

the ſame our Lord Jeſus Christ thy Son 5 who,

with thee, and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reign

eth, ever one God, world without end. Ament

Say Pſal'm xxxii. as in Tuefitay's Laudx.

This is the day, &c.

 

- 'Dec., 216. St Stephen's day.

All a: in the Office of Saints, except,

71.' T ST-EPHEN, full of grace and courage,

S was ſo glorious a ſaint in the ſight of the

people, that none could reſist the wiſdom and

zſpirit by whichheſpake. Allelujm. y ,'

2. He cut their hearts with undaunted re'

proaches of them and their-fathers, as betrayer:

an_d murder-ers of the just One, and. of thoſe that

foretold his coming. Aifſujd; .

3. When they gnaſh'd their teeth at him, he

look'd stedſastly. up, and ſaw the heavens. openq

ed, and jESUS standing on the right hand

of God. Alleluja. Alleluja.

Antiphon.

While they stoned him,St Stephen-call'd upon

,God, and pray'd, Lord _7eſu, receive myſazzl A

and, kneeling down, cry'd with a loud'voicex

Lord, lay notthis ſirz to their charge._

17. He ſaw the heavens open'd 5 he ſaw, and.

enter'd. , _ '

R. Hefizw by hisfm'th,_and enter'd by charity .

, Let
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L-t a: pray. _ '

God, who in thy first Izmrtyr St Stephen,

hast vouchſafed thy chtu'ch an eminent ex

ample of perfect Christianity! Kinule in our

hearts, we beſeech thee, zr zealous endulation of?

his graces, that imitating his chnstancy here in

all'erting thy-troth, ani his' charity, by praying

for our perſecutors, we may, with him, here

after receive the crown of eternal life, through

thy Son Christ jeſus our Lord. Amen.

 

Dec. 27. St John Evangelist.

All a: in the Office of Saints, except,

. His is the favourite diſciple-that lean'd

on out' Lord's breaſhat his last ſupper,

nd to whom were revealed the ſecrets of hea

cn. \//lc/uja- _ .. . , . _

2. This is he, in whom meevall thoſe glorious

tle; of Aþq/l/e, Evangelz'fl, and Projvlzet, of

Yartyr, Cozzjefflbr, and Virgin. . (Ille-&gin.

3. This is he, who, above all thoſe glorious

les, delights in this one, incomzmrably greater

m them all, The dzfliP/e whom felle; [OZ'L'([..

leluja. - Allelqia. . _

' _ ' durſte/2012..

Ft John alone had the 'care and- courage to'

it the doleful Mother atn the croſs of her dy

' Sorr: St jolm alone had the glory to hear

iſclſ and her bequcathed to one another, as.

ther and Son.

'2 The ſcalding oil could not hurt his chaste:

=Y:_ \ R.NO,:

\
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R. Nor haniſhment into Patmos exelude hie

fi'e3 con-verſe with angels.

7 Let m. pray.

God, by the prerogative ofſi whoſe ſpecial"

grace, the bleſſed Apostle St John obtain

ed that tranſcendent character of The beloved,

of his master, and after- became the great doc

tor of mutual. charity, over. all the world!

Grant, we beſeech thee, that his ſacred memoiy

may excite usalſo, and encourage us to have

the ſame purity of 'body and mind, and Ready.

love of thee, and fincere charity-one for an

other; and that we may aſpire after ſome ſhare.

in that bleſſed title, and its happyconſequents,

thy gracehere, and thy glory hereafter-5 thro"

our Lord Jeſus Christ- thy Son, who liveth and

reigneth, one --God, with thee, and the Holy

Ghost, world without end. Amen..

 

Dec. 28. Holy Ihnocents.

All a: in. the Office of Saints, except,

'il OD withdrew his only Ifitae, and left a

G thouſand happy lambs to be facrificed in

his dead, and accepted for his ſake.. Alleluja.

z 2. Herod meant to destroy, but, behold, he

.ſaved-; his diligent 'cruelty ſecured. the hazard

of their infant-state,. and by Jhedding. their

bþod, effected their baptifint. Allelujm.

3. Theſe were brought from amongst'men

as the firtſiſruits of_ God, and the Lamb, and in

their mouths there 'was found no guile; for'

they
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they are without ſpot before the throne of God.

A/Icluja. 44Ue'11zja.

Autiphon.

A voice was heard in Rama, lamentation,

and great mournin , Rachel weeping for her

children, and woul not be comforted, becauſe

they were not.

V. Weep not for thy children, Rachel! be

hold they are.

R. Be comforted, they are kings, and reign.

with Lhnst jor ever. Allelnja. Allcluja.

Let w pray.

O God, who by the death of the holy inno

,, tents, hast taught thy church, that no age,

or occaſion oſ- ſur'ering for our Saviour, is ex

ampt from high reward! Grant, we beſeech

zhee, that our cclcbrating this festiral may make

lS adore this gracious dilþenſation of thy pro

ridence ; and however ſeverely it may ſeem at

ny time to treat us, or our relations, grant

hat our hearts n'ay be confirmed in a hope-ful

cſignatiun to thy will, and aſſured trust, that

ll leads to an eternal advantage, through our

.Or<l jeſus Christ. //n.=('u. -

 

Jm. 1. New-Year's-Day.

Izzvztatory.

O day our Lord was circnmciſed, and recei

ved the ſweet, and ſaving name ofjizs l' s .

'llclujrn Come let': (more him I Come Iet's, &c.

1 . To day our lelexi'ed haviour, that was Lord

(he Law, and by his perfect. purity abſolutely

* exempr,
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exempt, undertook for us the ſmart of circum

ciſion, and dilhonour of beingr reckon'd among

ſinners. Alleluja;

_;_2._ To day uzasgzxyert the name 'above every
' na1ne_,ſſthat at the name of Jesus every knee

ſhould bow, _of things 11; heaven, of 'things on

earth, and things ._und_exj the earth. A'Ztelujaz
dilcluja. Allelzzja. ' ſi

3. O bleſſed J-eſus ! make-good rous thy'pre

cious name, andſſave us from our fins, that now

We may begin a new year of Virtue, and cancel

by a true repentance all the failings of the old;

AlZel/zja. 7

ffl - > - -'r Antiþhomzn .-.' *

*-Afte'r eight 'days the child was circumciflecſ,

and his name-"wys called JESUS, 'as the angel;

had appointed before _his conception in the Vir
gin's womb. ' -* ' ſi v

- 17:' Our. infant Lord endured the 'knife :
R. To-ſſ'circumwſe the concupzſcence of out

r -heart,.r..-* 3 -

ſi _ Let' as jþray." ' .

God, whoſi'for our example didst command

thybel'oved Son to ſubmit his pure and in

nocent Hellr to the rigour of the law, and for en

t'ouragement Of our'hope,"madestchoice of that

ſweet and amiable name ofzjtzsus I, Teach us,

we beſeech thee, with readineſs, and humility,

to obey thy ſacred laws, how croſs ſoever to our

umnortifiedpaffions; and in all our neceffities,
with joy and confidence to call on that vholy

name, in- which whate'er- we aſk de are promi

_ſed ſhall be granted, through the ſame our Lord

Jeſus Christ, -O'.ll' only Savioun. A'men.

Jan.
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Jan. 6. Twelſth-Day.

Invitatory.

O day the wiſe-men brought preſents to

our Lord. Allt'llljd. Come Ict': adore

him : Come Ict's adore him .'

t. Allcluja. Allcbtja. z/Ilclzrjn. This is the

privileged festivul, that comes ſorth adomed

with the glory of three miracles. To day the

wiſe-men were led by a star to the cradle of our

Lord, and falling down, adored him, and oſ

fer'd him their royal preſents of gold, frankin

cenſe, and myrrh. Al/elz-ja.

2-. To day our gracious Redeemer vouchfiifed

his preſence at a marriage-ſeast, and there firſl:

publiſh'd to the world his divine power,*turn

ing water into wine. zI/[r/uju.

3. To day our Bleſſed Saviour was baptized

by St john, and the Holy Ghost deſcended viſi

biy upon him, and a voice was heard from hea

ven, This i: my beloved Son, in 'whom I am

'well pleaſed. Allel'uja. Alleluja.

A'ztiþhon.

Now were the first-fruits of the Centiles con

ſecrated unto the Lord, and that ſacred pro

phecy halzlpily fulfilled, The Gentile: ſhall come

to thy lig t, and king: to the brightnq/k of tfzy

riſing. Alleluja. Alleluja. Alleluja.

V. The ſages entering, found the child with

Mary his Mother ;

R. And, fill/ing down, adored, and ofl'er'd.

him gzj'tr.

Let
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'the Christian' faith.

' 'Let urþmy; ' =

O God, who by'the guidance of a miraculous

star in the heaven, didst lead the Gentiles

to the ſight oft; the more miraculous Sun of

Righteouſneſs, newly riſen to the world in a

(table-I- 'Grantz we humbly beſeech thee, that

enlightned and inflamed by the memory of this

wonderful Providence, our eyes and hearts may

be more lively fix'd onv thy. goodneſs, which 'still

gracioufly worketh towards the accom'pl-iihment

of thy promiſes, to call at length the Jews, and

all the earth, to the ſaving knowledge of thy
Son-Jeſus Christ our Lord; who, with thee, i

and the Holy_Gh0st, liveth and reigncth-,.-ever

one God, world withoutend. Amen.

.

Jan. 25. ' The' Conirerfion of Panl.

All atin the Offiee of Saints, except,

Inyitatory- - t ' .

O day let tis-remember the 'great apostle

of the Gentiles, miraculoufly converted to

Come, let's adore the Lord,

that has made him great in the church;

luja. '

1_ This day we- eoinmemorate, how our l

Lord in a glorious light: appear'd from heaven,

to the. greatest perſecutor of his name; and

made him, with trembling and astoniſhment,

cry out, Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?

Alleluja. He was made blind, that he might r

' ' ſee: *

Alle- ſſ
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'ce : and oſa most bitter rſecutor, he straight

zecame a most zealous dilciple 3 nor a diſciple

mly, but an apostle. Allcluja.

2. \Vhat ! Saul among the aþrfl/w! yet no'

anger Saul, but now Paul; who was made

ittle, that he might become great; and lost his'

ight, that he might find it. ſlllelnja. And

'0 find it, as even to make whole nations there

)y to ſee ; for henceſorward he became a choſen

reſiel toxbear the nameof his Lord before the
Gentiles, and kings, and children of llſirael.

Allleluja. , _ w

3. We celebrate this day one of the most stu

pendous changes that ever was wrought ; a con

verſion the most wonderful of all convex-ſions,

and from which millions of others have been

derived. Alleluja. The illustrious convert

preachers undauntedly the ſaith he had once de

stroy'd; and he who had perſec uted others to

death, even lays down his life in defence of the

lame-faith. A'Ileluja. zlllelnja.

ſlutiphon for Alagniflcat.

Falling to the earth, he ſaid, H/'lzo art thou,

Lord? and the Lord ſſid, I amjtsus. He

bowed his heart, and believed. z/UoIuja.

Leaving the earth, he bowed his lzead to the

ſword, and \\ ent to JESUS, who ſo miraculouſ

ly had called him. _z_'/Ilc-Iz{ja. Allelnja.V. He fought a good fight, he finiſh'vd his.

courſe, he kept the faith;

R. And they-(ſore was there laid up fbr him

a crown of riglzteauſmſl'. ,

3.. _ - . .. Zntiþhorfl
I
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Antiþhon for Benedictines.

Thou art a Veſſel of election, O Paul, doctor

of the Gentiles .! 'the great preacher of truth o

ver_all the world', dlleluja. We praife thee,

O God, for having cauſed, thro' the preaching

of 'thy bleſſed Apostle St Paul, the light of thy

goſpel to ſhine throughout the world. Alleluja.
ſſ V. He has preached, and lived, and died.

R. Andreceived his eternal reward. Alle

']uja.

Let us pray.

God, who hast made the light of thy goſpel

to ſhine thro' the world, by the preaching

of thybleſſed Apostle St Paul, whoſe miracu

ilous converfion we 'now thankfu-lly commemo

rate I Grant, we humbly beſeech thee, that we

may always keep in mind, and diligently prac

tiſe, the doctrines he taught, and 'may reſolutely

vfollow his example, and being faithful unto

death, may at last receive "a" crown of life and

glory in the highest heavens, thro' Jefiis Christ

our Lord, and only Saviour. Amen.

 

Feb. 2. The Purification; or, Cand'lemas \

All at in the Office of Our Saviour, except, *

Invitatory. '

To day onr bleſſed Lord was preſented in the X

temple. Alleluja. * Come, let's adore him. 3

1. O day, 'the bleſſed and holy 'Mother of i

_ 7 God, inmost humble obedience, per

formed the couunon rites ofpurification, and pre

' - ſented
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ſented her first-born, jeſus, in the temple ; and

for the little price oſ tive lhekels, redcem'd

the world's inestimable Redeemer. dlteluja.

2. To day the devout Simeon took our Lord

in his arms, and knowing that nothing now

could make him happier but the joys of heaven,

ſung aloud this glad ſarewel to all the world :

Now lene/t thou thy ſervant depart in þeacc,

according to thy 'word ; for mine eye: have

ſeen thy ſalvation. Allelu'a.3. To day thect holy widlow and propheteſs

Anna, who had ſpent her life 'in falling and

prayer, and in the ſervice of the temple, came

happily, in and ſaw our Lord, and ſpake glo

riouſly of him to all that expected the redemp

tion of Iſrael. A/Icluja. ' .

Antiþhon .

Behold the Lord, thy mighty Govemor, come's

into his holy temple; be glad, O Sion, and re

joice to meet thy God. Alleluja.

V. He comes in the diſguiſe of a poor child;

R. fet hay/te provided theſe that dzſbcrn'd

and attcst him. ' '

Let w Preyl

O God, who rouchſafest us this day to. 'com

memorate the bleſſed Virgin's preſenting

in the temple herſelf to be purified, and her Son

to be redeemed, according to the law !-. Give

us grace, we beſeech thee, toadhre and praiſe

the condeſcenfion of 'thy providence, that' by

ſuch great examples teaches us our duty oſ ſub

3 l) - - mitl'ing
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mitt-ing to thy wiſe and holy, diſcipline, though

ſometimes ſeeming perhaps unneceſſary for our

ſelves; and, 'we beſeech thee, grant us grace ſo

to follow the'ſame, that'by our lives, as wellas

words, we may confeſs our Lord Jeſus Christ

thy Son, to be the light of the Gentiles, and
the-glory'oſ thy people Iſraelſi; who, with thee,

and theHoly' Ghost, liveth and reigneth, one

God, World without end. Amen.

 

v

Feb 24. St Matthias. '

All as in the Office of Saints, except,

'1. ET them that stand, take heed lest

they fall : judas was an apostle, yet be

tray'd his Master, and died in deſpair; and an

other took his office.

2-. The eleven appointed twofor the vacant

apoffleſhip, Barſabas and- Matthias, and gave

them lots, and pray'd.

, 3. They pray'd, Thou, Lord, that knowest

the hearts of al] men, ſhew, of theſe two, one
ſſ'w'hom- thou' hast choſen' : and the lot fell on'

Matthias.

' Hntiþhonx

'The lot'fell onſi Matthias, a continual ſollower

of Jeſus, from the baptiſm of John, vtill the day

_ of his aſcenſion z and he was numbered with the

eleven apostlcs. - 'I -

V. -He,lived theitlife, and died their death;

R. And/it: with them in glory, to judge the

Iwelve tribes of [fi-ael, -

4 ' " Let
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Let w pray.

God, by whoſe ſpecial grace the bleſſeal

Matthias was choſen to ſupply the room of

raitor judas, and complete again the num

if the apostles I Grant, we humbly beſecch

i our celchmting his memory ma)v raiſe our

tions, by following his virtues, to fill up

-reaches made by our falling brethren, and

to accompliih the happy number of thine

, through our Lord jeſus Christ thy Son,

drc.

 

March 25. The Annunciation.

a: in tlze Office of Our Saviour, except,

lnvitutory.

O day the eternal Word was made fleſh ;

Come let's (more him. '

To day the archangel was ſent from God

e Virgin Mary, and preſented her this ho

ible lalutation: L'ail, fill! ofgrace, our

is with thee ,- bleſſed art thou among 'wo

Behold, thou ſhalt conceive, and bear a'

and thou ſhalt czrll his name jes us. le

he great, and cal/ed t/ze Son of tlze [Wast

; and of/zis kingdom there/ball be no end.

And bleſſed Mary ſaid, Be (Old the hand

oſ the Lord, be it unto me according to

word. Therefore let all generations call

lasted. '

3 D 2 A/ntip/zon.
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Antiplzon',

To day the Holy Ghost came upon the bleſſed'

Virgin, and the power of the Most High over

lhadow'd her : and, untouch'd of man, ſhe con

cciv'din her pure womb the- Son of G0d.. dl

leluja.

' 17.. From a woman came ſin and death.

fR. By thefruit of- a 'woman camegrace and

I!- e. - .

'Let m pray;" '

Eternal God, who didst graciouſiy lend Ga

- briel the archangel in embaſſy to thy hum

ble handmaid Many, the motherxof- our Lord,
to inanifest _the incarnation of thy Sonzſi and

didst ſo overſhadow her with thy glorious

power, as her Virgin Womb 'immediately con

ceiv'd the W OR I), and vested thine eternal

Son with' our humanity l- Grant us', we' humbly

beſeech thee,'with ſuch devout admiration to

celebrate the memory of this highest mystery,

*as may feed and increaſe thy charity', begotten

in our hearts' by thy Spirit, and ripen it to bring

us forth partakers of his divinity; "who, with

thee, and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth

now and eve-r. Amen. '

After the third Pſalm at Lau'ds, stay,

. Aſntz'þhon.

Hail, thou that art highly ſavour'd, ſaid the

"angel, the Lord is with thee: Bleſſed art thou

an), ong Women.

V._ Many daughters have done virtuoufly:

R . -But thou hqst exceIIed them all.

Let
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Let m pray.

Lmighty God and most merciful. Father,

- who gavest thy only Son to take our na

2 upon him of apure Virgin, and madest the

e known to her by the meſſage of an angel !

ſs us, we humbly beleech thee, with grace

ceep, like her, and ponder all thy wondrous

of love in our hearts, that we may-bring.

'h fruits worthy of them in our lives and

ths ; andgrant that we may now ſo celebrate'

memory, as following the example oſ her

ity, modelty, piety, prudence, and obe

uze, we may conceive our bleſſed Saviour in

ſouls, nourilh him with most ardent aſſec

lS, and bring him ſotth in a life of piety,

: he may dwell in us,and we in him, for ever. -

'671.

Plaster-Day.

All as in the Qzfice fbr Sunday, except,

Invitatory.

"* H E Lamb of Gml', that was flain, is alive'

again : and he liveth for ever. Alleluja.

ne, let's adore him. Alleluja. '

ſome, let': adore him. Come, Ie'tfls- cidore him.

,. Chriſt is riſen from the dcad, L-lſleluja ;

become the first-fruits of them that, flept.

cluja.

2. 'ſhe Lord of liſe is riſen again, Alle/zija ;-

hath cloathed himſelf with immortal glory..

ill-411.

3 D 3 3. 'He
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3. He that raiſed u Jeſus, -will alſo raiſe us

up, Alleluja ; and re 'ne our vile fleſh into the

likeneſs of his glorious body. K Alleluja.

' ' dytiphm.

Worthy is the Lamb that was flain to receive

power,_and honour, and wot-ſhip, blefling, and

glory:- therefore blcffing, honour, glory, and

power, be to him that ſitteth upon the throne,

and to the. Lamb, for ever and ever. A/fleluja.

xlſleluja. Allelujct. '

7. 0 death, where is thy sting? Alleluja.

' R. O grave, where is thy victory? Alleluja.

Let us pray.

rGod, 'whoſe gracious Providence restores

to thy church the face and voice of holy ex

ultatioii', by the 'triumphant festival of our Sa
viour's reſurrection! Grant," ſiwe humbly be

ſeech thee, that the joy that ſhines in, our looks

may-flame-in our hearts; and, by purifying

them, make us, worthy, through thy Son's me

rits, of thoſe high and glorious hopes, ſo- firm

ly ſeal'd to us by this day's miracle, of riſing

Main at last from our graves, and rejoicing i

thenceforth for ever in a ſtate of bliſsful immor

tality, through'the ſameour Lord Jeſus Christ,

eth with thee,-._and the Holy Ghost, ever one

God, world without end. i Amm.

Easter

. who having conquer'd death, liveth and reign- ;
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Easter Monday and Tueſday, and aII Sun- .

days zyſtcr, until tbc Aſizenſion.

All a: in the Qfflce of Sunday, except,

t. UR Lord, that was dead and buried,

roſe again the third day, Allclaja;

looſing the bonds of death and hell, for it was

' poflible he ſhould be holden of them. Alle

lu'a.

- 12. He leſt his grave, but not our earth, Al

leluja ,* till he had raiſed a cloud of witneſſes to

his reſurrection. Allcluja.

3. Before he was aſcended, he appeared of

ten to ſome or other of his diſciples, Alleluja ,

to confinn their ſaith, and open their under

standings, and to prepare their hearts to bean

his aſccnfion from them. Allelujq.

Antiflzon.

Christ the third day roſe again, according to

the ſcriptures, and was sten of Cephas; aſter

that of the eleven; then of more than five hun

dred brethren together; moreover of james

and of all the apostles. Allclaja.

V. Thy tellimonics, 0 Lord, are rendet'd

most certain, abundantly certain;

R. By ſo great a cloud oj'witmffis encom

paſh'ng 211..

Let us pray.

O God, whoſe gracious providence hath esta

hliſh'd the great article of faith in our

Lord's reſurrection, by his frequent converſing

r."
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with his diſciples, and followers, the ſpace of:

forty days after, in all continuing proofs! Grant,"

we humbly beſeech thee, that by its proper ef

fects, .-name._ly, out. riſing by- faith from dead
works, anctda converſation every way worthy of

firm believers' ofFit, we may' daily more and'

more attefi: this glbnious mystery, and may with

all diligence make ourſelves ready for our own

reſurncction, .when he ſhall appear a ſecond.

time; that ſo, we may riſe again on that great

day in glory, when no longer by faith, but with

theſe very eyes we ſhall ſee him for ever ; who,

with thee, and the Holy Ghost, liveth and

reigneth, one-God, bleſſed for evermore. A'

mezz. ' '

Say this Prayer, with the Antiphon, Verſicle,

and Reſponſe, every 'week-day alſo, by way

of commemoration, till Aſbenſion-day.

 

April 2_5.' St Mark Evangeliſh.

All a: in the Office of Saints, exceþfl

1.. E will 'remember Mark, whoſe name i

- is bleſſed in all the churches; 'and

praife our. Lord for' the grace bestowed upon

him, and by him upon us alſo, in compilingX

his holy history, for a testimony to all'ages. "a, 4

2. Bleſſed art thou, O' faithful writer of the
goſpel of peace, 'and doer ofſithe work of an

evangelii't, planting glorioufly the church an_

Alexandria. ' '

3, , Bleſſed
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3 . Bleſſed be the grace of God, who has at

tested throughout the catholick church the truth

delivered to us by this his apostle and evange

list, the chief aflistant and companion of St

Peter.

Jfntiflzon .

Beautiful, most beautiful are the feet of them

that evanwelize the gofpel of peace. They mi

nister bcihre the throne, and they rest not day

and night, ſaying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God

omm'potent, who wm, and is, and i: to come.

V. O how beautiful are the feet of thoſe that

bring the glad tidings of peace!

R. Their name ſhall be had in everlasting

remembrance. ' '

Let w pray.

O God, who most graciouſly ſummonest thy

church to ſpecial devotions, by the feast of

thy Son's bleſſed diſciple and evangelist St Mark!

Vouchſafc us, we humbly beſeech thee, both in

heart to adore thy providence for ſo glorious an

instrument ot propagating the history of our

ſalvation to us, and in our lives duly to copy

out, and ſhew our faith in his goſpel, through

jeſus Christ our Lord, who, Gc.

I

Instead of the Commemorations, end the morn

ing-ſervice with the Litany.

. J

May
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May z.7 sc Philip and s: James."

All in the Office of Saints, except,

I . OXV 'it ſnfficeth thee, Philip, our Lord

hath ſhewn thee the Father, and hence

forth for ever thou ſhall: ſee him face to face.

Alleluja. _

-- *2.*' Happy' art thou,' O Philip', and thou, Iſo

ly James, brother of our Lord, art' glorioufly

happy in enjoying for ever the ſame blifsful vi

ſion. Allelnja. 3

3. Theſe are two of thoſe precious ſtones that

founded,-and now adorn the heavenly Jeruſa

lem. Alleluja.

i i Antiþhon. *

St Philip, the powerful apostle of the Scy

thians, both crucify'd'and stoned, aſcended to

his Master. And bleſſed James, the long reve

renced biſhop of Jeruſalem, thrown down from

the top of the temple, and brain'd with a club,_

breathed out his ſoul'in prayer for his murderers.
[Act The ſenſeleſs world thought their end,

diſhonourable :.

R. But behold their lot i! among the bleflkd._

, Let us pray.

God,_by whoſe grace the. bleſſed apostles_

St Philip and St James watered withtheir

blood the heavenly feed, which they had, with

long ſweat, ſown over the world! Redouble,

we beſeech thee, the devotions of thy ſervants,

by ce'lebrating together their happy memories 5

_ and

r'
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and grant, that our faith, ſo gloriouſly confirm

ed, may fructify into holy lives and cleaths, won

thy ſuch glorious patterns, through jeſus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

 

Aſcenſion-Day.

All a: in the Office of Our Saviour, except, '

Invitatory.

O day our orious jeſus aſcended into

heaven, Al elaja. Come, let'r adore him.

1. I have finiſhcd the work which my Father

gave me to do; and now it is time l return to

him that ſent me. Let not your hearts be trou

bled: I go to my Father, and your Father; my

God, and your God. Alleluja.

2. Let not your hearts be troubled, I go to

prepare a place for you; and I will come again,

and receive you to myſelf; that where I am,

there you may be alſo. Alleluja.

3. In the mean while, I will not leave you

deſolate, but will pray to the Father, and he

ſhall give you another Comſorter, the Spirit of
:ruth, to dwell with you for ever. Alleluja. ſi

Antiþhon .

Why stand we looking downwards on the

zhings of this world? Behold, our Lord is a

'cended into heaven, and ſits in glory at the right

iand of his Father. Alleluja. "Why stand we

dle, with our accounts unpreparcd? Behold,

'he ſame jeſus ſhall come again to judge the

luick and the dead, and give to every one ac

:ording to his works. Alleluja. Alleluja.

_ . V. A'
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V. All his diſciples ſaw him elevated, till a

cloud received'him out of their ſight.

R. All the world ſhall ſbe him coming in the

cloud: of heaven, with much power-and maje

jbl. Allcluja.

O God, 'who hast inſpired thy church to cele

brate this day the memory of'our'huviotms

aſcenſion, when having'finiſhed on earth the

great work of, our redemption, he carried up

's glorified humanity above the c'louds to its

eternal rest! Grant, we humbly beſeech thee,

that taking off our eye's from the vanities'here

below, we may stand continually lookingafter

him into heaven 3 'and heartily expecting his ap

pearance thence again at the last 'great day, may

be always ready to obey his call, and meet him

in the clouds, and follow him into thoſe bliſs

ful manſions, which he went to prepare for us

at thy right hand for evermore, through the

ſame our Lord Jeſue Chriſt, who, with thee,

and the Holy Ghostſliveth and reigneth, one

God, world without end, Amen. >

 

Whitſunday.

4 All as in the Office of the Holy Ghoſh.

Whit Monday and T-ueſdayt

All the fame," except,
' ſidhtiþhonſi _ j - ,

HE Holy Ghofl; is that Spirit of truth,

Whom the world cannot receive, becauſe
it ſe - . .es him not, neither knows him; _

' V. But
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V. But we know him by ſaith :

R. There-fire stM-'l he dwell with w.

Let w [:rn_1-.

Rant, O God, we beſeech thee, that the

Comſorter, whom thou ſendcst in thy Son's

name, may enlighten our darkncſs; and lcztd us,

as thy Son has promis'd, into all truth; thro'

the ſame jcſus Christ, thy Son, out Lord, who,

ire. Amen.

All the 'week after omþ' commemorate, ly uſing

the proper Antiphons and collect-s, wit/1 the

Reſpnnſhries.

 

Trinity Sunday. v

All a: in t/zc Sunday: Office, except,

Im itzztory.

Come let us adore the ſlicred Trinity, three

Pmz/bm and one God. Allelnju.

1 . He p. p; are three that bear witneſs in hea

ven, the Father, the W'ord, and the

Holy Ghost; antl theſe three arc one. All/01.', jzr.

- 2. The Father is God, the Son is God, rnul

the Holy Ghost is God z yet not three Gods, but

one God. Al/clzzja.

3. In this udorztblc Trinity, nnnc is before- 61

aſter other, none greater or lcſh than other; but

all the three Perſons arc co-equzzl, anzl co-Cter

nal. Alc'el'sjx.

ct Antifſzo'n. V i

To thee the ſieternal Father, made by none ;

to thee the increated _Son, begotten by; the 173.-

,, E ..L( .,
a Li
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ther alone ; to thee the Bleſſed Spirit, proceed

ing from the Father and the Son ; one holy, con

ſubstantial, and undivided Trinity, be aſcribed

all power, and wiſdom," and goodneſs, now and

for ever. Alleluja. ſ

V. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth:

R. Heaven and earth arefall of the maje/Iy

of thy glory. Alleluja.

Let as fie-lay,

0 Eternal Father, who by the viſible deſcent

of thy Son to redeem the world, and of thy

Holy Spirita to ſanctify the elect, hast wonder

fully made thy church's own experience facili

tate our faith of the incomprehenſible Trinity!

Grant us, we beſeech thee, in heart and voice,

to profeſs this high and ſupernatural truth, and

rejecting all the fallacious ſuggestions of our

ſhort reaſon, humbly to adore this ineffable my

iiery of three co-equals in the ſame indiviſible

Deity, till we come hereafter to' thy bliſsful

preſence, and 'ſee the mystery reveal'd, O God

our Father, in thine own glorious face, thro'

ourLord Jeſus Chriſt thy Son; who, with thee,

and the Holy Ghost, liveth. and reigneth in the

.'unity of the divine Maje-sty, world without end.

_,Ame1'2. * '- '
 

June 1 r. "St Barnabas.

Proper Antiphons to be recited before and afler

. 'each of the three Pſalms at Matins.

i 1. E remember this day the great diſ

ciple and companion of the apostles,

* ' ' and
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and the first of the prophets and doctors among

thoſe that were first call'd ChrzL/z'iam, the bright'

meſſenger of the goſpcl to the Gentiles, the ſon

of conſolation to multitndes, a burning and a

ſhining light in the church of Antioch, and the

glory ofCyprus. r

2. We celebrate his bieſſed memory, who

did deſerve to be divinely recorded, that he was

a good man: we commemorate him, who was

fidl of the Holy Ghost, and ofſaith, and was

thence the first of the Christian doctors that was

from the apostles ſent forth, and anointed by

the Holy Chost to ſow the glorioufiight among

them that fit in darknefs.

3. This is he who fizst introduced into the

church of jeruſalcm the gi'eat apostl'e of the

Gentiles : this is he whom the Heathens would

have honour'd for the first of their gods z but

who, deſpiſing that honour, choſe rather to be

accounted the last of the apostles. '

Antiþhon for the Benedictm.

Precious is the memory of the faint of this

day, an apostle of the apostles, a faithful wit

neſs and martyr of Jeſus Christ. To him we

owe the name of Chi'Z/Iitm ; to him we owe the

catholicle epistle that bears his name :

V. Full of grace, and of "gy/terior; know

Ied-zte :

R. zſnd painting to us clearly the two path:

of light and darkneſs.

Hcrefollo'w alſo proper Antiphons to be recited

before and after each of the three Pſalms at

Veſpers.

3 E 2 1. Bleſſed
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1 . Bleſſed and happy art thou, O Joſes, dixi

ciple first of Gamaliel, and then of our Lord:

belov'd and honour'd by his apostles, standing

with them in the hrfl: rank ; 'and by them inſcri

hed in the Lamb"s book, 'with the new name of

* Bm-mzbas.

2. Let us this daj; blcſs the memory of bleſſ

ed Darnahas, who to follow Christ left not a

few poor nets, but being rich in lands and poſ

ſeſiions, joyſuily quitted all, that ſo he might

have a name written in heaven, and a treaſure

there, where neither moth nor mst can corrupt.

\ 3. For e_ ' bleſſed be the grace and mnſola.

ſion of ourffiord, who ſo eminently honour'd

this his diſciple, by making him an instrument

in the foundation of ſo many glorious churches,

that not excepted wherein the name of Chrz'fliam

First began. . _

Re/þfl For ever bleffed be the grace and con

ſolation of our Lord, whoſo eminently honour

ed thi: dfſbiple of hix. Becauſe he being fill'd

with the holy Comfbrter, had, according to his

new and heavenly genealogy, a ſurname given

him, the___badge of his nobility; and all gene

rations ſhall therefore call him the Son of Confo

Iation. ' .

Autiþlzon for the Magmficat.

Peace he with you, ſaid he, O ſons and daugh

1-'-*"s,. in the name of our Lord Jeſus- Christ, who

hsLZi 'nued ue in peace. ,, * 3

' ,-\.- This was 'the ſalutation of the Cyprian a

,xi' 'He ; let it' in 'like manner.be'nurs-.

l xL. And m Iſffznſſſuw loved us. in peace, flo.

."/_/<) let us love each other.

Let
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Let m pray.

Lord God almighty, who hast built thy

church upon the foundation of the apostles,

under Christ the head corner-ſtone, and didst

for this enduc thy holy apostle Barnabas.

with ſingular gifts of the Holy Ghost'. Leave

us not destitute, we humbly beſeech thee, of

thy manifold gifts and talents, nor yet of grace ſ

to make a right uſe of them always, without any

'elf-regards, to thy honour and glory only; and.

hat we, remembering continually how he thy

ion hath loved us, may in like manner for his

Like love each other in peace; thro'gh the lame.

eſus'Christ our Lord. Amen.

All beſides a: in the Office of Saints.

 

June 24. St John Baptist.

All a: in the Office of Saints, except,

His is the great harbinger of the world's

Redeemer, the miraculous ſon of age:

d barrenneſs. Alleluja.

2. ln- his mother's womb he was fanctify'd 3;

.l in his nativity many were made to rejoice,

'lc1uja. For he was great in the ſight of the.

rd, and fill'd with the Holy Gholl; from the

'mb. Allelzlja.

3. This is that burning and ſhining light, who
ſipiſing-the Pleaſures, and even conveniencictes

:he world, choſe his garments oſ camels hair,

h a leathern girdle about his loins; and his,

at was locults, and wild honey. A'i'lt-Zzqfa.

3 E 3 _ Aztzjzlzw
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Antiphon for Benedic'tur.

* The law came by Moſes ; but grace by Christ.

shadows by one ; but truth by the other. Ne

'ver was a greater than John under the diſpenſa

tion of Moſes ; but, behold! the lean under

that of- Christ is greater than the greatest under

-Moſes. , .

V. There had not riſen before Christ a greater

than John the Baptiſt :

R. ſet he 'was but a forerunner of Chriſt;

and he that was least 'in that kingdom 'which

came-by Chriſt, was 'preferr'd before John.

After the third Pſalm at Veſpers, ſay,

_ flzztipho'n- for Magnificat.

This is that prophet, and more than a pro

p'het, of whom our Lord ſaid, Among them

that are born of women, there hath not riſen

a greater than 7olm the BaZzti/Z; yet he that

is leaſt in the kingdom of eanen, is greater

than he. ' Alleluja.

V. The least in heaven u as greater than John

on earth: _ _ _ _ -

R. But, tranſlated from earth, he na-w

ſhine: among the greateſt in heaven.

Let m' pray. ' K "
i God, whoſe gracious Providence ſummons

us this day to 'celebrate the nativity of the
great vSt John Baptist, the forerunner of thy

Son I Grant, We beſeech thee, that as we now
fulfil the ctprophecy of thy holy angel, byrejoi- 7

cing' in hisnativity; ſo we may improve both

ourſelves aud- others, by imitating his liſe, while
' ' ſſ ' ' ' every'
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y one of us, in our ſeveral capacities, faith;

r endeavour to learn of him thoſe excellent

>ns of retiredneſs, mortification, humility,

ſelf-denial, zeal for justice, and courage in

nding the truth, and a generous industry of

ity in all our actions, through our Lord je

.Thrist, who, with thee, and the Holy Spirit,

th and reigneth, ever one God, world with

end. Amen.

June 29. St Peter..

All a: in the Office of Saints, except,

lnvitatory.

10 day Simon Peter aſcended the croſs, ct

and joyfully paſs'd to his Master. Come,

' adore our crucified Lord. Come, &c.

. This is he who when he was young, girded

ſelf, and walked whither he would; but

en he was old, for the ſake of his master,

tched forth his hands, while another girded

, and carry'd him whither he would not;

bowed he his will, and glorify'd God by

death. Alleluja.

. This is he, who, after the example of his

"ſed Lord and Master, and remembering his

*ds, Follow me; by looking up stedſastly

o him, endured the croſs, deſpiſing the

ne, and ſo put offthe earthly tabernacle, in

very ſame manner as our Lord had ſhewed

1, 'receiving for it an heavenly one. Alleluja.

. This is he for whom our Lord pray'd,

: his 'faith might not fail ; this is he whom

he
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he admoniſh'd, when he was converted, to

strengthen his brethren 3 even he who converted

thouſands at once, and strengthen'd mightily

the faithful in many countries ;. this is he \\ horn

he commiffion'd to feed his ſheep, and who as

cheerfully obey'd. Allelaja.

i Antiþhon for. Bened. and Magmfl

This pattern hath the great apostle of this day

left us, of ſuffering for the doctrine he taught,

and in the ſervice of the ſame Lord whom he

had preach'd. " Alleluja. He both preach'd the

goſpel, and died for it, confirming with his

blood the truths he had deliver'd; and, not re

fuſing to lay down his life for his Master's ſheep

committed to him, finiſh'd with joy the courſe

of his apostleſhip. Alleluja. Alleluja.

' V. He faithfully finiſh'd the office whereto he

had been ordained;

R. And went to receive his great reward.
Alleluja. ct

Let us pray.

O God, who ſentest forth thy apostle St Peter

to feed thy flock, enabl-ing him moreover

to ſea] the truth with his blood I Grant, We be

ſeech thee, that all the bilhops and pastors of

thy church may duly imitate both the ſoundneſs

of his doctrine, and his steady zeal for thy glory,

and the ſalvation of men ; and that we and all

thy people may diligently attend to, and prac

tiſe what they teach, through Jeſus Christ, our

Lord, and only Saviour. Amen.

July
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July 25. St James.

A'l as in the Oj/Ice of Saints, except,

O ſooner was James, the Son of Zebe

dce, call'd by our Lord, but he imme

ely obey'd, and leſt nets,' and boats, and fa

, and all to follow Jeſus. Alleluja.

. He ſo follow'd Jeſus, that he alone deſer

to be admitted, with Peter and john, the

t privileged apostles, to the most important

acies of his matter. Allelujz.

. He frankly profeſs'd the divinity of his Sa

ll', and by his cheerfulneſs to loſe his head'

it, converted his accuſcr to be his compa

1 in his martyrdom. zflleluja.

Antiþhon.

'his was afim of thunder, one of am' Lord's

.'lzrcn, and best beloved; whom, to pleaſe

jews, King Agrippa ſent, the first of the a

:les, a martyr to his master. x/fllelujau

7. Bleſſed james now enjoys his mother's de

7

L. seated at the right hand of _*7eſm-in In)

;'d0m.

Let us þr 1_y.

) God, who liy the ſcast of the holy apostle St

james, revived; in us the memory of thy

at mercy to the World in ſo glorious an ex

ple of readily following our Saviour, bath

:his life and out of it ! Grant us, we humbly

cech thee, at the call of thy grace, the ſame

dineſs to quit- our nets, and all intanglements

worldly aflections and interest, and apply

. . ourſelves
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out-ſelves wholly, both to become ourſelves,

and render others alſo worthy diſciples of our

Lord jeſus Christ, who, with thee, and the

Holy Ghost, liveth' and reigneth, ever one God,

world without end. Amen.

 

Aug. 24. St Bartholomew.

All a: in the Office of Saints, except,

1. IS lkin, and all he had, and even life

itſelf, St Barthol'omew freely gave for

the testiinony of the truth, and for the love of

Jeſus. Alleluja.

2 . At the last day he ſhall riſe, and be cloath

ed again with his lkin, and in his fleſh- he ſhall

. ſee God. Allelaja.

3, His body must expect for a time in hope ;

but his foul went immediately away to enjoy the

bliſsful viſion. Allelaja'.

, Antiþhona .

- This is that' wiſe apostle, who gladly put oil

his ſkin, to enter in at the. streight gate, and
quitted his head itſelf, to- receive a crown.v of

glory. Alleluja. _ t

V. He now triumphs with thoſe who came

out of great tribulation;

R. cloathed in robes waſhed white in the

blood of the Lamb.

_ Let us pray. ' v

O God, who by the martyrdom oſ thy bleſſed

apostle St Bartholomew, reſreſhest in our

memories the glorious attestations which thy

Providence has vouchſafed the world for con

7 firmation
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ation of -thy truth; Grant us, we beſizech

, with ſuch concern to reflect on the exceſ

pains he took, and ſuffer'd, for propaga

the goſpel, and the ſu rabundant reward

tow enjoys in thy bli sful preſence, that

faith may be strengthen'd, and more ac

ly apply'd, to carry us on in the ſame race,

he ſaſhe happy end, through our Lord je

Christ thy Son, who liveth and reigneth

i thee and the Holy Ghost, in the glory of

divine Majesty, world without end. Amen.

 

Sept. 21. St Matthew.

All a: in the Office of Saints, except,

E not diſcouraged, O my ſoul, nor make

thy past oſſences unpardonable by-de

ir.

z. This is he who of a finner became a

racher ; and of a publican was called to be an

istle.

3. Fear not the power of the grace of God,

t take heed of delaying to embrace it; take

ed of refuſing to obey it ; take heed of relap

g into the 'ſins of which thou hast repented.

Antiþhon .

Matthew, the publican, buſy at his office,

ll'd by Jeſus, but in paſiing by, straight aroſe,

"t all, and follow'd him. A wiſe example to

mers! And eſus vouchſafed to feast at his

iuſe, with a great number of publicans, for en

>uragement to converts; Alleluja.

 

V. Our
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7. Or: Lead came not to call the righteſſ

R- 32: fix-ner: to FWRIZL'B.

Let w pray.

God, Thoſe powerful call drew Pulatt'.

the from the very receipt of

in, to hoc-rule m eminent apostle'and e

gent '- thy church! Grant us, W'C bei

m, in (their-King the blefl'ed mQInOTY 0

He and-hath, Worthy his high and extra

mm, to advance thy praiſes for ſc,

mmnxplgof thy grace ; and that

Firm; fulfil: and faithfully" urith it, We U

man-Well to follow' thee, th!"

33: Lad jeſus Chrifiz. Amen.

 

Sept. 29. St Blichad and all Singe1

4512.' in the Office of Saints, CXCCZV

Invitatory.

w. Iflyſ _-.

- the Ixmg of mach.

an' Us' adore the King of angels,

atsa the Lo

þ- Sour *r£

7 doit

ye his angels; F

xels of his *, pow

p Ti fulfflfing his wc

_ 1 I-QFJ, bleſs ye

w' him, ye r
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Vho has delivered thy life from destruction ;

> croxvns thee with mercy and tender com

ion. Come, /et'.r, &c. _

or he hath given his holy angels charge over

.-, to keep thee in all thy ways.

'liey ſhall bear thee up in their hands, lest

,1 daſh thy foot against a stone.

'hou ſhalt tread upon the lion and adder.

young lion and dragon ſhalt thou trample

er feet. ' .

[e ſhall ſend his angels round about them

: fear him; and deliver them for 'the glory of

name. Alle/uja.

G'lory be, &c. . , A: it was, &c.

ferne, [et's adorc, &c. Alleluja.

'e fbllo-w the Proper Antiphons to be recited

ef'ore. and after each of the three l'ſalms,

oth at Matins and Veſpers.

. He has commanded his angels to minister

our good; and they ſhall come with him in

majesty to judgment, and ſhall gather the

I from the four winds.

Take heed that you dcſpiſe not one of

"e little ones, ſaith our Lord ; for their an

. continually behold the face of my Father.

sluja.

'va the ſight of thy angels will I ſing unto

my God, xilleluja. I will adore in

__ nle, and confeſs unto thy name.

 

'ntſ/zhon .

_ nrchangels, and thrones,

ill dominations, principali

i F ties,
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V. Our Lord came not 'to call the righteous,

R. But/Inner: to repentance. ,

Let us pray.

O God, whoſe powerful' call drew Matthew

the publican'from the very receipt of cu

stom, to become an eminent apostle'and evan

gelist in thy church! Grant us, we beſeech

thee, in celebrating the bleſſed memory of his

life and death, worthy his high and extraordi

nary Vocation, to advance thy praiſe for ſo glo

rious an example of thy gmce ; and that com

plying readily and faithfully with it, we may in

like manner forſake all to follow thee, through

our Lord jeſus Christ. Amen.

 

Sept. 29. St Michaei and all angels.

All a: in the Office of Saints, except,

Invitatory.

, Come, let'r adore the King of angels.

Come, Ict': adore the King of angels.

RAlSE the Lord, all ye his angels; praiſe

him, all his hosts.

Bleſs our Lord, all ye angels of his ; powerful

in strength, doing his will, fulfilling his word.

O all ye powers of our Lord, bleſs ye our

Lord; raiſe him and magnify him, ye mini
stering fgirits that do his will. ct . ſſ

Bleſs thy Lord, 0 my ſoul, and forget not

all his benefits. -

' Who
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Vlio has delivered thy life from dcstruction ;

) crow-us thee with mercy and tender com

ion. Come, let'.r, &c. 1

5 or he hath given his holy angels charge over

e, to keep thee in all thy ways.

ſhey ſhall bear thee up in their hands, lest

m daſh thy foot against a stone.

Thou ſhalt tread upon the lion and adder.

ie young lion and dragon ſhalt thou trample

[der feet. .

He ſhall ſend his angels round about them

at fear him ; and deliver them for "the glory of

s name. Alle/ty'd.

Glory be, &c. . . A: it war, &c.

Come, let's adore, &c. A/Ilcluja.

Iere follow the Proper Antiphons to be recited

before. and after each of the t/zree l'ſalms,

both at Matins and Vefpers.

1. He has commarided his angels to minister

For our good; and they ſhall come with him in

his majesty' to judgment, and ſhall gather the

elect from the four winds. ,

2. Take heed that you deſpiſe not one of

theſe' little ones, ſaith our Lord ; for their an

gels continually behold the face of my Father.

j/Ueluja. K

3'. In the ſight of thy angels will I ſing unto

thee, O my God, A/leluja. I will adore in

thv holy temple, and confeſs unto thy name.
4Allehcttja.

Antiþhon.

Let all thebangels. zu-changels, and thrones,

praiſe ourLordz let all dominations, principali

3 F ties,

l
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ties, and powers, praiſe him; let all the hea

venly host of cherubin and ſeraphin praiſe him.

() all you glorious choirs of bleſſed ſpirits,

vpraiſe him; praiſe him, with us, and magnify

him for ever. Alleluja. Alleluja. Alleluja.

V. Let us praiſe the Lord for thoſe mini

string ſpirits. Alleluja.

R. Let u: praiſe him fbr all the benefit: we

receive by them. Alleluja.

i Let us þrayſi

Eternal God, who in thy wonderful pro

vidence hast made the angels ministring ſpi

rits, and ſendest them in niiffion for the good

of the heirs of ſalvation! Behold with pity the

- temptations and dangers to which the frailty of

our nature is perpetually expoſed; and give thy

'holy angels charge to bear us in their hands,

and cover us under the ſhadow of their wings;
ſſſſthat bein guided through the deſert of this life

ctby their afe conduct, 'we may enter at last into

'the land of promiſe, our purchaſed inheritance

in light, and there rejoice for ever in their bleſi

' ed ſociety 5 thro'jeſus Christ ourLord. Amen.

. - 'Or this.

God, who this day callest us by the voice

of thy church to com'mernorate all the glo

_rious holt of heaven, who by-thy appointment j

aſſist thy elect against the powersxof darkneſs!Grant us grace, we beſeech thee,; to adbre and

praiſe thee for their ministry and protection,
.that weſimay, with a firmer hope, purſue the

Q..v,_ . '. . _ l

-\- i
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' Ways of increaſing their joy, by advancing

own bliſs, through our Lord jeſus Christ:

Son ; who, with thee, and the Holy Ghost,

eth and reigneth, ever one God; world with

end. Amen.

 

Oct. 18. St Luke.

All a: in the Office of Saints, except,

E commemomte this day the great a

postle's diſciple, and constant c0m-.

mion of all his travels. zI/[Cl/ljfl.

2. \Ve celebrate his glory who deſerved to

e divinely recorded; Luke, 7'he most dear

hv ician and brotherſ'who e praiſe is in the

go l throughout all the churches. Alleluja.

3. To his inſpired pen we owe the goſpzl;

md a faithful history of the beginning ot the

:h\n*ch, in the Act: of the Aþost/er. Alleluja.

Antiþhon.

Worthy is this bleſſed evangelist of high ho

nour in the church, whom the doctor of the

Gentiles choſe one of his chiefest instruments to

build it.

V. He is highly honour'd before the throne'

of the Lamb :

R. And with the 'glorious mefflengcrs ofþeace

worſbip: before it day and night. '

Let us pray.

God, whoſe ſpecial grace render'd Luke the

, , Phyſician a glorious diſciple and evangelist,

3 F 2 by
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by first curing himſelf, and then happily-apply

ing all his life and power to the cure of other

ſouls !.Make us, we beſeech thee, by his bleſſ

ed memory, willing to emulate his giftshand fol

low his example, in ſanctifying, if not chan

ging, our temporal vocations, to the highest

ſpiritual advantage of ourſelves and others,

through our Lord Jeſus Christ, thy Son, our

' alone Saviour; who, with thee, and the Holy

Ghostfiliveth and reigneth, in the unity of the

eternal Majesty, world without_end. Amen.

 

Oct. 28. St Simon and St Jude.

All as in the Office of Saints, except,

1., v ' HESE are they that planted the church
of God with prcte" hing, and ſettledit

with miracles, and water'dit with their blood.

A'llelzqia. _ . ,

2. They ventured their lives among barba

rousnations, and converted vast regions to the

ſaith of Christ. Alleluja. ' * '

3. They rejected the flatteries of the world,

and deſpiſed the menaces of their perſecutors;

and now for all they did, and for all they ſuffer

ed, are eternally rewarded. Alleluja.

Antzþhon.

The diſciple is not aboveihis master, ,nor the

'ſervant above his lord 5 it ſufficeth the diſciple

it' he be as his mal-ter, and the ſer'vant as his

lord. .

.. Y. If
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'V If they have blaſphemed, and flain the

master of the houſe, . ':

R. How much more them of his hotg/'ehold ?

Let w pray.

God, who by a glorious martyrdom'calledst

the bleſſed apostles, Simon and jude, from

their eminent labours in thy vineyard, to abliſs

ful rest in thy kingdom! Grant us thy grace,

we beſeech thee, to improve this devout op

gortunity of celebrating their memories, both

y praiſing thee for ſudl excellent instructers,

and preſiing more lively on ourſelves their 'ſa

ving doctrine and examples, through our Lord

and Saviour jeſus Christ. Amen. -

 

No_v. I . All-Saints.

All a: in the Olfice of Saints, except, after the

Hymn at Veſpers you add, .

Aſntiþhon.

So must we behold the converſation- of the

faints, as we may imitate alſo their ſaith and

patience. So must we celebrate their memo

ries, as to strive to enter in, as they did, at the

strait gate, by keeping our Lord's command

ments. R. Now beingv enter'd they magnify

him; and their ſpirits rejoice' exceedingly in

God their Saviour. Alleluja, '

V. Now they ſing unto our Lord' a new;
fong. ſi £

3 F 3 . RnElrcectenk
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R. Excellent it hi: prai/e in the Eongrega

tion of t/zq/'e his ſaintr. -

Let us þmy,

WE give thee thanks, O Lord, with all our

hearts, for that thou hast choſen thy

faints, and jnſtified them 'by thy infinite grace ;

for that thou haſt prevented them with the bleſſ

ings of thy ſweetneſs, and preſerved them in

their way through' all the impediments of their

\ſalvation: We give thee thanks, O God, for all

the graces and benefits which thou hast bestow
ed upon them in time, and rſieſerved for them

to eternity : And we beſeech thee to join us ſo

together in unity of ſpirit with them, that we,

following their bleſſed steps in all virtuous and

godly living, may readily do thy will on earth,

as they in heaven ; and ſo come to thoſe unut-l

terahle joys which they are now polſeſs'd of,

and which thou hast prepared for all them, that,

like unto theſe, unfeignedly love thee; thro'

the merits of thy Son Jeſus Christ our Lord.

Amen. ' '

 

Properſor an] Holy Day, or Sunday, when

the Holy Sacrament is receiv'd.

1 . AM the living bread that came down from

heaven, if any one eat of this bread, he

ſhall live for ever. flllelujav. "

2. Except ye eat the fleih of the Son. of man,

and' drink his blood, ye ſhall not have life in

you. Alleluja. - t 4
ct 3. ll
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3. He that eats my fleſh, and drinks my

blood, has eternal life; and l will raiſe him up

at the last day: Alleluja. The words] ſpeak

, to you are ſpirit, and are life. Alleluja.

Antiphon for Benedictus.

0 ſweet and ſacred feast, wherein Cnnis'r

himſelf is by the faithful received, and the me

mory of his paſſion'renew'd z wherein our minds

are fill'd with grace, and our future glory ſe

cured to us with a dear and precious pledge!

Allcluja. Alleluja.

V. In the strength of this bread we walk.

Alleluja.R. Even to the mountain of God. Alleluja. Z

Let us pray.

ALmig-hty and ever-living God, who of thy

tender love and mercy didst give thine on

ly Son to ſuffer death upon the croſs for us mi

ſerable ſinners, who lay in darkneſs and in the

ſhadow of death ; Grant, we beſeech thee, that

we duly celebrating a perpetual memory of this

his precious death until his coming again, ac

cording to his most holy institution, may be to

all intents partakers of his most bleſſed body

and blood, and fill'd with his Spirit and life 3

that we, through him, may be made thy chil

dren, and thereby exalted to an inheritance in

him of life everlasting, and a participation of

the heavenly table in the boſom of this thy Son

Jeſus Christ, our only Mediator with thee, and

Saviour; to whom, with thee, and the Holy

Ghost, be all, z're. Amen..
t Azztlfhor
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i Antiþhon for Magniflcat.

NVe-have tasted and ſeen how good the Lord

is; therefore ſhall our-ſouls magnify him, and

we will rejoice in--God our Saviour from this

time forth and for ever. Alleluja. -

V. This day we have ſeen the ſalvation of our

God : Alleluja. *

Rz For unto us is given the bread of li e:

Alleluja. And the Fomztain of [i e : Alleluja.

Let us pray.

ALmighty God, our heavenly Father, we

most heartily deſire to bleſs thy holy name,

with angels and archangels, and all the company

of heaven, for the inestimable gift of the body

and blood of thy most dear Son, that we there

by might be members incorporated in- his bddy,

and quicken'd by his; Spirit : and here we offer

up from this day henceforth our ſpirits, ſouls,

and bodies, _to be in all things wholly at thy dil

poſal, as a reaſonable and lively ſacrifice in

union with that one full perfect and ſufficient

ſacrifice of this thy Son, our only Mediator and

Advocate, Jeſus. vChrist our Lord, with thee,

and the Holy Ghost, bleſſed and adored for ever,

world without end. Amem >

* * I'ENI



PENITENTIALS,

Or, Inyitatories, Antiphons, and Collccts, to be

uſed on the faſt: and vigils of the church,

and all time: of humiliation, public/e or pri

rate.

 

GENERAL.

The Invitatory.

OME, let us ariſe and go to our Fa

ther: let us turn to the Lord our God,

that he may turn to us, and bleſs us.

Antiþhon.

1 . Father, we have ſmned against thee, and

are no more worthy to be called thy children.

2. Let us turn every one from his evil way 3

and the Lord will turn from his fierce anger.

3. The Lord our God is gracious and merci

ful, flow to anger, and of great kindneſs; and

repents him of the evil.

After the prayer of the day at Lauds, and at

Veſpers, ſay kneeling one of the ſeven Pe

nitential Pſalms, as vi. xxxii. xxxviii. li. cii.
cſixxx. cxlii. 'which (if there be more than

one) must be done alternately; omitting alſo

the Gloria Patri; and instead thereofſay/ing,

-.V.Iſ

en
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V. If we confeſs our ſins, God is faithful and

just to forgive us our ſins :

R. And to cleanſe usflom all unrighteoufizeſlr.

' Antiphoſin.

If any man ſin, we have an Advocate with the

Father, Jeſus-Chriſt the righteous; and he is

the propitiation for our ſins.

V. Help us, O Lord our Saviour;

-R. And blot out all our iniquities.

Let m' pray.

Lord, we beſeech thee, enter not into

judgment with thy ſervants, ſeeing that in

thy ſight no fleſh living can be justify'd; but

mercifully hear our prayers and ſupplications,

thoſe eſpecially that we now offer unto thee;

and ſpare all thoſe that confeſs their ſins unto

thee. Have mercy-upon them and us accord

ing to thy great mercy, and blot out. all our

iniquities, that we, whoſe conſciences by ſin

are accuſed, by thy merciful pardon may beabct'

ſolved, through Christ our Lord. Amem

 

PAn-"TI CU_LAR.

Proper in Lent. ,

xlflerone of the Penitential Pſalms, ſay a: fbl

lo-ws, * .

ORD, have mercy upon us.

Chrzst, have mercy' upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

'.. . Our Father, &c. -

'7. O
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V. O Lord, deal not with us according to

our ſins ;

R. Nor reward us according to our iniquities.

V. Remember not our former tmnſgreſiions:

R. But let thy merciesſþeedily prevent us.

V. Help us, 0 God our Redcemer:

R. And/'or the glory ofthy name deliver m.

V. He] thy ſervants, good Lord, for thy

mercies ſ e:

R. And forget not the ſbul: of thy poor fbr

ever.

. V. Receive and comfort all true penitents,

R. That turn to thee in weeping, fasting,

and praying.

V. Deliver all that are tempted :

R. By thy falling and temþtation [m at this

time] good Lord deliver them.

V. Be gracious, O Lord, be gracious to all

that are weary and heavy laden:

R. Nor let any of them-be brought to con u

ſion.

7. Spare thy people, good Lord, ſpare them!

' R. And to all thy fitithſul give 1172.- eternal.

V. Vouchſafe to us the light of thy counte

nance, O Lord : .

R. And quicken us with the joy ofthyſalva

tion.

, V. Defend us, O Christ, from the danger of

the enemy :

R. And keep us fiom the evil of our o-hm

hearts. -

[A O Christ, hear us.

R. O Lamb qf God, hear m.
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ſſ Let us pray.

ALmighty and everlasting God, who hateſt

nothing that thou hast made, and dost for

give the ſins vof all them that are penitent 3 Greate

'
-

'

and make in us new and contrite hearts, that we \

worthily lamenting our ſins, and acknowledging

our wretchedneſs, may obtain of thee, the God

of all mercy, perfect remiffion and forgiveneſs;

through jeſus Christ our Lord. '

After-the prayer of 'the day at Lauds, ſily,

Antz'þhon. _

Our Lord, who did for out ſakes fast forty

days and forty nights, will not-ſure refuſe us his

grace, thatour fleſh may be ſubdued to the Spi

frit, and that wehereby may ever obey his godly

motions in righteouſneſsand true holineſs.

ſ/L Man ſhall not live by-bread alohe :

R. But by every word that proceed: out of

the mouth of' God.

and bleffing, who deſirest not the death of

a ſinner, nor deſpiſest the tears' of'the penitent! i

Favourably receive theſe our ſupplications, and H

_ Most gracious G0d,'-the fountain of all mercy i

effectually move our hearts to a" true contrition, ,

that being pardon'd the evils we have preſumed

'to do, we may be-delivered fro'm the evils we

deſerve to ſuffer; and, affisted by' thy grace,

and fed by thy heavenly word, may Uestow-the

ſhort remainder of our days in a more perfect I

,denial of our corrupt inclinations, and more con

stant attendance to thy glorious promiſes; thro'

our
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our Lord and Saviour jeſus Christ, who, with

thee, and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth

one God, world without end. Amen.

After the prayer of the day at Veſpers, ſhy on

all week-day: in Lent, till PaſſLon-Sunday,

Aztiþhon.

Let us follow, as we may, our divine Master,

in his forty days retirement and fasting: who

needed not (as we) the means of religion; but

all hedid was for our example, (nd't for the mi

racle, bu't the duty), that we might learn to

flee from the danger of occaſions to ſin, and

take away the ſewel of our pallions 3 and ſo by

uſing to contradiit the appetite of ſenſe, inure

ourſelves to obey the commands of reaſon.

_V. Now let us take a holy revenge on our

past ſins:

R. Andstrive fbr the future to bring forth

wot'kr meet for repentance.

Let us pray.

God, who hast called us to lighten the

weight of our corrupt bodies, which preſs

down our immortal ſouls, by the long and ſo- '

lemn abstinence of forty days! Grant us, we

beſeech ithee, conſcientioufly to obſerve this

wholeſome diſcipline preſcribed to us by the

church 3 and with due mortification of our eſh',

ſo to quicken our ſpirits by frequent de'votions,

that all our carnal appetites may be fitted for

burial in our Saviour's grave, and all out affec

tions ready to riſe. with hilll.t0 immortality, at

3 G thoſe
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thoſe (Lia-ed feasts, for which this ſeafon is to

prepare us, thro' our Lordjeſus Christ. Amen.

 

The first Day of' Legg, call'd Aſh-Wzdmy

day. \_

ctdll as' in' the Office of Wedneſday, except,

Invitatory.

OME, let us fast, and mourn, and prays

for our Lord is merciful and just.

1. 2. 3. Remember, O man, that dust thou

art, and to dust thou ſhalt return.

Sqy this one Antiphon befbre and after every

Pſa'lm at Matins and 'Veſpersz and alſo be

r fore and after the three Pſalms at Lauds and

compline.

Antiphwz.

All fleſh is graſs, and the pride thereof as the

'flower of the field; the flower fades, the graſs

withers, the body dies,* and leaves the naked

ſoul to judgment.

' V." Remember, man, that dust thou art;

Rfi And unte dzſſ thou flyalt return.

r Let us fray.

"God, by whoſe Providence thy church in

troduces the ſober diſcipline ofLent, with

' the conſideration of our mortality, that dust we

>, and to dust we ſhall return! Grant, that
ſi the
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the meditation of the ſufferings and croſs of

our Redeemer, may lay all proud conceits in

the dust, and make ourſelves feel that we are

highly honoured, if by whatever Croſſes, or ſelf

denial, or mortifications, here, we partake of

thy eternal glory hereafter, through the merits

of our Lord and Saviour jeſus Christ. Amen.

7'hen ſily the Litany or Commemorations;

 

Paffionusunday.

All a: in the Office of Our Saviour, except,

Iuvitatory.

EH oLo the paffion of our Lord draws nigh,

Come, let's adore him.

1. O that my head were waters, and mine

eyes a fountain of tears, that day and nightI

might weep for my own ſins, and for my Sa

viour-'s ſufl'erings.

2. What, O my jcſu! could our Weakneſs

want, that thou hast not done! What could

our malice invent, that thou hast not ſuffered I

3. Far be it from us to glory in any thing but

the croſs of Christ, by whom the world is cru

cified to us, and we unto the world; and in

whom is our life, our health, and our refuſ

rection.

Instead of Leſſons, read the Paffion according

to St Matthew, Chap. xxvi. and xxvii.

3 G 2 i - Mztzþhom.
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Antiþhon.

Look up, O my ſoul, on thy crncified Lord;

look up and ſee the utmost extremity of divine

love : Already he had carried on to a fair degree

the work of our redeyiption, in ſasting and

praying, in travelling and preaching, in doing

miracles and bearing injuries z but now, to finiſh

'all with one incomparable charity, he fufiers

even death itſeif, and death too upon the croſs.

V What, O Jeſu, could our Weakneſs want,

that thou hast not done !

R. What could our malice invent, that thou

hast not ſuffered .'

Let us pray.

O God, who by the mortifying diſcipline of

Lent, hast gracioufly diſpoſedus for that

iblemn ſeaſon of cloſer pre aration to celebrate

the memory of v_ou-r Saviour's bitter paffion I

Make us now, we beſeech thee, ſo devoutly to

attend to, and ſathoroughly meditate on every

Circumstance of this 'dear mystery, that it may

melt our hearts with ſuch tender compaflion,

as may kill in them all ſin, the ſole cauſe of his

ſuſſerings, and 'fit us, by perfect love of him, for

a happypart in hisv glorious reſurrection, thro'

the ſame our Lord Jefus Christ thy Son 3 who

once ſuffered, but now lives and reigns with

thee,.in the unity of the Holy Ghost, ere.

Say this Ant. V. and Prayer all the week

. following, and Monday, Tueſday, and Wed

neſday', in Holy Week, immediately after the

prayer of the day, at Lauds and Velpers.

Then riday Reſponſories.

' ' Palm.
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Palm-Sunday.

All as in the Office of Our Saviour, except, .

Invitatory.

O day our Saviour entered Jerufalem in

triumph: Come, let': adore him.

1. Rejoice, O daughter of Sion! ſhout for

gladneſs, 0 daughter ofjeruſalem l behold, thy

Ring comes to thee, the One, and thy Sa

viour. Behold thy King, &e. Hoſanna._

2. Strew the way for his triumph, and cry a

loud, Hoſiz'ma! bleſſed is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord. Hoſanna! he cometh

to thee meek and lowly, and riding on a colt,

the fole of an aſs. Hoſarmaz.

3. Lift up thy voice, and cry, Lo !' this is the

Lord, whom we have long expected; he him

ſelf is come to redeem us : lo! this is our God,

we have waited for him ; and he will ſave us.

Hoſſmna! This is the Loho ; we have waited

for him; even our God whom we have long

looked for; O let us be glad, and rejoice in his.

ſalvation. Hoſamza-J ' '

Antiphon,

And the multitude thatwent before him, and.

that followed after, cry'd,, Hoſanna to the lon

of David; bleſſed is he that cometh in the 'name

'f 'the Lord, Hoſanna in the highest. h'q/Zm

na! Hoſanna!

3 G 3: V. The
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7..The stones would have cry'd ſo, ſhould
they have held their aſice: . ' " *

R. And owa'd ſſthe divine Author ofſb ma

gracious miracles. Hofanna! .

Instead of Leſſons,\read St Matth. xxi. to

ver. 17.

Let us pray. '

O God, who by this day's ſolemnities revivest

to us the memory of our Saviour's triumph,

uſhering in his paffion; Teach us, we beſeech

thee, from this perfect instance, the fickleneſs

of this world's justest glories, and mortify in.

us our'esteem of its best deſervedapplauſes,

and bring our hearts cheerfully to expect a croſs

after them, as the highest way to our eternal.

lory withrthee; through the ſame our Lord

'eſus Chriſt thy Son, who liveth, c'rc. Amen.

 

HoLY-WE-E Kſſ

Projctber for Monday, Tueſday, and Wedneſda'y;

1. 'ſi A N ſi ſhall live byevery word that pro

t ceeds from the mouth of God.

2. Thou ſhalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

3. Get thee hence, Satan; for Christ has

vanquiſh'd thee. Get thee hence, Satan.

, Jntiphon
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Antiþhon for Illagmficat.

When Jeſus had fasted forty days and forty

nights, he was afterwards an' hungredz- and

_the tempter came to him: he came to try if

jeſus was the Son of God ,- he tried, and he

found it ſo.

V. Then the devil leaveth him: *

R. And angel: came and mimstred unto him.

Antiphon for Bcnedictus.

Thou ſhalt worſhip the Lord thy God, and

him only ſhalt thou ſerve. .

V. We worſhip thee, O Lord our God:

R. And none but thee will 'u'c ſerve.

Let us pray.

LET thy merciful ears, O God, be open'to

the prayers of thy poor frail creatures, and

grant us grace to withstand all the temptations

of the world, the fleſh, and the devil; and with

pure hearts and minds following the holy steps

of thy Son Jeſus Christ, in all lowlineſs, meek

neſs, and patience, and reſisting with him even

unto the death, to attain the bleſſed hope of

thy kingdom, through this thy well-beloved

Son, who liveth and reigneth with thee, and

the Holy Ghost, now and evermore. Ameu.

On Nlonday.
Inſtead of the Leſſons, read the Paflion, ac-i

cording to St Luke ,- which begz'm Chap. xxii.

and end: Chap. xxiii. 53. _ _

01?
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7 On Tueſday: '

Instead of the Leſſons, read the Paffi'on, ac

cording to St John, in the xviii-th and xixth

._ chapterc. X

i' A' 'On Wedneſday.

Let-there be read the Paffion, according to St

' Matthew, in the xxvith and xxviith chapters,

 

Maunday-Thurſday.£

All a; in the Office of Thurſday, but omit all

Antiphons, Hymns, and Glory be, 60.; in

stead whereof, atthe end of every Pſalm,

ſay, kneeling, Christ was made for us obe

dient to death; and inſtead of Leſſons, read

the Paſſion according to St Mark, 'which be

gin: ch'aþ. xiv. 12. and end: chap. xv. 46.

Whenyou have done the third Pſalm at Lauds,

ſay this fbllo-wingAntiphomandſo to the end.

Antiþhon for Benedictus.

Our Lord Jeſus riſing from ſupper, laid aſide

his garments, and took a towel, and girded

himſelf z after that, he poureth water into a ba

ſon, and began to waſh the diſciples feet, and

to wipe them with the towel wherewith he was

girded. After he had waſh'd their feet, and had

taken his garments, and was ſet down again,

he ſaid unto them', Know ye what have'l done

unto you 2 Ye call me Master, and Lord : and

7? lay well; for ſo 1 am; if 1 then your Lord

. and
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and Master have waſhed your ſeet, ye ought

alſo to waſh one anothers feet ; for l have given

you an example, that ye ſhould do as l have

done to you.

Say the Canticle Benedictus; then reþcat the

Ant. the/1 kneel, and ſily, Christ was made

for us obedient to death. Our Father, do;

the),l in a low grave tone, fizy alternately,

7. Have mercy upon me, O God, after thy

great goodneſs : ..

R. And according to the 'multitude of 'thy

mercies do away mine offence-5. -'

V. Walh me thoroughly ſrom my wicked-

neſs, and cleanſe me from my iin :

R. For I acknowledge myflzults, and myſin

is ever before me. *

V. Against thee only have Iſinned, and done

this evil in thy fight, that thou mightest be ju

stiſied in' thy ſaying, and clear when thou art

judged. ' _ '
R. Behold I was ſhaþen in wickedne/i, and

in ſin hath my mother conceived me.

V. But, lo, thou requirest truth in the in

ward parts, and ſhalt make me to understand

wiſdom ſecretly. .

R. Thou ſhalt purge me with hyflbþ, and I

ſhall be clean; thou [bait "waſh me, and 1 ſhall

be whiter than ſno-w.

V. Thou thalt make me hear ofjoy and glad

neſs, that the bones which thou hast broken

may' rejoice .

R. Turn thy face from myſim, and jmt out

all my 'wi/deeds. '
V- Make
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._J

V. Make me a clean heart, O God, and re

new a right ſpirit within me. .

R. Cast me not awayflom thy preſence, and

take not thy Hoty Spiritfl-om me. -

V. O give me the comfort of thy help again

and establiſh me 'with thy free Spirit r

R. Then ſhall 1 teach thy 'ways unto the wic

hed, and/inner: ſhall be cal-wetted unto' thee.
V. Deliver me from blood-guiltineſs, O ſſ

God, thou that art the God of my health, and

my tongue ſhall ſing of thy righteouſneſs.

R. Thouſbalt open my lips, O'Lord, and my

mouth ſhall ſhe-w thy prazſe :

V. For thou deſirest no ſacrifice, elſe would

I give it thee 5, but thou delightest not 'mburnt

ofl'erings. _

'R: Theſacrzlfice of God it a troubled ſpirit,

a broken and contrite heart, O God, ſbalt thou

not deme- -
V. 0 be favourable and gracious unto. Sizon,

build thou the walls of Jeruſalem: '

-R. Then fhalt thou be pleaſed with the ſa

crifice of righteouſneſi, with the burnt-offer

ings, and oblatiom, then ſhall they offeryoung

builoc/es upon thine altar. Amen,

Look down, O Lord, owe-beſeech thee, on

this thy family, for which our Lord jeſus
Christ vouchſafedct to be betray'd into the hands

of the wicked, and undergo the torments of the

croſs; who, with thee, and the-Holy Ghost,

liveth and reigneth one.God, world without

end, rAmen.

Saend the Lauds for theft-'three days.

A:
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At Veſpers, after the third Pſalm, ſay this fbl

lowing

Antiphon for Magnificat.

Our. Lord Jeſus, the ſame night in which he

was betray'd, took bread ; and when he had gi

ven thanks, he brake it, and ſaid, Take, eat,

this i: 'ny body, which is broken for you ; this

do in remembrance ofme. After the ſame man

ner alſo he took the cup, when he had ſupped,

laying, This cup i: the New Te/tament in 'ny

blood : this doye, a: oft (u- ye drink it, in re

membrance of me. For as often as ye eat this

bread, and drink this cup, ye do ſhew the Lord's

death till he come. '

Christ was madefor us obedient to death.

Christ was made for us, drc.

Our Father. Have mercy. Look down. As

at Lauds. * .

ſit Compline, begin with the Pſalm, 'with

out Ant. ; and instead of Glory be, be. ſily,

Christ was made, drc. then ſay,

Our Father. Have mercy. Look down.

And ſo for the two following days.
 

Good-Friday.

All a: in the ordinary office of Friday, omitting

all Antiphons, allHymns, and Glory be, Crc. ;

irfflead whereof, at the end of every Pſalm,

ſay, kneeling, Christ was made for us obedient

to death, even the death of the croſs.

Instead of Leſſons, read the Paffian according

to St Luke, Chap. xxii. and ends xxiii. ver. 53.

At
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At the end of the'third Pſalm, at Lauds and

Veſpcrs,ſa_y this following Ant.]br Ben. and

agn. - *

LOok up, my ſoul, on thy cruciſy'd Lord:

look up and ſee the utmoſt extremity of

divine love: already. he had carried on, to a fair

degree, the work of our redemption, in fasting
and praying, in traveſſlling and preaching, i_n

doing miracles and bearing injuries 5 but now,

to finiſh all with one incomparable charity, be

hold he ſuffers even death itſelf, and death upon
the croſs. ſſ -

Recite the Canticle, reþeat the Antiphon, then

kneel, and ſay,

Christ was made for us obedient to' death.

even the death of the croſs.

Our Father. Have mercy. ' Look down. And

_fi) end a: on Maunday-Thurſday.

 

Holy-Saturday.

ſſ All a: in the Office of Saturday, omitting all the

' Antiphpns, Hymns, and Doxologies ; instead

whereof, at the-end ofevery Pſalm, ſay, kneel

ing, I .

ſ HRIST was madefor us obedient toI .

3. death, even the death of the croſs;

3. 1 herefore .God has exalted him, and given

Lhim a name above every name.

Instead of Leſſons, read the Paffion according

' to St John, in chaj'. xviii. xix. ' \ ,'

' At
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.--*

At the end of the laſt Pſalm at Lauds and Veſ

pers, ſay this fbllowing Antiphon.

Death is ſwallowed up in victory. 0 death,

where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy victo

ry ? The sting of death is ſin, and the strength of

ſin is the law. But thanks be to God who giveth

us the victory, through our Lord jeſus Christ.

Therefore let us be stedfast, unmoveable, al

ways abounding in the work of the Lord, for as

much as we know, that our labour is not in

vain in the Lord.

Recite the Canticlc, repeat the Antiphon 3 then

kneel, and ſay,

Christ was made for us obedient to death,

even the death of the croſs, da-c.

Our Father. Have mercy. Look down, And

ſo end a: at Maunday-Thurſday.

Note, 7'heſbllo-wing order may alſo be obſerv'd

for this whole week,ſo peculiarlyſet apart by '

the church, to prepare wfor the approaching

Fe/tival of the refizrrection. On the Sunday

read and meditate on lſI lxii. lo. to 13. and

Matth. xxi. 5. to 12. On Monday, Iſſxli.

1 . to 8. and Matth. xxi. 33. to 45. On Tueſ

day, Ram. viii. 1. to 12. and_*7ohnxiv. 15. to

22. On \Vedneſday, 2 Pet.i. 16. 17. 18. and

Lukeix. 24.t0 28. OnThurſday, 1 Cor.x. 16.

to 22 . and the hzſlory ofthe in/titution ofthe

bleffled Euchanst, a; recorded both by the e

z/angeli/t: and St Paul. On Friday, 'Heb. xii.

1. to 9. and Luke xxii. 41. to 47. _La ly,

On Saturday, Eccleſ. vii. 2. to 9. and att'h.

, ix. 14. 15. Moreover, theſe Proper Collects

3 H may
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may be uſed, fbr each day, with the fbllow

ing Verſicle and Reſponie.

V. Christ our paſſover is ſacrificed for us :

R. Andhe i: the proþitz'ationfbr all ourſim.

Proper for Monday. i

ALmighty Father, who hast given' thy only

begotten Son to be unto us both a facti

fice for fin, as about this time, and alſo for an i

cxample'of meek and patient ſuffering, anda i

mirror of righteouſneſs and holineſs of life;

Give us grace that we may always, and at this

time eſpecially, receive that 'his inestimable be

nefit with the-utmost thankfulneſs of heart, and

alſo daily endeavour ourſelves to follow the

bleſſed steps of his 'most holy liſe, and to be con

ſormed to his death and ſufferin s, unto thy e

ternal glory; through the ſame Jeſus Christ

our Lord.- Amen. -

i Proper for Tueſday. _

' Lmighty God and Father, who didst maniv

ſestly glorify thy Son, in the preſence of

three of his choſen diſciples, just before the
timeſithar he was appointe of thee to ſuffer for

the ſins of mankind, and didst with an audible

voice declare him to be thy well-beloved Son,

in whom thou art well pleaſed; Give us grace
ſſ that we may both most devoutly and thankfu'lly

meditate thereupon, and may alſo by thy hea

venly'conſolations and 'favours be strengthened

and encouraged to ſuffer,'ſor thy name, all what

at any time thou ſhalt be pleaſed to call us un

to 5 th'ro'fthe fame Jeſus Christ our Lord, Alma-'2.

t Proper *
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Proper fizr \Vedneſday.

O Lord, God almighty, who to redeem lost

mankind, didst deliver up thine only Son

to be at this time betrayed and fold by one of

his own diſciples an? familiar friends, into the

hands of his most malicious enemies ; Grant us,

by the help of thy Spirit, always to detest and

abhor our own ſins, which were no leſs the oc

caſion of his death, than the traitor judas: and

mercifully grant alſo that we may never fall

from thee, through covetoufnefs, or any other

tcmptation, after our having tasted of the good

5 word of life z but that we may stedfastly perſe

vere unto the end, under all trials, in the fel

V lowſhip of thy Word and Spirit, and in the com

F- munion of all ſa'nts both in heaven and earth 5

' thro' the ſame Jefus Christ our Lord. Amen.

-

Proper fbr Thurſday.

CRant, O Lord, that as thy church doth this

day devoutly and reverently commemorate

T thy most holy fupper, ſo we, with all the true

members of it, may hereby, through a living

. faith and charity, verily and indeed partake 'of

thy most precious body and blood, together with
r all the benefits thereof, till we come at length to

ſit down with thee at thy heavenly table, and

drink that wine in thy kingdom, which rejoiceth

the heart both of thee and of all thy faints : and

as thou didst alſo this day give us an example of

thy eat and proſound humility, by conde

ſcen ing to waſh even the feet of thy diſciples,
3 H 2 vwe
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we beſeech thee to instil into our hearts the

very fame humility, and to cleanſe and purify us

from the filth of all our ſins, that ſo we may re

ceive from thy hands the wedding-garment, and

after a ſhort time of ſuffering here, may live

and ſeast with thee for ever, world without

end .. jjzncn.

Proper fbr Friday.

Lmighty God, who by the paffion of our

Lord Jeſus Christ thy Son, and by his most

bitter and meritorious death upon the croſs,

hast diſſolved the hereditary death of ſin, where

to the whole race of mankind ſucceeded 3 Grant

that we being made conformable to his death by

faith and patience,as by neceffity we have borne

the image of the earthly nature, ſo by ſanctifi

cation we may bear alſo the image of the heaſi

venly grace, and ſo paſs into that, glory which

thou bait prepared for all thy faithful ones, that

follow his steps 3 through the ſame Jeſus Christ

our Lord. Amen. _

Proper for Saturday.

. Rant, 0 Lord, that as we are baþtiz'd into

- ' the death of thy bleſſed Son our Saviour

Jeſus Christ ; ſo by continual mortifying of our

corrupt affections we may be buried with him ;

and that through the grave and gate of death,

we may, by the quickeningof his Spirit, paſs to

our joyful reſurrection, for his merits, who

died, and was buried, and roſe again for us, thy.

Son Jeſus Christ our Lord. A'men. * 4 ., 0
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O God, who ſettest open the entrance of thy

heavenly kingdom to all thoſe that are re

genemted by water and by the Holy Ghost; In

creaſe and nouriſh in us the grace which thou

hast given us whom thou hast graciouily adopt

ed in baptzſm to be thy children, and co-heirs

with thy Son our Lord in the ſame'kingdom r

that we, being cleanſed by him from all' ſins,

may be made meet to obtain all thoſe promiſes,

which by his reſurrection (the memorial of

which we are now preparing to celebrate) he

hath ſealed and ratiſied to us ; and may glorify

him in thee, and thee in him, by that Spirit in

whom alone we can be truly ſaid to live ; and

to whom, with thee, and thy Son, our Saviour.

for his great triumphs, be glory, honour, and

blefling, now, henceforth, and for ever, world
without end. Amen. ſi

 

Fasting-lives.

I . COM t:,1et's take up our croſs, and follow

our Lord; ſetting before us the lively

examples of the apostles and martyrs, and other

great lights of his church, [more particularly

of N. whoſe ble-fled memory we are now call'd

to celebrate]

2. Come, let's watch unto prayer, as our

Lord has commanded; let's now watch with

him, and faint not ; let's n-ow watch- with them

who walk in his steps; ſerving him in hunger

and thirst, labour and wearineſs, in watching:

and fastings 3 with prayer and holy meditation.

3H 3 3. Come,
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3. Come, let's now ſeparate ourſelves from

the world, and throw away the leaven thereof;

that ſo we may keep the feast with the unlea

ven'd bread of ſincerity and truth, in the fellow

ſhip of all the faints.

,Antiþh0n for Magmficat.

Behold the feast of He is at hand, let us

timely prepare our hearts to en

* Hfre name tertain it; that ſo gracious an

ffwzf; help to devotion may not be lost

B_ Lord, or g- on us, and that our converſation

any Saint. and communion may be fixed

above with Christ and all his

faints.

7. Before prayer prepare thy ſoul :

R. And be not as one that tempteth God.

 

, Let us pray.

O God, who inſpirest thy church to ſanctify

the year with festival memorials of our

Bleſſed Saviour, and his most exemplary fol

lowers, and to excite and introduce our devo

tions to each feast, by the wholeſome diſcipline

of a religious fast l Grant us thy ſervants, we most

humbly beſeech thee, brought again to the eve

- of * , by this day's obedient mortification of 

our carnal appetites, to call in and purify our

ſouls, and fitly diſpoſe them for the'fruitſul ce

lebration of the approaching great ſolemnity,

through our Lord jeſus Christ thy non, who,

with thee, and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reign

Cth ever one God, World without end.- Amen.

Here
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Here alſo may properly be uſed the Collect for

Family-Veſpers.

1 [fit be the eve oſſome faint, that is kept

with fasting, then may be ſaid, before the

Collect for the day,

V. In vain we commemorate the joys of the

hints, when we do not imitate their virtues.

R. In vain do we keep their fed/is, we

practiſe not thoſe ſelſldenials and mortification:

which'helþ'd to bring them to bliſt. .

 

Ember-Days.

Antiþhon.

HE harvest is great, but the labourers

are few; pray ye therefore the Lord of

the harvest, that he would ſend forth labourers

into his harvest.

V. How ſhall we hear without a preacher ?ſi

R. zlnd how ſhall they þreach unleſlr they be

_fi-nt 2'

Let m pray.

O God, by whoſe providence thy church from

ancient times has ſet apart four ſolernn ſea

ſons of conſerring holy orders upon choſen per

ſons, to ſupply the faithful with a ſucceffion of

priests and deacons, and enjoin'd us all, with

extraordinary devotions, to implore thy ſpecial

aflistance to a work which ſo much concerns

us all! Bear, we most humbly bcſeech thee,

thy ſervants, who, by themortification of our

. bodies,
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bodies, deſire to increaſe the ſervour of out

prayers. O give the' bifhops of ours, and of

all other churches, the grace of diſcerning ſpi

rits, that they may ordain only ſuch as are in'

deed fit for their ſacred functions 5 and grant-us

the grace of reverence and due-ſubjection to

thoſe' ſo ordain'd, as truly ſent by thee for our

edification, through our Lord Jefus Christ thy

only Son; who, with thee, ire.

I Then'fbllo-w Friday Reſponſoctries as at Lauds,"

if in the morning ; and as at Veſpers, in

Rogati-onſiDays. '

_ v Antiþhon.

F you aſk the Father any thing in'my name,

_ he will give it you, ſays our Lord, whoſe

word cannot _fai'l. if you alk, and receive not,

it, is becauſe you aſk amiſs, ſaith St James,

*Þ"'. Father, thou knoweſi: we need all theſe

things : '

R. But more by thzſequr needs to be drawn

ta look up to thee. Pea-a' 1, X I
my '-' ,\

. Let w Pray

God, who by thy church haſt ordained this

r t 'ſolemn- time of ſupplication for all' out ne

ceffitie-s I' Open, we beſeech thee,_,_thy gracious

ears to the prayers thou inſpirest, and drawest

from our hearts ; and by grantingus thoſe good

things which thy children, with humility, and

. ' relignation,
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reſignation, afk of thee their heavenly Father,

ſo encourage our devotion and obedience, and

ſo increaſe our hope, and love, that tranſcend

ing and looking beyond all particular goods, as

which are ſafely to be truſted in the handv of thy

providence, our whole ſouls may thirst after

thee, and trust in thee, who art our all In all

for ever, through our Lord jeſus Christ thy

Son, who, with t'hee, ZS'C.

Izzstead ofthe Commemorations, end the Lauds

'with the Litany.

 

In Advent. On Wedneſdays and Fridays.

* Invitatory.

EnoLD, the Lord cometh with ten thou

ſands of his ſaints ! Come, Iet': adore him.

Ant. 1. Awake, awake, put on thy strength,

0 my foul; ſhake thyſelf from the dust of the

earth ; ariſe, and meet thy Lord.

2. Behold thy God cometh ! put on thy gar

ment of righteouſneſs, and gird up thy loins;

prepare to meet thy Saviour, O Zion.

v 3. The Lord is at hand, let us therefore be

careful for nothing; let us judge nothing before

the time. The hidden things of darkneſs will

he bring to light, and the counſels of all hearts

will he manifest; and his ſaints ſhall have praiſe

of him. Alleluja. '

Agtiphon for Benedictur and Magnificat. "

r . Come, O thou Sun of righteouſneſs, the most

beautiful and true light, whereof this light of

s - the
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the viſible ſun is but a ſhad'ow'; ſhine in our

darſikneſs : 0 come forth out of thy chamber as

a bridegroom.

V. Let nothing hide itſelf from the light of

thy truth. '

X R. Let there be nothirg hid/ram the heat of

thy love. ' " "_

. Let m pray.

ſi. Rant, .O __God, we beſeech thee, unto us

' and thy whole family, for which thy Son'

out Lord Jeſus Christ came i'nto our fleſh, that

we may ſacastaway at this time the works of

darkneſs, ſand daily endeavour to follow the

bleſſed steps of his most holy life', walking here

in his light, that when he ſhall come again, ive

may be found an acceptable people in thy ſight,

' being renewed after his image ; and ſo may be'

raiſed up to life vand light everlasting, through

him who liveth and reigneth with thee and the

Holy Ghost, now and ever. Amen.

 

44 collect to beſaid in the time of WAR. Ta

ken out of a Latin V? manual of ayerr

. 'which wax printed at Liom, under t e reign

of Franci: I. when he 'was in 'war 'with the

Emperor Charles V.

Uſe this before a battle.
i MNiPOctTENT King of hosts, the Lord of, l

Sabaoth 3 who by thy angels', for that end

appointed, 'dost administer both war and peace

*-Prer.*atiom1 C/mstiame, p. 250. Ligthmi," fid stm CO

lem'mji cxcua'ebat Jerome: Fre/lom'm, 1548, 12'16'. - .

to



Penitentialr. Extraordinary. w

to the provinces by thee put under their charge,

and who didst give unto David a stripling both

courage and strength, ſo that a little one, un

armed alſo, and unexpert in war, ſhould engage

with his ſling the great giant Goliah, and him

overcome therewith; \Ve beſeech thee, if our

cauſe be just, and if we have not engaged in

this war but,as forced to it againſt our wills,

that then thou wouldst in the first place be plea

ſed to turn the hearts of our enemies to an ear

nest deſire and purſuit after peace, that there

may be no fpilling of Christian blood upon the

earth ; or elſe that thou wouldst cast ſuch a

dread and terror upon them as may confound

them utterly, even then when there is for it no

viſible reaſon ; or at least, that with as little loſs

of blood, and as little damage to the innocent,

as can be, the victory may accrue unto thoſe

whoſe cauſe ſhall be of thee the best approved;

that ſo the war being ſpeedily ended, we may

together all with one heart ſing triumphant

hymns unto thee, who reignest in all, and over

all, God bleſſed for ever. Amen.

Proper in peril: either at ſea or land.

I. Saviour of the world, who by thy

croſs and precious blood hast redeemed

us, ſave us and help us, we humbly beſeech

thee, O Lord.

2. ln the midst of life we are in death ; and

of whom may we ſeek for fuclcour, but of thee,

O Lord, who for our ſins art justly diſpleaſed ?

Yet, O Lord God most holy, 'O Lord most

mighty, O holy and most merciful Saviouii; if

- t on



643 Penitenticz ii.- - Exrirwrdinary.

the xcist Pſahn- 28 grea,

. - I' -

thou flay us no w , yet deliver us not into the bitter

pains - of - eternal death. But ſpare us, good

_ L-rrd, ſpare thy ſervants whom' thou hall? re

deemed with thy most recious blood.

3. O ſpare me a lijle, before I go hence, '

and be no more ſeen. 0 Lord, help, and de

liver for thy name's ſake._-- O Lamb' of God that

takest away the ſins of the world, have mercy

upon me, and ſave me;

O God, make ſpeed to ſave me: O Lord,

make haile to help me. O Lord, hear : O

Christ, hear. Help me, O God my Saviour :

and for the glory of thy name deliver me. De

liver me, O Lord, from this evil ; and if it be

poffible, let this paſs-from me: yet not' my will

but thy will he done, now and ever. Amen.

Our Father, &c.

Lord, help, or we' perilh: ariſe, O Lord,

help, and deliver us for thy name's ſake. Ariſe,

Lord Jeſu, ariſe, help, and deliver for thine

honour. By thine agony and bloody ſweat, by

thy croſs and paffion, by thy precious death, and

all the merits thereof, Lord Jeſu, deliver me :

deliver thy ſervants that cry unto thee; and _

ſuffer not me, or them, at our laſt hour, for any- '

pains of death, to fall fromthee. Thou art my

hope, and my strong hold : in thee will I trufl:

at this time and ever more. Amen.

if' there be opportunity, here reþcat, in faith,
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